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Foreword

(lcrrerirlly when a writer wants to make a book out of his essays

Ettrl'tcvicws, he attributes it to the importuning of his friends.
'l'lrcy wirrrt copies of his articles, perhaps, and he has run out of
Itlr rrr;r1rly. I suppose that writers are much like politicians. The
Irtlc l,ililtn for his job, the other for his book-yet neither must
trctu lo 1lnnt. Each hides his basic human eagerness behind an
elnlxrnrte screenwork of protestation. For myself, I must confess

tlrnt rro onc importuned me into making this book. I did it because

I wuttt tu scc the various studies between covers, because they are
tlttu ttrorc available than when scattered over twenty or thirty
prrblit:trtions, and because I wrote them knowing pretty well all
llrc lirrrc that I intended in the end someholv to put them together.

I l'ccl thcy belong together. If a writer is to grow and survive
al n writcr, and not just as a fellow going through the motions of
llullint{ words together, something in him must be organic-
rlrll'tirrg its l'orms but with a core of unity. There are all the sub-

lrr ln irr tlrc world to pick from; and you nibble a little at this and
n littlc rt that. There are all the books and ideas in the world,

llnil llr(l l)rcsent, to write about; and you have to make a heart-
lrclkirrgly limited selection. But all the time it is not you who
nre rrurkinl; tl'rc selection. There is something in you of which you
flt'e (,nly tlirrrly aware, reaching out, feeding upon your reading
nttrl exllclicrrcc, taking ever clearer shape and sharper contours.

'l'lurl sornctlring in me has for some time been an interest in
lrlerrs rrs thirrgs to lle studied-their shape and structure, their
or igirrs, tlrcir hist<lry, their changes and chances, their migrations,
llre il rrst's. llrrt yorr (:anuot havc.lust an amorphous interest in ideas.
r\ttrl t'vt'trlrrllly I rlisr:ovcrc<l lhut rvhat interestcd me mainly was
ttol llrcil synun('try or krgir';rl stl'll('t.lu'c ()r cvcll tlrcir vali<lity. What
ittlctcstcrl rn(: \vrrs llrcir lristoly, tlrt: rv:ry in wlrit:h tltcy cnrcrgcd

vll
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out of the biographies of their creators and out of the crass move-rllcnts and tensions of their time, and the way i" 

'"ni.r, Jrey havefi'ally taken the shape of the uses to_rvhich t'cy'ave b""r, p.rt.I saw, in short, that my approacrr to icleas is an instrumentar one:r^at I have increasingiy so"gnt to view them as rveapons in trre

'crsonar 
struggres. that every incri'idual has for the resolution ofllis tensions' and in the struggles for power and order that every:rgc has and every culture.

\'Vhen I sarv that 
.clearly, several years ago, the book began tot.kc clefinite shape in my mind. r might l]uu" *ritt* it arresh,rrsing n,lrat I had done only as rarv material. Or I might havet:rkc. my essays and reviews over the r,vhole period, and revised.tlrcrn and linked them together into a continuous book. I re_lr';rirrcrrl I'rom either-course, partly because I think that the record

'l tr <levelopment, holvever ,rao"uarr, has an interest of its olvn;

ll;l:,,:''i:::ll j;',1:'": 1'l1l' a consicrerabre resard ru' th' 
""uv

t : v. r r r r os e,n", 
1'"","e'::::{#;::T' I #::,,:'"} H.,:,**'rrt.i1 l1..--2,,rd it is as essays that I want them to be read.

. 
'l'lrcy are essays in ideas. That is why so many of them use astlrt'ir'oint of departure some book and nearly all of them some.r':rltsrr'' in ideas. It has become a truism to say that o'r bustling

;|tr1l 
irrrPusonal age has killed the familiar essay u, u fo._, U,r,rl ts c<ltrally true that our age of quick and trarxitory books andt:r't:tl <ltti<:ker a.d mor-e tran;itory iook-reviews has almost killedtlrt: r'ssuy i. ideas, as distinguirrr"d fro- the discussior-oi-prruri.;rllrri's' A book today is raiely the occasion for the sort of ex-t.rrrlt'<l i.<ltriry into ideas t'ai it rvas in uo.o.rto/, iJy"""a i"l\'l;r(tlr.rv A.'r.rd's ancr sainte-Beuve,s. It has become instead therr.r';rsi" rirr quick.strmmaries, oblique judgments, ex cathed,rar,(,1;r.(,(,.s. ,,yorrr btrsi'ess as thi,kers,,; ;,rsti.e Holmes onces;rirl, "is r() scc tlrc rel.ti'',betrvee. your fact ancr trre frameworkol tlrt' urrivr:r'sc." Tlrat is still our lr,,ri,r.rr.

It is ,rr. llrrsirrcss .sP.<:i:rily i' wrrirt Arfr.ccr N'rtrr wrritchcacllr:rs r';rll.rl ";rrrvt'rrtrrr'.s irr i<rc:rs."'r'rrt,s(rrtri.s rrr:rt [..il.'v .rxrnr()\'('l 
'r;rry ri('r(rs r:rrv, rit.rarrr.r., lrrririt.s, ('t,rrrrrrit.s, rrisr.r.y, crrrr-r;tliott, soliolorgy, sor i:rl lrsyt.lroloqy, ;llt(l (.()\,(,r lr()lr(. \\,illr ;rrry <.6rrt_

lrl.lr.rrsir'<'rr<'ss. I lr;r'r.rl.rr1.q1,11;1i I r,rrlrl t, rr.;r.rir llrt.1i,,1,r1 li,,tlr.ss'r's irr l':rr l;r('t('r* irr trrr.s(.lr\(.rrr.rr trrr.y lr.rrr.rrt.t.rr r'rirr.rr

FOREWORD IX

r,r1,t'r i;rlly for this book, and not a few of the pieces in the rest of the
lr.,li lr;rve been similarly written during the past year to fit into the

Flrr('r;tl l)at.tern. But if there is an organic principle in these ex-

l,l,rr;rtior)s, it must be sought not in rvhat I have covered or failed
t, r ( ( )v('r', but in the inner unity of a cohesive point of view.

l\lost. <-rl the people whom I discuss are the men rvho have strongly
rrrllrrcnt:c:<l our contemporary thinking, and shaped what rve call the
rrr,rrk'r rr rnind. Some of them have been scholars, some journalists,
!,nrrrr' :rrlnrinistrators, some politicians. Several have been revolu-
rr,rrists, sonre hard-bitten conservers of tire established order, but
lrost ol tlrcrn have been progressives in the sense that they have
r lr ,lirrizcd the need for continual change in ideas and institutions.
I lris is t'specially true of the Americans, most of lvhom fall into thc'

lrlriorl ol social consciousness since the turn of the century. Had
Vcr rrrrn I'irrrington lived to complete the third volume of his Main
( itt r r r ttl.s iu Anterican Thought, the writing of many of these studies
rvorrlrl lr:rvc bcen easier and the results better.

'llris lro<lk was completed, as several chapters lvill indicate (es-

1,r'r i;rlly thc title chapter in Part I and the chapter on Hitler),
,rltct tlr<: Soviet-Nazi non-aggression pact and Hitler's attack on
I'ol,rrrrl. l',oth these events are likely to have far-reaching conse-
rlr('n(('s lclr the working thinker. In a sense we have come to the
lrrrl ol arr cpoch marked on one side by the first rvorld rvar and
.rr llrt'otlrcr by the outbreak of the second. That epoch has been
,'rrc ol tlr<: rnost turbulent in world history, yet the one on r,vhich
r\'(';r('<'rrtcrinq seelns destined to be even more so. For the crafts-
rrr,rrr irr sor:ial theory this fonns a remarkable laboratory for test-
rrr;i lris lrypothcses but a difficult one in which to express them.
l,or il it is tnrc tlrat ideas have been weapons thus far, it is likely
tr) l)r()\'('rkrrrllly truc in the future; and in a sense far more mili-
t,rr y ;rrr<l rrrrrrrilttrlative than I had intended in my title.

Mex LnnNEn
( )t lttltrr r g7t1
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Ideas Are Weapons

AMoNG the intellectual exiles from Germany after Hitler's cap-

A ,,rr" of power in rg33 was a keen political and legal theoriit,
L lProfessor Hermann Kantorowicz. I sat in a seminar with him
for a short time at the University in Exile, one of the many brilliant
achievements in Alvin Johnson's crowded life. "You would not
understand this perhaps," he said to us, "because you have not ex-
perienced it as we have in Germany. There is an important distinc-
tion between thoughts and ideas. Men possess thoughts but ideas

l)ossess men."
I shall not easily forget the impact of his remark and the illumi-

nation it carried. It was not that the distinction between the words
"thoughts" and "ideas" meant much to me in itself. Let us rephrase
the statement. Let us say we are dealing with the whole realm of
what, for lack of a better term, we shall call ideas-the whole in-
tellectual realm. One phase of it is the rational: and here men are
in possession of the ideas, using them to clarify their world and
subject it to order. The other phase is the irrational: and here the
ideas-big sweeping ideas like racism, individualism, Nazism, com-
munism, democracy-are in possession of men. They possess us as

evil spirits were once said to have entered into witches and pos-
sessed them and made them do their bidding. Under the spell of
these ideas a madness seems to sweep over a people, like an engulf-
ing sca that sweeps away the dikes that rationality has painfully and
praycrfully built against it over the centuries.

It is the recognition and exploitation of this possessive power of
i<lcas that makes the genius of our age. The $:eat intellectual revo-
lution ol' thc seventeenth century was the discovery of scientific
rrr<:tlro<l arrrl its possibilities. That of the eighteenth century was the
r:lrrrltirrg ol tlrc rrr:rp ol'lcilson ancl the subjecting of social institu-
tiorrs to tlrt'(t'st ol r';rtiorr:rlity.'flrtt clf thc nil'rcteenth century was

It



4 THE USES Orr IDEAS

the discovery of the n'orld as process rather than as structure, n'ith
ascertain:rble larvs of developrnent both in the biological reahn
(Da^vinisrn) and in the historical and social realm (h{arxism). The
intellectual revolution of the tn'entieth century is likely to prove
tlre clrarting of the terra incognita of the iriational ancl the extrac-
tion of its implications for every area of human thouglrr.

If ever the story of this exploration of the irrationar is written, it
will be one of the exciting adventures in the history of icreas. such
forerunners as stendhal, Dostoyevsky, and Nietzsche, who searched
out the hidden fastnesses of the mind as only men of a tortured
imagi'ation. can do, belong in the story. Freud is its dominating
figure: as oul'century gro\vs older the serious discussion of rris rvork
n'ill be separated from the fadclist rvranglings over it, and. we shall
see rnore clearly his massive influence in exploring the "psychology
of thc depths" ancl set.ting our intellectual task for decacles to come.
'-flre unfortullate things are that Freud is stirl regarded primarily
:rs a creative figure in individual psychology, ancl that to the social
sr:icnces he is a pariah. Politics as an art has begun to build upon
.sornc of his insights, but politics as a science scorns to. we sl-rall
lr;rvc to Place Bergson in the story as rvell: his elanuital is a Gallic
vclsit'rrr of Nietzsche's cler dtmltle tr)rang-a life forcc that srveeps
lrrvay loqical constructions and is the matrix for revolutionary im-
lrrrlsc. sorel will be part of it, with his theory of the social myth
ltrrr[ lris cmphasis of the desire of men to be part of the ll,inning
ilrovcnlcnts of history. Pareto will be part of it-the Fareto l,r,ho
rr';rrr<lr:r's lcarnedly over the centuries, shorving by br.illiant illustra-
ti.rr lrorv rlcn have built intellectual systems to rationalize their
lr;rsit: <llivcs torvard confonlity or change. And Hitler rvill be part
.l it: lor Ilitler, n'hatever his ignorance of the academic lore of
lrsy<lr,louy, has shou'n that he has the intuitions of a genius in
Prolxre:rrrrl;1-111d by intuitions I mean here sim;rly the capacity to
tr;lnsl.lc roncnrLlerccl expcricnce into new and e{trcctiveuaction.

'l'lris is rrrt. tlrc placc for an cx{.cnrlecl cliscussion either-of the nerv
rrs<'ol plolr;rsrrrrrl;r or of thc rlis<:clvcry of thc irrational. For the pres-
('rrl l)lul)()r,j(', llotlr nrrrst bc tilliol) lrs givens. What I \\'ant to empha-
sizc lrcrt'is lrorv r:rrlirrrlly tlris lr:rs:rllt.<tc<l orrr irrtcllcr.trsrl clricpta-
tirrrr. ll illvolvt's ttotlrittg sltort ol ;r (lo1rr'r'rrit:rn rt.volrrti6rr irr iclcas.
l\l:rrr1',rl rrs rlo n()l )'('r l.rr,rrv il, lr<'r:rrrsr.tlrt'rr.is:rlrr,;r1s;l l:r'l l)(.1\\'ccn
irrtcllct rrr,rl r lr.rrr,,t';rrr,l,,rr ;l\\',n(.rrt.ss or ir; lrrrt it is trt.r,t.rtlrr.lt.ss;r

IDEAS AI{E lV[,APONS

fact that the rational right-thinking man has as surely ceased to be

regarded the center of our intellectual system as tire earth has ceased

to be regarded the center of our planetary system.

This is bound to play havoc rvith intellectual history as it has been

traditionally written. There have been two principal traditions in
intellectual history, One has been thc history of ideas, vier,ved nar-

rorvly in a genteel Matthew Arnold sense as the best that has beett

thought and said by accredited spokcsmen in the Proper quarters,
and r,r'ritten, after the manner of Deuteronomy, as a genealogical

succession of schools of thought. The second has been the history
of states of social consciousuess, or rvhat Whitehead and after him
Carl Becker have called "climates of opinion."

To these rnust be added nolv a third approach-that of seeing

the history of icieas as the expression of broad social and class forces.

I{ere we may place f-aine in France in his stuclies of English literary
history; Franz Mehring in his studies of German literature aud es-

lrecially in his Lessing-Legende; Harold l,aski in England in his

studies of tire history of European political thought; and, in Amer-
ica, Charles Beard and Vernon Parrington in their approach to
American intellectual history. Some of these are l\farxian in their
cmphasis, the others only looseiy related to the class interpretatiotr.
'flrey lrave in cornmon lvhat Karl Manuheim, in his Ideology and'

Utoltia, has called the "unmasking" of ideologies. They vier,v the
history of thought as a succession of de fensive and aggressive move-

ments directed torvard class aud group interests and power relations.
Their assumption is that both the intellectual apolcgies for a social
order and the intellectual attacks upon it need to be recognized as

such before \ve can lay bare the social impulsions behind the work
of individual thinkers.

The grcat rrelit of this approach is that it goes beyond the rheto-
ric of icleas. It is not content to cousicler them at their face-value,

or to cleal r'vith thern as in a pecuniary cullltle lve deal r'vith coins

-so 
nlurly corurtcrs of slandardized value that have become ends in

tlrcrrrsclvcs. It rlt'rrls rvitlt ideas as syrnbol-formations, half revealing
;rrr<l lr:rl[ < orrcr';rlirrs tlrc rcal pul-poscs betreath. It sees that the idea
Ir:rs rrrt':rrrirrg orrly irr a <lyrr:rrrtit: colitcxt oI a str trggle over porvcr and
r,;rlrrt's.

lirrt t'r'r'rr;rllt'r'ottc lr;rs spcllt'rl ott( (ltt'st'tttt'tits, lltt: apllltllrt:h
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still sufiers from overrationarism. It concentrates on trre thinker
and the idea, and on the conscious or'nconscious but no'e the less
rational i'teresrs behind both. lve shall have to shift our ernprrasis
so as to include not onry the conditions of trre creati'n of ideas but
also the conditions of their reception, not only the irnpulsions be-
hind the ideas but also the .r.", io which they are p,.,, ,ro, o'ly thethi'kers but also the popularizers, the propagancrists, rrre opinio'
skill-groups, the final audience that believes or disbelieves and acts
accordingly. This is, in a sense, a naturalistic approach. It follows
tlrrough to the actuar shapes the idea assumes in its various uses ancl
transfo'mations. And this takes us out of the rearm of the rationar
and of validity into the realm of the irrarional and of belief.

For whatever may have been the personal intent or the bio_
gtaphical dilemmas of a thinker (an Adam smith, an Emerson, a
Nietzsche, a Lenin, a Spengler), we do not see his idea as a whole
rrntil we see the things that time ancl men have done to it. Icreas have
ttot only origins and internal consiste'cy; they have arso directio'
atrd consequence. That Adam Smith rvor,rld. be used to impede eco_rolnic progress by breaki'g the government restraints on the con-
cctrtration of economic power, that Ernerson lvoulcl end up in trre
homilies of Elbert Hubbard and in editoriars against labor legisla-tio', that Nietzsche would. be used to exalt a nationalism rre de-
spisecl, that Lenin would become an excuse for an equaily mecha'i-
cal extreme leftism and extreme opportunism, that spergler rvould
sc.ve to bolster the crudest sort of 12615p-6ft3r. -oy 

"s."m 
only

rlclir:iously iro'ic commentaries o' the huma' .o-.iy, or atomsitt thc senseless whirl of history. Neither expra.ation seems validto nlc' Nor would I agree trrat these are merery instances of the<listortio' of ideas, and therefore irreleva't. For in trre history of
i<lcas cve. their distortions are part of their meaning-the unfold-
irrg ,l'a li'c of directio' i'hereirt in rhe ideas themierves.'I-lrc c,1>cr'ican revorution in intelrect.al history r,vill not havel'r'rc: Ir rrit tr'til rve adopt a completely naturalisric approach to
tlrt'rrr. 'l'lrc nrcrrrri.g of a' idca rntrst be sec, as tlre focus of four
1rr i.rrr i;rlrl <:,rrv.r'13-irre str:ri's: tlrc rrra' a.cl his biour.plry; the in_
tr'll<'< trrlrl rr:rrliti,rr; rrrt: s,< i.l <..rrr<,xt,.r.tlrc,,g.",,,rii its lli.gr:rlilry;llr. lrisr.r it rrl r "st t1.(,r( (.s ,f tlr. irlr';r, ,r. rlr. srrr.<.r,ssir,<, ;rrrrli<,rr.<,s
llr:rt r.r.i'r'it. \\/lr.rr rr'<'lr;r't'!r;l\lr(.(r trrisrvt.srr;rlilr;r'r,gr;rs;r1.rl;1r51y
tlr<'l,trt ,l tlrr.itt.rtirr11,1l irr llr. ltr:,1,t',1 irlt,,rs, tlrt.,,,1,.,,1 1,,,,1,,,

IDEAS ARE WEAPONS

ganda as well as of individual creativeness, the role of insecurity
and fear as rvell as of class and national interest, the role of instinc-
tual drives as well as of logical formulations. We shall, in short, be
vierving the idea not rvishfully but with our eye on what happens
to it.

But does this mean a surrender on our part to the force of the
irrational? By no means. There is an enormous difference betrveen
the recognition of the role of the irrational and the glorification of
it. It is our failure to make this distinction that has largely pre-
vented us from making use of the new insights into the irrational.
Liberals and democrats alike have striven hard to keep their skirts
clean of any contamination from the irrational-lest by recognizing
it they strelrgthen it and thus play into the fascists' hands. The result
is that the term "ideologies," in the sense of systems of belief that
serve to energize a culture and make it cohesive and give it a fighting
strength, has come to have a meaning restricted to the fascist and
communist countries.

If we had more clearly recognized the distinction I speak of, we
might have made greater strides than we have made thus far to the
problem of reconciling Freud and Marx. The rvork of Freud him-
self is from this point of view revealing. Unlike Nietzsche, Sorel,
and D. F{. Lawrence, who not only recognize the force of the irra-
tional but glory in it, and who seek to get at it through intuition
and rhapsody-i.e., by the use of the irrational-Freud approaches
it by rigidly scientific and rational procedures of study. Another
example is Thomas Mann, whose novels, such as The Magic fuIoun-
tain and the Joseph series, are profound explorations of depth-
psychology, yet organize these perceptions of the daemonic in the
human psyche into a framework of values that looks to tlie life
of reason. We have here the foreshador,ving of the task of political
science in our time-in fact, of the principal task of our age: that
ol'Iincling a resolution benveen the necessary role of the irrational
arrcl the demancls of social rationality.

It is in sonrc such terms that we shall have to approach the prob-
lcrn :rn<l l:rr:t ol' race. The fascists have used it so fantastically and
rrrrsclrrlrrrlotrsly tlr:rt. tlrc rest of trs feel as if we ought not to come
cvt'rr n'itlrirr lr;rilirrg <list:ut<:c of thc c()nccpt. Yet this is to adopt
;1l111osl ;rs rnrtt rr;rlrlr' :t lrositiorr ;rs tlxtt oI s<llrtc oI tlrc sclrolars rvho
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have been so frightened at the Marxist implications of the crass-
concept that they refuse to adrnit the existence o[ classes. ltacial
strains and racial differences do exist: for us to deny it is to play
into the hands of trre fascists by seeki'g to throrv a veil of silence
over a patent fact.. Br"rt n'e must approach the race-concept scien-
tifically. And thus far whai science-both in biology and in anrrrro-
pology-tells us is trrat raciar srrains are not clearry defined even
physically and that their psychological and culrural ty-products (if
any exist) have not proved ame'able to scientific ur.tiy. B't to say
this is not ro deny the role of something appro*irnaiing a racial
factor in history, nor ro give up the task of siudying its Jecondary
products.

I have little do'bt that, more than a'ything else, rvhat 
'ill ul_

timately defeat fascism is its anti-scie'tific ilior. it . srrape that ideas
take is relative to the currure ancr era i' ivhicrr they ievelop a'cl
are rised; yet there are inte'ral sta'darcls of validity i' iclcas thern-
selves. The sum of those internal stanclards is rvhat, for l&ck of a
better term' rve call "science," arthougrr trre prrilosoprrer-s may prefer
to call it "truth." Trre notions l'e rrave abo.ut science and trre meth-
tds rve 

'se 
for it rvill also vary, but the existe'ce of scienti{ic stal}d-

ards cannot be brushed asicle eitrrer by skepticisrn or by state fiat.
Ancl a culture that sets itself against science by expelling its phvsi-
cists a'd biologists and crremists, its doctors ancr irs-engir-l"eeru,l, ,.ro,
a culture that rvill survive. Not only niil its armaments be clcfective,;r'd its synthetic products ultimately unusable; more importa't,
that regarcl for fact and its varidity upon r.vrrich survival ,i"p.nd,
rvill inevitably wither arvay.

F'r sorne time rve have believed that trrere lvas a sharp d.ifierence
Ilc.*'ccn 

'ations lvith "ideologies" enforced by state porver a'cl
tlr<l.sc i. rvhich the state rvas ostensibiy neutral and allowecl a corn-
1rt:titi,'of ideas. seve'al things have irappened to briclge this sense,l <lillcrcrr:c. o.e is that rve irave aorrr. -or" and more to vierv de_
rn()( r:l( y as rrrr irlcolclgy. Another, and recently more irnpor.tant, rvas
llrt'.slr.r l< .l t lr<: rliirl.rrratic. r'aPProc:henre't be trvcen N:rzi (icrnrirrry
rrrrrl llrt. sovit,t Urrion tlrrorrglr u r)()ll.ir!(-;l.cssion P:rct, tvith tlrc coltsc_(lll('n( (,:i llt;rt lirll,rrvcrl.

l',r r't' lr;r't' r ()lr(' r() st,t. lrr:rr irrsl rrs, lirr. tlrt. I)al l)()ri(,ri .l Porvt,t._
l,,lrtir r. r|r'lr;rlc lr;rrl r, rrr,rrrrrlrrt rlrr(.;ur i,r,.,,1,,,i\j,,1 rllrosr...xirr,.tr,.t.

rDtr,AS ARE WEAPONS g

we had hitherto been only climly aware, so it has also been possible
l'or the totalitarian states to ignore their ideologies lvhen power-
politics demanded a decent ideological ignorance. The discovery
shocked most of us, not because lve haC underrated the force of
power-politics but because we had overrated the compulsion of
ideologies. We had assumed that the Soviet Union rvould cleave to
its doctrine or perish; and it has preferred to suspend its doctrine.
We thought that Ilitler''s acts were governed by a fine ideological
frenzy; and he turned out to be only a man governed by a desire
[or por.ver so great that, as F{ermann Rauschning has pointed out in
The Reaolution ol Nihilism, it admits of no other fixed principles.
In the one case the survival of socialism in Russia seems to have
been the imperative; in the other the principle of dynamism-of
the restless conquest of porver, with whatever allies, until Germany
shall have established its hegemony over the rvorld. The trvo im-
peratives are, of course, in the end irreconcilable; but before the
cnd comes there may be several r,vay-stations lvhere they can still
consort.

What rve are dealing with is the cynicism of Real,politih tbat
still cuts across ideological considerations as it has allvays done,
not because they are irrelevant, but because it uses and discards
ideas as one might use and discard rveapons. We ought not to
feel too smug in our superiority, horvever. The cynicisrn that the
German-Russian pact displayed is not lirnited to the Nazi and
Soviet ruling groups. It is a cynicism which today characterizcs
every ruling ilite, even in the democracies.

It is instructive to recall the attitude of the 6lite toward the
relieion of emperor-worship in the Roman Empire as Gibbon de-

scribes it. The 6lite were sophisticated enoug'h to be completely
skeptical of it, yet thev rvent through the forms because the de-
nrands of cohesion required that the underlying population should
still believe. There is a similar dichotomy developing today be-
twccn thc luling groups and the masses in every culture. By this
<lir:h<ltorny tlrc rLrling grollps deal with power-politics and the masses

:rrc Iccl tlrc prclpcr icleas and tire minimum security. Nor is this
tlrrc orrly ol tlrc lotalitali:rn states. In the democracies as lvell, states-
nl('n ;lr'(f rvillirr.J (o lrctray iclcoloa'ies: as rvitness Chamberlain's
l'r,:rlty to llitlt'r rrt l]<'r'r:lrtc'su,,,lcn-1 11c Car.rossa of otrr era; and his
t yrrir:rl :r< I ;rl Nlrrtriclr ol scr';rlrpirr{ <lcrrro< r'lrti<: (lzc<'lroslovakia irr
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order to turn Hitler in the direction of the soviet union. And in
the democracies too the ruling economic grollps are skeptical of
majority rule, making only the most necessary concessions to the
masses in the form of economic security, and using the opinion
industries to manipulate the minds of the people.

This is, of course, in the hard-bitten traditio' of Machiavelli.
If it is a new Machiavellianism, what is new is only the grearer
complexity of the task, and the need for operating simultaneously
on three fronts-the economic, the political, the ideological. The
basic difference here between the capitalist totalitarianisms and. the
capitalist democracies is that in the former the military, economic,
and propaganda skill-groups are openly part of the government
and can afford to be summary in their commancls; r.vrrile in the latter
great subtlety is still required in order to conform with the rhetoric
of democracy. o

Is there then no real difference between the totalitarianisms and
the democracies in their attitude toward the use of icreas? Thus far
the difference has not been clear. But it can be macre clear and. it
does exist.

It does not lie, as many r,vould have us believe, in the assumption
that a totalitarian state uses ideas for its purposes whereas a democ-
racy does not. Ideas do not exist in the void, separated from the
purposes and survival of the culture. In every culture they are
weapons. They were used in the making of the Russian Revolution
and they have been used in the consolidation of the soviet power.
'I'hey played their role in the Nazi revolurion, a'd they have been
conscripted for its entrenchment and extension. If we are to be
successlul in retaining democratic institutions and expanding their
meaning, rve must be clear about the meaning of dernocratic ideas,
wc nlust make those ideas persuasive, and rve must above everything
makc thcm an integral part of our daily lives.

Tlrc important difference is the difference between the instru-
tilt:rtlul alrlrroach to ideas and the mani'ltulatiue approach. The in-
stlrurrclrt;rl apProach recognizes that ideas are usecl in behalf of a
w:ry ol lilc:rrrrl in tlrc strtrss^les for its achicvernent. But it is also
lrrrrrr;rrrisr. It. rurtlt:r'sl:rnrls tlurt, r[ <lcrrror:ur<;y is to mcan anytlring,
it tllttsl lt;tvt'tt's1rt'< l lol tlrt'(()lunl()n rrr;rrr lrIrl ll()(. usc ltirrr <:yrri<rally
;ls;r l):r\vtr irr tlrr.lrolitit;rl g:rrrrr..'l'lrr.rrrlrrrilrrrl;rtivt,rrlrlrr.olrr:lr sccs

IDEAS ARE WEAPONS II

tlre common people only as so much material to be used. It has no
nlore respect for that material than it would have for counters in
;ruy gamc. If you vierv ideas instrumentally, your primary regard
is for their validity and for the creative action they will evoke
tlrrough that validicy, and for the social cohesion that will result.
Il you vierv them manipulatively, your only regard is for the use

yolr can make of them. They becorne instruments not for creative-
ness but for contrivance.

The discoveries lve have made in the realm of the irrational are
important in the struggle for democracy because they pose the task

;rnd condition its achievement. Democratic ideas will have validity
not becanse of any moral perfection in themselves but because they
lulfill men's needs for security, for stature, for participation in a

cultural experience. This means economic change, and of a drastic
rrature. It means a change in educational procedures which will
place the full force of our educational agencies-the school, the
press, the radio, the movies-behind the achievement of a socialized
rlcmocracy. It means the enrollment of nerv skill-groups, especially
those of economic, legal, engineering, and labor technicians, in the
government of industry. It means an affirmativeness in our pursuit
of cultural goals lvhich will convert our old democratic stereotypes
into ideas winged rvith fire, to touch the imaginations of the young.

The assumption of the fascist thinkers is that only the underly-
ing masses are irrational, and that the ruling 6lite is a caste endowed
with a divine rationality. They are men like gods, equipped to
understand and exploit the weaknesses of the common herd but
themselves untouched by the same weaknesses. This has unfortu-
nately been the assumption of our liberal dlites as well, insofar as

they have recognized the problem of the irrational. But the assump-
tion of a democratic culture must be at once more modest and more
realistic. Granted individual differences, rve are all-ilite and mass

-of 
the same basic human material. There can be no ruling caste

that is not subject to the same irrationalisms as the people ruled.
And thcre can bc no noble and enduring democratic culture un-
lcss tlrosc lvlr<-r rrr-c lcaclers, n'hile showing the way, do so with an
rur<lcrstuntling llolh of their orvn limitations and the creativeness
<ll tlrc rrr:rss.

I suslrcct tlurt l;rs< isrrr rvill clic in thc ctrd not only because of
rrrilit:rly ;rrlr'<'trlrrr isrrr :rrrrl r'<otrorrri<: <'oll:rpsc, ltrrt als<l llcc:rusc it
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will have overreached itself in the realm of ideas. To pursue Macht-
politik as Hitler has been pursui'rg ir means to be cynical of idea-
systems and contemptuous of the rninds you are manipurating. This
cynicism and contempt may seem for a time to go unpunished. But
all the time they are clesrroying the only principle oi cohesiveness
a culture can have-belief on rrre part of irr. .o--on peopre in a
way of life. when that crumbles the culture crumbles. war ancl
economic collapse ivill simply remove the outlvard props, and re-
veal the inner principle of disintegration.

Hermann Rauschning has spoken of the lack of principre on rhe
Part of the Nazi dlite as nihilism. He is right. But ihe ironic trring
alio.t his book is the note of hurt and disillusion in it, as if rris
original trusr in the Nazi ideorogy hacr been berrayed. what he
<i'cs not see is that the fear of the masses r,vhich first lecl him to joi'
tlre Nazi movement is exactly the essence of the 

'ihirisrn chat de-

'cl'Ped out of the movement. What is cynical abcirt Hitler, as
:rbo't every adventurist leacrer, is not his lacri of fixecl principre.
It is his basic contempt for peopre. And trrat means urtimately his
lrrrtred of life.

I<lcas are necessarily weapons. But they rvill be effective as rve;rp-
.rrs .nly if the uses to rvhich they are put are life-a{irrni'g. If thc
<:r':rl'tsrnen in ideas have.a belief in the possibilities of humai society
:rrrrl rt sense of the dignity of ordinary people, that rvill be the best
srrlcsuard of those ultimate standards oi ouiidity that lve call science
;rrr<l truth.

q

r93g

Freedom in the Opinion Industries

I'rKE other Americans I get letters from Europe that have always

I tn" same note : Europe is doomed; can a free society survive
I 'in America? It is now fashionable to ans\\,er Yes. The nerv

note in speeches, books, and editorials is eithcr "the coming vic-
toly of democracy" note or the "America is different" note. A na-

tivc clemocratic elan is excellent, but, aside from the fact that every
('xllor-ter uses democracy in a different sense, it has thus far been
lcft largely in the realm of exhortation. The Nelv Deal program
lr:rs bogged dorvn not only because of its orvn lack of plan and co-

Ircsion, not only because of the bitter opposition of its enemies, but
;rlso because of the sabotage of those rvho should have been its
l'ricnds-the very liberals who have been r,vhipping themselves to
rrclv heights of fervor in defense of the clemocratic principle.

I[ rve are honest rvith ourselves we r.vill not blink the fact that
we are entering one of the blackest crisis periods in our history.
Wlroever is elected in r94o, the outlook is bearish from any hu-
rnanist angle. Already budgets are being cut, taxes eased for big
cnterprise, labor-protective legislation repealed, nelv labor-smash-
irre larvs introduced, strikes met r'vith repression, educational ex-

pcnclitures whittled alvay, alien-baiting ancl Recl-baiting measures

passed-and all while we engage in top-flight oratory about mak-
irru dcrnocracy rvork. I have been reading a recent history of
r:rirninal-synclicalism legislation after the World War, and the story
is a gr irrr one. But nothing in the palmiest days of Pahner, Lusk,
;rrr<l tlrc Ccntralia hysteria can equal the nelv tidal r,vave of reaction
tlr:rt. is <lcst:cnclins upon us. From Boston to San Francisco, from
tlrc' NIcxi<::rrr Ilor<lcr to Maclison, there are ungentle preparations
lrcirrg rrrr<lc lry r:or'Po|atc <:nlritalisrn to take over just as sooll as

tlrc Nt'rv l)r';rl lrrrs lclrrrcrl its g-r ip.
I rlo rrr)l s:ry tlris to rt'riistr'r'rrryscll orr tlrc.Jcr'<'trri:rlr rolls. I say

rli
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it because the fact that the once aclvancing democratic armies in
America are now in full retrear is a fact that needs explaining. The
current explanations run in terms either of "the swing of the
pendulum" or of "the tyranny of rvords." But penclular theories
are only a polite way of saying: "I don't know, but I rvon,t admit
it." And before r'vords can have the power to become tyrants, the
minds of people must be preparecl for tire tyranny througl-r de-
moralization. My own belief is that the turning-point in that
demoralization carne with the lggT "recession." The reactionary
press campaign, r.vhich had reached a fierce intensity during the
1936 elections without showing any rnarked effect on them, was
now resumed lvith a much greater probability of success. The
masses had voted for Mr. Roosevelt, not for any sophisticate.{ rea-
sons but because lre had reached them by the propagancla of the
deed-the actual accomplishrnenrs of the Ner.v Deal. 'Ihey had
caught the co'tagion of his assurance and felt that, rvhatever hap-
pened, he would be master of the occasion. But sucrr a sense of con-
fidence could not survive a new and drastic d.epressio'. The Roose-
velt image had lost much of its rnagic. And when that hacl happened
it became easy for the coughlins and the Geralcl winrocls i"a tn"
Fritz Kuhns and their fellow-travelers to marshal their forces ef-
fectively on the battleground of opinion.

we are in the midst of a sharp struggle over opinion, and there
is a sharper one still ro come. Everyone feels a siving of the coun-
try's mood to the right-a srving well engineered and maneuvered.
The pattern itself is clear: anti-semitic (coughlin, Kuhn, and eight
hundred-odd fascist organizations), anti-labor and. vigilantist (Ford,
Girdler, Associated Farmers), Red-baiting (Dies, the catholic hier-
lurclry), anti-alien (the xenophobes in Congress and out), anti_
rlenrocratic (all of them). what is not so clear is how far the sr.ving
will go before it is checked, and what is likely to check it. one an-
srvc'r is that a direct grappling with the problems of unemploymenr
.rr<l slr'inki'g capital invesrmenr rvill check it. And it is a good
'q11r1ygl'-if it can be translated into reality.

Yct it is r"'cll to remember that we are witnessing something that
is to rro srnull cxtcnt. a s1'nthe tic achievernent in the i-calrn of oji,-rion
itst'll.'l'lr. l:rst:ists lr'vc rlcrrrorrs(r^tc<l irr onc c().lrtl.y.Iic. an-
ollrct tlr;rt it is;rossilrlr: r() (r'(,ilr(':r l{t'<l sr.:.rrt,n,lrr,r.r,tlrt,r.t,:rr.t.lcrv
l{r'rls ;rrrrl ('v('n r lrost' lrlr. irrr,llt.t t rr:rl, rr ,fr,rv lr;lr(. ()r gy rvlrcr t. t lrt. ft,rvs
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r'('l)rcsent no real "problem," an anti-latror drive where labor rs

trroving peacefully toward its own proper place in an economic
rlc'rnocracy, an anti-alien drive where the aliens have added richly
t() ()rlr culture, and a contempt for democratic methods where
<l<:rnocracy is striving courageously to carry the burden of a collaps-
irrg capitalism. The fascists have gone in for the synthetic creation
ol opinion in much the rvay that an autarchic regime goes in for the
crcation of artificial sugar or rubber.

In short, we are in what may be ironically called a nerv Golden
Age of propaganda. The last Golden Age came with the discovery
;rrrrl spread of advertising technique, the revelations in the army
irrtclligence tcsts of the low level of popular thinking, and the
rrtrrlcrscoring the World War gave to the irrational character of all

lrolitical thir-rking. The new Golden Age, using all that, has added
to it the control (either by a state monopoly or by a class monopoly)
ol the channels and sources of opinion, and their systematic ex-

ploitation for state or class ends. As Flarold Lasswell says, "A new
sliill group has come into eristence in modern civilization
skill in propaganda has become one of the most effective roads to

l)()wer in modern states." And that propaganda skill is at the service
oI those rvho are ruthless enough to use it and can pay for it. I differ
l'rom f,assrvell here only in emphasizing not the propaganda skill
grollp itself but the class and state interests in whose service it is

cnlisted.
As there is a nelv Golden Age of propaganda, so also there is a

new Unholy Alliance in the n'inning and maintaining of power.
'fhere was once a phrase that passed current among historians-
"the barons of the bags and the barons of the crags." There are

!rroups in every culture today corresponding 1s thsss-nnd the un-
lroly alliance is benveen them. The barons of the bags are the
Irolclers of economic power, acting through their government and
rlcpcnclcnt upon it. The barons of the crags are the newspaper pub-
lislrcrs and eclitors, the masters of the radio, the propagandists, the
lrar:l<-st:rq.e rnanipulators of opini6n-1h65s who occupy the stra-

t<'g^i<: pusscs to thc castles of the mind and who exact their heavy
Ioll llonr lrll <:orncrs. We have often asked ourselves how it happens
tlr:rt r'<:;rtliorlrly g()vcl'lrrncnts in Iingland and France have re-
rrr;rirrcrl in pon't'r'rl<'spitc tlrc pltctrt. [rr<:t tlrat thcy do not exprcss
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llrt' rrr;riority will. One ansrver is that trvo deeply entrenched minor-
itit's irr cach country are holcling onto governrnental por.ver through
slrccr tenacity, and wiil not relinquish it except at the cost of re volu-
tion. They knorv that in politics as in the larv of real property the
possessors are blessed before all others-and they use every method
to avoid giving up possession.

The vast new fact that is emerging out of the struggle for ma-
jority rule is that our fates are currently being determined by two
sorts of minority strategy. A few men lvithin the political governing
group make decisions that condition the destiny of peoples. Noth-
ing is clearer than that Chamberlain's rvhole appeasement policy
was dictated by the fear that the defeat of F{itler and the col-
lapse of fascist prestige rvould mean a genuine Cemocratic victory
tlrroughout. Europe. And the important thing is tl-rat he ri'as able
so to play on the fear of rvar of the English people that they ac-
(:cl)ted his appeasement policy; and then, rvhen Hitler's territorial
:rnrbitions turned to the West rather than the East, he lvas able
to play upon the English instinct for survival and moclify his ap-

l)casement policy even to the extent oI biclding for a Soviet al-
lirrncc and introducing conscription. N{oreover, nothing could be
t lclrrer than that Czechcislovakia l'ould have chosen to fight rather
llurn be absorbed, if a ferv men in the governing gror.lp had not pre-
It'r'r'cd German domination to the acceptance of Soviet aid. One
ol tlrcm expressed it: "I r'vould rather be invaded by Hitler than
lr<'lpc<l by Stalin"; and the important thing is that he was able to
rrr:rl<.c his orvn personal preference override the exactly opposite

1rr r:lclcuce of millions.
Wlrat happened yesterday in Spain and Czechoslovakia, what

is lr;rppcr-ring todaf in England and France, may happen tomorrow
irr r\nrcri<;a. The Roosevelt government has rveakened the hold
ol tlrc ltiu Money g'roup and has even succeeded in rrnderrnining
tlrt' lrlirr<[ leitlr ne once had in the barons of opinion, but it has not
srrct cr'<lc'<l irr corrtrolline or clisplacing either groul). They are still
irr torrtr'ol irr tlrc tn'o stratcg^i('centcrs of Amcrican li[c. -I-heir r;r'eat
rvr';rlirrcss rrst'rI to lic in tlrcir p:rtlrcti<; rcliant:c rrlx)n nror)cy in the
,ltl sctrst' nl()ll(:y lo lrc rrst'rl irr llrrying l)()\\,('l'; :ttt<l (llt:rrrrlrctliritt's

t,{)\,('r llill('lrl irr l',rrql;rrr<1, rVitlr ils < o\\':rrrll1, lrt'lr':l\,;rl ol Slraitt t.<r

l;r:rtrro:rnrl ils lrt'rvilrlcrt'rl lrolrr'tlr;rl it toulrl tlrcrr lrrtv lit;rtrro oll
lr1 lo;rtrs, is tlrt't lrrssir' illrrslt;tti,,rr ol tlris. lirrt tlr:rt is rrrr olrl lrrslt
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intr(.(l 1lt(l vestigial capitalist view. The ne\,ver groups are today

lr',rrrrirrs tlre subtler uses of money. They understaud not only that

'rr)n(,y 
rrrlst be usecl very delicately and indirectly-behind the

rlrltorir ol majority rule and the screen of a free press-to buy

lr|\\,(.t, lrrrt also that ponrer must be capttlred and retained in order

tr,;rrolt'r't lnoney. tr should be greatly surprised if the economic

gi,,,',,1,, lrchincl the Cl-ramberlain governlnent ever allow their kincl

,,1 Crrlrirrct-r,vhether under chamberlain or Floare or simon or
q'|ilt(' ('ssclltially reactionary coalition-to be replaced by a gen-

rlrrt.ly <lcmocratic govefnment, short of civil war. I should be

lrlrr;rlly srrrprised if that happened soon in France' Nor do I think
tlr(, lnitttcr is likely to come to civil rvar. In a titne of confusion,

rvlrr,rr I lrc bis battaliotrs of the majority are distracted and detnoral-

rrlrl, tlrt: (iompact and ruthless storm troopers of opinion march in
,rrt( I I ;rl((: Possession.'l lr;rr is beginning to happen today in America. If the liberals do

not k rrow it yet they are blind. If they fail to act they are committing

''ttir irlt"

llorv lrave they acted thus far to insure the survival of a free

rot ir,ry? Whatever the contribution of the politicians and adminis-

tt ;tl( )l s, t Irc contributions of the intellectttals seems to have been the

lr,rislrisrrr of the principle. Many of them recognize the extent of

l,rst ist 1,,,r1rngor-tdu and the preparation of fascist terrorism in

,\rrr..ri,.;r tcxlay. Some of them even recognize the extent to whiclr

rlrt' loutt:ttion of opinion in America today is a class monopoly, and

tlrc lrollr:lcssness of taking active measures for greater economic

r,llcr tivcrrcss ancl social rvell-being while that is true. Neverthe-

llss, tlrc'y persisf in asserting that though the heavens may fall and

tlrr,tlt'rrrocratic state be destroyed, they r'vill not qualify in the

rlrillrrt:sr tlre principle of laissez-faire in the opinion industries.
( )l <'rlrrrsc, thcy do not see it quite that rvay. To them the realm

,,1 opirrion-forrnation is uot an industry but the sacred and un-

r,,rrr lr;rlrlc: province of the individual. They do not see that since

lr.lllr sorr's (liry t\vo tltirrg^s have happened that have rvholly changed

rlrr.r,rr<litiorrs <tf frccrlom-first, the unremitting thrust of eco-

lonri( t,rrrpirt.rrrrtil it ltlts sttb<lttcrl the political and the social unit
to tlrt.(()llxlt:tl(: s\vily; sr'<ottrl, t.lrct r<tPllt<:CtnCtrt Crl'the free Small

tr(.\\.s1,;rlrt,r lrV llrt,rrr;l;lotlotts ol tlt<'1ltt'ss;rlttl t:t<lio, arttl tlrC llCl-
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laissez-faire has come to mean not freedom for all but the tyranny

of a ferv.
Liberalism fights for its dogmas inch by inch before it yields

rhem. The doctrine of the final triumph of the idea-that the truth,
even though unaided, must Prevail-died a hard death, if indeed

it may be said to have died at all. But even more tenacious is the

linked notion that there exists anything Iike a competitive system

for ideas. To say that because I can get up and spout on a soap-box

in Union Square or write in the Nation or start a newspaper in
competition rvith Mr. Hearst or Mr. Horvard I have a freedom of

opinion comparable to theirs is fantastic. I speak rvith the voice of

one, Mr. Horvard with the voice of millions. It is not because he is

a better man than I, or because his ideas are truer or sounder, or
llecause they represent more authentically the humanist tradition.
It is because he has a major control in an opinion industry and

I clo not. My freeclom to start a netvspaper in competition with him
is as rcal as my freedom to enter the field against the United States

Srccl Clorporation. The fact in each instance is that it is hollow to
talk of "lreeclom," lvhether economic freedom or freedom of opin-
ion, cxt:ept rvhere there is equality or at least a framework of gov-

errrrncntal control to reduce inequality.

Jrrstice Flolmes himself came close to recognizing this. "The
best tr:st of truth," he said in Abrams a. (J'S., "is the power of the

thorrg^lrt to !j^et itself accepted in the competition of the market." I
am u,illirrs'to take my stand on that statement of freedom of the

prcss-llrrt it involves a genuine competitive situation for ideas.

Thelc is atrotlter dictum of Holmes that is equally important, from

Copltui4c u. Kansas, to the effect that there catl be no freedom of

colltl-ilcl- bctrvcen rvorker and employer except where there is al-

reacly c<1rr;tlity of bargaining power. It remains for our generation to

fulfill tlrc intplir:ations of Holmes's thought by projecting his posi-

tiorr in Ooppuge v. ft6nss5-a position that has today become the

ncr,v lrasis of lallor larv-into the realm not only of the workers'

rvag^cs btrt of tlrc lormation of their thought.
lircc<lorrr is rrot lar.s.scz-faire . We have come by this time to recog-

rriz<: tlr:rt irr tlrc:rlca o[ ()lrr c(]oltomic life, but in the area of opinion
rvt'still r lirrg- to tlr<' lrclit'f tlrrt it is. It has taken us decades of social

lrlrrnrlcritrg to rrltrlt'tsl;ttr<l tlr:rl c't<ltltltttic lrcccltltn in the sense of
j ( ()t lr{rt:rlr. r.ttl<,r 

1rr ist.,
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t he unregulated decisions of an irresponsible capitalism is no loneer

lrossible. We had better face the fact that the opinion industries are
as much "affected with a public interest" as any others. A nation
that has decided on a program of democratic contr:ol of the rest of
its industrial area endangers the entire structure of control by allorv-
ins the corporate interests to shape public opinion at r,vill. It is very
rvcll for liberals to speak of making a weapon of liberalism; but the
ferishism of the principle is far different from the rvielding of the
rvcapon. It seems to be the essence of passive liberalism to make a

f ctish of freedom. It is perhaps natural for an organism rvhich sup-

l)resses all impulses torvard action that it should deflect the energy
tlrus stored up into the channels of the adoration of its orvn tol-
ctilltce.

Ilut all ideas have their uses. There has been much discussion
:rrnong liberals of the problem of means and ends. We tend to for-

ij^ct that here, as elservhere, absolutes are arid, and that ends and
rncruls are interrelated. Freedom is an end with respect to economic
scr;trrity: a culture that does not give scope to diversity of opinion
is an unfree culture no matter horv economically secure it may be,
:rrrrl the rvhole economic life of that culture is crippled. But free-
<lorn is also a means with respect to economic security, majority
lrrlc, cul[ural creativeness. To have an abstract lreedom of opinion
irr a ctrlture that is so organized that freedom (or, better, laissez-

foirc) of opinion plays into the hands of economic scarcity and
t:< r,rnonric tyranny is but sancl in our rnouths-not nourishing but
;r rn:rttcf l'or gritting of teeth. And that is actually the case rvith us.

l;r'ccclour of opinion is precious in itself, yet it is also self-defeating
il it is not trsecl to ensure the free building up of majority opinion,
tlrc or-rlcrly replacement of one majority by anotl-rer, the refashion-
irrg <ll c<:onornic institutions to achieve tire maximum security for
:rll. Iircc<lorn has little meaning except in the colltext of equality,

.irrst:rs c<:onouric equality has only a stunted meaning except in a

lr cc sor:icty.

Wr: rrrrrst org-:rnizc orrr frccrlorn of opinior-r in such a way as to
rrr:rlit' il rrs;rlrlt: :rtt<l trot a<'lr<lctrrir'. l)rrrt lrorv rlo it.? It is ttot ittr easy

t;rsli,;rnrl it lr:rs its rislis.'l lrt'lirst slt'1r is to l:tcc llrr'ptolrlt'ttt:tttrl
l.rrc it itt :r lorrrilr rrrinrlcrl tr';t1,.'l lrc rlrtcsliott rtl tttt';ttts (:rtr lll('lt
lrc l;rrklcrl l\l\'()\\n lrtt'lt'tt'trrc is lo crltttrl tlrt lrr irrril,lt's ol tlr<'
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I \/A "yardstick" and the SEC "truth in securities" into the opinion
rrrtlrrstries.

Wc rnust avoid a government-operated radio as in Great Britain,
:rrrrl wc must avoid a government-monopolized press as in Germany,
Itrrly, I{ussia. I propose the TVA principle in our radio system:
rrr ;r<l<lition to, and side by side r,vith, the great private broadcast-
rrrlg clrains, let us have trvo major airways reserved for the govern,
rr('nt and run for it not by its bureaucrats but by the guild of radio
,rrrists. That it can be done has been demonstrared rvith brilliant
u( ( oss by the Federal Theater, which has changed the contours

ol r\rrrerican dramatic art and prodded the creative forces of the
tlrcrrlt'r from their slumber. Why should not a similar Federal
l{,rrli, c:hain, run non-commercially and rvithout advertising, serve
t() s('t. a standard for the other chains to live up to, and serve to
lrr,rrrk:ast the merciless truth about our social conditions when the
,rtlro tltains fear to? The radio is inherently a better mechanism
rr) us(: in the competition of ideas than is the press. To begin with,
rlrr';rir already belongs to the nation and there can be no question
r ,r is.r I lccitimately of confiscation. The radio chains have their pres-
.rrr lrrsition on sufferance. It rvould be only a step forlvard to use
rrvo ol tltcse strategic airways directly for public purposes and turn
rlrcrrr ovcr to the technicians, just as the actual teaching in our
r, lr,,ol :rrrd university system is in the hands of technicians.

\\Iitlr respect to the movies, the TVA principle would have to
lrt'tlill<'r'cnt: it would have to be a private TVA. But why should
rrot soci:rlly conscious money enter the movie industry, and set up
plrr',rl 1rr'orltrcing units that will put out the sort of films tolvard
rrlrir lr Ilollywood is only now beginning to make some feeble
t,t'rtrrrt's? Arrd why should not an RFC that finances all sorts of
',, lr.rrrt's lrc rrsed to finance culturally productive enterprise of this
r,r r,"l lris rvotrld involve tackling the problem of distribution out-
l.ls;rs rvt'll; i'rcl there is much to be said for a framework of gov-
il ililr('nt;rl ( ()lltr()ls over these outlets. It r.vould involve also using
rlr. rrt'rv lrlrrr <orrsrrrncr organizations to give utterance to protests
,ri,rrrsl tlrr,torv;rr<lly and the shoddy and to shape the supply in
r r'l,rt r rt r lo t lr<. r lcru:u rrl.

,\r l,r rlrt.P'r'ss, tlrt,'rrly s.lrrtio' is tlre long anrl hard road of
r rr"rtilrli (r)nrlx'titiorr lry tlrc rlt'lilrt'llrtc :rrrrl larac-scalc process of
i rr.rllnl' il('\\r ( (iiltl)(.l ilotS. 'l'lrt,rt. is rt() ittlrt'r.t'rrt t'r'ottOrniC' ltrrV
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toward gigantism among nervspapers. We could do with a good
rnany more newspapers, even though it meant that none of them
coulcl be leviatl-rans. I{ere too, r,vherever there is a locality where
there is no competition of icleas in the press, socially conscious
rnoncy must enter to create competition-and it rvould be a legiti-
mate function of the government to subsidize individuals and co-

operatives that $rant to start such nervspapers, nruch as we subsidize
nerv housing. In the end, in the hands of good \{'orking newspaper-
men and -rvomcn, they r'vould pay for themselves financially and
rnore than pay for themselves in cultural enrichment. Alexander
Meiklejohn has sugrestecl that our press be socializecl like our uni-
versities. We could do much rvorse and we are doing much worse.
But there is another possibility: to use the government polver and
the whole liberal traclition to bring about competition of ideas in
a prcss that rernains free from government control; rvhich is, in the
bcst sense, to socialize the press.

Given the reorganized opinion industries, one can turn to the
problem of the control of outright propaganda r.vith some hope of
success. The problems of the internal organization of the opinion
industries involve problems of porver; the propagancla problem is
one of truth. The first involves the adequate represbntation of
<livcrse points of vierv, equality of bargaining porver in opinion,
t Ire trccessibility of adequate information for the common man; the
scconcl involves a ban on flagrantly distorted information, intended
tlclilrcrately as a poison for the public mind. The first involves the
Irrcak-up of the opinion monopolies and the creation of a positive
Ir':rrrtcwork for competition in ideas; the second involves the regula-
tiorr oI ctit-throat competition and fraudulent practices in opinion.
()f' tlrcse the first is most important as a long-run matter if lve are
(:vcr to have a genuine market for ideas; but the second is more
urg-('nt irr the short run as a matter of sheer dernocratic survival.

Irr rrrcctinq'the propaganda danger, something like the SEC pat-
Icr.rr rvorrl<l bc the rlost effective procedure. \Ve have a Truth in
St'r'rrritit's r\r:t, to nr;rke sure that there is no rigging of the stock
rrr:rllit'(, tlrlt. tlrc'rc:rre ncl I'alse prospectuses, no unethical practices
irr llrc rrr;rrli<'tirrg ol stoclis arrrl llonds. Yet we allolv rig-tine of the
olritriorr rrr:ulicl, rrtrt'tlrit:rl ptlrr:titt's in tltc rntrrlicting oI iclcas. Arc
()ttt s('( rrrilit's ln()l(' l,r<'r ious to trs tlt:ttt ()ul s('( ui ity, ottr- sl<lt.li.s

nr()r( {lt'lir,rtr';,l,rtrls llt.rtt orrr irlt';rs, orrl ilrrcslr)rs ln()lt'irr rrct'rl ol'
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l)r ()tection than our common people? We have a Wheeler-Lea Act
;rgrrinst false advertising of drugs and cosmetics; are we to have
rrotlring to protect us against the infinitely more dangerous adver-
tisirrs of anti-labor, anti-democratic, anti-Semitic lies?

I kuorv that liberals will immediately say: Why could not a Truth
irr ()pinion Act be used against the left as rvell as the right? The
;ursiver is that it is already in use against the left. Anti-alien and
;rnti-radical measures are already being passed in Congress and in
vir trrally every state legislature. Have any of the corporate heads
('r rury of their legal aids protested against them? The Dies Com-
rrriucc is already smearing the left with its so-called investigations;
lr;rs it done anything substantial to investigate corporate fascism
,rtrrl rcgional fascism in Arnerica? We know perfectly rvell that be-
lor c tlre legislation was enacted to control business, labor rvas al-
rr':rrly lremmed in by a de lacto regulation. There rvas alr.vays a

rl,rrrscr that the regulatory structllre imposed upon business lvould
lrc trrlncd against labor as rvell; and, indeed, the Federal Courts
tr icrI tlrcir best to do so. Yet the total effect has been on the whole to
r :rr r y tlrrough tlie original legislative intentions. The liberals and
tlrt'lclt need not fear the creation of precedents that may be used
,rg.rirrst them. When a time of crisis comes, it ivill not be past prece-
rllrrls tlrat count; ner,v precedents, as Hitler has shown in Germany,
r,rrr t':rsily be created in the interests of ruthless porver. What must
lrc lr';uccl is not precedents but the sort of social breakdown that
rvill rrr:rlic all precedents, good and bad, equally irrelevant.

'l'o:rvoicl this social breakdorvn $/e must move at the sarne time
r r r I lr t: r lirc<:tion of a clear economic program, calling for democratic
I ()rrlr()l ol industry; and also in the direction of regulation of anti-
r,,r i:rl lrr'op:r{randa. Individuals of the highest caliber would be re-
r;rrircrl to nlan a board such as I have suggested. There colne to
rrry rrrirr<l rrri:u like Lloyd Garrison, Alexander Meiklejolin, Alvin
f rrlrrrsorr, \Villiarn Allen Wliite-men wise in the way of rvords,
tolt'r;rrrl ol tlrctir Iutitudc, but so tenacious of the ethics of the think-
rrli ( r ;r l t t lr:rt t.lrcy corrld recognize the spurious and dishonest. The
t,rsl. ol srrclr tt lro:rrrl would be to require complete information
,rlr,rrt llrr' lrrovt'rr:rn< c lrn<l Iinarrt:ing- of political statements, bring
llrc rrrrrlcrrirorrrrrl 1r;rtrrlrlrlct Iilcr':rttrlc tr'lt<lve grorrncl, see that all
tttll,ttttttt,rloty t:trlio slitl('ltt('ltts;ttt' lr;tr lit:rl rrp lrV:r llill <ll l):1ti(g-
l,rtr. .rllorr' lor llrr' :rrrsrvt r irrrl ol rorrlrovt'rsi:rl rrr;rlt'r'irrl :rtr<1, iI
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necessary, ban the material that is poisonous and spurious. The
clecisions of this board would be, of course, reviewable by the cour[s
under the rule of law. With any sort of good direction the task of
the board would become that of monitor rather than censor; and
as one of the consequences the press and radio would in the long
run set up their own code of ethics. Such a law would be hard to
write, as are all laws to begin with. Yet surely it would be no more
difficult than the drafting of the SEC.

All of this rvould not proceed on the principle that there need

be no tolerance for the intolerant. I think that is an unnecessarily
dangerous principle. To pick the intolerant would be a subjective
matter; to hound them, an all too easy absolutisrn. What we want
to create for all is a set of rules of the game within which tolerance
and intolerance shall operate.

What chance has such a program of becoming a reality? In the
immediate future, very little. The confusion betrveen laissez-faire
and genuine freedom in the opinion industries is unlikely to be

dissipated easily, and as long as it remains in the popular mind any
attempt, however prayerful and innocuous, to restore competition
in ideas wiil lead to anguished howls from the monopolist5-21d
the howls will be echoed through the entire country. Nevertheless,
we nlust continue our attempts to clarify our thinking in this area.

One of the crucial reasons for the failure of progressive movements
in the past has been their unwillingness or inability to operate in
this area, with the result that the mass mind has been turned against
thern and they have been doomed to a melancholy soliloquy. There
can lre little doubt that soliloquy is a beautiful art form, but it has

no place in politics.
American history is the story of the attempts of the minority will

to suppress the democratic consciousness. It is the story, therefore,
of strccessive upsurges of democratic strength, each of which has

tlrrcatcned to break the minority power. The year r93z represented
srr<:lr :rn upsurge. There will be another. When it comes, the pro-
glt'ssivcs rrrrrst utrrlcrstatrcl that unless they can restore freedom in
tlrr'opinion inrlrrst.rics, thcy are again cloorncd to a llricl'flurry of
cx< itcrrr<'rrt ;rrr<l r'<'lirrrrrisrrr :rrrrl tlr('n to lr llrrslr':rtt' solilo<1rry,

PART TWO

A Gallery of Amerrcans
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John Marshall's Long Shadow'

Ff'1rrIs year ( r 935) marks the centenary of John Marshall's death.

I Thus far our only commemoration has been the Schechter
I decision, in which the Supreme Court paid its greatest mem-

lrcr the dubious honor of turning its back on his tradition of
frrrli<:ial nationalism. In rgor, when the centenary of his first term
ttf court was celebrated, there was much greater iclat. John Mar-
rlurll <linners were held in all the large cities and the corporation
lawyers and political bigwigs made John l!{arshall speeches. Those
wete thc days of a triumphant nationalism, just home from Cuba
nttrl the Philippines. Those were the days when the Populists
wrrc stornling the state legislatures, and when the bigrvigs were
llnrlitrg an effective incantation against them in lauding the man
wlur lrad fashioned judicial review. Today a l\4arshall commem-
ot'ntion would be a double-edged sword. The Republicans fear it
lrclnrrse Marshall exalted the national porver and used the com-
rnercc clause (as Mr. Roosevelt and the New Dealers have sought
to usc it) as a lever by which he might move the economic uni-
veue. The Democrats fear it because Marshall exalted the judicial
lx)wcr, made the judges men like gods, and gave an enormous
Itttpetus to the fetishism of the Constitution.

't'lttts does a sense of politics temper our historical devotions
willr cliscrction. But what inner contradictions were there in Mar-
rlrnll's thorrght that will explain these cross-currents of his influ-
ettce to<lay?

'l'lrc slrarrrbling but iron-willed Richmond lawyer who was to
lrtcri<lc ovt:r thc Srrprerne Court from rBor to r835 did not seem

I I lrlve rirrrr' Prrlrlislrcrl :r rcvisrrl arr<l grt'ltly cxpan<lc<l
"fulrtt [U;rrslrlrll :rrrrl tlrt: (l;rrrrlr;rigrr ol llistoly"---(N{arch
llrutrrr Sll(i 411r lvlrirlr rvill ('v('lrtulllly forrn ir <:llrptcr of

1l

version of this essay, as
f g39) gO Columbia Lau
l lrook <ln thc Srrprcme

I
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earmarked by fate to play his great role. He was a frontier boy,
but of good proprietary stock. He had been brought up in a high-
minded and conventional home, his formal schooling was frag-
mentary, his legal training casual. Fope, Blackstone, and Burke
formed his mind; Hamilton's Iederalist was his American Bible;
George Washington rvas his archetypal hero. In such an education
the Revolutionary War was a curious interlude, a sort of shadolv-
play in which Marshall went gailantly through all the motions of
a minor young hero, experienced Valley Forge and came home to
Virginia to be idolized by the girls. But that did not keep him,
later in life, from repudiating "the wild and enthusiastic notions"
of his youth. In the turbulent years of the Confederation he was

dismayed at the agrarian unrest; as a member of the Virginia legis-
lature he fought for ratification; he served a term in Congress;
went to France on the famous XYZ mission; \,vas Secretary of State
in the closing years of .|ohn Adams's administration. For a time
it looked as if Marshall rvere only a second-string Federalist poli-
tician, caught like the other Federalists in a blind alley of history.

His class roots lvere theirs. His disarming democratic ways, cast-

ing a spell over his biographers, have tended to conceal this fact.
An entire mythology has grown up around all the little tender
and mildly heterodox ways in which the great Chief Justice half
outraged and half titillated his friends by forgetting the dignitv
of his position. But while Marshall was no New England Brahmin
or New York fashionable, he rvas actually a man of substance, with
a deep personal and psychological stake in property. His business

and political connections rvere with the men of funds and funded
irrcome, the larvyers and rentiers, the landorvners and speculators,
the shipbuilders, the merchants and manufacturers. He r'vas him-
sclf a large landowner, up to the neck in suits over land titles. You
Irave here only the lag that you rvill {ind in any man betrveen his
boyhood conditioniugs and his manhood maturities. The boyhood

l)irttcrns lin*=er on, outliving their utility or even their congruity,
lil<c tlrc <'ollcge-boy follot'ays in the chairman of a finance board,
<ll lt <krllrrt:rntc lvLrirnsey in a dorvagcr of fi['ty.

Mrrt:lr lurs lrt'cn rnarlc llso ol Murslrall's tratiottalisl fecling, espc-

(:r)ntl. Iln'r'ss.r1 irrilslrrcs<rrl l()rrn\!:r\rvtillctrrlutrrrri tlrlNlrrllr',tl rotrslitttlion;tl tti
Irl, rrrrnrilr.rtr.ll .rltr.r llrr'\r lrr r lrlr r rl, r r.,rorr,,rtr,l trr.t1 lr.trl rotrtc t,rlttc ttt llr;rl Ir)nl( \l
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, i;rlly by his biographer Senator Beveridge, who uses it to pattern
I\'l:rrslr;rll's entire career. But it must be remembered that Marshall
r\,;rs l() show himself, on the bench, as the best of the Federalist

;roliriral strategists. And nationalism, however fatefully it may

lr;rv(: l)cen rooted in Marshall's personality, \,vas also good strategy.

,'\ltt'r the XYZ affair Marshall came home to find himself a na-

Irotr:rl hero, toasted everywhere. He salv that the common man,
rvlro would not respond to Federalist aristocratic theory, would
rcs;rorrcl to the same property interests when they lvere clothed in
tlrt' r lrctoric of the national interest. It was a crucial discovery and

f\t,rrslrall lvas to make the most of it on the judicial front, where
Irr rvls to fight the battles of business enterprise.

l"or lris mind rvas not that of the gteat lalvyers, with their heavy

lr u,litiorr, their tortuousness, their narrolv legalism, but the mind
,l :r r:rlitain of industry with its por.verful concentration on a single

l)url)()sc. Like the elder Pierpont Morgan, he had mastered the
,rrr ol tinality; like him, he possessed a footloose opportunism in
tlrc st'rvice of a singular tenacity; like him, he rvas to be a mag-

rrilrr t'rrt clictator, dwarfing and intimidating his colleagues, polariz-
rrriq rrrorrnd himself as a dorlinant personality the forces that rvere

l,rr('r to lre institutionalized in the Court.
'Ilris was Marshall-a man who was not really to find hirnself

rlrtil lrc reached the Court, and who seems niraculously to have

rrrrrrcrl rrp in American history at just the point where a rising
r,r1,it:rlisnr most needed him. So near a miracle does this seem that
I ,rrrr r t':r<ly to pardon Senator Beveridge his four volumes of ecstasy

.ut(l lr()r,;iulnas. Yet Justice Holmes seems n€arer the truth. "A great

nr.ur," lrc writes of Marshall, "represents a great ganglion in the
Ir('r \'('ri ol society, or, to vary the figure, a strategic point in tlle
,,rrrr1,;rigrr o[ history, and part of his greatness consists of his being
!ltr'tt'." NI:rrshall's role was to effect a nexus betrveen the property
nrr('r( sts rrrrrlcr an cxpanding industrialisrn and the judicial polver
rrrrrlt'r ;r lt'rlr:r'al svstclrt of govelnment. He was to be the strategic
lrrrl. lr<'trvt'r'tt <:rtpitalisrn and conslitutionalism. And for occupy-

lrll llr:rt posiliott iu tlte campaign of history his experience and

tlrr.rr.rtrrrt'ol lris nrirrrl tittcd him superbly. Rarely in American
Irr,,r,,r 1'lr;rs llrt't'rtt'tiot tc'ttsion of events been matched so com-

l,llrlly lry :rrr irrtt'r iot tcrtsiolt o[' ltrcltaration ancl purpose on the

|'.il I oI I lrt. t'r;tr tly r iqlrt rrr;rlr.
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Marbury u. Madison (r8or) shorved Marshall's claring and his
mastery. FIe was seizing the first occasion to afllrm the power of
judicial review. Nor rvas his urgency either accidental or rvhimsi-
cal. It was the last-ditch necessity of the Federalist property groups
rvhen confronted by Jefferson's victory at the polls. The question
of judicial review had been allou,ed only a fcw volcanic runbles
at the Constitutional Convention and after. Fearins the common
man, the Federalists had not forced the issue. But when they were
srvept out of the presidency and Congress by the "revolutionary"
lvave of r8oo, there r,vas nothing to do but seek refuge in the
judiciary, affirm its supremacy, altd clairn for the Court the final
right to pass on the constitutionality of legislation and the dis-
tribution of pol,vers.

Marbury, one of the "midnight appointmenrs" as justice of the
peace, hacl not had his commission deiivered. He nolv sought from
the Court a r,vrit o[ mandamlrs commanding the Secretary of State to
cive it up. h{arshall was faced by a dilemna. If he denied hrlarbury's
c:laim it rvould be an admission of judicial porverlessness. If he up-
he ld it, Jefferson would undoubtedly say rvhat jackson is reputed to
lrave said thirty years later: "John N{arshall has macle his decision,
rtow let him enforce it." But Marshall, by a maneuver, rnanaged
to administer a public spanking to the new administration, assert
jrr<licial supremacy, yet leave Jefferson helpless to strike back. N{ar-
Irtrry's commission, he said, was a valid one and Nllarbury hacl a
\/csted right in it which it rvas the function of "a government of
lrrrvs and not of men" to protect; having a right he had also a
lcnreriy, which rvas mandamus. Bul the Supreme Court, by its
lc:rclirrg of the Constitution, could not have jurisdiction over such
<:lrscs; and the section of the Judiciary Act that soueht to confer
str<:lr jrrriscliction r'vas therefore unconstitutional.

I(. rn;rttcred little to Nlarshall that if his conclusion rvas valid
;rrr<l tlrc Clotrrt haci no jurisciiction, then his r.vhole opinion up to
tlr;rl 1r<rirrt rvirs sLrper'fluous as In1,v-2n obiter clictunr, that was sheer

lurlitir:;rl lniulcuvcr. Nor clicl it mattcr that to cleclare the section
ol tlrr: f rrrli<:i:rry A<:t trnconstitrrtionll Irc hacl to rvrench it beyoncl
;rll 1rr irrr'i1,lt'r ()l sliltltt()ly int(.t l)l(.t:ttiorr. I lt' \\its s('ltirrg tlrc r.l:rssit.
t'r;rrrrpl<' lor' "irrrlici:rl sl:rlt'snr:urslrip." It rv;rs tlrt' lor ri:r(ivc pcr.iorI
ol i\rrrcr i<:rtr 1,,,litir:rl lilt', u lrt rr t vt ry irrrlr.r l,rut rrrort rr,;rs rlc
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I r1n,(' l()l later power configurations. Legalisms did not count;
r\lr,rt (()untcd was the daring, decisive coup. From a legalistic

l,r rlrlt ()l vicw alone, Marbury a. Ma,dison has a nightmarish fas-

' lr,rri{rn. If evel the history of the Court is written with the proper
r 'irrrir' irotry here will be ttre cream of the jest' Upon this case, as

l,r{'( ('(l('rrt, rests the pol,r,Ier of judicial revierv. Yet every part of its
r,,,rr,,rring ltas been repudiated by commentators and decisions of
l,rtr'r rorrlts lvhich none the less continue to exercise the power it
r',t,rlrlislr<r<1. "Nothing remains ol Marbury u. Madison," writes
l'r,,lcssor Grant, "except its itrfluence." And its influence con-

rrnri('s to gritt at us from the Cimmerian darkness like the disem-

1,,,,lrr'rI srrrile of the Cheshire cat.
\Vlr;rt is the nature of Marshall's contribution to judicial re-

r rlrr'/ llc <lid nol originate it, nor did he single-handed establish

rr l,r'1,ou<[ all dislodgrnent. FIe added nothing substantial to the
.rrfirnr('uI o[ the Federalists in the "great judiciary debate" in the
{,( rt.rr('irr r,3oz. Ultimately, thc whole of the theory is in No. 78 of
rlrr' l,r'rl<:r'lrlist Papers; in fact, much of Marshall's career may be

\ l('\\'( ( I :rs lr process of reading Harnilton's state papers into the Con-
hrrtutiorr. Ancl yet his having translated these ideas into judicial
,r, tr{)n is Malshall's decisive achieverlent.

.'\s ro tlrc pcrmanence of his work, I find much in Louis B. Bou-
,lrrr's lot<:c[trl contention that judicial review as we know it is

I'r nu;uily rr post-Civil War creation, and that A,Iarbury u. Il[adison
,r, lrr,rlly tlc<rirlcd only the Court's Power to cleterrnine its or'vn juris-
,lr, ri,rrr. Arrrl yet the prestige of the case went far beyond its strict
lr li,rl lllt'rt; cvcrything the Court drew upon after the Civil War
rr (()nrlrlt'titrc itrclicial revierv is already to be found in Marshall's
,,;,rrriorr. Arr<l rvlrile the Court did not use judicial revier'v against
L,rn1,rt'ss ;rslirr Lrutil the Dred Scott case a half-centtlry later, it was

lr.r.nrs( irr ;rll ct:<trtomic matters the prc-iperty interests wanted to
r r.;r.rrrtl tlrt' tr;rliotnl porver. Where judicial revielv ttras used ef-

l{ ( rr\'('ly rlrrlirrg- tlris perioci rvas r'r'ith reference to state porver. Mar-
.,lr,rll's r,rlr' in tlris r:rrt.irc process \,vas to give judicial revielv a foot-
Ir,,l,l, rrsr' it lirr tlrc irrrtrtc:ciizltc intcrests of the capitalism of his day,
ttr' tt ul) rvitlr tlrt' lrorvrtllttl appcal clf nationalism, atrd entl:ench it
rrlri'rr';r l;rtcr st;r11t'ol crrpit;rlisrrr t:orrlcl tirke it up and carry it fur-
tlri'r l,rl ils ,rtt'tt l)llt l)()s('ri.
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The srate legislatures in Marsrrall's day had an unseemry habit
of bei'g responsive to the economic pright of the .o--or, -u.r.trvhat rvas needed rvas a way of usins fudicial revierv to keep themi' chcck. Marshall's "contract crause;' opi'ions were the u.rrou.r.
They stretched contract far beyond its contemporary mearing ancr
gave it a sanctiry overridi'g every consideration of pirbric policy or
economic control. Next to jucliciar revierv trris doctrine of vested
rights, as Professor Cor.rvin has called it, r'as probably the most
important invcntion in the history of the court. It dominated the
constitutional scene up to the civil war, ancl it servecr as a moder
after rvhich later doctrines, such as crue process of lzrrv and liberty
of contract, coulcl be fashionecl.

The first of these "contract cases," Fletcher a. pech (rBro), has
been described as "a cornerstone of legal structlrre raia in mud.,,
Behind it is one of the most malocloro,s episocles in American
history, the Yazoo land frauds. Georgia hacl solcl a srrip of Indian
Iands half the size of New England to a land-specr-rlation company
for a cent and a half an acre. Ancl every legislator save one had re_
ceived a large bribe of rand stock which clulcr be disposed of for
cash. The scandal broke, the people of Georgia, in u frry, elected
a new legislature and rescinded the corrupr act. But meanwhile
the speculators had sold their stock to Northerners, who now
brought a trumped-up suit before the court. Marshall's decision is
breath-taking. He held that the court could not concern itsclf with
the alleged corruprion of the Georgia legislarure, and that the
original grant was a contract that could not be impaired.

In the context of the land speculation of trre day, the decision
takes on meaning. Gambling in land values represented the princi-
pal financial activity in exparsionist Americi at the ,.rr' of ,1.,.
nineteenth century, before industriarism came to oversrradow
everything else. some of the most prominenr men of trre day hacr
been involved in the yazoo land transactions. Marshall hirnserf
k'ew land and loved land; la'd spc-culation was the breath of life
itr the circles that l-re moved in. The Fletcher case serverl as r'orlcl
drrring the next (l.artcr-ce 

't.ry for a serics of inrPort.lrrt <lcr:isir's
irt rvlrir:lr N{;rrslr:rll :rrrrl sr'r.y I.rl rlrr.c,r..r irr lr,lrliru.tlrc ilirrrsicst
ol l:rrr<l titlt's lr,g:rl. \Vlrilt' lrolrirrg t() (.n( ()ur;rr.ir, st:rlrility tlrr.orrglr
tlrt' r'rrlor(('nl('ilr rrl rorrrr;rr r, i\l;rrslr;rll rr';rs ;rr rrr:rlly t.rrtorrr;rgirr11
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tlrc lcr:l<less development of economic resources and flagrant cor.
rrrlrr ion in politics. The decisions lvere decidedly in harmony with
t lrr' 1rr'oeress of an exploitative capitalism.

'I'lrc contract cases made Marshall the best-hated man in the
r r)untry. State bankruptcy laws, sqllatter lan's, tax laws fell under
tlrc irrtcrdict of "vested rights." Marshall made clearest the phi-
l,'rrrlrlry underlying all these decisions in Ogden a. Saunders (r827),
rrr rvlri<:h a revolt of his colleagues had for once forced him into a

r, 'lit;u y clissent. In an opinion breathing a weird Rousseauist natu-
r,rl rirlrt.s mysticism he insisted that "the obligations created by
( onl[t('t exist anterior to and independent of society." But
tlrt'r':rsc that comes closest home to us is the famous Dartmouth
( lrllt'gc case (r8rg), in which the issue was whether New Hamp-
.lrirc corrld make any changes in the charter it had granted the
,,,llcr1t'. Every schoolboy knows Webster's eloquent plea ("It is,
\n , ;rs I have said, a srnall college. Yet there are those who love
rt") :rrrrl how Marshall, whom the Yazoo land scandals had left
,,,lrl, rvcpt over it. But ferv schoolboys know that the case had
rrltirrr:rtclv less to do lvith colleses than rvith the charters of busi-
l('\s ( ()r'l)orations; that sanctity of contract rvas invoked to give
tlrcrrr irrrrnunity against legislative control; and that business enter-

l,r ('in America has never haci more useful rnercenaries than the
tr',rrs l):rniel Webster and John Marshall shed so copiously that
rl.r1'. l,:r(cr developments have stripped the decision of some of its
\t.nl\n('ss, yet the overmastering fact is that it set up an inviola-
lrrlity ol corporate charters that has had slorvly to be qualified, in-
r,tr'.rrl ol starting at thc opposite pole with a rule of legislative dis-
r r ct iorr :rncl control.

It is, Iron'ever, not rvith the states but on the national judicial.
.r,n()nric flont that Marsl-rall's greatest meaning for today lies. I
,,rr \ly llris rvithout succumbing uncritically to the elements of
,,lrlcr r lrt'toli<: in N{arshall's nationalism. That rhetoric, like the
rlrcrorir'ol s:rrr<'tity o[ contract, is best cleaved by the sundering
lrl,rrlc ol tlrr' lo,-li( ol lrtrsiness interests. Its hollowness is most shock-
rrrlly rt'r't':rlt'rl lry NI:rrslrall's scrious negotiations with the New
I rr;,l.rrrtl st.rt'ssiotr nr()vcnlcllt. on tlrc eve of (and even during) the
\\'.rr ol rllr':. ln tlrt'l:rct: ol :r n':rl tlrat rvas bcina fought for the
,rlrr nllrrr;rl r.rtlrr'r llr;rrr Ior tlr<' irrrlrrshi:rl an<l trrcrr::rntile groups,
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his principles of nationalism were dangerously shaken. Marshall
had little of the deeper national consciousness of the common man,
based on national expansion and adventure and on the promise of
American life. His was a theoretical, a strictly judicial nationalism.

Its guiding loeic was the relation of the national poi,ver to the
scope of industrial development. This is brought out clearly in
his trvo famous nationalist decisions, McCulloch a. Maryland
(r8rg) and Gibbons a. Ogden (r824). The first involved the con-
stitutionality of the Second United States Bank. Marshall made
it the occasion of his most resounding opinion, building a doctrine
of implied national powers on the "necessary and proper" clause,
and waving away Maryland's attempt to tax the bank with "the
porver to tax involves the porver to destroy." Thus Marshall showed
himself master of the fivo-way stretch, interpreting national powers
broadly and state polvers narror.vly. In Gibbons a. Ogden, the
steamboat case (Marshall's only popular decision), he construed
the porver of Congress to regulate commerce among the states so

broadly that it became one of the most effective elastic clauses of
the Constitution. These decisions were part of the upswing of a

rising capitalism. Through them Marshall sought to strengthen
congr:essional jurisdiction over the trvo main lines of business ex-
pansion of the day-a national banking system and a national
transportation system. In the early stages of industrial capitalism,
the function of a central government \{as to ensure favorable con-
ditions for the development of business enterprise.

Marshall here had the advantage of working rvith the course of
history. He had vision enough to see that political power had to
be coterminous with the scale of economic activity. He salv it only
dimly, and it rvas obscured in his mind by a hatred of states' rights
and of the common man, and by a protective obsession about the
rights of property. But his historical meaning for us lies none the
lcss in this dim insight of his. The position of his opponents, such
rrs .|efferson and John Taylor, embodied an archaic economic
vision, whatever the merits of their political views. They dreamed
tlrc Physiocr;rtic dream of a society that lvas even then beyond re-
(irll-a rclrtrblic of small farmcrs.'T'lrey failecl to see that tcch-
rroloty u'lrs st'ttlins^ tlrat <lrrcstiotr Ior tlrcttt, an<l tlrat tltc issrrc rvas

n()rv n()t lrt'tn't't'rr stirt('s' r'iglrts :rrr<l n;rti()u:ll l)()\\,('t, lrrtt. lrt'trv<'<:tt

sonrt'Iorrrr ol corrllol :rtrrl n() (()nltol ;rl :rll. ll, irrslt':rrl ol lollorvitrrl
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r 1,,,lir y o[: states'-rights obstructionism, they had come out frankly
l,r n,rtiorral legislative control of the developing industrial sys-

r, rrr, l\'lrrrsltall's much vaunted nationalism would quickly have

,lr,rrrlit'tl to a different tune. What it amounted to was aid and

r,rllr,rrrcc Ior business enterprise, both of them on a national scale'

\r ,'\rncrican capitalism developed, it rvas inevitable that the

ll rr' :rlrscnce of restraint over private proPerty should no longer
lrr, ,rrlcrlrurte to resolve the deepening contradictions of economic

lrlr lrr the search for new methods of economic control through
rlr,' llrlctal goverument, Marshall's judicial nationalism proved
,r rrr,'rrrolal)le iustrumellt. The Marshall technique of interpreta-
tri,n l)('(iune a tradition that created new uses not only for the

r"ililil('r'(:c power, but for the taxing and spending power of Con-

,r r \\ ;rs lvell. It is this technique rvhich, since the eighteen-seven-

rr \, lr;rs lormed one facet of judicial liberalism. And it was upon

r lrr, r otrtirrr.ration of this technique that the administration laid its
lr',lr('l()r'the New Deal legislation. Indeed, a very good case could
lr,rrl lrct'll made out, on the basis of continuous precedents since

rlrl Srr'ilt case in tgo5, rvhen the nature of our market economy

l,,r,l ,rlr r';trly become clear to some of the Justices, that all important
I'il11n('ss crlterprise today is interstate commerce, that the whole

rrrrlrrstrilrl ltroccss is an unbroken chain flung out over a national
lr,rrl.<'t, :rncl that every important link in that chain is therefore

r lrrrl. irt iuterslate conrmerce.

lirrt tlrc important question, as we have since learned, is not
rr lrr,tlrt.r rlrc Court could if it would interpret the cornmerce clause

l,r,,,rrlly cttotts.h to validate legislative control of industry, but
rrlr.f lrt,r. it woulcl if it coulcl. And to explain its unrvillingness we

lr.r\t'to g<l l-rat:k to Marshall as surely as we do rvhen we wish to
r rlrl.rirr its ('orltl)eteuce. Vlarshall's class interest took two forms

rrr lris orvrr tlrirrking: the doctrine of the vested rights of property
rrr,l tlrr.rkrt(rirrc <lt juclicial nationalisrn. Each of these has given

r rr r(,;r tr:rtlitiort tlurt has beetr follorved in the later history of the
( rltr, tlrt' lilst prirtt:ipally by the conservatives, the second princi-

1,,rlly lry tlrt'lilrt'rlls. Altcl it need scarcely be added that the domi'
l.rnt orr<. lr:rs lrt,t,tt ttot tlrc llloatl intcrllretation of the COnstitu-

Ir,rn ilt tlrr.irrlr.rt.sls ol lt'<lt'r'll irrrisrli<:tiorl ovcr irtclttstry, but the
-, ltttli rrlr ol llrt'Srrlrrt.rrrt'(lotttl ;ts tltt'gtt;tt'<li:ttl Ol tlre veSted in-
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terests. In Marshall's thought, in the period of a rising capitalisrn,
these two streams could flow together smoothly and feed each
other. But the movement of economic events has caused a d.eepen-
ing cleavage between them.

Today, in a period of capitalist crisis, to follow Marshall's
vested-rights tradition means to entrench further the hegemony
of Big orvnership; to follow his tradition of judicial nationalism
means for a time to salvage capitalism, but to salvage it by stripping
it of some of its powers; and, more important, it means to main-
tain tolerable standards of lvages and working conditions. Today,
even more than in Marshall's time, the issue is one between na-
tional control of business enterprise and no control at all. what
the court thus far has done has been to turn its back on every-
thing in the Marshall tradition thar was r,r,orth follolving, every-
thing that was an abiding part of the campaig' of history. And it
has chosen to cling to that part of his tradition which rvu, rur.or",
immediate, and actuated chiefly by a jealous and. exclusive class
interest.

For the liberals on the court this was no easy choice. Nor did
they make it as a deliberate preference for the interests of business
enterprise. And here, for explanation, lve must turn to a third ele_
ment in Marshall's thought-that of constitutionalism, the su-
premacy and sanctity of the constit'tion and of the supreme
court as its exclusive interpreter and guardian. A potential liberal
.ri'ority on the court, far removed frorn a defe'se of reactionary
<::rPitalism, is none the less fearful of what may lie ahead in the
rrnexPlored vistas of hitherto unparalleled federal control of in-
<lustry. And they find nothing to fall back upon except an austere
<;,nstitutionalism and Marshall's doctrine of judicial supremacy.
l'|kc xrarbttry u. Madison,the Hot oil and schechter deciiions ex-
prcss (for some of the Justices) a jealousy of the execurive power,
..cl the insistence of the judiciary that it alone can apportion
lx)rvel's anloll{r government departments. That is the meaning of
tllc ('olrtcntions about the delegation of congressional powers to
( lr<' llx<:<:rrtivc.

IIrrlrl'trrrratcly tlre corrrt libcrals rlo not sec tl-rat the constitu-
ti'rr;rlisrrr rvlri< lr tlrt'y't'u;rrrl ;rs tlrc sirlt'qrr:rr<l .['tlrc ll.lity is, i, thc
Irrtrtls,l tlrt'(lrtrrl rrr;rj,r'ity, n,t llr. r'x1rr.t'ssi,rr .l ;r t<,rltru.t,<l :ur<l
s|ttsilivr'(()ns(i('n(t', lrrrr :r srrrlrlrrrr tr rlt.lt,rrst.ol rlr<, ,\ltru.\ rTrro. AIrrl
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'in tlr('plrlt of many people outside the Court this heritage front
\l,rrslr:rll lrccomes a militant vigilantism that is violently opposed
r,,111y lolur of social change, is fed by Hearstian poisons, and is
,,rr' r)l orrr peculiarly American forms of supernationalism. It de-
lr,rts tlrt' very purposes that Marshall's real judicial nationalisrn
:t,,rl lol. And it promises to form a considerable part of rvhatever
I n r\t lrrt rrre the unkind gods may have in store for us.

llrrrs tlrere are three Nlarshalls alive today-a hundred years
rltlr lris <lcath: the Marshall of expanded national porver, the Mar-
',lr,rll ol thc protection of the vested interests, and the Marshall of
r r,r, rr'(l <:onstitutional fetishism. And it is the great irony of his
g,l,rr l irr thc campaign of history that the last two have combined
tl Iill tlrcir brother.
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I llt':ttlcts int('r('slc(l in Ioilon,ing thc Sul)rcrnc Corrrt thcnrc throtrq-h this booli
ttt:ty tvislt to g<t ftrltr tllcse cssays on Clric[.lrrstir;cs N{arshall :rnrl -l'lncy to tlrc cssu)'s
ott lttslitt's lloltncs, llt;trxlcis,:rrrrl lll:rtli lrclorr', irr I'rrrl II,:rnrl llttn I() tllr: csslvs
itr l':rtl l\/ ott " l lx Sttlrtctttt'(irrttt :rnrl ,\rrruir;rrr (i;r1ril;rlistrr," "Ilirroritl' Ilrrlc:rrrrl
tlrr.(irrrrtitrrtirrrr;rl I lrrlitiorr,";rrrl "\'(.st(.(l liiqlrls:trrtl \'(st(,(l lnt(,t(sls."

rt lirt!,,r't Il. /rrrtr'1', Nlu Yotl, \l;rrtnill;rrr. rr11l,.

till

TANEY R EDIVIVUS

f ,r, I rr tlr,rt tlrt:r'c fs a Taney that emerges-not an insubstantial
ll rr'rn lrrrt llrr: rcsult of an honest and able attempt to give the
*lr,r;,r' , 'l :r lrisl<lrical figure and his thought.

lrrrtrl vt'ry rcccntly Chief Justice Taney had been regarded as a

-.r,rrnrlr;rt(' liqure, narrorv and localist in his outlook, notab]e
,,rrl\ lrlr,ru:i(' lre strove to undo the work of the Marshall court. He
lr rrl lrlr'rr rl;rrnnccl by conservatives for his "partisan" fight in Jack-
q,rrlr (,.rlrirrr:t ilgainst the United States Bank and by liberals for
lrr: l)rt'rl Stott clecision in support of the slavocracy. He has thus
snll.rlrl tlrt'Ilrtc reserved for those whose acts, whatever unity they
rl.r1 lr.rvt'lrrrrl in their orvn day, have had that unity shattered by
rlr' rlrl,'lrlirrs of history. It is only recently that the pendulum of
,,1'ru'rn lr;rs lrcgun to swing back again, partly because tve have
rr,,rlrl l;rrtlrt'r'a\\ray from the tensions of the Civil War and Re-

',rrltnr( liorr pcriods but more largely becattse the expansion of
tlrr' ( llnt's l)o\,ver has made us more concerned about Americatr

'1, ilr,( I;r{ y. An(l so we go back to Taney, with his Jacksonian rages

r,. rl\t lrrltrrcial concentration and corporate power, with his re-
ctrrt tr'{l vit'rv <l[ the judicial power, as to a road not taken that we
rr r r r,lrt rl il lr lr<lvuntage have traveled.

l\lr. Srvislrcr is conscious of performing a work of historical re-
olr.r1,rr11,. llt' t:ornplains, rvith a bitterness that eats through his

", lr,,l,rrly rrrlxrnity, of the raw deal that Taney was given by Bur-
r,, rr, ltlrorlt's, an<l William Graham Sumner. His concern is to
rrrrlr,.rt("l':rrrcy ab-ainst his detractors and thus to give hirn the
l tr rlrrrtivt' irrsti<:c that has thus far been denied him. It is clear
rlr,rr rr tt'llirrs'l-aney's story he has had his eye not only upon the
,l,,,lr,l lristory ixrt upon the misdeeds of the historians as rvell.

Ylt tlrc rrt'r'rI o['rcvaluation should not blind us to the fact that
rlr rlr,rlrr:rtiorr rn;ry itscll have a bias. In each period the estimate
,,1 l,rrrty lr:rs lr<:c:rr rcsponsive to the dominant winds of doctritte.
',r\ r\lr('r ;,oints orrt <lrrite clearly that Burgess and Rhodes, when
rlr' \ \\r,tt':rlrorrt tlrc Civil lVar and the events leading up to it,
1\ i r( \\'ritirrg llorrr tlrc vicrvyroint of Northerners after the victory,
rrr,l tlr,rt llrc r'orrst'r'r'ativc Alnericau historians, Channing, Mc-
\l,rrtlr, li;rssclt,:rrrrl Srrrrrrrcr, wlren they wrote about the war be-
rr\{ r'r l;r( l.sorr :rrrrl tlrt' l};rnk ol tlrc Uniterl States, were wfiting
lr"rr tlrt r icrr'1r,rirrt ol l.rtlr'r'rl:ry \Vlriq-s. Srvislrt:r'hirnscl[ \'vollld be
rr{,r( or lcss rlr,rrr lrrrrrr;rr il lrt'rlitl rrol lr;rvt: lr lrolitical ()ricltlatioll

39a1

Taney Redivivus'

HERE has for some time been a feeling that history, actin€I
through her agents the historians, has done sornething less

than justice to Roger B. Taney. There have in the past few
years been thunderings and reverberations of an approaching re-
valuation, of which Carl Sr.visher's book' is a part. Louis Boudin,
inhis Gouernment hy ludiciarl (rggz), took a bold step in revalu-
ing Taney's irnportance, althor-rgh his analysis is far differenr from
Mr. Swisher's. Felix Frankfurter's The Com,merce Clause under
Murshall, Taney, and lYaite devotes a sharply etched study to
Taney, placing him second only to Marshall in the Supreme
Court's history. C. W. Smith's recent lloger B. Taney: Jacksonian
Jurist gives him a high rank in our political thoueht. The theme
of all these books is T'aney rediaia'us.

Mr. Swisher's must be counted the definitive work on Taney. It
is clear, painstaking, and comprehensive and rvill rank as one of
the solid achievements of American biography. The book has
every mark of liaving been built up from the ground, rvith ma-
terial quarried from all the pritrted and manuscript sources, the
latter in several instances hitherto unknorvn. Fact and opinion
have been scrupulously rvinnowecl, the chaff of hypothesis separated
from the rvheat of actuality. Most important, the result is by no
means dry-as-dust scholarship, but a living historical portrait. I
shall in several instances have to quarrel with the Taney that
emerges from these pages, having some chaffy hypotheses of my
orvn as to the atrthentic stamp of the man's ideas. IJut the essential
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of his or,vn, and I rvish-as Max Weber always advocated-that he
had set down the boundaries of his own bias for us to discount.
Actually he writes of Taney with the bias of the liberal who dis-
trusts finance capital, believes in democracy, is skeptical of the so-

lutions that industrialism has imposed, and stresses human rights
as against ploperty rights. It is no accident that the book was writ-
ten in the presidency of Franklin D. Roosevelt. In no other climate
of opinion could the viewpoint it represents have flourished so. I
happen personally to like this bias pretty well, but I think every
bias should be recognized and set forth.

It is to Mr. Srvisher's credit that, although his primary interest
in T'aney is in Chief Justice Taney, he has given ample space-
perhaps more than ample-to his participation in the Bank War.
This rvas in a sense necessary because, to correct past distortions,
a careful scholar had to go back in every case to the original manu-
scripts and reconstruct the detailed story from them. American
financial historians will rvelcome this emphasis; American con-
stitutional historians will regret it. But a more important question
than the apportionment of space is the explanation of a man's
mind and career. And I suspect that one reason Srvisher du'ells on
the Bank War period is to underline Taney's essential anti-cor-
porate radicalism.

Taney started as a Whig and became a Jacksonian, hated by the
businessmen and bankers of the country and feared by such ortho-
dox Marshallian constitutionalists as Justice Story and Chancellor
Kent. Sr.visher explains this shift by saying that Taney rvas in-
fluenced by the anti-mercantilist bias of the tobacco planters
among whom he grerv up in the Maryland tidewater region-
planters who felt "a deep distrust and dislike for the mercantile
and creditor class" and for "the predatory financial interests."
While Srvisher is on the whole not given overmuch to precipitous
generalization, he seems to have a rveakness for the environmcntal
approach. The tidewater tobacco economy plays in this book
somervhat the same role that the California frontier played in
molclinq- Mr. Justice Field's mind in Sl'isher's first book.

I rlo not by any nleans rvallt to <ltrarrel rvith the etrvirotrmental-
r:llrss:rppr'o:rr:lr. llrrt Su'islrcr's rtsc oI it str.ilit:s tt.lc ils llc:itrg ratlrr''r
t(){) st:rtir. ()l ;rll irrs(lrnlrclrls ol itttt't'1rtt'l:tliott, llt:rt ol r l;tss rttt<l

crrvirr)nnr( nt slr,rrtl,l lrt' :t tttovittg, r'otttlrlt'x, rl1'tt:ttrrit tlrirrg. ()rl<'

TANEY REDTVTVUS 4t
lr.rq t. r'xplain not only how the Whig became a fervid Jacksonian,
I'rrt lrorv the Jacksonian radical-once he came to the Supreme
I rrurt trrrned out to be a mildish liberal, weighing precedents
rl,rtri rvitll the best of them. Then one must go on to explain horn-

rlrr'r:rrlirrrl (or liberal) lvl-ro cared so much about human rights as

r,,.rursl l)roperty rights became finally the champion of slave prop-
r rty riitlrts in his anti-humanist decisions in the Dred Scott and

',rlr('r (itscs; and how a man lvho had talked about limiting the
lrr,lrr i;rl l)ower came finally to take one of the revolutionary steps
r rr r ts t'x lxrttsion.

l'rlviorrs liberal defenders of Taney have sought to present the
llrr'rl Srrrtt case as a mistake and an aberration. Slvisher, fortu-
rr.rtcly, <loes not make any such attempt. For even mistakes have
tlr,'rr roots in a man's thinking and need to be integrated with the
rr':t ol lris actions. The fact is that the Dred Scott case is by no
rrt'.nr:i :rrr isolated incident in Taney's development; many of the
,lrrrrcrrts in the Dred Scott opinion are to be found in the rest of
Irrr rvor k. In his desire not to see Dred Scott as an isolated incident,
'rrrrrlrt'r'sccks to make a consistent figure out of Taney, and in the

l,r,rr('r+i lrc swallows Dred Scott and rnuch of the social philosophy

'l Sorrtlrcrn planterism. I believe that the better view is not to
c, ' 1. r otrsistency in Taney so much as continuity-the continuity
,'l ,r lilrt'r':rl rvhose anti-corporate bias still leaves him room for a

\rrilrrll l)lol)erty bias, responding with honesty but with a tragic
olrrlt rrl sor:ial outlook to the complex tensions of the most bewil-
,llr rrrg 1x'r'iod of American history. Taney had a stubborn personal
htrlrtfltlr, lltrt he r,vas not one of the makers of history. He rvas

r,rrrlqlrl itr one of the sr.virling eddies of history, and the result was

tll'1, 1'r:rlions of doctrine that puzzle us.

,,\ll ol rvlric:h shor-rld make my own bias abundantly clear.

r 938
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rllrlr; rvitlr;rtt almost flagellant anxiety he lay in ambush for his

ur,rl{ r r.rls, srrr plisitlg every stray perception and intuition, setting

rl,, rr rl,rrvtr irt his journals and hammering out of them finally his

,,'rrlrl( lcrl lt'<tures and essays, He became the center of an intel-
1,, rl,rl rr.rr;rissutrce in Nerv England. With a characteristic sanity

lr, r,,rr1,lrl tlrc sources of new energy within the same confines of

\rrr, rr,,rrr lilt: tvirere he found exhaLrsted traclitions and sinister

1,r,rrr tlrr. lt is tlurt r,vhich accounts for the dual aspect of his thought
,r!.r lrtir istrt <tf his times and an exploration of the nelv America.

llr rl.rr,rrrrt c(l the spiritual barrenness of American life, its grow-
irr!! ilr.tt('r i;rlism ancl acquisitiveness, the narrowness of sect and

l',r r\', tlrc rlc:r<lcning effect of institutions, the clinging to Euro-

; 
,r ,r n l ,r lil iotts, and the obedience to the voice of authority. While
li, l,r, l..r'rl ( l;rr lyle's capacity for moral indignation (he substituted
l,r rt ,r sorrrr:rvltat irritating oracular tone of his olvn), Emersorl

rrrrr:t lrt'r;urkc(l r,vith him as a great ethical critic of society.

lirrt tlrc rvlrolc tendency of Emerson's being lay not torvard criti-
, r5,n l)ut ton,;tt'rl af{irmatiou. The most insistent note of affirmation
rlr.rr lr. sorrtt<lcrl was an intellectual and ethical individualism-
rrlr,rt \\/illi;rrrr.|ames summed up as "the sovereignty of the living
rn,lr\r(lrr;r1." Wlrcther he was arvare of it or not, Emerson rvas ful-
lrllrrrl, irr lris tlrou,,^ht the deepest meaning of the Protestant Refor-
rr.rl,,rr rlt'siun:rting the individual as the rtnit of judgment and

urtr rlrr<'l;rliott. lirom this central preoccupation lines may be

,lr,rrr rr torrr lrittg every important doctrine at the periphery of
I trrr rrotr's sor ill thousht. The individual must choose his orvn call-

rrrrq, grrirlt'lris otvtr conduct, form his own opinions, construct his

,,r, rr rllrrlir)n, cvclr fashion his orvn history. Nothing is important
, rr r'lrt .rs it is tclcvrttrt to his purposes; nothing is sacred except his

,,rrrr rrrirrrl: lrc <':ttt lcarn nothing except as he himself relives it.
',rrnrlrr!,1 ;rt tlrt'r'ortflux of tirne he has at his disposal the social her-

rrr!,r'{,1 tlrr'lrrsl irll(l l)cIore him a future bounded in its possibility
rrrrll lr1, lris otvtt < tt':ttivc imasination.

llrr rrrrt'srrr lr ;rs tltis shot like lightning through the dour Cal-
irrr.,r ,rtrrrosl,lrcr'<'ol Nt:u, Ii,rrelancl; it fitted the mood of a pioneer
r,.i r{ r\ irr tlrr'\Vr'sl: its t';tsy lt:trrrl<lnics rvere lvelcome in a country
rlrr.,rtr'n('{l lrv st't liotr;rl sllrrqg-lt'; tltt't<: n'ct'c cven asl)ects of it that
,,,rrl,l l,r'lorrrrrl l() nr( ('t llrt'nct'<ls rtl ;ttt t'tttcttgirr{-t inrlrrstrial society.

lrr Lrr t. il rr',rs tlrc tt:r,'r'rlv ol l'.ttrr'ts()tl's l('it(llirtg tltltt it c<lLrld bc

The Heritage of Emerson

I-\ALIH wALDo [,lvrERsoN has been most widely read as an edify-

}{ ing essayist and has latterly come to be valued for his in-
I lv cisive and pattern-breaking poetry. Yet his chief importance
is as a thinker. He n'as not a systematic philosopher; and there is
little in his metapl-rysics that cannot be found in Plato and Kant.
His gnomic wisdoms do, horvever, sum up to a philosophy and
his atomistic utterances cohere somehorv into a well-defined point
of vierv.

While he was transcendentalist enough to believe in the exist-
ence of innate icleas that do not result from but transcend ex-
perience, he avoided entangling alliances lvith the transcendental-
ist movement as such. And he adopted much the same policy
toward Unitarianism, Fourierism, perfectionism, abolitionism,
and all the millennial and humanitarian programs that shot up
luxuriantly in the suppressed and crotchety atmosphere of New
England society. He wanted freer air to breathe than he could fincl
in any sect, creed, cult, or movemcnt. For all his pride in being
rooted in his provincial soil, he was more truly a citizen of the
world than o[ Massachusetts. His intellectual coming of age dates
from his first trip to Europe, 'r,vhere he lvas exposed to the thought
of Goethe, Carlyle, Coleridge, Wordsworth, and l-andor. This
completed the fusion in his mind of the strands of influence deriv-
ing from sources so diverse as Platonism, Protestantism, romanti-
cism, Srvedenborgian mysticism, the sacred books of the East, and
honrely Yankee observation,.The resulting con{iguration becamc,
on lris rct.llrll to Corrcorcl, a sharp cuneiforrn instrtrment for valrr:r-
tiorrs rvlri<:lr lrc irrrprc:sscrl ott tlr<: <:l:ry o[ ('()ll{('lnl)()r:rry Arncrit;rrr
I i l't'.

\Vitlr :r riorlliIr' ;rl,lotttlr l'rttt'tson st't lrirrrscll to I<'tlritrl< lris rt'ollrl
,lr
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turned about to serve purposes he never dreamed of and causes
he rvould have abhorred.

Horv have we used our heritage from Emerson? The concep_
tion of society as dynamic and experimentai, r,vhich is the most
permanent and valuable element in his social thought-that at
any rnoment our social thinking must start afresh with a clear fielcl
and no shackling traditions-has been lost sight of. what we have
chiefly heeded has been his buoyant and almost unctuous optimism.
His opposition to state coercion, amounting in his own thought al-
most to philosophical anarchism, has gone to support laissez-faire.
His emphasis on the sovereignty of the individ'ar has strengthenecl
a formal ballot democracy. His ethical indiviclualism has furnishecl
a basis for economic individualism. His doctrines of self.reliance
and opportunity are excellent homilies on the prevailing virtues
of a capitalist economy. The denial of the existence of evii and the
principle of compensarion can be used. to bridge inequalities of
income and social statlls. while Emerson was still engaged in
building his doctrine, the industrial revolution came to America
and turned all the social consequences of his precepts topsy-turvy.

Beyond this his chief weakness as a social thinker lay in his over-
estimate of the role of the individual in the social process and his
underestimate of the place of the institution. This vitiates, for
example, lvhatever theory of history may be found implicit in his
Representatiue Men. His E,glish Traits, however, is a brilliant
study in the dangerous realm of national psychology and makes a
much juster estimate of the force of tradition. But throughout his
thir"rking one feels that his world rvas not a society but a collection
of individuals. FIe did not offer, nor did he envisage the need of,
any mechanisms rvhereby individual judgments would add up to
a social judgment or individual creativeness would. be translated
into social action.

r93 r

Thoreau: No Hermit

rrnN just out of Harvard, Thoreau came under the power-
ful sway of Emerson's mind and did his formative think-
itrg as a member of the Concord group of transcendental-

rbtr llt: cvcntually liberated himself, however, from Emerson's
rrrllrrlrrrc, and at no time was he taken in by the transcendentalist

' \,(\ (.s of the Concord group or by the millennial dreams that
lir, rv tlrit k as huckleberries on the Concord bushes. The sources

',1 rtrorglh in his thinking came rather from other strains-an
.rl':r'r ;rt iorr with the Greek classics, a prolonged study of the Orien-
lI tr',rt lrirrus, the Graeco-British tradition of individualism, the
n,rrrr('rvorslrip of the French and German philosophers and the
I l;ilrslr lorrurntic poets, and finally a conscious modeling upon the
l .r; ,I lilc of tlte American Indians.

llrrt'l'lroreau was not one to be too deeply influenced. He was
irrl'('rvi()uri to anything that did not fit into that continual quest
l,rr ,r lrrrr tir:al solutiorrof the problems of his own individual life
rr lrr, lr lrc <::rllcd his philosophy. But implicit in his highly personal
r rr.r)'s iul(l n:ltrlre soliloquies and journal entries is a devastating
,rn,r( l\ ul)on every dominant aspect of Anrerican life in its first
llrr.,lr ol irr<ltrstrial advance-the factory system, the corporations,
l,rrrurcss r:rrtcr'1lrisc, acquisitiveness, the vandalism of natural re-
lrrr( ('s, tlrc vcste<l cornmercial and intellectual interests, the cry
lr,r ('\1r;rrrsiorr, tlrc clartnishness and theocratic smugness of New
I rrp'l,rrrtl sot icty, t.lrc hcrcl-mindedness of the people, the unthink-
rl;, r ivir' ;rll<'girrrr<:c tlrcy paid to an opportunist and imperialist
I'il\(tilill(nt.

I lc rlcrlrisctl t'vclytlrirrg <lcrivative and secondary. His criticism
,'l \rrrt'rir;rtr sor it'ty slrr;rrrg Ilorrr tlrt'nrlrcllion of the pioneer spirit.
l ,,r lrl rr',rs sccl,,.irr;' ,,rt ;ur irrtr.llct trr;rl ;rrrrI rrtrlral fnlntier the zest
rrr,l rrrrrrrlrli.rr l ol tlrr' ,,r i1iirr:rl griotrcr't r,flort ;rrrrl Protcstine pas-

'l ',
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sionately against the cultural crudity and the materialism of the
pioneer in an industrial age. He rejected the factory system be-
cause it meant the exploitation of others; he rejected the cult of
success and the Puritan creed of persistent rvork because it meant
the exploitation of oneself. His economics anticipated Ruskin's by
defining the cost of a thing as the amount of life that has to be
exchanged for it; his aesthetics anticipated William Morris's by
declaring that no beauty can exist in commodities that does not
flow from a creativeness in the Iives of those who fashion them. He
recounts in Walden (,BS+) a two-year experiment in living in a
hut in the woods, stripping the husk of civilization to the core,
and setting up his orvn economy of trvants and satisfactions. He
found that the economic system was making unreasonable demands
on him, and so he proceeded to sabotage ir, enrering upon a con-
scientious withdrarval of eificiency rvhich was none the less earnest
because it rvas restricted to his own life. Similarly he sabotaged the
government by refusing to pay taxes, and he spent a night in the
village jail as an exultant political prisoner. His essay Ciuil Dis-
obedience (t8+g) is a sharp starement of the duty of resistance to
governmental authority when it is unjustly exercised; read by
Gandhi in rgo7, it became the foundation of the Indian civil dis-
obedience movement. Thoreau's three speeches on John Brown
(r85q-6o; republished in vol. X of the Collected Worhs) extol his
insurrectionary attempt at Harpers Ferry and denounce the short-
sighted coercion of the government that martyred him.

As a social critic Thoreau was uncompromising: his thought was
tighter than Emerson's, less optimistic, less given to the resolution
of opposites. It was a taut, astringent rejection of everything, that
could not pass the most exacting rests of the individual life. In
that sense there was something of the nihilist about Thoreau, and
his thought efiected an almost Nietzschean transvaluation of
values.

llut his hermit-like individualism may easily be overemphasized,

.irrst as lris absolpt.ion rvith llatLlre has been overemphasized. Both
rrrur;t. l)c sccn ils p:rrt of a rebelli<ln aeainst the oversoc:ialized New
l',rrgl:rrr<l r<xvrr, in rvlric:h thc in<livi<ltral rv:rs beinc strbrnereccl, ancl
rtg;rirrst l.lrc l;rr:lory s),s(('nl rvlrit.lr sir\v tr;l(urc orrly:rs so trrrr(:lt r.:rrv
rrr;rlt'ri;rl:rrrrl sorrglrl to srrlrrlrrt'il to llrt'rrst's ol ;rlolit. Ilt.rv:rs rr<lt
so lirnitt'tl:rs t,r lrr'licvl rlr:r{ tlrc irrrlivirlrr;rl rorrlrl lry lris ()\\,n:l(li()n
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ir{ nr tlrc lr<'<'<llcss onrush of American life, or succeed wholly in
rrr lr,rrrnr'lirrg it; yet, being a transcerldentalist, he believed that a

ilr.r r | ' r r{ rr :r I 1rt'<ltcst such as that of John Brolvn, once clearly made,

i,, rrlrrrrr,rrr.ly irrcsistible. While he regarded individual develop-

rri ilr ,r\ tlrt'ortly aim of society, and the individual's moral sense

r: rlrl orrly tc'st and ultimately the onlv safeguard of institutions,
lr, rlrrl rrot t'nvisage the individual as the necessary cadre of society.

ln,rr I rollcctively is according to the spirit of our institutions,"
l' r\r'tt in'll/aklen,antd he follolvs this with a plea to extend the
.,,,, r.rl scrviccs o[ the community and to make every Nerv England
r rll,rll tlrt' lr:rsis of a venture in adult education. Nor did he wholly
nrrrr lris lr:r<k on the machine as an instrurnent of production: his

,lrl,lr,rsis rv:rs rather on its cultural consequences in his olvn day.

lt rr',rs oltc of his characteristic paradoxes that the man who

r,,rrlrl solt'rrrrtly call his fellow-torvnsmen together to read them a

l,rrrt.r,l rrg;rirtst tfue imprisonment of John Rror'vn or the return of
,r lrrriitiyr.sluve could also profess an unconcern with most of the

l,rrrrrirrg ;xrliticzrl issues of the day, and insist that his business was

rr,r ro r lr;rrrsc the rvorld but to solve the problem of living in it.
ll' r,rr1lrl s;ry: "God does not sympathize lvith the popular causes,"

urrl .rt tlr('s:rrnc time l-rave so deep a sense of the relation betrveen a

r,rr.rt ( rrltrr;c and the Common COIlCernS Of life that he has cOme

rl,rr\n't{ Pcrlra.lls the leading American nativist; commenting on

rlr| l,r I llrilt l)o literature had yet grown up around "the Man of
rlr,' ,\1it', (()nlc to be called rvorkingman," he remarks that "none

r, t r;rr';rlis to lris condition, for the speaker is not yet in his con-

rlrlrln." lt rv:ts lris tragedy to be forced by the crudities of an ex-

l, rrr,lrrrr r':rpitlrlisrn into a revulsion against society and its institu-
l,,n\ tlr:rt lrlrs ulltil recently obscured the real force of his social

rlr'rr1ilrt. llrrt tltcrc is about that thought a spare and canny

irr( nlltlr ;rtrrl ;t tluality of bcing unfooled that will survive even

rrr, lr,r n:rgt'tly.
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The Lincoln Image

1nr people moved by Lincoln today? And if so, what is the
/t i-ug. that moves them? I have sought some light on such

,{. Iq.,"ttions in this year's (rg3g) birthday crop of books on
Lincoln. Each of the three gives us a different facet of his evocative
power. One 1 is Lincoln seen through the srvift, devouring eyes of
a smart young contemporary, John Hay, n,ho had acid for every-
one but devotion for his chief. The second' is Lincoln seen

through the understanding eyes of one of the best of today's mid-
dle generation of dramatists. The third' is Lincoln seen through
the myriad loving and magnifyinu eyes of the common folk. An<l
the striking fact is that, although each is caught from a different
angle, there is considerable congruity between these Lincolns o[
history, drama, and legend. I do not knor,v whether separately or'
together they make the "real" Lincoln. I leave such matters to
those with greater certitude about impaling historic actuality. I
find it more exciting to ask what pattern of Lincoln's personality
is emerging from the past and what its directive force is for the
future.

Sherwood has done a brave play, striving to fuse the private
with the public Lincoln. I suspect, of course, that most of those
rvho have seen it have gone away feeling that rvhat made Abe Lin
coln Prcsident was that he lost Ann Rutledge and was wooed and
rlrivctr by Mary Todd. That is less Sherwood's weakness than our
orvn: rve have a desire to bring the historic great dorvn to our
cvt:r'yrlay levcl, and we rvould rather remember that Abe u'as de.

I Litttttln urttl lltr Oiuil lVur in lltc l)iarias atuL Letlcrs ol Jolm 1lay. Sclcctcd arrtl
rvitlr:rrr intrl)(lu(li()n lr1'lilcl l)('nn('lt. Nt'rv York, I)otlrl, i\Icltl, rrlr1r;.

t:,!lt,'l.ittr'oltt itt lllittoi.s: tt I'ltt1' 111'l'u'tlrtt.\r'trtt's, lr1 l{olrtrt l,.nlnc(t Slrctrvootl.
\\'iilt :t lotcrrorrl lrt (l;rtl Strtrrllrtttli. Nltr' \'otl., Srtilrttt t, tr;,1r;.

tr I tnrrtlrt l,rll;t: rr Ilitr',trtltltt itr .ltt,ttlol,. (irllcttcrl, rollrrllrl,;rrrrl crlitrrl lry'l',ttt.rtr
rtll I lr'r tz Ncrr, \'or 1., \'rl.irr1i, rr1,1r;.

.l rt

l;,, lrrlrrlly r lrrtttsy in love-making, or unconsolable over Ann' or

'Iri!lrt ilr j\l;rty's more Powerful will, than rvhat his views rvere on

:l.rr r | \' ,rn{l litl)()r.
\, r tlrr' l;tt t rctnains that Sherlvood has not been wholly success-

l,il ll' lr.rs ltr'<t themes. One is of slorv, painful grolvth-the mak-

irr,r rrl .r !iliril lor whom the resolution of his personal conflicts is

,,,,, ,,,,,,l,lllt: trtrtil he has reached some degree of political ma-

r,lrr\ I irc sc<;otrd. is democracy as a living credo' The trvo are

r* r r r lrrst'rl. l'clltaps it is because the theme of grorvth is a dy-

!, ililrr (lIt(.,;rn(l he has handled it thus through the trvelve lean and

r,rrrr rl,rr ri((rltcs; while the temptation in developing the demo-

,, rnr tlrlttrt'is to do it through such symbolism as that of the west-

i, u,lnr,r'irrg scttlers in the seventh scene' What best unites the

r rr, tlrlnrt'S, lrltltough scarcely mentioned, is the Civil War symbol'

l,,r I rnt()ltt, tt<t less than the nation, was a holrse divided against

t,rrrrr, ll, tlrrt'rrtctring alrvays to secede from himself' And the belief

rlr rt lrtr,rlly rrrovecl hirn to summon up a new sense of wholeness

,, rr lils lrr.lic['in ordinary people like himself and his neighbors,

rrr,l ,rl ,r tt;ttiot't built upon them. "The prayer which Lincoln gives

I'l ,r \rr li lxry," Sherlvood tells us in a brilliant essay on the play's

,. ilr \r\ ;rrrrl ittf.eut, "is in effect a prayer for the survival of the

I'rrrtlrl Sl;rtcs o[ America."
\l lll(. ('ll(l tl[. Slrerwood's play, Lincoln is leaving for his inaugu-

r rttrrn, lrr.lrvily guarded. Tyler Dennett's collection, rvhich puts

rll tlrr' ,,'1,'u,rnt iclhn Hay letters and diaries together for the Civil

\\',rr ,rtttl l{t'totrstruction periocls, takes him up at that point' and

rlr. rr,lt'.1 tl:tttgcr and stiess is never absent' Hay's Lincoln is the

, rr\r\ l('ir(l('t, trtr<l the tlteorists of leadership in a democracy rvould

,1,, rllll to sttr<ly this volume. Here are the fruits of that period of

!,r,,\\'tlr :rtrrl <lt:tttocratic cleepening that we saw in Abe Lincoln in

lllttr,t.t. 'l'lrtr srlrolclcring young Bilty Flerndon' Lincoln's law

r l.r[. irr tlrt' Slrclwoocl play, has been replaced by the acidulous

l,nnll folrtr Il:ry, Lincoln's secretary' It is good to see l-incoln

,t,,,,,,1i1, rlrt't'y<ls ol'tlrc young men about him' In Herndon's im-

1,,rlt'rrt t"yt's l,iltt:tllll \vas weak and' hesitant' moving too slowly

rilrr,rrrl :t s(.lls(,ol tlrc sl:rvcry crisis. To Hay, tr-incoln is too indul-

r.r 1t to llrr. lr,.:rr.lrr,t'o1s:rn<l irr<:<ltttlxltcllt at'6tttrcl him; rvith a mix-

Irrrr.ol llr,.:trlrrrititrg lrtrrl l)l()l('(tivt:, llt: t:rllis o[ lrirrt aS the "Ty-

!,'r'',rrrrl tlrr."Atrtit'rrl." lllry is ttl r'lrtlillrl,:rlrtl lt1;l' rttttclt <lf a
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democrat: he turned out later to be considerable of an imperialist.
What draws him to Lincoln? It is a sense of the difficulties that
beset the President in lvar-beleagtiered Wasliino'torl-the bullyine
r'vays of Cabinet members, the incompet€nce of the generals, the
importunities of favor-seekers, the miltr<-ancl-lvateriness of preacher
folk, the hot-headedness of the Abolitionists, the sabotaging of the
Copperheads. Here is a crisis democracy if there ever was one.

And the Lincoln rvho emerges from it is none the less heroic
because he is not a mystic or a fanatic. He is the brooding man
of thought rvhom events have spurred to action. He has an infinite
capacity for patience. When he has a message or state paper to
prepare he goes about for days, turning it over in his mind. We
catch glimpses of him talking to an Indian delegation, arguing
about Daniel Webster and his importance in American history,
speaking at Gettysburg ("The President, in a fine, free way, rvith
more gl:ace than is his u,'ont, said his half-dozen \,!'ords of consecra-
tion, and the music wailed, and we went home through crowded
and cheering streets"), r,vaiting in McClellan's house for the gen-
eral to come back from a wedding parr), only to have McClellan
snub him on his return and go srraight to bed. ("This unparalleled
insolence of epaulets," F{ay remarks bitterly, and the President
answers that "it was better at this time not to be making points of
etiquette and personal dignity.") But we see him also with a will
steeled to his task, unrattled even when Washington seemed in
extreme danger, taking what rneasures tvere necessary to suppress
txea$on, sending an unending stream of messages to his generals
about strategy, having by an immense personal effort to supply
them with the sheer will to rvin the war. This is an embattled
Lincoln in the midst of cowardice, disloyalty, defeatism. If we want
a parallel in our time, let us think of Negrin, whose efforts, how-
ever, were not crowned by victory because he rvas betrayed from
without.

F{ertz's new book is a miscellany of trivia. But r.vhen you add
them up they come close to amounting to Abraham Lincoln. The
weakness of the book is that it is neither biography nor poltrait:
it is too incltrsive to be eithcr, for each involvcs sclcr:tion. Tlrc
crlitor Irrrs sinrply gatlrcrc<l irll tlrc st.<lrics lrlrorrl l,irr< olrr lrr<l
rltttttlrt'rl tlrcrrr lrcl\\r('('n (lrt'r'ovt'r's ol :r lrooli. ll is < rrriorrs lo st,<' llrt'
<'tlilot rrl tlrt' lottrilt rrritttlcrl / Iirltlt'tt Lirtt oltt ol l.rsl 1t';rr <loiltrq tlris,

THE LINCOLN IMAGE 5r
:iil, r' ilr,ilry ol the stories here give us a mushy and idealized Lin-
r r,111 \'1'1 tlrclc is a logic in what he has done. I take it that rvhat
\lr lllrtz olriects to primarily is not the Lincoln legend as such,
l,rrt tlrl r rrrl;rins that have been put up to screen Lincoln's lusty
l,'rn,'tt y, tlrc literary and official attempts at prettifying. FIe objects
r* rlrl v,lt,r'live because the selective is alr.,r'ays secondary and arti-
lri r.rl .rrrrl the artifice has generally corne from tire hands of re-
r, rr,f r. f rrst. lrs The Hidden Lincoln was the material Herndon had

i: rtlrlt.'rl lr'orn people who knew Lincoln directly, so Lincoln
l,tllit r('l)r'cscnts the immediate impact of Lincoln upon thou-
lurrli \\'ll()sc lives crossed his. A good deal o[ nonsense has been
!rrllnr:rlrorrt the folk mind. Yet it is true that the legendry that
,ll,itlls;rlxrut a great man often gives a more complete picture of
lrrrr tlr:ur rrray be found in the scholars and prettifiers.

llrt'rt' is rnuch in Lincoln Talhs tbat our own generation has

l,,rli,tlt'rr. "Financial success," Ben Ti]lman quotes Lincoln as say-

urt,. "iri 1-'rrrely metallic. The man who gains it has four metallic
,111s1;1s11'5-gold in his palrn, silver on his tongue, brass in his face,
.urrl irorr irr his heart." There are other remarks to the same pur-

;'rirr,. \'r't rvhen a colleague of mine made a speech to a Rotary
{ lrrlr lxrirrting out that Lincoln was in his day considered some-
rlrrr;' rll ir r;rclical, he was met by a shocked silence. The banker

l,,rlr:r l;r(. sum to go to a Lincoln's Day dinner; he wipes out Lin-
,,,lrr's lrt'licl in the masses, his sense of the brotherhood of workers
nr ('\'('r'y lancl-and what remains for him is the I-incoln who
lrlll,r'rl lolgc rvhat has become the party of an irresponsible capital-
r,rrr, llut it is not only the Rotarian and the banker lvho see a
Irurrt;rlt'rl Lincoln. Just as to Mary Antin, as an immigrant child,
(l((ttll('Wlrslrington was the boy r,vho could not tell a lie and be-
,.r!n('tlrt'liatl^rer of his Country, so to the common man today Lin-
,,rlrr is tlrc railsplitter, the ragged boy rvho rose to be Fresident,
tlrr' (lrr';rt l,lrnanr:ipator who in the end suffered martyrdom. Was
lrr r;rrlir';rl ()l'consclvative, weak or decisive, democrat or oligarch,

1,ro l:rlror' ol lult.i-lirl)or? The question scarcely occurs to us.
'l lrc lrrct is tlutt. lrctween the generations that told the Lincoln

:rorit's ;rrrrl orrr' olvlt {lcltcration there have intervened the decades
,'l lrrr,rrrt t' <:r1rit:rlisrrr. 'l'lrcy lr;rvc rviped tlre l-incoln image from
, 'rrr rnirrrls lrcr';rrrsc Lirtr:olrr :rs rlc:rrr<lr:r at., :rs labor syrnpathizer, as
"l,.rtlrr'r ,\lrr:rlr;rrrr" rvitlr lris <orrrlr:rssirrrr lor'(lrc srrlTcrirrg of the
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people, was an inconvenient Lincoln. What has remained is the
barest attenuation of a man-just enough to give sanctity to the
birth of the Republican Party-and the self-made man who has
added fuel to the myth of individual success. There is a historical
seemliness in this, of course, given Charles Beard's interpretation
of the Civil \,Var as the decisive triumph of capitalist enrerprise.
Yet Lincoln did not foresee those consequences. There is considera-
ble evidence that he sarv the Civil War as a struggle betrveen two
concepts of labor-free and slave-and became most alarmed at
the extreme Southern doctrine that slavery was the natural condi-
tion of the working class.

Is there a new and revived Lincoln image in the making? I think
so. These books, along with Hertz's Hidden Lincoln and Carl
Sandburg's magnificent volumes on the "Prairie Years," are among
its first signs. The fact that Sherr'vood's Lincoln has been playing
to packed houses has some meaning. So also has the Abraham Lin-
coln Brigade. Even the old John Hay portrait of Lincoln the War
President and Commander-in-Chief of faltering armies has a new
meaning today.

For the Lincoln image that is faithful to history and the recol-
lections of his contemporaries is one almost providentially made
for our present national crisis. It is of a Lincoln who was first of
all a deeply human being, rvith the rich earth flavor and the gusto
out of which a culture is made; lvho had a long tolerance for all
modes of belief while he had an unshakable faith in majority rule;
who n'as willing to grant every reasonable concession to the tena-
cious and blind slave-owning class in order to preserve national
unity, yet rvhen the fight was forced on him insisted on fighting
hard and fighting for victory; who did not let his will be paralyzecl
in a crisis, but knew that when the time came for action it had to
be decisive action; who was unwilling to fetishize civil liberty and
make an absolute of it, seeing that if the Union were not saved

civil liberty would not mean much, yet who fought agair-rst the
wholesale suppressions demanded by tlie Radical Republicans; a

Lincoln who died rvhile planning a reconstmction without bitter-
ness c)r vcll*=eance.

Il'su<;lr an inurg^c clocs nnt lravc porvcr to stccl orrl rvill lrrrl givc

rHE LINCoLN IIVIAGE bg
l.r r;uir't stl(:llg'th, and thus shape our history, it will be because
il,, r ,rlrrt,rlisrrr that Lincoln accepted has already overpowered the
,1, rl,r t,tr y ol rvltich he dreamed and for which he died.

I 939
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rlr, llrrrvt'r irrg of the greatest aristocracy America has so far had-
rl, N'tr' l',ng-l:rnd intellectual aristocracy.

llr,' 1,ir trrrc that rve have of Holmes as he grerv into maturity
i= rlrr' ;rir lrrlr: of a young New England intellectual aristocrat, r,vith
l,r, r,n'l,,rrrrl lrlrilosophical tastes, srveeping to success in his chosen

1,r,rlr r.,rorr ol the law. He had chosen the larv deliberately as a

l,rtlrrr,ry lo t:xltression and not because some inner need or some

' rrr, I ur1it, lrrr<l pressure of the time dictated that career and that
.r1,,111' llt' lr;r<l a hunger for greatness or distinction of some sort
rn,l ,r lrrrrrgcr [<tr adventure. He got his chance at the second dur-
rrr11 rlrr'(iivil War, in which he rvas rvounded three times and dis-
rtrrirrrnlrcrl lrimself for bravery. When he carne back from rvar he
* r{ rr'.r(ly to plunge just as intensely into the battles of peace, if
,,rrl1 lr,.rorrlrl get an adversary formidable enough. That may be,
ir,lr r'rl, rvlry hc chose law: simply because to fashion something
,'rr rt .rrr(l t'rr<luring out of such barren and unyielding material
,,r, rrurrlrl rrcccl to have a firm sculptor's hand, and ample heat
,,1 tlrl lrr;rirr n'ith which to govern the chisel. "In our youths," he
rlrlrr'.rrrls s:rirl, "our hearts were touched rvith fire. It tvas given
i,, rr tn lr';rrn at the outset that life is a profound and passionate
llrltrl{ "

lt rv,rs tlris r:onviction that enabled him to master the technicali-

'r, r,'l lr'!i;rl strr<ly, read his fill of the English Yearbooks, get out his
,,lrrr,,rr ,,1 l(crrt's Commentaries and his book on The Common
/ ,r,,, llrrt (,\/(,n :rs a young larvyer he was still absorbingly interested
irr ;rlrrlusoplry. In an office on Beacon Street, with the shades dralvn,
rll 1r,,rr liglrt flrrring, whisky bottle on the table, and Holmes's tall
llrrrl lr',rrrirrg against the fireplace mantel, he and William James
r',rrlrl11'r'rrrl tlrct cvening in talk, "twisting the tail of the cosmos."

ll. rlcrrrcrl to lr;rve all the gifts the gods could offer: family, wit,
,l, i,,ilrr (', grir((', rr Profound belief in life, a quiet self-assurance, a

rlr r lr \r'nsc ol st:t rrlity. IIe was of the leisure class, he lived and
tllr,l nt llr('gr;rrr<l nlanner, with just enough hint of the casual,
rlrr lrrr'l.rrrt,,:rrrrl tlrc slrocking to make it clear that the grand man-
l, I r\.r\ s()ut(,llrirrg lrr: :r<lolttccl deliberately while he viewed it
,,lrl, r trrcly. llis srrr'<'r:ss rvus likc an irresistible force. He taught
rr ll,rrr,rrrl (lrll<'rt'; got tlrc {ilst Pr'olcssorship of lalv for which
rlr' rr' r\.r\,rn ()l'('nillll: ;rtrrl, lr;rrt'ly l;rrrtt<'lrt'<[ on lc!i,=al tcaching, was
, l, r.rtr rl to tlir' Srrlrrt rrrr' ( lorrr I ol l\llrsslrt lrrrsct.t.s. No rvc,rrder that

Mr. Justice Holmes

Justice Holmes: Flowering and Defeat'

fl-lHrs is a sad essay, for much of my reading recently (tggf-g6)
I has been in the opinions of the Supreme Court, and their
-f- narrorrr unyielding quality has sent my mind back to the

towering figure by the side of whom Chief Justice Hughes seems

merely a politician and Justice Sutherland a schoolmarm. The
triumph of the present reactionary Supreme Court majority is in
a real sense a triumph over Justice Holmes and the memory of

Justice Holmes. In the same sense it is a triumph of legalism and
business enterprise over literature and the philosophic mind. As I
have watched the Supreme Court majority during the past fifteen
months riding roughshod over every principle of humanism and
tolerance that Holmes ever stood for, my mind has turned back
with increasing frequency to Holmes himself-to his decisions and
his speeches and his letters, all fit to stand with the great writing of
America and its noblest thinking. I have turned back in quest of
the roots of his flowering and defeat.

What emerges most clearly as one reads Holmes and reads about
him is that here lvas a whole man. His genius-and it was genius-
did not proceed from eccentricity, nor did it rise up from revolt.
It r.vas not the schizoid genius of a Poe, or the tight austerity turnecl
into flame of an Emerson, or the truncated genius of a l\4elville.
There was a wholeness about Holmes which could come only frorn

l This cssay was written in r936, be[orc Prcsiclcnt Rooscvclt's rcor'[aniz:rtion pnr
posal anrl his Court al)l)ointlncnts brought ur nclv liberalisnl ir)to thc Strplcrrrc Ooult.
I lt:rvt'Ittvcr'tlrclt'ss:rllorrtrl it to stantl as rvri(ttrr, sirrt:c tlrc trcrrrls it ltlcrs to rrcrt.
n()t lr:ursil()ry lrrtl rvt: slr;tll lutvt: to ri('(k()lr rvillr llrt'nr :rg:rirr. Iirr ;r rrrorr.r.xlcrrrlr.rl
lrrr:rltsis ol llrcst'lr('n(l\, s(( llrt'r'ss;r1 orr "(irrrlirr :rrrrl tlrt' lrrrliri:rl l'ou'tr" lx.lorv,;rrrrl
irr l';rrt l\' "'l lrc Sttlrrctrrr'(i,nlt ;ln(l ;\rrrctir;ru (i;r1ril;rlisrrr.'

r,1
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later he was able to touch the hearts of all young men with fire, For
u'hat he did for them r.vas to take a profession that rvas rapidly be-

coming too commercialized and sordid even for the strong stomachs

of American youth and invest it rvith nobility, grandeur, daring.
I-Iolmes came to the bench already equipirecl rvith a pliilosophy

which he had compounctred somehow out of Plato, Emerson, and
William James and out of his own already fabulous experience. It
was not a self-contained philosophic system in which the ends al-
lvays met. More often than not he brought to the writing of one of
his opinions merely a series of sharp insights and sharper phrases,

which he would proceed to lick into shape and give an organic
structure mainly by his unflagging vitality. His thought flowed
from an insistellce that any fact had to validate itself before it
could disturb his desire to let past experience stand. "All that I
rnean by truth is what I can't heip thinking. But I have
lcarned to surmise that my can't hel,ps are not necessarily cosmic."

But he had not rid himself of the influeuce of Plato, or of Plato
in Emerson. Try as he rvould to r,vash his thought iu the cynical
acid of pragmatism, he still lived considerably in the realm of
cssences. There was always a straining for the universal, a restless-

rrcss until he had shorvn "the relation of his fact to the framervork
ol the universe." Although he was called a sociological jurist, the
values and experience he cared most about rvere of invariance
lather than change. He had his eye peeled allvays for the curious
trniformity r,vith rvhich the human anirnal behaves, rvhatever the
(:cntrlry: he sought identities, whereas his colleague Brandeis al-
\vays sought mutations. His equipment in the lore of human uni-
lolrnity rvas profound; his equipment in the sciences of social
<:lr:rnse was less impressive. He gave lip-service to economics, and
sairl that the man of the future in larv was not the black-letter man
llut thc economist; yet his own economics was fragmentary and
rulrn<-lst archaic.

llrrt bcyon<l philosophy or economics, Flolrnes was riclden by
trvo rnytlrs: tlrat ol'thc soklicr an<l that of the g^anrblcr. L,ife rvas a

<rrrrrlr:rierr, rc<lrririrru lrcroic arr<[ <liscipline<l irrrlivirlrr:rl <1rr:rlitit:s.

l,ilt'rr':ls:r lltt<lrv ol tlrc rIicr', lrrrt tlrc strrlit's n,r:tc rvoltlr tlrc lislis.
liotlr rnytlrs, it rvill lrc st't'rr,:rtc ol tlrt' lt'isrrrc cl;rss. IIis nrt.rrrory ol
llrc rr':rt ttt;rrlc ltis;r1r1rto:rclr to lilt'llrrrl ol (ltt'gootl solrlit'r'; lris

MR. JUSTICE HOLMES 5t

frlriLrr,lrlry r.vas an aleatory philosophy-the gods playing at dice
irltlr lrrrrrr;rrr rk'stinies; his theory of law was that it was merely "the
Irlrq,l tlre 'flrrure." With this framework it rvas amazing how suc-
rerslrrl llolrrrcs lvas in handling the problems of a complicated
lnilrrst ri.rl rvollcl. On the Massachusetts bench his tough and skepti-
lgl l,rrrllv:rtisrn allorved the existins legal rule-emboclying all
llr r lr,rtrlit's lrtrcl chances of the past-to stand unless the new doc-
Irllc l,rrcrl its way in. On the United States Supreme Court he

lilr rrlrl lris skcpticism torvard the process of judicial interpretation
ltrell, ,rtrrl rvould allorv the action of the legislature-embodying
flFn'r ('\1,r'ricrrce and the risks they were willing to take in learn-
Ittg lr,'1y l() g-overn themselves-to stand ulless it seemed entirelV
uttlr',rrorr:rlrlt'. What had seemed conservatism at first now seemed
farllr,rlrrrrr.

llrrt ll,rlrrrcs nas no radical. He was against any "tinkering rvith
the irr,,titrrriorr of property." "The notion that with socialized

flnlr.'rty rvt.slrould have women free and a piano for everybodv
eFFrnr to nr(' ln cmpty humbug." After rendering an opinion favol-
elrlr- t,r sr)nr('strikers he rvent on very sedttlously to disclaim hav-
lrg ilrf illnsiorrs that strikes rvere economically valid. He sarv them
lrrrrly.rs ";r lrrrvful instrument in the universal struE;gle for life."
ll l,rr t, lris rvlrole concepti.on seems at times an aristocratic refine-
rr.-rtt orr l)lrlurinism. He beliet,ed in the law of the economic jun-
el,, lrrrt lrt'rv:rrrtcd to see the beasts behave like gentlemen and ob-
il r t.- tlrr' r rrlt's of the ganre. He was able to come out in protection
,,1 rr,rrll rrrriorrisrn on the ground that it gave the employees "equal-
l! rl l),rr1i;rirrirrr polv€r"-that is, a good gambling chance. But
r,,,rl'l,ly,;rrr irr<livirlLralistic approach or a philosophy of risk and
,.,rrrrl,lr, to r\rrrt:r'ir:un business was a thankless task. Business was
l,,,rr ,r1lt'1rt lt tlr:rt thau r.vas anYthing dreamed of in Holmes's

1,1'r1,,.,u;,lr;,: it lrrr<l Ilolmes licked even before the word "Go."
Lr\| n tn{)n()lx)ly t:orr<litions, law could not be regarded with
r ,lr rrrlrl,rr (;rlrrr. 'l'o vicrv tlrus the position of the worker as against
r!,, Lrrl'('(r)r l)()lrrliorr,olt.lrcsmallbusinessmanasagainstthehold-
!.r.: r,rrrl).rrry, \\'irs:rt lrt'st ;r bitter sort of irony.

I rl , llt rrrl' ,,\rl:rrrrs, llolrrrcs rvas tlte florvering of an aristocracy
,1,,r lr lr rtsr'll lrr'rvilrlt'r't'<l rrrrrlcr tlrc irrrp:rr:t ol'the ncrv industrial-
! !!r lirrt rvlril,',\tl:rrrrs:rn:rl1'zt'rl rvillr;r l,oigtutnt rttr':tt'ctrcss the

,,r! r ,, oI lrrs rlt lt.rt, Ilolrrrt's qrrll:rrrtly :rrrrl tollttstly prtlt:lltimecl
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that one could still live in a world like this. Even aristocrats could.
The function of the aristocrat lvas to maintain the great traditions
rvhile the forces loose in an industrial world battled it out to a

conclusion.
But Holmes is dead, and his influence lingers only rvith a few

dissenters, protesting in a diminuendo. The prevailing tone of
style and thought in the Supreme Court decisions is now set by

Justice McReynolds and Justice Sutherland. But rvhile Holmes's
defeat shor,vs that the pre-industrial aristocratic tradition cannot
grapple rvith the problems of finance capitalism, he will always be
proof that the tradition could generate a superb personality, a

gallant philosophy, and a great style.
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The Scar l{olmes Leaaes

n. Snnrvnn has given us a volume of Holmes miscellanies'

-the 
early reviews and comments rvritten between r87o

and rB73 by the yolrng editor of the American Law Re-
aiew, plus some fugitive bits of the famous Holmes fleece that had
not yet been gathered from the farnous Holmes hedges, plus a
bundle of letters u'ritten to his Chinese friend John C. H. Wu.
The letters are easily the heart and prize of the collection-of
them, more later. For the rest, it is good to have some of the early
notes and comments, rvith their strong shop-talk flavor and the
insight they give us into the mind of a hard-working young lawyer

-good 
to have them if only to assure ourselves that there was a

period in his life when even Flolmes could be a bit prosy and
matter-of-fact, and rvhen not all the arrorvs that he shot were tipped
with flame. It is good also to have the ferv uncollected papers of
his later years, as further examples (if any lvere needed) of that
exact proportiotrine of the statement to the occasion rvhich makcs
Ilolrncs's occasional uttelances anlonq tlle outstan<iing clnes in tlrc

Ilttrtli i\'lolirts arttl llttertllttlttl Lrllrrs utrtl
:rtt inltorlrrrlion lry Illrrl:rn liislir. Slorrt.. l.lt'rv
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I,rrr,r.r1.,r', <ornparable to Lincoln's, and possessing a shade more
r r, r rlr,rr lris if a shade less vigor.

ll,r', lrook, lty the very fact that it fs a somervhat dressed-up
, , q1,1,,,,,1., rrury nolv be added to the rgr3 volume of SpeecheJ and

r r,. 1i1 ,rr voltrnrc of Collected Legal Pu'pers to complete the round-
,, ;,,,1 I l, rl rrrt:rj's scattered writings r,vithin book covers. Add to these
ri,l,, \,,lrrrrrcs the treatise on The Com.mon Law (wbich should be
r, 'lilrr{'rl |r'trrling in every first-year law course in the country as

, urrg'1 'lcnrt:nt to the case books), the r873 edition of Kent's Com-
,ttr ntrnrr'.\, itn(l a very few still uncollected signed articles, and you
lr rrr' tlrt' total harvest of Holmes's writings outside of his judicial

"l'rrrns ;rrrrl the main body of his letters. When Holmes's literary

' i,r lt.rs lr;rvc given us lvhat letters and personal clocuments they
l,,n r lrr'r'lr :rlrlc to wrench loose from his tenacious sense of privacy,
,,, rlr.rll lirrirlly have the material on rvhich to base an estimate of
.r rr,lrr rvlro, lly every standard, r,vas one of the completest. persons
t,r lr,nc rrrrt'r'gccl out of our culture.

llrr,t'rlitirrg of the volume leaves something to be desired. We
Ir,r\r' uorv lt:u<:hed the stage of Holmes-rvorship rvhere we treasure
r re'r'f' lr;rlllncnt of his, not only for its essential quality, but also for
Itr;rl,rrt'irr tlrc complete whole. This is the spirit in which Mr.
Blrrlvcr lr;rs rrlrproached his task. He has reprinted a whole set of
rrlri;r,trcrl lrook revier.vs and comments, originally discovered bv
l'r,ltr, l' r,url(lrrrter. It is no iconoclasm [o say that while it may be a
grrnrl tlrirrg to gather up every scrap that a great man rvrites, there
h vrr y lin lt' t lrat is unusual or distinguished about these comments.
I lrerr' ;rrt' (o lrc srlre, as Justice Stone points out in his Introduc-
lIrlr, rrorrrt'st:rrtling intimations in some of the early papers-in 2n
tifrl ,rrtir lc rrrr rrnclerstanding of the legislative character of the

Itrrlrr r,rl l)l()(('ss, the extent to which notions of public policy enter
llll tlrc rllcisiorr o[ cases, some shrewd adttmbrations (as early as

tH'1 t 'ix ) oI t lrr: r'lrlrrc atrd also the limitations of the case method in
llrr. itu(ly ol l:rrv, sorttc early statements of Holmes's "prediction
llt'nry" rrl tlrt'lirrv, a vcry striking paragraph on class legislation
ln rrrrrrrcr tiorr n'itlr tlrc rliTz strike of the London gas-stokers. It
In,r! lrt'tlr;rt l:rrrr ovcr'<:t'itical, btrt it seems to me that this does

llt ptirrll, tlrt' r ittrrrl srrclif icc o[ trvo-llrirrls olt the z4o pages of text
tu tlrl p'orls ol r orrrlrlctcrrt'ss. Srrclr rrurtt't i;tl tvottlrl be intercsting-
Irr l,l t, rrrrlrsy)('ns:rl)l(' t() lny()n(' lrtt'l,lrlirrg lr I lollrtcs lli<t-^raphy

z lttslirr ()lit'r'r ll't'ttrlt il Ilt'ltttls: IIis
/'rr1,, rr. 1',1;,,,1 lry ll:rrry ( . slrrircr, iiirlr
Yorli; (i rrlrrrl llooli (ir., rr;'1(i.
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or a critical estimate of the development of his thought. The ordi-
nary student and reader, however, will find these ideas best de-
veloped in his later speeches and opinions.

The letters to John C. H. Wu are especially revealing. They are
the heart of the book, and they are alone worth its price. They are
the letters of an old New England aristocrat, laden with years and
honors, to a young Chinese student of law and philosophy. Wu
seems to have sent Holmes an article of his on Chinese law. He was
twenty-two; Holmes was eighty. Holmes answered gracefully but in
a noncommittal fashion. Gradually his interest was stirred, and the
letters ripened into a steady exchange of correspondence over eleven
years, including a period when Wu was in China as professor and
judge and a period when he came to Cambridge on a fellowship.
The last letter was lvritten when Holmes was ninety-one. Together
they offer the greatest amount of light that has thus far been shed
from any single source on F{olmes's personality.s

We see an old man, concerned about his age, expecting to die
any year, but gallant, generous, graceful-taking the time to dip
into his rich experience and nourish an eager and hungry youth;
we see a general in the campaign of life painstakingly teaching a

soldier the rules of warfare; we see a man who has found success
and a deep core of peace within himself gently nurturing the
troubled spirit of a young man just starting out; we see a teacher
writing to a student r,vith infinite frankness and infinite ract-
Holmes is at his best in these letters. He chats about his reading,
striking ofi amazingly keen critical comments in passing. Thus
about Whitman: "I don't care very much for his posing as a
message-bearer and his Messiah Jesus attitude, but I think that
he is the most important poet Arnerica has produced." About
Hegel: "He could not persuade me that a syllogism could wag its
tail . . . he could not persuade me that his King of Prussia was
God." About Spengler's Decline of the West: "A stimularing hum
bug of a book." About John Morley: "I used to think that in his
lvorld Harriet Martineau was the Virgin and John Stuart Mill
the prophet." About Bertrancl Russell: "He ar.'-ues in rlctail whtrr

lj'l ll(: ltl()st irnlx)rlinrl st:rics oI Ilolrrrt's l(ill('r's--llr(. {ont'slrorrrlr.n<r' rvillr II:rlolrl
.f. l,lrslii --lt:ts Irol y<'t Irt'ctt ptrlrlislrcrJ. l)tolt'ssor l\l:rrli Ilorvr.is:rlso r.rlitirrg tlrt: vcry
itrlttcstiug rrrrrt'sporrrl<rrr:r: lrt.lrvt'crr llolrrrr.s;rrrrl Iirr.rl<.rirk I'ollork.
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I lrir,l t;rk<'rr as not needing further argument and in his general
rtr rv ol tlrc rrniverse seems to me to wobble between senti-
rr rt ,f rr(l rcason." About John Dewey's Experience and Nature:

\r l',rrlly rvritten as possible. I could not have given an account
i,l ,rny llirllc or chapter and yet he seemed to me to have more of

',lr rrsnros in his head than I ever found in a book before." His
rnr nlr gr cat book is a simple one: that it should "leave a scar on my
rrrtrrrl," Arr<l it is by that test that his own thought must be judged.

I lr, n'r itt:s o[ law, defining it as "a statement of the circumstances

tu rvlrir lr the public force will be brought to bear upon men
rlrulglr tlrc courts." Of justice: "I hate justice, which means that
I I'rr,'rv il rr man begins to talk about that, for one reason or an-

,,rlrn lrc is shirking talking in legal terms." This note of tough-
trtrrrllrlrrcss recurs throughout the book, forming a sort of counter-

Itr'lnr ro tlre note of fiery idealism. The tough-minded note is

=rl11q1l1'1 | cspccially when he is talking of political realities. He has

-,,rrr t('rilxlct for talk about equality. "I hardly think of man as so

..r, rr'rl ;rrr oll.iect as Laski seems to think him. I believe that Mal-
rlrrrr rr';rs light in his fundamental notion.. every society is

l,irrrrrlrrl orr the death of men. In one way or another some are al-
,,,rtr,rrrrl inevitably pushed down the dead line." He hated also

r.rll ol rrcig-lrborly love, and wrote it down as humbug. He had
.rrr rrrr;rginary society of jobbists, tvho tvere free to be egotists or

.rlrrrn.'rs orr the usual Saturday half-holiday provided they were
l, rtlrr'r wlrilc on their job."

N,rr rlirl lre think much of "the human ultimate that man is al-
rr,rt'r,rrr crrrl in himself. . We march up a conscript rvith bayo-
r,, tr lrclrirr<l to clie for a cause he doesn't believe in. And I feel no
r' nrlrl('s lrb<ltrt it. Our morality seems to me only a check on the
lllrrr.rtt.rlorrrirration of force, just as our politeness is a check on
rl,, nnl,rrlsr: o[ cvcry pig to put his feet in the trough. . When
ir, r rr r('s trr t lrc <lcvclopment of a corpus juris the ultimate question
ir r\lr,rt rlo tlrc rlorninant forces of the community want and do
rlrr 1 rr',rnt it lr:rrrl cnotrqh to disregard whatever inhibitions may
rr rrrl nr tlr<: rv:ry."'l'lris lvas the ripe fruit of an idea he had ex-

t,,,:rtl rrrolt' tlrrrr lilty ycars bcfore, in r873, in his comment on
rlr y,r\ stolicls' str il<t'. "'l'lris Illcr lrcr t Spcnr:cr'sl tacit assumption
,'l tlrl s,rlirl:rrity ol tlrc irrtt'r'<'sts ol socit'ty is vcry comlnon, but

6r
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seems to us false. In the last resort a man rightly prefers his
own interest to rhar of his neighbor. . . All rhar can bi expected
from modern improvements is trrat legisration shoulcl easiiy and
quickly, yer nor too quickry, modify itserf in accordance with the
will of the de facto supreme power i' the commtrnity, and that
the spread of an educated sympathy should reduce the sacrifice of
minorities to a minimum. . . . The more powerful interests must
be more or less reflected in legislation, wrrich, like every other
device of man or beast, must tend in the long run to aid ih" ,.rr-
vival of the fittest. It is no sufficient condem'arion of legis-
lation that it favors one class at the expense of another, for much
or all legislation does that." Thus his vierv of politics and law is
seen as a curious compound of social Da^vinism, the Marxian
class-concept, and a hard pragmatic semi-Austinian recognition of
the realities of a social system, all tempered by a toleranc-e of other
people's viervs and a humorous unwillingness to erect his own no-
tions into absolutes.

But Holmes never tired of saying that he sarv law and politics
only as parts of the cosrnos. It is the cosmos lvith which his letters
are most concerned. His attitude toward it rvas always that of a
gallant humility, and a shrug of the shoulder that did nor preclude
the most arduous effort. "A man must accept limits," he rvrites. And
again: "we begin with an act of faith, with deciding rhar we are
uot God, for if we were dreaming the universe we should be God
so far as we knew." But within these limits that the cosmos imposes
he believed in human heroism. "If . . you bear the fire in your
belly, it will survive and transfigure the hard facts." He had learned
the "hard facts" on the batrlefield in the civil war. ,.The reality
was to pass a night on the ground in the rain with your bowels out
of order and then after no particurar breakfast to wade a stream
and attack the enemy. That is life." And it rvas this sense that he
had of life which led him to despise logic-chopping and theorizing,
and to speak generally in an anti-intellect'alist vein. I-Ie cailecl
speculation in uacuo "churning the void to make cheese.', Thus
also his feeling about absorption with the forms of tho.ght. ,,The
only use of the forms is to present their co'tents, just ai thc o.ly
usc o[ a pi't llot is to Prcscrt tlre llcer arr<l irrfi'itc rrrc<lita-
Ii,rr rrlr.rr tlrc Pot rrcvcl rviLl givc yorr tlrc ll.r:r.." \vlrr:rr lrc llrrslrc<llris tlr.rrglrt lr:rck as l';rr rrs il rv.rrrrl gr, lrt.lirrrrr<l lirrrrlly,.tl,,,,,,y,
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,, !r ,,1 tlrc rrniverse," admiration for the insight of the artist into
r l, r t r r r\ \t( r y, rrn emphasis on rvill ("the capacity to rvant something
l', r',l\ ;rrrrl rtant it ali the time, and sticking to the rugged
, ,,rr',r"';, :rnrl, in the end, "faith in efiort." "If I rvere dying my last
,,,,rrlr rlorrlrl lre: 'Have faith, and pursue the unknolt'n end."'

llrrr is llolrrres in the last glorious decade of his life. He was
," I'lrrl,rsoplrcr in any technical, close-lcnit sense. He rias a literary
1,,\,lr,lr)fiist, a rnoralist who did not irnpose his moral code upon
,,rlrlr,,r lilrcrlrl who makes usredefine the term because there was
,,,lls11sp' rrrcrcly humanitarian in him, an aphorist in the great
n rlrtr.n, lr rnagician with rvords, a man who for one could turn
tlrr qtrrll ol lris experience into rvisdom, a legal craftsman 'rvho

.rlrr,ryr ktrcrv lris tools rvere subordinate to his products, a human
1,, 111,, ,';trrrrst inhumanly capable of remaining unfooled by the
.lr,rrrr rrl lilt':rncl undefeated by its perplexities. He had his limi-
r,rtl{rrrr, lrrrt tlris is no place to discuss them at any length. I have
rrrilllrr clscrvlrcre 4 that he rvas ridden by fivo myths-that of the
i,lrlrlt .rrrrl tlnrt of the g-ambler. l-ife r.vas a campaign, and one had
t, lr',r l',,r,tl solrlier. [,ife r,vas a thror,r'of the dice, and one had to
I'tlr ntrr"s r lr;rrr<;cs rvithout grumbling, and abide by the rules of
lltr= g,rrrrt'. ( )rrt ol'such myths it was possible for a man rvho rvas the
rny l,('r lcr tiorr ancl flowering of the New England aristocracv to
l,ulrinrr tlrt'rrrlr:s lor a great and good life. But as one reads the
lr,lll'tr.rnrl ocr';rsional papers of liis last decade, one is more than
r,!Ft (n!tvinccrl tlr:rt the greatness of Holrnes lies in his insight into
llre;,rllrlcrrr ol tlrc inclividual life, r.vhatever the society, and not
lllll tlrr' ;rr',,lrlcrrrs of social construction or reconstruction. For all
ltlr ;rr ,rpirrr;rtisrn lrc has his eye on the universals and the identities
nf ltlr', nr)t (,n its rnrrtations and on the fierce conclitionings it offers
tlre lrr.r;or ily' irr ;rrry purticular culture. It is fundamentally a gentle-
lrtiur'! rrrivcrsc irr rvlrich F{olmes lives, a universe of the elite.
lVlrilr'rr('nriry rlrrt'stiou ltou, usable his system of thought will be
l,r l,r rrr tlrr, lrrrrrroil ort u'lrich tve are entering, we can only be
gtrrtr,lrrl tlr;rt Arrrt'r'ir:;rrr r:rrltrrre in its brief span rvas able to fashion
Ittr lr ,r lrrorlrrcl.

r937
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r ,,rrr irrrlt.t(', and to reveal the chasm that separated Holmes and
:.,!!!, ,,1 lris liberal colleagues from the Court majority during his

' ,: ,rl t('lnlre. It is as if there were, in the sense in lvhich Disraeli
-1,,'! , r)l tllc "two nations" in England, two Supreme Courts in-

"r. 1,1 'l onc. Without this factual context, Holmes's opinions are

.,ri rr rr('rilllce; rvith it they take on, in addition, the accents of
riir r rt,rlrlr' st;ttesmanship.

llr l"r:rtrlifurter's eye is always on Holmes and his opinions.
i. i tlrr lrook is also a study of the judicial process, in the sense in
,. lr, lr ,r lrrofound book on tr(eats would have to contain at the
r.rrilr rrrrrr':r theory of the creative process in poetry' Mr. Frank-
!rrrrr r lrr\,('s the judicial process, whatever he may think of some

,,t rr: l,r:r( li[ioDers. And he is plain-spoken about its fuustrations
!,,, ru,'r' lrc lrclieves so deeply in its possibilities. It is partly be-

, ir:, r,1 tlris odl' et amo at the base of Mr. Frankfurter's attitude
r,,r, rr,l tlrc Strpreme Colut and partly because the book is about
!l,,lrrrr'r tlr;rt it contains his best writine thus far. The sentences

., r, I tl rrrrtl slor,v, the argument moves srviftly, and there is a sus-

! 'r.,l lrrilli:rnce of phrase that gives an edge even to his poised
.,,,,I l,,rl,rrt< ('rl .judgments.

llirrr r';ru l.re no quarrel with the estimate of the greatness of
ll,,lrrrr'.,'s olrittions. But since the book is also an inquiry into the
!, ilrr. .l tlrr: judicial process, I am inclined to linger over the
.,, ,l1irr,,l lror'v Holmes arrived at his judgments.? Mr. Frankfurter
ri[, ], r i( , rr t's l lolnes's capacity to "transcend personal predilections
.r,,1 g,r ll,rlc rrot-ions of social policy"-what I should call the "aus-

!, irr\ rlrt'oly" of the judicial process. But if Ho1mes was so com-

r,!, ri l\,.rlr,r\,c the battle, it would seem harder to aPply Mr. Frank-
!!i!r, | \ soci:rl-r:ontext method of approach to him than to any

1r,l.r rr tlrt' ( jotrrt's history. It fits the early Brandeis or the present
i:lr, I ()n('(irn cvcn use it for the inverted sociology of Field or
.',rl' tl,rrrrl. lirrt it is surely one of the prime paradoxes about
iI,,lrrrr'r rlr;rl orru u'lto averted his eyes from social needs should
i, r,r r\rrlt('u o1>irriorrs tlr:rt coincided rvith, let us say, those of
i';rr, r' l"r.rrrrlt'is, rvlrir:lr \vcrc hankly sociological.

, l,,r ,r rrr.rr. r,rtlrrrlcrl rlis<trssiorr ol tlrt tlttrry ol tlrc jrrtlicial Proccss, the reader
., , r,lr r. r,lrr to tlrc lss;ry irr l':rrt lV lrtiorv, " Illt: Sttptctttc Ctrurt and American
,i ,r ,l,,rrr. 5( r t;otl i,.
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Holrnes, Frunhfurter, and the Austerity Theor2

o BooK this year (tgg8) will be more intensively read be-
tween the lines than Professor Frankfurter's.5 In fact many
people are likely to scan the interstices rvho have no mind

for the lines themseives. We owe this fact to the accident (or is it
an accident?) that the forernost scholar on recent Supreme Court
history is also the most assiduously cliscussed prospect for filling the
current Supreme Court vacancy.6 We owe it also to the paradox
that one of the most controversial figures in American life has
always, despite the persuasive stream of his talk in private conver-
sation, been reticent about the public expression of his views. This
man whose mind has touched and influenced so many others in
law, government, business, education, has a way of making every
word count. The more the magazines and newspapers rvrite about
him, the less he seems to write for them, by a sort of Gresham's
Law which dictates that bad writing drives out good.

Those who come to the book for the light that it sheds on
Frankfurter as well as on Holmes will not be disappointed. For no
man can write about another without writing at the same time
about himself, and every man who has rvritten about Holmes has

managed to write something of himself into Holmes. But Mr.
Frankfurter has done more. He has rvritten a good deal of himself
into his discussion of the Supreme Court and the judicial process,
and he has done it courageously. Never in our history has anyone
so prominently mentioned for appointment to the Court written
in so critical a vein of its conservative tendencies.

There is no indictment, no finger-pointing. Mr. Frankfurter's
method is one of deadly objectivity. trn each of his three lecrures
he considers a phase of Holmes's work on the Supreme Court-his
views on "property and society," on "civil liberties and the indi-
vidual," and on "federalism." He begins each lecture with a brief
introduction giving the factual social serting for the Court's work
in each field, and then proceeds to Holmes's vietvs. The effect is to
show that one can be human ancl rcasonablc zrlthcltrqh a Srrllrcnrc

5 IIr. Jt!stiftt llolntts ttttl tlrc Srtlr(nL( Corrrl. (i;rrrrlrritlt<:, llruv;trtl IIrrilr:rrity I,rt'ss"
t t1 1l{.

rr'llris (ssity rt;ts rvtillttt lrclotc I'trtlissor Iilrrrlilrrrltr's ltlrpoirrtrncrrl ;rs Assrrri.rlr:
Ittstirc ol tlrc llrrilcrl Slitl(s Slll)l( ln(. (i)lltl.
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There are several hypotheses for resolving this paradox. One is
that Holmes was a social neutral Olympian whose credo about the
Court's power happened by the merest accident to jibe with our
deepest social needs. I say "by the merest accident," for if Holmes
was a completely disinterested mind who always gave the legis-

latures carte blanche, there can be no strictly logical relation be-

tween his decisions and the needs of America; for all lve know, the
legislators might have wholly misgauged the social needs, and
judicial tolerance have been no blessing.

Mr. Frankfurter seems inclined to a second and more forceful
view of the austerity theory. He points out that Holmes's tenure
on the Court coincided with an upsurge of regulatory legislation
in the interest of "bringing to the masses economic freedom com-
mensurate rvith their political freedom." Thus Holmes's policy
of a laissez-faire attitude toward the legislatures would be likely
to have the same social consequences as a more affirmative method
of deciding cases in terms of their social context. Holmes's opinions
took on, as it were, the color of the legislature's sense of social
need. Logically such a sociology is still strongly tinged with the
accidental, but it is accident geared to historic trend.

My own leaning r'vould be away from either of these explana-
tions and toward a third. It may be true, as Mr. Frankfurter ob-

serves of Holmes, that "he had an artist's craving for perfectiorl
and sought it through an austere observance of the demands of
judicial self-limitation." But I am not satisfied with the entire
austerity theory. For anyone to transcend his orvn convictions in
the way Holmes is reported to have done would be more than hu-
pan-nnfl Holmes was ahvays human. I am less impressed with

Justice Holmes's austerity than with his shrewd Yankee sense of
strategy. As a consttmmate artist, Holmes had a genius for economy

of effort. He knerv the extent to which a judge's constitutional doc-

trines rvere shaped by his social views, and his social viervs by his

training and his sense of economic interest. He knew his brothers
on the bench, and horv their narrow larvyers' intelligences cotrlcl

play havoc with the broad demands of social grorvth. He knerv horv

hard it rvas to hope for anytlling from a ltead-on elt(:otllltcr witll
tlrcrrr about social policy. Ancl ltc mttst llrvc ktttln'tt tlrltt, givcrr tlrt'

l)or\'('l'of irr<li< irrl rcvit'tv, tlrc-lrt'st \vily t() lit't'p (ltt'ttt lt<tttt rrrt'rlrllilrg
ovt'r'rrrrrr'lr rvitlr tlrt' l)r'()( ('ss('ri ol sor i;rl ;rrlirrstnl('nt \\'ils to lirrrit tlrt'ir
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,,r\rry;rs censors. Thus Holmes became the father of judicial
,ll lrrrrit:rtion.

I .rrrr rlrc more inclined to this view by several other considera-
,r,,rl ( )rrc concerns the difficulty we have alrvays had, on the

r., ' r'r\{' ol Ilolmes's uncompromisingly iudicial austerity, of ex-

i lrrrrrrrli tlrc fault-line betlr'eeu his property decisions and his civil.

',1,, 
rt), rlcr:isions. The problem is this: horv recotrcile Holmes's

,,,11,rrion r)[ legislative restrictiot-ts on property rvith his refr.rsal to
!,.1, r,rrl lr'g^islative restrictions on civil liberties? Mr. Frankfrlrter's
,, ,,,luriorr of this paradox is brilliant, but it stays rvithin the limits
,,1 rlrr',rrrstcrity hypothesis. "Just as he would allow experiments in
,,,'n',nri(s rvhich he himself viewed with doubt and distrust," he
-,\ i,,1 I lolrnes, "so he rvould protect speech that offended his taste
,,r,1 rr isrlorn." But surely that is either stretching austerity too far
,l,l rrr.rl.irrs self-denial almost an end in itself, or shifting the
.:,.'rril lrorn tlie principle of judicial self-limitation to the actual
',, r,rl r',rluos to be preserved, whether of economic experiment or
,rrr,lllr trrlrl cxperiment. I incline to the latter view as the more
,,lr,1r,rtt', atrcl I wish that Mr. Frankfurter were more consistent in
;,,,l,lrrr1i to it. Holmes had a realistic u,'ay of keeping his eye on the

',1'1, r r llt: <lid not make a fetish of the policy of juclicial tolerance
r.' ' rr\(', irr cases of legislative infringement of civil liberties, he
t,,rrrrrl lris t:olleagues all too willing to pursue such a policy. What
,, r, r,!rorl strategy in regard to the economic restrictions because
,r l, rl ro goorl social consequences became bad strategy in the civil-
lrlrr r rl rt'stlictions because it led to bad social consequences.

llr.rc rvr:r.c, moreover, cases even in the economic areas where
tl,rlrrrr.s rlrollped his protective mask of judicial tolerance and
ii r,,l r lcrrrly in accord rvith his views of ecouomic theory. These
,,, r,.. rrr lrt'strre, cases rvhere the question rvas one of interpreting
, rrlru rlr,rrr irrvalidating legislation; yet n'e all know that the Court
i,,r .,lr,rvn its l)()\vcr as much in its interpretation of statutes as in
!r, \, trr ol tlrcru. Onc instance rvas l-Iolmes's opinion in the North-
.,rr 5, r rrritit's <:rrsc. We can sympathize today with Theodore
lr,,r,ir'\r'lt's llpr: ()vcr u line of reasoning wl'rich did so much to
,.lirult'tlorvrr (lrc cllcr:tivctress ol the Sherman Anti-Trust Act. It is
i,,ir r, \trnt:rlso to t<':rrl llolruc:s's opinion in the Dr. Miles Medical
r .,,il11,ril)'r:rsr', rr':rtclr lris llotrtrt[t'rirrg in tlrc bog o[ Austriatr eco-
!i,,rrrr tlrt'or y, :rrrrl sct' tlrt' sirrril:rr ity lrc'trvccrr ltis vicrvs and those
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rvhich whittled dorvn the effectiveness of the Federal Trade Com-
mission. Mr. Frankful'ter himself mentions some further instances
of Holmes's archaic views of economic theory. AII these cases

added together remain marginal and do not reflect upon Holmes's
greatness. Yet they indicate that Holmes rvas not rvholly austere
in his approach to legislation, that he had economic notions and
applied them directly in his opinions, although most often he
found it better strategy to let the legislature have its way, so long
as it was safe to do so.

I do not want to press too hard this view of Holmes as a strate-
gist. He was neither schemer nor dreamer. He was an aristocrat
rvho cherished on the one hand little love for the noai homines of
capitalism and on the other very few illusions about tender-
mincled sociologists and reformers. His decisions shorv scant sym-
pathy for either. Yet he was caught in a dilemma. As an aristocrat
he would not go out of his way to concern himself with mass wel-
fare; neither, hotvever, would he let the capitalists have things to
themselves. The best gesture was at once generous and Olympian

-to 
let the legislature have its way. He saw the uses to which he

could put the philosophically aristocratic doctrine of judicial
laissez-faire, and to give it substance he added to it the philosophi-
cally aristocratic concept of the reasonable man, borrowed from
the common larv of torts, changing it into the concept of the not
unreasonabl e lcgislator.

He rvas not the greatest judge rve have had on the Supreme
Court. Marshall was more formative, and Taney. He had too much
skepticism and too little fighting faith, was too little part of the
emerging forces of our economic life, to be able to shape those
forces u'ith an unquenchable lvill. But he rvas probably the great-
est mind and the most complete and human personality we have
had on the Court.

If I have a quarrel with Mr. Frankfurter's masterly study it is
for the tendency I have pointed out to take Holmes's rhetoric ol'
allsterity at its face value, and the tenclency to deify him. I think I
rrnrlcrstatrcl u'hat lies behincl this tendency. Thcre is Mr. Iirank-
I'rrrtcr's orvrr lirrorvlc:rl9e ()[ tlrc rrran, arrrl lris lovr: lor lrirn.'I-lrcre is

tlr<'l:r't tlr;rt tlrc llolrrrcs rrTctlrorl ol jrrrli<i:rl st:ll-lirnit:rtiorr, so lorrg
tt('1ll((l('(l lry tlrt'(krrttt rrr;rioril1,, lr;rs rotnc itrlo tlrt.:rsct.rr<l;rrrcy irr
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tlr' 1'r('ri(''t court, and Holmes may be viewed somewhat as the
rrr'1, r,rl 1rrr1>het norv vindicated. Finally-for no work today can
l', l1' lr.irg trn (Euare ce circonstaT,5s-lrtsys is the author's jesire
r',lr,lrl ll.lmes up as a model of tolerance and social rationality
i'r ,rrr ir r:rtional and sadistic world.

( trr('rr;ry agree rvith all this and yet ask rvrrether it is not time
t, lrrrg llolmes down to earth. There he belo,gs a'd there, I
rlrrrrl., lrt: wo.ld prefer to be rather than in the gocllike regions
rrltl.lt.lll(|llausterelytranscendtheirsocialconvictions

r g3B

. I rrrrrrt i'lrl irt r:rr'krt 
t'

'1, "1'lr rI r115,;1'11'1'111r'11r u'irlr rrrc. Anrorrg rht'rrr :rr.c Mr..-.yrrsticc rrlnkfurter hinrself,,1," lr.rn t,'l,l rrrr.tlrrt lrr.is unPt.rsrr:rrlcrl:rrrrl irrrpcrritcrrti:trrtl l)r.ofcssor Har.ry Shul-
"'r" r'r tlrr' \,r1. r':ru srrr.-r, rrrxr irr ;rrir';tr<. <:<,rtcslxrrrrlcn<c lras cxlrrcssctl'" roru
t',lrlrr rrl tlrc vilrr ol llolrrrcs I lrrr.sr.nl lrt.rr..
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ll' lr,r.i !ri)rvlr(.r'c mapped out his legal philosophy in the form of
i,,,,1, r',,nr('n;r to all future systems of judicial decision. Nor has he,
lrl , llr f rrstir;c F{olmes, the gift of compressing a lifetime of
r!,,,rirlrt irrlo;r single gleaming sentence that lights up and inte-
!i, ,r,.i r \(,rytllilxt'else he has said. Mr. Justice Brancleis, it must be
f , 'r! nllr'rt'rl, is specialized to advocacy and judicial decision and
rr,,i rrr ;'lrilosolrlrizing. He is himself one o[ the most a-philosophi-
, ,l ,'l 1q11lsts,-a thinker n'hose thought is always clirected to even-
rrr rl rr rr(,1t, it iuclge in the great tradition of the Anglo-American
, ,*, l,nv n'lro proceeds from the facts of the concrete case to a par-
l, nl rr rlt't isiorr, a social theorist rvhose "principles" are nine-tenths
:iil,rrr r;it.rl in the form of preconceptions and crop out on the sur-
l,, rr11l1 ,rs irl)l)roaches to pressing issues in contemporary affairs.
ll, lr,rr r,rirl ol lris own mental processes that it is only after he has
t,,rr'l lrrrrrst'll r:onfronted by a specific set of facts and has thought
!!,, r.r\'tlrrorrslr them to a conclusion that he has found it to coin-
. rrlr rr rrlr solrrt: lvell-recognized philosophical "principle.", As for
llrr rr r,'rvt,rl classification into schools of jurisprudence, it accom-
,,,,,,1rrr': l\lr..f rrstice Brandeis about as badly as it does Mr. Jtrstice
ll,,lrrrr i, ()t :uly <lt.her non-academic and non-imitative mind. Ap-
i,,, r, l r r nl', t lrr. lrroblem of larv and society from an intensely activist
,i,\li,rurt, i\lr. .f trstice Brandeis has not been interested by the
tl. itt,rlt tt.tttril <-rl the schools. He has preferred to fight his battles
,,, rlrr lr,,rrts ol sor:ial legislation and judicial decision rather than

rrr rlrr lr',rlrrr ol rrrctltod.
\\ lrrll tlris rrr:ry bc rvortir saying, it is at best only a set of half-

rr'rlr: Ilr,rt rrrt'rr vary llot so much in r'l'hether or not they are

I 1,11,,5r'l,lrcrs lrrrt irr the extent to which their philosophy is articu-
l,t' r',,r lrry'r lrologi<::rl commonplace. It is, in fact, one of the attrac-
,i, ' l,,rt,rrl,rxcs tlr;rt cllterge from a study of Mr. Justice Brandeis
,1,,r {\rrlr ,rll lris rlist.aste lor philosophy he is known as the judge
' llr rlrr'rrrost rlt'lirritc and coherent social philosophy, and that
' ,rlr.rll lrrs;r1r;rtlry:rlrorrt method his greatest importance for the
I',rrr, trr,r1, li<'irr tlrc rr<-rvcl elements he has added to the tradi-
r,,,1rl rur'tlr,rrl ol :r<ljrr<li<::rtirtg legal controversy. The quest of the
iii r r r, rrl.rlr. rrr:rjor pr crnisc tlrat Mr. Justice Holmes has inaugu-
' ,r,,1 l,,r,lr irr tlr(. stu(ly of l\'lr'. .f rrstir:c lJrancleis to consequences
i ,,,nr, !lr{ rnr( lrl lor lt'g;rl :rtttl sor irtl tlrt'ory.

Mr. Justice Brandeis

The Soc'ial Thought of Mr. Justice Brandeis'

N the judicial opinions of Mr. Justice Brandeis the realities of
social change confront the equallv porverful realities of vested

interests and vested ideas. The t'esult is as significant a mirror-
ing as judicial literature offers of the essence of the American na-

tional experience. With no other jurist are the issues that have

emerged from our econornic development so clearly dr-antn or so

sharply presented. No other gives so immediate a sense of the
heroic and, as it sometimes seems, hopeless task that the Supreme

Court has wittingly or otherwise assumed-the task of directing
the chance and change of the economic process. Mr. Justice llran-
deis has found himself in the thick of every battle involving im-
portant issues of statecraft. His name has therefore taken on in the
public mind implications in the realm of social policy as well as

in that of judicial opinion. The liberals have ranged him on the
side of the angels, the conservatives somelvhat lower. For a surer
estimate one would wish to go beyond his reputation to the solicl
fact of his written opinions, beyond that to the body of his social

thought, and finally to that integrated personal philosophy and
viewpoint which never fails to be impressive even rvhen one disa-

grees with it.
IJut the difficulty of isolating and formulating the hard core ol

Mr. Justice Braudeis's social thought can scarcely lle overestimatccl.

r'l lris essay rvas filst publishcd in thc Yale Laut lournal lor Not't'tttlrcr tqlt, otr tltc
or<::rsiorr ol Ilr';rrr<lcis's scvcntl'-filtlr lrirtlrtl:r1. lt \v:rs lcl)iint('rl in tlrc sl'tttpositltrt vol

rrrrrt. A.lr. ltt.slitt: llrtrnrllis, t'rlitt'rl'-uy li lix lit:rrrlilrtttt'r' (rr1'1:). I lltr<' ttol sollt',ltl t{)
tt.rlisc it, t.xrr'pt lor llrc oruissiorr ol :r lctt s1t;rltlltrrtt'r {ttttlttolts. I lt;ttt'lltctclrttt'ttttl
irrrlrrrlcri:r rlisrrrssiotr ol lrrstitc llr.rrll,is'sol)rrons irt llr ilrltttlttitrli 1r';tts, l1l:il :l1l

'itt
'lrirrr,'lrrrtr'l l') l,rrrcrl I'oolr'trr lli:urlli\, /lrrrtrrr'.rr '.1 I'rrtIr';tiott (r<1r,1), xii.
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There is of course the ever-present danger that the student will
reacl his olvn preconceptions into Mr. Justice Brandeis's opinions.'

And there is also the danger of his forgetting thar the social

thought of a judge cannot be estimated by the criteria that would

be applied to a social theorisr writing out of the plenitude of his

"*p.ii.r.. and his imagination. We can scarcely expect-even if
we might lvish-a Supreme court opinion to read like the corn-

munist Manifesto or Sorel's Reflexions sur la Violence'n The judge

cannot express an untrammeled economic or social philosophy.

The facts and the issues of the specific case, the constitutional text

he is seeking to apply, and the precedent he must to some degree

follorv all link him by a sure falconry to the solid ground from

which he migl-rt seek to soar too far.

2

The earliest influence in fashioning the mind of Mr. Justice
Brandeis-ancl perhaps therefore the deepest and least eradicable

-rvas 
a strain of romantic liberalism whose essence r'vas a gallant

and optimistic struggle for certain supposedly primal human
rights.u It rvas a liberalism compulsive enough in its emotional
force to lead his parents to emigrate to America from Bohemia

after the unsuccessful revolutions of r848.6 These revolutions,

3 It is significant that most of the writers in the excellent collection of tributes to

Mr. Jrrstici Holmes (Mr. Justice Holrnes, edited by Irelix Frankfurter, l9:7) find in
him 

-something to confirm their orvn faiths. 'fhus Mr. Justice Cardozo finds him a

philosophical jurist, Frankfurter a legal statesman, I)clvey a plagrnatist,,Cohen a

ioncly ihinker, ancl N{iss Sargent a gallant gentleman rvhose flame is fed by sub-

terrancan fires.
a This has, horvever, not kept some Supreme Court opinions from reading likc

Ilerbert Hoover's American Individualism (tgzz).
5 For rhe biographical material on rvhich the interpretation of Mr. Justice Bran-

deis's earlier carccr in this section is based, the tvriter has drarvn chiefly upon Erncst

Poole's introduction to Brandeis, Business-A Profession, supra, rlate z. See also

De Haas, Louis Dcmbitz Brandeis (rg:9), Norman Hapgood's penetlating "Justicc
Brandeis: Apostle of Freedom" (r917), r:5 Nation ggo, and Charles Beard's admirablt:
introductiori to Lief, The Social ancl Econ.ornic Vieus of LIr. Justice Ilrandeis (tg3o).
The most Yaltrablc source material is to be found in the recorcls of the Sen:rtt'

Jutliciary Cotunrittec tliat helcl hearings on the appoit.rtlncnt of Mr..|trsticc Rrarrtlt:is

in rr;r6. Sirrcc tltc prcscnr css.ry was rvrittcn, Alflcd l,icf lras qrtrblishctl his vety frrll
lriog-ia1rfry, Ilrandris:7-lLc I,crsonal Ilittory oI urt..4ttt.t:ritan 1rlral (rq10), atrtl Alplt<'trs
'1. lt,tr,i<,ri lr;rs prrlrlislrcrl Ilrandtis: Lrttrycr und.ltulgt: in tltc Illorlcrn Sla/r (rq1j) :rntl
'l'ltt lltttrtrlti.t ll ay (tr;'1t1).

c l ltc stoty ol tlrt.r.rrri1,,r:rtiorr ol tlr<.(jol<ltrr;rtL :rnrl llt:ttxlcis l;rrrrilics is rt'<ottrtlctl

rvitlr rrrtr'irlct;tlrlt'tlr:ttrrr irr (iolrlttt;ttli., I'ilt.rirttt o/ '.1,\ (rr1'1u).
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'1.r11 r lr.rrrrr'(r:rized by Trevelyan as "the turning-point at rvhich
-.,,,,ir rrr lristory failed to turn," rvere in spirit coltstitutional, hu-
,:: ir.rr.l r.rrr, i<lealistic. They represented a renewal on Continental
. ',1 ',1 tlrc crlrralitarian ideals of the American ancl French revolu-
,,,'rr: (,,rrrit:rl back to the United States by the emisrant grollps
'l rlr, rrrirl<:crrtury, they imparted a new freshness and vigor to
!!,' \rrx'r ir';rrr tradition of civil and political liberties. Freedom
:,r,1 1r1',rr( (' iln(l democracy as home-grown varieties had wilted a
!,:r rrr rlrc lr<lt climate of American experience; but rvhen similar
,1,,' 111;s1'5 rvcrc transplanted from Europe they becarne vigorous
.i,r.l , \r'rr lrt'lrrrtiful growths. They were terms that still had a genu-
i,.r .rrrrl sirrrPlc content for these naive newcomers, Mr. Justice
ltr rrrlr'tr llt('rv r.lp thus in an atmosphere of what might be called
t" i rrt I I r r'r. ArttcriCaniSm.

I lrr', ,,\rrrt:r'icanism took the characteristic form, in the semi-
i,,'nr''r l(r'rrttrcky society in lvhich the Brandeises lived, of a

'!,,1,l1 lclt irr<liviclualism. The complexion of such an individual-
i-r!r r\',r5,rs v;rric:d as were the sources of the sense of release from

"lrl lr l sl)r';llrt. To be allowed finally to do rvhat one in Europe
!,,,1 ,1111 ,11,q rllc'unrecl of doing and rvhat one had regarded as the
',r.rrlr,rl ;r Ilt'r'rruul, to talk or criticize or worship as one pleased,
,,, ii r ,rr irrrrrrc<liacy of relation between economic effort and eco-
!i,,rrl rcrvrrlrl, rcinforced one's sense of the dignity and sovereign
i l r l ', ,r t ,r trr c ol t lrc inclividual. There were also the slaves as intense
,.l'il \tr'rrl syrrrlr<tls to sum up for a border-state abolitionist group
,, lr,rt rt rnr':rrrt. to lack the liberties of an individual. Mr. Justice
llr.rrrlrrri rccrrlls lrorv violent his reaction rvas when, during a brief
','l!rrrrr irr (lclrnuny as a younts^ man, he \/as reprimanded by the
lrrlrlr rtit's lol rvlristling at night. The reprimand rvas more than
r I'r rr,,rr,rl l('l)r'(x)l; it r'vzrs an insult to a complete and cherished
,'.rt,,l lilr'.

( lrr. rlocs rrot lrcr:onte easily disengaged from a rvay of life thus
,lrr grly l,';rrrrcrl. 'l'lrc rvlrole early career of Mr. Justice Brandeis,
,. rrlr rt,r lr;rrrl rvor k :rrrrl strr<ly ancl success, runs in the best tradition
,,1 \rrrlr rr,rrr irrrlivirlrr;rlisrrr. In lact, all the events of his first forty
rr,rrr l!,rrl r otrslrilcrl (o nrirkc lrirn an iclealistic yet successful liberal
.*rrl r rr r, lr,:rrlt,r', rvlrost: <'orrspi<:trorrs alrility concloncd his excess of
=,,r1, ,rrr,l rvlrosc ln:lsl('ri- ol tlrt' lr:rr'<l l:r<:ts o[' lrtrsittcss slr<trvcd that
l,n :"rn( t\lr.rl titts,rrn('s('ltnottizittg \\':lri lr()1. lo llt' l;tl<t'tt ()vctscri-
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ously. It is true, he showed at times a disquieting curiosity about

matiers into which a Boston gentleman rarely pried; as when in

the eighties he began to talk r.r'ith labor leaders, and to regard the

labor struggle from the rvorker's point of vier.v. And he shorved also

u ,o-.ruhui unusual tenclency to interpret the larvyer's functiol
as more than mere advocacy and to set hirnself up now as judge and

now as arbitrator. But all his offenses stayed within the limits of

tolerance.
The genuinely formative years of Mr. Justice Brandeis's mind

fell in the "social justice" period of American history, in the lattel

part of the nineties and the first decade of the twentieth centuly.

They were years which witnessed on the one hand the rise of

powerful vested interests and the expropriation of American re-

,orrr.., by capital acting under a laissez-faire philosophy of gov

ernment, and on the other hand such movements as populism.

muck-raking, trust-busting, and the "nerv freedorn." The vigor of

individual enterprise which had opened a continent had grown bar-

baric and piratical in the exploiting of it, and the pure metaphysi-

cal passion which hacl driven successive waves of migration to

America, tvere now transferred and transformed into an intense de-

sire for purifying the body politic. To minds educated in the dia-

lectic of liberalism it seemed obvious that the situation could be

best explained in terms of a dualism of couflicting forces. It seernecl

clear that the captains of industry and the mastels of capital, in thc'

exultation of success, would sweep away every landmark on the ter-

rain of American liberty. And it seemed clear also that the only re

course for liberals lay in a militant attack on all f1e115-2n attack

on bankers, on corpolations, and on politicians corruPtly allie(l

with them, a pitiless campaign of investigation and publicity.
It was amiclst this planetary crash and turmoil that Mr. Justict'

Brandeis's world took definite shape. It was in a sense inevitablt'

that he should have been caught up in the swirl of these fort:es-

For if is of the essence of his mind to be receptive to the aspiratiorrs

and conflicts of the world he lives in, and to desire participatiorr

in them. Possessing little of Mr. Justice [{olrnes's tratrst:ettclcnt:<: ol

any speci{ic period, it is ratl'rer his genitrs to lltl intrttcrsc<l irl lris

tinrc. Aftct' thc critit::tl strrrgUlc to ('stlll)lisll ;r lt'g;rl l)r;l( li( (' \vlrs

rv,tt, lris rrtitt<1, rvltosc IIt'lrr':ri<'st'ttst'ol liglrtt'ottsttt'ss lt;r<l ltt't'rt tt'
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,,,l',Ir r,I lry lris background of Continental liberalism, turned
:'!,.!. rrr,l rnolc to issues of social justice.

ll, l,rrrrrrl irr t.lre dominant temper of this populist-muckraking
: , ,, '' l t lr,rt t sscntial continuity rvith his o\\'n past 'u,ithout rvhich no
.., !ri r,lrr,rl crrtcrs Lrpon a revolution in his thinking. He found
: ,',,t rn lris rrcr,v philosophy for the ideals he had learned as a boy,
: ,,!!,,rlr, r lol thc inclividualism that had clominated his youth.
it i, rr tlrrs 1,r'r iocl added, in his case as in the case of other liberals,

, I il! 1\ |t'r'r:clttion of the changes that the coming of industrial
=.,,i r\ lr,rrl rvr'ought in the conditions of American liberty and
i'ri rrr.rrr rrrrliv'ic.llralism. It lvas clear that the old ideals could no

! ',r ',1 1,,' ;rrrlsrrcd in the old lvay. That the ideals themselves were
',irlr rrlrilt';rrrrl treecled no replacement formed partof those first

i i i,,' rl,ir':, rvlrit:lr the liberals of that day did not question.
lir I ,rrris l). Itrrandeis, the able Boston larvyer, the forces of

!.!,' i rlr.,rrr r1:rirrctl no mean ally. I say ally, because a common, un-
1',, .rrrrnlnll solrlier he could never be; stern individualist who
,,,,1 rn,rrt'llr<irrt tl're integrity of his personality than about any-

ii,!!r1, I l:r., lrc lrarl to fight in his own fashion. He threw into the
.', ir,,,,l, .rll tlrc lcsources of his mind-his arnazing legal acumen,
!,r, 1,r rirr,rsilt'lrtrss, his mastery of the details and refinements of

., l,',r.rtr, 'rr lirr:rnt.e , his unwavering sense of values, his eminently
i ,, , t ,r .rrrrl r olrstlrrctive imagination. Equipped with every ttreapon
I 'rrl,,r rrr,rtiolr orrc had reckoned olle's own, he rvas a terrifyinq
!.1,',il, ilt l() ('ll(()unter. But if he spared no olle else, he rvas most

: ,ir lrlr ii rvrtlr lrirrrscll. He worl(ed indefatigably. I{e sacrificed his
i,, r,,u: nrl('r('sts. lIe declicated hirnself with a monastic fervor to
l, rr lrr' r,,rrr t ivt'<l to lle the service of the public. He came to be
,ll,,l tlrr'"l'r'o1rlc's Coutrsel," and if there rvas a touch of asperity

,,r il. \\,r! tlrt'rr:rnrc rv:rs applied to him by opponents, he himself
,.,,i rr r\rtlr :r lri,tlr scliousness. His ideal of citizenship rvas Peri-
i' rrr. lrrrt lr<'lrrrrsrrt'<[ it rvith a reiigious intensity that rras medi-

,t

ll, rr,rr cllt'r tivr'. ()l t.lrat tltere can be no doubt. The minutes
I l, ,,r..l,rrrrc lrt'lrrirrgs ln<l invcstigations, the records of larvsuits

:,, r, lrrr lr 1'rorrlrs ol citizcrrs, otguniz-cd zrs a "league" of some sort
. ,,rlrr r, .r;,;,lit,l lot r{)url ir(liott ;r,Sltinst an encroachinU cofpo-

, ,ri',n. tlrl rrlrvsl),rl)( ls tll:rl r( l)()rt('rl lris slrcc:t:ltcs atrd activities
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and the journalists who commented on them, all attest to his
effectiveness. There was room in that struggle for every sort ol
talent-for a Bryan, a La Follette, a Roosevelt, a Stefiens, a Hap
good, a Wilson. But rvhen most of the brilliant legal ability ol
the country was being enrolled in the service of the corporations,
the talents of a first-rate legal and statistical mind lvere rvorth more
than the talents of all the politicians and journalists. Mr. Brandeis
found himself at home r.vith the sort of problems that had now
to be mastered. His career, winding its r.vay from one set of finan-
cial and political intricacies to another, takes on something of the
fiber of the period.

In tr,vo important respects he stands out from the group of
turn-of-the-century liberals with whom his name is associated. He
had a passion for detail and concreteness where most of them dealt
in invective and generalities. And he had a capacity for construc-
tive achievement in the field of social legislation and social inven-
tion. An exposure of insurance companies was accompanied by a

plan for reorganizing the industry and by a nerv form of savings-

bank insurarlce; an attack on the railroads gave him a chance to
launch on its career the principle of scientific management; a call
to arbitrate a labor dispute resulted in the "protocol" and the
"preferential open shop." And he knew not only horv to create ancl

state these ideas and plans; he knew also the technique of publicity
and persuasion without which in the apathy of modern life they
rvould have been ignored. But perhaps most important of all rvas

the lvill to "follorv through" an idea until it was functioning, ancl

the infinite capacity for pains which saw to the details of organiza-
tion. In the stress he laid upon social invention he was closely re-
lated to the Jeremy Bentham whom Graham Wallas interprets; ?

more closely even than was the administrative constructiveness
which the Webbs rvere seeking to effect in London.

Yet even twenty years of unr"emitting effort in this directiorr
would probably not have sufficed to rescue his name from the conr-
parative oblivion of those tvho fight heroically in a hopeless crrusc.

To say this is not to do injustice to either the seriorrsness or tlrr,
c'ffcct.iveness of lVIr. Brandeis's public carccr bclorc rqr6. Wlr:rt-
cvcr clsc lr:rllPcncd, lris Pl:rcc in tlrc irrn;rzirrg llis(()l'y ol {-lrosr: lrv<r
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!,, i,li,i ol Arnerican life would have been distinctive and secure.

"r rr rlris tlre place to enter upon an extended critique of those
. r r lr rr lr'nt lrc rvas allied and their cause. From the vantage-ground
I rlr, lrrlscrrl it seems clear that the cards rvere stacked against

,1,, rrr I lrt' Iorces they were fighting lvere too integrally part of
, ,,1'rr,rlist irrclustrialist society-part of the logic of its develop-
!i,, rr ,rn(l plrrt of its psychological context-to be severed from
'r l"r \r'l)lililt.c destruction. None of them was either willing or
.','lr to:rl:t(:k the foundations of the society itself. And to save
r!', l'rrly' rvlrile striking at the excrescences required a more subtle
.lr rr,r,r.,rs ol lristoric and economic forces and a more mature grap-
t,lrrrr: rvillr tlre complexities of the problem than the resources of
rlr,,rr ,lcr:rrlcs could command. If Mr. Brandeis stands out as a
',,r,1r(',rrrrl lrcroic figure in the populist thought of that period.
.! r1 n,rt lirl the raking fire of his cross-examinations, or for the
i r r\, ,r\\urirrrce of his analysis of the Money Trusq 8 not even for
,1, rr itrrlrlroln command of facts and figures lvhich made men call
I'rrrr rlrc rrr;r(lrcmatician of the movement.e It is rather because of
rlr, irrr'ss \v() Iind him laying, even in those days, Llpon the neces-
.rr 1 lrrr tlrt' r'ontinuous application of social intelligence to social
t,',,l,l, rrrs, ;rn<[ upon the inadequacy of any solution lvhich did not
l' , ' , lrllrirrtl it the creative will of the people.

llrr tl rv:ls Mr. Brandeis's misfortune to try to fashion a social
;.lrrl,',r,plry irr tlrc nidst of a crusade. The pennons wavered for a

',.',rr'nt, llrrttcrcd anxiously, but were immediately carried for-
, ,',1 llc rvlrs lrirrrself caught up in their contagion, and since cru-
- r,lr: ilr,\'('t rr::rclr their goal, he might have remained merely one
',t rlrr',rrllrt,r'r:rrts of a "fighting faith" which had had its day and
,,r\, r i\',ry to rrrrotlrer. Ilut the fervor of the crusade had reached
," rlr, \\'lritt. Ilorrsc and rvhen, on the death of Mr. Justice Lamar
,!r r,tr(,, l'r<,si<lcrrt lVilson looked about for a successor his choice
l,ll rrlr'rr tlrt, llos(orr l:rwyer who had displayed such ability and
, , 'rr.rr'(' ,rrrrl rllro, rvithout holding public office, had already had a
,,"r\'l(,1 lrrrlrlir lilc.

\\'lr.rrr.r'r.r tlrt' rrrt'r'it. of thc appointment, for us it changes the

- t'itt., I'tt,ltl1'1 ,1111111'y' (rryr.1). l lris oriqin:rlly appcarcd as a series of articles in
,t.. l. t \ ll,, l;lt lrr1r,1 r.1).

'', rlr, rr 1rr Irl ilr ll.rl'i'r'il(l's itrlrorlrrr tiorr ltt ()tltrr I'toplc's Moncy ol IIalrgoocl's
: ',,,"1 l,'r II,ttltrt t ll,',/i/1 r.rrrirl,.rl "r\rirlrrrrr,tir."
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whole perspective of Mr. Justice Brandeis's work. It transformed
him from a free lance into one of the ruling polvers. It gave direc-
tion to his energies and meaning to the wide scattering of activities
that had constituted his career. There is no need to underestimate
the dramatic quality and the importance of that early career in
order to see that as a result of the appointment its chief interest
now lies less in its intrinsic qualities than in its having been an

apprenticeship for an opportunity. We can see with some degree

of clarity, lvith the detachment that the intervening years give,

what that opportunity was and how efiective was the apprentice-
ship. The entire focus of those two crowded decades changes, and

they become pre-eminently a record of the education of Mr. Justice
Brandeis.

Like any rvorthrvhile education it consisted both of learning
and of unlearning. It was comparatively easy for an energetic and

responsive person amidst the social intensities of the period to
unlearn the genteel tradition of restraint whicir tended to envelop
one at Harvard'0 and the tradition of quietisrn in which the legal

mind everywhere rvas \,vrapPed. But it rvas harder to unlearn wha[
had lingered over from one's liberal-romantic background-the
faith that in a democratic society there was equality of liberty ancl

opportunity, or some immediate relation between the function-
ing of government and the needs of the people.

From one point of vierv, VIr. Justice Brandeis's contacts with
labor unions, corporations, and bankers, with the sweated workers
and the vested interests, constituted an exploration of modern in
dustrial society unique in the education of justices of the Supremc
Court. He gained an understanding of the cleavage that lay bc-

tween the haves and the have-nots," and some notions of the irn-

plications of that cleavage for both. He grasped with some degrec

of realism the meag,^er content of life for the vast armies of labor.

He sought the answer to the riddle of how a society that gave its

masses no leisure from tl-re grinding hours of labor aud no protcc-

ro For an account of this genteel tradition that can be sct up in illttlnitrating corr

trast to the turmoil of the "social justice" periotl, scc Sxllta,valla's css:l)'()ll "'l'hc Ocrr

teel Tratlition in Amcrican I'hilosophy" in his Il'irrrls ol l)ttclrint (tt1t'y).
11 "Wc arc sttrc to h:tvc [<tt' tltc rrcxt gcncratiorr arr cvr:r-incr<::tsittg trttttt'st llt'trr'<i tt

IIr1;st. rvlto lr:rvc :rrrrl tltosr: rrlro Iti,vt: rt<l(."- /irrrirrrrs -,'l I'roItssirttt, !rr/)r.r, ll()l(' 2, :ll
li lii.'l lris Irtxrk is:r trrllr.t{iorr ol lutl(il(s lrrrtl ott:tsiorutl spt'r't.ltts lr1' l\lr. llr;rrrrlcis.
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ii, ,r lr',nr ('xploitation in the barbaric competition for profits, that
r,,,1 no ln(':lsures to control how much they would be paid for
!!'. r! r\',r li. or- how much they would be charged for rvhat they
r. ,rllrr. ,rrrrl that made no provisions for them nhen they grew too
'l.l rrr srr li. to be prolitable-how such a society could expect them
i,' l,,r rrr rlrc vital and intelligent units predicated in a theory of
,!,'r',, r,rr y. Ile saw the grolving institutionalization of life as it
, ir r rrrlrorlicd in the corporation, the trade union, and the cen-
r, rlrr.rrr,il ()l'government, and the danger that amidst it the in-
'ii' r,lr,rl rrrislrt be lost. But his education taught him arso that
,li! ri rr,rs irrvested in the American economic system more hard
' ','l ,rlrrl.xPcrience than any novel scheme of control could com-
.. rrrl, ,rrrrl that it was dangerous to drive beyond the bounds
' irlrrr rr lri< lr initiative and skill could be continuously exerted.

',,, l',rl,ut<crl and rnature an education could not have been ac-

trr,,l rrr ;r vacuum. Whatever Mr. Justice Brandeis learned or
:.rrlr r rr.rl Pr'oceeded from that direct pragmatic context of exi-
..,r, 1 ,11111 :rr:ti<ltr that seems always to have been so congenial to
i:!, rrn(|.'l lrc fight he waged from r8q6 to rglr to keep the con-
i,"l rrl rlr<'l',,strn transportation system in the hands of the city
..,,. lrrrrr rr rrorion of the political intrigue through which fran-
!,i,,', ,rrc olrtuined. He delved deeper into public-utility eco-

:r'.rrr, 1 irr tlrr: struqgle that he waged from rgo3-r, for cheaper gas

' rr' r ,r lirsrrrr. FIis fight against the New England transportation
::'.',,,l','11, .l tlrc Nerv Haven railroad (r9o6-rz) confronted him
, irlr rlrr' lrrolrlcrn of the relation betr,veen inflated capitalization
",,1 r,rrlto,rrl r';rtcs, and between monopoly and service to the com.
r,irrrt\, ;rrrtl lris al)l)earance before the Interstate Cornmerce Com-
!'!r ,,r,,rr trr tlrc scrics o[ railroad-rate cases (r9ro-r3) made him
'r,rrl rlrr,rrglr tlrc connection between the management of a rail-
, ,,'l ,rrrrl its <.spc'nscs of operation. His conception of the place of
,.,,1, ililrr)rr:i irr Arrrcric;rn life came from direct experience in
!'1,,,r rlriprrtcs. llt,rr,;rg.ccl a bitter fight in rgo4 against the Boston
I ,1,,r,r,r1,lrir;rl IJni,n, irr r'hich he discovered that unions no less

'!' rr. rrr1,l,1'r'r's rrris-lrt lrc .'scruplrlous and irresponsible. But,
'!"',r'lr tlrrs,rrrrsr'rl lrirrr t'tlrirrk a g<iocl deal about the principles
t rr r,lr nni{)rr,rq;rnizlrrion, it. clirl not rnake him an anti-unionist.

! I' lr r,l l,,rrrrrl ,rrl :rl lr':rst. :rs <';rr.ly :rs rrloz wlrat clcspairs lay be-
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hind the heroism of protracted strikes; 12 and he not only favorecl
the legislative objectives of the union in obtaining better wages

and more humane working days, but he regarded them as an in-
surance against the irresponsibility of employers. The year lgoT
even found him at the strangely unjuristic task of tracing the pos-

sible consequences that a more-than-ten-hour day for tvomen
workers in an Oregon laundry might have on their physical con-
dition, their moral life, or the character of the future citizenry
they gave birth to.'3

Perhaps the most impressive item that his labor contacts addecl
to his education came from his experience in arbitrating the strike
of the International Ladies Garment Workers in rgro.la Here he
r,r'as brought face to face with a strange group-intelligent, ideal-
istic, bickering, embittered, exploited in the "sweating" system,
yet charged with tremendous vitality, through whom a rich and
alien culture imbued rvith European radical ideas rvas being trans-
planted to America. His studies in connection lvith the Ballinger'
investigation of r9og, in rvhich he had played so prominent ancl
dramatic a role, presumably as counsel for Glavis but in reality
as inquisitor for the public, had given him some notion of horv

the natural resources of the country r'vere disposed of. But here,
among the Jewish garment workers in Nerv York, he found human
resources that called equally for conservation. He rvas successful

enough, tentatively, in evolving a technique for settling their dis
puteswith their employers, just as he had been successful in rgo5-
rgoB in evolving a technique whereby, through savings-bank insur-
ance, the workers of Massachusetts could get protection at rates

that were not excessive. But the thing that troubled him was tl'rat

ultimately these individuals-and all individu2l5-1vs1s at thc
mercy of those in whom economic power resided, and that this
economic power went with the control of the fluid capital of thc
country. His experience in the life-insurance fight had shown hirn

12 "If you search for the heroes of peace, you rvill find many of them anlons th()s(
obscure and humble workmen who have braved idlcncss and 1>ovcrty in tlcvoliorr
to tlre prirrciplc for rvhich their union stancls."-Btrincss-l[ Ptolt:ssion,, sttPril, notc r,
at 84.

tt IIrtllcr t. Orcgon, zo8 [J. S. 4r:, z8 Srrp. Ct. 3r,1 (rqolt).
r4 S('(' lltc accolll)l oI tltis :rIhitilrtion, its <lillit:rrltics :rrrrl corrscrlrrcrrc<'s, in l,0rrvirr,

'I' 
I u: ll' t t t r t t: tt's ( ; ar t t I( t t l, I l/or /rers ( r ty:t,1).
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rlrr rlrlrlr.r,to which the capital of the industry was concentrated
,,r r lrr' " llig -fhree" companies; and in his series of Harper's
ll ' ' lily ,rrtir lcs in rqrg-r4 on the Money Trtrst he carried the
i,r rl.,:rr lrrrtlrcr, making it embrace the entire financial structure
.,1 tlrr r rrilnll|.15

llrr rr,rr';rs rnuch, it is to be conjectured, that N4r. Justice Bran-
,l' iq ,lrrl rrot lcam during those years of his crorvded career. But
..,lqll,'tirrg tlrc blind chance that fits or misfits our haphazard
, rlrrr.rtrons t() the crucial tasks that somehow fall to Lls, the educa-
ri".r rrl l\lr. .f rrstice Brandeis appears notv as havine been amaz-
lrsill ,r1,posilc. The social context rvithin which, as a justice of the
'rrl'r. rn(' (iotrrt, his thinking would have to proceed tvas more
,,,nr;,1'r tlrlrrr that in which either the Constitution or the body
,,1 ;rr,lrr r.rl lrrc<:cclent had been formed. A system of industrial or-
::.ilrt,,rlrrn rio rrruch more developed than that of the nineteenth
, i,rtril!' .rs t() tlkc on the aspects of a second industrial revolution
l,.r'l r rr',rtt.rl :rlso a "great society" that was unique in its problems

'r,l r' rrr1r|r'.'l'lrcre were deep cleavages in social stratification and
,,1,\ r,,rr rrrirrsti<:cs in distribution. Above all else, American capi-
tlrrlr rr',rs goinu through a remarkable phase of concentration.
l',,,,,1 ,11111 r'orrrr<ll were beine shifted and pyramided. The old
'lit lt',r,rnit.s lrr:trvcen political power and economic activity were
' ,1,r,111 l,r.r orrrirrg a matter of rhetoric rather than of actuality.
llr rr r\,,r\ ;l lilirn who, beyond most others that might have been
rr.,rr il, rv;rs <1rr:rlilicd by his experience to understand the proc-

, =,, I ,rl ( lr;rng(.trrrc! the instruments of control.
I rr,'nplt olrlrosition was raised to Mr. Justice Brandeis's appoint-

,r' rrr to rrlthc it sorncthing of a cause cilibre. Among those who
t 'iu,l rr tlr('l)t()t('st rvere leaders in American financial, legal, and
i,,lrrr,,rl lilr. rvlrosc nuntcs carried great weight. The grounds ad-

'r', ',1 rrr, lrrrlt,rl inllirrgcrnents of legal ethics, unjudicial tern-
i. rr{ rrt. ;rrrrl t'vr.rr <:lric:atrery and dishonesty. There was an in-
', "!rrr.rrrorr lry tlrt' Scrrate .|udiciary Committee, in which some
r!lr,, r lrrrrrrlrcrl llrrt's ol tcstirnony were takerr, there were accusa-

ll,'n, ,rrrrrl(.1. (.sl)((ilrlly tltosc on the size of the corporate unit and on the
r'i' ,l l, rttl,r't ttt.rrirllln('nl, lrrt: llrilli:rnt cconomic anall'ses that have scarcely
'' ,"1,r'\',1 rrr rlr. lir.r:rrrrrt'. llr(: tirl('trrrrlcr rvlri<lr Brandeis published them
i 'l lrrrtrt,llllttr I'Loltlt't filrnul', lr:rs llt:trrrrrc:r cutrcnI lrltrasc in cconotnics ancl
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tions and defenses and recriminations, and there was finally an
acquittal in the form of a ratification of the appointment.'G At thc
time and since then the protest against Mr. Justice Brandeis has

been sufficiently protested against. What u'as its significance? Carr

it be dismissed as the malevolent gesture of men lvhose hostilitt
Mr. Brandeis had incurred? It is clear that such a judgment rvoulrl
be superficial.

There was much more in the struggle over the appointment
than a matter of personal justice. There rvas a historical rationalc
in the utterances of the seven ex-presidents of the American Bar

Association, the petition of the Boston men of affairs, and thr'
editorials in the financial papers. The protest against the appoint
ment o[ Mr. Justice Brandeis was a crucial recognition by the oltl
order that the new order lvas threatening. There was a stifiening
of the ranks, a closing of the gaps in the phalanx, a call for a unitcrl
front. For half a century the possessing class in America had knorvrr
the conditions under rvhich they could operate and expand. Thc
rules of the game, however advantageous they may have been, ha<l

been fixed. Surely, they could not now be revoked. A man rvlro
had formed and had expressed opinions on most of the great issrrt.s

of national policy that rvere likely to come before the Court n,as

dangerous, especially rvhen those opinions were original, uncorr
ventional, and held with moral fervor.

The appointment was thus more than the filling of a vacanr'1'.

It. represented a possible turning-point in the American judi<:i;rl

process. For whatever Mr. Justice Brandeis might or might rrot lrt

expected to do, he could not be expected to cleave to the tra(li
tion that the whole duty of a Supreme Court justice was to mairr
tain a decent ignorance of the world outside the Court.

3

In the fifteen years that have elapsed since the appointment ()l

Mr. Justice Brandeis, he has become firmly entrenched in tlrc
public mind as a "liberal" jurist and one whose method of clccisi,rrr
is "sociological." There is an essential soundncss in this .ltrrlunrt'rrr,
although both terms are sltoprvorn t-o t.lle point o[ vag-rrcrncss.rrr,l

l8 U. S. (k)ngr('ss, St'tr:r(c (irtrnrriltct'orr lltr' lrrrlitr:rry, lt'stirrrony litl:rtirrg' to tlrr
n l,lx)inlnr( nl ol llorr. I rrrris l). llr:rrrtlcis qrrp(i).

'rr ,rrr. rrsr:l'rrl in embracing once significant similarities between
i,n rrti rlr;rrr in suggesting currently significant clifferences. Mr.
f rr"r'r' lir,rrrrlcis has in common with other liberal jurists the fact
rlr'1q f sl' lr.rs'c.cted agai'st the rigor of a narrolv mechanical juris_
1,,,r,, l, r( r. *,lri<:h, containing rrithi' itself no principle of growth,
'1'1'lr.rl 'rlrl 'rrles 

to new situations and ignorei chunging.J.romic
-'|r '.r'|l llrrl Iris unique importance is not summed up in trris crit-
l' 'rl ,rrrrrrrl. but mlrst be sought also in the positive logic of rela-
rir':11ql111rs l)('rlvcen law and society that is impiicit in hisiay-to-day
'il'irr,rri:rrr<l <lissents. In his case, as r,vith oiher activists, it is the
i,lr.1 11s .rr liorr that pushes forward ideological advance.

I l' rlrr' 'Srr'reme court bench it is Mr. Justice Brandeis wholr'' rrr,rrh' rlrc sharpest break with the crassical tradition. whetherit ;''r:r.rl tlrr''ugh a tory or a liberal mind, the classical traditionl''rE r.r(r'r'rrccl with the interpretation of the constitution as ani'ir''r(',r .l' government. In the hands of Marshal and story,l 'rr' .'''rrrrl liield'l? it produced widely variant results, but it seemsI,r r, r,ry rlrat the differences they revol'ed. about rvere difierencesirr ;',rltlir:rl tlrcory-the "narrow', or the ,,strict', construction oftlr' ( r'rrsritlrtion, centralization or states'rights, the clash of sec-r.!,r! I'orrilying each of these positions there were, to be sure, a
="' r'rl ;'lril's,Phy and the pressure of new or ord economic forces.rsll't rlr.r. r.rrrai'ed in the rear. on the fighting-line were the com-

''| 
rrrlr 1',liri<:;rl a.cl constitutional theories. rt is Mr. Justice Bran-

't' r1i 'r( lrit'vt'rrrcnt. to have appreciably altered. the 6asis and the
r'! rrrr ,l rlr. <:..flict. He has been the first to face squarely and
"'!r!r1r( rrly tlrc problem of the relation between ,o.iur .hurrg..rll 1r{lir i:rl :t<:tion.

It'' 1. llrrrs Pr.c-cnrinently the jurist of a transitional society, in
,'1,r, lr r lr,rrrgt. is thc clominant, the obtrusive fact. His thought is
E'rr'irl r'sr.i;rl <:lr;rrrgc. Not that Marshall and raney riveiin a
=r rrrr r\''r lrl. lrrrt. tlre realities they and their colleagues wrestled

MR. JUSTTCE BRANDETS 8g

" rlr frrrrirr' rr.rrrt's rr;rs :rrso i' a sense trroke'with the crassical tradition.li"r "lrl. rr. rt'j.rrs rrrr.rrrcr.ric o[ constitutional law as..a fiction inte'cled to beau_. tr ,, l,,rr r: rlrr.ry',rt.r.;rlrlt, t() tlrc sulliticl.s,' (.f7-son 7,. Bunton,273 U. S. 4fi, 446,47 Sup.i ' p,,tr 1'1 | (r(rr; ), :rrrrl rr:rs, lt.rv ir :ury "Iigrrting faiths,'of his Jwn foriim"'io'd'estr.oy,' l" r'"r .rrrrrrrrr. is srirr .rrr, ,,f s<,ci;ii skcjiririsnr. Ijcrv rvourd accrrse r\{r. Iusticet:""'l' rr "l rrr.rLirr;i rr,() ;r\(( ri( rr rrissor:i;rriorr r,"rrn,"",. r,i, ui"r* nt i,,ili.'f.iriy ""a. l,Itrrrtrl
I r( r'{rtr''',, " r ir<' r..r'it :rrrrr *rr.r.ii. .I a.rrstirrrti.rra! I.arv,, (rgrg), r5' ' ' ".'l ',1 l'lttlt,\,'l'lt\', I't1r ltrtltyy rrrtrl Sr irrtlilrt llt.tltorl li.1r, rig.
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with were the realities of constructing' consolidating' and recon-

,rr".ri"g the forr.rduti*, or the American polity' where thc'

;;;-.to;t of constitutional interpretation had themselves to bt'

outlined, they occupied the foregiound despite the social changcs

that accompanied the beginnings"of industrialism in America' Iltrt

the maturity of indus#alism"brought an unparalleled pace ol

change, opened,t"* g"pt between lttq ""a 
aspiration' revealed irr

,,*rfi"g outlines *tE iogit of social institutions implicit in our

system of economit otgi"iza'ion' As the task of adjusting legal

thought and institutio"" to economic development grew more dil-

ficuli it grew also more imperative' , : c-, rirE^-an .- -i, 
i, tliis absorption with social change that chiefly difterentiatcs

the thought of frl'' Jt"'it" Brandeis frot that, "t t::.]11::t::.

Holmes. In nit" the fJrmer has his eye fixed on rhe mutatrons rr)

the life of society, the latter delights to observe the essential identi

ties behind them' The curious uniformity with t"lt-t:h the humatr

animal behaves, whatever dre century' runs like the hint of a thenlt'

through the entire body of Mr' Justice Holmes's opinions' Btrt

rrlt. jirr,i* Brandeis i'to'ltt"ttJrvith the more immediate cotr

sequences of .hutg"' it 'otiut 
institutions and the traumata thcy

reveal in our life.'n
To adjust the body of legal rules to a world of bewilderirrg

change requires, to UJgi" lvit"l-r' the fixed' sense of social value attrl

social need that accompanies a strongly functionalist" way ()l

thought. tnstitrrtio"' oft"" develop their own principle of grorvtlr'

not necessarity "totea 
to the ntei thut brought them into exist

ence, and the original need has commonly to be rediscovered alttl

redefined' Mr. 1t'sttce Brancleis' with his Thoreau-like fervor lor

whittling life dorvn to its essentials' is peculiarly qualified for strclr

a rask. Amidsr tn" *ri"ty of confliciing practices regarding <lt'

preciation, h" ,""k' the unclerlying funition that a depreciatiorr

account serves;'u in a case involving the abolition of privatc ctrt

ployment ug"rr.i",-h;seeks to gtt uithe functional purpose o[:rll
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t.l,',r {'\{ lr;rrrscs; " in an investigation, before he came to the
t,,r, lr,,rl tlrc insurance business, he analyzes aptly the social func-
, i.,rr .I iltstil:tnce.22

lrrrr .r irrrisprudence built around social change requires even
.,.,,:, ,nr irrtirnate and realistic knowledge of economic organiza-
,i ,,r \\'rtlrorrt subscribing to the economic interpretation of the
. . r,l 1,r,(('ss, Mr. Justice Brandeis believes that the forces that
., rr, u('\V tasks for law are mainly economic. This belief and the

.".r,,lrt "l ccorromic processes that he gained from his active career
:!i l, rr(llirrs- lltrsiness relationships give his thought its character-
,:!r, r,,rlirrrr. IVIr. Chief Justice Marshall also had a strong realistic
. ,,,, lrnt it rvas of American political problems and processes;
,,i,1 llr f rrsticc Flolmes, with his mordant insight into human
.,!,'rrr{\, is :r consummate psychological realist. All realistic
,t',rrr,lrr joirrs in the pursuit of the ilan of" the actual. It brushes
,.,.1, l,,nn iln(l l'ancy, and seeks the determining facts. Mr. Justice
!i.,r'lr r\'s rcllisrn is chielly economic; his thought evinces a mas-
, '1 ,,1 tlrt'l;rr:ts and processes of economic life hitherto unsur-
I ,.,',l 'rr tlrt'(lcltrrt.

lr r. , lriclly concerned rvith effecting a rapprochement between
i:. ,rr,l rlrr. irrstitutional life to rvhich it is directed. Viewed typi
.rii rrll s( lrcnr,rtically Mr. Justice Brandeis's thought premises

'!,i I'r,,r r'\s ol ltublic law as an interplay of relationships among
, !.. !, r r rr r r ics: thc experience of society, out of which disputes and
, ,,,1,1, rrn,rrist'; some legislative body, acting alone or through ad-
..,l,r,rr,rtr\'('(()nllnissions it has created, which Purports to crystal-

',,, r,rl cxpclicnce in its enactments; and the courts, which
i::, r r l 'r , t t lrr' :r PPlir:ation of constitutional and common law princi-
I r. ' r" tlrc slr<'< ili<: case. FIis eye goes always beyond the superficial
i ', r r ,l rlrc r:rst' to tlle matrix of need, maladjustment, or agitation

i r ,i,, ,, I tutttr'r,:r.1,1 ll. S. 5go, 5g?, 613, 97 Sup. Ct. 662, 665, 67r (1916): "The
r | .,r r' lrrr lr r rrrrlrrrrrtt:rl tlrc lrcol:lc of Washington was far tnore comprehensive
i r,,rr.lrrrrIrrr.rl rlr;il1 llr:tt ol Protcctrne rcorkers applying to the private agencies.

,, ,r,, ,lrr,rr( prolrlt'rrr ol trrrcrrrployment-pcrhaps the gravest and rnost difficult
i ,. ,', ,,1 rrrnrlr.r rr irrlustr y. ."

i',',,r',,rlr{ rlr:rrr11r's tlr:rt I\fr'. Blantlcis rccommended was "the recognition of
r"r! rrrrrr'ol tlu.lilr'-irrsrrr:rrrct: llrrsincss; namely, that its sole province is to
, rr !rl,,r.rrrl1' rritlr :rlrsolrrl<: srrlt'ty arrrl at :r mitrimutrt cost the savings of the

, r' ,1, 1,,,.,rtlrl trr ru;rtit ;tl)l)r(,1)ri;rt(: prrrvisiorr irt cltsc of clcath. . . ."-Business-A
.. '. \illtttt, ll0l( :,i, ;ll l.Jl).

rsThis is not intencled to exclude other bases- for conlp"tri:;on' lior att ltltttit;tlrlr

treatment of these,*o ri#oi,'ng,,r"r,.r." rl:rr.i1t.n, "NIi..lrrrricc rl.l.rcs:rr.l l\lr

irr,il"-nr",,a"is l)isscrrting" (,tt:li), ss cttrn.ttt .llirlrrrv 
(ir, 1.

':;:;,,:;;;;'l; u"itiuny,, u,,,a" r:l' '"i;i; t;'' r'' lvlsr' ::H'r lr' 5 2ll' 2ri(; r'' 5tt'' ( 't' t:: i

r3o (rrlrto).
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out of which it arose; it moves from the object itself to the social
landscape that gives it perspective. Such a method has a tendency
to shift the venue of discussion and reorient the preoccupation of
the Court. Anxiety about freedom of contract gives rvay to arr

analysis of wages and the conditions of labor, due process to lvaste

and scientific management, discussion of principle to recital of
fact. This shift of emphasis rvas marked dramatically by the "Bran-

deis brief" in Muller u. Ore.gon 23 but it runs through the body of
Mr. Justice Brandeis's decisions as rvell as of his advocacy.

One of the consequences of such a conception of judicial inter-
pretation is to allorv greater latitude to the enactments of state

legislatures and the rulings of administrative commissions tharr
the characteristic trend of Mr. Justice Brandeis's thinking would
have seemed to require. There is no inherent apotheosis of either
the legislative or the bureaucratic process to be found in his phi-
losophy. If anything, his experience r'vith state legislatures in the
years when he was figliting insurance companies, railroad com-

panies, and trusts must have cast some doubt upon the disinter-
estedness of the ordinary legislator and the extent to rvhich he

represented the wishes of the "people." Nor does the broad toler-
ance, not unmixed n ith respect for the sovereignty of a morally
self-sufficient group, with which Mr. Justice Holmes regards statc
legislative acts, occupy a central place in Mr. Justice Brandeis's
thought. He is not a states' rights advocate, nor, with his distinctly
humanitarian and reformist trend, does he have that skepticisnr
about the superiority of one form of social action over another
which might dictate a laissez-faire attitude toward legislatures. hr
him the tendency to relax the rigor of the constitutional limita-
tions on state legislative action as hitherto interpreted seems to
proceed from another source. The recent trend of legislative ac'

tion, especially in the Western states affected by the populist move
ments, has represented the pressure of social change and social ex'

23 Suprd., note 13. This case involved an Oregon statute rvhich limitccl the u,orliinll
day for rvomen to ten hours. It is interesting to note that the rnass o{ rnatcli;rl llrir lr

the brief presentecl as "the world's expcrience upotr which thc lcgisl:rtion lirrritirr;1
the hours of labor lor rvorlcn is l.>ascd" rvas ollcrtrl to tlre C()ul t as "l:tcts ol rtrntntrrrr
krrorvlcrlgc oI rvlriclr tlrc Cotrrt rrrrry lirkc jrr<lici:rl rrolicc." Nlr'..lrrstit:t: l]ttrvcr, lot llrr'
(irurl, s:rirl: "Wt'tlrkr: jrrrlir:i:rl rrrgrriz:tnr:c ol :rll ttt;tllcts ol gcnlt;tl kttottlr'rlt',t'. 'llrr'
"r'rorxrr!rir lrit'ls" rrr:rc llrrrs;rrlrrrillr'tl ilrlo tlr('ttt;tttsirttts ol tltc lrnl llttottlilt lt sirlr'
t illI Iil( {'.
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r', rr. rr(t' nrtrch more adequately than have the legal concepts
i,lrrlr'rl rlorvn in the common larv. Forced to choose between the
,'. " i\lr .f rrstice Brandeis could have no hesitancy. In the test of
,,i','11.11v11'11css as applied to state legislation he has found an ef-
!,., rr\r' instlument ready at hand for solne approximation torvard
, rr rlt..tir lrrrisprudence.

I lrl crrrplr;rsis on the institutional context of a case is so charac-
ri rr3rrr :rrr itcm in Mr. Justice Brandeis's method that "institu-
.f i'r,rll\ul" ()r "contextualism" might serve as readily as "realism"
rrr rlr'rr r ilrt: tlrc rnethod. The context of a felt necessity for the par-
rt' ril,u lci;islative enactment is represented in a large number of
lrt* llrrrriorrs-for example, the felt necessity of suppressing private

' rn;,lu1,rrrt'nt. :rgencies,2a or of regulating unscrupulous steamship-
!t' l.'t ,rH('nts,:5 or of discouraging corporate business organizations
l'7 L'rf irrg:r state tax upon corporations.2G The context of the case

ilr:ry r,\,('il irrvolve a prolonged agitation by interested groups to
4r+ ilr| llrt' t'nuctment of the larv, as in the account Mr. Justice
flr,rrrrllrs givcs in Duttlex Printing Press Co. u. Deering " of the
lrgirl,rtilt'lristory of the Clayton Act. If the experience of a state

Itt tlrr' ,rlrrrirristration of its rveights-and-measures laws points to
tlre;llr'rs,rlrility of legislating against excessive weights as rvell as

4H,lirrrl slrrr t rvcights,'?s if the excesses of cut-throat competition
alrl tlrl rrolrrr:rl <lisorder that planless competition produces in the
r:lurrnr( or'<lcl suggest the pooling of trade information by a

ttt,rttrtl,rr t ln ('r's' association in the lurnber busiuess," if a state wish-

et l,lrtrtr t,. l'tLttttrr, sltl)ra, note zr, at 6r5, g7 Sup. CL., at 672: "There is reason
rn l,rllrrl rlr;rr rlrr: lxr)[)lc o[ lVashington not only considered the collection by the
l*irrr, r'rrl,l())rn(lrl (){[ices of fces from employces a social injustice, but that they
r:rlarrlrrrrl tlrc'r'lirrrirrrtion of the practice a necessary preliminary to the establish-
Hililt ,,1 .l !r,n\rrrrr'tivc Policy for dealing with the subject of unemployment."

;= l,r \,rrrl,r r,. t't:rt.rt.syhuutin,273 U. S.g+,27,47 Sup. Ct.267, z68 (r9z6).
'" Ittrtlri t (lrty (ittlt (',O.tt. Pt:ttnsyluania,277 U. S. 389, 4(r9,41o,48 Sttp. Ct. 553,555,

i-.r lq{'1) " t lrlrt irn: still intclligcnt, informed, just-minded and civilizecl persons
u!,, lr, lt, \r' rlrirr rlrt rrrPirlly glowir-rg aggregation o{ capital through corporations
Irrt!+ililil,. ,rrr irrsirliorrs nl('rl:tcc to the liberty of the citizen; that it tends to in-
rrr+gi tlrr rrrlrjcrliorr ol l:rlror to capital; that, because of the guidance and control
!rFrr.r,ilily Ircrris|rl lr1'Hr(':rl corl)or:rtions upon those engaged in business, indi-
rlrlrul irrtr.rtrvr is lrcirrg irrrpailt:rl :rncl creative power rvill be lessened; that the
qi.=r,rrllr,11 r,l r,rIit:rl liy totlror':iliotts, and their perpetual life, may bring evils
riilrilrr t,r tlrrrrl rr'lrir lr ;rllcrr<lcrl ltt<ltltrtaitt. ."

='i.l lr \ ll:1, l;1)..1r Srr;r.Ot. t7r, Iitt (tqrrt).
.-l,t\ Ittlttttli,rlitttr,(:o.t,.!lt\'!ut,l{i.1 ll.S.r,ol,r,r7,4.1 Strp.Ct.4rz,4t5(t9:3).
." 1,,r, rr,,trt (,,ltttrrtr tnttl LrtrrtltIt Ott. t,. IlttiltrL,\l(l(s,:!rr7 tl. S. 377,4r3,4r Sup.

I ! r.l rrr rtrl?r]
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ing to protect its r.t'orkers from the arbitrary effects of the labor
injunction limits the use of the injunction in labor cases, except
against acts of violence,'o or if wishing to protect its cotton-grolvers
from exploitation by the owners of private gins it grants special
privileges to gins owned by co-operatives,sl it is the context of the
case that most seriously attracts N{r. Justice Brandeis's attention,
and he presents it rvith sympathy and with an engaging and some-
times passionate persuasiveness.

The elements in the social setting of a case that Mr. Justicc
Brandeis inquires into in order to determine whether the legisla-
tion in question had reasonably rveighed conflicting social values
are invariably significant ones. Half the tasli of realism is to ask

the right questions about which to seek adequate information. Mr.
Justice Brandeis's questions revolve about the ends sought to be
remedied by the legislation, the social need for it, the character
and extent of the public opinion behind it, the psychological
milieu in which it rvas passed, its possible consequences. "Nearly
all legislation," he says, "involves a weighing of public needs as

against private desires. . What at any particular time is thc
paramount public need, is necessarily largely a matter of judg
ment."'2 Where the judgment is not demonstrably clear he ap-
peals to the experience in other states or countries, to the con-
sensus of practice rvithin relevant groups, or to the consensus ol
enlightened opinion.

The study of the context and the appeal to conscnslrs, for rvhiclr
Mr. Justice Brandeis is to a great extent responsible, are intcl-
lectual techniques holding out such great possibilities for tlrc'
judicial process that it is important to note their ultimate sul-r

servience to the social philosophy of the judge. They aid him irr
arriving at an opinion, but they are also almost inevitably therrr-
selves conditioned by an opinion already tentatively arrived at. Iior
the detached political psychologist there is little difference betrvecrr
the pressures applied in an agricultural community in a tirne ol
low agricultural profits to obtain privilegecl legislation for t o

operative associations and the hystelias that in tirnc ol u';rr lcsrrll
in criminal-syndicalism legislation or the srrpprcssiott ol r':rtlir':rl

lr0 7'rlld.! U. Ottrritirttt,lr,T 11. S.3t:r,3f l,
:tl l tt)sl tt. ()ttt lttttrtlirttt Oottttttissitttt,2',,\
lri: '/'l filtI tt. O0t t i!',rttt, \/1/)trl, [()l(. .l(', ;ll

1l Srrp. (it. r::1, r.;; /rry::r).
U. S. r,rr;, r,lS, 1r1 511r. (;l ...l.ii;,:.1o (rry::)t)
'|',',, 1: Srr1r. (11., irl I lll.
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i rr rrr,'rr, \/:rrious individuals will sympathize with one type ofi' r lrrr,,r ()r'thc other depending upon their intellectual temper;
r r'i,i'r', r,rlrl<: lrrray of social experience and a conselfsus of judg-
i'it',,r ,,'rrlrl rvith discretion be marshaled for both. yet Mr..fustice
tir rrr,lr rr lr;rs <:onsistently upheld the reasonableness of legislation
i'r rlr, l,rr('r'type of case and consistently rejected it in the lat-
r' r " ll. lirrrls it difficult to reconcile the deviation from sound
i,'1,111r'111 irr'.lvecl in what he considers an encroachment on
lrrrrrlrrrr.rr;rl civil liberties rvith any possible reasonableness in
r l,, l, r, r.,l;tlion.

4

\ r,,rrilir;rrrr social philosophy in the realm of law toclay must
t'' rr,,rr'rlr;rn cat arvay the lag between institutional change and!" rl 'lr rr'l,1rrrrcrrt. That is, to be sure, of inestimable importance,

. .1 ,, , ,l lf ir r < rrscs involving submerged groups such as labor whose
!'r! ri lrr lrr'r' n.t been incorporatecl in the fashioning of legal
"'l' r llrrr ir <lrcs not offer a technique for dealing with the prob-
!' !'i,1 ',( rriirrg l'rom the active development of business enter-
i !r', llr,'rv,r'l<[ that the court operates in is a world of accom-

' 
!''11, ql l.rr r, r.'itlr rvhich one must come to the best terms possible.

li'!ir rr r\,rls';r r.vrl'ld continually in the making, with many po-
'; rrrr rl lrrr.s ,[ rlcvelopment. To drive a lvedge of direction
'!,1'1111'11 rlrt'flrrx o[ economic life and to turn it into socially ac-
' " 'lrrr,l,lr,rrrrr<'ls bccoures the task of the moclern state, and under
'r'; r rrr\rrrrrti,rr:tl system pre-eminently the task of the supreme

Lili I

l,l rlrs s1,lrt'rt' Mr. .]ustice Brandeis is easily our outstanding
!: 't*r ll. lr:rs sr,,rl firmly for holding business enterprise rig-
' "r',1\ r, irs s.r i;rl .cs1-r'nsibilities. He has kept himserf sensitive

: : ' rrr rr rr('n(1.5 irr cr:onornic organization and has exercised. the
'.,. r 'in,rtr, 'tr ol rlr.nrrirrc statesrnanship in envisaging their mean_

l"r rlr. lrrrr('. Ilr: lr:rs applied on the judicial front the ideas
. ,,1,,1,,,1 ,t r.r(),,rrrir: tlr<.ruglrt ancl has built up a technique of
'"'"1 rlr.rr lr:rs:r;r;r't't:i;rllly.dclcd to the resources of our adminis-

,,,,,,, l.ttr,,

filtturr,:ottt, :lq 1 tl. S. 3g5, 33f], 4r Sup. Ct. tz5, reg
ll. S.:tI7.r7,1,.17 Srrp. Cr.6.1 r,6.t7 (iqg6); Sciaeyei

,.1rr Srr1r. (;t. :rr,(),:(i.1 (rr1rr1); I'itrr.c tr. IJnitcd Stalcs,
::t; (r,1rrp).
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A GALLERY OF AMERICANS

There would seem at first sight to be a contradiction between
slrch an instrumental conception of legal function and Mr. Justice
Brandeis's well-known and fervent individualism. But the con-
tradiction is resolved when it is recalled how far his individualism
is from the quietistic attitude of laissez-faire economics. While he
still borrorvs heavily from classical economic thought, he has dis-
carded completely the Ricardian faith in the unassisted lvorking
of the economic order. He believes in competition as being good
for the competitors, good for the consumer, and good for the in-
dustrial process. But he does not fall into the nineteenth-century
error of believing that with competition as motive power the eco-
nomic mechanism can be left to itself. He believes instead that
only through the judicious intervention of the state under the
proper circumstances can it function with its necessary smooth-
NESS.

It is clear that Mr. Justice Brandeis's philosophy of control could
look to no comprehensive and continuous organization of eco-
nomic life in terms of state po\,ver, no system of either planning
or paternalism. He is entirely in accord with what he conceives to
be the normal functioning of the present economic set-up; his
animus is directed only against its pathology. The huge and un-
wieldly corporation, the industrial monopoly, the unfair competi-
tor, the overcapitalized public-utility company, the pyramidecl
money 1rus1-1hs56 are the forces to be tamed. They represent un-
bridled economic aggrandizement and anti-social economic porver.
To Mr. Justice Brandeis they are not lvhar they are to critics of
capitalism-natural growrhs from capitalistic organization, and its
characteristic products. They are rather excrescences-sinister
growths in a world where no formula and no system can ensurc
perfection.

Mr. Justice Brandeis has had to work out his theory and tech-
nique of control in the course of interpreting the application of
constitutional principles to the operations under the Sherman A<'t
and the rulings of the federal and state administrative cornnris
sions. He has had to determine rvhat the scope ancl the pclrvels ol'
thc commissions wcre under the larvs crcatil)e- tlrenr, ltrrrl irr p:rssirrg
ulx)ll tlrc ralirlit.y ol thcir rtrlirrgs lrc Ir:is h:rrl to (:l)':itillliz('irr lris
tlrirrkirrg tlrt'lrlirrr:ilrlcs t.o llt':r1r1rlit'rl in tlrc rt'srrl:rtiorr ol lrtrsirrr.ss.

At tlrc lxrst' ol l\lr. f rrsti< r' llr:rrrrlr.is's ;ltlitrrrlt, torylrrl tlrr. lirolr
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lslr,'l rrgrrlation is his conviction that no rights are absolute.s4 In
;f15: ;rrrrrrrq 0[ public welfare against property rights he insists that
llrn,' rr rro :rlrsolute right to make pro{its, just as there is no absolute
ilglrt to rLr:rnything else lvithin the state. The state grants qual-
lllrrl rrlilrts irr certain property, in return for r.vhich the corpora-
llrlr ,nrrrrrrt's corresponding obligations of chargir-rg fair prices, en-

E*girrpr, rrr rro <liscriminations or unfair practices, ancl allorving a

itel lrllrl lirl all competitors. The resulting system is one of in-
dlrtrlrr,rlisrrr, in the sense that it premises a regime of profrts, com-

frclltrur, ;ur(l private enterprise. But it is an ethical individualism
-... rlr(' llr:rt cnrphasizes responsibilities and duties. When the con'
tllllrrrrr lor vcsting property rights are unsatisfactory in any situa-
l!rtr, tlr<'r'orrrts must alvait legislative action by which a system of
!Fgul,rtrr)n (iuI be imposed.

\'tlrvcrl lr'onr another angle, the rationale of Mr. Justice Bran-
rlelr'r,rttitrrrlc torvard control is furnished by his adhereuce to the
lrlt',r ll r orrrpr:tition. Wherever monopoly has taken the place of
kl1q1,'r r orrrlrt'titive units he wishes to restore and maintain com-

;rrtllrrtr; rvlrc'r'c, in a competitive situation, unfair practices
lilr',rtlrr tlrc r ornpetitive equilibrium he wishes to curb them and
*l rr,rrrrt;rin tlrr: plane of competition; where competition is im-

;"'rrrlrlt' or rrrr<lcsirable owing to the natllle of the industry he
l lrlrlr t(, l)irttcl'u the system of control as closely as pclssible upon
tlr, tnlrlr'l ol rr prrtative competition. The first of these three spheres
rrf 'l trorr lor govcrnment control roughly parallels the operation
,,1 tlrr Slrt'rrrr;rrr Act, the second the Federal Trade Commission,
arrrl tlrl l;rst tlrr: Intcrstate Commerce Commission and the various
-r,rr, lrrrlrli< scrvir:c commissions. In all of them he projects the

'rrrl,!'trtivr, irlt'lrl into situations where it functions with dif{iculty,
r i, n ro tlrt' t'xlt'rrt o{ introducing competition as a fiction, very
,,,,r, lr ,r\ tlrr.solirrl ('()ntt'act was a fiction, to rationalize regulatory
t,, ,, tr, r'r irr llrt' Iiclrl of public utilities where in most cases it
.,,,rrl,l lrr'rlr:rstit ol irrrltossible to maintain competition.

'r Ilrr rr'rr,rnrrl, r rrl tlris prrlr{r'irlrh is partly based on the able and subtle reason-
,. ' ',1 \lr frr.,trrc llr;rrrrlcis in Inlrrrtulional Nctas Seraice u. Associatetl Press, 248

rr', !111,'trt \rl). (:t. (itl, ?r, (rrlrll).'ltris clrsc involvccl the copying of Associated
. l.rll, trr\ lrr tlrc lrrlr,rn;rtirrrlrl N(\vs S(r'vi(c. Jr,r'c:rrrsc tltc Associated Press had
.,.,,,1 rrrrl r'\'(n r'\(lrrrirr' ;rrlrtrrr(:rgcs irr lltr.g:rtlrcrirrg o[ foreigtr nel's, .fustice

!,,..,.1.,r l,lt tlr,rt, rrr tlr, ;rlrrtnrc ol l<l,islrrlivt rtgrrl:rtiorr, rro nclv property right
. ,,t,t 1,, \r'.ir rl ltl llr,r\'\
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The adherence to the competitive ideal rests, in Mr. Justice
Brandeis's thinking, not on an arid traditionalism but on a belief
that competition best serves certain more fundamental social
ideals. It keeps prices low and fair. It represents a phase of equality
in that it gives the "little fellorvs" a chance. It advances the process
of invention and fosters progress in the industrial and business
arts. It keeps the business unit small enough to be manageablc.
and creative. It prevents any concentration of economic power
which might dwarf the individual and rhrearen liberry..5 But rvhile
all these aims r,vould be generally reearded as "idealistic," there is
nothing of the doctrinaire in Mr. Justice Brandeis. Although he
is always willing to see a "trust" smashed, he is keenly aware thar
a problem as complex and elusive as that of the control of eco-
nomic development cannot be dealt with merely by militant ancl
repressive measures. In interpreting the "r'estraint of trade" pro-
vision of the Sherman Act he points out the danger of an absolu-
tistic approach to the problem.3u He argues forcefully rhat "the
Sherman Lalv does not prohibit every lessening of competition"
nor does it "demand that competition shall be pursued blindly." .'
Whether a particular agreement is illegally in restraint can be de-
termined only by reference to its context.s8 Thus a "call rule" on
the floor of a commodity exchange does not restrain trade il-
legally; 3e price-fixing by the producer for the retail reselling of
graphophones need not; a0 and even a manufacturers' association

35 For an enumeration of the dangers of corporate control, see the eloquent pas-
sagein Quaker City Cab Co.u. Pennsyluania, su,pra, partly quoted above in note 26.
The setting of the Sherman, Claytorr, and Federal Trade Commission Acts in thc
history of American economic opinion is rvell plesentetl in Federal Trade Commis
sion v. Gratz,253 U. S. 42t, 429,4o Sup. Ct. b72,57b (r9r9).

s6Chicago I3oarcl of Trade u. United States,246 U. S. 4r,48,38 Sup. Ct. z4z,244
(r9r7). See aTso I.ederal Trade Comrnission a. Gratz, supra, rote 39, at 438,4o Sup. Ct.,
at b78: "A method of competition fair among equals may be very unfair if applictl
where there is inequality of resources."

37 American Column and Lumber Co. u. Uni,ted States, su,pra, note 29, at 4rb, 42
Sup. Ct., at r:2.

38 Chicago Board ol Trade u. United States, supra, noLe g6; Boston Store u. Ameriatn
Graphophone Co., 246 U. S. 8, :7, 38 Sup. Ct. 2b7,:6r (rgr7).

ss Chicago Board of 'frade u. United States, supra, note 36.
ao lloston Store a. American GraphoplLonc Co., supra, note 38. Scc also Mr. .frrslict.

llr:rnclcis's utterances on this question bcfore his appointrncnt; bis stllcmcrrt bclirrr'
tlrc Flotrsc Comnrittcc on Patcnts, May rrr, lql2 (cxccll)t in l,icl', 'f lu: ,\ot:iul tttrl lirrt
trorttit: Vitzus ol LIr. Jtt.sl.ir:r: llt'u.ttrlri.s lrry.tol,:rl ,1rxr rt): lris:uti<lr: in IIttr!ttr's ll't't'hly,
Nrrv. rr,, rr;r11,;rl ro, :rll:rtliirrg tlrc cpirriorr ol {lrt'(irrrrt irr /)r. r\lllr:s llttlital. Ort. tt.
l'urli uttrl Sorr (,'rt., ::::o 1J. li. rl7:y, ir Srrp- ()1. .17(i (rr1ro), ttrl Iiutrrr u. ()'l)ortrtrLl, zxrl
11.5. r,.11Srr1r.(lt.(ir(i(rrlrr) (r'xrctpt il Litl,olt.ri!..trtlttrt,:rt,1o,1 li);;rrrtl lrissl:rlt.
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:,,,,'rr,, lr;rlrlwood lumber mills organized to pool and distribute
,, ,,1, rrrlirrrnation regarding prices and business policy does not.a'

' r,i rlr('otlrcr hand, a tying clause, linking the purchase of jute
l, !,,,ilrt1 r() that of steel cotton ties, does under the particular cir-
. ! r r rr"t ,l n( ('s restrain competition.42

llr lrrstice Brandeis's opinions in the cases involving interstate-
,,,ililr('l( o and public-utility regulation represent in consummate
!,!r rr .r r orrrbination of realistic knorvledge of business, subtle and
.!rtlrr rrlt ('(:onomic analysis, skitlful legal reasoning, and creative

1,,rl,lrr policy. In the opinions bearing on the crucial question of
rlr, r.rltr;r(i<)n of the rate base, he has pitted his mind against the

'r,ttr r orrrlllcx technical problem that has yet been encountered in
rr s,rrl,rtiorr, aud come arvay with distinguished success. The right
.rrll tlrc wrollg of the conflicting theories of valuation, while no
ilrrulrt ol grcat consequence to the nation, are less important to
r lr' 1rr lst'rr t rliscussion than the method by which Mr. Justice Bran-
,le t,r lr:rs illrived at his theories. He has passed first principles in
rrrir'r\,, irrrlrriring into the grounds for rate regulation; nt he has

ilurlrr'(l tlrc iutellectual history that lies behind the agitation for
rrrr l,tll tlrcory or another; nn he has assiduously sought guidance

llrnr lr'olrollric thoughtat and business practice; ou he has seen the

lrrlr.,s:i ol valr-ration for what it is-not a single certitude, but a

,!r,utr tvltost) every link is a guess, an opinion, or an estimate;4? he

ftrflrt lrIlort'tlrc I{ouse Committee on Interstate Commerce, Jan.9, r9r5, attacking
liqrrr r l t )'l)rtttnt:|1., supra (cxccrpt in Lief, ap. ciL. sztpra, at 398-99).

1t liltrtittn Ooluntn and Lun'tber Co. a. United States, supra, note 29. For Mr.
Jrlrrlil llr;rrrrlt:is's vicrvs on this question before his appointment, see his statement
irrfrrrr tlrl lcrlt'r:rl 'I-racle Commission, April 3o, r9r5 (excerpt in Lief, op, cit. supra,
nlrtF |il, :rt .1rr-rr,), urging it to take upon itself the function of spreading trade in-
lHl ilt'r I ir rlr.

1+ | t rlt till 'l'ru(l( Commission u. Gratz, sLl.pra, note 35,
l" 'I lr irrvt'sl ig^:rlor agrces, by embarking capital in a utility, that its charges to

tlf lrrrlrlrr slr:rll lrc rc;rsonable. His company is the substitute for the State in the per-

lrrrrrr.rrrrr.rrl tlrt.prrlrlic sclvicc, tirus bccorning a public servant." Southwestern BeII

I *t,.1,11,,v,, (io. r,. I'trblir: Scruice Com,mission of Missouri, z6s U. S. 276' 29o,43 Sup.

a r .,11,,,17 (l()'r!). It rvill bc noted that this rationalization differs frorn that given

d1,,,r.. rr ulrir lr rr.l4rrl:rtiorr is ltasccl on the conpetitionless character of public utilities-
rilrl rlrl lrrillirrrrt Iristorii:al :uralysis insrtuthuesiernBellTelephone Co.u.Public

l*tt tt. (:l,ulntisriott, sttltrl, tlot(t 43.
." I "1,,'rrrlll in lris lritr,rrrlrts to find in econornic theory a satisfactory deftnition of

13f 11. \,,r1l/r,,r'slt ttr Ilr'll '! r'lt ltlutrtt: Co.u. Public Service Commission,supra, note 43,
al r'tr, l t \ul' ( t., irl I Ii''1.

.,,f "l,rrr.rli1 irrlrisrli:rrrssiorrol lrrrrrlior:rl tlt'Prcr:irtioninUnitedRailuaysu.West,
lE,I ll \ ! ll, :r,r;, r,rr Su;r. (ll. t:,t'1, r';7 (t1t:1)).

ar'r'Itlr\\(1tIrrr llr ll Icl, lrltottt t:tst', rtt/rtrt, Ilo(('41, itt !()1, 111 Srl1l. Ct., at rr47.
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has finally sought to measure the consequences of the adoption of
one rate base or another upon economic development. We are im-
pressed by the erudition, technical grasp, and fine historical sense

displayed in these amazing opinions; we cannot but admire the
strategy with lvhich, after having unsuccessfully defended histori-
cal cost against present value,as he retreats and takes up a new posi-
tion rvith the theory of functional as against reproduction cost in
the determination of present value.ae But the significant fact here
is not Mr. Justice Brandeis's strategy but the courage and resource-
fulness with rvhich he operates in a realm-that of economic state-

craft-rvhich must in the future increasingly absorb the energies
of the Court.

In a real sense Mr. Justice Brandeis's conception of his task witl-r
respect to the control of industrial development has had as much
in it of economic statesmanship as of judicial interprctation. In
his scheme stare decisis has played a less important part than the
efiect of the clecisiorrs on industrial developlnent and business ini-
tiative; and so far from hesitating to reacl his notions of public
policy into the Constitution, he has deemed it his first duty to
formulate a just and statesmanlike policy. To a degree there is an
admixture of economic romanticism in his gallant \'vrestling with
"these great issues of government." A less vigorous mind might
have flinched from them and taken refuge in a safe judicial "ob
jectivity." A more sardonic rnind rnight have concluded that,
amidst an economic welter such as ours, government can at best
create an illusion for us and clothe rvith some semblance of order
what are really the workings of chance ancl chaos. But Mr. Justice
Brandeis, with his sense of the need of man's mastering economic
circumstance, is interested even as a judge in the gigantic strugglc
we are waging here to subjugate every natural and human resorlrcc
and turn it to the uses of the nation. And it is that which makcs
him our most important contemporary statesman.

5

Capitalism, itself a system of econonic organization, rc:rchcs orrr
beyond its economic con{ines. It entrcnchcs itsclI irr a systorr ol

48S()u(hw('slclrr llcll'li:lr'Plr<)n\) c:ts(',.fir/rflr, nolc.l3;rl ?()'r,.1j SrrP. (it.,;rr r,113.

40 ln (/. Lttrtis utttl ()'l,rrllrttt lIy. O<t. u. Ilnil(,1 ,\/al,r, r711 (1. S. .1lir, 188, l1)1, l!t
SrrP. (il. ,t8.1, ,tS,), 'lr)r ( r,lrS).
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1,,, rl rrrl<:s and ideas that may be called capitalist jurisprudence.uo

Ir r rr',rt<'ri a social system and a way of life. This way of life has

,, Irrt(.n itsclf into the history of constitutional interpretation as

ir lr,r,, \!ritten itself into the history of the common law.u'The
i,l,llolls o[ the Supreme Court are composed in its sl-radow. It fur-
lr.lr, s,r lrocly of first principles tllat remain unquestioned amidst

rl,, rrrtr it:acies and the fierce battles of legal discussion. It con-

-rrtll(.s rlrc abicling set of preconceptions that demark the limits

' 'l p rr lir i;rl clecision.
l\lr f rrstice Brandeis has not completely escaped the necessity

,,1 lr.rrirrs.ro do his social thinking rvithin the context of capitalist

1nr.,l,t rrtlcnce. To say that is not to Set down the essential meau-

ini,, ol lris career; one does not thereby, to use a phrase of Mr-

l,r.rr,r'Ilohnes, "strike at the jugular vein" of his thought. Its
,,.r1 rrrr'ruriuq lies elsewhere: arvay from rather than reinforcing
rlrr r,r;rit:rlist norms. Yet to understand his relation to capitalist
pnr\lrrrrrk:rtce is essential to persPective, for the charge of radi-
, rlr',rn slraclowy word-has often been leveled at Mr' Justice
llr.rrrrlcis. Whatever his heresies ma,v be they are not economic
, r'lr,.rlisrrr. Using that term in the only sense in rvhich it has mean-

rrr' l{)r rttotlcrn economic society-adherence to proletarian theory
.rrc nriry say that it is incompatible with the task of judicial in-

r. I l,rrt.rtion in a society whose legal foundations are capitalistic.
\\'r' nnlst. ncver forget," Chiet Justice Marshall once admonished
.ir(l lr('r'c we may give his rcmark a meaning he never intended
'r lr.rt it is a constitution, we are expounding." "
lrr.ti, r' lllan<ieis's anirnus, as has been noted above, is directed

n,,t .rt tlrr,rrolnral functioning of a capitalistic society but at its

I'rtlrrrloJiy. Ilc ltas so much respect for private property that he

,,r.lr, r it rrrolc c<luitably distributed, so much respect for capital
rlr rr lrc rlislrcs it tcl llolv freely instead of being concentrated in a

\l,,rrr'\' l rust, s6 tnuclt resPect for competition that he rvishes the
,,,rr,lrrr()ns ( l('ir((:(l uttclcr rvhich it lvill be possible, so much resPect

'l.r ,ilt iltt(,t(stiill,; sttrrll of (hc relation betrveen legal rules ancl capitalistic or-

r.,,,,,,rrl,rr rr,r.(irrrrrrrorrs, Lrlrtl l;otntdn.tiotts oJ Capitalisnl (rg:4). See also the chapter

' ,' I rr' .rrrrl ;rolilirs irr Vclrlt tr, 'l'lrt: 'l'ltcrny ol Ilttsirtttss Enterprise (tgo+).- 
-- l lr, rr.r'r <,1 lilr. tlr;rt irrlorrrrs tlrt: trrrrrrron larv is tltet o[ a rur:rl and bourgeois

....,,rr llrrt tlrI i,lr'.rs r.r0lrt.,l irr strtlt:l so(i('ty lr:rrr: ittl:tlttctl thcmsclves tolerably
!,, ,1,. l,url,,'.,,\ ',1 llr, sttttcssjtt sl;ttlr's ol (;rllrl.lllsl tlt'rt lolltnt'tlt.

' ,\l,r trll',, lt t' \Itttyl,ttt,l, 1 \\'lrr';rt 'p(i,,1o; (ti. S. t13tt1).
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for profits as an incentive that he wishes it to operate unobstructecl
by the monstrous rveight and the artificial power of corporations,
so much respect for business enterprise that he wishes to make ol'
it a responsible creative force. There is an almost idyllic freshness
about the way in which he clings to the original conrent of eco-
nomic institutions r,vhose curuent form rnost of the rest of us ac-

cept in a somervhat jaded fashion. It is a freshness reminiscent oj
the manner in which the ernigrant groups of '48 approached politi,
cal democracy. He has throlvn all his porvers and all his passion
into the problem of attaining freedom and justice and a fair-
chance for every individual to make a life r.t'ithin the framework
of a capitalist society. To this end he uses lalv insrlumentally, as a

living organism of adjustment to a changing society, as a methocl
for distributing porver and control within that society.

Accordingly, within the framervork of the present economic sys

tem Mr. Justice Brandeis's stand is for a courageous and en-
lightened meliorism strange and ner.v to the traditions and con-
victions of the Supreme Court. He r,l'ould soften the asperities of
capitalism, humanize its rough competitive struggle, endow it rvitlr
responsibility as well as with vigor. Mastering the field of social
legislation, he has made it practically his orvn. He has fought, ofl
the bench and on, for hours-of-labor legislation, a minimum wagc'.
social insurance-all the points of contact at which the state in-
tervenes to palliate the rigor of the economic process. He has
championed the interests and defended the functions of the trade-
union movement, but the slrpport he has lent it has been far frorl
unquestioning and uncritical enthusiasm. A trade unionism that
had no sense of responsibility, that developed a sterile bureauc-
racy, or that used its polver to advance petty interests received as

little sympathy from him as a tyrannical and uncreative busincss
aggregation.ss He urged the merits of scientific management evcrr
against the opposition of labor.5a He saw in it its possibilities lirr
the cutting dolvn of waste; and his \,vas the broad humanism th:rr
added the cold precision of an engineer's viewpoint to the socill

ts Dorclry u. Kansas,:72 U. S. 3o6, 3rr, 4Z Sup. Cr. il0, 87 (rq:0), rvhcrc a srr.ilir: rv;rs
callctl "to collcct it st:rlc clairn drtc to a Icllorv rrrcrrrlrcr of tlrr, rrrriorr rvlro rr,:rs lirrrrr.rly
t rttlrlolt'tl itt tlrt: lrrrsirrr'.s."

0r"()i!,ltttiztrl Llrlror ;rrrrl I,)lli<:it'rrry" irr /lrrrrrls.r .l I'rolt.s.titttt, rr//)r/r, n()t(: 1t,

:ll,l7 r,r).
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i i,.,r,,!r ol tlrr: liberal.uu Almost his principal concern has been the
. !. ril"rr r)l sound conditions for the maintenance of a healthy sys-

,, :rr .l lrrrsirrcss enterprise composed of small, independent in-
!il r,lr,rl rrrrit.s and achieving continuous advance in the industrial
',,,1 lr.rrr;rs('lncnt arts through the incentive of profits and the
',,,,lr.rrrrr s ol competition. To this end he has favored the intro-
i,,, l,rr ol t'vcty device that made for efficiency, the dissemination
,i rr,r,lr'.rrrrl nrarket information, and the toleration of price main-
,.,,,r, r' f rrsl as he has seen in Big Business a dangerous and ir-
., .l!!'n.,rlrl<' lorce, he has looked to a business kept at its legitimate
!,ril, rrorrs:ilr(l proportions to take on the attitudes and the ethics
,i , l,t"lt'ssiott.

\ll lris c'florts have been directed thus to the creation of a

=.., r rlrr,'rl, r't:errlated welfare capitalism. One may discern that to
i, lirr r. tlris i<lcal he has throrvn his energies into trvo streams of
Irrrr rr,rr: llc lras sought to socialize and ethicize business, and he

!, r r :r ir r1' I r I I o gain for labor an equality of position at a bargaining
i,:i Lrt rvlri<:lr it could develop creatively its olvn contribution to
,i,, , r,u()nlic l)rocess. To do this he has had to rvork in tl,rro camps
i! ,'r, (. l'lrr<ttre'h his opinions t-here has crept into the body of
;,,,1r, r,rl tlct ision, to confr:ont thc philosophy of the entrepreneur
,,,,1 rlr. stor:hlrt:rlcler, a ner4/ philosophy representing the aspira-
:r,1'\ ,rn(l orrtlook of labor.56 But running alongside of this there
., i \l,,urr ol thought in which the center of gravity of the eco-
,,,,rrr, \)st('rn is not a militant and clominant labor group but a
., ll rr lr,ul{ l)()(lyof independentbusinessmen.

llr,rt tlrcst'(rvo streams meet and flow strongly together in Mr.
l,t:il l llr;rrrrlcis's olvn thinking is indisputable. But it may be

== \r lrr.rrirrl,s lrclirrc tllc Intcrstate Commerce Commission on a proposed advance
', ' r,lrr,,r,l r;rlcs irr rrlrr N,[r.I]randeis as counsel lor shippers introduced eviclence

i" ,rilrt tlr,rt tlrc Lrilro;rrls could save $r,ooo,ooo a clay by "scientific management."
,, . ,,1,r, .r'rrrcrl tlrt first trsc of the term. For NIr. Justice Blarrdeis's views on the

' i,. r ..,, lris lrr ir'l irn(l ;uerrrllcllt at this hcaring, January 3, rgrl, and his forervord
r ,ll'rr rlr, I'tutt t ol ,\tirttlilir: Alantgernent (rgrz). See also Drury, Scientific Man-
', ttt I I I tttotI ttrttl (lrilici.stn (rrlrrr).
l{,r .r t,urt:rli/irrrily lrrir'l sue.q(stion of the relation of legal status to class struc-

... ,rr,l 1'lrlosrlrlrl st t Alvir lolrrrson's tevierv of Hoxie, Tracle Unionism in the
., t '.ttt!t r (rrlr'i ). irr r'; N,'rrr lir'ltttltlit 11 rq (rqrfl): "lixisting larv is the embodi-
.,r ,,t ,,n{ l,lrrlrrrolrlri ol lilr.,:r rrrirlrllt'tllrss lrlrilosoplry. Lalior is n'orking out an-

,. , l.l,rlr,,ll'1r,, ol lrlr'. Ilr l;rlrotlt's (()n((lltiott ol tigltt lo<:ks horns rvith yours:
i ' !i llrr rr lrrrr' tlrl l;rulrrr',rl.r'r. I :rlxrr is llr l;rrrlrt;rlit:r', lirr tlrc l)rcscnt; aS to

tt.iri,,, !\1r,, lnr,rrr rilr,rt ;,lrrlrrrolrlrrr rrill 1,r, v;rili"
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doubted whether an economic philosophy that involves the bal
ancing and synthesizing of such diverse tendencies will have any
evocative porver in a world that must take sides or grorv apathetic.
Above partisanship hirnself, Mr. .|ustice Brandeis runs the risk ol
appearing partisan to both extremes. He is little short of an Anti-
christ to the big corporations. And to many in radical circles his
refusal, on ethical grounds, to intervene in the Sacco-Vanzetti caser

seemed equivocal.
Such contemporary opinion may be of small importance for

what must be a long-run appraisal of the validity of Mr. Justice
Brandeis's econornic pliilosophy. And any point of vierv that has
been forged in a lifetime of acrive thousht and is the product ol
mature experience must seem equivocal vierved from the anxiotrs
passions at both the left and the right. But there is a significance in
such disesteem, and it lies in its indication that the object of it,
in pursuing the integrity of his orvn thinking, may have lost rouch
rvith the new emotional trend of his time; and the emotional trencl
of a period often comes close to being a reflection of its deeper in-
stitutional trends.

A very large body of American liberal opinion has made almost
an idol of Mr. .fustice Brandeis and acknowledges the leader-ship
of his thought. But there are evidences that rvidening cleavages in
American life may ultimately leave this body of opinion islande<l
and powerless. The crucial premise in N{r. Jurstice Brandeis's eco-
nomic thought-that the things he is fighting are excrescences to
be lopped ofi, pathological diversions of energy to be broughr back
to their normal channels-finds less and less confirmation in thc
Spdtkapitalismus stage of American economic organization. Ag
glomerations of capital grow more monstrous, mergers have bc,
come the order of the day, the pyramiding of economic power goci
on, the individual finds himself increasingly shut out. In the far:t'
of such tendencies Mr. Justice Brandeis's artempr to hold the b:rl
ance scrupulously betrveen r,r'hat is legitimate in business entur
prise and what is an encroachmerlt upon the liberties o[ the in
dividual seems somewhat indecisive; and his denial to capitalisrrr
of further increments of that power of rvhich, as an interpr.ctcr ol
the Constitr.rtion, hc could not cli'u'cst tlrcrn, sccnrs:r g.:rll:rrrt llrrt
IrOpclcss attcllll)t to lrri<lg-c nvo u,oIl<ls.

'l'lris 
1r'irrls to:r <l<'t'p srr':rirr.l'.lrtirrrisrrr (. lrr,l'rrrrrl irr tlrt.t'rr
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i , r , | ,, ,( ly o[ Mr. Justice Brandeis's social thought. Keenly sensitive
,,, ,lr.,,,,rrls in the social system, his mind inevitably seeks to har-
,,,,'rtr/(, tlrc jarring elements. From the enriching experience of
!,,, 1,,1;1, (irrcer he has learned to approach every problem with a
i. r\ t{r:r constructive solution, and he falls thus easily into the

,,,rr:tru( tivist's belief that no differences can defy the efforts of the
rirrrr,ur spirit to resolve them. Although he has at times pointed
r,, rlrl rlt't'lrening cleavage between the "haves" and the "have-
rr,,l:," i1 rvas essentially a note of warning that preceded a con-
=rrir, trr'<':rrrd not a revolutionary program. With the contempt of
' lr'r',urrl flexible mind for ideology and dogma he has steadily
, , I r r:r'r I to sce the social process in terms of the class struggle. There
:, re no csscrrtial conflict, he felt, between capital and labor. It was
,r rlrl rvorst. a feud which could be settled by makingeach side see
rlrr :r,rkr.it had in peace and the mutuality of benefit that lay at
rl' l,.rrr' ol their relationship. Although himself a hardened vet-
' r ur nr tlrc wars against encroaching business interests, there is
rr.rrlrrr5f ltunpflustig about Mr. Justice Brandeis. He has always
l,r r l rlillirrg to sue for peace on fair terms, just as he has always
1,, r rl il',rrly to fight in default of them. His technique has been to
,, t ,r: rrrtol)reter of one side to the other, and while urging each
,,, r,'5r\r tlrc extreme claims of the other, to base a final solution
,,ril1 urr tlrirt genuine meeting of the minds that proceeds from a
,,rrr1,111liorr of common interests. It has been essentially tlie tech-
,,r,lr, ol r'orrciliation. In fact, it is characteristic of Mr. Justice
It,rrrlcis's tltought that his conception of the economic process is a
I,r,lrr r,rloltc.

ur lr('r lnlrs it would be truer to say it is political, as the Greeks
' ',n{, rrcrl (lre nature and the interests of the polis. Amidst the
, ir r,i ol cr'ononric conflict and the pull of contending loyalties
\lr f rrrtirr: llrancleis's final concern has been the quality and
' I r r lrr v ol tlrc statc. Not the state as force has engaged his allegiance
,,,,1 lrrr irrr:rgillilt.i()n, or the state as abstract idea, or even the state
,, ll:trr r'. lt is latlrcr the state as summarizing and fostering the
' " rir\t'lrossilrilitir:s resiclcnt in every individual.

lr r\ nr tlrt: livirrg (:or)tcx[ of this faith that the political ideals
. l,r, lr lr.rvr' lrt'r'orrrt,st('r'c()tyl)cs lr,itlt rnost of us still keep for Mr.
l,',rr,, llr.rrrrlcis tlrt'ir origirr;rl nrc:rrrirrrl arrcl rvarmth. Much of his

I,,lrlrr.rl tlrirrkirrli is lxrl:rrizt'rl :rlrorrt rlt'rrrocr':rt:y an<l lrcedorn. But
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in the case of both concepts the original spirit is reinterpreted in
terms of our changed society. FIis democracy is an apotheosis of
the common man, but only of the common man vielved as a bun-
clle of potentialities. And it is the sum of the conditions that ena-

bles him to develop these potentiaiities that constitutes Mr. Justice
Brandeis's conception of freedom. These conditions are in our
society mainly economic, just as the forces that threaten and drvarf
our freedom are the outcome of our recent economic develop-
ment.s? Neither is his conception of democracy the traditional one

-a 
principle set apart in government; it is part of every activity

in the state, just as freedom is part of every activity. The greatest
field for democracy today lies for him in the person-to-person \vork-
ing out of those daily economic relationships that we call "indus-
trial democracy." It is in such workshops that the truly political
attitudes are fashioned that go into the making of the state.

6

What ties this bundle of ideas together? More than anythins^

else, Mr. Justice Rrandeis's belief in the basic importance of ex-

perience. The experience of individuals is, for him, the great
source out of which society draws its strength and its growth. Social

institutions are the product and distillation of experience; laws

are its expression; the judicial function builds from it. It is this
absorption with the theme of experience that stamps the body ol'

Mr. Justice Brandeis's judicial opinions as pragmatic jurispru-
dence.

Fragmatism is not nelv in larv. In one sense, as hard-headed mili-
tant prefereuce of fact to theory, as a steadfast clinging to ac-

cumulated experience, it informs the whole history of the com-
mon law. By its very nature a system of case law is unsystematic,
anti-absolutist, capable of grorvth.ss That same use of fictions
which marks the reluctance of its changes to new conditions marks

5?"The old method of clistribution and clcveloping of thc grc:lt resourccs ol tlrt'
coulrtry is crcatirrg a hr.rgc plivilcuecl class that is crtclattgcrirrg libclty. l lrcrc cirrrrrot
be libclty u'ithout [in:rrrcial irrtlcpcrrrlcnr:c,:rntl llrc g-r(':rt('st rl:nrgr:t lo tlrt'prrrlrlc
ol tlrc IJrrilcrl lilirl('s t()(l;ly is ic lrcrrrnrirrr;, :ts tlrr'1' :rtc gt;trlrrrllv trtott' ;rtrrl rn()r'(, ;l

<:l:rss ol crrrlrlol,r'1'r" .ltonr l\lr. lllrrrrlLis's ;lrllunt( nl :rt tlrr: llrrllirriit t itrlt'sli1,,:rli,rrr.
Nl:tv:7, ttlttt.

r,,rsr,,.l lr.r1r'li)rr. "(l:rsr.l lrrv" (rr1.16),',\ li.rrrtrlr'ltttrlirr rtl llrr'\orirr/.\rrrrrrr'r 11r;.
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,! ,' tlrc l;rct of them. But what gives Mr. Justice Brandeis's prag-

!!!,r',nr its t:ltaracter as innovation is the fact that the experience
.,, ,, lnr lr it bases itself is the changing experience of the present'
,',,r ilrr',r((;ttmulated experience of the past. A tory jurisprudence
r,,. .rlrr',rys tlte advantage of being evidently buttrcssed by past

:, 'lrrr.s: rr liberal jurist, since he is advancing "new ideas," must
,i,r.r\: l;rcc the charge that he is making the situation corrform to
i,i' r,lr',r ol it. The body of pragmatic jurisprudence which, under
11, 

f rrstict: Ilrandeis's leadership, is forming in America has given
i rr'rl lrlt'slige to the scanning of the contemporary horizon for
!r i, lr I ',n :r rrt:ie nt legal principles.

llrr' 1rr;rgtnatism of Mr. Justice Brandeis is in essence experi-
!!,i nt,rl Ir sces two experimental processes going on at the same

,t!i' tlrc rrttcmpt of society to work out its problerns and the at-

rt rrl'r ()l tlrc courts to find the right rule of law' The experimental

li!.,,, \\ goirrg on in society is to Mr. Justice Brandeis generally a

l,irrrrl rrrrt':rrr(l often ignorant; the formulations that it presents at

i'rl t'r\'('il tinre are tentative and irnperfect. But they embrace the
,,, rl,,r('s rrrrrl aspirations of men, and a "living lar'v" cannot ignore
rlir 111 ""'l lrc liuv is itself therefore in experimental flux, changing
,' rrlr tlrc r:lrang^ing configurations that society presents. Of the
.i,,rrr lr lry tlre court of last resort for the true rule," Mr. Justice

Itr.rrr,lt'is lrirs said: "The process of inciusion and exclusion, so

, ,lt r r r ,r1 rpl it:<l in developing a rule, cannot end with its first enunci-
,'r',n. I lrt'rule as announced must be deemed tentative' For the
ilr rrl'y' ;ilrrl v:rrying facts to which it lvill be applied cannot be fore-
-, , rr i\lorlif i<:ation implies growth. trt is the life of the law." 60

ln tlris lrlrilosophy of experiment and experience the individual
r. tlrc rrrrit. Mr. fustice Ilrandeis believes, as Emerson did, in the
1',\i r.rl'rr rt':rlity o{ individual experience. In common with more
rri r rrl l,syclrologi<:al thought he believes that one can learn noth-
lrrr' ( \{ r';rl :rs it l)rrsses tlrrough one's own experience; every attempt
r,' rnl)osc rrr tili<:irrl nrechanisms results in failure. Whatever social

I'r,,r-'r.uns ol rt:t:lrtri<1rrcs fall outside the ambit of the individual
lrrnrl ,rrc tlrt'r'r'lott's{t:r'ilc; the unit of organization should never be

lr.r,ll s,r l.rlgt' tlr;rt tlrc: inclivicltral exPericnce cannot compass it.
llr lrrstir t' Iir:rrrrlt'is ;rJrplics tlris prinr:i1tle to government, and

"" llr.rrrllrr " l lrc l.tttttl', l,trv" (r(ll(i), !r) l!ltttrti: Itttl ltt'ttit'ir 46t.
" ll,t,itrrr1,.r,,tr i' l)tttL'\t)!t,1lr1 tl S r:tr;,;:::fi, l:'1(i'.11 Srr1r. (lt. l;o::, r;rir',3118 (t9zt1)
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emerges with a belief in decentralization. When he applies it to
business organization it leads him to his well-known position that
an overgrown corporate unit is lvasteful and unwieldy, and that
the men at the top of it are incapable of having that direct mastery
and comprehension of its affairs that makes business enterprise a

creative activity. A group of small units, each psychologically
autonomous and self-contained, represents for Mr. Justice Brandeis
the most satisfactory organization of any sphere of action.

Although Mr. Justice Brandeis's individualism is reminiscent,
in its fire and conviction, of the fine nineteenth-century libertarian-
ism of John Stuart Mill, it is far from being imitative of it. Where
the English liberals feared the tyranny of political power, Mr.
Justice Brandeis is solicitous for the liberty of the inclividual when
confronted with the huge engines of economic porver and large
aggregations of capital. Where they wished to protect the individ-
ual from the state, IVIr. Justice Brandeis invokes the state to protect
him from menacing forces within it. "It was urged," he says in his
opinion in 'fruax a. Corrigan "that the real motive in seeking
the injunction r,vas not ordinarily to prevent property from being
injured nor to protect its orvner in its use, but to endow property
with active militant power which l,vould make it dominant over
men." 61 It is against this dominance of things over men that thc
whole force of Mr. Justice Brandeis's humanism is directed. Be-
yond the intent that this humanism embraces of protectine the
individual from being hurt is its fear that he rvill be lost; that in a

society in which things in themselves are invested rvith active potver
the initiative and creativeness of rnen will find no room for ex-
pression.

There is throughout Mr. Justice Brandeis's thinking an un-
mistakable ethical note. It keeps him, on the one hand, from a rulc-
of-thumb method of judicial decision; he does not decide cases

atomistically but by reference to a deeply held code of valuations.
On the other hand it keeps him from the doctrinaire mistake ol
dealing with concepts as undifferentiatecl counters. To hiur th<'

autonomy of the individual is eminently clesirable ; but ecolrourit'
individualism as the nineteenth century conceivecl it, sincc it lrr ings
disastrous consequellces irr the nrocler"n sitrratiorr, is a tlrinc- to llr,
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t,,rrllrt. lt is not to be confused with ethical and psychological in-
,trr r,lrr;rlisrn, which involves responsibilities as well as liberties.

lrr rlris spirit Mr. Justice Brandeis refuses also to accept the
. ,lr,lrty ol' the issue betrveen individualism and collectivism. Here

,p rnr ;ur <'thical differentiation is necessary. The collective action

lrr,,lvr.rl irr control of economic development is quite different in
, rlrrr' lrortt that involved in government ownership. Some col-

ll rr\rli1s, sttch as trade unions and co-operatives, are desirable;
,,r lrlr t. srr<'lt as large corporations, are undesirable. But Mr. Justice
ltr,rrrrlr.is r.:rrries his differentiation even further. Corporations and

rr r,lr unions may both be, in the specific instance, good or bad'

\\'lr,rl rl<.tt:r-rnines that is not an a priori ethical theory but an ethical

1rr,lr'1111'111 ol' tlteir motivation and their consequences.

\rnirlst the clifficult and techuical legal reasoning in his opinions
rlrr,, r.tlrir rrl fcrvor might appear a gratuitous and harmless addition.
lllt ,rr rrr:rlly his moral earnestness does not merely run parallel
r,, lrrr lr.glrl rcasoning. It interpenetrates it. It determines its course.

Ir s,r|r,s lris amazing legal competence from becoming virtuosity.

7

lt|lrirrrl tlre uniform array of United States Reports reposing on

,t,, .,lrr.lvr,s,f the lan'libr'aries a battle is being fought and consti-

rntl,n,rl lristory made. The dramatic quality of Mr. Justice Bran-

,1, n \ (,rtt'qt'of acivocacy has followed him io the bench, and as one

,,1 ,r rpilit:r1t. liberal minority on the Court he has focused the

,1, ntlorr ol'thc nation. He has had to introduce his social philoso-

l,lrI nrr():r rrrilicu for the most palt alien to its spirit aud formula-

1,,1.,, .11()ltg .irrstices rvhom the intellectual traditions of their class

,rrrl lrr.tiorl lrtrtl cclr-rcated to a conception of their tasks radically
.irtl,.rr.nt Ir'orrr his own. Dealing with cases iuvolving the gTavest

l,rrrlrlr.nls (lrg (lor.rrt has had to face since the initial period of con-

,rrtutrorlrl intcr'Prctittiott, and in an atmoSphere in rvhiCh eVery

l,,trl rlor ttirrr: It:rs bcetr charged with the emotional tensions of

",r r,rl strrrgtlt:s 6tt(sitlc tftc C]ourt, he has had to devote himself
r,, .t l.rlror iouri t,xposition of tlre ftrndamental economic factS that
,1, t, r nun(' llrt' issttt's. I Ic: lras lratl finally to contend with a con-

,, I'l',n ol l< r,,:rl ptt't t'tlt'ttt tlr:tl tt's;tttlt'<l tllc llocly <lf Past dccisions

t;".i,lrf(.flrrtrri..r.rl,lil.t.tlrc ltttrlitirt tlittitttt. 'l tlrct':ttt6tt l:ttv.or'1'trra.r 1,. (:ortilit!n. rrr/rr(r, nol(.1(),:tt ,l(i8,,1r Srrp. (it.,;rt r.1j
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In the face of a task of such proportions Mr. Justice Brandeis
has been remarkably successful. He has not altogether kept thr:
Supreme Court from appearing to liberal opinion as something ol
a Heartbreak House. But he has drar,vn the issues clearly, taken :r

positive and constructive stand, and polarized every liberal tend-
ency in the Court. ,4 more radical philosophy, a less statesmanlikc'
attitude than his might have failed utterly. But Mr. Justice Bran
deis's intellectual creed, although always clear-cut and decisive, con
tains that admirable balancing of tradition and innovation whiclr
represents the greatest assurance of eventual success. There has

been no intent in it to break with the essential Supreme Court
traditions. Mr. Justice Brandeis's doctrine of stare decisis is maturc
as rvell as flexible.u' He has adhered to the American tradition ol
individualism, redefining it to suit the realities of the age. In his
emphasis on democracy and freedom he has insisted that as a natiolr
lve bid fair to alienate ourselves from the psychological drives that
have conditioned our history. The pragmatic cast of his thought.,
its ethical strain have set up responses in the American mind. His
method-factual, experimental, inductive-strives only to assimi-

late lalv to those other procedures that already have those character'-
istics. He has advocated not the creation of new institutions but thc
instrumentalism that will use law to bring out the best implications
of existing institutions.

It rvould be strange indeed if twentieth-centluy Arnerica, whiclr
has in almost every field of thought and art produeed its charactcr.-
istic expression, should fail to do so in jurisprudence. Mr. Justic<'
Brandeis has admirably evoked and summed up contemporary
tendencies in legal thought. It seerns likely that the future of iudi
cial decision lies with these tendencies rather than with those thar
have opposed them. But if that should prove true, rvill Mr. Justir:t'
Brandeis's work, in the phrase Fitzjames Stephen used of Benthanr,
"be buried in the ruins it has made"? To the extent that his thouc'lrr
merely merges rvith contemporary trends, that is likely. But the r t'

is permanence and distinctiveness in Mr. .|ustice Brancleis's cori
ception of the "living larv." His realistic methocl of slriftins tlrc

62 llor Mr. Justicc Brantlcis's thcory of sLare rlr;r:lsis scc IYusltirt!Lrttt u, l)nu:,trt,
s?rlrr-.r, rr()te 6o:, Jaybird Mirtittg Co- zt. llcir, r7r Il. S. Oory, (irq, 4(i Srrp. (ll. r,r1r, 5r11,

(rry:rr): /)i SrrrLlo tr. I't'tttts1t114171i11, rl/)t/r, nolc 2r,. ",\ltrr( r/r'rt.v.r is orrlirr:rrily :r nr:,
rrrlt: rrl ir<:ti<rn. Ilrtt il is Irol lt lttrivt'ts:tl, irt<xot:tlrlt: rrrttttrt;rttrl." Il tsltitttlltttt t,.

I)tttitsott, sulrnt,itl::,1fl,.1 1 Stt1r. (11., rrl '1or1.
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!,,itt lr' lrorrr the barren g:round of precedent and logic to the higher
.:!,ilrilrl 0l s<tcial function and social situation must prove an en-
'lrl rrli r orrtlibtrtion to the process of constitutional interpretation.
I ,.i rr rln' tltigoni lvhen they come $'ill {rnd it a technique r,vhich
rirr I r.tll llSO.

r93r

Brandeis and the Curse of Bigness""

I l t tlrt,vcry nature of his activity, Justice Brandeis has had to

I I I I : l; lli:,:::n:,H :1T?*,:::,"jJ*j:x:ff: ilffi T;
rlrr r(';rs()llccl treatise or the philosophical essay has been denied
l,lu I lrc c<litor of the present book,ul by the convenient g,rouping
,,! t,,1iir s, the exhaustive bibliographies under each heaclins, and
,i'r prrlit ious selection of material to be reprinted, has performed
i. , rrrrrrorrsly useful task, therefore, in collecting the r.l'ritings of
iti rrr,lt.is tllat round out his thought.

I lrr lrooli does not change appreciably the norv farliliar outlines
,'l 

f rr,,tir c llrancleis's thinking. If anything it sharpens them, be-
. rrir',rlrrrost all these papers date back to the years before Mr.
i1r rrrrllis lrccam,r Mr. Justice Brandeis: the ideas of the People's
1rt,,r r11'y \vcrc more boldly etched than those of the biack-robed
i'i,lrir','llrc iclcalism of the Progressive Era breathes tllrorigh these

i,,i', r. llrt: rvhole book is drenched in an atmosphere of light, but
ii r\r'rlrrrl it. now the light is filterecl through our experience r,\'ith
rl,, r\',r y(:irrs and the boom years and tire depression years. The
. ,ll t, lrrrsirrcssrncn, larvyers, and politicians to dedicate themselves
r,i rlrr' l,rrlrli<: scrvicc comes to us tinged, if not with tragedy, then at
i, ,',r \\itlr rr trrrgi<: irony. I find myself leading these masterly anal-
, ,', r!l rrrorropoly:rrrrl railroads and finance, lvith their hard grasp
'i tlrr l;rlts ol lilc irr lrusiness, and wonderins $,hat it r,vas that

' I lr.rrr, r;rl,( n lllr. lilrtr ly ol rrrrrsolitlatrintl- il
i ,,/'/,, .in(l irt tltt I It tttlrl 'l riltttrtt: Iiooli.s.
, I ltt I lttt rtl liit,rrt st. l,.rlitcrl lry ()srrrorrtl I(

I I ! \\ r'. Nln Yotl , \'iLirr1i, rr1,1.1.

tlris cssay trvo rcvie\vs in tbg Neu

I;r;rt'rrlicl, as plojcctccl by Clarence
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defeated this combination of the statistician and the prophet.
For there can be no doubt thai he stands thus far defeated. Thc

curse of bigness, which forms the oven'vhelming burden of his
thinking, is still with us-in Mr. Roosevelt's America as in Mr.
Wilson's. And Justice Brandeis's proposed policy of fighting big
ness by breaking up the size of the business unit, regulating mo-
nopoly, loosening the death grip of the money power, is still rvith
us as a program. In fact, it is still the political credo of the Mid
rvestern and Far Western reformist groups lvho represent the Bry-
anism of today.

Justice Brandeis's own objection to bigness in the economic unit
seems to rest not only on economic but also, and more basically, on
psychological grounds. It is finally a question of the breakdor,vn of
dinosaur aggregates because of the limited capacity of the human
mind. But this objection rvould seem to apply as r,vell in the sphere
of government regulation as in that of business enterprise itsel{.
The very attempt to regulate monopoly leads to an administrativc
structure that cannot escape becoming a bureaucracy. Our genera-
tion today is asking whether the battle of the progressives rvas not
fougl'rt on the wrong front: the real question seems to be not
whether we shall have bigness or smallness, both in industry anrl
government, but rvho shall control both and to what end. It is a

question not of scale but of power.
It has become a truism for critics of Justice Brandeis to point

out that he is seeking to turn back the hands of the clock. He is

undoubtedly arvare of the fact that the drift is all in the direction ol
economic gigantism. But for him this does not settle the issue. Un-
like Archibald Macleish's financier-hero McGafferty, Mr. Justicc.
Brandeis refuses to succumb to the fatalistic vie'r,r'; fatalism is arr

amenity reserved for poets and philosophers of history.

Brandeis's central idea of the curse of bigness is not a popular
one in a government whose great administrative effort is norv
directed toward co-ordinating further the many agencies hudrllcrl
together in Washington but wielding a far-flung power. II' this lrc
taken as the core of Justice Brandeis's thinkinq-anrl tlrcrc is cv<:r 

1,

reason to believe that increasilra-lv he rt:e-alrls it tlrrrs lrirrrscl[-tlrl
str ikirre fut:t llc<:orncs lr()t llrc irlt'lrtily oI tlrc l]r':rrrrlr:isi;rrr llrorrglrr
:ut<l tltt' Nclv l)t';rl, lrrrt tlrcir' <liscotrl. (iorrritr13 irr to t:rlit' ( ()ntl()l ()l
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. ,l*rrrtr'1ir':rling economic structure, the New Deal necessarily in-
,l r , , lrr ('ssrrre toward the center; Mr. Brande is, on the other hand,
,ll, l,rr :r "flight from the center." The New Deal has thus far,

:, lr r.,l irr tlre form of the NRA, meant the further consolidation
r rrr,lrrsrrit's through trade associations and code authorities; Mr.

l!, rl,l.rs, rvitlt Senator Borah, is solicitous for the "small fellow."
I li, Nlrv l)cal, confronting a rapidly shifting economic picture,

, r i ' , , ,.r i ly, involves the continued delegation of power by Congress

r,, rll l'\('( utive; Mr. Brandeis insists that "rve need more minds,

",'t lr rr'<'t."

I lr,' r l:rslr betrveen the two finally came into the open in the
.1,,I',rorr irr the Panama "hot oil" case. There Justice Brandeis was

!.,,rr,1 \,()rirrg- with his more conservative colleagues against legisla-
i,,,11 l;,rrrrt'rl by a liberal administration and drawn up by lawyers
.!,r,, rr,,rrlished on his doctrines. There is no disafiection from
!rlrr r,rlrsnr lrcre. There is no question of turning coat. It is merely
rirrr i\lr. I',r'rrndeis is pushing his thought to its logical conclusion.
llrr rlrcory of the curse of bigness reinforces whatever constitu-
rr,,1;,11 ,1l,lunlcnts the larvyers for the "hot oil" companies may have
,,.,,,1 I lrt'<oncentration of huge power is, he feels, unsafe, unwise,
,,rr llrr ir'nt, cven when it is vested in men with whose ideas he may
!r rt n('r;rl trg,-ree.

I lrr' lrosit.ion that Mr. Justice Brandeis has taken on the Panama
,'rl r,rrr':rrrrl which he may take on other cases involving the consti-
r!rr,,lr,rlrry of the Nerv Deal legislation 65 is foreshadowed in the

i,i r rr nt lrook. The important difference lies in the fact that the cen-
r,,lr/.rriorr lgainst which the papers and speeches in this book are
,lnrr rlrl is in ttre {ield of busiuess management and economic

t" 'r* r , rvlrilr: thc centralization against which his present thinking
r: lrr rrll rlirt't'(cd is in the field of government administration and

l,,,lrrr,.rl lx)\vcr. Iirom all that can be gathered, Mr. Brandeis fears
i"n,rntr:rliorr <ll porver in Washington on two counts: first, on
rlr, 1,11,urrrl ol r:flir:icncy, for to his mind a dinosaur government
i1rr,r ilt(}r(' lt';rsilrlc tlran a dinosaur corporation; second, because of
i!,, ,l,rrr1',r'r ol l;rs<:isrrr. 'I"he trend of thinking, in Washington at
l, rir, r\,rri,rinst lrirrr. Wlr:rtcvcr- tlre solutiou for our business trou-
!,lr r. lrrr',rliirrg lrrrsirrt'ss rrp irtt.o srrutll rrtrits seems out of the ques-

' I lrrr r\.r1 rrritlcrr lrclrrtc tlrc Stlttclrlc'r ;tnrl lltttttlrltrics dccisiotrs,
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tion-a part of the irrecoverable past. Whatever the dangers of :r

topheavy administrative structure, events have shown that there is

no other agency or authority than the federal government capablt
of dealing at all with the problems of economic chaos. And Euro
pean events indicate that fascism colnes more easily rvhen the cerr

tral government is weak and incapable of dealing with the eco

nomic situation than when it is strong and resolute. Historically
fascism is the ontcome of drift rather tlran of mastery.

Thus Mr. Brandeis is not really the prophet come finally into
honor in his own country. He is still in the opposition. He is tht'
solitary militant figure he was in the early era of progressivisrrr
when he was fighting Nlellen and Morgan. If anything, he is norv

more solitary and even more tragic. For a long time he fought th<'

curse of bigness in business, ancl the industrial collapse seems t()
have justified him. But he cannot shake off the curse. He finds norv

that it has been transferred to government. And he is still fighting-
it. Which may make him, in the eyes of many, another Dorr

Quixote-a gaunt and gallant but essentially helpless figure out
of another era, earnestly tilting at r.vindmills.

I 935

Homage to Louis D. Brandeis*

HoEVER is finally chosen to fill Justice Brandeis's shoes orr

the Supreme Court rvill have big ones to fill. With all tlrt'
current talk of gettine a Westerner for geographical an<l

political reasons, we forget that there is no otre lvho can be choserr,

West or East, lvl'ro lvill not seem at once magnified by the cornpli
ment and dwarfed by the comparison.

There is the usual crop of rumors about the reasons for llrt'
resignation, andas usual theyare wrong. The fact is that at eiglrty
two Justice Brandeis has rounded out his c:lrccr; aurl tcceut sigrrs

oo'l.hic 1{'r( rvLillcrr on tlr<: occlsiorr o[.frrstict' llr:rrrrlt'is's r(sirln:rliott irt tr;';r;, tttrl
lrclolr. (lrt' :rl)l)ointnl(trf ol .frrstitc i)orrgllrs (o tltlit' lris 1rl;rtr'. ll 1\';rs s()nt{ \{lr:tl (orr

tlt.nsr.rl rvlrt.rr pulrlislrt.rl. I prirrl ir lrcrr':rs rlrittcrr, rritlr llrr';rlrlition ol st'vt'rtl
|:rr;rj'r:r;rlrs ltonr lrtr r':rtlict :rtlirlr', "llr:trrrlcis lrt l'.i1'lrty."

i lrrlirrg health have been warnings that he cannot keep up the

!, , r,r n( ls olt his energy that he has exacted, Spartan-like' since early

.,,ltlr llc rvill no doubt continue his interest in.fervish problems'

i! lr r)llrt.r'matters close to his heart. But it seems very unlikely at

!i,:.r!'{'tlrlrt he will take an active pa1"t, as rumored' in leading a

.,,rl,l rlt'lcnse movelnent against anti-Semitism' His olvn career

I' rr lr.or in itself the most gutiittg reply to the Jerv-haters' as-rvell

ir r, tlrt'ltaters of democritic piactices and' the liberal outlook'

r , r u rr rlr:rt, anything further would be anti-climax'

'rrrrrt'(lte World War the American legal world has had three

',rt\t,rtt(lill(r names, fit to rank with the great ones of legal history'

I l' v lr;rvc been Holmes, Brancleis, cardozo. of the three Brandeis

,u rlrl l;rst to lay his work down. The other trvo had more in com-

,,rrrrr tlr;rn cither of them had with Brancleis. The literary flair, the

;,i'1l,,ri,1rlrir: sweep, the contrived simplicity, the flashing phrase'

,i,, ',, rrtt'rrtio.,, 
"pigru-, 

the articulateness about the nature of the

i,,lrr r,rl 1,r'ocess-these are not notable in Rrandeis' His opinions

rrr rrrlr grcat writing. His philosophy is generally implicit' lVhen

!i, llrr',rr izes about i"-o.iu.y and the individual' and rvhen he

, lrrrrts lirr new ethical codes in business, his exhortings and theo-

,r,rrl,,\ sottttd much like many others we have read somervhere'

l' rlr.rrrsclves as writing they iack that personal imprint of great-

,i, :', llr;ll stilmPs Brandeis's conversation, for example' Compare

llr.rrrrlt'is ;tt. his civil-liberties best with Holmes in the Abrams case'

,'r llr.rrrrlt:is in any social-legislation opinion with Holmes in Loch'

,,, 1 1t. l\1 1:711 Yorlr. lLead Biandeis's great economic dissent in the

',,'urlr\\'('slcl'n llell Telephone case and comPare it-not in its eco-

ililrrrr( s lrrrt in its literary and intellectual impact-with cardozo's

,ir:rr nt irr the .f oues case, under the SEC Act'

Itrrr tlris slrgtrlcl not blind us to Brandeis's real greatness' His

irrr,rl cllt'tt. otl Arncrican lar'v will probably be more substantial

il, rr tlrirt ()[ t'itlrcr of his colleagues' Historically he has led the

l,l,.rl,rtrrcs tlrlrl lravc brought the economic emphasis into legal

,l,,,,rril,t. r\rr<l llc lt:ts cu.rlve.l in the Process a usable philosophy

,rr,l ,r tt,rtrsrrrissilrlc tct:lttti<1r-te for getrerations of judges and lawyers

i,r,,,rr(..'l lrr. 1rlril.s,'lry ii tlrat i'cliviclual rio^irts a'd group claims

rrr il{.lllrt't ltlrs()l,rl,'tr.,r'trrr<lrlrlrg-irrq, lttltltlr:tt'thCylntrstberVeighed

lr tr Ir1s 9l llrr. ttt't'tl lot t lrlt l.itrg lttttl tlcttt()t:l:rfizittg Otll Corl)()ratc

{f
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capitalism. The technique is to interpret the constitutional phrast'
and the legal doctrine as part of the living context of legislativt.
history and economic fact out of which laws emerge. The philoso
phy has basic links with the whole tradition of American dernot'
racy since Jefferson. The technique is deeply rooted in our prar
matism and our hard-headed statistical bent. Together they havt'
refertilized American law. Holmes and Cardozo will be read anrl
quoted by eager students for generations, but their discipleship is

limited by those gifts of sensitiveness, imagination, literary talerrr
whose possessors are rare. Nothing is more horrendous than a medi
ocre disciple of Holmes or Cardozo. He turns the unerring sinr-
plicity into triteness, the flashing phrase into bombast. Brandeis orr

the other hand will live on by becoming part of the institutional
fabric of the future-if we have a future.

What lies behind this enduring quality is a record that has writ-
ten itself into the history of the American progressive mind. A
boyhood in the individualist frontier society of Kentucky and a

brilliant career at Harvard and as a young lalvyer in Boston-many
a life has started hopefully thus only to end up in a rut. But Justirc
Brandeis's did not. He would never take a case without turning ir
about in every direction, seeking to understand it. Similarly hc
could not live and work in a society without seeking to uncovcr
its foundations. And the deeper he dug, the clearer became his
conviction that it was the concentration of economic power thar
was responsible for the social blockage. It stood, a menacing gianr,
in the path of democratic action; it snuffed out the chances for ;r

decent individual life.
He set himself, David-like, to fight this giant. The only weapon

he had was his mind-concrete in a legal brief, swift and stu t.

before a judge or an investigating commission, merciless witlr :r

vsiingss-an architectural mind that laid brick on brick until tlrr.
argument became a structure that could not be broken down. Il<.
mastered the intricacies of corporation finance because he sarv th:rr
it was a key to the economic and therefore the social stnrctuLc. Frorrr
a few published figures and weeks of work he reconstructc<l rlrt'
accounting system of the Nerv I-Iaven ILailroacl r,vitlr srr<:lr:r <lt':rrll1

:l(:(:llr'.rcy tlrat tlrc olrposirrg iltt()l lrcys tlrorrglrt Itc nrrrst lr:rv<. lr;r,l
ir(('('ss lo (ltc ll<toks. liot'trvt'nty yt';ns, ltorrr rt{r;(i to rr;r(i, lrt'lirrrglrt
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riri ,itlt.(.(-l-itilway companies, the public utilities, the railroads, the

!,t. lr\1t.:llce companies, tlre Money TnrSt. It was nevel a vindic-

rirr lrlilrt :rpcl never a1 aimless one. He had rvhat Graham Wallas

, ,ll,,l "so<:iitl inventiveness," and was always ready rvith a plan by

, i,r, lr tlrc railroads coulcl be operated more efliciently or life
::rrur.r1( 4 could be furnished to lgorkers more cheaply. He took

:irr r,ills('s that did not pay, and became the "People's Attorney"'
1r !r,.ty lrc rvas a public figure lvithout having lield public oflice-
. lrrrrrri proof of horv great a man can become if he loves justice

.,rr,I rrr,rslcrs arithmetic.
llrr.rc rtre two great and abiding facts about Brandeis. The first

,u rlr,rl lrc lras alrvays been more than jurist. The second is that his

!ir,,lr,lrt florvs out of action and is directed toward action. Alone
.rir,,nt,, rlrc llig Three of liberalism he had a notable non-judicial
, l r r.r lrclgre coming to the bench. That was rvhy there was so great

llrrt( r'y against his appoiltment in 1916, as there rvas to be

r,, rlr\l lll:rck's appointment in rg37. He had laid his carcls on the

r rlrlr. lirlrrrrleis was no radical, but it rvas clear that he rvould not

,l,r,lr. lry rlrc fake rules of the game that the corporate financiers and

rt,r rollror':rte lawyers had laid dorvn. Flence State Street and Wall
.,,,,,.1 ;rlr<.r.tlately groaned in agony and tumed their eyes piously
,,,rr,url :r lrcaven of professional legal ethics. But Brandeis's only
,lr r\,,ul rlr;rt he had beaten the corporation lawyers at their orvn

; rrri'r,l rrrttassing a fortune in legal practice, and yet r'vas devoting
ir nrr r{'irsillu portion of his time to the service of the common

i', ,,1,11 irr tttcasuring and fighting the giants of monopoly.
'r' 1,rclrl lras his rvork as a judge been, that lve forget how great

t. r1 l1s rv1lr.k as a larvyer. He transformed constitutional pleading

rl,r,rrrlilr rlrc "llrancleis brief." Btlt he also transformed legal prac-

rrr r lr), lrtt<.9pri1s tlte successful symbol of a larvyer who does not

i,,rr. to l;ry ltis ltersonal iclealism and his practical social sense on

,i,, rlrcll rvlrilc lte is out making money. What Holmes was exhort-

!,,. \,,'gsl(.r.s t. <l', ip rvipgecl rhetoric at larv banquets, BrandeiS

,,,,,rrrrr'lrilt' rvt'ttt ttlrcatl artd did. He became Exhibit A, and the

g,rrrlr',,5lorr rvill lt('\'(ll ltS:Iill llc the same because of it'
l!rrt lrr'\\':rs ltl()lc tltlttt ll lltrvyer too. His l9o7 testimony on the

, rr ll.rrt.rr lirr:rrr(.t. is :r /ottl dc force of statistical reconstruCtiOn.

llr., r,lr.l t(.sti1t()1y lrt.lor. tlrt: l'trl9 (lotrrrttittce ar"rd liis Otlrcr

i.,,,1,1,'r illrrrrr.), (,tt,t) logt'llrt.r' lolrrr ottt'ol tlrtl t:lassic nrrltlyscs of

ff
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American finance capitalism. These gave content at the time to

Wilson's phrases about "the new freedom"-hence the histor ir

justice in Wilson's appointment. On the Supreme Court Brandcis
similarly geared his analysis to economic change and his directivt's
to social action.

The theory underlying this social action has by this time bccrr

often stated. Brandeis is an individualist in his values without arl

hering to laissez-faire, a collectivist in his pr'ogram without arl

hering to the bureaucratic state. His thought often becomes dizz1,

ing in striving to maintain this precarious balance. Its strength Ii<'s

in its being compounded of a belief in the life of reason, an ethii::rl
fervor, a concrete and massive knorvledge, enormous social irr
ventiveness, an insight into the economic system-but above all.
an insistence on our limiting ourselves to what is compassablt'.

But here too one may express doubts. Brandeis is against larur'
administrative structures as he is against big corpora1is115-fsga11s1'

their size takes them out of the realm of the compassable. Tht'1,
don't work. The human mind cannot contain them. They beconrr'

tyrannical. This explains Brandeis's opinion in the NRA cast',

which troubled many of his admirers; as it explains also his opposi
tion to some of the recent New Deal trends. Yet the ironic fact is

that if we ever achieve a planned economy, Brandeis rvill be shorvn

as one of its forerunners. The crux of planning lies in the trainirrg,
of a body of officials and experts who give to public service tlrt'
energy and devotion that are now given to business. If such a borly
is today growing in Washington; if the type-member of it represents
a cross between the economist, the lawyer, and the engineer; if Irt'

combines an objective temper with an eye for action; if he is tur rr

ing from a passive to an affirmative liberalism-then a large palt ol
the credit must go to currents that Brandeis set in motion. Arrrl
Brandeis's own career is proof tbat it can be done.

It cannot be done, holever, if the Brandeises remain isolat<'rl

thinkers and solitary fighters.

Woodrow Wilson: the New

lireedom and the i\ew Deal

r t-awr,tNTy years have passed since Woodrow Wilson in rgr2,
' I ',,rr the threshold of the presidency and at the height of his

I l)()wers, rvrote his r,vhole social credo into the campaign

.1,,,,1,,'s gathered in this book.l As the most open and defiant in-

.1,,,,,,,',,1 that anyone in high public oflice has up to now made of

,1,, ,\rrrr:t'i(:an plutocracy, the book has ranked as a cross between

, , l,rssir. and a museum piece, equally notable for the clangor

,,1 rrr st'rrtcnces and the slightness of its results'

\\'rlsorr lrad, along with his iron-principled Calvinism, a sort of

trr, r,rry scnsitiveness. He was forever sniffing the breezes of public
,,l,nr{,n, lorever finding "something new astir in the air'" "We

.1rr,l irr tlrc presence of a revolution," he announced to one audi-

r rrr r,. ,,rot 
" 

Lloody revolution-America is not given to the spill-

,,,, ,,1 lrlrr)tl-but a silent revolution." Today when we are again

, r ll rrr!:, ol silent revolutions, the Nerv Deal sends us not unnaturally
l,r, I t, tlrc New Freedom, in a quest Partly for origins but mainly

l, rt Ir('lsPt't:tiVe.
llr<' Ncw Freeclom rvas more than the phrase of a college pro-

ir +rlr trrrrrcfl politician. It was a fleeting gleam of vision caught

t,1 ,r r'lt'lt: gclcratiol of a way of escape from the intolerable op-

t,r, \\lnn ol tlrc vcstccl interests. Wilson I{aS astute enough to Snare

rlr rrsiol:rrr<l tt.l at.tach to it his political fortunes; he'ivas phrase-

,,r rIr.r (.ll()ugh t.o irtvcst it wit| a moral fervor against which even

rtr, ,il,r.1rt irlrl r.r:;r<lcr.<-rf toclayrvillnotbe immune.Theformulathat
t,' r'\'olyt's itt tltt'sq sltcetlrcs is sirnple enough: smash the trusts,

'lr..tru)' s;r.r i;rl privilt'g^c, l'cstore colnpetition, let the full light of

I ir, i\'rrr, !'trrrlottt. Nt'rv t'tliliotr. Nt'w Yolk, l)orrlrltrl:ry, l)oratr, t933'
r r3

diF'
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publicity beat in on all the activities of business and governmcnr
And the strategy for effecting the return of this primitive econon u,

democracy? "The way to resune is to resurne," says Wilson, qrror
ing Horace Greeley. Amazingly simple. Yet it elected a Presiclt'nt
and stirred his generation. In its day it lvas held to be desperart.lr
radical. But Wilson's radicalism lvas of the sort that took itself orrr

mainly in after-dinner eloquence. "I do not say this," he walrrr,
after one of his attacks on the plutocracy, "with the slightest desir,
to create any prejudice against rvealth; on the contrary, I shorrl,l
be ashamed of myself if I excited class feeling of any kind."

Others of Wilson's time-Veblen, La Follette, Brandeis, arll
even the muckraking group-had gone far beyond him in makin,i
the age realistically aware of the power and the threat of the hrrg,,
corporations. lVhat Wilson did was to translate this ar.vareness irrr,,
terms of political thinking, and keep it from finding roo dangerorr.
an outlet in class feeling. Not for nothing had he read Burke arrrl
Bagehot and Gladstone. He saw the corporatiolts as another govern
ment, superimposed upon and often displacing the regular uov
ernrnent. The tlrreat that he chose to see was the threat to rlrt
English ideal of political freedom. And his proud phrase, "Freemcn
need no guardians," was simply a diluted version of "Britons nevt,r
shall be slaves." It would operate as cogently against governmcnr
control as against plutocratic domination.

That is u'hy in all fairness to l'ranklin Roosevelt-and despirt
certain gracious acknolvledgments that he makes to his old clri<.1

in his own book of speeches, Loohing Forward-the New Deal :r'
a program must be clearly dissociated from Wilson's Nerv Freeclorrr
In fact, in the matter of control, the present Roosevelt stands irr .r

more direct line of descent, in thought as well as in blood, frorrr
Theodore Roosevelt, who called specifically for monopoly conrr<'l
and for a differentiation between good trusts and bad trusts. Wil
son's thought never departed essentially from the old competitivr
ideal of nineteenth-century England.

To say, as do some critics of the New Deal, that Roosevelt's r c

covery program is merely Wilsonian liberalism transfcrrerl to rlr,.
present situation is to stretch the much altused tcrrn "lillcralisrrr"
beyorrd all recognition. In place of lai..s.st:z-lairc n'c lurl'c u vigororr.,
c<:ottorni<: c()nstl u( tivisnr, irr pl;r<:c ol "g()v('l nlll(.rrl lry rliscrrssiorr'
rv<: lt;tv<' ;r st'rtri-rlict:rtorslrilr, irrslt'rrrl ol lr':rvirrg lr'<.r'rrrcrr to tlrr.rr

IVOODRO\,V \'VILSON T T5

,!, rr rl( sires and devices lve regulate them through a highly cen-
!, ilr/r'rl r'<;onomic government in Washington, instead of the new
!,.r,l,ln rve have an approach to the corporate state.2 The Wilson
.l tlr, r<'speeches would have been entirely out of sylnpathy with
,!,, Nrrv I)eal. "I don't want a smug lot of experts to sit dolvn
!,, lrurrlclosed doors in Washington and play Providence to me"-
r1,,51' 11'1;1q15 of his could be used to great advantage today by the
, ', rl ,rrrrl steel operators and by Henry Ford.

It''\l,itc these differences there is a real historical continuity
1,, t r\ r'('n t he New Freedom and the New Deal. Franklin Roosevelt
l,r'.,,rrrl o['Wilson: "The problem he saw so clearly is left with us

' ,r l, ri:rcy." What he is referring to is "the concentration of finan-
.irl 1r,r\,or." It is the problem of an outrvard-moving finance capi-
r 'lr:ru rvlrich in Wilson's day had taken the form of enslaving the
,'i,ll,,tri;rl system by monopoly and in Roosevelt's day has led to
,,'rrr1,lr'lf industrial collapse. Wilson's brilliant and yet someholv
l,l rrlu(linous phrases were the product of an era r.vhich could still
1,r r:,rr1ily the evil forces to be overthrown; Roosevelt's concrete
.,lrurrristr';rtive bulletins are an index of the agony of the capitalist
=i rtr llrrt the two are bound in a real community by the fact that
' i' lr rt'lrlcsents for his own period the interests and the attitudes
,,1 tlrl srrr;rll man and his revolt against the dominance of the big
l,ll,rr,. Arrcl as both leaders set themselves to fight Big Business,

',' lr,r\t'tlrcy been loathed and feared by Big Business. The bitter-
Jlr:: ilitlr which Wall Street hated Wilson on his entrance into
,,ili'{', ('!'cn threatening to pull a panic on him, is matched only
t,i tlrt'lrit.tcrness with which the captains of industry have been

= rlr,rt,r1,,irr1r the l{ecovery Act.
llrt llrr: dialectic of history moves forward and carries lvith it

,l!. norric r:ompulsion of events. The Wilson who sat for eight
l r 1 rrr tlrr: Wlrite Ifouse was a different Wilson from the one who
!, r,l toulcrl tlrc country radiating moral energy. FIe never made

"r1 r'llrrr ls 1o srn;rsh the trusts, but contented himself with establish-

"rrl tlrr' l"<'rlt'rrrl ltcscrve System and the Federal Trade Commission;
l,r, 'pir)\'('r'lililcilt lly <liscussion" turned into a uniquely despotic
1.i,:rrlcn( y: rrrrtl lris irlcirls of freedom were sadly squeezed out in
ri,, r\.rt rllri, lr lrt. lr;rrl sorrglrt tcl avoid entering. The irony of the

= | rlrr' lrr'l rlt (ii)'iit) llrrrl sorn<'ol llrr' plrr:rscs ilr this scntcncc were overstrong.
tr.,r I lr,rrr' ,rllotvlrl (lt rrr lo rl;rrll rrrl llrrrllr'rl.

#e
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historical perspective that Wilson's later experience affords is th;rt

Little Business, rvhich knows how to fight Big Business when tlr,
interests of the trvo diverge, knows also horv to unite rvith Big Btrsi
ness against a common enemy. Wilson rvas led to draw his thunrk'r,
leaving the field to the Morgans and Palmers; Roosevelt may firrrl
on tlle other hand that only increasing coercion applied to labor
as well as to capital can bring recovery and older.3. In either cas,

they strengthened capitalism in the very process of fighting it. For

Roosevelt today, as for Wilson in its earlier phase, capitalism plal's
the role of Brahma in Emerson's poem: "When me they fly, I arl
the wings."

r933

ir ll('lc ((n I havc lrllolvctl tllc scntclrcc t() st;ln(1,:rlllrorrglr I rrorv llrirrk I rrrisjrr<l1ir',1

llrc lrt'ttrl ol tltr: Nt'rv I)r':rl rvitlr r<'glrrtl to l:rlxrr.'l lrr':lrHunl('nt tlr:rl lollorvs, lrorltt, r

I still lrt licvc to lrc r':rlirl.

Thorstein Veblen

Recipe for an American Genius'

F f lrr,rrrsrErN V[,srnN came of Norwegian ancestry, of a land-

I lrrrrrgry and land-tenacious tradition, rvith an intensely agrar-
I irrrr vicw of Iife. His parents hacl emigrated from Nonvay in

rtl 1',l ;rrrrl lrad settled on the Wisconsin frontier under conditions

',1 r nrrrrrorrs hardsirip. There Veblen was born in t857. When he
,,.rc r'rHlrt tlle family moved to Minnesota, rvhere his father took
ir1',r rrri<lrlling farm tract. The boy grew up in a clannish and cul-
r'rr.rlly tilrlrt Norwegian community, well insulated against the
,r,,rl rrrolrilc life of the Americans around. He learned more of

,,,r rvrlli;rt) speech than English. He was a queer precocious boy,

',,! 
nr,rtrrlt:ly skeptical and unpleasantly witty. At seventeen, be-

,,rrrr('{,1 lris father's zeal for education, the boy was packed into a
lrrrr,ri\'.rrrrl rlcPosited at Carleton College, in Northfield, Minnesota,
r. lrrr lrt,spcnt three years in the preparatory department, and
l,rri:lrrrl tlrc college course in three more, graduating in r8Bo. He
.,rllrrr'rl :r good deal-a strange "Norskie" boy among Americans,
r\ it Ir ,t s( ilrrI y knorvledge of English, lacking money and social stand-
ir!1, ilrt('Isy irr the theological atmosphere in which the college was
,lr r rrr lrcrl. I lc lracl a lazy manner and a biting tongue that infuri-
rrr il rtu(l('nts anrl faculty alike; the only teacher who saw his prom-
irr ,rrtrl wlrotn Vclrlcn liked was John Bates Clark, at whose theory
,ri rlrrtrilrrrtiorr lrc r\,,ls to aim his sharpest shafts years afterward.

llrrt rrrl r,ollcqc, lr<lwcver uncongenial, and no artificial textbook
l, rnrlrli torrl<l li<'c1r Vcblcn's mind from developing. He read

' llri: lrrr'1'r.rlrlrir;rl slir.ttlr I rvrolc oriuinally for thc Dictionary of American Biog-
,y r,, ,111r1 u r\ l'tilt(.rl lr.rr. rvillr tllc t('st(,tation o[ a lclv cuts the editors found

, :',!.r1 lt rr l,;rscrl l;l1ir.l1 rr1xrrr llrr: rrr:rtt,r'i:tl g:rtlrt'rcrl lly.foseph Dor-frtran in his
i ,. ',lt tu I t l'l, tt rtIrl IItt .lttt, tictt. I lrt.irrlr.rPrr.t:ttiOIr is, lt0tvcvcr, my orvn t.csponsi-
! r"t I rlrorrlrl rrol rr;rrrl l\lr. llorlrrr;rrr l(, sllll(.t lor :rrry tlrritks o[ tttitrc.

t ttl
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English literature, dabbled in poetry, delivered ironical orations,
studied philosophy and economics, trifled rvith some of the radicrrl
doctrines then current, fell in love. After graduation he tau.qht for
ayear and then, lured by the growing reputation of Johns Hopkirrs,
he left for Baltimore to do graduate rvork. But the eastern uni
versity did not put itself out to r,velcome the gawky penniless Nor
wegian boy.

When he failed to get a fellorvship at Johns Hopkins, he left bc
fore the end of the term to study philosophy at Yale rvith Presiderrr
Noah Porter and social theory with William Graharn Sumner. Botlr
rnen rvere impressed with him, and botir his essay on "Kant's
Critique of Judgment" and his history of the surplus revenue ol
rB37 (alvarded the John Addison Porter prize in r8B4) marked hirrr
as a distinctive mind. And yet his stay at Yale seems to have beerr

unfruitful and frustrate. He had to struggle along, lonely, always irr
debt, earning his board by teaching in a military academy, regardcrl
as a foreigner and an agnostic. When he took his Ph.D. degree irr

philosophy in r884, he found that teaching posts rvere availablt'
only to the orthodox and acceptable young men r.vith a divinit.y
training. Disheartened, he took his useless Ph.D. degree back witlr
him to his Minnesota farm.

The next seven years were probably the most miserable in Velr
len's life. His education among Americans had un{itted him for tlrt'
narrolv life of a Midrvestern Norl'vegian farmer, yet it had nor
placed any other r,vay of life within his grasp. FIe seemed to dis
integrate. While he read aimlessly and rvithout stint he kept corn
plaining of his health, railing at the parasitism of businessmeri,
moching the sanctities of a conventional Lutheran comrnunity. IIt.
tried repeatedly for a teaching position, but alrvays without success.

In rBB8, largely as a way out of a blind alley, he married Ellen Mrrl
Rolfe, rvith whom he had once had a collcge romance and rvhosr'
connections with a prominent business family held out sonte ho;r,,
of employment. But an untotvard turn of events shatte red even l lt:rt

hope, and Veblen and his wife settled dorvn on a farm in Stacyvillt,.
Iowa, waiting for sornething to turn up. Nothing did. Each yc;rr ir

became increasingly diflrcult to gct a tcachins'iob llt-'<:arrsc ol tlr,'
cmbarr:rssment Veblen had in cxlrllrirrirrg lris l<lrrs:rlrsr:ltrt: lrrinr
:r<:r<lt:ttrir: liti:. IIc firr:rlly <lc:t:i<1t:rl to gt't lr:r< li l() s()ln(.irrstiltrtiorr ol

TIIORSTEIN VEF}LEN

i, lnrrl,, irs a graduate student and use that as a fresl'r

i . r r I I I I ('

lr9
point of de-

Iir r lir; r, lt the age of thirty-four, he turned Llp at Cornell, rustic,
i'!, iur, , sluurse-looking in his corduroys and coonskin cap. J. Lau-
:',i,, l..rrrglrlin, who was rvorlds apart from Veblen and yet saw

: 'i'i, ,,1 lris <lLrality, managed to obtain a special fellorvship for him.
1i lrlr n'S lrlst essay, "Some Neglected Points in the Theory of So-

.,,1r',nr" (,'In,nals ol the American Academy of Political and Social
.,t, ut(', Nov. r8gr), contained many of the germs of his later'
rtii,,rr('\. llc seemed to spring into sudden maturity. And when
i r,r,lrlirr, r:alled to be the head of the economics department at
l'r,,rrlcrrt Ilatper's nel' IJniversity of Chicago, took Vetrlen with
!:i!rr ,rrr(l scr:rrr-ed him a teaching fellorvship there (rBgz-q3) at $5zo

' \.,r. \'t'lrlcn's long quest for some niche in the academic I'orld
=., ,r'(l rrt lust realized. Although he was never regarcled with favor
!,r l lrr' r rrlirrg porvers at the l{ockefeller-endorved university, the

| \ r',rr Ir('llecame a reader in political economy, then an associate,
,,, 1i{r1(i ;rll illstructor, and in rgoo an assistant professor.

\,lrlcn <lug down into antlrropology and psychology and used
riri rrr lrr Io<trs a sharp new light upon economic theory. His mind
i, i,l rrot lrroocled all those years to no purpose: it was crammed full
,i ,l.rrrrrg lrypotheses and of significant detail quarried from a vast

r,, l,l,rl rt';r<ling. Each essay he uolv w1'ote opened up whole areas

!',r l.rtt'r cxploration. The titles of his essays, generally published
,rr lr.rrrrt'rl lournals, reveal the turn of his mind: "The Economic
11,,,,q1, ol Woman's Dtess," "The Instinct of Workmanship and
r!', lr l.sorncncss of I-abor," "Tiie Beginnings of Orvnership," "Tire
ttrrlr,rri,rrr St;rt.trs of Women," "Why Is Economics Not an Evo-
lr rr rr rn.n y Sr:icncc?" "The Preconceptions of Economic Science,"
ll,lrrrtr i;rl :rrrrl Pecuniary Employments." His rvork as manaeing

,,llr,,t 'l rlrr.rrnivcrsity's Journal of Political Ecortomy (t896-tgo5,
,,i,1 rrr cllcr l <'rrr licr') gave his thinking further range and depth. He
i'ri r. r'irlr<'r irr tlrt' rrrrivcrsity or near by, a group of mature minds
,.rrlr rvlrir lr lrt'r'orrlrl rnatch his olvn: Jacques Loeb, Franz Boas,

| 'lr, ., I l. 'l'rrlts, 
.f olrrr I)c:rvcy, William I. Thomas, Lester F. Ward,

\ii,r,rn \\'. Srrr:rll. At tlrirty Itirtc hc began planning his first book.
llr, l,,r,li tlr:rt lirr;rlly t'tttt'rgcrl t^tas Tlr,e Tlteory of the Leisure

, i.rrr. l,ulrlislrctl irr rl{r;r; rvlrt:n Vclrlt)ll \vils folty-trvo. It gave him
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prominence overnight. Into it he poured all the acidulous ideas ar r, I

fantastic terminology that had been simmering in his mincl l,r
years. It rvas a savage attack upon the business class and their 1:cr rr

niary values, half concealed behind an elaborate screenlork ol

irony, mystification, and polysyllabic learning. The academic lvor l,l
received it with hostility. "It fluttered the dovecotes in the Easr ,

wrote a contemporary. "All the revier,vs are shocked arrrt

angry. Clearly their household gods have been assailed by tlri,,
iconoclast." The literary men, led by William Dean Horvells, rvt'r,'
delighted with its merciless exposure of aristocratic attitudes lrrrt
missed its attack on the businessmen and the middle class.

Veblen now proceeded to a more direct analysis of business, arrrl

five years later, in rgo4, he published his second book, The Thcot',
of Bttsiness Enterttrise, based on the material turned up in tlr,
nineteen-volune Report of the Industrial Comrnission (rgoo-z)
It contains Veblen's basic economic theory-dealing rvith the e{[r'r ts

of the machine process, the nature of corporate promoting, the rrsr'

of credit, the distinction betrveen industry and business, ancl tlr,
influence of business ideas and presslrres upon law and politics.

It was almost a decade before Veblen published atother lrorrI
In the interim he wrote essays on the methoclology of economics l, rr

the professional journals. His life rvas disturbed by marital <lillr

culties, and when, in r 9o4, his rvife reporte d one of his relationslr i ; ,,,

to the university authorities it became impossible for him to relrr;rrrr
at Chicago. In 19o6 he went as an associate professor to Lclrrrr,l
Stanford University at the invitation of President David Sl;rrr

Jordan. For a time he rvas reunited with his wife at Palo Alto, lrrrr

soon the difficulties between them began again, and the two \vt'rr.
finally separated. Veblen tvas relatively happy at Stanford. FIe spt.rrr

part of his time in a mountain cabin, with a little farm arouncl lr i r r r

He made friends, had the esteem of the faculty, r,vent his orvll r\':rl
But once more an unconventional relationship with a \.vomall vi,,
lated the academic nlores, and he lvas forced to leave. I-Ic sorrslrr .r

Carnegie grant for an archaeological expeclition to thc l'ralrir: ;rrr,l
Cretan regions, and dug deep into the Iiterature o[' thc srrlllc<:t. lirrr
the grant \.vas not forthcominc. Finally throrrsh tlrc cllolts ol llt.r
bert.|. Davcnport he n'as invit.c<l t<l tlrc Urrivclsity ol i\lissorrri .r',

Itt<:tttt't:t'uttrl llcg:ttt lris tcrrr:lrirrg tlrt'tt: irr rr;r r. ,{lrorrl tlr;rt tirnt, lr,
sccrrtcrl ;r <livorct', rrrrrl orr .f rrnr. r 7, ttlt I, lrr, rv:rs rrurrlit'rl lo ,,\trrr,

TI{ORSTEIN VEBLEN T2T

1,,,;',',,,'.,n 
Bradley, who also had been divorced and had two daugh-

\','lrlt'. stayed at Missouri for seven years. It lvas there that his
',,,,',t l;rr'rt-ls course, which he had already begun to teach at Chi-
, r:r,, " llconomic Factors in Civiliza1i611"-1snc-l-red its classic
l,,r rrr. lt rvas rambling, erudite, omniscient; it srvept all history ancl
ill ' ulrrrrcs. F{is classroom manner lvas casual and inarticulate to
rl,' ir,ilrt of despair. FIe cared little about teaching itself, ancl hacl
irrr r.111'111 for it. But while he was never popular with the run of
.r',l.rrrs hc had many disciples and won their unstintecl affection.
ll, rrr.rl all his courses as the basis for his writings, but tl-re book
', lrrr lr rrrost nearly approximates the content of his principal course
ir lrr,, rlrirrl, The Instinct of Worhmar.tshilt (rgr4), which Veblen
l,lrrrcll ltrter called his most importanC book.

\ l t r,r r q r 4 the sequence of war, peace, revolution, and industrial
' "ll.r1rst' (rrrned veblen's interests from topics of professional con-
' , r r r, r'rrrrent issues. His rvriting took on a faster tempo and a more
.rr r,l.rrr tone. His tenure at Missouri also became precarious, and
t'rr rllf irr rgrB he burned his academic bridges and moved to Ne-,v
\ ,,r 1.. rvlrcre he became first an editor of the Dial and then, in r9r9,
t ,, ,rl)('r of the faculty of the New school for social Research.

I , rlris Period belong his more revolutionary writings. Much of
1t l,l.n's;rPpeal up to that time had lain in the fact that rris most
' ir.r'r';rtt;r<rks on the social system had been made in the blandest
',, rrr('r . I Ic had combined his uncompromising idol-smashing rvith
,ll rlr. irrtcllectual qualities of the liberal mind-detachmenr,
=,,lrrllry, r:omplexity, understatement, irony. Now the urgency of
\ , lrl.rr's irrtcrests produced a progressive departure from this man-
i,, r llis Irn.perial Germany and the Industrial Reuolu,tion (rgrS)
i, r:.r lr.r.r'lrcss of structure not found in his earlier books, although
,r r! ,r" sr ill :rnrlliatrotrs enough to sufier the supreme irony of having
t , rrr!1(' (l.t:c'l's cornmittee on Information use it as grist for the
,r'1r.rrr,nr{lir rrrills n'hile the Post c)flice Department held it up as

'rl'1111i1'1' rlrr'(r'irrc:. Its thesis was that Germany's strength lay in
'1,, Irr r rlr:rt slrt'lr'r'r''rvc'rl t.he inclustrial techniques from England,
I'rir ilr\tt.;rrl ol lrot |orvirrg tlrc Iirrglislr dentocratic procedure along

rt lr lltlttt sltt' t otttlrittt'rl llrcrtt rvith tlrc rnrqrralifiecl ferrclal-milita-
,, rr, rrrstilrrli,rrs c.rrst'rri:rl lo lrrrsirrr,ss. Irr ,4r'l Inrlrtiry in.to tlte Na-

#!
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ture of Peace (gry) Veblen made his meaning clearer by describing
patriotism and business enterprise as having the common trait ol
being useless to the community at large, and analyzing them as tll(.
principal obstructions to a lasting peace. In Tlte Higher Learnitt,:,
in America (rgrB) he leveled so bitter and direct an artack on rht'
"conduct of universities by businessmen" that on reading an earlicr
draft friends had advised liim to rvithhold it from publication.

Whatever its immediate subject matter, every one of Veblen's
books rvas in reality directed at an analysis of business enterprist..
ln The Vested Interests and the State of the Industrial Arts (tgrtt)
he came closer to his subject, rvith a savageness of tone that repellerl
many of his disciples who had been accustomed to his subtler marr
ner. He defined a vested interest as "a marketable right to get som('
thing for notl-ring," pointed out that the aim of business was r()

maximize profits by restricting or "sabotaging" production, antl
sharpened his now familiar antithesis between business and indus
try. During the "red hysteria" of r9r9-zo, Veblen, writing ecli

torials for the Dial, described the passions aroused by the concern
for the safety of capitalist institutions as a form of dementia praeco\,
contrasted the aims of Bolshevism with those of the guardians ol
the "vested interests" tvithout discrediting the former, and lvrort.
openly of the possibilities of a revolutionary overturn. In his papcr s

collected inThe Engineers and the Price System (rgzr) he sketchc'rl
out a technique of revolution through the organization of a sovit'r
of technicians who would be in a position to take over and carr 

1,

on the productive processes of the nation. Veblen was no longcr
hiding his meaning.

Veblen's last years were lonely and his life tapered ofi. For a whilt'
he had plans, as the head of a group of technicians, for pushinii
further the investigation of the revolutionary role of enginecrs
But as with his other plans, nothing came of it: he had no talcrrl
for promotion or organization. His investigarions for the Foorl ,,\tl
ministration among the IWW for five months in r g r 8 hacl mcr n'ir lr

no official response. His attempts to become part of Presi<lent \Vil
son's peace-conference mission had come to nothins. No onc rvorrlrl
furnish money for a trip to Eng-lanrl to stu(ly Iiritislr irrrpcri;rlisrrr
In rqzo his sc<:on<l lvil'c rlicrl. IIc Iclt. tircrl, ill, r'ootlr,ss. I,'inlrllr
sorrr<: llrrlics, soli<itorrs firr lris lrcrrltlt lrrtrl:r<lrrrirt'rs ol lris gcrrirrs,
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r,,,,1.. lrirrr into their home and watched over him. He had reached
t lr. rt.rli(' of being greatly lionized and little understood. He moved
rl,,11s lilig a ghost among groups of liberal intellectuals, n'ith his

1, rlr sir l< lrrce, liis sharp Vandyke, his loose-fitting clothes, his sham-
l,ly 1i.1l1,lris rveak voice so infrequently used, his desperate shvness.

llrr lrrst l:ook, Absentee Ownership ancl Business Enterprise in
lit r t'ttl 'l'irnes (rgzg), was in a sense a summaly of his doctrine. In
r,r.rr, ,ut oller of the presidency of the American Economic Associa-
il'ril, ilr:r(lc after considerable opposition from rvithin the organiza-
r',n, rr';ri lejected by Veblen because, as he said, "they didn't offer
I r,r utc when I needed it." In May 19z6 Ellen Rolfe died, and
\ , lrlr.rr lcttrrned to his cabin near Palo Alto.

lllrc lre lived i,vith his stepdaughter until his death in rgzg,
rrrrrlrr lrrrniture he rnade u'ith his or.vn hands, rvearing rough

, l, rtlrlc prrr<:hased through the mail-order houses, reacling aimlessly,
,,,,r r y'irrt1 incessantly about his losses through investment, rvatching
rlr. nr()\/('lnent of events rvith a dull ache of bitterness ancl resigna-
rr,'rr Six nronths before his death he said: "Naturally there will be
,,t I rlr r lt'vclopments right along, but just nor,v commlrnism offers the
lrr rt r orrlsc that I can see." He died, presumably of heart disease,
ir l'.rlo Alto, leaving instructions that his body be cremated and
rlr, .rslrcs tlrrown into the sea, and that no memorial of any kind
l,' r,rrsr'<l lor him and no biography lvritten.

r937

Yeblen and th,e Wasteland

I ) y s()lnc straltge mutation there emerged out of the arrested

| | r'rrcrfics ol rhc nineties the most considerable and creative
I / rrrirrrl z\rrrcliten social thought has yet produced. It belonged
r', llr,)ril(,ilt V<'lrlcn, whose paradox it was that, himself a product
',1 ''.ur(lin;rvi:rrr sto<:k rvlri<:h hacl for generations fought r.vith the
,'rl lor lilt., lrc lrt:<;rruc al>sorbccl rvith the surpluses of a leisure-

,lr-,', r ivili,r;rtiotr; llr;rt, sl:u'tirrc' to re['orrn professional economic
rlri,r11, lr<' rrr;rrlr. ,\rrrt'r'ir';rrrs :l\v;u'(' ol tlrc u'asteland of their corr-
,. rr1'r.rry s(){ i.rl irrstilutions.
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After some Wanderjahrs as a student and further years spent irr

desultory callings, Veblen came finally in rBgz to the glitterin;i
new University of Chicago as an instructor in economics. Into tlrt'
group there-the first body of autonomous economic teaching in
America-Veblen threw his startling generalizations about srr

ciety, quarried from ethnological rvritings dusted ofi in the darl.
corners of the university library, or fashioned from a hint cic

rived from conversations with John Dewey about philosoplry
or with Jacques Loeb about tropisms. But always, more cocr

cive of his thought than anything else, there was Chicago itsell,
pressing its bulk and growth and tinsel wealth into his conscious
ness. Scarcely mentioned in his r,vritings, it nevertheless polarizcrl
his thought and became a symbol of the society toward which his

curious indirections were directed. And rvhen on a battered Bliclr
ensderfer he had pounded out night after night the amazing pagt's

of The 'f heory of the Leisure Class that society was for the first
time made disquietingly arvare of itself.

Veblen took as his therne the unproductiveness and inutility
which become the ideals of a leisure class, and their psychologic:rl
effects upon the r,vhole of a society. He shorved horv, in such :r

society, prestige depends upon the flaunting of superfluous wealtlr
through "conspicuous consumption" and "conspicuous rvaste," al)(I

through the "vicarious consumption" and "vicarious leisure" r,l

the lady of the house and the corps of servants. He showed how tlrc
pecuniary values that dominated such a social structure inform<'rl
every phase of life-religion, art, government, education; ancl irr

the tracing of the ramifications of leisure-class ideals through tlrr'

whole of bourgeois culture he ful{rlled the subtitle of the book
"An Economic Study of Institutions." Although his argument \v;r,\

unlocalized, we applied the moral to ourselves-to otrr ltaructttr
millionaires and the ostentations of the gilded age-to the "corrr

mon man" whom the previous decades had discovered and rurrl,'
a symbol of, and whom Veblen norn'sholved to be exploited, accr'1rt

ing his status cringingly, subservient to those in whose pecurri.rry
glory he hoped some day to participate.

With thc writinq of the Leisurc C/a.s.s, Vcblcn's c'rrcrq-ics \v('li'
lilrt'r'rrtc<l lrlrrl Iris tlrorrqlrt flrrn'crI sllorrgly irtlo tlrt'r'lr;rrrrrt'ls ol sil
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...r,, ur1 r' tlr;rt he found in modern life. He had waited for maturity
' ,.rrr{'lris lirst book (he was forty-tr'vo when it appeared) and
:,,,1 rrr tlrt'irrtcrim crammed his mind full of hypothesis and con-
: rrr{ .rlurrrt. social institutions. Now in ten books, in the space of
, , , ,l, , .rr k's, Ire poured forth this stream of ideas, spilling over each
,!,r 111r'lrr tlcated; for he could never prune his thought or narrow
!,i! . rr,riolr to his specific subject. The argurnent is considerably

',;,t rrrri'r':rrrrl far from clear-cut. Veblen's w-riting is obscure, man-
,-, ',,1, lr;rlllirrg; as Mr. H. L. Mencken has pointed out in one of
!,,, r\ rrtilsl and least sympathetic essays, it wastes much effort in
!.l,,,rlrl cxplanation of the obvious. But it encompasses the most
i,,,11' 'r Lrlrl lrocly of social analysis in modern American thought.

\'r lrlcn's principal motivation lay probably in making economic
r!,,'rrrllrt ( ()llgrllous with the conditions and spirit of latter-day eco-

ii,,rrrr .r( liviry.His brilliant series of essays on method, "The Pre-
,.'rr' , l,tirrrrs ol Economic Science," in a manner which exasperated
!r;r ur\(' it rvas at once summary and elegiac, rejected not. only the

I'ri r,rrling cconomic doctrines but the unconscious premises be-
!trrr'l llr('nr.'fhese premises had emerged from the intellectual tem-

1,r r .I rlrt'ir'<lay, but they were out of accord with ours. Their r,vorld
l,r,l r,rrrislrc<I. In its place there was a new lvorld r'vhose principal
, , ,,rr,,lrlir orrtliues Veblen sought to sketch in The Theory of Busi'
.., ,, /' tttt'rlnise . The small-scale entrepreneur had been replaced
!,r ,rrr .rl)s(:nt.ce-owned corporation, the thrifty captain of industry
1,1 rlrr. lrrurrrr:icr, the isolated machine by a well-knit and exacting
*i.r, lun(' l)roccss, the higgling of the market by an all-pervading

1,1,,'\yst('rrr, lncl competition by a set of refined and ingenious
!1. \ tr ('\ l,rt pricc contlol.

llrrt tlrt' rrr<ist important change of all was the broadening cleav-
.rirt , ilt ,'t orrolnic activity, between industry and business. Industry
,. r: rlrl tlrirrrr-tr:r;hr-rique; it worked with things to produce things.
tlrrr ,rr rlrc lrclrn, rlirecting industry to its own purposes, lvas busi-
ir, ::, rllrir lr rvoll<r:rl lvith intangibles to produce money-values. This
,lir llrr.,rrry Irrscirurtcrl Vcblen. It became for him something closely
-1nrlr'lrr ol lirrlrlur rr.tt<l Loki-a dua.lism which in spite of his
.!i tr .ir,rli,rrr ol rrror';rl valrrations he could not help viewing morally.
I lrr rlrrlsr lor rlrc splirrgs ol lrrrtnatr ntot.ivc beitincl these trvo strains
l,,l lrurr t{) \\iritr"l lrt: ltr.:l.i.tt,t.t, of l'Vrn'lt.ttutnsltift, at once the most

/:;'
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searching and perplexing of his books. It is an ambitious afiair, full
of provocative blind alleys, and at least half a splendid failurc.
Plungi'g morass-deep into "instinct" psychology, it emerges rvitlr
the thesis that the "instinct of rvorkmanship," deeply ingrained irr
man since savage times, has impelled him always not to waste his
resources on alien and irrelevant purposes, but that it has beerr
thrvarted throughout human history by the piling-up of institutions
which have run counter to it.

veblen tended more and more to dwell on this monstrous con-
flict. As the steady pressure of science and technologicar advancc
beats the conditions of life mercilessly onward, and keeps forever.
cha'ging the economic landscape and rvith it the contours of so-
ciety, man finds himself ever farther away from the sense of economy
and rvorkmanship and social order that his primitive instincts calle<l
for. And as if to deepen the irony of his position, every attempt
that he makes to adjust himself rationally to the nerv conditious
of life is doomed by the nature of his or,vn institutions. For an in-
stitution, while Veblen ofren thouglit of it merely as a pattern ol:
social life-arr organized way of doing things-was rnuch morc
essentially for him the common rvay of thinking implied by it an<l
growing out of it. And these rvays of thinking-the belief, for
example, in the "natural rights" of the individual-exercise their.
most tyrannical power when the patterns of life to rvhich they werc
attached have been supersedecl. out of their phantasmal world thcy
reach the "dead hand of the past" to paralyze any attempr mar)
might make to come to terms r,vith his new rvorld.

Inducted into a group of academic theorists who had exhaustc<l
themselves in rvarfare betlveen rival camps, such an economics :rs

this, with its airy rejection of all the srakes of conllict and its ama.t..
ing vitality of thought, had an element of the grotesque, as if ir
were some exotic growth transplanted into dour and barren groun<1.
Like all new doctrine, it had its trials at first. It r.vas not even clie
nified by being called a heresy, bur was dismissecl as, wharever irs
merits, something other than economics-socioloey, perhaps. Ilrrr
rapidly the younger scholars, those with cncrsy ancl cascrncss irrrrl
a glirnrner of clarins, clusterccl rrrotrn<l it. "rlrcy lrc<':rnrc rt sr:lro'l
tlrc "irrstitution;rlists," florrr tlrc r:orrspi< rrorrs 1rl:rr:t, irr <,r.orrorrrir
st.rrrll'tlr;rt tlrt'y givt: to (lrt'inst itrrti'rr:rl l):rtt(.lrrs. Arrrl so vt.lrl<.rr's
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l,', trirrc lrad its triumphs as well; and if it has not yet become
,, I lrr rr lox', it ranks at least as a respectable heresy.

I lrc gcrreration rvhich thus welcomed Veblen had been nurtured
,,,r,r lrorly of thought whose informing principle was that of a

rr. rrl)' :rllanq'ed universe. In economics, physics, psychology, in art,
,,1, r 1 ,1 lll y, rcligion, political and legal theory, the prevailing attempt
i\ r'i r, r lirrg to a rapidly slipping sense of order. Veblen's principal
r, lrr.r'r'rrrcnt lay in his summary rejection of these dreams of social

, , r , lr r l l c saw a world in which the accumulated te chnical knowl-
' ,l,,r' ol ur:nerations of scientists and craftsmen-the current "state

',1 rlrt irrrlustrial arts"-lvas turned to the uses of an indifferent
,r,l .'\'('n hostile system of business enterprise; a world in which
rl,' il'\\,:rs a continuous "sabotaging" of industry by business rvhen-
, , i r I I rr' ;r irns of production threatened to clash with those of profit-
rn rlrrrll; ;rncl in which the natural resources of a country such as

\ rrr,'r ir :r lr:rcl been squandered and exploited because, by our system
,il l,ouonric individualism, haste is especially profitable r.vhen it
n r, r r )r n lxrnied by waste. In the realm of business he saw the grorvth
,,1 lrrrl'r' ('()rpor^ations under an "absentee orvnership," where the
rrr,,:t r':rlrr:rble arts r,vere the refinements in manipulating items on
r l,,r l,rrrcr'-sheet. FIe saw the incrustation of the "haves" into "vested
rrr{'r('sts" rvith a heavy stake in the maintenance of things as they
rri, ,rrrrl, cxploited by them and subservient to them, an "under-
llrrrlq ;roPrrlation" whose function as producers was to feed the

rrr,r, lrirrt: l)l'ocess," and as consumers to pay for their commodities
r l,r r, r' ol rvlrich the larger part went to items such as advertisitrg

'rr'l s.rlt,srnanship and marketing. He saw in religion that the
,lrrrrr lrcs lrrrrl become infected with commercialism, and in educa-
rr,'n llr;rt rrrcn hacl almost given up their strange task of domiciling
rlr' irlr':rls ol'a clisinterested "higher learning" in a society at the
,*'r r ), ol pt'<:rrrrilrry v:rlues.

l'r,,nr \r'lr:rt obscure impulsions in his brain Veblen's chugging

l','ltrlll:rlrlcs took thcir perverse direction can be left only to con-

l,,trrrr'. llrrt rvc <lo knorv that the advancing Zeitgeist was on his
,r,ll I I is tlronslrt, lrr<luc<l cynical and pessimistic by the generation
rlr,rt \,r\v tlr<'prrlrlir':rt.iorr of the Leisure C/ass, struck an accord with
rlrr rrr,,rrl ol tlrt'gt'rrct;rtion tlrat reacl -1. S. Eliot. In its essential

', rrrl,,,ls \'< lrlt'tr's n';rstt lrrtr<l ol sor ilrl irrstittrtions r:ot-respotrtled rvith
ilr, rr,r lrl ;rs rt l('\,(';rlt'rl itst'll to tlrt'rrrotc scnsitivc P<tst-W:lr l)octs

ffi
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and novelists. If Veblen in some respects anticipated their notatiorr
of the modern spirit it was because, while they had needed the pcr
sonal experience of war to impress upon them the plight of th.
individual in a disintegrating society, veblen had sensid ihis pliglrr
more easily because his mind was not turned in upon itsell, brrr
was always directed torvard the volcanic play of social energies. His
greatest appeal was to those for whom the'neat garden-wllks an,i
trim hedges of contemporary social thought contained fictitio.s
patterns, clipped of all emotional evocation and unfruitful of any
satisfying analyses.

In a sense Veblen helped tide American social thought over rr

period of desperate rransition. The optimistic world oi the early
stages of industrialism, in which the machine had been accepterl
as an absolute boon, was behind us. A nor impossible world irr
which we shall have learned what to do with the things that tlir.
machine has put lvithin our reach is still to come. In the confusiorr
between these two certitudes it was Veblen's achievement to makr:
articulate the desolateness of our position. He has shown us by
what impalpable puppet-srrings we are tied to our racial and cul
tural past, and yet how uniquely our economic institutions diffcr
from any the world has seen. The fierceness of his intellectual
processes was combined paradoxically with an unimpassioned aP-
praisal of all our bigness and shrillness and showiness. By insistirig
on a realistic picture of our economic society, by himself isolating
and analyzing the economic changes wliicli were curting away tlrt,
ground under established ways of living and orderly habits ol
thought, he revealed transitional America to itself.

How effectively he did this is atesred by the rapidity with whiclr
his analyses have become rhe customary and slighily worn curren.y
of our thinking. walton Hamilton has remarked that practically
every vein of importance that is being explored today irrecononrir
thought may be traced back to veblen. Not arone in the tecl-rnit:. 1

literature of economics but in so influential a lay theorist as sttr'r r

chase and so appreciable a figure in ficrional social criticisrrr :rs
sinclair Lervis, the influence is unmistakablc. I(non,n first as ;rrr
eccentric rvho spun otrt labored irclnics on rvlurt tlrc r.cvicivcr..s r\,,(.r(.

Pl..scrl t. <;:rll'rrr "so<:ial irilllcs," Vt.lrlt'rr lrrrs srrllt,r.t.rI Ilrc rrrrsr
c()lrsililun:r(r'<'onrlrlirrrt'rrt. rlr;rt r':rrr lrr: prrirl to:rny rlrirrkr,r.: irr;r lr.r'
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, !, r .rt k's his ironies have become the basic material of economic dis-
, ililii()ll.

L93r

What Is [Jsable in Yeblen?

; r rsl:r'r{ Donnr'rRN's important recent biography of Veblen,'? with

| ,rll its material on his life and rvriting and the America that

., lrt' lived and wrote in, gives us at least the lesources for tak-
rrp.r lrcw measure of the man. We have none of us knorvn lvhat
r" ||rirl(c of his thought, and what meaning to extract from it for
tlrl rlilcmmas of today. It has been easy enough to see his glamour
lr,l srrt:<rumb to it. Communists as diverse as Max Eastman and
\lrl.r'(lold depart from their more drastic attitudes to do homage
t'r lrirrr. Socialists and liberals see him on the side of the angels.
I lr lrrrocracy hitched itself to his name, and threatened for a season

i,r lrcr'orne the tail that rvagged the dog of his reputation. Yale
Irrrvt'r'sity has hung his portrait in one of those buildings that
,\ ' r(. ri;rlvaged from the great bull market of the tlventies. In Wash-
rr1't()n itself there are New Dealers high in government councils
rrlro usc not only his phrases but some of his ways of thought; no
,l,,rrlrl if there were any energy left among them for intellectual
I'r,,nr()t.ion it would be easier to found a Veblen society than any

',tltt't.
llrt: situation is acurious one, and not r,vithout a dash of irony.

It,'r's rrll this mean that the sallow Norwegian with his enormous
rrrtcllt'< Ltral effrontery, his desperate personal shyness, his total ab-
',i r{('()l our usual suavities, has become all things to all men? A
\l,,rshic" cccentric, n,ho had to eat for the greater part of his life

rlrl lrittt:r bread of the alien and the heretic, is now seen as a home-
1.r'r\\'il Pr'orluct of tl're American soil. A scholar whose detachment
rrr.rlc lrirn a sort of symbol of "idle curiosity" is now talked of as

r rrr,ri,rr irrilrrctrr:c itt economic policy. It is as if history had staged
rlrrr l;rst tlr<':rtrical tr-ick to adcl to tl-re alreacly overgrown Veblen
lr 1'r'tttl.

rysl$
I 1t,,1r1,1,, l r'ltlt;r ,rrtrl Ilt: .lrrtcrittt. Nctr' \'rtrli, \'iking, rr)tr,.
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At the core of the Veblen legend is one of the most tangled anrl

baflling personalities in American history. By the side of it Henr y

Adams is a study in simplicity. The legend has several phases. Ont'
has to do with Veblen's sea-sreen aloofness from the ordiuary corr

cerns of life, as of waters coldiy lapping the shores of the worlrl
but never mingling with the sn'ift currents. Another has to do lvitlr
the feckless professor, unintelligible to his classes and his readers,

writing on interminably in impossible sentences. Still another dc

picts the savage ironist who could impale a r,vhole civilization orr

one of his phrases.
Added to these threads of legend was the mystery of Veblen's

personal life-his amazing clothes, his home-made furniture, his
notions on domestic economy (so much more drastically origin:rl
even than those on political economy), his unmade beds, his dirtv
dishes packed high in a barrel waiting for the garden hose, his
monogrammed cigarettes, his unstable mdnages ("But what is ont'
to do if the woman moves in on you?"). The dry talk of the faculty
lunch tables was fanned into something like a glorv when a nerv

Veblen story rvas recounted. Here ancl there on academic campus('s

young men walked about dizzy rvith a peculiar and recognizablt'
intoxication, their usually plodding rvits reeling because somehorv

a Nonvegian farmLroy-turned-scholar had blundered into magic:rl
English polysyllables. For many of the geueration that came t()
maturity betrveen the War and the crash Veblen rvas more than :r

thinker. FIe was, like Marx and Nietzsche, a symbol byl.vhich mcrr

measured their rejection of the values of the established ordcr'.
And when they found such a symbol their myth-making facultit's
worked overtime. Mr. Dorfman, by his massive piling-up of tlrr'
details of Veblen's life has, rvithout diminishing Veblen's statur ('

or complexity, brought the legend down to earth.

But, legend aside, measure Veblen's meaning for today and yorr

rvill be forced to conclude that his role was not directive but chicfly
disillusioning. Read him for direction and you rvill, as Sanrrrr'l

Johnson said of the plot in Clarissa Harlowe, hang yor.rrself first.
His own starting-point was that of clisilh.rsionrnent with tlrc ortlro
dox systems of economic thorrght. For almost fivo clc<':rrlcs lrr: rr':rs

prcor:cupic<l eitlrcr rvitlr sPc:rkirrg lris rrrirr<[ <lrr tlrc r:torrorrrit tlrt'or y

oI l{i<:;rr<l<i,.f <:vorrs,:rtrrI tlrcir lollon,t'r's or'<'lst'rvitlr rrrlrliirrq rrp lris
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!,tlll ,rl)out the economic and social theory of Karl Marx and his
t 'il.rrr'rs. lle lvas infinitely more successful in achieving the first
.!, rrr lrc n,lrs the second. Orthoclox economic theory is probably
,!, i,l'r torluy in America than it is anywhere else in the capitalist
ii,,t,', r,rr'ics. Ask for its whereabouts and you will see only the
t: rlr rl lurg,rnents of its graveclothes, peeping out at two or three
,,*'rr, r,,ilit's.

llrrr lor lrll his cocksureness about orthodox economics, Veblen
l,.i,l ,l; tlrc subject of Marxism only a painful indecisiveness. He
:, r'l tlrt' lurtred that any original mind has for every theoretical
='i ir, ilr ('xccllt its orvn. Even had he accepted Marxism it would
i' ri r lrrcrr rvith a saving skepticism. But he wrote on socialism with
... rrtr(,rr :rnd canniness unusual even for him. His first important
:!rr, l(', "Sorne Neglected Points on the Theory of Socialism," was
r, iil'rl lry lris associates at Cornell as having nothing to do with
!i,r ,r trrtrlities of the class struggle and as being only "a meta-

i.l,1.,r,.rl tlisquisition." On the basis of it Veblen got a fellowship
rl,, trr'\t ycar. His lectures delivered some years later at Harvard
ri tlrc irrvitation of Professor Taussig) on "The Socialist Eco-

' 
r! ir r ( s ol Karl N,Iarx and His Followers" rvere such as to strensthen

=rr\ ,lorrlrts about Marxism that may have crept into the minds of
r,,: I l,rr v';rrd listeners.

!r'irlt'rr can never be accused of cowardice. It would have been
.,,rr rrl,rl lor irim, desperately dependent as he lvas for a job upon
rir, l:lotl will of Laughlin and the other academic moguls, to show
,,',i nru(lr rvarmth for Marxism. He r,vas writing in the midst of
i r, rl r( rrlc. No one lvho reads N{r. Dorfman's book, rvith its story
'I rlrc lrittcrness of Veblen's life until he succeeded in getting some

=,,,rll lrt:rrlcrnic foothold, can wonder that even when his own
r1,,,1;;'111 was closest to the Marxi:.n categories he chose to clothe
r!,, rrr itr ot.lrcr terms.

llris is of' vzrst consequence in Veblen's thought. For one thine
.! ur(.ulii tlnt Vcblen's response to the conditions of American life
!' r,l lo l)(' t()rtuolls ancl indirect. Mr. Dorfman sketches in, as the
i,i, lilrolr lrguinst which the amazing enactment of Veblen's life
, '',f ;rl;11 1', lrtt cxccllcrtt pictnre of Veblen's America. But for all
ri,, r.rlcnl :rrrtl r'<:scut'ch tlrat he lavishes upon it, much of it is finally
,.,1r'r rrir,<'. \/r.lrlt.rr livc<l a rcnlotc and abstracted life, never in the
rl'r, I ol tirirrris. I lt' took pr:rrt irr ll() rn()vcilrents, traveled little,
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shrank from conversation, refused to vote. Even Thoreau was stirrr:r I

by .|ohn Brown's death, but neither the Homestead strike nor tlr('
Haymarket trials seem to have left any direct traces in Veblen's
writine. Arnidst riots and judicial assassinations Veblen was writirrri
"The Economic Theory of Woman's Dress," or framing metir
physical refutations of the marginal-utility school. At least durin;q
the first part of his writing care er the effect of the American turmoil
on Veblen was chiefly negative. 'fhe Veblenian irony is a lvay ol
saying things and yet not saying them, the Veblenian mystificatir.rrr
is a form of protective coloralion, the Veblenian vocabulary is triplt'
armor against the charge of agitation, the Veblenian erudition irr

ethnology ancl archaeology gives perspectives of the past but nevor

dangerous projections of the future.
But these very qualities have formed the basis of Veblen's ar

ceptance. FIe r'r'as a godsend for the college instructors and otlrcr
liberals who clid not yet wear the stuffed shirts of capitalist apologisrs
but r,vho sougirt escape from the stridency of populism. He gavr'

our taut generations relief from having to make a choice betwecrr
brusqueness and passive acceptance. He was a new kind of ex

perience for: the American mind. Yor,r could discuss the econonrir
problem in his terms without having to take sides. His intellecttrrrl
method included most of the qualities that have since become tlr,
sacred corvs of liberalism-disinterestedness, complexity, subtlcry,
irony, elusiveness, indecisiveness, realism, an awareness of onc"s

own preconceptiorls, and an emphasis on "institutions" (harmlcss
but magic rvord). Armed with these qualities you could transvalrr.
all values and lay bare the desolate and jang'led wasteland of e<t,

nomic life, but the blessed thing'rvas that you could free yourscll
thus from bondage to your society without having to do anythirrri
about it.

Not the least attractive thing about Veblen is that he has bc't'rr

regarded as native American stuff. He is one of the writers nrost

relied upon by liberals who insist upon an "American solutiorr"
to our economic problems, and radicals who would rather point t()

a nativist revolutionary tradition than a Marxian one. Actually tlrr'
only one of Veblen's books directly acldressecl to thc "casc of Arrrt r

ica" is ,4bsentee Owrtership, writtcn irt tl)c cttrl oI lris lilc. Irr lris
<rtlrcr lrcroks, as f:n'llack rs thc'l'lrcrtry ol lltt: Lt'i.srtrt (i/rr.r,r, lr,'

rrst's (lt<'Arrr<'ricrrn sr'<'t,tc'rrrt'r'<'ly;r:i;l (()lr\'('rrit'rrl lt'rlgt'on rvlriclr 1,,
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1,, r,lr rvlrile surveying the human comedy. His strength lay not in
rlr rr lrr'(()r)centrated on American life but in that he enlarged the
i,. r:l,r'(tivc in which American life could be vier.ved. Ile was not
'',, ,'l tlrc American mind and American essence hunters. In fact

ri,, rr'.nt'l'ew instances in American thought of such cornplete iso-
i ,r rr rn lroin other American writers. Veblen seemed to come from
: r, , ir I tt.l ('.

ll lris rnind took its temper from any tradition it rvas, as Mr.
i r, 'r lrn,ur convincingly points out, the hard-bitten, land-tenacious
r, r,lrtion of Norwegian agrarianism rather than anything uniquely
lrrrlrit:rrr. Most of his reading and ideas derived from European
:,'rr{ ( s ._ciriefly the Marxians and the anthropologists. His origi-

",irtv lrry for us in his application of these European perspectives
i,r rrrt ()wlt life, and his canniness in seeing that the crucial time
i, r,l r ornc for transforming economic theory by recasting it in terms
,,i tlrl lr(:wer anthropology and psychology. FIis drive was toward
,, ',r,rlnic realism, and he preferred to construct his theory of busi-
rri:: t'nlcrPrise from the United States Steel Corporation rather
ilr rrr ltorrr David Ricardo. If ever a government investigating com-
!!rr-irr()n jtrstified itself, the Industrial Commission of rgoo-z did
r,r r.ilrs(' o1 the use Veblen made of its Report.

\ rrr l yct his greatest theories were brilliant intuitions rather than
,,rllrrl itrcluctious from American material. He was not one of
i!'rr st;rlistical economists, and he was rather horrified at the pros-

1,r r I l lrr l cconomics "in the calculable futlrre" woulcl consist mainly
.'i ,l, t;rilr:rl factual monographs on bllsirless practices. As often as

,r,,1, ill rc'ucling Veblen, rvhen you are just at the point where a
lr' tr,rl survey woulC clinch the analysis you find that he has re-
i,, rr('{l to rrcolithic times.

\\/illr tlrc outbreak of the War a change seemed to come over
\ , lrlcrr's lilc. It had never been a life sensitive to outward chances.
\,1'llrr's lirst. ltooli already reveals his distinctive traits of thought

'rr,l rrir'l<.s <.rf stylc, and lor fifteen years after it there are no marked
.lr,rnli('s irr t'illtcr. llut the srveep of events after rgr4-war and

t,, .r, ( :ur(l lt'volrrtiorr- arklecl to the final loss of his academic posts,
,,,rrrl,rrrcrl (o llrslriorr rr nrthcr trew Velrlen. He became less of a

,,,lrrrr', lrt'currt' to Ncrv York. ltct rnitrg^1c<1 (althorrg^h alr.vays ill at
, r.,r') rrr irrlr'llr', lrr;rl t irt lcs, lrc rvto{r: lot tlrc.iorn'tt:tls. TIrc ternl;<-t

A GALLERY OF AX,{ERICANS
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of his writing quickened and a succession of books flowed from his
pen. To the period betrveen r9r5 and rgzr belong Imperial Ger
Tnany, The Higher Learning, The Nature of Peace, The Vestetl
lnterests, The Engineers and the Price System.

The tone of Veblen's writing gpew more bitter and more direct,
while retaining much of its elaborate ironical apparatus. The firsr
draft of The Higher Learning, finished in rgr6, out-Marxed tht'
Marxians in its analysis of direct business pressures upon educatiorr
and drew from one friend the comment that people would thinli.
Veblen had gone mad. The Vested Interests repelled many Veblen
disciples because of the savageness of its tone: their liberal sensi

bilities were ruflled. The Engineers and the Price System went s()

far as to suggest the only line of strategy Veblen ever advanced-
a general strike of the tecl'rnicians and the formation of a technicirl
soviet, n'hich with the aid of an economic directorate lvould carry
on the productive processes of the nation after the seizure of poivcr .

With his expulsion from the University of Missouri Veblen harl
definitely burned his bridges. He no longer needed to hide his
meaning behind elaborate anthropological analogies. His irony rv:rs

still there, but it was soaked in vitriol. His appearance of detaclr
ment, which he probably maintained more out of habit than policy,
seemed almost gruesome now amidst his talk of war and revolutiorr
and collapse. It was like a plague-stricken group out of one of Poc's
stories observing the punctilios of a formal evening party.

This was no complete and abrupt change. Veblen's writing hrr<l

always contained revolutionary implications, and there remaincrl
in it now a good part of his libera.lism. In the mixture of these trvo
elements lie both his confusion and his richness, his lack of dircr
tion and the incalculable possibilities of his thought.

Out of all the welter of his thinking we can extract certain id<';rs

that are still usable. Their value goes beyond the excitement ()r

consolation they may have offered to Veble n's readers over the sl):u r

of a quarter'century. They still retain some validity for nnderstarrrl
ing and confrontinE; the dilemmas of our own day. Set dorvn c:atr'

gorically they are:

r) 7-hc rirtor and pot(nlinlilies oI tltc nrnclrittr: ltrrtcr'.rs. Vt'lrlr.rr
slr<lw<'rl tltc irtsrrrrrrountrrl)l(' lr:rt lit't tlltl t'vct y s)'sl('rn ()l ('( ()nolni(
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,,rFlrrrrization must face-the fact that the physical necessities of a

r,rrrrlrlicated indusrial civilization must be produced by a method
rlirrrtccl by the machine and its rhythrns rather than by us and our
,'rvrr rhythms.'fhe implication is that no program can turn its back
rrrr tlrc requirements of an industrial technology. But an equally far-
r,;rr lring implication is that we are living in an economy of potential

lrllrrl/.
':) 'I'he antithesis between indttstry and business. This was probably

tlrl lr;rsic cadre of Veblen's thinking. The machine process and the

l' ( urriary structure that has been erected upon it look toward en-

lrt'ly diverse purposes. One is concerned with the fulhllment of
rr.r'rls, the other with the creation of money values. The tragic irony
, rl sur ll a collapse as we are now suffering is deepened by the fact that
t lrr' r'r'covery and extension of industrial efficiency must wait upon the
r,lrrrilrling of the pecuniary structure.

't) 'l-he anti-social tendency of business enterprise. The essence of
l,rrsirrcss enterprise lies in the restriction of production in order to
rrr.rxinrize profits. Veblen found in business rather than in labor the
rr';rl sabotaging-the "conscientious withdrawal of efficiency." For
rrr,rrry of his disciples this has led to a declaration of the need of a

pr()Hr':rm of social control of business, so that this inherent tendency
rrr,ry bc restrained, and profits maintained by maximizinpl production
,rrrrl lowering prices. Veblen's own thought, far from bolstering such

,r lropc, constitutes rather a denial of the possibility of its realization.
.1) Lcgal and political institutions as the aestin,g of economic in'

tr'rt'tl.s. Veblen defined a vested interest as a "legal right to get some-

tlrirrs l'or nothing." He saw law and poiitics as primarily moldcd by
rlrc rllivc to create and maintain these rights. The current radical
.rrr;rlys<:s of the trend of Supreme Court decisions owe much to this
r rlrv. Any program of social control of business, since it oPerates

tlnorrsh the same legal mechanisms, must face the valuation of the
r'\r('ilt to which it entrenches existing vested interests or creates new
I rll('s.

t,\ 'l-hc compulsiue force of idea-patterns. Veblen's explanations of
rlrt.oligins of institutions tend on the whole to run on the technolog-
rr,rl plrrrrc; his cxplanations of their persistence tend to run on the
r,lr',rlosir:rl. lly his strcss on the latter he focuses our attention on the
lr.r',it irrrportarrcc of iclcas which, however outworn and archaic, still
ilr,\'( ul('rr to ir< (.iorr or inaction. t{ere lies much of the explanation of
nrr,lrllr'< l:rss irrcrti:r in thc face of wiclespread economic collapse, and
tr, rr' ;rlso llrr: sorrtrt"s ol strcrtgth <tn wirich the industriaiists who

lr,rlrcl l:rsr isl rrrovcll( rlls ln:ly rttly. -['lrrorrgll his strcss on the com-
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pulsive force of ideas Veblen can explain a good deal of the pow<'r

that pecuniary values have upon our lives that cannot be explainr:tl
by a theory of direct business pressures or even of vestecl interests.

6) The bankruptcy of leisu,re-class (business-class.) ualues and of rt

culture dominated by them. Here Veblen has added much ammuui
tion to the attack on bourgeois values along the cultural front.

Granted that all this in Veblen is still usable and even powerfrrl,
the pressing question is: Where do we go from Veblen? Here, irr
his lack of direction, lies Veblen's greatest weakness. Veblen's fr-,1

Iowers have been uniformly mobile and footloose in their economir
allegiances. Many of them entered the Wilson war administrati()n
and either helped determine policy behind the lines or sought to
implement the peace through research. There is a special irony irr

the fact that Imperial Germany was deemed by one branch of tlrc
government good grist for the propaganda mills at the same tinr('
that another branch of the government sought to censor it. In fa< t,

this symbolizes Veblen's entire position. He r'vas too well aware ol

the weaknesses and paradoxes of the existing economic structure 1( )

desire its continuance; yet he saw too clearly the tenacity with whir:lr
the ideas and habits flowing from that structure hold onto orrr

lives to have any hope of realizable radical change. He was fin;rlly
forced to locate the revolutionary process in that most unlikcly
place, the minds of engineers and technicians, hoping that in thcrrr

the force of business values would be more than counterbalanc:<'r I

by the force of the values and habits flowing from the machirr,'
process. The tenuous character of this hope is the measure of Vclr
len's confusion. It was ultimately as great, although on a more srrlr

tle plane, as the confusion of the wasteland generation whose plig-lrr
he so clearly revealed.

Veblen's disciples have given a more straightfonvard answer l,
the question of direction. Their answer is embodied in rnuch of tlrr'
rhetoric of the New Deal. I say rhetoric rather than logic, becarrs,'
the essential logic of the New Deal flows still (rggf) frorn the rnrtrl rl
operandi of American business enterprise. The NRA ernltorli,'
a further limitation of production in a business system allcrrtly
founded on the principle of a "conscientious witlrrlrarvaI ol t'llr
ciency," lvhile thc AAA extcnds thc sarrrc prinr:iplc orrtsirlc tlr<' lrrrsr

n('ss systclu l)r()l)cl irrlo aglir:rrllru'c. Irrrlrrslli;rl st'll.gov<'r'rrnrcrrl
tlnorrglr lltt'r'orl<' :rrrtlrolitit's :rtrrl (lrt' <onllol ol t';rt lr r'orlr. lry tlr,'
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l.lpr,r'rt operators involve a further handing over of business power
i,r tlrosc whom Veblen called the "guardians of the vested in-
l. t.'tls."

llrrt rr few of the Nerv Dealers are still sincere Veblenians, and it
urtrl' l)('slid that in so far as there are forces in Washington working
trr.r lilrcral direction they orve as much to Veblen's ideas as to tlrose
,,1 ,rrry other thinker. Their central idea is one not found explicitly
rr Vt'lrlcn but implied in his writing-the idea of social and legal
r,lrrol of business enterprise. The final aim is the curtailment of
tlri' lirrrits of a profit economy, a terrpering of the extraYagances of
tlrr'pcr:rrniary system, a clearing of the way for technological eflr-

' iln( y, and an eventual controlled capitalism. The aims themselves
,rr('t() be found {itfully stated throughout the history of the New
lr,',rl; gcnuine adherence to them is probably restricted to the lib-
r r,rls.'["he idea of social control itself, wJrile its economic roots are
,lrrlfly to be found in Veblen, is really a composite of his rvork and
rlr,rt ol'other American theorists. Its social theory traces back to
( ,,olcy and Ward, its philosophy of experimentalism to Delvey, its
lr'1i.rl tcchnique to Brandeis.

llrrt a New Deal, even if it r,vere a genuine one, is only one of the
n, r'r't';rI programs that could be founded on Veblen's thinking. He
,r,,rrlrl himself undoubtedly have found most of the features of
rlr,' ;rrlnrinistration progran obnoxious to his deepest intellectual
,lr rvcs. IIis skepticism would have eaten through the very rhetoric
,,1 t lrt' Ne rv Deal that to such an extent derives from him.

A linal judgment on the force of Veblen's ideas in American
lrr,,toly will not be possible until we see what happens to the Roose-
r ,'I t 

1 
rr ogram. Veblen's thought has gradualist elements that rvill be

r.r1l11v;rsd if that program succeeds; it has also revolutionary impli-
i,rriorrs trnd consequences that are still suspended in the context of
lrntoly. If the middle road of the New Deal should prove impos-
,,rlrl<'ol should finally deviate too far from the middle, in every one
,,1 \/r'lrlcn's basic ideas there is dynamite that may burst asunder
rlrc rvlrolc fabric of institutions and habits that capitalism and the

',rg,it;rlist stutc have built up. Veblen himself just before he died
.r,lrrril tt'tl tlrat hc saw no other way out than communism. The con-
, lrrsiou tlr:rt lrc rllurv frorn ltis orvn thought can be drawn by others,
l,rrr it rvill rrt'c<l ;r l)('w 13-cncrat.iort of Vcliletri;rns to draw it. Veb-
li n's Il;rll('([y is trol only Ilrlrl lris irrlcllc<:ttrltl systcrn lac-l<s a Pro[fam
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and a strategy; it lacks also a clear historical analysis that worrlrl
have indicated the direction of further development in the "c;rl

culable future." I{is fate as a thinker is thus concealed in that vt'r r

chamber of history-to-come for unlocking which he furnished n,,

k.y.
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Yeblen's World

T f TESLEy MrrcHr,r.r's anthology of Veblen's writings 3 reminrl:,

V V il:li,xl ii,,i,".i#,n ::ffiffir,'l* ff ifi , *ffi| :
be a college professor America has produced its most consideralrl,
and most acid intelligence in the realm of social thought. In tlt< s,

lumbering six-syllabled sentences, with their devastating unrlt r

statement and their poisonous indirections, America has prodrtr',,I
a unique literary manner. In this man at once lierce and desperatr'lr
shy, rooted in the soil like a giant in the earth and yet lvanderirr,
nomadically from one university to another, turning his "slvift rr rt

and slow irony" on you so that you recoiled in fear, mumbiine'lrr',
lectures incoherently yet gathering disciples wherever he r.vent

in this curious personality America has produced one of its <:or,'

plex and legendary figures. The five hundred pages selected l'r'oru

his trvelve books and the definitive essay on Veblen by the eclit,rr

constitute a gateway to Veblen's world.
What sort of r'vorld is it? Its outlines have the essential unity ,,1

any great theoretical system. It is a fluid unity, helvsys1-not, li[,
that of Marx or Kant or Herbert Spencer, one in which all tlr,
pieces fit, or can be made to {it, toqether, but rather a Gestalt. t\.rr
comes into being after you have soaked yourself in Veblen's rvr it i r ' '

and approached with him, by roughly the same paths, one prolrlt r,'

after another. For there can be no doubt that Veblcn is rc1-lctiti,,rr',
to the point of despair. He traverses and re tr:lvcrscs tl)c s:rrri,

ground, frontT-Jtc Thcoty of tlte Lcistnr: (l/a.r.s irr rl3r1r1 to .,1 lt.strtt,,
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r t:i.ur't :lrip in r gz 3. In a sense the core of his entire body of thought
,r,r lri'lorrnd in his early essays and his first book. The rest n'as

. ! il rlr,rt iorr, sharpening, strengthening.
l'.rrtly tlris is to be accounted for by the fact that Veblen rvaited

,,rrrrl lrc rvas forty before he wrote his first book. When he first
rl,' I rlr I t I r r ough the American heavens he rvas a tneteor already fully
! ,,,u( rl, rvith all his strength and brilliance gatherecl and tightly
! rrrr l';rrtly also it is to be accollnted for by the fact that Veblen
!, ' i r I so sct:luded a life that he rvas able to create atr intellectual
' ,'rl,l rvitlr unmistakable features of its orvn. It has its orvn land-
=',r;,, , its own heaven and earth, its orvn seasonal moods, its orvn
,,,r rlr'l.ey and demonology. FIe buried himself in his reading and
!,r, lrr.o<ling. He read the economists, the anthropologists, the so-

'lr.,ts rrrrd the nineteen-volume Report of the Industrial Com-
:.,t,\t,tt. While Veblen knelv America and seemed able to breathe
i ,, u\('ol America into his pores, he lived insulated against its pass-

,,',, l,rslrions and follies. His greatest generalizations rvere brilliant
rrrrrrtionS or uncompromising deductions from daring premises.
I ll unity that his thought has is a unity not so much of structure
,r,,1 111111;il and method.

'lnr(('Vcblen does not have a "system," the body of his thought
,i, t' r :rrry easy analysis. The key idea is generally held to be the
i,rrrrlrt'sis Veblen finds between industry and business--the one
,,i,r{(rnr:rl rvith satisfying human needs, the other with creating
,rrrlrr i:rl pecuniary values. Industry is rvith Veblen a continuing
. , , ,l r r t iol rary process, starting with the savage state of the industrial
,rr! ,rlr(l <:oming to its present climax in the modern machine tech-
,,,,1,,1,y,. lltrsiness is the art of getting something for nothing-also
, 'r , r olnt ionary process, starting with the predatory barbarism that
t,'ll,i\v('([ the peaceful savage state and ending with present-day
, ',r 1,, rrrrtiorr finance and the techniques of the holding company.
irrrlrrrrry rtnrl btrsiuess are the ecouomic forces operating in a psy-
, ir,,l,r1,i1;11 lllcditlm-in a world of instinct and habit. The deep
,,rr1sts irr orrr li[c nolv arise from the fact that the habituations of
rlr' nr(lrrstliul l)r'()(:css, based on the instinct of rvorkmanship and
r lri p,q1t'rrtrrl lrcrrl, alc rrtoving ever farther alvay from the "idiot"
rrr..rrruli,rrrs oI orrl srx:icty tnaitttaitrecl by the vested interests. When
rlrr r,,,rl,lr:rs lrt'r'orrr('ri{) gl('ilt llurt it llas strainc(l the limits of toler-

'ri, r' ol llrc cnr;irrct'rs lrrrrl tltc rvollicls, !vc ruay cxpcct a change.
tt ll'Ittl l'tltlnt 'l'rtrrtltl. Nlrv Yor1., \'iliirrli, rrl1li
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Meanwhile there is still a considerable social lag which limits ,,rlr,

ProsPects of an overturn."
Thus, despite Veblen's delvings into neolithic times and lri,,

wanderings in the morass of instinct psychology, there is a Veblt.r,
r.vho has meaning for today. And he belongs to the present for rlr,
reason that he has so searchingly explored the past and analyzr,rl
the economic and psychological roots of our modern being. I lr;rr,.
pointed out elsewhere a that there are two veblens rather than orrr.
There is Veblen the liberal, with his fetish of disinteresredness, rri.,

awareness of his orvn preconceptions, his lingering irony, his Olyrrr
piarr detachment from the real struggles of a real America. This r.,

the Veblen who offered, and still offers, consolation to those rrrr
willing to take sides in the planetary turmoil of an era of finarrr,.
capitalism, yet eager to liberate themselves from the values ol ,r

leisure-class society. There is also the second and more revolution:rr r
Veblen, implicit in the first from the very beginning, yet emercin.,
with ever-greater clarity after the outbreak of the War and rlrt
coming of peace. This was the veblen who began to think in rerrrr,,
of the collapse of a decaying world and the seizure of a power. Nlr
only quarrel, if I have one, with Mr. Mitchell's anthology is tlr.rr
he overvalues the interest that the earlier Veblen-especially Vt,l,
len the destroyer of the idols of classical and hedonist economi(:s
has for us, and undervalues the real interest of our generati()rr
in Veblen the revolutionary thinker.

Apply Veblen to the issues that confront us today and you r:,,r
some notion of his continuing vitality even for a world that is rr,,
longer agitated by Darwin and spencer. In a sense Veblen was I);r r

of the movement of populist thought in the first decade of rlri,
century and therefore part of the progressive tradition in Amcr it ,r

Yet in a curious way he seems completely out of place amicl rlr,
l.vritings of the Progressive Era, at once strident and indecisir,.
By the same token his approach to the problems of trris generrri,,rr
rvould be quite different from that of the other progressivcs:rrr,l
radicals. He would not so much rail at the patrioteers an<[ rlr,
Liberty League as calmly destroy them by detachecl anarysis .f lr.rr
closely their mental ternper corresponcls to that o[' <lcurc'rrti:r l)rir(.
cox. FIe rvoulcl seek the roots clf {ascisrrr rrot orrly irr tlrc irrrurr,rli;rr,,

THORSTEIN VEBLE,N r4r
. , , r r ' r, lc lor power but more searchingly in the entire history of the
; ',,l.rtory barbarian tradition. He rvould understand why it is that
..,'.l,llc llrtss patterns of ideas still linger sufficiently in the minds

, rr , rl orrr u,orkmen to make a united labor party a thing of long-
.rrrr r.rtlr<'r'than of immediate concern, and he r.votrld stress the
i,, rlr,u ttced for an alliance betrveen the rvorkers and the tech-
,!,' rrrr\. ()n the issue of neutrality and the rvar he rvould get atvay
i,,,'r rlr('irnmediate debates sufficiently to analyze the character of
,t', ,l1rr;rstic state under capitalism and its cornpelling urge toward
, r ,'\rrrl rvhen he came to the Supreme Court he would probably
,', rl\/<' it not so much as a judicial agency as in terms of its eco-
r,',rrrr ulility or wastefulness, much as he clid in his unparalleled
',,,r,,nri(: evaluation of the churches, lvhich may be founcl in a
i ,,r'i lrr()lnote in Absentee Ownership.I am sorry that N{r. Nlitchell
l,,l rr't lind a place for this passage, lvhich represents Veblen at
r., rr.r(lrlt'st and best.

\'rn('(lle less, most of the famous Veblen passages are in this
1.,,,,1.,;rrrrl one comes upon them lvith a clelight that can be ex-

I'l rurt'tl orrly by the fact that Veblen is stylist as r.r'ell as thinker.
i,,rr rvill often have someone come up to you in an exaspclated
,'rt rrl rvrry and ask why it is that Veblen is so unintelligible. The
,'.\\('r is that he is not. The manner of his rvriting is one that was
I,, rrrtilrrlly calculated to achieve the purpose of his thought. He
ir n, l(' lrc sure, a vocabulary of his own, but it is not merely an

' rr,rric vocabulary. Srrch phrases as "conspicuous rvaste," "ab-
., rt( (' ()rvllership," "vested interests," "leisure class," "invidious
.lr',r rrrr I ion," "calculable future," lvhile not alr,vays of his orvn coin-
rrrr,, lr;rv('been given his peculiar stamp. They have worked them-

' lrcs irrto the texture of our or.vn vocabulary in a way that shorvs
il,, ( lr(lru'ilt.^ appeal of Veblen's writing. FIe had to create a new
,r11,' lrt'< rrrrsc he was dealing rvith a range of ideas which completely
, rrt rrrrtlt'r'tlrc prevailing range of ideas in America. The important
rlrrrrl'rrlrorrt his style is that his entire intellectual method, rvith its
,rr(':rn(l its rlcta<;hment and its indirection, is implicit in it. Any

rrrrlr'logy ol Arrreri<'an ltrose in the future and any history of Amer-
r, ,rrr litcr:rt rrlt: rvill ignorc Vcblen at its peril.

4 Str' ;rlxrvt: tlrt' t,ss:ry "\Vlrlr( Is IJslrlrlr. irr Vr,lrlt rri,"
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The Social Thought of
Hadley ofYale

ARTHUR TwrNrrlc Henrrv, lvho has come dorvn as "I{adley ol

/l Yale" because of his long association rvith the universiry, t,,

,( l-cupies a not inconsideratle place in rlre history of Ameri,.r,
economics. From an academic family environmenc and a Y:rl,
training Hadley rvent to Germany, rvhere he studied for two yc:rn
(tBZZ-7il under Adolf Wagner at the University of Berlin. Hc r,

turned to a career of Yale teaching somer,vhat affected by the lri.
torical approach in economics and especially by the work of Knit s.

Cohn, and Sax on transportation.
His first book, Railroad Transportation: Its Flistory and lts Lttt,,'

(New York, r8B5), rvas notable for its use of rhe compararir,
method, its clarification of the theory of railroad rates, ancl ir.,

orientation in regard to the question of "state interference." II;rrl
ley had become acquainted with tlie state-socialist position in lrr',

studies with Wagner, but his orvn conclusion l,vas in favor o[ tlr,
maintenance of the individualistic principle bolstered by thc rl,
velopment of responsibility within rhe industry. This vierv ri.'',
retained and strengthened in the course of Hadley's suhseqrrcrrr
contacts with the railroads: in his testimony before the Cullorl
Committee on the Interstate Commerce Act (rBB5); his exper-it'rr,,
as associate editor of the Railroad Gazette (t887-8g); and his sr.rr
ice as chairman of the Railroad Securities Commission crcatc--rl lrr
the Mann-Elkins Act (r9ro), whose work foreshaclorvccl thc li:ril
road Valuation Act of r9r3.

Hadley further explored the problen'r of thc provirrt.c of govt,r r,

merlt ir-r lris scr:ort11 lnok, Er:ortonr,ir:.s: tItr,.,ltr:otrttt oI lltc llt,lrtti,,tt..
ltt:!tttcr:rt, l'riurt.lr: I)rrtltt:rl.y attrl l,ttltl.it' ll/t.llrttr: (Nt'rv Yor k, rlirl(ri
Itt s< o1rr' ;rtrrl crrtlrlursis tlris rlt ncr;rl t'rpr,sirirrrr ol (.( ()n()riri( s r(.

rl::
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.i,,,rrrlt'rl lcss to the prevalent interest in marginal introspective
r!,,'1 f tlran it did to the intense economic stress of the period.
I I i,llly rvrote it at a time r,vhen the exploitation of national wealth
r:r,rlr r lrr iVilte property was being increasingly challenged, while
i,,,l,rlrrrrr on the one hand and socialism on the other rvere attack-
:rrg r,llritirlist enterprise. Although a textbook in form, this work
1' t! rr rt'ulity as intelligent an apologia and as judicious a defense
.'! tlrc t'r:onomic institutions of the day as the American literature
,',nt,rirrs. Its approach rvas not from a theory of distribution, as

., r., I'n t:xample, J. B. Clark's, but rather from rvhat Hadley called
: rlrl,rry of prosperity. Conceding imperfections in the existing
.,r,,.r:riz;rlion of economic individualism, Hadley regarded them as

,!, lr,irlrrlcs from a norm or an ideal which in itself represented a
t.' nr('n(l()us advance in human history.

I l,rr llcy \,vas norv le d by the logic of his position from an economic
.!,.r l,rr'1r<lnderantly ethical and political approach. He had to rec-
.'rrr rlc lris reluctance to admit radical social change with his rather
., ,lr,,rir'l)crception of the extent to which the institutions of corn-

i,' lrr()n :rnd representative government had broken down. He was
!rr,r lorcccl into denying the importance of all institutional con-
:irli ti()ns, asserting that men are saved "less by their institutions
r!' rrr lry t.lteir characters" and treating institutions as merely scaf-

!',lrlrrrg or machinery. Seeking some ultimate base for his thought
.tn ittr;oncussum quid on which it could come to rest-he found

,r rn rlr(' st.andards of morality and the public spirit which give sub-
,ur( (' t() the scaffolding of institutions and furnish the power for

'l', ,r,lrnirristrative machinery (The Relation between, Freedom and
t;, rltutr.si ltility in the Euolution ol Democratic Gouernmerzf, New
i ,,r I , r ryti1; Standards of Public Morality, New York, rgoT).

ll,rrllt'y's investigation in rvhat we may call the dynamics of in-
'rtrrrriorrs t.ook trvo directions. He studied the wheels and pulleys
.,1 rlrr' :rt trr:rl controls in society (Undercurrents in American Poli-
,,,,. \1'1v Ilrrvcn, lgl5). In another direction and in a more horta-
,',r \ nr()()(l lrc consiclered horv these controls might be ethicized
rl'i,,q1i,11 tlrc crlrrcation of public opinion. This was his principal
,,,rrr'rrr irr lrll lris writing-s and in his tenure as president of Yale
I', r r \ r'r sit y ( r f3r;r; r rlr r ). I Iis theorv of education oscillated between
,i!' l,r rrrr ilrlt'ol lrt't'tkrrrr :rrt<l tlrc principle of responsibility as be-
ri,rIilltt'tt lttllt'S.
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On the whole, horvever, as a true follower of the tory traditi('rr
of Burke, Alexander Hamilton, and Walter Bagehot, his synr1,.,

tliies lay with social cohesion rather than with individual or clrrs,

freedom, rvith tr;rdition rather than rvith innovation. The r,vor,,r

form of irresponsibility rvas to Hadley's mind the pushing forrvrrr,l
of the interests of a class or group to the detriment of the intet'r.sr..
of the community (Economic Problems of Democracy, Nerv Yor l ,

lgz3). In his presidential addresses before the American Econorru,
Association in rBg8 and r8gg he advanced the thesis that, sirrr,
political representation had becorne particularistic, the true frrrrr
tion of the economist lay in representing the lr'idest interests of rl',
public. A rejoinder by John R. Commons emphasizing the essenr i.rl

class basis of prevalent economic conceptions rvas an indication ,,1

the body of thought that rvas coming increasingly to challengc rlr,
thought for rvhich Hadley stood.

r932

The Legal Economics of

John R. Commons

rroor by John R. Comrnons is likely to be not so much an
orrlered end-product as a chance ofiered to the reader to fol-
lorv a profound and tortuous mind as it winds its r.vay into a

.rrl,l.r I ;rnd cuts a path across the received modes of thinking. This
i,, rll. 1, ;11111 closc-packed volume ' is no exception. Although it stands
,, tlrc r rrlnrination of a line of distinguished books extending over
, ;,, riorl of forty years, tllere are few finalities in it and many be-
.,rrrrirrss. As a book it eludes definition. It combines aspects of a
r r, ,rr rs(' on economic theory, an exploration of contemporary insti-
rulrr)ns, a set of essays in the history of economic thought, an ap-

1,r..rr lr to the Supreme Court, and a running critique of types of
i,,,trr)ilti(: policy. Its interest for lawyers lies in its being the sequel,

1,"l,lrslrctl:rfter the interval of a decade, to the author's searching
'rrr,l1' rrl 'l'|rc Legal Foundations of Ca,pitalism Qgz4)- The central
1,r,,,rr rrplttion is with the convergence of economics, larv, intel-
1,, trr,rl lristor|, and the programmatic elements of governmental

1,, 'lrr y irr t hose "going concerns" that the author calls "institutions."
\ny trcirtise with the title Institutional Economics immediately

rr\ rt(':,i :rrr:rlysis o[ its concept of institutionalism. During the past
,lrr,n r( r .( (:ntury, institutional economics has been the storm center
irl rrctlro<krlrxt'ical discussion in American economic thought, much
rr tlrt' so<:iolosical-rcalistic schools occupy that place today in
\rrrr'rir';rn lt'e:rl thorra'ht. The German "historical school" as such

rr, rlr tool( vcry rlccp root in America. We skipped directly from
,,, , ' , l.rssir';l I ;rrrrl Arrstritrn economics to institutionalism. The latter
i ilil( iltl() lrrorrrirrc'rrcc lls:r clane'erous hcresy and is even norv little
1,, ttr'r llr:rrr :r lolt'nrtt'<l lrct<'r'o<loxy. It carne in as part of a general

l u\l tl tl tt,nttl Lr ttttottr tr r. Ncrr Yot li, Nl:tr tttill:rn, tr;,11.
rl5
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complex in social theory that included pragmatism in philosol,l,r
instrumentalism in logic, behaviorisrn in psychology, and func:l i, ,r,

alism in law. Its great founder was Thorstein Veblen; it rlt, ,,

heavily from Cooley in sociology and Dervey in philosophy; 
'r

leading contemporary exponents in economics are Wesley Mittrlr, ll

Walton Hamilton, John M. Clark, and John R. Commons.
But like the historical school in German economics, while it l',,

had a lineage and has able expounders, institutional economics lr',

never successfully answered the challenge hurled at it by its r,1'

ponents that it cannot construct a coherent body of principles. 'l l"
tendency of the institutionalists hitherto has bee n to reply that t lr,

are less interested in constructing a tight and consistent systelrr ,'l

thought than in perfecting an instrument for analyzing econ()rrrr,

problems and directing econonic policy, and that the inhc'r, r,r

emphasis of institutionalistn upon social change precludes llr, r'r
from laying down invariant larvs. I take it that this volume by l'r,,
fessor Commons is the first important attempt to go beyond Iirr ,

position and meet the challenge of the orthodox critics squarell' Lr

constructing a body of principles. The very title he uses, Ittstirtt
tional Economics, Its Place in Political Economy, is significarrt ,,t
his intention to fit the nelv iustitutionalism into the traditiorr',1
framework of economic theory.

In doing this Professor Commons has run the risk of dtarlrl
heavy fire from all directions. He admits frankly tl-rat his vietv "ttr,'r

or may not fit other people's ideas of institutional economics." Iir,r

while this is disarming, it will not be considered by the main lr, ,, l"

of the institutionalists as meeting the issue. Methodologicalll', I'r,,
fessor Commons belongs in rvhat may be called the right 11ri111i,,1

institutionalism, far removed from the left rving of Veblen attrl lrr.
more direct followers. In fact, a more or less confirtned Vclrlt r,'r,
like myself experiences, among the press of concepts in thcsc ;r,r",,

a sense of having been transported to an intellecttl?l llevct ttt tr r

land, where terms like "futurity," "scarcity," "scctrrity," ''t llr
ciency," "input-output," "outgo-incorne," "exchanscabilitv," ",,,

terdependence," "supply ancl clemand," anrl "[air vrtlttc" (l(':rl( l

dreary lanclscape at once farniliar;rtrrl stratrec---l:rrrrililrl irt llr.rt rr

llrines lta<:k rnany of thc c()ll('('l)ls tlr:rt Vt'lrlt'rti;ttt t'r'ottotttirs l,r,l
sorrglrl t.o tlis<lrr'<1, slrill)gc irr tlr;rt it irrvt'sts llrt'nr rvillt ttol'<'l tttr'.rt,
irrgs.
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It is for the latter reason that Professor Commons rvill draw fire

ll,nr tlle right as well. His discussions of Bohrn-Bawerk, Menger,
\\'rr kscll, while sympathetic, are not the discussions of a disciple
l,rrl ol'one concerned to select, reject, discriminate, altd recombine.
llrr'<lirect line of neo-classical economists will be horrilied at the
!, rrlrs; even the Austrian line, accustomed to the psychologizing

',1 tlrc old concepts, would not recognize his conclusions. To pur-
, lr.rst' his originality, Professor Commons has been willing to run
rlrl lisk of seeming to be merely eccentric and unintelligible.

\Vlrat he has sought essentially to do is to find a way of reconciline
tlrt' r'r:onomics of the market with the economics of Veblen and his
lll1111yq1r. That means to take a set of static and constant concepts

'rr,l rcconcile them with a set of evolutionary and contingent con-

'r'llts. It means to take concepts that interlock with mechanical
I'rt'r'ision in explaining price determination and reconcile them
tvrtlr concepts stressing psychological habits and attitudes in the
rrr,rrkct. It means to take concepts that assume certain conditions of
l,r opcrt! distribution and reconcile them with concepts that aim to
.,trrrly property distribution and the behavior of economic groups
rrr v;rlious types of societies.

I rlo not say that such a reconciliation is impossible; in fact, to
ronrl)ilss it is in a sense the major task of economic theory for the
ncxt ['ew generations. I do say that Professor Commons is far from
lr,rvirrg eflected such a reconciliation. FIe has rather given us a
ttt,tlunge in which Malthus, Macleod, Marx, and Veblen rub shoul-

'lcrs rvith Walras, Menger, and Cassel, in which "negotiational
g,ryclrology" and the judicial process are somehow scrambled up
rvitlr the theory of money and credit, in which the "scientific prag-
rrr,rtisru" of Charles S. Peirce and the Gestaltism of Wertheimer,
lrirlrlr:r, ancl Koffka are made to fill up the chinks left by the logic-

' lrolrlrcrs ol the great tradition of economists. Many times as I read
tlrc lrook I lracl tl're feeling that, while Professor Commons had not
lllcr tt'<l tlrc rcconciliation, he had taken the greatest step toward it
',rrrr t' Milrx's c[[ort to mix indifferent Ricardianism with good so-
, r,rl tlrcoly. Ilrrt each time in the end this sharply stirred expecta-
r r, rlt \v;l\ lirr'<'c<l t.o give way to a desperate exertion to piece together
.rrr irrtcllt'< trrrl rrrrivcrse of incontparable dimensions and unas-
.r rrri l:rlrlt' rrr:rtr.t i:rl.
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I do not wish to be unjust to Plofessor commons's own morlr "r

intentions. He does not Pretend to great originality; in fac:t' l"

rather implies that the drive torvard an exclusive originality lil

been one or trra banes of economic thought. FIis method is throrr",l'

out critical and judicial. He conceives his function ?s that ol .rrr

arbitrator rvho has to judge between conflicting interests and pr irr, ,

ples which ,,musr be macle to work together peaceably, if possilrl,

3,rch a procedure jibes with his orvn earlier life, lvhen he rvas a, li' 
'

u, .on.iliutor betrveen capital and labor and thought markeclly rr'

terms of class collaboration. Defining an institution as "collcr tir'

action in control of inclividual action," he proceeds to retrallsl'rl'

the liistory of economic thought in terms of the 6e111if111i,'rr'

toward such a concept of institutionalism. "The problem notr"" 1,,

r.vrites, "is not to create a different kind of economics-'illstit"
tional' economics-divorced frorn the preceding schools, but Ir0rr

to give to collective action, in all its varieties, its due place throrrril,

o,ri a.ono-ic theory." This he proceeds to do by an examinati.t r , ,1

thinkers frorn Locke to the most 1^ecent exPonents of comnttttrr"r

and fascist economics. By thus minimizing his orvn cofitribtrli,,rr
professor commons forms a striking contrast to veblen, rvlr,,,

every sentence impliecl a copernican revolution in ecottt,tr',,

thought. If the commons method results in certain distortiorrs "t
persplctive-as r,vhen he magnifies the creative place of Mat: Lt,,,l

in iritrod.,cing the concept of the salability of a debt, or rvltt'tr l,'

reduces veblen to a link in the chain of the tlleory of reasotrrrl'1,

value-it has the merit of broadening the base of economic tlrirrl

ing and of seeking to construct an economic theory out of tltt' lrr'

tory of econolnic theorY'
Commons's sociology is the sociology of conflict ?rd co-opct;rti' 'rr

Conflict unclerlies individual action and arises inherently frortt ll"
scarcity of goods; co-operation is essential to social survival :rlr(l t

the purpose of all collective action. The unit of economics (;ts tr'

d"ed it is ,,the ultimate unit of economics, ethics, and larv" ' ) r

not the classical conception of the indiviclual (in Ve|len's 
'lrr'r"'as "a lightning calculator of pleasures and pains," 3 llttt tlttl 1t'rrr"

action. Transactions are "the alicna[ion :rrltl :rc<ltrisiti<ltt, lrt'tttt ' r'

2 (i)nlnrons, I-ltt I'tutl I;tttt.rt'tttlitttts ttl OttltittlisrtL (lr1l'1)' {i$
:t'l'lte I'lttct: oI St:it:ru:r: ht frlorltrtt (iittilivtlirttt (rr1 1o)' 7'1'
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'",lrr rilrr;rls, of the rights of future orvnership of physical things, as

r, r' uninc(l by the collective u'orking rules of society." The trans-

', rr,,rr irnplies thus not only the interested bargaining, working,
,.' rr r,'inq irrclividuals, but also other individuals in the society who
.,t , ,,,nrl)ctitive sense might potentially supplant thern in the rela-
, ' ,rrili ri,; :rncl always the ruling ar-rthority is in the backo^round ready
. ,1,, irlr' <lisputes and to resolve conflict into co-oper-ation and
,,li r 'l'r'lrtrsactions in turn combine in larger categories called
.,11' (()ltcerp5"-s.o., "the family, the corporation, the trade

,!'ir,,n. tlrc tracle association, up to the state itself." "It is these go-
,,r r,n( cl'ns, with lvorking rules that keep them agoing . that

r l,u n(' irrstitutions."
I lrrrs l)r.ofessor Comrnons seeks to fuse an individualistic eco-

i"rrr( l,sychology with a "negotiational" social psychology; and
, !rrr',,rl o lrc seeks to bring the state and its sovereignty and its ever-

i,, ,' lll slrDctions into the economic picture. It does not appear as

. , rr lr nnrcnt interference," or as a deus ex machina intervening
r,,,lr rlitlrout, either benevolently or malevolently, or as a regula-
, ,1 l,rr c the limits of whose province must be clearly determined,
! , ' r ,r \ .rn irrtegral and inherent part of every economic transaction,
r ,, rrrurl{ tlre very core of the basic unit of economic activity.

I lrir krritting of state authority into the texture of accepted eco-
. ,,,rrr nlilt.crial constitutes the real significance of Professor Com-
.i'.n'! !i rvork. lVhile his frame'nrork is large enough to include all
!,'rr\ (,1 "collective action in control of individual action," he
. 'l,rlly (()llcentrates on the legal sanctions. He forms in this sense

, 'r,rrr;rst rvith Veblen, who was most at homc in the realm of the
, ',, r,, I rl lrt'r'c the instinctive dispositions of mcn interlocked with the

,,'rl,rrlsions of socially conditioned habits, and n'ho interpreted
",,',lr ilr t'r'orronric society in terms of the cumulative force of these
' ,l rr,, \/1'l;lcn's contrillution to legal and political theory lay in
. ,, 'lrr1l tlro cxtcnt to n'hich political action is conditioned by the

i ,.,, , ',\ ,l ccorrorrric clcvclopment and the habits it engenders, and
,!', r r.tt'rrt to rvlrir:lr lcgal sanctir)ns represent the formal vesting of
.:,r, r, ,ts r rt':rlt'rl lly r:<orrornic prcdacity and business sabotage. But
. ,i r, ,rl r rrrx trl lris tlrirrliirrg \virs n()t to be found in the legal realm.
!,r rlrl rvor li ol l)r'olcssor' (iorrrrttotrs, olr t.llc olher lrancl, larv is of

!f,s
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central importance as the core of the "transaction," and the €lltirr'

theory finally builds up to the determination of "reasonable valtrt.''

by the Supreme Court.
The implications are far-reaching for students of economic polir v

and constitutional larv. It should be clear on reading the report'

that the Supreme Court is moving in two universes of discotrr s, .

the legalistic and the economic' Commons has sought to builtl :r

bridge from tlre one to the other. First, in The Legal Founclatiorts r'1

Capitalism, he started on the legal side and threw out a span tlr;rl

rvent half-way across the chasm. The book was a brilliant piecc ol

legal and social history, exploring the extent to which capitalisr

development, especially in England but also in America' was corr

ditioned by the developmenr of "$'orking rules" through the cotrr

mon larv and the court system. The role of the coults was to scl('( I

certain working rules for legalization. It left the analysis hanginu irr

midair, however, since the question remained as to the principlcs ()I

selection that the courts followed in sanctioning certain workirrri

rules but not others, in developing certain legal concepts ancl trot

others. In short, a dynamic had to be found for the developtrtt'r'r

not only of capitalism but also of larv itself'
I liad hopecl rhat this second volume would supply it and that tr',

slrould be given a volume on The Capitalistic Founclations of I'rtt,'

I had hopecl, in short, that Professor commons rvould go over to IIr(

economii side of the chasm and throw out a span wliich would ttrt', t

his first.
But he seems too cornmitted to the ideological emphasis to lr:rr,

done this. He has instead shifted from capitalist developrrepl lo

economic theory, and lvritten what arnounts to a book on 77s Lt'u.,rtl

(and, other Institutionat) Foundations of Economic Thousltt. I

can explain this only by the decisive impetus that Professor (l()rrr

-orr', early studies in Austrian theory and hedonic psycltolt,rir

gave him toward solving the basic dilemmas of economig 1111'ot t

But I fear this deflected him frotn the essential task that rettt:titr"l

when he.lvrote his book ten years ago-to frnd a sct of fort:t's tlr.rr

will ratior-ralize the developmerlt o[ larv ancl legal tlrcor-y itl tt't t"
of tl"re economic stuff of life with wlrich larv rlcals. Ilc lras l)('('ll 1""

intcnt on rct:otrciling the uttcl'ill)('cs ol itr<lUcs rvitlr Ilrtl i<lr';rs "l
<.<'ononri<: tlrctllisl.s attrl t<l<l litt.lt' irrtt'rlt ott tlist ovt't irrg tlrt' s()lll( t '

ol lxrl lr itr tltt. llou, ol <'r'ottotttit ;ttttl sot i:tl rr';rlity. 'l'll(' t:lsl\ llr,r\
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t,r ',\'(' to be not one of reconciliation (so dear to one who, like Pro-
l, ,,'r (iornmons, has his roots deep in the technique of industrial

' Lrtrorrs), but one of discovering and tracing the complex inter-
,,,rrlrlionings within the realm of legal and economic actuality.

t )rr u'ord remains on the moot question of Professor Commons's
lrrn'rr;rgc and style. Gerard Henderson once objected to the es-

-, ritr,rlly uerbalistic character of much of the author's work. The
rrr lulc still remains. In the realm of economic theory itself, Pro-

I' r,,or (,orlmons is more at home than he was in the legal realm in
l,rr r',rrlicr book. But the result is an even greater absorption rvith
1,r,'lrlt'lns of words. Often, one suspects, the author begins rvith a
1r, ruinc reorientation in theory, is forced to find a new term to
'.. ;,r('ss it, and, having found it, is carried by the zest of his ex-

1,lrrr,1l1v1'y impulses much deeper into merely verbal territory and
I r r t lrcl arvay from his intellectual supply-base than he had planned.

l o :r<ld to the difficulty, Professor Commons has set himself not
,'rrly tllc task of areorientation in economic theory but also that of
I'r rrHing into line the related social and philosophical disciplines.
llr., rvork involves a confrontation of deep-reaching problems in
1'rrr lrology, ethics, and epistemology. Fortunately he does not
llrrr lr, as so many of our American legal and economic thinkers
I ' r \ r' ( l( )lle , from the necessary metaphysics of his problem; nor does
lrr rr'('k to carry his freightage of learning lightly for fear of being
, rlllrl :rc:ademic. But the consequence is a continuing sense of tur-
rr,,rl tlrroughout the book. The reader feels that he has been

' l"uurcying even rvhen he cannot describe what he has seen. Like
Irrrlr;rrrr Shandy's father, one has the heady sense of having done
r lut ol thinking.

\ll tlris is not to deny either the profundity of the basic thesis of
rl,,'r\vo ltool<s or their importance in the history of thought. It is
,rr, rcly t<l 1;oint out the heavy price that must be paid for such
r, lr('\'('ulcllt in the present state of social thought.n

r935

r I .rrrr rlr.r.Jrlv irrrl<.lrrr.rl to tr\'o irr(icl('s lly Wcsley C. Mitchell, "Commons on the
I ' 1 rl l rrrrrrrl;rtiorrs ol O:rpil;rlisrrr" (rqt,1), r,1 Anrt:r'ittttt licortotrtic Reuieu z4o, and
r ,,rlli'n\ (,rf luslilrrliolt;rl 1,,<orlrrrrirs" (rlt:ti,),:lt iltttr'ricttt litottontit: Ilcait:tu 93r,.-52.
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Charles A. Beard

Beard's Economic InterPretation'

lr Columbia about a quarter-century ago, crowded classroorrl'

A nu.." listening to an assistant professor in his late thirties t r

,{ Lpo,rr6 strarge docrrine. His name was Charles A. Beard arr,l

he was a tall, rangy young man, with a sharp aquiline profile' lrr.l'

ing half farmer and half Roman philosopher. when he talkerl lr,

thiew back his head and half shut his eyes, but his doctrine rv,r"

such as to cause the ghosts of generations of constitution-monge r irr"

professors to hover uneasily over his classroom. The study of tlr,
-constitution, 

he said, was cluttered rvith myths that had ttr,,r,

relevance to lilial piety than to the real past. He rvas concretc. Irr

stead of repeating Bancroft's sunny banalities on the guiding lr:rrlll

of proviclence in the affairs of the young republic, rvhich led to tlr,

conclusion that the Almighty mLlst have been a Federalist, lte:ttt.r

lyzed a batch of Treasury statistics, or dug up some pamphlets l'r

John Taylor. He rvas unafraid to incur the charge of irreverctr,,'

He refused to convert his job into a pastorate for a herd of acaclctrr r,

sacred cows.

Every great thinker stands between the dying and the being lr,,r r'.

between old bones and new stirrings in the realm of thought. I',r':rr ,l

in rqr3 could see the disintegration of the filial historical s<:lrrr,'l

In constitutional history the great names \'vere still Baucroft, St lt, ,tr

Ier, von Holst, Fiske, and Mclaughlin, but their atrthot'ily lr.,,l

rvorn thin. By the dominant tradition Americatr history rv;rs st rll

written and taught with a mixture of formalist logic:-clroppitrs :rrr' l

the star-spangled manner. But fresh rvork rvas g^cttittg <lortt'.'lrrr
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rri r'r Ir'ontier theory, first broached in r8g3, represented an eco-
il,rri( <'rrrphasis. In the year that Beard took his cloctorate at Co-
liirrrlrirr, rqo4, Thorstein Veblen at Chicago publishecl his Theory
',1 lltrsittcss Enterltrise which was to remake Amcrican economic
rllrrqpl'111. Among Beard's olvn colleagues at Columbia, a genuine
rit.llcctrral renaissance rvas in process: John Dervey rvas making
;,lrrlosophy democratic and pragmatic and James I{arvey Robinson
i,.rr cxtcncliflg the boundaries of history to include the rvhole realm
,,1 tlrl lristory of ideas.

llut lhe strongest impulses were coming from the nerv jurispru-
rlr nr t'. Ilolmes had struck in rgo5 in his dissentin Locltner u. I,,lew
l,,r/i tlre high pitch of American juristic thought. And in rgo8,
I ,'rris llrandeis, the "People's Attorney" of Boston, had presented
lrr: l;rrrtorrs Muller u. Oregon brief rvith two pages of legal argu-
irrr rrt iuld several hundred pages of economic statistics-and had
r'rlr tllc case. The same year that saw Beard's book on the Consti-

'rrrirrrr ptrblished sarv also Brooks Adams's The Tlteory of Social
li' r,r'lrtlions-a m616ilsss analysis of the Supreme Court decisions
ru,l tlrc history of our constitutional larv from the yis11'point of the
lrr..tor ir:al materialism o[ an eccentric Bostonian aristocrat.

llrt'['act is that Beard's book r,vas no literary mutation. The in-
r, llr"< trr;rls were writing in response to new movements for social
1r',rirc-populism, trade unionism, socialism, muckraking, the
rr,'rv llcedom," the "ner.v nationalism." And these movernents were

r lr''rrrst'lvcs a response to the porverful compulsions of the new tech-
rr,,rol,y :tnd the nerv system of crass rerations. Thus Beard's book was
rr,t ii() rnuch influenced by Turner, Veblen, Holmes, Brandeis,
ll',lrirrson, Wilson, T.R., Brooks Adams; rather were they out-
,r,,rlllrs of the same social soil and intellectual climate. Beard was

r r r sy 1 i11' (rvith his rvife) in his Rrse of American Ciuilization in ry27
r Vrlrlorian c:hapter on the intellectual history of this period rvhich
lr, r,rllurl si,,^nilicantly "The Machine Age."

( )rrtc thc jrrristic wall was breached, a search began for the springs
.rl rrrolivt: tlrat inclucccl individuals and groups to take part in the gov-
, rrrirrll l)l'o(css. . As fittecl the machine age the search for such
,,,rliirrs olrcnt'rl a way into the rcalm of economic enterprise. When that
,lr;r,1rrnr'('rv;rs rrurrl<', rro:ianctllln coulcl eh.rcle intruders; no department
',1 ]i,r\'(,r'nnr('rrt, l<'sisl:rtivc, cxccrrtivc, ol judicial, could avoid the light
, 'l .r rr'rrt ilrr r lil ii isrrr.

r ()r'igirr:rlly lrtrlrlislrctl in tlrc Nrzrr

Nlirrrls," llris tssrty is lo lirrtrr plttl ttl
(irrvltl :ttrl Ilt trtrtrrl Srrritlr.

IIt' ltttltl ir: st't it's, "llrxrlis
:r lrrxrli ttttrlt't lll:rt lill(',

I fit

l llrl (illrrrt',r.rl < trrr

t rlitt'rl lr1' l\l.rlr,'llr
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Thus did the Beard of ry27 describe the forces that led the Bearrl
of rgr3 as a scientific "intruder" into the "sanctum" of the ero
nomic motives of the Founding Fathers.

The book that r'vas the product of the intrusion was An Econont t,
Interpretation of the Constitution. The title itself was enough to
startle the academic and political tycoons: the very juxtaposition ol

our great Sacred Writing with so secular a phrase as "economi,
interpretation" conveyed to many the suggestion of outright bl:rs

phemy. And the book pulled few punches. It set out to explain tlr,'
formation of the Constitution and the founding of the new govern
ment, not on the doctrinal plane of the "federal" as against "statcs'

rights" doctrine, or on the traditional plane of "compromises" lrr'

t$,een geographic sections and betr,veen small and large states, bur

on the plane of economic interests.
The sheer masterful structure of the book has norvhere had arlt'

quate justice done to it. Beard must have had a premonition of tlr
desperate resistance he rvould run into. He made his book a mit,l
nificently planned battle. He reconnoiters the enemy, surveys tlr('
ground, deploys his troops, opens fire, brings up his heaviest gtrrrs,

and then systematically mops up and consolidates his positiorr.
Most great books require a creative act in the very summary ol

them. That is not true of Beard's. Its argument is patent for anyorr,'
who r.vill take the trouble to read it, as so few have done. Thelc is

little in it of marginal suggestivgn655-in fact, as literature that ii
its principal r,veakness. You get rvhat the author is driving at in tlr.
very first chapter; after that, the interest of the book lies in secirr,i

horv he elaborates and defends his thesis. It is all a bit like a denron
stration of a mathematical theorem. You feel like writing Q.li.l)
at the end or else "not proven." It is almost as if the author hacl scr

out with a deliberate severity to strip the book of every adornnrcrrt,
on the theory that a plain woman would be less suspected of bt'irr,'
a wanton than an attractive one.

But if the manner is severe and geometrical, the mattcr rrrrrsr

have been to the generation of rgr3 brash and darir"rg. Instc';rrl ,,1

proceedinc rvith Bancroft on the hypothcsis that Anrcliclrr lrisl,rr r

hacl lrt'crr <lctermirtcrl by tlrc "lrig..ltt:r'lx)\\'('1 " tlrilt ()l)('l:lt('s irr lrrr
trt:rtt ;rll:rit's, rlr n,itlr tlt<: r;r'lrool ol l lt'r lr<'r t ,\rl:rrrrs :rrrrl .folrrr l,iskt' ,rrr

tlrc lryPotlrt'sis tlrlrt (lrt'1nt'sirlirrg l)()\\'('l llrrl lrt't'rr tlrt'l,r'rrirrs,'l
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I r'rrtorric tribal institutions, or with McMaster and Rhodes on the
t, r 

1 
ruI lrcsis tl-rat no hypothesis was necessary and that fact-gathering

tr,,rrr ;rlr:hives and nervspapers rvas enotlgh, he proposed to proceed
,,rr "llrc theory of economic determinism"-rvhich, he remarked,

lr,rs rrot been tried out in American history, and until it is tried
,,1t, it (:allnot be found lvanting."

I lrt'book became thus an inquiry into the proposition that "the
,lrrlr t, irnpelling motive" in the formation and ratification of the

r , rrrst itr.rtion "was the economic advantages rvhich the beneficiaries
. rlrcr tccl would accrue to themselves {irst, from their action"' 1'o

rr rt tlris he set about making a survey of property interests in r787,

l,,,rlr irr realty and personalty. It led to the hypothesis of an opposi-

Irrrtr ()[ economic interest between the small farmers, the debtor
, Lrrs, :rtrcl the unpropertied urban drvellers on the one hand, and

,,rr tlrc other the landed proprietors (Hudson Valley patroons and
,,,,utlrcrn slaveholders) ald the groups with personalty interests

r ,r rncy loalecl or seeking investment, state and Continental paper,

rrr,rrrrrlacturing, shipping, and trading, and capital speculatively in-

rr'.,tr'<l in Western lands). The interests of the propertied groups

,,ltt'1 <:lashed. But, whatever their differences, on one thing they

rrr.tc trs-l.eed: if they rvere to survive, then r,vhat $tas needed lvas a

i1,)1u central government that would check radical state legisla-

tri,lr, l)llt down open insurrections against Property, create a unified
r.uill ancl monetary system, and set up checks upon the action of

r lr,' rrrljority.
l lrc political leaders of these propertied groups were compelled

t,, t t'sot l to an extra-legal coup-a Constitutional Convention which

.r,loptcd a revolutionary program and put it through in defiance of

tll. pr.ovisions for amendment in the Articles of Confederation.

llr<' gloups representing important personalty interests in the

:r.rrr. It:g-islatures quietly and carefully engineered the selection of

tlrcir.olvlt delegates to the Convention. In the amazing Chapter V
,,rr "'l'lrc Economic Interests of the Members of the Couvention,"
rrlrir lr is tlrc lteart of tfue book, Beard examines in detail the eco-

rr,rntit intcrests aud experiences of each delegate and concludes that
''lr()t ()lt('rrrcrnltcr rcl)rescnted in his irnmediate personal economic

lrt(.1(.sts tlrc snt;rll lalrning or mecl'ranic classes," rvhile at least five-

.rrtlrs (irrcltrtlitrg tltc (lorrvcttti<ltl's lcaclers) "trt'ere immediately,
,lrrr.r 111,,:rrrrl pclsorurlly irrtc:r'cstcrl irr tlrt: ()rlt(:ome of thcir labors at
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Philadelphia, and were to a greater or less extent economic bcrrr'
ficiaries from the adoption of the Constitution."

The document they constructed, for all that it r,vas couched lrrr,l

defended in terms of political doctrine, was in all its implicati,rrr',
and in its deepest meaning an economic document. The state rat ilv
ing conventions rvere chosen, because of property disqualificati,rr,,
or indifference, by a vote of not more than one-sixth of the a<lrrlr

males. They were certainly in their leadership representative of t lr,

same economic groups as the mernbers of the original Conventit,l
The whole process of ratifying this document had the same aspc( r:,

of a deliberately maneuvered coup by the propertied interests :r.
the calling of the Convention itself. Hamilton and Madison botl'
justified their procedure ultimately on the right of revolution, i.t ,

counter-revolution.

One need scarcely say what an anguished cry arose rvhen the bool.
appeared in July r9r3, from the masters of property and their lit'rr
tenants in politics, in law, in the press and the academies, arnorr,q

the professional patrioteers. William Horvard Taft and Elihu l{oor
both attacked it, and Taft, just become ex-President, not only nr('n
tioned it sliglrtingly in his valedictory book Popular Gouernrntttt
but went out of his way to make a speech against it. A self-forrrrt,I
committee of the New York Bar Association summoned Bearrl to

appear before it and defend his thesis; "and r.vhen I declined ."
Beard wrote later, "they treated my reply as a kind of contempt ol

court." Some of the reviervers showed a sense of injured natiorr:rl
pride amounting to hysteria. Albert Bushnell Hart, the mos'rrl ol

the historians, set the tone in his article "Baseless Slanders on (llt',rr
Men." The Dial said it "tends to foster unjustified class rrn

tagonism." J. H. Latane, in the American Political Science Reui,'t,'.
wrote: "It will require more convincing evidence to rrlrst r

the traditional view that the members of the fecleral convcllti(,rl
were patriotic men earnestly striving to arrive at the best politi,:rl
solution of the dangers that threatened the republic." The Nrr/i,,ir
reviewed it rather favorably rvhen it appearerl, but a ycar arrrl ir lr:rll
later-perhaps when tl-re editors hacl harl a r:lrarrt:c to <lig^t'st tlr,'
geucral hystcria-it ptrblishe<l a s<:uthin!l^ t'rlitoli;rl r':rllcrl "Nlrrr L

rakins^ the liatlrcrs." -l-lrc .ir::r{tlt' lrii1^lr sclrools, tto tlorrlrt p;rr tly' irr
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,,,il,,rns(' to the current local agitation over the IWW' took the

rr,,11lv11' to ban the book outright.
llrt'rt: were other and divergent voices' O' G' Libby (who had

t,, l1'r'rl <:lcar the ground on which Beard built) and William E'

I r',,1,1 g:rve it courageous revien's. What happened in the-Nerv York

, il,rr'\ trvirs curious. It did not get a review there at all for four

rrr,rrrrlrsi then, on November 23, a week before the publication of

rtr,. Iitrtr:s list of the "roo Best Books of the Year" (chosen by an

rrr,l,'lrt'ntlcllt group of critics), there was a fair and cordial review;

rl,, rrIxt. rveek it was one of the list. Parrington has written about

ltr .rrrl,s rlresis, in the third volume of his Main currents, that "the

,,,rlly srrrPrising thing is that it shoulcl have come as a surprise"'

llr,rt rvotrld be true, i] orre could premise on the part of people a

lrr,rrllt'tlg-e of rvhat they ought to know if they were rational and

.r rrrrlrlc. ACtually, given the way in which the book tore aside the

, r rl ol prrtriotism that clothed the role of big property in American

l,r,,t,rry, the surprising thing is not that there was so much anguish

rr lrlrr tlrc book appeaied, but that there was not more' That it was

r,',r urr:rnimous t;;ifies to the strength of the forces that had in the

t,r',r instiulce brought the book to fruition'
\\/lrrrl was maddenins to those rvho raged against Beard was that

l,, r,,rrl<l ttot be ignoreJ. Something a good deal like his thesis had

r 1,;,r',r t c<l tIVo years earlier (rI r r) in A' M' Simons's Social Forces in

Ii,,, tir,rLn History and a year earlier (rgrz) in Gustavus MYers's

lltttory of tlte Supreme Court, but they were Socialists and could

1,, ,lisrttissecl as such. The connection between corruption and Big

llrrsiilt'ss, bettveen political action and economic interest' had been

rlr'\\'n irr contemporary terms by Lincoln Steffens's Shame of the

t r/rr'.r:rrt<l the rvritings of the other muckrakers, but they were' after

,ll. rrrrrr.lirakers. Here was someone who was neither Socialist nor

rrrrrr l.r;rlir:r. I-le rvas American to the core, laden with degrees,

,lr.rrr lr<'<l in teaching. Professor J. Allen Smith had published' in

r,1,,'/i,;r striliin,,^ly orig^inal book*The Sltirit of American Goaern-

rttr.ttt rvltit.lt clltcnccl Llp many leads that Beard followed. But

,'lrr'rt'srrritlr \\rirs stti3^s^cs;ive, Beard was thorough and systematic'

\\'lr,rr \\':.i grrllirt*- ,,1,,,i,t Sinr lvas that he used all the paraphernalia

,rl * ir..tilir. rrrltl16r[, rvlriclt ftlrcl beel considered a monopoly of

',r r r r r!,,r r('ss ;r r rt I t I re s I tt l. t t s t1 t.ttt.
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i,r,nnr;rl laborer who, through his union, has at least some voice in the
rr r rn\ ilnd conditions of his employment.

ll lris book on the Constitution was his Theory of the Leisure
r /,rrr, tlris rvas his Higher Learningin America. His on'n attitude
,\ .n lrirt riotic enough, but in his generosity and his be lie f in freedom
1,, ,,rul(l not tolerate the gagging of others, and in his "Olympian
rrr,('r lre had to speak out. He had been hounded ever since the

l,rrlrlicltion of his book by sometimes silly and sometimes vicious
un{ry;ulces and pressures. But the climax rvas reached lvhen Presi-
,i' nr l')utler failed to shield him from a stupid grilling by two of
rlr lrrrslees, Bangs and Coudert, about "teachings likely to incul-
, rtl rlisrcspect for American institntions." The pay-off came in a

/ rrrrr'.r cclitorial the day after his resignation rvas announced. It was
, rllcrl "Columbia's Deliverance," and rvas all anslver at once to his
|, .,ryn:ltion, his letter, and his book:

(,,rlrrrnbia is better for Professor Beard's resignation. Some

\',rr\:rllo Professor Beard published a book in which he sought to show
rlr.rr rlr<.founclers of this Republic and the authors of its Constitution
,\t r(' ;r ring of land speculators who bestorved upon the country a body
,,1 ,rr1i;rrric law drawn up chiefly in the interest of their own pockets. It
r, .rr lrointcd out to him at the time, with due kindness but frankly, that
lrr'. l,,ok was bad, that it was a book no professor shoulcl have written,
rrrr. il ivus grossly unscientific. . . . It was the fruit of that school of

rlnrl,lrt and teachinC. . .borrowed from Germany, which denies to
,rru the capacity of noble striving . that seeks always as the

l,r',nrllrins rnotive cither the animal desire to get more to eat or the
1,,,1,, ()l tilling his pockets. If this sort of teaching were allowed to go on
,rri lr{'( licrl we should presently find educated American youth
r;,1'ly irrr tlre cloctriue of economic cleterminism to everything from the
l,,rrl's l'11tysr to the binomial theorem. . . . If colleges are not to be-
,,,rrr, lrr'<'t'rling grounds of radicalism and socialism, it must be recog-
,r;,rl rlr:rt acadcmic freeclom has fivo sides, that freedom to teach is
, i,r r. l:rtivc to the frcedom to dispense with poisonous teaching.

lr lr.rrl trrlicn a lorrg tirne, but American capitalism had finally pub-
lr',lrt', I ils rt'vicrv ol llcarcl's book.

l!r',rrrl is tlrt'orrly Arnt'r'ir:an historian since Turuer whose his-
r,rr rr.rl rrrctlrorl lr:rs lrt't'rr rvitlt'ly t't'<'oqrtizcrl as takirtg tlre sha;le of a

There is a tradition ro rhe effect that he had srarted with the irr
tention of doing a biography of Alexander Hamilton and, whirr
quarrying among the musty archives in the basement of the Trc;r,
ury that had not been touched for a century, he saw the more rrr,r
matic possibilities that these documents and the state finanr i;rl
records disclosed for a study of the political role of the holders ,l
government paper. At any rate, the research he did was a real lor,
de f orce; it could put to shame on the lever of sheer scholarship ar y
one who sought to challenge it from his orvmpian heights. Trr,
technical flaws that could be picked were few utrd .r.rcolruincirr,-i.
The citations, where they were not from primary statistical sour-.(.s,
came from the utterances of the Founding Fathers themselves, fr'rrr
the Federalist Papers (especially Madison's famous No. ro, wh.s..
importance in the theory of economic interpretation Beard rr,.rs
chiefly responsible for pointing out), from such writings as JorrrrMarshall's Life ot' George Washington.

What could you do rvith a man like that? you could not ignor,.
him. You could o'ly rage against his indecency, question his patri.r
ism, accuse him of fomenting crass hatred-and bide yorr, ,i-..

The time came, four years later. Beard had been watching trrt.
progress of the European war with enormous anxiety, alarmed rrr
the submarine campaign, fearful of the danger of prussianism r,
the world, making periodic statements to strengthen wilson's harrrr
in dealing with Germany. Then, on Octobei g, rgr7, rhe frorrr
pages ran the story of his resignation from columbia, imrnediat.ly
as a protest against the dismissal of professors cattell and Dana irr
the patriotic hysteria that followed our entrance into the war, rrrrr
basically-as he explained in the New Republic of December rr1,
rgrT-as a protest against business control of university educatior;rl
policy and the "doctrinal inquisition" of himself and others on rlrt.
faculty by the trustees. The retter to president Butler that acc.rrr
panied his resignation is a classic of American university history:

The university is really under the control of a small ancl activc,qr.rrl,
of trustees who have no standing in the rvorlcl o{ cclucati'', *r,.,,,,,,
reactionary and visionless in politics, anrl'arrorv a.rl mc<lir:v;rl irr r.r.rigion. As I think of thcir fhis coilcag.cs'l sr:rr'rar.shirr :rrr,r
collll)arc thcrrr with a fcw ol,s<:urc arrrl rvilllrrl tl.usto(,s *1,,', n,,*
Ict'l'0r'iz<: tlr<' y'orrrrtl insl rlr( ltlt's, I <:uln()l r.(,1)11.ss rrr1, ;rsl0rrislrrrr<.rrt llr:rt
AIlrt'tit:t lt:ts ttt:trlt'lll('sl;rlrrsol llrr'1rrol<.ssol lorvlr tlr;rrr llr;rt gl tlrr.

tt
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"theory" or a "thesis."'This may be because he has always lrr,,.r,
more than a historian. He has alrvays had one foot, and the fir rrr, r

one, planted in political science-which rnay prove the rnearrirr,,
lessness of both labels or rnay prove Robert Lynd's contcntio' lrrr
his Knowledge for what?) that a historia'is ah.vays a be*er Iri,,
torian rvhen he is sonrething else to start r,vith. we see nolv trr.rr
Beard's inquiry into the origi's of trre constitution was onry rr,,
first of a series of panels on the theme of the role of the econom ir irr
American culture. The second was Economic Origins of JclJr.t
sonian Democracy (rgrb), a study of party beginnings which I hol,l
the maturer and meatier book, one of the negreited Amerir.;r'
classics' The third was his theory (best found in rt e Rise of Anrt,t t
can ciailization, ry27) of the civil war not as a struggle over. lrr,
slavery doctrine but as "the seconcl American Revohiion,, ol lrr,
capitalists against the planter class; and, in sequel, the vierv o[ rrr,.
Fourteenth Amendment as an ingenious "conspiracy" wrricrr rr,,,,,
none the less the logical outcome of the r,var in insuring the ir.r,
clad protection of capitalist enterprise by the courts.

such doctrine, quite apart from trre initial shock it gave in rr; r.1,
could 

'ot help leavi'g a mo'e corrtinuing ma.k on Anreri,.,r,
thought. It was for ma'y a harsh awakening from a fake Amer-ir;rrr
Dream. The premise even of the muckrakers hacl been of an or i,.r
nal Eden, and a fall from grace-to be remedied by the atonerrrt,rrr
of reform' But Beard laid bare trre basic struggle betl,veen dcrrr,,,
racy and capitalism and traced it back to the origins of the Arrrt,r r

can state. Eden had never been Eclen. The triumph of the oligrrr r lr,,
that Beard's contemporaries r,vere rvitnessing rvas thus not coirtr.:rrr
to the spirit of r789 but a rogical culminarion of it. And rvhar *,r.,
true of the origins of the government r,vas true of later crises irr ir,,
history. The slogans of the propertied groups took on for rna'y 1rt., 

,

ple a new meaning. The Supreme Court issue r,r,as especially,,l
fected. For if it rvas true that the constitution itself ,n,u, ,i.,. Pr.,rlrr, r

of class interests, it would follolv a fortiori that the same i;rr(.r(.sr.,
were operative in its interpretation. Then rvhat ber;arnc ,l rlr,.

z Fol further discussion.ol lealf's theory of histoty, scc ll)c t\\,o (,ss:tvs ()ll lrirrr rlr,rfollorv' Rcaclcrs interestcd 
"in 

[ollorvinu^ tirr-.r,rglr the rlrcrrrt: ol lrisrrr]ir:rl rlr..r1 rr,this.lrook ruay Uish to go frorn tlr,,sr: irr,r1's to trrc t,ss;rvs.p yr,rrrr.rr, Irr.rkr.r, r rrr,lLt'rrirr, :rrrrl P:rlt'r0, irr Plrrts rI a:.tr Ilr: arr<r ro ,,]\r;rrrjri;rrisrrr ;rrxr ilislorr,.. .,r rr,'l lttrlly <lI tltc stlt:iltl l)tott'ss," :ttrl " l lrc Sulrrr.rrr. |'urr :rn(l ,\rrr,rirrr, (i;r1rir;rlr,,rrr.
irr l':rr t I\'.

CFIARLES A, REARD r6r
,lrr irrc right of judges and their Lucretian place above the mortal
l',rllr:? Nor rvere the Socialists, despite Beard's protestations, slow
i,r 111;11.s their deductions. The book, rvrites Joseph Freeman in An

I tttt'rican'I-estament, "l,vas a byword among Socialist agitators who
lrllrl to quote established intellectual authorities. . . . llq eskb-
lr',lrcrI be1'ond question the socialist contention that the United

"t.rt('s 
rvas a class society whose fundamental lar,vs are class lau's for

r lr,' lrcne fit of the bankers and manufacturels as against the workers
,rr,l l;rt'mers."

lit';rrcl has often disavorved this claim that his book proved the
',,rr i;rlist thesis. While I think he has underestimated the effect of
\l,rrrism on the climate of opinion from which he drew his doc-
rr rrrr', lre has undoubtedly been accurate in distinguishing between
\l.rrxist thought and his own. He has traced his own intellectual
,,, rrt'rrl<)sy back to Madison, Ifamilton, Webster, Calhoun, and
I rrrcrs{rn, and beyond them to Harrington and Aristotle (see his
l,'t1111yni6 Basis of Politics and his new introduction to the rq35

' 'lrrior) of the Economic Interpretation'). There has been, he con-
r' r r( ls, a tradition of economic emphasis in native American political
rlr,,rrg-lrt. This is a healthy reminder for those who equate "eco-
,r,,nrir:" rvith "un-American." t]ncler the stress of the attack on him,
ll' ,r ([ has increasingly underlined this dissociation. And actually
,,rrr.nriry trace in his rvriting a decided attenuation of the economic
lrtrr prctation of history-if one begins, for example, with his
.!,rr( nrcnt in his rqr3 book that "until it fthe theory of economic
,l, r( nninism] is tried out, it cannot be found wanting," then goes
,'n r() tlre explanation in his r935 edition that he meant merely that
rlr,'t'rollomic factor must be included among other factors in his-
r,,rl',:nr(l ends with his treatise on method in history, The Discus-
tr,tt! ()[ I-Iuman Afiairs (rgg6), in which he concludes that the whole
;,r , 'l,lt'rrr is really very difficult and full of intangibles.

I lrt'l:rr:t is that Beard, like other social thinkers in his tradition,
lr,r., rr('\,('r'rnade up his mind on the central problem of the role of
rlu ctou()lnic in history. His book on the Constitution was the
, lrrrr'\l lr<' <::rrrrc to a formulation. In some ways it was oversharp, in
, rrlrlrs rrot slr;rrp cnotrg'lt. It rvas oversharp by making the economic
r r t{ r l)r cl:rl iorr rr t lrcoly ol tne n's motives rather than of men's ideas.
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Spurred no doubt by a desire for definiteness and precision rvhich is

not to be found in the history of ideas and by a need to protect irinr
self against the charge of vagueness, Beard cut out for himself to,,

big a job-to sho'rv that the members of ttre Convention stood to

gain in immeciiate and personal economic advantage by the orrt

come of tlrcir work. This was an ullnecessary tour de lorce of rt'
search. It is as if, in seeking to explain the anti-New Deal rulings ol

the Supreme Court majority during the constitutional crisis ol

rggb-y7, one were to seek to show that their own investments wcl(
at stake. What was relevant in a theory of economic conditionirr'i
rvas the relation betrveen class and group interests on the one hattrl
and ideas and behavior on the other. lVhat was relevant rvas not tlrt'
property holdings of the members of the Convention but thcir
property attitucles. To be sure, their attitudes might be inferrc:rl
from their holdings, but it was a roundabout procedure and orrt'

that laid Bcard open to the charse of stressing the crass aspects ()l

men's motivations. FIis enemies made the most of it.
Here a more N{arxian approach, rather than a straight Ma<li

sonian one, n'ould I'rave been helpful. For on the plane of the hist<-rr y

of ideas, the Marxian view stresses attitud€s as olrtgrowths of intcr
ests; and the attitudes of a particular individual ne ed in no sense lr,

related to his sense of a direct economic interest. They may be olrl1,

his borrowings frorn the prevalent climate of opinion, rvhich irr

turn, but at a remove, rationalizes class interests. Had Beard takt'rr
such a vieu' he would have been able to solve the basic dilemma in
his book of being caught betu'een a denial of the disinterestechrcs'
of the Founding Fathers aud a denial of their patriotism and scrrst'

of national interest. Again and again Beard talks of the "rvist.''
Fathers, yet most of his readers must have been puzzled as to Irorr
they could be selfish and "wise"at the same time-unless ollc l)r ('

mised a sort of enlightened selfishuess such as may be founrl irr

Adam Smith's "economic man." One ansrver- is that many of tlr. rrr

felt, and could afford to feel, unselfish and patriotic; for thcrc rr'.rs

no fault-line betll'een their sense of class interest ancl the pl()sl)( ur1
of the new nation. And rvhen that prosperity canrc it ratilic<[ tlrcir
wisdom rvhatever their intent, ancl nrirrle saints o[' Ilrcnr.

It is sienifi(:ant that rvlrcn llcarcl prrlrlislrcrl lris sc<ytrc'l orr .f cllt r

sotti:tn tlcrrrocr lrr:y, ll() (:()lr)l)iu irlrlc cr y ol :rrrtrrislr :rr ost' Ir orrr Ilrt

l)l()l)('r'li<'rl gtorrlrs;rttrl llrt'ir spol.r'srrrt'rr. I It'ir;rrl rrrovctl ;rrr,:rv lr,rrrr

CHARLES A. BEARD roB

rlrr l,';rtlrers to the less sacred precincts of Jeffersonian politicians
, , r , I r I r(rorists. And it is also significant that when Beard came to dis-

, rr',', llrc framing of the Fourteenth Amendment he should have

,r r rr in it, as Louis Boudin has recently pointed out, a "deep pur-

1.,,.,, " in the nature of a conspiracy. A theorv of direct econontic

',,,,rr\,;rtion leads quite naturally to a penchant for seeing con-
,l'l Ll( i('5.

llrrr these criticisms should not blind us to the importance and
irrllrrt'rrcre of the book. Its importance lay in the directness with
,, lrrr lr it cut through the whole tissue of liberal idealism and rhet-
,'r l t() the economic realities in American history-and therefore
,r,,rntcmporary American life as rvell. Its influence is not to be

,,',.rsrn'c(l by its sales, which, after the initial flurry on publication,
,lr rlrlrlcrl along year after year until netv interest was arvakened by
rlr. Ncrv Deal constitutional crisis. Beard's book on the Constitu-
rr,rr is one of those books that become a legend-which are more
,lrrr rrssc(l than read and which are known more for their title than
rl,r'rr :rrralysis. But in a quarter-century its thesis has increasingly
.,,, 

1,r'rl into our history lvriting, although a recen[ study shorvs that
rrr,rrr o[ the primary and secondary school textbooks either ignore
rr ',r nrcntion it only for refutation. It is not hard to guess that this
r, lrr'<;rrrse school supervisors are still fundamentalists.

r939

Charles Beard Confronts Himself

rror,vER knows Charles Beard or has heard his lusty sallies

against Flearst may resent my going back to a book of his

written in rqr3. Any attempt to place a man's past work
lr lrr.rspqr:tive is alrvays a more or less elaborate Process of embalm'

rnti r\rrrl i[' thcre is any question of embalming, remember those

tl,r.lrir rg cyr:s of his, the kindly yet pointed rvit; recall what Randolph
ll, rililr('0rr<:r: <:rllcd lleard's "Olympian anger"; watch him in action
,r ,,,rnr('St'rr:rtc lrclrriltg otr r;rilroad reorganization or hear him talk
rlr,lt tlr<' tt'tirttt: <ll tlrc <lrill-scr.-carrt in Nazi Germany' I had

rrrr ,rnt lo r;rll lris grt'rrt lrool< ott tlrc (lorlstittttiou a classic, and the

$;
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appearance of a nerv editionn (which has received all too littl,
not-ice) gave Ine, I thought, both occasion and excuse for it. Rut {r'

speak of a man's having written a classic may seem like saying ol .,

French writer that he belongs in the Academy or of any writer tlr;rl
he has become a museum piece. So I shall say instead that N'l r

Beard's book not only deals rvith history, but has made history. T-lrc

ncw edition, lvith an immensely interesting introduction, conrr':.

with a sharp significance at a time of constitutional crisis evcrr

greater than when the first edition appeared.
The book was an inquiry into the economic interests and prt's

sures behind the framing and ratification of the Constitution. lt
wasa tour de force of historical research. trnto it Mr. Beard distillr', I

the debates of the Constitutional Convention, the musty and ncri
lected Treasury records, the yellor,ved files of contemporary jour
nals. He piled up massive evidence to show that the Constitutiorr
rvas an "economic document"; that it was supported by "subst;rn

tially all the merchants, money lenders, security holders, manu{:rr
turers, shippers, capitalists, and financiers, and their professiorr;rl
associates," lvhile on the other side r,l'ere the non-slaveholding farrrr

ers and the debtors; and that the political doctrines which shapt', I

the Constitution rvere themselves shaped by the economic intercsr
of the Convention members.'lhe very title of the book, thrust irrr,,
the atmosphere of theology which covered the thinking of the <l;r1

like a pall, showed that a nerv higher criticism had come into t'r
istence. For Mr. Beard darecl defy all the myths and taboos of tlrr'
historical scholarship of his day. He dared say that the Founrlirrri
Fathers may have been businessmen as well as patriots and tlr;rr

the Constitution, instead of being of divine origin, had been bor rr

of the earthly travail of economic interest and economic conflict.
Naturally the book made a stir. A campaign had been on jrnr

the year before, and its efiects were still felt. Theodore Rooscvt'lt.
I,vho as President had thr'vacked the trusts r.vith a resonance intcrr<lt ,I

to impress the common people and, incidentally, his orvn sens('()l
rectitude, had just been seeking as candidate to thwack the Srrlrlcrrr,'
Court r,vith similar intent. Mr. Taft, on the otircr hancl, harl lrccrr

making speecl-res in r,vhich he averrecl tlrat there I,r'orrlrl alrvuys lrr' ;r

special niche in heaven for jrrclg*es. Althorrqlr on a lris{oli<:rl srrlr j,'r r.

t .ltt litotuttrtit lrtlr't ltrt !rtlirttt ol lltt:
rr<lv itrltorlrt<liotr. Ncrr, \'otli, i\l:rr rrrill:rrr.

Oortsliltrliott rtl lltc (lrtilttl,\/rrlr'.r. \\'itlr .r

I()jr;.
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rlrl lrook by the young Columbia professor of politics became of
{ 'rnlolnporary moment. Much of rvhat supported the sanctity of the
\r l)r'orne Court, at that time as today, was the sense o[ the sanctity of
t lrr' ( krnstitution. A shattering of constitutional mythologies might
nr(';rn thus a shattering of judicial mythologies. The book caused a

lluuoring in the academic dovecotes. Albert Bushncll Ilart called
rr .r little short of indecent, and other scholars calied it Marxian-
ulriclr served the same purpose. Mr. Beard in his nelv introduction
rrrsists it was neither.

'l'he introduction is of importance, because it brings the Charles

licrrlrl of today face to face rvith the Charles Beard of r9r3. Mr.
ll,',rrrl confronts himself and tries to explain his stand on the theory
,,1 lristory. In the process he almost explains it arvay. He insists that
Irrr cconomic interpretation rvas not Marxian but Madisonian.
Ilrctc can be no quarrel with any label he may r.vish to choose. A
nrnrrlrer of thinkers from Aristotle to Bentley and Veblen had seen

rlrr' 1r<lwer of economic interests in the province of government, attcl

rr\ nrost sensational expression in the American tradition was by

f .rrrrt's Madison in the famous passage in No. ro of the Federalist
l'rrltrrs, where it was used to defend the systern of cl'recks in the
(,r'nrititution. And yet, unless it be on purely tactical grounds in

'rrlt'l'to confound the professional patrioteers, I do not see the

'(tl,('ncy of avoiding the Marxist stigma as if it rvere leprous' Let
n\ siry that the sources and impetus of N{r. l}eard's thought were

;'r irrr:rrily in the American tradition. That does not prevent its
nnl)()rt from being Marxian, especially since the economic interpre-
t,rtirrrr is in Madison a set of brilliant apergus, but in Marx an intel-
Ir'r lil:rl System.

\Vlrat its place is in Mr. Beard's thinking is difficult to say with
rrri,rlc[initeness. When his book was first published there was a ten-
,l.ncy to regard it as the lustiest American blast for the economic
rrrtt'rpletation of history. But Mr. Beard today evidently has a
l',r !ol of being thought to dr,vell too exclusively on the economic
rrlrct t <ll history. "since this aspect had been so long disregarcled,"
lr,'11,1i1gs, "I sorrqlrt to reclress the balance by emphasis. I
.,rrrrlrly sorrelrt to llring back into the meutal picture of the Consti-
rrrtiorrtlrosclt';rlistit: Ir'lrtrrrcso['cconcltniccol]flict,stress,anclstrain
rr lrrr lr ttiy nr,rs(r't s lt.r<l lclt otrt ol' it, or thnrst far iuto the
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background as incidental rather than fundamental." Mr. Bc;rr,l
seems to see his work, therefore, as part of a pendulum process n l

which an equilibrial correctness is achieved by going from excess t,,

excess. He seems thus less in the tradition of the eConomic intcr
preters than in that of the "multiple -causation" school of Amer i, .r r r

sociology, lvhich sees history as the product of a vast variety ol

factors none having priority over the others.s
He does not, to be sure, travel the whole road in that directit,r'

"In the great transformations in society," he writes in his introclrr,
tion, "such as was brought about by the formation and adoption ,,1

the Constitution, economic'forces' are primordial or fundament ;r l,

and come nearer 'explaining' events than any other 'forces."' Iirrr

surely the rvhole historical process is one of social transformati,rr
Taken with any precision, Mr. Beard's statement would mean llr.rr

he restricts the economic interpretation to revolutionary periorl:,.
and that for more normal periods he would switch to sorrrr
"broader" interpretation.

All these twistings and turnings may be explained by Mr. Bcar,l ,

desire to escape any form of determinism in history. He says r,

peatedly that the econornic factor cannot explain history, that .rll

of history cannot explain life. He has a horror of the history writ i r',,

that was drenched with spiritual unction. In fact, I suspect tlr,rt
much of the reason why Mr. Beard and many of his generation u,r'r,

once attracted by the economic emphasis in history is that it srrr,
them a sweet and secret iconoclastic sense. Like the village atlrt i:t,
they got a kick out of destroying the theological and pscrrrl,,

spiritual myths.6 Mr. Beard has, in the quarter-century th:rt lr.r',

elapsed, continued his economic emphasis, although with sorrr,

thing of a diminuendo. More and more his economic interest, rrcr, 
'

strongly rooted in an econornic philosophy of history, has bc<orrl
an interest in economic problems and economic policy, sutlr .r,,

foreign trade. His basic philosophy has become, as perhaps it;rlrv,n .

s For the multiple-causation school, see the essays in Part IV belorv on "M:rtcr i;rlr',"'
and History" and ""Ihe'fheory of the Social Process."

e Mr. Beard has several times since the publication of tl.ris essay objcctr:tl strorrl,lr
to my use of the phrase "village atheist" in this conncction (sce ltis "Ilisloriorir:r1,l,r
and the Constitution," in Conyers I{cad, ed., TIrc ConslitrLtiort |lt't:ortsirbrrtl , p t ,,t
alsn his rcview o[ Allan Ncvins's Caleutay lo lli.story in thc Nnlrorr lirr Sr'pt. tl, r,ll.]
p. rlrxr, atrtl Iny rcply irt (ltc A'alilrr [ot ()<t.2!, r()11lJ,1r.,1,1{i). l\lr. Ilr.lrrrl r(.(.rr., t,,
Irrrrrl> tnc rvillr lll()sc wlrrt ttlrjcr:t lo llis r'<rrrrorrric irrlr,tpltllliorr lirr ils irtr.vr.rcrr,,
Nly olrjccliorr is r:rtlrcr t() its l:r(k ol prccisiorr:rrrrl rliscrirrrirr:rlion.
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r.rs less explicitly, a philosophy of voluntarism and contingency.
\lnlc and more he dr.vells upon the role that chance and human will
1,l,ry in fasl"rioning history. More and more he admonishes us to
,v,rll' lightly," lest with our crude and unthinking tread we destroy

rlrl llagile rveb that history \,veaves. More and more he fashions a

1'lrrlosophy of the bewildering unexpectedness of the contingent.
I r::rir agree with much of this. I can agree with Mr. Beard that the

. { nnomic interpretation is broader than Marx, and that Americans
i,.rvt'contributed to it. I can agree with him that no formula will
i'\l)lain" history, any more than a formula will explain life. But

lr.rvitrs said this we must get on. I can agree with Mr. Beard that
,lr,rrr(:c (fortuna, he calls it, after a formula ll'hich he borrows from
ll,rr lriavelli) plays an appreciable role in human affairs, and that
rlr. lrrrman ',vill (uirtu) may within limits be powerful. But rvhat are
rlr,,sc limits? And how can the human will ascertain the unyielding
rr,'rrrls of history (necessitd) so as to work with them rather than to
.,1,r'rr<l itself aeainst them?

\Vc do not want final explanations. What rve want is an approach
r 
' ' I I ro movement of history, a way of interpreting it. What we want

,rl,ovt: all else is an instrument of analysis. One asks not only how
lrrrrrl:unental are the economic forces, but what dynamic is there
rlr,rl tlrey use and that uses them in the processes of history? The
\l,uxi:rns have an nn5$rs1-1he materialist dialectic, the shifting
r', lrrrologies creating shifting class relations and class conflicts in
-rr lr ;r way that each era and each social system, out of its own ener-
i,r, r;ur(l tensions, fulfills itself and gives way to the next. It may be
,rr irrcornplete answer, it may be too sweeping or dogmatic. That
r! lr,rins to be determined as serious attempts continue to be made
r,r,r1r1rly it to the task of historical interpretation. But it does give

l,lrrlosolrhic roots to the emphasis on economic factors. I fail to find

' 
r r l\ I r llcard's system of thought any relation between his economic

' rrrl,lr:rsis and his basic philosophy. Instead, I find a curious sort o{
,,1'lrt rvlric:h seems to have lvidened with time, and which serves to
il r ililll1 lrlr tlre eallier self.

Nlr. lk':rr'<l's plig^ht, if it is one, is the more illuminating because
lrr r\ ()n('ol tlrc ['clv proeressive thinkers active today who span the
! utrr(' p<'r'iorl sirrr:r: llrr: I)l'e War clays. FIe has lived tl-rrough the
\rrrlr ir rrtr irrrpcr i;rlist vt'tttrnr:,;r lvotl<l rv:tt-, rcvolutions and threats

.,1 rr'\olrrli,rrr, tlrc tt'rrilrlt'rr';rlity ol llrstisrrt. llr: is t.lrororrghly alive

ffn
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to the dangers that surround the human spirit-fearful lest. arrri,l

the barbarities that encompass us it may be snuffed out. F{e re lrrt
sents, in short, the linking of past progressivism with Prcs(rrl
agonies. OuL of the past progressivism comes his realisric econ()rrrr,

strain; out of our present agonies comes his tortured plea, as he t r

pressed it in his recent article in the Nation on the Constitution, i,,
"rvalk lightly. Things are not so simple." ? He is fearful lest orrr

civil liberties and our entire social heritage be wiped out by hrrstt

action whether lt'ith respect to the Supreme Court or the de c1,, r

problems of our economic organization. He knoll's the evils rr',

suffer, but he is unr'villing to fly from them to evils he kno$'s tt.t
of. The only positive program he has linked his name with is orr,

for American economic isolationism, as a way of avoiding tlr,
struggles for foreign markets and the complications of foreign \v;n',

He rvants to escape the tensions and contradictions of att erlt ril

corporate capitalism by a concentration on the home market an<l ;rrr

admonition to r,valk lightly. Caug'ht in the tangles not only ttl' r

lvorld €conorny but of world-rvide social forces that are convulsirr"
every nation, he leaves us with a "Look homeward, Econotrtt,

Angel."
We can learn a good deal from Charles Beard, from his cotlt';r'( .

his amazing vitality, his luminous influence upon American his(, 'r t

his humanizing influence upon American scholarship-svsn ls1;111

his mistakes. We can learn that people do not act-as, al I 1,,,,

mechanically, he made the mcmbers of the Constitutional Cnltr, r'

tion act-from clirect economic pressures and interests. Fot tr,
know that the subtlest way in which class interests influen<'tt tl,,

course of history is through affecting the climate of opinion: olt, rr

the people who are most enslaved to the going ideas are thost' rvlr,'

have no direct econolnic interest in the maintenance of rltcrrr. \\,
can learn from Charles Beard lvirat the Marxians have thtrs l;11 11'r

taught us sufliciently but what Veblen dicl emphasize-a sclrst',1
the play of these conscious and subconscious psycholog^ical lrt, l,,r 

"

in retarding and even distorting the play of econornic lat:tots. Iirrr

we must also learn tirat the ecouomic interpretatiotr nI Iristor y r,rrr

not be merely a vague emplrasis oll cc()ll()ltlic: Ia<:t.ors. lt ttttrsl 1,,

part of a decply r(xlt(r(l lllrilosoplry lvlri<:lr trt;tl<.t's toottt rvilltitr tl,'
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I r .r r r rcwork of economic forces for chance, contingency, and human
, llot t.s

rg36

Midpassage-toward Wh at?

"1, TEL mezzo del cammin di nostra uita" is the motto that

l\ Cnattes ancl Mary Beard prefi.x to their huge history of the
I I last decade in America. "In the midpassage of our life": this

lrrrrr lrom Dante of epic sweep and of reminiscence fraught with a

:' rrsc of fatality is exactly the note to which the rvhole Rise of
Irrrt'rican Ciailization has been keyed. The present volume,n the

rlrrrrl in that already classic rvork, is a striking achievement in con-
r' ilrlx)rary history. Yet rvhether they are r,vriting of the distant past
,,r ol otrly yesterday the Beards alrvays rvrite impassioned prose in
rlrr gurnd manner. They may be dealing rvith the onrvard march of
r tr irrrnphant capitalism in the midcentury or with the intellectual
l,,rrliluptcy of the Lords of Creation under Herbert Hoover. They

"r,r1, 
lrc examining the economic forces behind the Jacksonian revo-

lr rt r( )l r <lr the economic implications of the New Deal program. But

'lrr',rys they write rvith an unflagging rnagisterial air, and alrvays
rlr,'y rrrurshal their materials lvithin a frame that keeps a sure ten-
..rrirr lrt'tween a detachment about the facts and a concern about the
,.rlrrt's of American life. Charles Beard's basic philosophy and
rrr.llro<l have been challenged time and again by some of the
\'!ilnll('l'men. Yet as rvorking craftsmen he and Mary Beard have
ri,r lrlrr:tls today in the field of American history, whether among
,,1,1ol young.

,\rr :rrralysis of that craftsmanship is no easy task, for Charles
ll,,rrrl's rvlrole philosophy of history is elusive, his master theme of
rlr,'rlorrrinAnce of the economic in the stream of history has been a
,lrrlt irrr :rf Irrir, his Process of synthesizing the major forces in history
, i .rt ( )n( (' llolrl lrrr.l srrlrtle . Add the fact that the Beards have by now

,, l,'r ;11p inl(.r(slilrll irtl:r(l( on tlris cssay, scc
rrr',r' rrl lris rt vilrv ol llr':rrrl's lrrxrli. l'olt Lrnt
" ltttt tittt irt lllirlltrs:rtt1 . Volrurrt' Ill ol lltc
'r I , i\l.rr rrrillrrrr, rrl'1'y

Iirccl Roclell's comments on it in the
.lttttnrLl, vol. 46, p. 1927.
Ilisr: ol Arnt:rican Clrrili:allon. Ncw
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developed a style which is as much their characteristic creatior, 
'

that of Parkman, Gibbon, or John Fiske-a style that is a blcrt,l , ,t

Olympianism and the concrete, and that is complete eVeo rl,,',,
to the mannerisms of a favorite vocabulary and a repetitivr'1,,r
tern of rhythm and sentence structure. The Beards have b(',,,,',
literary artists without ceasing to be good historians, ltence tlrc r',
pressive popularity of the Rise of American Ciailization Iit',r,i
these volumes the "epics" of James Truslow Adams, lvhiclt ,'r,, 

'

hadgreat popular vogue in the decade that this book covers, r,,,',
thin and amateurish. Here is no genteel tradition, [o diluti,rr,,l
the strong stufl of history. Here are sweep, learning, depth, torrr'1,

mindedness.
I could document this judgment at length, but the Beards 111v s 1, ',

need such praise. More important for historical scholarslri;, r,'

America are the problems of me thod and philosophy that thc 1r,,, ,l

raises. One set of problems relates to the technical premist',,,'
which the Beards' Kulturgeschichte rests. The second concelrrs tl,,

basic premises of their social analysis.
I call their work Kulturgeschichte because the authors har', ,,

tempted to trace the whole moving stream o[ American (:rrlt",,
through time. They recognize nothing as outside of their st,,1,,

Three-fifths of the present volume of close to a thousand p:rrit , ,

devoted to phases of American life beyond the political arrl rl,,

economic. To write this kind of history the historiar todal' rrrr, ,

equate the scope of his interests and the range of his taletrls urrt'
the whole bewildering variety of American life. He must bc t'r .rr, '

mist, politician, administrator, military- and foreign-afiairs ('\1,' ,

geographer, educationist, sociologist, larvyer, scientist, litcrt,'r' ."','
artistic critic; and he must finally be part of and yet detacht'rl 1r,,,,,

the ways in which the American masses spend what we <':rll l,r

euphemism their income and their leisure. To do this rvcll i:' rl
privilege of only a very few. Some must be excluded bcctrrsc tl,,

lack the gusto for it, others because they are Dot tvcll ctr,,rr

rounded. To say that the Beards fall dou'n at some points is tl,, ',
fore not a damaging criticism. What is amazing is not so rrrrrr lr tl' ,,

they shorv some falrlts in their chapters on forcign p<lli<:y, litt'r,rt',,,
and aesthetics, brrt that on tlre rvlrolc tlrc <'<lrrrpctcttcc ol':rrry :rrrtl,,,,
slr<lrrlrl lrc so rvcll srrsteint<1.

I'lrt: rvt':rkrrt'ss itr tlrc lolcigtt lroli< y clr;urlcls iri rrol orrt' ,,1 ,
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i,,rli.tt: but one of perspective. Here is a problem that touches the
.rrlrols so deeply that the advocate elbows out the narrator and
,rtrr. The chapters on the New Deal foreign policy are only bril-

!, lrt p:rmphleteering. It is interesting, for example, to compare the
, r y I Irc authors handle the debate over radio control and the debate
,., r lirreign policy. Their discussion of the first ends with a set of
t,rr \ti()ns. Their discussions of the second consists to a great extent
't ,r st'r'ies of aflirmations. The reason is probably that the Beards

!, rr r' no particular emotions and no finality of belief on radio con-
,"'1, rvhile in foreign policy they are vigorous isolationists, and
. ., r y t:ffort tolvard historical detachment melts away under the
r,, r r c lire of their indignation.

\\'itlr respect to the literary and artistic history of the period,
,l'. l,roblem is a different one. I am not sure that the Beards have
1,, rrlr'<l here whether the function of the historian is to be that of
i,r,rrir:ler or critic. The result is that they are sometimes one and

.,rrrltirnes the other. I assume that there is a difference between
:rir r.rr) l-ristory and literary criticism. Literary history as part of
,'ltrrrrl history is concerned rvith popular themes and tastes. with

! t'lrrr)lrs in ideas, r.r'ith formative literary movements and their re-
I ir,,n t() the culture as a rvhole. Literary criticism is concerned

rtlr ;rt'sthetic and social values. In dealing with the movies as en-
,. rr,ilrrlllent and as molders of the mass mind the Beards do a stun-
,,,rr lristorian's job. But in dealing with the "ranges" of literature
!'r rrll t.he period they fall on the one hand to cataloguing and read
.i r r r r r('r'i I ike a digest of weekly book reviews, and on the other hand,
l,' n tlrcy make sorties as literary critics, they are not. aln'ays felici-

: 'rl I rloubt whether Kay Boyle's My llext Bride, for example,
l,l rvt's tlrree pages rvhether as literary art or social documentation
.',i,nrl)irred rvith a short paragraph for William Faulkner; or

lrr rlrcl if one poet only were to be quoted in addition to Edna
lrll.rl', ,\rclribald Macl,eish, and Carl Sandburg, it should be

i l,r llrs [\lt (iinlcy. Thechaptersol] literature, aesthetics, andscience
' ,, I tlrc scrrsc o[ authority which, for example, the chapter on social
, i,, r1 11' | 1l l)()ss('sscs.

\ll tlrcsr' "< rrltrrral" r:hapters, moreover, sufier by being segre-
,r,,1 lrorrr llrt' r'<'st o[ t.lrt: llook ancl thtrs abstracted fr-om the cur-
,,rr ,l < \'t'rrls. Iror cx;rrrr;rlt', il tlrc lrrilliallt cl)apter r:n "Frarnes of
', r,rl I lr,rrrrlrt" lr,rrl lrt't'rr rvor licrl irrt.o tlrc t(:(:oullt of tlte develop-

af:.4
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ment of the New Deal, it might have been given an added sirlrrrl,

cance. There would thus have been that mutuality of relati,,r,
what Engels calls Wechselwirkung-between the econonrit .rr',t
ideologic which would illumine each. Perhaps I am Settine rrl, ',,
unattainable objective. But, sliced as it is into cultural sesrrr.rrt

the book tends to fall apart, somewhat after the manner of :r s\r,'

posium, except that this is a symposium written rvholly lr1't1,,
same hands. There still remains for us the problem of nan;rlrrr
cultural history so as to present the whole moving stream of il.

I turn finally to the implications for social thought of rvlr:rt tl,,
Beards might call their "overarching conception" as expresSt rl rrr

the title . Many times in the book a phrase like "in the strangc t i rrr'

of the midpassage" occurs. Clearly the Beards are trying to l r' ,

the recent decade of American life a definite stamp of a trarrsitr,,',
period. But "midpassage" can mean nothing unless we kno\\' r,,

rvhat. The present volume ends on a gallant note, r'vith a clr:r;,t, 
'

on "Reconsideration of Democracy" whose thesis is that tht'l,, r

currents of American life have alr,vays moved toward a "hunr;rrrr',
clemocracy" and that the New Deal must be seen as a reasscr rr"'
of those same impulses. But unless this chapter be set clorlrr.'
mainly in the nature of peroration, a final flieht into the hor t:rr,'r r

realm after the grime and muck of actual history, it is fair tr,.r,t
whether the rest of the book bears it out. If the economic rul, r

of America are as morally bankrupt and politically blincl as tl,,
IJeards convinciugly make them out to be, if the Nerv Dealcls.,,,
as blundering and militaristic, labor as uncohesive, the Nllrrrr.r',r

as dunclerheaded, and the middle class as capitalist-rninclerl, tlr, ,,

how shall we ever achieve a humanist future? One does not d<rrrr;rrr,l

of historians that they chart the path toward the future, l)rrt ,'rr,
may well ask those rvhose rvhole concept is that of "midpassiltr"' l,r

rvhat favoring r,vinds and throug;h rvhose oar-porver and searn:r rrslr r 
1 '

they hope to reach the fair haven.
To speak of midpassage given the prcsent stl'ong 1111111'1 [1r11'rrl

reactiouary opinion in America rn'ould be but a g^r'irn solt ol i, ,r

unless one were to seek to discover the potcntials ol u rlt'rrrot r.rt,,
renaissance. Rrrt it is lrard to {irrrl tlrcrn in tlris lrook irr ;rny ,,,r,
vir-rcing l'orm. There is tt<l:rnalysis o[ (lrc ('< orrorrric irrrlrt'r':rlivt r t1,.,,

u'orrl<l lcrrcl to <l<'rrro< r':rtit: srrr'r''ir':rl n itlrirr lr lrl;rrrrrt'rl ('( ()n()nl\', ,rrrrl

rr<litrrliclrtiottsol ltorvtlrt'Nt'rvl)t'rrlt'totrorrrir'r'llr)ll(:nllrt'srrlr':rr,,,l
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"lrrrrl of planning. There are no rvorld movements that can offer

!,,,1rt., if lhe Beards'contention be true that America's destiny is

,,,lrt,rr.y. What analysis there is of class contoul:s, chiefly in the chap-

rr r orr labor, shor,vs labor and agriculture and the nricldle class at

: ir lI r ls' points, r.uith the midclle-class me ntality as thc one dominant

t,,rr t.. There are some fine notes o[ affirmatiol], as in the discus-

:rr rl r)[] the TVA, thc Federal Theater venture, and thc clo leader-

-lrr;r. but they are isolated. and unconnected. The very qualit.ies

,, l,i, lr give the book its distinction-a prevailing jucliciousness of

I . r r(', ir tentativeness of j udgment, a fitte balancing of opposed forces

,rrc the qualities that make it unlikely that the authors will un-

,rr\'r'r'i11 the last decade those energies of idea, of economic thrust,
,,1 r l:rss, of social movement, out of which the American flltule
lrrrrt be forged. I say "must" and should add: if it is to be tough
, rr,,rrllh to sulvive and humanist enough to be worth survival.

I :rcking this firmness of analysis, there is a danger that the "mid-

t,r\\.rlc" concept will be for the American historian what the

r,,r i:rl ptocess" concept has been for the American sociologist-a
,, ry ol indicating motion and change rvithout indicating its quality
',r ,lilcction. Lacking it, this brilliant book remains, for all its
r rllnt, 11sn6316fl-an ironically expressive monument to a decade

rlr,rt presumably has not kno\,vn where it is going or how it will
:l, l llrcre.

r93g
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John Reed: No Legend

n Nn of the best ways to damn a man, if you cannot ignorc lr r ,,,

| | or vilify him outright, is ro build a legend aro"und 1,,,,,
U7 That makes him a hazy and.unrear figure and. takes thc t,, I, , 

,

ofi whatever sharp meaning his life might othe^vise have. .f ,1,,,
Reedwas a dangerous man. His life traced a pattern rvhich, ir rr

were followed by other middle-class lives, rvould burst the brrrrr,r,
of our e'tire present social system. And so those rvho have 1t.;rr,,r
him, unable to fight his influence in any otrrer way, have lvelc.rrr,,r
the chance to make him incredible. They have called him rrrr,r
irrespo'sible, reckless; dubbed him-and the name has srut.ri .,

playboy; underscored his pranks and amours; mocked rhe lrcrrrl
dering succession of his plans and projects; damned him '.. rvirr,
faint but with exaggerated praise for his versatility, so thrrr rr,,
v-ersatile passed by innuendo into the superficial; marvelecl :rr r,,.
all-seeing reporter's eye, the implication being that what rv;rs ,rI
eye could scarcely be much brain; endorved him rvith seven-rt.:r,,rr,
boots for bestriding all the road.s ancr oceans of the world; t.,rr,r,
scended to his Faustian thirst for life. Thus they have made 'l lrrr,,
an unreal mythical figure instead of a lusty life-sized man. w,rrr,,
Lippmann se t the pattern as early as r g r 4, four years after thcy rr , r ,

both out of college, in his article on "Legendary Jorrn l{ccrr," .,r,,t
Reed's enemies have followed the pattern, as his frie'ds ha'c.rr, r,
stumbled into it.

Gra'ville Hicks has now r.vritten a biograprry of Reccl 1 wrrir rr r,,,,,
among many merits, that of making hint credible. It rcrlrrirr., I r,
straint to do this, for the legencl is cleeply rootccl, arrrl l{t.r,rl's rrl,
was indeed fertile soil for sucrr a grorvtir. An orcsrrr lr.y.r r,,,,,,r
farnily and considcrable mc:rrrs, ollc'r'trrc r)oss(^ss()l.s.r rrr. r,,rrri,

t Joltrt llrt tl: 'l ltt, Xltthittll ol t lltrtolttlrttrtrttl,
tiI
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,,lrrt:rted at the fashionable private schools and at Flarvard-suclt
, lroy becomes a rough-and-tumble war correspondent, labor jour'-
rr,rlist, radical poet, rvar resister; and after witnessing and clescribing
rlrr"'tcr days that shook the world" in the October revolution, he
.r,rrrrls trial for sedition in America, helps organize an unclergrouttd
\rrrcrican revolutionary party, and finally at thirty-threc dies of

r11,lrrrs in Moscow and is buried with honors in the Kremlin.
\Vlrat made it an important as well as an exciting life? Not merely

l{r't'rl's unquenchable desire for experience. Through all its ap-

I'rr('ut gyrations it had order, sequence, an inner logic. Actually it
!\,r\ one of the most deadly serious attempts ever made by an Amer-
!,,rr to organize his experience into something that had meaning
rrrrl stature. If Reed's story is seen that way-the story of a micldle-
, Lrss boy and of horv he is educated by events, holv he is led by an

',r,srverving instinct to break with his class and his past, horv he

' \l)l()res every channel of rebellion and innovation until finally he
rlrro\vs his lot in with a workers'collectivism-it takes on a mean-
rrrl' tlrat places it high in the history of the American consciousness.

l{cccl had to an enormous degree a life-affirming quality. He rvas

r l,n{' time in discovering it, as he rvas in finding himself at all.
I Il Ir;rcl first to pass through the phase of negative rebellions against
rlr,'r'rrlture around him. Then came a period of crisis and uncer-
runty, precipitated by the war. And finally, in his last and revolu-
l,,n;rry phase, came a sense of peace and discipline. But throughout
lrrr lil'c the pattern that rve may trace is the growing affirmation of
l, r\'( )us, human values. Prodigal in his olvn talents and resources and

1'r,rtliual in spending himself, he felt stifled in a rvorld where the
rr,1 | 1v['freedom and experience he wanted was not accessible to all.

It rvas probably at Harvard, at once the citadel of social orthodoxy
.rrrrl tlrc breeding-ground of intellectual dissenters, that Reed first
I'r'r:rrnc restlessly aware of the cleavage which it would take the rest
,,1 lris life to heal. And yet he left college essentially unscarred,
,rr,l lris <:attle-boat trip to Europe, his adventures in Paris and Spain
lrr,rrslrt lrirn back to Nerv York determined to make a million and

',, 1 rrr;n'r'ie(1. His cliscovery of Ner.v York rvas what every Western
l,',,, :rrr<l cvcry Illrrvarcl poet have 1s-6n26gsd-the warm polyglot
lrl. ol tlrc < ity, tlrc sn'ect scrrsc of personal freedom, the reckless
'.1,('n(lin'l ol orr<'s<'lI irr it.s prrrsrrit. But lre discovered also social
rr\('r )' ;rrrrl r,1r1,rt'ssion. :rrrrl lris crrclgics took thc l'orrlr of an in-

Nt'rr' \'ork, l\l:rr rrrill;rrr, rry.llr
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creasingly bitter indictment of middle-class culture because it sritt, , t

life. It was this that led him inevitably to break with the suc(:t,sstrrl
New York literary groups, join the stafi of the Masses, tum rrrrl,
sympathy to the Mexican peons whom he learned to know as ir \\.,,
correspondent. But. the more nomadically he wandered abour ri,,

world, the more restlessly he explored the possibilities of lovc,,r,,l
adventure, the more doubtful his solutions and successes seemt.r I r, ,

him.
Contact rvith the labor movement was not enough. He rvas srrll

even as master of ceremonies at the Paterson pageant in Marlir,,,,
Square Garden, essentially the John Reed who r,vas cheer-lea<lt,r ,,r

Harvard the year when Hamilton Fish r.vas captain of the foollr,rlt
team. He had got a sense of the possibilities of the commolt rr.r'
from lris experiences with Villa's jacquerie. He had been l:rl,,,r
jourualist as rvell as war correspondent, and the Ludlow m;lsr,iir( r,

hacl left its mark on him. But it was not enough. The Amcri,,,',
entrance into war found him troubled, indecisive, discourag-t'r I

rvorld-weary at twenty-nine.
To a considerable extetlt the Russian Revolution resolvc<l lrr'.

personal crisis. What had been troubling him rvas that, despitt. lrr'.

clear recognition that capitalist culture was life-denying rather t lr,rrr

life-affirming, he could not get any conviction that the workers rr,,.r,

any better or different. He ate his heart out at their lack of corr r:r,',,

and spirit, at the docility with rvhich they allowed themselvcs r"
every country to be herded into the war-pens and butchered rlrt'r, ,

at the bewildered rvay in rvhich they accepted conscriptior in ..\rrrr r

ica, at their fear of finding out how hard a policeman's club < orrl,l
really hit. But in Russia he found that it was the workers nnrl tlrr
soldiers and the peasants who stood fast in the great €nere('rrr rr',

of those ten days and who won the revolution.
Thus through all his wanderings and explorations Recr<l rr.r.,

led, by some hard and uncanny inner sense, to discover trrrtlrs;rrr,l
solutions that remained hidden from wiser minds than lris, srrt lr .,..

Lincoln Steffens's, and from subtler minds, such as Waltcr. l.i;,;,
mann's. He often got the right ansrvers on the basis oI tlr(: rvrorr,,
reasons. Part of his genius lay in his bcinq so tcrrilrly rrrrlr,,,l,,I
"'flris is trot ottr rvar," ltc kcPt s:ryirru, rvlr<'rr cvcly()ll('t.lsr.rr;rs l.r
tirrg- lost irr:r rrurzc ol s<lplristry:rn<l lrrolxrtlrrr<l:r. I lt: rv;rs rro tlrirrl-r r

lrrrl;r rrr:rrr ol;rcliorr. llrrt it. rv:rs ltis goorl lirrtull('l() lrc lcrl lo tlr,

',r,r,,t rlcsirable of all fates for a man of action who is also a writer
irr,l ;r lroet-the cltance at once to lvrite history and to make it'

lr is this emphasis on freedom and actiotl and joyousns5s-21rn631

rlrr\ ()l)session of Reed's with them-that gives his life its impor-

I rl, (. lor us and makes the incidents of it credible. Rcccl dicd think-
,r,,i lrt: had found in communism a solution not only for llimself
t,lt lor the workers and the creative everyrvhere. Ilor.v deep his

,"nununism was is a question that is difficult to answer' He prob-

,l,ly rrlclerstood comrnunism olly as he understood everything else

,rr:r verifiable part of his own experience. whether he would have

-r r1r.rl rvith communism is an even more difhcult question. Could
t,rr r(,stless spirit have disciplined itself to rvithstand the rveariness

lr,ltltc bitter disappointments of the years that have elapsed since

Irrr rlt':rth? That question need not be ansrvered. His experience

,,,,ttt (leeper than Communism. It raised, lvithout ansrvering in
,rry lnlai way, the basic question of how to secure the generous

,rr,l cxpansive values of life for all men-a problem in solving

', lrr, lr r:ommunism may prove, as individualism has proved, a his-

r11 i1 ;11 cpisode.

l',lrrr Reed was a great journalist and, when he could be genuinely

I l,,rrt o[ all that he lret, a first-rate writer. Already he has become

t,,r tlrc thinking minority of our young people in and out of the

, ,,llr,1y's the most evocative figure tve have produced-terribly close

r,r tlr(,nr, moved by their impulsions, confronted by their dilemmas.

\lr. llicks's book should get the Pulitzer prize for biography; for
rt. tlrcrtte and for the moving yet scholarly and restrained way in
,, lrir lr it is handled, for the mastery with which the author shows

ltr.r.rl r.<>min€i to maturity amid the attractions and tensions of life
rl ,r lrcrvilclering era. It should get the prize, but it will not. That,
r,rn, i5 llart of John Reed's story.
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The Liberalism of O. G. Villar,l

R. Vnrann's book of memoirs,l compact of militancy, irr, t,

nation, and an underlying sense of failure, lighrs rr1,

whole period in the history of American liberal isrrr I

does not to the same degree delineate a personality. There is lrrrr,
in it of the interior writing that has marked the creative tr:rrlrrr, ,,

in modern autobiography, from Rousseau to Henry Adarrrs .,,,,r
Lincoln steffens. The category it falls into is "this I remenrlrt.r ,,,,
this I did," rather than "this is hor,v I shaped my view of lift. " tr.
spite the warm chapters on the author's chilclhood )e&rs,,rr r,r
Harvard days, on his early experiences as a reporter in phila<k.r; ,r,, ,

there is a poverty in the book of education in its deepest slrr,
Mr. Villard is n.t interested in the painful and experimcrr;rr rr ,

folding of a personality. The focus is always on an imp;rssi,,rr, i

view of the external rather than on a detached view of the irrr,,,,, ,,

rvorld. The crowded pages form a portrait gallery of publi<: 1r,,,,,,
rvhose lives impinged on that of the rvriter-presidenti, pri'rr, \ r ,,,
isters, cabinet officials, generals, journalists, reformers, aclvcr r r r rr , ,

But while stefiens's first question about a man r,vas alrvays: "il,,,
can I learn from him what makes the world tick?" villur.rl'. ,, ,

alrvays: "Hor'v far do his ideals conform with rnine, and lr.rr , ,,,
I influence his action?" while stefiens, like Henry Adarrs lrr r,,,,
him, was primarily interested in the searcrr for truth a.rl s;rrr rri,
as an unending quest, Mr. Villard is primarily i'ter-csrcrl irr rr,,
propagation of truth and sees life as an unenclins llattlc.

There are three things about the book that rvill givc it irrrr r, ,

for many readers. c)ne is its maenificcntry <:<ltr<:rctc sonri('.r rrr,,
dent and persor-rality. Nfr. Villarrl rras tlir: rlrrit.k c;,c,l tlrt, i,rrrrr,rri ,

for tlre tc'llirre'rl<'t;ril: tlr<'r..:tr.<'It'rv r.1;rrrJrlt.l(,1)()l.lr.;rits irr llrt.l,,,,,t
-t I;iy,ltltttl', lttrrs i\rttrtrit*r tt Lirtr'trr 

,rirlr/rr. 
Nr.n'\'rk, il.rrr.rrrr, riarrr., r,r,r

THE LIBERALISM OF O. G. VILLARD r79
.,r rlrcre are few men mentioned to the outlines of rvhose per-
',,rlity Mr. Villard does not add a specific touch from {irst-hand
,;rr,rirrtance; and there are many amusing incidents in what is

., ,, r tlrcless an essentially humorless book.
llrc sccond is the journalist's flankness and iconoclasm in deal-

', rlillr prominent public figures. President I\4cKinley rvas "dis-

'', st." General Leonard Wood was "blindly ambitious," mixed
,1, rrr slrady deals, and "rvere he living today he rvould be tlte ideal

, , ' nt lcader." All the Roosevelts have had a "propensity for not
, llrrrs the truth when it served their purposes," but T.R. rvas, ac-

'rrlrrru to Villard, a liar and a craven many times over; despite
I li 's rlenial that he had solicited funds from Wall Street for his
,,1,Ir'iunpaign against Parker, Villard quotes conversations rvith
,, ,' \Vrrll Street men, one of thern Henry C. Frick, asserting flatly
,t' rr 'l'.1{. in a panic about his campaign had sent for Frick, Harri-
.,' rn,'l'rvombly, Lamont, and others to come to the White House,
,,',1 ,rskcd and got from them a quarter of a million dollars in
, , r r r r lor a promise to leave Big Business alone in his second term.
ll, 1'1v1 dorvn on his knees to us," Frick told Villard; "we bought

,rrr \on of a bitch and then he did not stay bought." Charles E.
t lrr',lrt's rvas "narrow, obstinate, and opinionated." Taft n'as "ex-
.,, rrrcly lazy and a great procrastinator." "Fighting Bob" La Fol-
, 'r,, like Senator Norris, is praised for his anti-war stand, but his
,' rl t{)rz speech on monopoly-one of the classics in the move-

',,, nt :rg-:linst the power of concentrated rvealth-is dismissed rvith
,!,' ('\l)liuration that its long, rambling, and vituperative character

,,, rlrrc to the speaker's "being under the influence of liquor."
\\ rl.-rrr (:ornes in for an extra measure of condemnation. His sharp
i,rlt lrorn a conservative New Jersey Governor to a radical candi-
lrrl lot Prcsident already augured his later treachery about war
, r i r l l rcir('c, his career u'as a "long series of broken friendsirips"; "he
, 'i nr()r(lir)ately n'rapped up in himself and his future"; he was
, i lr('ul('ly penurious"; he lvas narrow and corvardly on the Negro

r ,,,l,l, rrr, rvcak aucl cleceitful about the war issue, caught up in the
' 'r rn,rrlnr'ss, rrrru'illing to lift a finger to restrain the suppressions
I lr.r'rloru ol'plcss:rrrrl tlrc cruelties inflicted on conscientious ob-

,,, r'r\, irrr,;rli;rlrly rrrrgr';rtcIrrl, irrcxplicably rude, crassly oppor-
','rtt.,1

Ilr, tlrirrl;r1,1rr';rl ol tlrt'lrooli lics irr its giviirs a lrist.rlric'al frame-
&;l
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work for pacifist liberalism today. Mr. Villard speaks early irr rl,,

book of the passion that led his grandfather, William Lloyrl {.,,,
rison, to close his mind to every other consideration lvhert.ri,,
question of Negro freedom rvas involved. Mr. Villard devorcs rl,,
same obsessive energy to the World War and the peace th;rr l,,l
lowed it. Increasingly it has come to occupy the center of his tlr rl t

ing, to organize his memories of the past ancl his perspective ol rt,,

present. His most memorable experiences were those of a lr':r,1,,

of the opposition to America's entrance into the war. As a resrr Ir , 1,,

was ostracized by his own social group, I,vas hounded by mobs, :rrr,l

came close to being tarred and feathered in Cincinnati. Tha( s,,, ,

of experience is not easily forgotten, and Mr. Villard has nol t,,'
gotten it. His most stirring chapters are on Paris during the I't,r, '

Conference and on Munich and Berlin durins the days of arnristr, ,

revolution, assassinations. The emphasis throushout is on the Ir I rr',

dering entrance into war, the dictated peace, the blind ruthlerssrrr

of the Altried diplomats and their outmaneuvering of Wilson, rl', ,,

refusal to recognize that they lvere sowing the seeds of revolrrtr,,,,
and reaction in Central Europe.

It is here that his meaning for the history of American libcr rrlr,,r,,

lies. His best fighting years were the years of fighting agairrsl .,',
imperialist war and a Carthaginian peace. He reached the lrt'i,il,,
of his powers betrveen rqr4 and r92o, the beginning of the wiu ,rrr l

the end of the peace, during his last years on the Posl and his Ii r s I , , 

' 
,

the Nation. This was liberalism's Heartbreak House. In it Vill,rr,i
could vent his bitter indignation at the insolence of ofi&ce, thc pr r,l,

and treachery of power, the tyranny of the unthinking mol-r. llrr.
lashing indignation reached thousands of homes, and brouglrt rr rr L

it a comforting sense of the community of the little band ol lrr,,t,
minded in the desert of American life.

But however well Mr. Villard may have summed up the frrrstr.rr,
energies of paci{ist liberalism, its philosopiry rvas a wocfully irr,r,l,
quate weapon r,vith which to confront a ruthless ancl plarrl<'ss,,,,
porate capitalism. No clear outlines can be louncl in tlrc c:rrt ir t' lr, ,, ,!

of a conception of social causation, a theory o[' hist<lly, ;l l)l(){r:uu ,,1

action. I-Iis notions :rlrorrt so<:icty Iravc rr<.i t lrr:r' lrorly rror' pr cr isr,,r'
TIis carttitt'si);uts (lrc 1t<'r'iorl l'r'orrr llrt' rilrlo's (o tlrr. l)t(.s(,lrt, irr)r,
llrlttt lotty y('irls ol tlrt'rrriqlrlit'st irrrlrrslri;rl corrr't'rrlr;tli()n irn(l rlt,
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lr,rrlrcst social clash in our history. Yet one searches the book in
,,rr lor evidences of an understanding of the class interests and
r, r\ions that r,r'ere changing the face of America. This rnay account
!.,r tllc feeling the reader gets of being in contact rvith an instru-
lrr'nt, a lens that makes some outlines teffibly sharp and leaves
,,rlrcls clistressingly tttzzy. The sharpness proceeds from the jour-
,irlrst.'S eye, the concentrated passion of a reformer r'r,ho rvas not
, !,ul('nt to rest on his inherited rvealth but made out of his life one
i,,rrll ('ry of indignation at man's inhumanity to man. The fuzziness
ir,s irr the vaguely moral approach to politics and economics, the
,rrr ritical acceptance of a set of liberal doctrines that r,vere as little
!!r\{'([ on logic as the reactionary doctrines of the day. It lies above
,ll llsc in the blurring that occurs when an absolutist dream im-
I'ilr!t('s upon the area of social possibility.

M r'. Viliard's name has been widely linked 'lvith "libera1ism,"
irrrl lris book abounds in vague identifications of himself and his
r,r11v 1yi1l the liberal movement of the day. One feels almost as if

!rlr.r;rlisn had been handeci dor.vn to him as a family heirloom. In
r ':r'nsc, of course, it had. His mother was the daughter of William
I l,ryrl Garrison. His father, Henry Villard, had brought with him
,,' ,\rrrcrica the aspirations of the German libertarian movernent
, 'l t lrt' r 84o's. F{e rvas an admirer and follo'r'ver of Edward L. Godkin,
,, lr,r lrrrd founded the l{ation and becorne editor of the New York
r',,r/, lroth of rvhich Flenry Villard bought and merged. Godhin
,,ii'rl t() complain of the dearth of good writers in Arnerica; ancl
\ rll,rr<[, visiting London in rglB, looked enviously at the roster of
, ,, ,rr \vriting narnes that H. W. Nevinson had gathered around him
,,rr tlrr' Nation at London. FIe sets down Nevinson's abundance to
rlr,' llr itish university system. But that is a surface explanation. Ac-
r,r,rlly [nulish liberalism \,vas firore homogeneous than the Amer-
!, nr: it \'vas concentrated in the intellectual Fabian-Liberal-Labor
, rr, lt's in Lonclon. Rut it r'r'ould be dangerous to get the irnpressiotr
rlrrt rlrr: Nclv York Mugrvumps and the Cambridge Brahmius had
, ulrn{)l)oly of American liberalism in Godkin's day. There were
,,rlr, r lilrcrirl strains, if only an irnportant journal had found it
-,,,rtlr rvlrilc t() (luar-ry for them. From Henry Demarest Lloyd and
l,lrr,rrrl licll;rrrry to Ii<tlt La Irollctte, from Thorstein Veblen to
r lr.rrlcs Iir';rr'<1, llrt'r'c rvt't'c li<:lr ancl stronq current$ in American
!rlrr r.rl llrorrglrl irr tlrr'(lnilll('l'('('ntrrry lrcforc tlrc Worlcl War. lJtrt

ffi
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they passed by Godkin and Charles Eliot Norton and Paul I,,lrr',,
More marooned on the Nation.

This is important if we wish an insight into Mr. Villard's Iilrr,r ,r

mentality. For all the changes that he made on the Nation alro 1,,

took it over in r9r8, the liberal tradition he himself follorvcrl r' ,

still mainly that of Godkin. Other brands found their n'rri ',
through some of the brilliant young editors rvhom he garlr..r,,,
around himself from rgr8 to rg33 and rvho helped so larsclr r,,

make the Nation the progressive force it has become. But N{r.. \,l
lard himself has never shor'r'n a strong curiosity about the cr.r.:rrrr,
strains in American progressive and radical thought, and his lr,,,,l
shows no traces of it.

There is a brilliant analysis of Godkin's ourlook in the rlrr',r
volume of Parrington's Main Currents in American Thouglrt |,
was at heart an aristocrat rvho devoted his life to a vision ol I

democracy led by a cultured dlite. He took the already fraye<l ri,'
ment of Manchesterian liberalism and threrv it around his shorrl,l, ,

when he rvent forth to battle the elements of American politic:r I , rrr, I

economic life in the Machine Age. His political creed was horr,.,r.
in government and his basic political assumption was that n() r,,,\
erning sroup could be honest. He was horrified at the netrv sulrir)
forces of American life-at the crude strength of the labor rrr,,',
ment and the sense of alvakened porver in the financiers. IIis r,,

norance of economic theory did not prevent him from makirr,t rl,,
most magisterial declarations in his editorial columns uporr rr,,
nomic policy (Mr. Villard calls him "the greatest editorial nrirr.r rlr,

American press has ever produced"). His creed ll'as a free nriul., r

free trade, sound money and a Civil Service, and he clung to llrr r'
the more desperately as they became ever more futile arrrirlsr rl,,
r.vrack of his world. "His later comments," Pan.ington rlrir,
"tended to become ever thinner and shriller-not criticisnr rrr .rll
but the sharp expression of aging prejudice."

This is the tradition in rvhich Mr. Villard nas stccPccl :rrrrl u lrr, t,

he inherited. I have had the expericncc, during ranrl<lrrr lrorrrs,,i
browsing throug-h olrl volurnes of t.lrc ltlat.iort, o[ <:orrrirrs ul)()n (.,1r

toli;rl lcirclcrs in tlre ntargin ol rvlrit'lr u'rrs pcrr< ilt'<1 "1,,.1,.(l." .rrr,l
<ll t'c<ogtrizirrg tvitlr:l stiut tlrc lirrgol l:rrrrili;rriry'tlr:rt lirrkt.rl t1,,,,,
rtillr s.ttrt'( ull('n( 1r:rgt',1 "lssrrcs;rrrtl Nlt.n" tlr;rl I lr;rrl lrt.<.rr rr..i,l
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,i' ,nly a felv hours before. In several respects Villard has modified
,i,, (lodkin tradition. His fight for Negro rights rvas already im-

,,ir,it in Godkin's first editorial statement in the i'Jat,iort of July 6'
r'rrrr,, ys1 it has been waged r'vith a courage and an explicitness that

\ (' rnade it one of Villard's great ct'usades. His fight for the
, , ,n( )rnic, political, and sexual emancipation of rvomen rvould have

'',,r r ilicd Godkin. He has been far more sympathetic to trade union-
,.rr, |ct his readers will remember the rvay in n'hicl.r he joined the

', rt( r y against labor "violence " during the organization of tire CIO,
,,',1 lrtlped to lay the [oundations for the prcsent campaign agairrst
,trr \Vagner Act. He has been sympathetic, where Godkin never

r',, l<l the less drastic forms of governmental economic control, yet
r, r', r t':rders rvill remember that the Nerv Deal has not foltnd in hirn

',r,'ol the stanch supporters of its major refortns. He has been
r,,, )r ( )r.rsly anti-imperialist and anti-militarist, and has ahvays spokeu
,,rr ;rsainst oppression. Yet all these have tended to modify the
,' r,lilion rather than transform it.

llc has not sought to transform it, I suspect, because like the
,rlr,'r'liberals of his brand he has treen unrvilling to face the conse-

;rrr'il( cS of victory for a transforlnation of the economic structure.
I lrc r)lost significant thing about Mr. Villard's book of mem-
,,rr is its omission of almost every strong movement, rvhether po-
r,r,,ll or intellectual, toward genuine economic reform during the
lr,ilrlirrg years" that it covers. The emphasis is ahvays either upon

t,,r.ir.ltr Policy or upon the marginal movements for civil liberties
,' rvonlen's suffrage. Trade unionism, farrn revolt, muckraking,

', rrrr lrrrsting, the researcires of Beard into constittttional origins,
',t llrrrrr<leis into financial concentration, of Veblen into the nature
',1 lrrrsirress enterprise-all are conspicuously absent. There was a

1,lr.rr<'ol 
-f.lL. that was not just histrionics and evasions-something

' ,llrrl tlrc "Nelv Nationalism" that did much to educate people to
r iir rrct'(l l'or federal economic control. There r.vas a phase of Wilson
,li rr \\';u; rrot the betrayal of pacifism-something called the "Nerv
I rr 'rlorrr" tlrnt lc[t a genuine deposit of economic reform. There is
, l,lr,rs('ol li.l).R" {.lrrrt is not jttst war-mongering-something called
,lr, "Nt'rv l)r:ll" tlrat lras ptrt Atnerica today in the forefront of
, ,,,,r{ ssi\r(' g()\'('r'lrnlcnts. It is signi[icant that u'hile half the book

,l(\rrl(rlto\\rilsorr's<l:rllt,irrqs:rttrl:t<lvcttlttrcsu'itltrt'arandpeace,
,i,rr r' lr.ll,tiir;rlrlrs,iisl,,rst'ol lltc rlotttt'slit: ;ttlti<'r,t'lttt'ttts tlf his first

4;r.!
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administration. It is even more significant that Mr. Villard lr;r', ,

most nothing affirmative to say of the thre e recent re form Prcsi, l, r,,

-Wilson 
and the tr,vo Roosevelts-without r.r'hose concrete aclr i, ,

meuts the liberal slogans in America lvould tociay be far errrl,t ,, 
'

and the prospccts of democracy far bleaker than they are.

I suspect that at the root of N{r. Villard's hatred of thc r('l,rr'
Presidents there is the absolutism of the crusader for lost c:rrrr',,

The Nerv Dealers and their labor allies have been taunted fol I lr, , 
'

"neo-liberalism," and Mr. Villard has many times expressed irrrlr
nat.ion at their betrayal of the liberal tradition. Thurman Ar rr,,l,l
has coutrterecl in his Folhlore of Capitalisrzz by gibing at tlrt' 1,r,,
fessional liberals r,vho lr'ould rather lose and cling to their "irlr'.r1,

than rvin by adapting them to a real ll'orld.
The sickness of paleo-liberalism goes deep. It seems to con(:rirr ,

fatality for failure. Mr. Villard, for example, has a sort of sl;s1's"1,'q

with lost causes. It is signi{icant that he has never been on tlrt sr,l,

of radical ecouomic reform except r'r'hen it has representecl :r 1,, r

cause. He is the great apostle of the "protest vote," having bccrr l,',
Debs in rgr6 and for Norman Thomas in r936. I{e rvas for \'Vi1,,,,"
until it looked as if he meant busitress in his {ight u'ith Waii Str , , r

then he adopted Thornas Larnont's vier,vpoint of the unreasorr;rlil,
ness of lVilson's attitude tonard the House of N{organ. F{e rvrrs l, ',
F.D.R. until it tumed out that he meant business rvith tlrc N,,'
Deal antl the political mobilization of labor and the refornr ol rlr,

Supreme Court; now he is rvritins in Frank E. Gannett's mAgrrzirr,

America's Future, along rvith those other liberals, Gannctt .rrr'l

Amos Pinchot, and that IncLiana statesman, ex-lLepresentativr' l', r

tengill. I do not say that he shares their economic and soc:ilrl ,rrt
look. Most of r,vhat he shares is their bitterness against N{r. I{,,,,,,
velt. He does not direct that bitterness point-blank at his crrr.,rr,,r,,r,

and political program. He clothes it in the inclignirtion ol tlr,

pacifist lvith Mr. Roosevelt's militant {oreign policy, in:ul :rrrtr, ',
Plutarchian view of wltat he considers Mr. Iloosevclt's:rrrrlrirr,,,,
mendacity, treachery. But n'hile he approaches thc rulti lL()()s( \{ lr

encarnpment by a diffcrent elttrrllrce lrorn tlt<-'allti-Nc!v l)r';rl .rrr,l
isolationist tcactionalics, lrc t:orttcs oul. ill. t Irc slrrrrc rloor'.

I<lcas :trc \rlcal)()ns, llrr( tlrt' i<lr':rs tlr;rt NIr'. \/ill;rlrl's lilrt'r.rlr',',,
ttt:ttslrlrls lt:tvt'lottg sirrtt'losl tlrt'il rrrllitrll r'rlr1r'itr llrc slrrr1i,,l,
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rr,.rirrst the real enemies of a humane American civilization. The
t ,, rr lli in tradition of liberalism began lvith the aloofness of an 6lite
rlr,rr (:onsidered the actual fight for polver beneath its dignity, and
rr:,rlicnation from po\,ver has been so enduring that it has ended
!r .ut incapacity to envisage the implications, consequetlces, and
, , ,,1,, rrrsibilities of power. That is 'lvhy it has alr'vays been a minotity
rrr,rt'nrent and has turned away in horror from the give-and-take

',1 rrr;r lority politics. That is lvhy, for all its rhetoric and inciisnation,
,r lr,rs bcen in actual practice a passive liberalism. That is why NIr.
\ rll;rld, cut off from the mass movements that make history, has
I'r lrr I'orced back on what Charles H. Cooley once called the "illu-
ir'n of centrality." That is r,vhy his book never deals r,r'ith the prob-
lr rils of class structure, economic planning, economic realignment,
rlr(' slruggle against reaction. That is why his comments on politics
.r {' I )crsonal, marginal, obsessive.

l\lr. Viilard has fought the good fight according to his own best
lrrilrts. But the liberalism to rvhich his fighting years have been de-

r',tlrl is an inadequate weapon. Pacifism and passivism are not
r ttut1gl1.
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Walter Lippmann

Lippnnann Agonistes

HE GooD socrETy" 1 marks Walter Lippmann's renun{ r.,
tion of the earlier Lippmann and his consoliclation ol rl,,
latter-day Lippmann. It marks also his renunciariorr ,,t

the latter-day liberalisrn and his plea for a return to the earriur rr r ,
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' r ('using exercise of popular sovereignty, create for itself gradually
,r spaciously planned and intelligently directed social order"; the

1r';rls of "blundering improvisations" of "a rather bervildered rnan"
rlr;rt follor.ved the war; and the present period, in u'hich the direc-
rr')n that the collectivist movements have taken has forced him to
r,' t:xamine r,vhat he believes and state it, as he does in this book,
rv it Ir finality.

A man should be allowed his own autobiographical schema, and
I slrall not quarrel with Mr. Lippmann's. But to think and to say

tir:rt. one has achieved a final clarity is not the sarne as to have
.r, lrieved it. Mr. Lippmann clothes incredibly naive statements
rl it lr a magisterial solemnity; he takes the platitudes of individualist
,,rl,italism and dresses them up in fine verbal rairnent until they
.rlrrrost look like something else. A mind moving toward maturity
rrrrrst learn to make distinctions before it makes syntheses; it must
lr':rrn to discriminate before it condemns, and to be realistic before
rt ;rflirms. Yet Lippmann has in the coluse of his rvritings extended
tlrt'sphere of his aversions and antipathies until he labels every-
tlrirrg he does not like as "totalitarian." He has stripped himself of
rr()st of what he once kner,v about the fatal lesions and contradic-
tiorrs of laissez-faire capitalism, until he has now come to eqllate it
rlith the eternal values of human freedom. The intellectual world
rrr rvhich this book moves is arid, mechanical, and in a final sense
r r':r<:tionary.

Lippmann's basic premise is that no human being or group of
lrrrruan beings can know or grasp their social world-the Great
liocicty. He finds the thought of the complexity of government today
,'vcrrvhelming. And in his recoil from the coercions of political
l,o\vcr that he sees around him he flees to the Nirvana of political
ur;rrtioll. His remedy for the social chaos which the regime of in-
ilivirlualist capitalism and the free market have brought in their
rv.rli<: is a homeopathic one-more of the same thing. Like the Man-
, lrlstcr l-iberals to whom he looks back with an eloquent nostalgia,
lrl lr;rs:r horror of ,,^overnmental power, and a belief in a "higher
Lrrr"' :rrrrl sornc nystical guidir-rg hand that will bring order out of
,lr,ros. Wlrc'n Lipprrrann sceks to translate the Great Society into
tlrr'(loorl .5ocicty, lris lxrsir: l)r'()glalrr is to rnake all governmental

l,rrr\'('l lrrrlit i;rl lx)\\'('t; r'r,t'rr lt.rtislrrtot.s rvorrlrl llc cssctrtially judges,

eralism of the western world. There are thus a pair of diari,r rr,,,r
processes at work in the book simultaneously. Trre author is rr,irrr
ing the nerv order and arguing for the Golden Age of rhe ord .rr r, r

but he is also and at the same time arguing against the prenrist.s ,,1
the younger Lippmann and making explilit"u rr"* set if prr,rrrr,, ,

for the older Lippmann' Ir is no accident that the book b.ir., ,,,, ,,,.
title-page a text from Mirton's "samson Agonistes." where r.rrr,l
one find a better prototype than in samson the wrestler f.r.rrr,
man of godlike strength r.vho has known happier days, rvho rr,,,,
finds himself in the philistine world of colreitivist principlcs, :r,,r
r'vho out of an inner clarity of sight finds the strength for a lasr ;rr,, r

mighty single-handed effort to tear crown the piila"rs of the tor;rrir r

rian temple? The whole mood of the book is that of the Ht.rrrt *
prophets. It begins with a devastating attack upon the coilc.i'isrrr,,
of the day as the sodom and Gomorruh thut have brought ,r.l r li i r r , r

to-its-present pass. It continues with a passionate dJe'sc .r' rr,,
older liberalism ("If I forget thee, o Jeruiarem . . ").Ancr ir r.rr,i..
in an apocalyptic vision of a future society in rvhich'-"'",...,,,,,,
more free.

At forty-eight Mr. Lippmann has berrind him a qrrarr(,r.(.('rrrr 1

crowded rvith rvriting and poritical activity. [Ic clivirrcs rris r:rrr., r

into three parts: the years bef're tlrc Gr-c;rt w:rr., rvrrt,. rrt.irssrrrrrr., l"tlrat in lr rceirrrc <ll'P.s.:rrrl lilrr.rty c:rr.lr rr:rrirrr r.,rrlrl, lry tlrr. rrr
t 'l'lu (ltxxl.S,r --
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and litigation would become the normal mechanism of govt'r r,

ment. Carlyle had a term for such government when it was arlr,,
cated by the Manchesterians. He called it "anarchy plus a rorr
stable."

There are two antiphonal strains in the book. One is the rlr',

section of collectivism; the second is the defense of liberalism. Nlr

Lippmann manages to bungle both jobs rvoefully. In the firs[ r,r,,
he is never quite certain rvhether ire is talking of dictatorship, t'r , '
nomic planning, or the various partial forms of government intlr
vention in the economic process. To attack political dictatorsl,rl'
is one thing; to attack a planned economy quite another; to lirrl
the two explicitly is a writer's privilege, if he can defend his tht'sr,,
and to bring every form of government control of industry into rlr,
same picture rvould be to fashion a political theorist's nightm:rr,
But rvhen Mr. Lippmann shuttles back and forth from one tlp<'r'l
collectivism to another, treating them all as qualitatively alike rrrr,l

attributing-by implication-fascist brutality and militarism to I l',
U.S.S.R. and the scope of Soviet economic planning to the rrril,l
measures of the Nerv Deal, one can only gasp at the shambles ol rrl
distributed middles.

What Mr. Lippmann is in effect doing, whether he knows ir ,,,

not, is to brand r'vith the fascist stigma every attempt of mankirrr I r, '

carve out a good society for itself by conscious social actiorr. llr
presenting as the only alternatives a totalitarian dictatorship orr r lr,

one hand and an individualist capitalism on the other, he consi,'r,
the future of mankind to the terribly weak props of a laissez-Jrttt,

economy. Since those props are certain to collapse, the final pr()sl)( , t

rve are confronted with is fascism. Actually, man's fate lies rvirlr .r

whole variety of socialisms and partial collectivisms that arc ) i r

unexplored.
It is in the second of his antiphonal strains, his discussiorr,,l

liberalism, that Lippmann is weakest. He regards all o[ hunurrr l, r',

tory as a preparation for the century between Adam Smith's lV trrl t I'

of Nations (tlZ6) and the British social-rvelfare legislation lrcriu
ning in the r87o's. Before Smith rvrote, mercantilism cxcr'<isr',l.'
tyranny over men. After rBTo a new fontr o[ rrrcr(]:lnt.ilisrn r('.r'.

serted its tylanny. The ccntrrry lrct.wccrr lrc<orrr<'s tlrus;rrr ;rll r,,,,

llricI itttcrvrrl oI lilrclrrl liglrt lrt'trvr'<'n lrvo rl:rllurt'sscs. 'l'lr<' rvor l,l

ptt'srrttr;rlrly tooli lltt'wl()l)g trrlrr irr rl'l7o:rrrtl lr;rs lrt'r'rr goirrg irr il,,
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ir |,ng direction ever since. Mr. Lippmann offers no explanation of
!lir'rvrong turn. If he were not writing a tirade against Marxism,
!" rrright have seen that the century he speaks of was the century of
,rr <'xpanding industrial capitalism in England, when England be-
,.rrrrt'the center of the world market and the distributing point of
.:,rrrrls to countries r,vith inferior industrialisms. When the other
rrrrrrrtries developed their own industrial technique, the rvorld
lr.rrl,ct began to break down; and meanwhile English capitalism,

' rr('lir)g a contracting phase, had to be bolstered and regulated by
-t,rrr,:rr:tion. The social-service state succeeded the laissez-faire state,
,rrrl Mill's partial socialism succeeded Ricardo's individualism.

It should be noted that Mr. Lippmann is not against social con-
rl,l ;rs such. The "good society" he depicts is riddled with social

',nlols and cluttered rvith legal controls through litigation; all
rlr,rt it. Iacks is governmental control in the economic sphere. I can

"rrly:rsstrme that Mr. I.ippmann, in his proposal for strippine away
ill ;'rvys.tr-ental controls except those of the common larv, is rvrit-
,rrl rvith a naive innocence of legal history. Otherwise he would
!rlrrv (hat what he proposes is exactly what has been tried and has
irrlcrt. "Ihe history of the common larv is the tragic record of the
rir{'nrl)t to build a system of economic order in an industrial society

',n ,r system of legal procedure meant to catch petty thieves and dis-
irr rrrr':,il ll ucksters in a pre-capitalist economy. It was because the jury
!rr,l tlr(: writs and the injunctions u'ere a complete failure that we
ir rr c lurd to build up our complex body of administrative law.

llrt: author pleads his case, let it be added, rvith integrity. I do
l,'t srrlrscribe to the theory, held by some of my contemporaries,
rlr,rt W:tlter Lippmann has "sold out." It is a foolish theory, unless
rr r', ilS('(l in so unconscious a sense as to be stripped of meaning.
lrlrlrrrr;rrur has not had to sell out. He has been able to adhere to
rlr, rrlt'rrls of his liberalism and the idols of the marketplace at the
,rrrr tirrrc, for the two are good companions. The compass of his
!lrrrl.inll lurs sr,vung round under the pressure of events from the
irlrlr,rlisrrr of the left to the liberalism of the right; the catchwords
i,1\(' r<'rrr;rirrctl tlre sarnc', but the content is the opposite of what
!l \\,t'i.

Ilr l,ilrlrrrr;rrrrr is lr ri<:lr rn;rn; his friends are the possessors of
rl' r',rtlr; lrt,is tlrt'ir'plolrlrt,t. Wlrlrt. <llrsr:rrrc psychological bolster-
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ing he finds in them it is beyond my competence to guess; thr,1, lrrr, t

in him, as the possessors of the ear'th have for centuries founrl ir r r l ,,

liberalism of the rigirt, a rationalization of their economic cl,rr,,,
and their political fears. I\{r. Lippmann's brand of liberalisnr is rt,,
intcllectual garrnent of capitalist porver; it is the liberalism ol rl,,
Supreme Court majorities, of the businessmcn rvho call for:r ,1,

termined but muted predacity, of the professors ancl eciitor.s .rr,,t

larvyers rvho lvant at the same time to preserve tlte status qtro ,ttt,l
their self-respect. It is not the dishonest intellectuals n'ho:rrc rl,,
best servants of bankers and industrialists today. It is thosu rrl,,,
cling rvith the fiercest sincelity to a body of principles rhar rr 

1,

resent the death's-head of capitalist power dressed up in its Strrrrl,,,,
best.'z

r 9:t7

Lippmann and the Supreme Court

oR two weeks I have follorved anxiously the serialized Acr'<,rrnr

of Walter Lippmann's hopes and fears for the Constittrri,,r'
I had trvo motives for my relieious pursuit. Here, I [c,lt, r,,

tlrese florvers plucked from Mr. Lippmann's corner of the IItr,tl,i
Tribune's crannied rvall, I should get at the secret of his nlr,,l,
universe. And here too I should find summed up the maturc rlrirrl
ing of conservatives on the constitutional issue.

In the first I was not disappointed. I found everything irr i\lr
Lippmann's career rolled up in these six articles as itr a sirlil,
ball. Sorlething in his subject had clicked with him as llcvt.r 1,,

fore. I found spread out before me the entire anatony o['his rrrrr,,t

-his easy expository tone, his dialectical skill, his qcnirrs lir r l,rlr'
to the point of bareness, his rhetoric which is alrvays.frrsr on rl,,
point of becoming eloquence, his maeister'i:rl air, his talcr r t li rr r ,1 ,, r ,

2For a frtrther cliscrtssiott of N{r. I-ipprrrarrrr's thirrking, lrorn ;r srrrrrr.rr'lr;rt rlillr.r, r,r

angle, sec "Do Frcc N{lrkcts trIlrkc Flt'r: NIcrr?" I'art I\r lrt'lorr'.
sTItis was ttrilttttt in tlrc rtritlsl ol llrc slrrrgqlr.ovr.r I'rr.rirlr.rrt l{ooslrr.lt., r,,,,

g:tniz:tliott 1rl:ttr,:rrrrl is:r rtili<':rt ol :r sr.ri<s ol :rrtitlr.s orr tlrr. lrltrrr prrlrli'lrrrl l,r \t,
I ilrPttt;rrrrr irr lris slrrlir;rtcrl rolrrrrrrr. ;rrrrl l;rlr,r 1,,:rtlrr.rcrl irrlrr ;r ;r;rrrrJrltl( t unrlr r tl,
ttllr' / /tr' I'tr'sirlr'tt! ttttrl Ilt, ,\ttlttr'rttr' Ortrttl.
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,rrs his mind to no more of his subject than for the moment he

, .il (.s to adrnit, his tone of fairness, his capacity for conccaling the

,rrrlrtrlsions of his thinking rvhile laying bare its framervork, the

, , ruliclence about his orvn motives and the attribution ol clishonesty

r. otllers.n'hich I can only describe as a moral mcqalolnaltia. Ancl

I lorurd in addition what one finds rvhen the ttsually colcl NIr. Lipp-
rr.uul sets really excited-a sort of glacial hysteria that fasc:inated

rrrc lly its rrnioll oI opltosites.
'l'lte second part of my quest was disheartening' Clearlv N{r'

lilrprnann is heir to the rvhole tradition of American political
rlrorrsht. What use does he make of it? Conflonted by President

l{ooscvelt's plan for reorganizing the Suprerrle Court, he calls it
, l,rst lrdl|, dishonest, reactionary, "audacious, ingetrious, and at bot-

r,,rrr stupid" ; an act of "usurpatiou," a "bloodless coup d' i tat" which
.,tr ilics at "the moral fouudations of the republic."

'l'lris leaves one a bit breathless and stunned' It is possible

r,r rliscuss the Presiclent's prollosal on tlrree plarrcs-the plane of

l, ri:rlity, the plane of mor-ality, and the plane of the mecl.ranics ancl

,lyrr:unics of €lovernment. On the score of legality, N{r. Lippmanrl
, ,rn lrave no quarrel rvith the President, except to say that the

l, Li;rlity is only a cloak for dark motives and sometlling morally
.,rrristcr. On the score of morality I can have no quarrel rvith Mr.
lr;rprnann: he is rvelcome to his olvn moral canons, provided he

rr ill let others have theirs. Mr. Lippmann shoulcl renlembel that
'ru,rr.al foundations of the republic" is one of those stereotypes

,rlriclr he so aclmirably analyzed years ago in his book Public
ttltittion, and rvhich is chiefly used as all emotional substitute for
tlrorrglrt.

l,r't us stay on the plane of political analysis. Mr. I-ippmann's
,lrit.l lear is that the measltre rvill destroy the inclepenclence of the

lrrrlit ilrry. He sees the Court as being "packecl" with "young llench-

rr( n" of tlre President, political hacks responsive to his desires. And
rlr,.rr, lly a l)ara('lc of imaginary horribles, he converts a statute fol
r, tiritts irrstit'es at seventy into a coup d'etat.

\\/lrlt is llot Iirntlsy in this analysis is based upon faulty history
,n,l rr:r'ivt'Politir::rl tlrcot'y. The in<lcpendence of the judiciary does

rrtr ,'() lrr'1,1 ,,t.1 tltt'r'ottstittrtiorrlrl slrl'eqtlards. It does n<lt extend to

l"n l).trtis;rrrslrilr. l,,r't'ry l'rt'sirlt'ttt. "1xttlis" tlrc Cotrrt rvlren he ap-

l,,,nrt\ :r jrrsii, r.. l'rr'sirlr.rrls lt:rvt' ;tltt':tt's \\';tl)t('(l tttt'tt ol tlrC'ir OrVtt

\i
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persuasion on the bench. Our greatest judges-Marshall .,r,, i

Taney, outstandingly-have been men of political an<l ( r ,
nomic convictions, deeply embroiled in politics before thcir .,1,

pointment. Surely Mr. Lippmann has read the letters betlct'rr rl,,

earlier Roosevelt and Senator Lodge on the question of lvlrcrl,,,
one O. W. Holmes, Jr., had the right sort of economic vicrr,s. lt
accepting the myth of judicial neutrality Mr. Lippmznn misrr r,1

history. By charging the President with seeking to change tlrr-' ( ,, 'r,
stitution he misreads judicial theory. The fact is that evcr), rl
portant decision of the Court changes the Constitution. It rv,r,, ,

realistic tory larvyer who described the Supreme Court ?s arr ",r,1

journed session of the Constitutional Convention." Under tlr(, rr, ',
plan the "independent judiciary," which has never been irr,l,
pendent of Big Enterprise, r.l'ould merely continue its work u it lrrr,

new limits on age and numbers legally set by Congress.

So much for the critical portion of Mr. Lippmann's ar.l ir lr

There remains the constructive part. Mr. Lippmann admits tl,'r
some of the Supreme Court decisions have distressed him. l',rrt l',
fears to limit the Court's porver to render such decisions,;rrrrl l',
fears also too extensive a g:rant of power to Congress. After t(';rsrl
our appetite, Mr. Lippmann finally advances his own propos:rI Il,
favors a specific amendmenl each time a new specific p()\\'('r r;

needed by Congress and refused by the Court. But the anrcrrrlrrr,,

process, he knows, is fearfully difficult. His answer is to arncrrrl tl,,
power to amend, with respect to the commerce clause only (rrrrl,
a six months' limit for ratification), and to leave the rest al<irrt'.

It was here that I really gasped. Commerce clause indeedl Srrrr lr

anyone rvith Mr. Lippmann's background does uot neerl all crlrr,.,
tion in the obvious. He does not have to be told that thclc is rrr,,r,
in the heaven and earth of the Supreme Court tJran is rllc;rrrr,,l ,,1

in the commerce porver. Hatnmer u. Dagenlmrl (thc <:lrilrl l.rl,,,'
case) is based not only on the commerce clause but on tlrt''lcrrtlr
Amendment. The Adair case alld the railroacl retiretncttt 1rt'rrrr,'rr
case are based not only on the commcrce clausc l)llt olr tlrr',1,,,
process clause. The briefs in thc Wagttcr f-:rl;or At:t r':rscs:rrt' lrrrrlr

notonly on the colnlncrce l)o\vcr Irrrt ott tlrc liilst Arrrt'rrtlrrrcrrt ,rrr,l
tltc Iril'tlr Antctt<lttrcttt as u'cll. lrr killirrg lc'gisl:rtion tlrc irrtlgcs lr,rr,
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lrr'cn equipped with a whole quiver clf arrows, any of which they

, ,,rrld draw as the occasion demanded'
With his proposal Mr. Lippmann lets the cat out of the bag' He

,logs not,"u.rt to achieve real legislative flexibility. He thoroughly

,lrstrusts Congress, as he distrusts every organ of the people' He

rv;rrrts to entrench minority rule. He wants to consider the consti-

tqtion as a grant of s(Lecific powers, and he wants each additional

rlrt'cific po*"t (that is, every important piece of new social legis-

l.rrion) to run the gantlet of a rwo-thirds vote of congress and a

tlrr.ce-quarters vote of the states. This would be minority rule with

,r vcngeance. And it is a tribute to Mr. Lippmann's intellectual
,rtlrleticism that he can glorify minority rule in the name of de-

il t( )cracy.

r937
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Thurman Arnold

Capitalism a,s Magic

E are a perverse lot. Thurman Arnold has written a r,vitrr

THURI\fAN ARNOLD r95

rrrr ,r g:ry and buoyant Mardi Gras one has just come away from. It
rl n(){. so much rvhat happened that counts as the general spirit of
rlrl tlring. Everyone n'as dressed in costume, and there rvas a lot of
rr,rt( lrillg off of false faces, and Dorothy Thornpson and Westbro<-rk
l'r'.ilt'r'and Walter Lippmann looked rather sheepish when theirs
r\r'tc torn off, but no one could feel upset about it because eventu-
rlly it happened to everyone. The place rvas a veritable shambles
1,,'lorc you got through, with punctured windbags going off every-
rr lrclc and shirt-stuffing lying about inches thick.

llrrt there is far more in the book than wit and paradox and
rr,)rtoclasm. There is a heroic attenpt to see our economic system
rrr,lour ideas about it in anthropological terms. Mr. Arnold adopts
rllr;rl. Kroeber has called the "anthropological attitude" toward our
,,rlrr ctrlture. He watches us much as an ethnoiogist might watch a

r lrcrnori?l dance among the I{opi Indians, with the same detach-
rrrt'rrl. and lively curiosity. His basic thesis is that the "society" we
lrvt' in is actually a whole set of smaller social organizations within
l,rr1;r'r' social organizations, like boxes within boxes-family, club,
, lrrrrr:h, business firm, university, government; that these organi-
r,rrrons have in common certain creeds, rituals, and mythology; that
tlrc so-called "sound thinking" of larv and economics and political
rlrt'oly is in itself so much folklore, used in order to give the mem-
lrcrs of the tribe a sense of tribal unity; that in expounding this
l,rll. lore the high priests of scholarship and opinion in university
.rrrl t:rlitorial room start with pictures of the world, already fo;med
nr tlrcir lreads, which obscure their vision of the things they are
tryirrg to describe; that the result is that corporations are treated
lrkt'glorified persons, the economic system as if it were an assem-

lrl,rilt' o[ hucksters instead of an army of industrial organization,
[,,\'('r'nrnent as if it were the malignant monster which tribal tradi-
rl,n s:rys rvill eventually destroy the tribe; that the real function of
rlr,. Ioll<lorc of capitalism is not realistic accuracy, but consolation
Irrrlll 11; tlre thirrker and the mass, and the shutting out of the un-

I'lr',rs:rrrt tlrirrss that the encroaching world of reality is always try-
rrl t() loru:c on our consciousness; that our thinkers-radical,
l r l rl r rr l, :rn<l t:onscrvntive alike-are so obsessed with the ceremonial
,'l l,rlit;rl corrsistcrrt:y tlrat they would rather be ineffective than
l' 'll, rrr llrc rlr ()lrg ( ('t (inl()rrill; tlrat the best platform for an observer
,,1 1,111'.'t nnl('llt ,rntl socit'ty is to sctct tlrc rvltole thing as a dramatic

learned book,' full of principles and examples, to prov(, l,,r
all time that learned books full of principies and e*a,r, 1,1,are feckless and ins,bstantial things-mere symbols to merri,rr,

between our lingering illusions and the advancing rvorrd of re.lir r
And having been told that rearning and theorizin! are so mucrr t.r r

wash, we flock in hordes to buy and devour this particular offcr irr,,
This is Mr. ,Arnold's second book, his first, Tite Symbok of ()t,t,

ernment, having had little more trran a succis d'estime. He p,,r.,,, .

pretty much the sarne theme in both books, for Mr. Arnol,l i..' .,
tenacious sort of fellorv rvho has got hold of some ideas that 

^re 
s,r,r r

things; and with these ideas he has been poking arrout, ririt. ,r

photographer rvith a good camera and a remaikably fresh eye, irr .rll
sorts of corners and emerging r'vith pictures of men, their mirrrr.,.
and their society that have been shot from startling angles.

It is rather characreristic of the book that or-r"'i nrr", imprrlst. r.,
not to tell what it says, but to give examples. The book is molcc,,, r,,,It mounts up by aggregation, like Burton,s 7-housand artd ott,.
Nigltts, rather than by systematic exposition, Iike John Stuart N,r iil,,,
Principles of Logic- The beautiful thing abour it is that the arrrrr,,r
has violated every rule on horv to write 2 11s21i5s-wrricrr llrily i'
co'nt for his brilliant achieveme't. I 

'omi'ate him fbr rvlr;rrt.r.r.r
prize, from the P'litzer up, is arvardecl to trre ma'u,lro rr<,sr srrr
ccctls irr beins tlte e,t'ant terribre of his cra[t arrrr i'sr:r'rrirrq.rrr
worlcl orr it.s lread.

'l'lrc t.t:rl .fFc<:t is i,yorrs. To givc. ('()r.(,(.r(,(l :rr.<.'rrrrt .,r.rrr,.
{lrcrrrcr .l llr. lr.,l< r',rrlrl lrc. tlr<,r.t,lirrt,, Iil.t,qi'irrq;r s,,lt.rrrrr l(.lxrl

--*I I lt, l,,,ll,l,,tt rtl tl,t!,ttr11i1111. Nr,rv I l;rrr,rr. \.rrlr, I lrri11.15j1y l,rr.ss, rr1,17.
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spectacle \'vith a religious thsrng-a sort of miracle play, rvith ol'
posing devils, angels, and gods; but that the art of political dyna r r r i,

is secular and not theological, that it must deal not with loqit,rl
systems and eternal verities but I'ith functioning social ora'arrz ,

tions which yield to the skilled compromiser far more than to tl,,
scholar or the martyr.

As I reread this summary I knorv that I have not done the lro,,l
justice. I shall attempt a very different sort of summary olt ?ilotlt.r
occasion,2 for Arnold's mind is so supple, so full of all sorts,,l
marginal meanings, that you cannot make your full reckoning rv it lr

it at once. He has been given some pretty lavish praise in thc r,

vielvs, Fred Rodell comparing him with Karl \4[211-1e N{lrr"'
disadvantage; Alfred Bingham saying that the book will rank rvrtlr

Darrvin's Origin of Species in the history of human thought; Strr;rr t

Chase seeing him as the nerv Machiavelli of our age; and I{rrl1,l,

Thompson calling the book the most penetrating political sturly irr

America since Thorstein Veblet's Theory of the Leisure C/4." in
1899. I think I see what they are driving at, but those are lrrrri,
orders. Mr. Arnold does not pretend to be, like Machiavelli, i\'l;rr r,

and Veblen, a system-builder, an articulator of a new wotltl cr,r'

sciousness. IJut his book is one of the most hopeful signs I havc st','r'

in some years of the vitality of American social thought.
That vitality has stemmed from the very thing that Mr. Artrol,l

says the universities are not doing-the transcending of the borrrrr I

aries between social disciplines. In fact Veblen's importance, lot lr
years ago, was that he broke dorvn the fences between econonri, 

",
politics, anthropology, psychology, and lar'v. Arnold himself is. .'.'
the reviewers say, "a phenomenon"-a Wyoming larvyer, forntt'r l1

Mayor of Laramie, Dean of West Virginia Lar,v School, oow lt';rr lr

ing larv at Yale, a Inan rvho has brought some of the Wyomit)e ltot',
sense into the pomposities of the academic disciplines. llut llr.rr
"phenomenon" cannot be understood unless we remernl)ol lli.tr
Mr. Arnold is part of a whole movement of thousht tlt:rt Ir;rs lrclrr
indigenous to America-the "realist" school in lan,, thc "irrstitrr

tionalist" school in economics ancl sor:ial thcory, tlrc "lrsyclrolorlir ,rl

school in politics. What hr h:rs rlotrc lr;ts llcclt t<l s('t (l()\vn llrr'rrr
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sights of those schools, along with his own wit and sense of paradox,
irr the most sustained study of existing ways of thought that we

lr:rve had in the post-depression years, of whose disiliusionments it
ir to some extent a product.

Its weaknesses, like its strength, flow from the rveaknesses of the
irrstitutionalist, realist, psychological schools. It is basically anti-
r;rtionai, anti-intellectual, atomistic; it takes lvhat is at best a meta-

lrlror-that society is a drama or a battle-and extends it until it
lrccornes the basic method of analysis; it fails to see that the enor-
rrrous strides that men have made since their beginnings have been
rlrrc to the rational thinking about themselves and their world
rvlrich is science, technology, social science; it concentrates on tire
rvords and ideas that we use, while in the tensions of our day we
lrrrve a more dire need of understanding the economic realities. No-
rvlrcre does Mr. Arnold differentiate between the levels of sym-
lx lli5m-f stween the symbols that are mere abbreviations and those
tlr;rt are powerfully evocative ways of thought hard to displace. No-
rvlrcre does he distinguish between the over-rational symbols of larv
,rrr<l economics and the too little rational symbols of popular opin-
rrrrr. Nowhere does he set the folklore that challenges the status quo
,rpi;iinst the folklore that hems it in and defends it-both systems of
l,rlklore, but how difierent in their class base, ho'iv vastly different
ln tlre resources of social power that are brougirt to their support!
.\rrrI nowhere, finally, does he make us understand that the battle
, rl llrc symbols is not a bloodless battle of categories, and that histor-y
rr ill be decided not by symbols alone but by the strength of what
tlrcy stand for.

I lrave no objection to brilliant talk about capitalisrn as magic,
,rnrl I g'et a lot of fun out of it. But I want more light on how capi-
t,rlisrrr works or doesn't work, and how to control it or displace it.
I lrc r:rnphasis of the recent stream of books on the tyranny of lvords

.rrrrl tlrc lolklore of ideas is a healthy emphasis. We need to sharpen
,,rl to<)ls. Ilut the basic jobs still remain.

:'llrisrtrrsrvrillcrr,:rrrrl is;rrirrlcrl lrclorv: "llrcSIr:rrlrnvWorlrl ol llrrrrnr;rrrAtrr,,l,l

r 93B
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The Shadow World o.f'Thurman ,Antoltl

I. Lrrrneny Arqrnnoporoclsr

HURN(AN AnNoro's Folhlore ol Ca.pitalism has receivt'rl ,,,

much acclaim that the task of criticism is no longer to r('r , ,,',

mend it for its rvit and novelty,s but to probe its lveakrrcs,; ., ,

well as its strength, and seek to place it in American social thorrrilrr
It has been compared, with reviewers' exuberance, to the great orr,

of the earth-to Machiavelli, Darlvin, Marx, Bentham, Veblt'rr. lr

has also beerr dismissed, typically by Mr. Henry Hazlitt in thc N, ''
York Times, as a set of bad jokes on capitalism or (what is evirlt rr r I r

even worse) an apologia for the New Deal. Clearly it is none ol r lr, .,,

things, nor even what the author himself would have us belicvt' t

detached and impersonal dissection of capitalism. It is a spirir,,l
foray into our current rvays of thinking, written with wit anrl ;r, rr

men, and containing a social philosophy rvhich the reader rvill rlr.,

cover if he doesn't get too distracted by all the signs labeled " [.a lr, ,r ,,

tory" rvith which the author has cluttered up the place.
I am frankly skeptical rvhen people rvorking on the strrrly,t

societies begin arming themselves rvith scalpels, slide-rulcs, .rrr,l

test-tubes. For they are promising more than they can pclssilrly' lrl
fill. The protestations of complete objectivity that we hav(: 1,,, 

',
hearing from students of society in the past quarter-centut), lr.r\,
taken on a religious note. That is rvhy I fcel disturbed rvhen I lrrr,l .'

sensible a person as Thurman Arnold talliing in terms of thc l:rlr,,r .r

tory and the clissecting room, and making them-in his l'(';r, tr,,,,
against "ideals" and "inspirational philosoi:hies"-iris prol(,( rr\,
symbols. I suspect that Arnold assllmes his attitude of "cietlrclrrrr, r'r

mainly as a literary device. For he must knorv that thc p6111111 .l .,,'

ciety cannot be charted with the inhuman precision rh:rt n't';r1,;,1
to physics or chemistry or astronomy. It is calt:rltle at llctst orrl\ ,'t
the sort of scieLrtific humanism that is involvccl in clclrr llrirrl.rr,.
and factual knolt'ledge, such as I-ancclot I-Iogbcn lurs lcccrrrll,r.rll, , t

for in his Ret.reat from Rcason.
Itisasapreltrrletosu<:has<'icntifir: lrrrrrr;rrrisrrrtlr;rt,\r'rrolrl's1,,,,,1
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i. , lricfly valuable. It belongs in the category of corrosive books,

', lrir Ir eat alvay the past complacencies without whose removal
irtrr'(i constructions are impossible. It is in that sense part of a pre-
,, r.ltrtionary era. For the significant literature in a time of social
i. n\i()n such as ours falls into three categories. One is the literature
"l roli:rl protest. The second is the literature of sillvation, of "the
ir.r1 out," ranging frorn the great revolutionary proposals, througlr
iult('nioLls devisings, to messianic or merely crotchety schemes. The
illrrl is the literature of corrosive "detachment," whether critically
, , rr111's1111l21lve or satiric. And it is of this third category rhat I want
I'r \l)('itl(.

I rs lrabitat-like that of its dry-as-dust brother, "sound" orthodox
rlr,rrrglrt-is often the university, but more often the modest quar-
rr r\ r)l the free-lance tvriter. But in either case its habits are prorvl-
r i r1, ,rn( [ <lestructive. It is given to preying on the substantial citizenry
,,1 rlrc intellectual rvorld, counting everything fair game that is
.uru1l, strrffy, traditional, obese. The writers in this category do not

" lr,,lly cscrape the contagion of protcst or salvation, since the one is

'i, ,'r lt'<l :ts an impulsion to analysis and the second is the inescapable
,,,1rrt'l o[ it. Yet their lveight is not throrvn on these. Their thrust
,.' .rln,;rys at the underlying assumptions of a social order-question-
rrr,,;rsri:rying, mocking if the moocl to mock is on them, but alr,vays

,rrrrlt'rr'(rtting the accepted first principles and taboos of their so-
, rr rr. l'lrey are the sappers and miners of a social order; dangerous
rrr, rr lyg1"1,,re they belong to the breed of anthropologists. and
rrrtlrrolxrlogists are allvays more dangerous when they study their
',rvrr r rrltrrre than when they dose themselves with qr"rinine and deck
rlr, rrrsr'lvcs out in mosquito netting to study a savage culture. If the
rrrtlrrolroloeists who study primitive tribes are the forerunners of

"'r.,.rorrluies and tladers, those rvho turn to their orvn cultures are
rlrr' lrrr('t ullners of revolutionists.

I lr;n't: orrly to mention a ferv names and books of the past to con-
,, r tlrc illll)ortal)ce of this sort of rvriter, n'hom I should call a
lir, r.u ) ;rntlu'ol)oloqist. Tirink of Sr'r'ift's Gulliaer's Traaels, of Vol-
I ru ( s I)icliottrtuirc I'lri.losopltique, of N'Iontesquieu's Lettres Per-
,,r,,.'\,()l Nit'tzstlrt:'s.lrrt.tt it.suonGutundIS6se,of Sorel's Rdflexions

'rt l,r l'iol1'11,,', ol Vt'lrlcrr's'l-ltr:tsry of Llte Leisttre Class. What all
,'l tlrlrrr lrrrvt'irr (()nnn()u islrt:r1l:rcity, tlrroughaheroiceffortof then l lris I lnrvc:rllr:;rrly'tlorr<:: str':rlrovr,, "(l;tlrititlisnt :rs l\l;r11ir.."
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imagination, to Stand aside from one's orvn culture a1d examitrt 'r

with a clevastating effect. Their anthropological attitude is a lir, r

ary, not a scientific device-but it is none the less effective.

These books are epoch-making, as Arnold's is unlikely to bt', l"

cause it lacks both their clarity and their depth. But their motttl ,

his mood, as it is also the mood of sttch contemporary boolis ' '

James Harvey Robinson's Mind in the Making, William Bolitlr"
Camera Obscura, Karl Mannheim's ldeologl and Utopia, tlt'
Lynds' two books on Midclletown, Stuart Chase's Tyranttt' "l
worels. All of them involve turning the searchlight on the lr,r.,',

institutions, premises, and attitudes of our own culture. An<l rr r

rvith this company that Thurman Arnold belongs. He brings ir,r,'

their midst a verve, an exuberance, a sharpness of intuition,:t lrr"

trionic capacity that give him a quality of distinctiveness even tvlr, r,

his ideas are not markedly different from the rest.

II. Bv WeY oP SulrnaenY

I want to set dorvn rvhat I take to be the argument of Artr()l,l '

essay in the anthropology of our contemporary attitudes. It is r"'r

logically presented. It grorvs not by a sequence of syllogisrr'

but by an aggregation of examples. Yet some of the revit'tt' r'

in emphasizing its chaos, have done less than justice to zI (('t lrtrr

structure it possesses. As I read it, it falls into four parts. Tlrt' lrr't
(chapters r ancl e) is an introductory statement of the ?uthor's.r1'

proach; the second (Chapters 3-7) discusses the prevailing at:rrtl,'rr,',

folklore in economics, and contrasts "polar" thinking rvith tlr.rt ,'!

the "fact-minde d observer"; the third, the heart of the book (( llr.r1 
'

ters B-rZ), discusses in concrete terms five phases of our e:(:()lr{)rrrr'

and legal folklore , being principally popular opinion about t.r 1" '

rations and the government; the fourth (Chapters r3 and r'1) r r'1'r'

sents a bold attempt on the author's part to outline his own ";rt ir', ,

ples of political dYnamics."
From all these one can extract a certain point of vierv;tlrorrt ,,

ciety. In trying to set it dowu, I shall incur the risk oI scttitls rl, 'rr rr

not only what I have read in Arnold bttt als<l u'ltltt I Ir;lvt: tt':t,l ttrt,'
him. Ilut sitrce mrtch of thc cffc<:(ivcttcss o['tlrc lrooli lit's itt ils rrr ',
uinal srtg-g^cstivcttcss, tlrc risk is rvoltlr t;rliilrg.

Ar.rr6l<l<6rrsitlt'rs rrrost so< i;rl tlrirrliirrrl, rtl,titq rvillt tttrtt lt ol s,', ''l
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rr tivity, as ritualistic. Its function, that is to say, is not that of the
Lrlroratory but that of the theater, not description but consolation.
\rrrold implies-although it would be better if he said it clearly-
tlr,rt most of us dare not face the Medusa-head of social reality: it
rt,,rrlcl turn us to stone. Nevertheless, there is in us sonrervhere a

,lrivc to make sense of our experience, even though that cxpcrience
,,.r rvclter of nonsense. And because, along r'vith all the irrational
rrrrprrlses on r,vhich our behavior is actually based, we have this de-
,rr c I'or making rational order out of our chaos, we build claborate
:n u(:tures of rationalization that we call legal and economic think-
lrg.'fhese structures are our ideals, our folklore. They are called
'r,rrrnd thinking." They are cast in an abstract form by our uni-

r lrsity professors; they find their way into current popular thinking
rr rrrranalyzed assumptions, through the ministrations of colum-
lrrts, editors, and professional oracles. What these two groups, aca-

,l.nric and non-academic alike, have in common is that tirey are the
lrrlilr priests, the shamans, the ritual-makers of the tribe-the
l,nlrioners of the tribal folklore. This folklore, or ritual, {inds its
rr,ry rlolvn from the basic social organization of government and
l,rrsirrcss, into the whole set of institutions and social organizations
rrr rvlrich we live-the family, the church, the club, the school-so
rlr,rt they all take on the same symbolism and the same pattern of
t,,rrrrcl ideas."

l'lrc function of folklore is, for the individual, consolation: to be
,lr,,rc<l against the advancing tides of reality by idcals one may cling
rr r, li1;1' the group as a r,r'hole it is social cohesion and a sense of unity.
llrrt lr<:tually there is no correspondence between the ideal formu-
l,rtiorrs and the actual practices in business-no correspondence,
rlr.rr is, between the folklore of capitalism and capitalism itself. Our
l,,lk lolc is a body of slogans and symbols intended as a form of social
r lr.r;r1ry. They are healing and consoling to us, because it would be
lrt,rlt'r'lble to all our impulses and traditions to allorv the practices
,,1 ,,rlritalism to continue if we understood their naked meaning.
',, r rvt' intcrPose between ourselves and the real world certain "Iittle
lirr tur('s (lvhat ins-.cnuorrs effectiveness in that adjective!) of the
r'rr lrl, irr t.lrc lil'nt ol icleas ancl ideals-neat, tidy, trim, and simply
rr,t tru('. All ol rrs lr:rvt',lrrr var.yitrs- scts of pictures, and the differ-
i rr' ( l)('l rvt'r'rr lilrcr';rl, r'r';rctioturly, :rrrrl larlical is the diflercnce be-
r\\i ln llrt' ;rit trrrt'; tlr:rt olrst rnt' tlrcil visiorr <ll r'<::rlity. lltrt all the

A GALLERY OF A]\TERICANS
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pictures are neat, and all of them posit a "thinking rnan" \rlr,, ,

far less irrational than men actually are and who will sonrt lr,,,

make a deliberate choice between systems of social organizali()n
Having come to reality with our pictures, rve conle a\va)' :r,',, ,

with them and nothing else. We have not seen anything beclrrrr, , ,

have rejected everything in the real rvorld that did rot conlor rrr r,,
our pictures. The result is that we see the economic system, rrlrr, t,

actually operates as a far-flung army of industrial organiz;rrr,,r,
penetrating and occupying every nook of our lives, as an asser r r I r I r ,

of hucksters in the marketplace of an economy of petty trarlr'. \\ ,

see the huge corporations, which dominate our lives, ?s l)t,rr.rr
whose privileged position must be protected by the courts ilrl.rl ,

government and labor, much as might the civil liberties of arr rrr,t,
vidual. Where the landscape is filled with loomirrg rrron{)lr,lr,
growing out of the compulsives of the new technology, lve trll ,,i

enforcing the anti-trust laws, and we content ourselves witlr ,,r,, l,

talk because it will not interfere tvith the onrvard thrust ol rl,.
rnonopolies. When the government seeks to recognize tll(. r,r,,
pulsives of technology, and supply the people with liglrr, rrrr!,
polver, rvith housing, rvith credit, we cry out rhat this is r1,r.rrrn
The reason is that we associate the government with the syrrrlr,,l ,,r

taxation, and r'vhat we pay as collsumers for its services seeuls trr rr

in the nature of forced contributions. But when the corpor:rlr,,r,
extract the same levies from us-or even more-in the forrrr ol rr,

flated prices for their products, we do not think of it as taxar iorr . ,, ,

think of ourselves as protected by an automatic price me<:lr;rrrr..,,,
even where it does not exist. And when the inefficiency ancl rlt';,r, , t ,

tions of the big corporation have gone too far, and it bl-c:rlis ,1,,,,,,
under its own weight, our folklore helps it rebuild irself. \Vt.,,,,,
struct, a ritual of corporate reorganization, as highly stylizt,rl .r. ,

Chinese play-a mysterious texture of lar,v and econonli<:s, u lri, l, ,

used as a screen behind r.vhich debts are rvritten off, slrr-cn,rl 1,,,,

tradinggoes on, and all sorts of finaircial jugg'ling arc:r(:colulrlr.,lr, i

And when this vicarious atonentent for past sins has lrct,r r r.t,rrr1 ,1,, , i

with,thecorporationisreaclytoproceedrvith Irrrtlrcr.<1t,pr1.11,111,,r,

-that 
is, with business as trsual.

Thrrs clot:s thc slurclorv rvorlrl ol synrllols rrrcrli;rrr. lrr.r\\,r.r'rr ,,',,
lirrg('rillg illrrsiorrs;rrrrl tlr<' ;rrlr,;rrrr ing rvoi lrl ol rt.:rlilt,. ,\rrr,rl,l , .

tlrt'$'lrolc l)r()( ('ss ol tpvt'r nnr('nr ;lrl(l s(x i('r), ;rs ;r <lr;rrrr;rri, s1,,., r ,, r,
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rl itlr a religi6115 thsrns-a miracle play with devils, angels, and gods.
lll has a healthy contempt for all professional spokesmen, especially
rlrt'Iiberals. They are so influenced by a lvorship of the proper in-
r.llcctual ceremonial that they are like the king of France whom
\','lrlcn describes in The Theory of the Leisure C/ass.' the king rvas
l,rrlned to death because the proper functionary was lacking to
,,rove him from the fire. But, Arnold concllldes, there is an art of
1,, rlitical dynamics u'hich deals with organization while it takes ac-
,,rrrnt of ceremonial. Its prime purpose is not the construction of
l,rliii;n1 systems but the building of effective social organizations.
\rr<l for that task one mltst have not the r.veaver of eternal verities
lrrrt the skilled and slightly cynical compromiser.

III. Tsn HravrN oF REALTsNT

Arnold has put his own personal stamp on his book. He has

'r 
r i I t cn it l ith such vividne ss that no one rvho rvrites either of capi-

r,rlisrn or of symbolism from now on r.vill rvrite the same for the fact
tlr.rt [his book has been rvritten. In an age of timidity, he dares to
l,r'lrirnself. His flashes of wit and paradox are being rvorn thin as

rlrcy [rass current in dinner-table conversation among the intellec-
lr,rl ilite. When that happerrs to a book, its real meaning is likely
r, ' lrc narrorved dorvn to a particular angle of refraction that has
,,rrrqlrt the popular eye. This chances to be the joyousness with

'r lrit lr Arnold de{lates the current gasbags, and the abandon rvith
,,lriclr he lays about with his cudgel thrvackingly and resoundingly.

\'('t no man spins a book purely out of his own innards. If this one
r ', r r r r 

1 
rortant, it is because it comes out of the main streams of Ameri-

, r rr I lrotrslrt today. And, as rvith most books that achieve popularity,
t r" r l('('l)cr appeal lies not in its originality but in the sharpness with
" lrir lr it. s:rys rvhat others have been trying to say for some time, and
rrlr.rl tlrcy have therefore prepared us to listen to. A popular writer
t. ')n('\\'l)o p:rsscs r.vith flair and resplendence along a r,vay already
lrr,rlt'rr orrl Ior Irirn, ruhile an original r,vriter must too often prepare
r lrr' r o;rr I :r long rvlr ir:h he rvill eventually be met.

\rrrolrl st:rrrrls;rt tlrc crossing of four strains in our thoughts, all
''I If rcrrr< lrrrr':r< lt'r'istir:;rlly l\rncri<'an: first, "common-sense" realism;
,, rrrrl, lny'r ltolr':'i.s/ir;ls;rlrPlit'rl to Politi<:al rnan, rvith itsovertones

',1 ,rrrti r,rti()ll:rlisrrr ;rrrrl lrrrti iul(.ll('( lrurlisrrr; tlrirrl, il.rlilttl.ionalism
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in economics and social theory; fourth, middle-class raclicali.srtr t,,

program and tactics. I want to consider each of these in the scct i,,r,

that follorv.
It is the realist's boast and fond dream that he is, in Willi,rr,,

James's phrase, tough-minded rather than tender-minded. 'I lr, ',
are ferv contemporaries that exceed Arnold in striving fe1 11yr1'.1

ness. And this takes most characteristically the form of an;rrrr,
conceptualism. I have said elsewhere 4 that he observes our Sor r rl

attitudes with the detachment and lively curiosity of an ethnolr,,,,r ,

rvatching a ceremonial dance among the Hopi Indians. Tlri. r

undoubtedly the effect he intends. But on reflection I rvarrr r',

qualify the comparison. For Arnold has more at stake in his obst r ' ,

tions than the ethnologist has. There is an animus rvith rvhirlr 1,,

starts-an animus against all intellectual constructs and ? Coll(r'rrr1,r

for the virtues of logical consistency, an animus which does rrru, L

to give his writing its quality of irony and irreverence. He is elrr',,r .

concerned rvith the illogic of logical thinking, the unreality ol ,rl,
stract principles, the futility of intellectual system-building.

As I understand it, this is one of the oldest and nervest theltrt,s n
the history of thought. For all the fervor rvith rvhich Arnold r:lor l,'
his assaults, there have been Prometheans before who have r':r,',,,t

against the vested interests of the reigning intellectual divirrir',
He has chosen to tackle one of the most persistent problems irr rl,,
realm of thinking-the problem of illusion and reality, of cclt ir rr,l,

in our minds and change in the world outside of them, ol irrr,l
lectual structures and functioning social organizations, ol lrr, r

archies of moral values and the trvisting, elusive thing that \r'<'r ,ll
social fact-in short, of the reality of the world and our appr t lr, r'
sion of it.

I suspect that Arnold will not enjoy my saying that the (lucstr.r
he is absorbed with was once the deep concern of the rnt'rli, r,l
Schoolmen. It furnished the core of the struggle bctrvecrr tlrt' li, rl

ists and the Nominalists, and was the essence of rhe "lltrillc ol rl,,

universals." For the medievals too rvere concernc<l lvitlr tlrr' ,;,r,
tion whether the concepts that rve use fol the qcttcnrliz:rlions irr ,,,,,
thinking are only conveuieut ancl Iictitirlrrs labcls, ol rvlrt'tlrt r tlr,
have a real exisl.cn(:c ap.rrt Irottt llrc plrllit trl:rls irr rvlrir lr tlrcr .,1
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1,r',rr'. I need scarcely add that the Nominalists in the Middle Ages
r',' ,1. the position that Arnold and the realists take today, and that
, l, r,, lx)sition distressecl Church and State no e nd. For it robbcd both
,,1 tlrt'm of their most secure clairn to allegiance-their claim to a
, ,,ntilluous and universal existence. It reduced Church ancl State
r, nr('r-e bundles of human beings, building institutions useful for
rlrr'prrrposes of the day, but giving lvay to other institutions.rvhen
rlrlir rrtility rvas ended. And the authoritarians of the day soug-ht to
,l' nrolish this heresy, much as the Hutchinses and Arilers at Chicago
r, ir l:ry-(s.lists in the medieval sense-regard the heresies o{ Thur-
lr,rn Arnold as dangerous.s

I lrave golte to some length to point this out because I believe in
rl,,'rontinuity of lVestern culture, and I feel it is a mistake to scp-
rr.rtc ourselves too sharply from our past. lVe shall never escape the
l,,t , rl lraving to deal with age-old problems, and our only hope is to
,l, ,rl rvith them in a fresh 'lvay. But I fear that many of Arnold's suc-
, , ,rt s in demolishing concepts are set-ups, achieved by pr-emising
rl,' lrollowness of all concepts. We make a drastic error if, in fight-
rrr,, r't'r'tain over-artificial intellectual concepts, te forget that rve
, rrr lirlrt them only l'ith other intellectual concepts, not rvith bare
I rrrrr lilcs and molher rvit.

,\rrrold has done an exhilarating job in knocking the stufling out
,,1 .rllsorts of sarvdust-laden minds. For that, all honor to him. But
lr, is rkrino us a disservice by his fierce atornism-by implying, as
I'r', lr.rk seems to, that all rational and conceptual thinking neces-
rull' 11;1rsir,s of sawdust, or even that its main effect is to hamper

r,rr r,1l .',rtrr,ructions. For he must knorv what immeltse new con-
,trrr tiorrs of the Western world stem directly from the rational
',\rt('urs of the English seventeenth-century political theorists and
rlr, lir<'rrclr eiehteenth-century philosophes. He must knorv that the
rr, rr' soci:rl organizations of the fascist 51n1s5-rvhltever we may
r lrrrrli .I t.lrcrn-derive laruely from the writings of Nietzsche, Berg-
n',rr. Slrt'rrglcr', Sorel, atrd Flouston Sten'art Chamberlain, and that
llrtllr's lirlcir^rr policy, step by step, may be found charted out in
rlrr' ;r:r11r's <tl A'lr in, Iiurnpf . [{e must knor,r' that the social construc-

. l,,lrrr (llr;rrrrlx,rl:rirr rr'1ror ts llt:lt Illtlcltirrs rcntarkccl to him: "Yes, Thurmau
trrrrrlrl rr ttttirlttt. r' i\;r tirllllstt:tlic ttrrirlrrr'." 1 lcllr tlt:ll in ltotlt cases he l'as doinq
,t 'r1r',lt,r'lo ltts otrtr l{r';tlisl tttr',litr;rl rlorlrirrt'. Sct: (llr:rrrrltcrl:rirr, "T|c liolklore
I lri \r. \\{ r.,. .\rtlrr,,/11 lit ttt! it' ()l I ilr trtltrtr', i\ltrrrlr r::, l().}ll.
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tions of the future cannot help orving a great deal to the loai,,,1
system-building of Marx aud Engels. Actually Arnold disprovcs l"
own thesis. For after a scathing attack on "abstract ideals";rrr,l
logical systems, he devotes his last two chapters to "the social 1,1,'

losophy of tornorro'rv" and "some principles of political dynanri, 
"

Clearly the other fellow's "abstract ideals" become one's ()\'.rr

"principles of political dynamics."
Along with a fierce atomism, there is in Arnold a fierce prasnr.r

tism. He wants to know what things rvork or fail to work in sor ict r

why certain programs succeed while others fail, what stands irr tlr,
way between social thinking and social effectiveness, rvhat art' llr,
rules of action for the men and groups who win out in the f it r, ,

struggle for a place in the sun. He is not content rvith threslrir,'
over the dry stlar'v of other men's intellectual disputes. His corrr, r l
is with what works as against what is only logically consisterrt ,'

concern possible only in an age in n'hich the rational technologv , 'l
industry has yielded place to the manipulations of corporate fin:r rr, ,

the propaganda machines of nations in mortal combat, the porr, r

diplomacy of fascist adventurers. And I suspect that in this r,,r,

tempt for the geometry of reason and in his fervor for the irrst,,r
mentalisms of the contemporary world, Arnold is not merely ,',
pressing some personal experience of disillusionment. He surrrs ,';,
tragically the consciousness of a generation rvhich thinks th:rt tl',
social good which it has failed to achieve by rational effort r::rrr l,'

won by being fragmentized and pursued with a desperatc rr,'
mediacy.

I think I can understand Arnold and sympathize with his ar) ir rr r r',

because I belong to the same desperate generation. Nevertlrclcsr I

cannot find any comfort in a heaven of realism from rvhich, l)t',.rrr ,,

concepts have grown old and stuffy or been captured by thc ('n( nr,

we would eject all concepts-even those that are necessaty to <lll, ,r

the enemy or give meaning to life. I knor.r'that Arnolrl n'ill s.rr .,r

this point that the terms "enemy," "mcaning," betr:ry rrrc, lirr rlr,'
are in his terminology "polar words" and as str<:lr havc llo plrr,, rr,

the vocabulary of the "fact-minded obscrvcr." l)rrrt. orrc ol ( lrc r cr r rl

ing things about his book is this very irrsistcrr(c n()[ orrly orr ,1,,

tinguishin-^ bctt'cctt <tltsc' vitt iotr att<l'r,ll rrc-i r rr l grrrctr l s, l rr rl or r,
clrrrling- all v:rlrrcs florn lris systt'rrr. \Vlr:rl rr',,rrlrl lrt'lclt il 1,,

stt<,tt't'tlttl irr tloirrg tlris--rvlrir lt, ol tornst'. lrt'rlocs ttol rvorrl,l l',

2o.7

.r llr;ros of atomistic "facts," unrelated and meaningless, porverless
( \'('n to cluster themselves into those "principles of political dy-
rr,rrnics" upon which Arnold is finally thrust back. Like Satan who
r.rrlied Hell rvith him wherever he went, Arnold cannot escape the
,rlrstraction. The "fact-minded observer" is himself an "abstract
r,lt'rrl," "a polar word," a fictitious refuge from Arnold's or,vn pas-
\r()nirte fear of values. So also is his other favorite, the "organizing
rrr,rr)." By the realism rvhich refuses to face the need for abstractions,
\rnold succeeds only in admitting them by inadvertence and thus
I'r'r'omes the more readily their victim.

NIy guess is that Arnold's fierceness against concepts comes chie0y
lrorn his training in law. It is in law tl-rat concepts, long after their
lrr;rlity is gone, linger on as fictions and rituals. And it has become
rlrt'tradition of the school of legal realists to aim their sharpest

;,rvt'lin thrusts against the rituals and formalizations of the lalv. The
rr';rlist believes that there is something mol:e "real" than these
lruills, and he goes ofi in pursuit of that something. The interest-
rrr4 1l1ing about Arnold, on the contrary, is that he {inds the real
rrrr,rrning and force in the larv exactly in the ritual itself. For he sees

rlr,rt the ritual holds a subjective srvay over men's minds, largely
l rrt ;r use of its correspondence with their desire for the dramatic and
r lr,' syrnbolic. I think it may be said that the school of legal realism
lr,r\ t\vo divisions. Both start rvith the discrepancies bet.n'een our
l,r{ trrres of the law ("the law in books," etc.) and the larv as it is
r"tlrt: Iaw in action"). But one branches off to concentrate on ex-
rrrrirrins the latter, while the second, including Arnold-through
rlrt' l;rscination that symbols hold for him-is mainly interested in
t lrt' lormer.

l,('t us follorv him into his world of symbols and myths. For if
rlrcrt' is anything to bolster his uncompromising realism, we must
,,, ,.li it in the picture he draws of psychological chaos in human be-
ilrii\.

IV. Tnn Derqcn oF THE Syunors

I lr:rvc rlcalt in tlrc last section r.vith the over-rationality (in Ar-
n,,lrl's sclrr:rrrc) ol lt'g^lrl rittral and other symbolic constructs. I want
r,,,lr';rl rrorvrvitlrtlrt'rrrtrlcr-r':rti<tnality,orirrationality,of theminds
,rn rllrillr llrosc syrrrlrols irrrPirrgc. Alnolrl Iras lreen deeply affected
l,t llrr' Pslt lrolr,:iisttt ol ttrorlcttt lltorrglrt. IIc lcarncrl rnttch from
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contact ivith the restless and pioneering mind of Edward S. li,,1,,,,
son, lvith rvhom he collaborated in a seminar on lal' and psyclr,,l,,
But his handlingof the psychological schools is still thar ol'rlrt l,,,i
liant amateur. One finds in the present book a measure of b<'lr:rr r,.,

ism, a dash of Gestaltism, a bowing acquaintance rvith thc t'r1,, ,,
mental techniques, a large admixture of psychoanalysis ancl 1rsr, 1,,

atry of various brands, and a liberal dose of the social psycholo,,r , ,l

crorvds. The result is a generous eclecticism rvhich, rvhile it rr r rr l ',

wilder or even appall the reader, produces at least an intenst' irrr' I

lectual ferment.
What these various psychologies finally boil down to as a r csi,l,r,

is the complete and utter irrationalism of man as a political l rr i rr, ,l

Just as he has a dislike for concepts, so Arnold has a distrust r rl r , r

son. The "reasonable man" or the "thinking man" is ortc ol l',
dearest objects of ridicule. Through the entire book Arnolcl 

1 
rrr r . 

' 
, l,

man as exactly the opposite-incapable of grasping more tlr:rrr tl,,
stereotypes of politics, hungry for drama and display, ritklt'rr l,'

myths which he is incapable of examining in any critical l;rslrr,'r,

narcissist in his desire to dress himself up in various rolcs.rr,'!
parade through his orvn imagination, incapable of creatirrq ( \,,1,,
through great leaders and organizers, herdlike in follon'irr,' rl"
leader's aim and the mass emotion. I do not believe I havr',,',,
drawn the picture, rvhich I have had to piece together fronr vin r,,,!

parts of the book.
Clearly such a psychological conception is a sharp instrunrt'rrr l','

puncturing many pretensions, effective in probing fol' .,1'r,,,',
motivations and for uucovering hidden ideologies. Arnolrl .,,,

politics, in a sense, as a histrionic release from the intolelrrlrlt' l',,'
den of having to live and think like rational creatures on llrl lr r r

of an irrational psychic endorvment. It is this fault-linc lrr'trr, ',,
the pretensions of rationality and the facts of irrationality tlr;rr il,',

in the most serious sense, such a confronting o[ discrcp:rn( it's r', ,,,
exploration of the comic. What a Teutonic scholar srr<:lr ;rs l\l,rr,r,
heim u does in a lumberins way to ullco\/cr :rrrcl lay lxrrc I lrt' I lrr r l
of impulse and interest bchirrd thc lornral crlilit'cs ()l r'(..rs,,rr','

Arnolcl acconrplishcs rvitir rvit :rrr<l c.sltril, il rvitlr ;1 g,rorl rlr..rl l,
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',1 rrrcthod. What the Marxians do to economic interests on the as-

:urrl)tion that man is a rational animal, Arnold does to the Marx-
r rrrr llrrd other system-builders on the assumption that man is quite
i,r.rtional. And as for the unveiling of the hypocrisies, the blind
'rrrl('\\lless, the feckless shams oI busitress pracrices, no one since
! r lrlt'll has done it with so savage a gusto or so devastating an effect.

llrrt granted these rich values, Arnold's method and conception
lr,r r t' t lreir grave limitations. The first lies in the use of the symbolic
,rrrtr rnneflt itself. Arnold fails to difierentiate between the levels of
=r rrrlrolism. There are symbols that are merely abbreviations, rvith-
,,rrt rvlrich life lvould grow too complex for survival. There are also
.rrrrlrols that are short-cuts to emotion, ways of revealing or ob-
., urins the meaning of society. There are symbols by which some
,',, rr ;r<:hieve and maintain a hold over the rest. of mankind. There
,r,' lrrr;rlly, as Arnold might have learned from Whitehead,' whole
.r rrrlrol-clusters that are evocative ways of thought and patterns of
lrlr', l\.,[;1n as we find him is irrational enough; but Arnold adds to
rlrrr ilrationality by attributing the distorting efiects of symbolism

' r{ r t() the situations where symbols alone give life meaning and

'ilrlrt'the1l clear the path for, instead of blocking, social constnlc-
rr,n. lle lumps all the symbolisms of men's actions together, with-
,'irt lictting at the purposes of those actions, without getting at the
y,t1 11t114!5! An irrational symbol for one purpose may be a perfectly
i rlrrrrr;r[ symbol for another. It is Arnold's incapacity to say for
., lt,rt/ to his symbols that is at the root of much of the book's con-
l,r.,rrn. When you see everything as undifferentiated symbols, then

'lr,'syrrrbol ceases to have meaning, but takes its place only as a
,, rrrclcss particle in a mad dance.

llrc sccond difficulty, however, lies in the anti-intellectualism

'r'l ,urti-rationalism toward which Arnold's position inclines him.
| :,rr'"irr<;lines," because Arnold may rvell ansrver that he is not

rlr,rt lrc is rnerely describing men as irrational. That is strictly true.
i r I 1f i1lr orrly a limited number of conceptions of man's rationality
,i.rrl,rlrlt', tlrc one yorr choose for describing the rvorld is also the
.'!r, \()rr rrsc lirl cvalrratins it. And Arnold is throughout the book
! " t r,rr i trs lr is s< lrcnrc ol v;rlrration. He clepicts thinkers as stumbling

much to give thebook what elements ir possesses of high lxr'( 1,,, ,,,',rsrrrily anti-anything, whether rationalism or irrationalism-

W
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along ineffectually while the decisions of the world are left to ttr, "
of little logic and rurhless purpose. The intellectual, in the lr(),,l ,

always floured in favor of the hard-boiled practical politician ,r,''l

the organizing genius. Arnold displays a faith in the latter rtlrr'' '

akin to the sentiment the eighteenth century felt for ths ";;"1'l'

savage." And as a corollary to the esteem he feels for the big rl""
and the leaning tor,vard the great-man conception of the histor r' 'r

process, there is a tendency torvard anti-massism in the book' \ tr' '

ixpanding on the irrational blunderings, hypocrisies, slavislrrr, ,

of most men, Arnold singles out as the agents of social consti'tl( lr, ,,'

"men u'ithout moral illusion who are able to create $Iezt ot",.rtrt

zations through the sheer use of polver." He has in mind' irr rl"

context and others, men such as Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin, I1""
Ford, John D. Rockefeller, John L. Lervis.

Arnold is motivated, I suspect, by a reaction against the celrtrrrr'

of reason, much like his animus against atlstract ideals' F{c is 
'1r

illusioned about them. If one undelstands that disillu5ie111l'111, "rr

understands also the climate of opinion in rvfiich the lrrxrrrr,,,'

gror.r,ths of recent irrational philosophies have sPrung up alrrl rlr'

quest of syrnbols has flourished. Take a generation rvhit:lr irrr, r

lectually spans the post-war and post-depression periods, lrol lr "i
them filled with hypocrisies rvhich have made the most sisrtilr, .,,"

American expressions of our time "Oh, yeah?" and "It's a rir( I' I

What such a generation tends to develop is not so much a plril" "
phy as a reactiolr against the intolerable humiliation of havitrg l" ' "
"Iet down." Out of this comes the impulse torvard "clelltrtrl'r,''

-the 
inevitable sequel of a sharp'disenchantment rvith olr(( { lr, !

ished values. The most important influences in the thiuliirts ,,1 r l"

generation have been the experience lvith lval propagattd:t :t t r , l t l "

study of the techniques that the fascist and commuriSt lllovlirr' r"

have used in manipulating the effective symbols for rnass l,( r,ri'
sion, both separately and in their mutual conflict. -I-ltc t llr, r t

these influences on ogr political and psycholog^ical tlrirrl.irr", i ri

scarcely be overestimated. They are comparablc to tlrc t'll|r I "r

capitalist collapse uPon our economic tlrirlliing-.

Given this climate of opinion, it cx'laitrs ltttt <lot's ltol t.tlr'l'i
the anti-rationalisrn of A,rtolrl. Iior itr ltis tt'rt<tiott :tq;titrst llr' ' "
Irrlics <l['t.lrct i1*r'c:tt lropr', Irt: l:rils t() s('('tlrt'sllirlt's tlr;rl lrr( lr lr I

ttt:trlt'llttotlt-llr tlrt'ir tirt'lt'ss lrt t lt't liott ol trlr:rt littlt' rr'it lr'ri(rrr l' '

THURMAN ARNOLD

!:n'r'lr them. Despite his exaggerated use of the symbolism of the
lrl,rrr utory in his orvn behalf, Arnold is very grudging to$/ard
:, rln(c. FIe fails to see that men have rnoved forlvzrrcl tlrrough the

' rtr, rrrl thinking about themselves and their world lvhich is science,

',,lrrrology, social science. While science may be a symbol, it is also
,rr ,rlrjective fact in human history. And unless men can learn how
r,r rrst'this symbol, or fact, for nerv social constructions and for the
, ir.rtion of new symbolisms, they may r.vell end up not in the rela-
, r r c r lccency that Arnold in his final chapters forese es for them, but

'rr r ornplete barbarism.
l lrcre is a curious blindness in the book with respect to the po-

r, rrri;rl value of revolutionary and reconstructive symbolism. Ar-

",,1,1 rloes not distinguish between the folklore that challenges the
.!tttu.\ qu,o and the folklore that hems in and defends it. The only
, ,rrlrging philosophies that he alludes to are those of the New Deal
,,r,1 rlre nationalist dictatorships, but they are all lumped in their
rrr.rtnrert with the philosophy of present-day capitalism. Yet the
,, r,rltrtionary philosophies are completely different in their class
l,r',t', tlreir purposes, the resources of social power they bring to
rlr tr sttppOrt.

V. IusururloNs AND LAG

Ilrr:re can be no analysis of folklore without an analysis of tire
',r r.rl s[ructures from which it grows, no theory of capitalism rvith-
,,rr ;r llreory of institutions. In his discussion of capitalism, Arnold
r,,llrrn's iu general the lead of the institutional ecouomists. Among
!l' nr lrc seems to have been most deeply influenced by Thorstein
t , l,lt'rr, Walton Hamilton, and A. A. Berle and Gardiner Means.
Ir r,, noL surprising that he should cultivate their company, for the

., n( (' <lf institutional economics is revolt aeainst the too austere
rrr,l .rlrstract formulations of the classical old masters. And in its
,, r,,lr, it succeeds also in breaking down economics itself as a cate-
,'r\'sr) tlrat it becomes merely the most significant point at rvhich

|,\\, r ust.om, technology, psychology, and property relations meet
,rrl r lttSS-

lrr suclr:rn cc<lnornics, Thnrman Arnold is clearly as happy as a
,.,,'l, ssoli;rl corv tlr:rt lr:rs kir:kcd down the fences and found succu-

ut lr,rsl ur('s t() rrxrrrr itt. It is rvlrcre law mects economics, rather
i, rn rllr('rt'l:rrv rrr<'t'ls lrsyclrolouy ()r'nr('t:ll)ltysi<:s, tltat Amold finds

2rr
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the best grazing and the greatest felicity. His most masrerly r:lr:r1,r, ,

is easily, and by a quite general accord, the one on "The li.irrr,,t, r

Corporate Reorganization." Those on taxation and the ar rl i I r ,,

laws are runners-up in interest. He is at his best when he is r1,.,r1,,,

with operative legal and economic techniques, and trever so ctl,
tive as when the ostensible purpose of the techniques is far 1r,r,,,,' , ,

from their actual function.
For Arnold's most fruitful thinking is basecl on the lag. 'l lr,,r ,

one reason among many good ones rvhy he will never be a N,Ill r r r ,, ,

For Marxiau social thought is built on the conditioning lcl.rrr,,,,
ships between the several parts of a hierarchy-befiveen tlrr. r,,,
terial base, the class structure, the secondary social structul('s, rl,,

idea systems of a society-and on the laws of movement aucl r I r, r r , ,

from one hierarchy to another in time. Institutional thorru.-|rr,,,,,
the other hand, is built on the distances or lags between thc \';rr r, ,,,
elements in a social complex. And Arnold glories in the l;rri tt,
approaches a problem at the point r,vhere he can find the most \t r rt

ing discrepancy between the going technology and the pir(t.ol rr,

dustrial change on the one hand, and, on the other, the lesal r ir rr ,r

and popular symbols through or despite rvhich the techrrol,,,,r ,

finally translated into consumable goods. What interests lrirrr, ,,,
short, is the distance that separates economic reality from econ,,,,,,,
and legal opinion and emotion. That distance is spannc<l lrr rl,,
folklore of a culture.

But more than with the lag itself, Arnold is concernecl n'irlr rl,.
mechanism by lvhich men are kept rnore or less unconscious,,l ,r

existence, and the mechanism by which the fact of the lag* l;rr ilir,rr,
a rough adjustment to an imperfect world. Let me illrrsrr,rr, l,.
Arnold's chapter on the anti-trust lau's. The economic rc:rlilr r., rt,,

large-scale industrial technique, demanding larp;e-scale nl(.1 lr,r l , ,,r

distribution. The lag is the distance that separates such lr tt'r lrrrr,lrr,
and its demands from the prevailing economic opinion I'avor irr,, r t,'

small productive unit and the competitive market. Thc rrrt'< 1r.rr,, ,,,

of the anti-trust larvs, says Arnold, satisfies our iclcal o[ tlrt' l)r ( \{ r \,
tion of competition; at the same time it also sat.islics t lrc r'or r r 

1 
rr r l,, r r,

of the industrial techniclues. It r:;rn rlo botlr lry tlrc lrrr'( ol lrcrrr',, ",'
the statute books ancl llc!.rg tlrc srrlllcct ol':r vig,rr,rus (;unl,.ri,ir,. ,, 

'

rcttt:tittirtg c-ssetlti:tlly ttltttttIott t'tl lrt'r';tttst' ol llrt' ('u()t nr(,u\ rlrll,
r:ulty ol t'ltlotccrrrt'lrt ;rrrtI llrc clrrrrrsitrtss ol tlrt' lnrrt lrirrcr1' ( ]rr,
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,, n\ol is, so to speak, lulled into unawareness of the continued ex-
rir( il(:c of the lag; and under cover of that unar{areness, business
.rr('r l)rise is built up to monopoly form, and a rough adjustment

'- rrr;r<lc to the compulsives of the new techniques.
,\rnold's theory is neat. But it has several difficulties. One is that

rlrr.rc is nothing in it that indicates why the lag arises in the first
1,l.rrt'. The second is, that it does not indicate u'hy, having arisen,
rlrl l:rg is maintained, and wl'ry it is not resolved. The third is that
rr lrt'rr the theorist turns actor the theory has to be tempered.

,'\rrrold does not explain why the lag arises, because his theory
, I rcs not carry him beyond the recognition of a certain static quality
nr olriuion r,vhich does not allow it to keep pace with the pace of
,,', rrlchange. Yet the fact of the inertia of ideas is not enough, for
r,lr'.rs (lo change-often at a revolutionary pace-rvhen the con-
,lrtr()rrs are right for change. What is needed in addition is a theory
,,1 vt'sted interests and vested ideas, which puts a premium on con-
t,'r rrrity in thouglit even rvhile it places a similar premium upon
l lr.rn(:e in technology. And once the lag arises, it is maintained for
rlr s:une essential reason. It continues because the machinery of
1,,'lrti<'ul power and the control over the channels for forming
l,rlrlic opinion are in the hands of the group that wants monopoly
rrrrl st'cs that it can best achieve it by maintaining the fiction of
',,rrrlrt:titive units in a petty economy. In short, the changes in
r, r lrrrology are not translated into corresponding changes in prop-
, r r1, r't'l:rtions or the relations of class power, i.e., not translated into
r ,r r<'sl)ording institutional change.

I lr;rve said that when the theorist finally turns actor the theory
lr rr to be tempered. But that will best introduce another phase of
\rrrol<l's thought.

VI. Tecrrc-ron Wue:r?

\s I rvrite (rgg8) the United States Senate, through a subcom-
,r r r ('(' ol its Comnrittee on the Judiciary, has just had a tussle with
rlr,'rrrt'lrrirrs of Professor Arnold's book and the validity of his
ilrrrrl.irru;. llool< arr<l author have come out the victors, but I ask
,,,1,,, 11 lvlrctlrcr it is not a Pyrrhic victory. Arnold got the recom-
,,' r(l;rtiorr corrlirrrrine Iris al)l)oilttment, but I am half inclined to
rl. r i<'rv tlr;rt lrt' lclt lris tlrcoty llclrin<l on thc ficlcl of battle.

lly ()n('ol llrosc ironic trvists oI lrrtt', Arrrol<l u,as n<trrrinat-cd to be
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Assistant Attorney General in charge of anti-trust law enfot r , r',, ',

to succeed Robert H. jackson.8 With a coolness that does irrst', ' '

his courage, he accepted the nomination, and faced Senator ll,,' ,

whom he had in his book calied (in effect) the higli pricsl ,'l ,

folklore of the anti-trust laws. The newspapers rvere quit:I. t,,
an opportunity for exploiting some of their own folklore, urrrl rr, ,

ing some anti-Nerv Deal capital, and for several days the crlrt,,, ,

pages carried succulent excerpts from the chapter on the lllrlr tr',
lau,.s. lVould the author of The Folklore of Capitalisnz, tlrcy .r',1 ,

have his heart in the job? But the campaign died down. At ttol,l ,

obviously so well qualified for the post by gifts and traittirr", rl,.

blocking his nomination r'vould be fantastic. Their owo herttlr r,, ,

not in the job of hounding him.
I am certain that Arnold will make a first-rate man for lri.' 1,,,

Yet the irony of the appointment 1srn2in5-6xcept that it ,. ,,

irony directed back toward the book. One who reads the a(:( ( ) r r ' r

the Arnold-Bolah encounter in the committee roolrt clunr'r 1,.

feel that the temper of Arnold's replies to Borah rvas not ryrrit, rr

temper of the book. There was more restraint in it, less jo1',,rr'.,',

less certitude, less of the sharp quality of the dissecting nrorrr ll
moral, of course, is that you don't take your dissecting instt ,",,, ,,,

into the Senate chamber-it rvould cllrtter up the place arrrl ",, ,

the rvay of the Senators. Yet it is a moral worth remenrbcrirr,i I l, ,

was the historian r,vho was given a chance not only to't'r'ritc l.r',r. ,

but to make it; and he failed to carry over his historian's 6s1 111 1 t, 
1r 

r,

Here was the philosopher become king, acting every inclr {lrc ir,,
but somewhat less the philosopher.

This raises the entire question of Arnold's "principles ol 1r,,lrt''
dynamics." The tactic that Arnold builds up in his r:on, lll'1,,

chapters is a tactic of accornmodation and compromisc; Ar rr, 
'1, 

! I

been compared rvith many great writers of the past, llrrl irr rl

respect the best comparison is with John Morley's Ort, Conr 1n,,,', '

The heart of the book seems to me to lie in the nerv t.l(tir ,l , ,,

talist progressivism that it proposes.
There can be no doubt that a nerv moverne nt cl[' r'vh;t( \\](' n r,r\ , ,

middle-class radicalism is arisinu itr Antcrica.'l'o nry tttitttl. ,\r,,,

8 NIt. I:ttksort ltct:lttttt: Solitilot (itrtt:r;tl
rrrrrlir rrr:rl iorr. I Ir: lrr ilcs rro lloolis, lrttl
slrct r l rls.

, ;rltlrortglr Iry trol ltxr trirlr' .r

rvlt;tl is itlrttosl :ts rlrtnlict,,ttr lr'
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rrror c than any man who has appeared on the lanclscape so far-is

,,. l,lrilosopher: he rarionalizes both its thought and its tactic. The
'.,,:rrlrlc exception is Fresident lLoosevelt, rvho is a good tactician
!,irr lro philosopher, and who is better counted as a clatum for Ar-
,,, ,1, I t o rationalize. The re is a deep nativist streak in Arnold's think-
.,',,, rvlrich shows itself in an isolationisrn both as to foreign policy
.,',1 loleign thought. There is something of the spaciousness and
. .rrlrt'r'unce of the American plains in him, as also in a politician
. !r| (:omes very close to Arnold's ideal-Congressman Maury
l l.r lt'r'ick of Texas. Arnold writes of the "rise of a class of engineers,
.'1,.;111g11, minor executives, social workers" as the significant emer-
.,rrr(' of the immediate future. His chapter on "The Social
t'!rrlrrs<lphy of Tomorrow" is a vague but provocative forecast of
,i,' r ()rning of something that is neither communism nor capitalism,
i',rt s()lnething else in its own way just as thorough going-that
. 

' tnuttr quid, an American radicalism. Its tactic is to be gloriously
,g,1', rr trrnistic, something very close to a shrelvd and intuitive dema-
,,,'l\lll.

llris is, of course, not Arnold's own program: he is again de-
., rrlrirrs what he sees ahead, not advocating anything. Yet lve have
!, rrrrcrI from Veblen's example that description, if persistent and

' lrrsive, may be held f aute d,e mieux to take the place of advocacy.
!'' rlr,rlrs that is doing Arnold an injustice. But there can be little
i',rrlrl tlrat all this jibes pretty well with the principles of political
l; rr.rrrri(:s that he confesses to. It has given rise, amoltg certain crit-
', , " I o t lr e warning that there are elements in Arnold's thinking that
' ",r 1,:rr':rllel to elements to be found in fascism. I think that's going
:, :rr r )ne. But Arnold's anti-rationalism, his anti-intellectualism, his
' ',lri,rl pragmatism, his cult of the survivor, his deification of the
;,, r, tir':rl man and the organizing genius, his emphasis on the dis-
.'r i ry ()[ effective techniques, his opportunism, his leaning torvard

"'r,l,llr'-r:lass radicalism, his mob-psychology conception of the
,,i ,ii( s -;rll these, if torn out of the context of Arnold's own pattern,

, 'rrl,I lrt. [ittc(l into a pattern that rvould begin to look sinister. I say
.i,r', rr.t llcr::rrrse I l'<tel that anyone as sophisticated about politics as
\' ri,rltl is rrcr:<ls:rny ;r<lmonition. I say it because it is ahvays worth
l,rl. lr. rrs t, r'r.rrrirrcl otrrselvcs that as political thinkers, no less

ffi
' I t f.rn( ., llrrr rrllrrrr, l,rxrli rt.r'ir.rv, l'ttrlirrttt Iittirit, l\{:rrr lr r11j3, r,o-r,3.
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than as political administrators appearing before Senate Comu r i r r , ,

or as editors or as teachers, we orve a responsibility to our ideas. \ r,, i

that responsibility is to think of them in the context of our- rirrr,

and in the light of the tendencies rampant in our lvorld. Diic, rr,,,'
and consequence are as much part of ideas as origin and irrrr,,r,
quality.

Yet my guess is that the real criticisrn of Arnold is not in tlrt l,r' 
'

that his ideas tend to form any sort of pattern, but that there is r,,"
little pattern in them. In his almost obsessive desire to steer clt';rr ,,1

ideal values and moral judgments he has had to concentmt( ,,r,

tactics and techniques exclusively. His last chapter tells you horr t,,
get things done in politics; what yoLr may want to get done is \,,,,,
own afiair. Now, I have no stomach to reprove a man for not r l, ,r, , .

what he does not set out to do. Arnold has not chosen to rvrit, ,

program, or a theory of moral or political values. Yet that is irr ir',, li
a deeplysignificant thing. He gives us 212g1ic--but for lvhat? NI,.rr,

have no import without ends; yet when you get to the questiorr ,,1

ends, Arnold is maddeningly elusive. It is deeply signi{icattt t1,,,

we find in him no real economic ptrrilosophy or program, othcr tlr,'r'
a vague allegiance to the amorphous experimentalism of thc N, 

',
Deal; no political tactic that goes beyond techniques to proer,rr'
or values; no philosophy of industrial change that goes bcyorr,l ,

grasp of the importance of technology and its compulsive chul;r, r, 
'

VII. BrvoNn MvrHs

Do what you will with Thurman Arnold, you cannot ignot't' I'r 
',,

He has placed himself squarely in the path of our attention, rts I, r,

social thinkers have done in this decade; and his book is onc ol ll,,
best r.varrants of the vitality of our thought. There is in hirn lI r l:t t r l
and an irresponsibility that go with singular creativeness. IIt' t.rl,
intellectual risks that the more cautious and cloistered clf rrs tr,ttl,l
consider dizzying. He is volatile, shifting, contraclictory-l)rrl lr( |

alive, and so is his book. Its confusion is a mirror aud itrrlcx r,l rl,'
confusion of our social system and our wholc itttcllccttrll rvr,r l,l

but its acid is the expression of a corrosive lrtrt:c irr <)ttt t ttllrr,'
which may yet dissolve tirose conltrsiotls att<l ttlltl<c ttt:u' 51v1 i,11 q,'ri

structions pclssiblc.
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lor all his shrewd insights into men's motives and foibles, for all
lriri tough-minded grasp of the dynamics of political life, that the

1rl:tne on nhich he does his thinking is the shadow rvorld of two-
,lirrrensional symbols, which do not reach to the substance of social
rr,:rlity. "Men believe that society is disintegrating," he says in one

lrlrrce, "when it can no longer be pictured in familiar terms." True
,'rrough, and a good truth on the symbolic plane. But let us go
lrt'yond symbols, beyond myths, beyond what men believe, to so-

' it:ty itself as an objective fact. When is society disintegrating? But
r{) answer this, Arnold would have to have not a philosophy of
rynrbols, but a theory of society and of history. Perhaps one answer
i,t t.hat society is disintegrating r'vhen its thinkers no longer ask

ru'lren it is, but only lvhen men believe it to be.
Ilut that is only a surmise, not a theory. The fate of societies, we

rrr;ry be certain, lvill be decided not by symbols but by the strength
nl rvhat they stand for.1o

r93B

r(r l{'('l(l('r'c irrtt:r'cstcrl in the cssays in this volume bearing directly on legal theory,
rrr.rrlrliliorr to tlris err:rl1'sis ol'Alrrold, arc referred to the studies on Cohen and
r ,rrrrrr irr l':rrl ll lrclorr,.:rnrl lo "'l ltc lunglc of Lcgal Thought" ancl "The Supreme

qb
Arrrl yct. I r'ltutot snl)l)l('s:i tlrt'lt't'lirrg, lol rrllol Attt,rltl's tt':rlr li! I ',rrr ll(l r\rrrctir;rtr ( rrPil:tlisttt" itr I'lrlt lV
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Morris R. Cohen: Law and the

Life of Reason

HATEvER the chance that first led Professor Cohen to trrrrr
his fine philosophical gifts to "the meaning of lar.v in rl,,
lives of men and !vomen," we harre it to thank lor a r,,,r

amount of both light and dynamite. To parallel the importan(:r' l,,r

American legal philosopliy of his volume of essaysl one soes lr.r, I

quite naturally to rgro and the appearance of Justice Holrrr,,. .

Collected Legal Papers. Like that extraordinary book, this coll,,
tion of essays and revielvs, despite the adventitious character ol rr.
contents, possesses none the less the inner symrnetry that flo\r's lr , ,,',

an ordered and deliberately held view of life. The similarity 1,,

trveen the trvo minds is primarily one not so much of tlteorl ;r,,,r
tcmper. There is the same disinclination to join schools anrl rrr,,
n'ith the scholarly hercl, the same tight sanity amidst the flrrirl r1,,,

trines of the day, the same acrid and canny capacity to piercc irrr, I

lecttral pretensions, the sarne final dignity of thought.
The rvritings span a period of trventy year-s. The amazinq {lrrr,.

is horv rvell they have stood the intellectual buffetings ol'rlr,,,
years so filled rvith movement and stir. Hardly a line clatcs. \rr,t
lvhole pages r'rrritten fifteen or t\{enty years ag'o contain freslr-rr r ir r r , , r

the intellectual currency that is only norv circulating frccl1' 1r,,,
ing those intervening years many other lesal lthilosoplrics r1,,,
rearecl their heads bravely and made rnore noise havc e.orrt.rl,,r,r,
The structure of Professor Cohcn's thouglrt, rvlr:rtcvcr. ils slr,,r r

comings, has had the enolmotrs rnerit o[ clrrr;rlrility. It is;rs rl lr,

had strippecl his thinkins o1' cvelyrlrinq llrlrlist :rrrrl irrrPrrlsir, r,,

forc lrc cvcr sct l)clr 1o l):rl)(:r'. I I<: lr;rs rrurrr:rgr.rl s,rrrt.lrrn, r, sr.r' Lr,,
stc:r<lily lrrr<l sct' it n'lrolr'.

I Itt,t'rtttrl lltr' .\,tri,rl (/rrl, r. \r.rr \orl, ll.rrrorrrt. llr,rrr
1:t)i
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I clo not mean that he has avoided the polemical aud kept hrm-
,,r'll above the battle, or that he has mastered the perhaps unattain-

.rlrlc art of equating a mordant, critical insiglit rvith a scrupulous

l,rit.ness to oppoltents. Part of the excitetneut of reaclirle these pages

,r)nres from the joyous militancy rvith r.vliich Professor Cohen de-

lr.rrrls every position. This book has the same stinginu quality of

rlrrrtrght and style that marked the authot's Reasort tmd I'lature

t 'lt:li). At tinres, as in the essay on "Philosophy and Legal Science,"

lrrs sense of rvorkmanship in dispatciring an opporlent becotnes so

, orrrpletely the center of the show that everything else facles out.

lirrt the thing that is disconcerting about Professor Coheu as a

l,olernicist is that he is often to be found srniting right and left in
rlrt. narne of a victory not envisaged by either side. He makes at best

lrrrt. a clubious champion. After having laid your enemy lorv, as like

,rs trot he rvill turn about and administer as severe a drubbino- to

r,rrr. He is as averse to accepting tire traditional Staternent of issues

,rs lre is loath to take the fashionable position in regard to them. 'fo
t \'('r'y one of the going "schools" he deals out criticism with un-
.,1 ):rring but even-handed severity.

'l'here is nothing her.e that is merely rvhirnsical. It is safc to say

tlr:rt no more integratecl positiotl than Frol'essor Cohen's exists to-

,l,ry in American legal thinking. Bttt, as in his larger- philosophical
\lr u(:rure, the integrating principle in his legai pllilosophy is one of

, ririt:ism. No scalpel is clcfter than his in laying bare a half-truth or

,rn overstatecl truth, or in probing the intellectual insolvency of
,,,,rrrc brave array of argumellt. It is becattse of this approach that

rrrrr<.lr of his best rvork proceeds chiefly by a critical revierv of the

,,risr ing theories and "a sifting of the valid from the invalid ele-

rr('nts in them."
Srr<:h a ploceclure, rvhich might in someone else be only a formal

rl rrc<:cssary clearing alvay of past debris, becomes in Professor Co-

lrt.rr's hands an instrument of affirmative statement. It is given this
,,rlirrili<::rnce by tlie principle of polarity to rvhich he calls attention

rrr lris lrref:rce, ancl n'hich is set forth explicitly in his Reason and

,\',r/ rrrc-thc principle that in any situation metaphysical categories

rr lrir lr :rr c sc:nclally belicved to be opposed to each other (Professor
(,olrt'n irrst:rttccs stt<:lt <:;tteq'ttrles as "unity and plurality, the fixed

,rrr,l tlrt'llrrr, itlt':rl ;tttrl t<'ttl' actttal ancl possillle . . .") actually in-
r,,lrt. :rrrrl <lr.lcr rrrint' <'lrr lt otlrt'r "like tlrtl ttortll attCl Sottth poleS Of
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a magnet."'zWhile throughout life and thought the inhererrt r, r,,r
ency with regard to any issue is to push to one extreme polt' or , ,

other, the function of the critical intelligence is to find, beyor,,l it,,
apparent strife and contradiction of categories, the essential irtrrl rrr

tegrating principle. This is to attribute to criticism not me r (,1\ r i ,

preliminary and negative function usually accorded it, but ro irrr 
'

it with a creative capacity which has usually been considerecl orrr,,r, i,

its scope.

Wrenched out of its philosophical context Professor Q6111'11',, r r

tire critical method may have a ring of the obvious. But give sur lr ,r,

instrument to a closely reasoning mind, endowed with clitit,rl ,',
sight of the first order, and apply it to the welter of forced rrrr,l ,

travagant statement in contemporary legal thought-and tlr<' r , ,,1'

is this book. American legal scholarship has been for the nr{ ) r | 
, rr r

crotchety and provincial, untutored in the larger reaches ol s,,, r'!
and philosophical thought, disposed to veer from extrenlc t, r i

treme in the desperate search for the emphatic. It has, in sholt , 1,, , ,,

not unlike the whole vast area of American life. In the past ( 
I 

r r, r r r '

century especially we seem to have touched the outermost lirrrir , ,,r

the worship of the empty abstract principle on the one harrrl,,rr,,l
of the blind concrete case on the other.

To create synthesis out of confusion Professor Cohen is lc'rl lrr l,'
method to administer a critical spanking to both parties. IIis ,.,,.',
fall thus into two groups. In the first, in which he is a .t'ri. .,1 'l , rr ,

ism in the law, belong roughly the first two of the four sectiorrs r r rr ' '

which the book is divided-"The Social Scene" and "Lalv rrrrl rlr,

Social Order"; in the second group, in which he becomes u < r irrr ,,r
contemporary Whiggism, belong the last tr.vo sections, dcalirrs rr rrt,

"Law and Reason" and "Contemporary Legal Philosoplry."
It is more than an accident that all but one of the rvritirrss irr r 1,.

entire first group appeared originally in the New Rcprtltlir'. 1l"
were published in the years between rgr4 and rq23, wlrcrr I lt.r 1,, ' ,

Croly and his fellow-editors were gallantly scckinu tlrc prorrri,,, ,'r

American life in the disheartenins desert strctclrcs of lcrrr;rl ,,\r,,, ,

ican society. A journal of liberal ollinion u'as n,isc (o rvt.lrr)ln. rlr,

aid of these acrid, pungenrly plrrascrl css;rys :rrrrl lcvicn's ivlrir lr rr, ,.
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rrr,rc clevastating in tl-reir philosophical deliberateness than all the
l,r,rslr and indignant crusading articles added together. The imme-

'lr,rtt: targets in some of the reviews happened to be Mr. Hoover,
llr l{oot, Mr. Guthrie, and Judge Emery; but though they were
rlr,rrorrghly riddled as targets it was alr.vays clear that they were
,lrrr'ily symbols, and that beyond them lay the smugness of the
,,'nt(:lnporary legal attitudes and the brutal incidence of the exist-
rrr;i lr:u-al machinery. And the attack on these is not only the dom-
lr,rrrt theme of this first group of essays, but in a sense represents a

I rr ct of Professor Cohen's entire legal thinking.
Yr:t I cannot feel that it is the more important facet. The other,

'rlrir lr finds its principal expression in the last two sections of the
1,, ',l<, comes much closer to the center of his interest. It is concerned

1,r irrr;rrily with the metaphysical foundations of legal thinking-in
I'rolt'ssor Cohen's own phrase, rvith "larv and reason." What he is
lriilrtirrg here is not social Toryism but intellectual Whiggism, not
rlr,'rvorship of tradition but the flouting of it, not a concept-

l,rrisprudence but the denial of all principle in the lalv, not legal
rrrtlroritarianism and the "phonograph theory" of the judicial proc-
, .', lrrrt legal anarchy and some excessively individualistic theory of
rl',' irrrlge's function, not the rigidification of logic but the refusal
r,r.rrlrrrit that it has played any part at all in the gror'vth of the law,
rr,rr tlrc blindness to the facts of society but the blind empirical

' lr,rncc on experience alone. To write these essays required the
,i r ( ,rl(,1' courage because they involved a disassociation from those by
,' lr, rst' sirle Professor Cohen had been fighting the reactionaries. Yet
,1,'rlritc this-or perhaps because of it, for Professor Cohen is at
lr',rrt ;r lone fighter-1hs5s are his best essays and the enduring
r lr r rrlis lry which he will live in the history of legal philosophy. These

.rntl rrot his liberal excursions in attacking economic individual-
r-,ur ;rlr(l other idols of the marketplace. For here he can defend the
, rlrrcs lrc holds most dear: order, reason, principle. And I for one
, rn n('v('l'cscape the suspicion that Professor Cohen is more con-

' ' rr('(l to annihilate those who cleny scope to logic than he is to
ril,rr L rltOsct $'ho clairn too pervasive a scope for private property.

llris sctorrrl sroul) of papers also bodies forth most clearly the
! rr,n;rlisrrr:rrrrI r'<';rlisrrr rihich are at the base of Professor Co]reu's

;,l,rl,rso1rlrir lrosi{iorr. Irrto thc nrrr<l<lle and irrationality of con-
i. rrl')r,rry lt'q;rl tlrirrli.irrt lrt' rvislrt's to irrtrorlrrr:c t-lre principle of2 I(rtvtrt tttttl Nrtlttrr, tlir,
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order and the life of re ason. As he had done in his earlier booli r, rr I

respect to the entire intellectual field, so here in the domain o I 1., ,

he asserts the primacy of reason and rejects rvhatever substirrrr'
have been proposed for it, rvhether on the side of legal authorir.,'
ianisrn or of social experience. And in the long-drawn-out corrri,'
versy in legal philosophy bet'iveen the particular and the uilivlr ,r

the stress that has been currently laid on the first causes hirrr r

throrv his orvn rveight heavily tor,vard the second. This attitrrrl, ,'i

his in affirming the existence and validity not only of the corrt r, r,

case but also of the abstract, principle rests ultimately on the rcr;rlr',r

affirmation of the object of knou.'ing. It is "realism" not in thc s, r, ,,

in which the word has been used in the recent revolts agairrsr 1,,'

malism and conceptualism in law-Professor Cohen points orr I I I r , r

these revolts are in the strict philosophic meaning nominalisrr,
but in the sense of medieval realism, which affirmed the realirr ,,t
universals.

Such a position, projected into American legal philosophy, lrrr,l

itself in a somer'vhat alien rvorld. Aside from the period in.u'lrir Ir ,

lip-service to "natural larv" was convenient to the purposc's ol ,

capitalist legal system, American legal thought has been skeptit,rl ,,t

general principles. The rvhole tradition of Anglo-Amelicarr ,.,..,

law is tough and empirical; the wider tradition of Anglo-Anrt.ri,,,,,
thought shorvs a skepticism of values that are primarily intel lct r r r , , I

The real tradition from rvhich Professor Cohen derives bclorrri r,,

the philosophers of the realm of essence; the legal philosoplry rl r l,

which he seems most in agreement is contained in the brilliant rr, ', t

of Demogue. In fact, despite the specifically American locrrs ,,t
much of Professor Cohen's subject matter, we find ourselves nr()\ ni.,

throughout his pages in a world much closer to Continental tlrou,'l,i
and to the system of civil lalv. And in the perspectives of Cor r I i r r, 

' 
,

tal thought it is easier to understand his stress on the invari:rrrr , l,
ments underlying flux in larv, and on the persistence of tlrc rr l t i r r r.r r,

and unchanging through all the historical mutations of lcg:rl irr',r,
tutions.

The central question that the book cvokcs is rvlrctlrcl srrr lr ,

philosophical emphasis as this can be gcrrrrincly Ir'rritlrrl lor rr tlr,.,,r .,

of lar'v at-rd social orclcr. In lcgal strrrly, rrs irr ;rll liclrls ol tlrorrrllrt, rl',
tlcnrl Ittts Ilcctt so str'ortg-ly lo so< i;rl v;rlrrcs llurt t'vt.r y irrrlrrrrt.rrrr
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l,'i,rl lrhilosophy must inevitably be examined from the viewpoint
,,1 r,rial thought. Professor Cohen, by giving his "essays in legal

l,lrrlosophy" permanent form under the title of Law and tlrc Social
ttt111'v, has given his assent to this position. His title irnplies that

', lrrlt' lris chief concern has been legal philosophy the orie utation of
rlr,rt plrilosophy has been toward the problems of society.

.\lrpraised thus, the book, especially in its {irst trvo sectiorts, is not
,'rtlrout a good deal of valuable and penetrating thinkiuq on the
,,l.rtior-l of law to society. There is the suggestion that the existing
!, r',rl system weighs more heavily on the poor than on the rich; tirat
rlr tlrr:ory of the social order lvhich separates the individual from
,,rr it't! can form a proper basis for legal thought; that economic
,rr,livi<lualism, operating through its legal rnachinery, has conse-

'pr('n('cs which destroy rather than foster the real autonomy of the
,rllivirlual life; that constitutional myths such as the bill-of-rights
rlrlol |, historical legends such as Nlagna Charta, and ingrained at-
lrrrrlt's such as that rvhich conceives the judicial process as being
,,'rrrplctely non-legislative, can be used to cloak and condone the
rrr;rrstices of the contemporary legal system; that the chief encum-
lrr,rlr( os in the way of legal reform are likely to be the outrvorn but
l,, rsisting attitudes toward the law; that a legal institution must
.''r \'('riorne desirable social end; that the institution of inheritance is
,1, lorrlccl by an array of moral and intellectlral arguments r,vhich

'r 
l orrly a system of apologetics, and that its real basis is "our estab-

lr',lrcrl lrabits and prejudices"; that such institutions of private larv
r., r ollLl'act and property may have more important relations to
;r.rlI s()Vereignty and power than to doctrinal symmetry or moral
| 'r 

il l)( )sc.

lirrt u scattering of social insights does not make a social theory.
llrc t'ssays on contract, on property, on judicial legislation, on the
l,rll.l rig^lrts theory are brilliant and suggestive, and some of the
,,t lrcr ;rlt icles and reviervs contain a host of illuminating asides, but
r lrly l:r< l<. tlre c:oherent theory rvhich his essays on the rational meth-
,,, lr ol lt'g-rrl thinkins contain. The truth of the matter is that the
,rr.rl1'sis ol lltrv in the sor:ial order is not the real focus of the book.

I irc irrtcgr':rtinr^ llrirrr:iplc is rather in the philosophical realm
rlr,rrr irr tlrc lr':rlrrr ol soci;rl tlrought. This is perhaps deliberate ort
I'r,l('ss()l ( lolrcrr's p:rlt. Irr orrr'o['lris cssays <ln I)e:rn Pouncl he drau,s
r ,lrstirr liotr lrt't\\( ('ll il lrlrilosoplrir';rl irrrislrltrrlclttc rtrtcl u ltlrilos-
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ophy of law. He says that Pound "has sought to make the scicrrr r, ,,r
law as philosophical or reflectively rational as possible rathcr. r1,,,,
to answer the questions that one primarily interested in phir.s,,y,r,
would ask concerning the role of law in a unified theory of llrrrr,,,,
life and natural existence" (p. zzz). Similarly professor corror rr,.,

think of his own book as geared to these more fundamental r;r,,
tions rather than to a theory of larv in society. If it u,ere so, it rr, ,,
a grievous truth, for it would strip the book of much of its sisr'r,
cance for a generation which must at its peril discover the rel:rrr,,,,
of law to the whole play of social forces.

I shall confess that I am a bit perplexed as to what professor ( ,,,
hen intends to convey on this issue. The preface, where an arrrlr,,,
of essays written over a period of time and in diverse subjects lr,r,, .,

chance to indicate his emphases, does not remove my confrrsr,,r,
For while he dwells principally on the theme of law and reas.rr. r,,

describes the second of his four sections as surveying,.thc 1,,,,,
played by fundamental legal institutions in maintaining ttre 1r ,

ent social and economic order and in blocking the road to a lrt r, r

one" (p. viii). I cannor feel that the essays to r,vhich this refers r;rrrr
the analysis very far in the direction it indicates. But aside lr,,',,
that, such a statement carries with it very serious intellectual r('s I )r 

, r r

sibilities. For it reaches to the heart of what is perhaps the c'rrr r,rr

issue in a social philosophy of law-the reciprocal reration ol lt.,i,rr
and other social institutions in the realm of power. Ancl str<lr ,r,,
issue cannot be dismissed with a simple statement, but must lr. rlr,
subject of a complex analysis. we are left in doubt as to wlr<,rlrr r

Professor cohen means his statement as a description only.r rlr,
role that American legal institutions are currently playing or. :rs .r

generalization about the nature and function of all fundnrnt'rrr ,t

legal institutions in any institutional system. we do not knorv rr lr.rr
elements in the present social and economic order are thus rrr;rrr
tained, or what principle explains the tie-up. Nor clo wc lrr,,r,
whether the reciprocal of Professor cohen's position is als' tr rrt.
that our legal institutions are maintained by the elcmerrrs .l <,,,,
nomic power in our social system; ancl we are lclt sorncrvlrrr rrr

amazement as to how to reconcile the startlinsly revolrrtiorr;rry rr'
plications that would flow from Plolr:ssol colrt:rr's srir(('1r('1r r\.rrrr
his expressccl re iection oI alr cr:orrorrri<: irrtt:r lrlcl;rtiorr oI r:r1 r,r ,,r

:t M:rrxist viclv ol' lristor y.
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It is cloubtless unfair to expect a group of scattered essays and
r,.r'it'rvs to yield an articulated or comprehensive social theory of
l,rrv, It. seems less unfair to expect somervhere, in a book oriented

', 
rrr',rl (I a consideration of law and the social order, a direct rvrestling

rrrtlr tlre problems and the implications of the major issues in the
u,,' i:rl :rnalysis of law. Professor Cohen, by a remark in the preface,
l, ,rr ls rrs to hope that he will eventually publish a connected treatise
,'rr lcgal philosophy.'There is no one in the field who would not
,rrv,rit. such a treatise eagerly, all the more so if it would tie up the
,rrrrlror''s knor'vn views on method in legal thinking with his inte-

1:r,rrt'<l theory of the social order. Meanwhile it may not be amiss to
rl ltllr out some of the further problems that such a theory rvould
lr,rvr' 1.o face.

No legal philosophy of the generation on rvhich we are now
r.nr('r'c(l rvill have a prospect of adequacy unless it starts from a the-
,'r y ol'social change. Unfortunately Professor Cohen has advanced
r{, (uch theory, unless we are to assume that his principle of po-
l.rrity has historical implications as well as metaphysical, and that
rlrr. "lrcrpetual and cruel srving from one extreme error to its oppo-
:rrr"' is an inherent part of the historical process. That would imply

'rrlrt,r a pendular or a cyclical theory of intellectual change, but it
rr.rrl<[ still provide for no coherent theory of the social process. For
l.r, li ol such a theory a philosophy of law wili be found to move
,lrir.lly on the ideological plane, a danger to which any rationalist
1'lrilosophy exposes its holder and against which Professor Cohen
lrlrrscll' utters a warning in his essay on Dean Pound.

lrr:rn adequate theory of law in society the movement of legal
r,lt';rs, the formation and the contours of legal institutions, the shift-
r r r ii ;r I i gnments of economic and political power, and the entire play
,'l lor'<:cs in tl're rvorld of social thought and social fact would have
r,r lrc lcl:rted. Which is to say that, among other things, such a
ilrcor y rvoulcl have to tackle deliberately and with all the resources
.rr',ril;rlrlc tlrc vexccl problem of the determination of legal ideas and
rrrslilrrtiorrs by rlrrlsirle forces, whether economic or more broadly
.,,,, i,rl. lt n'orrlrl lurvc rrot or-rly to fix the extent and boundaries of
rr lr.rrclr.r' <l<'lt'r'nrirrisrrr cxistcrl, but also to analyze the elements of

, I lrrr lr;rr rrrrl 1r'l (rry.1r1) ;r1,1rr.;rr<ri
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autonomous development, and in terms of both seek to accounr 1,,,

the amazing diversity, lags, and inconsistencies of legal institrrt i, ,rr ,l

forms. It would have to examine the relation betrveen the stl trr t rr, ,

of law and the ramifications of economic activity on rvhich it r, .,

It would have to shorv the tie-up between the judicial proc('ss.rr ':

the social process, analyze the agencies on which the grorvtlr ',r

the law depends-judicial, statutory, adrninistrative, or < '. t , ,

governmental-and account for the shift in emphasis and cr('irlr\,
ness from one to another. It would have to deal with the histor r, ,r

logic of the rise of important legal doctrines and institutiorrs, rl,,

social logic of their persistence, and the social consequences ol r lr, ,,

functioning. It would have to use all the sophistication ancl:rll rl,,

hard grip of fact at its disposal in studying the actual set-up <il lr , ' 
r

procedure and legal machinery, and its meaning in the krr,,',,,
context of the legal profession and under the bewildering imlr;rr r ,,1

all the forces loose in modern life.
This is a partial statement of a huge and complel 12s(-;1 1., ,1

for a whole generation rather than a single mind. With soure irsl,( , r-

of the issues raised Professor Cohen has dealt brilliantly; or) .llr, r

aspects some of our best legal thinkers are now at work. Norrr'',t
them r,vill ever achieve a complete and articulated theory, l)rrr r',
may hope that each tentative synthesis lvill carry us farther torr.rr'l
clarity and adequacy. But the whole line of movement ton,:rr,l 

'

social orientation in law represents a shift of axis-a shilt rilrr, l,

Professor Cohen, with his eye primarily on the philosophir; tr,r,l'
tions, may be the less mobile in making. All around legal tlrcol, r,,

the social sciences, are rich theoretical resources waitins to 1r, .,.
similate d to its uses. But Professor Cohe n, with his austere l-c it , { r , ,, ,

of whate ver is unfinished and overaccente d, with his ration:r I i s t ; 
,l 

' 
,

losophy and his metaphysical interests, will probably have l)rrt srrr ill
appeal for a generation determined to her.v a social theory ()rr ,,1

these resources. Despite the admirable manuer in n'hich lrc: ;r1,1,1r,

the principle of polarity, Professor Cohen's inherent prclcr< rrr, ,

a rationalist is for the invariant and abiding realitics o['lilt' r;rrl,,,
than for the contingent and the changins institutions. lirrt rl,'
impelling needs of the present are for clranq-c anrl its ln;rrit('l),, .rr.r

out of the materials of orrr shiftine s<lr:ilrl rvorlrl rvc slr;rll lrrrc r,

faslrion as best rve can :r s<.r< iirl tlrcoly ol l;rn'.
Irr tlrc;r(lirirrnrt'rr( oI llr:rt t:rsh n,r'slr;rll rrot ll<.:rlrl<'lo rlisl', r'
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rrith much of the intellectual equipment which Professor Cohen
ulli:rs us in this book. Nor should we need any longer to attack the
,'uors he has here so effectively exposed-the smug rejection of
In('luphysics, the blind worship of immediate experience, the at-
,rrristic emphasis on the individual case, and the short-sighted con-
r (.ntlation on the individual judge. Our thinkers will, moreover,
lr,rvc to proceed in something like Professor Cohen's temper-his
lxrrr:ting mind, his circumspectness about inflated claims, his social
ryrrrpathy and passion for social justice, his courage in embracing
rrror';tl values and in not shrinking from the intellectually rigorous,
,rrrrl his wisdom in never making a method an end in itself. The
l',roli. should thus serve as an intellectual challenge to the propo-
rrcrr(s o[ drastic experiment and revaluation in the larv-a challenge
rn tlrem to keep their polvder dry, to understand that no lasting
r lr;rrrse in society or philosophy can be brought about without an

,,'.rrr:tingly considered orientation. It is here that Professor Cohen
rvill leave his enduring impress. He lvill have taught us the impor-
r,rrrr:c of philosophic values and scientific method in legal thinking,
n{ ) ntatter with what materials it works or toward rvhat ob.lectives it
,lr ivcs.
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coRwIN AND THE JUDTCTAL POWBR 229
, ()ncerned with "judicial review as an instrument of popular gov-
('r nment." This subtitle should, however, not be taken as descrip-
tivc of either the functioning or function of judicial review, but as

,rn expression of the author's critical position tou'arcl it. Given some
'.ort of judicial review, he feels that it ought to bc used ancl pre-
urnably can be used as an instrument of popular government. And

lrt'offers this as a yarclstick against which to measurc the actual his-
trrlical role of judicial review.

'fhat role turns out to be anything but glorious. As judicial su-

l)r'cmacy the Court's power is not doctrinally defensible when it is
\('t over against the polver of Congress (Chapter I); nor is it organ-
rr';rlly related to the Constitution (Chapter II); nor is it, exccpt by
,r liberal interpretation of the congressional spending power, com-

1,;rtible r,r'ith an efiective functioning of the federal system (Chapter
I I I); moreover, the judicial power at its worst, as proved by an inten-
sivc study of the Pollock income-tax case, operates in defiance of
irrlisdictional rules, histor1', logic, precedent, public opinion, na-
t iorral policy, and even the formal doctrine of judicial review (Chap-
tt'r'IV); finally, in so far as it has thrived on and helped build up
tlrr: myth of the divinity of the Constitution, it has set a fetishized
( lorrstitution (and incidentally its own interpretation of it) over the
rrtcrests of a developing nation, and frustrated that {inal test of a

rlcrnocratic Constitution-the test of serviceability (Chapter V).

I)rofessor Corwin's hand has not lost its magic in the area of
,lr rt:trinal history written d clel. His defense of the Jeffersonian "de-

;r;rrtmental" theory of the equal power of each of the three depart-
ur('nts to interpret the Constitution, as against the "juristic" theory
ol tlre binding finality of the Supreme Court's interpretation, is
ln illiantly learned and persuasive. While actual constitutional prac-
tir't: seems, despite the battle of the scholars, to have settled the moot
rlrrt'stion of the validity of judicial review as an institution, Pro-
lcssor Corwin points out that neither history nor doctrine has in
,rny scnse settled the problem of its scope and finality-that is, of
lrilir ial suprcrnacy as distinguished from the valid functioning of
t lrc it r< lir:i;rl l)rocess. The departmental theory, which in efiect means
l.'riisl;rtivc srrPlcnur<:y in thc lesislative field, "still ofiers a viable
,rlt<'rrrrtivt'." ,,\r'trrllly irr<li<irrl srrplcrrurcy has beeu able to maintain
rts<'ll r lriclll'tlrrotrglr llrt'r'olt'ol tlrt'(loru't ls lr (()nstitrrtiotr-nr;rker.
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Corwin and the Judicial Power'

T ''1f TrrH his book Court oaer Constitution Professor Corrr,,,

VV consolidates his position as our foremost student ol rlr,
V V doctrine and dynamics of judicial supremacy. Ever sirr,,

his first book a quarter-century ago on The Doctrine of Jutlit r,tl
Reaiew and his early articles on the concepts of "vested rights" .r r r, l

"higher larv" in American jurisprudence, his writings have tenrlt,r I r,,
keep pace with the changing forms that the Supreme Court's por,, ,

and its doctrinal defenses have taken. Having come to Princerorr .,,,

one of the young preceptors recmited by Woodrow Wilson lvlrr rr

he sought to vitalize politics and history under his university .r,l

ministration, Corwin has clung to a faith in popular governm('nt .r,,

against judicial supremacy ever since. Just as his social outl.r rl

spans the distance betrveen Wilsonian idealism and the milir.rlr
democracy of the Ner,v Deal, so his interest in the Court sparrs rlr,
distance between the furor raised by the judicial-recall proJros;rl ,,t

the first Roosevelt and the Court reorganization proposal ol rl,,
second. Increasingly his writings have taken on greater relevanr <, 1,,,

us. They have become less purely studies in the history of iclcrrs (.rl

though so recen[ a book as the rgg4 Commerce Power aersrts ,\tttr, ,,

Rights was to a degree an exercise in syllogistic seqllences) anrl rrr,,r,
strikingly expressions of that sense of the modern instancc lr:rr r,,,1
by an immense historical erudition r.vhich has given him his <1r.,,

acteristic quality.
Court oaer Constitution 2 (Professor Corwin has not bccrr lrrr;,1,r

in the choice of some of his recent titles) is a collcction ol lil,t. rrr,,r,
or less independent law-revielv articlcs arrcl lcctulcs. N,rrc tlrt, 1r,,,,

it has elements of a real unity. Accordinq to tlrc srrlrtitlc, trrt'y :rrr' .rll
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And the Court has fulfilled this role not by reading certain phr':r', ,

in the Constitution but by reading certain doctrines into it. N,,

where has this creative function of the Court in manufacturrrr"
synthetic constitutions been more brilliantly elaborated thalr rrr

Convin's second chapter. If you ever doubted that doctrines ha<l ., r'

autonomous existence of their own rnore or less independent ol ti'
Constitution, read this essay.

But this very role of the Court as doctrine-maker, doctrine-rrs, 
' 

.

and doctrine-manipulator may have its compensations and contr.r
dictions. Corwin's third chapter, the most optimistic in the bool.,
deals r.vith the doctrines that have clustered about our federal sr,^'

tem. If Corwin is correct, the history of constitutional ideas rrr',1

practices may be read as the record of a struggle betrveen the "r,,
operative" and "competitive" conceptions of federalisrn, with tlr,

balance in favor of the former. The framers irad in mind the possr

bility that "the national government sirould utilize the statcs ,r',

subordinate instruments of its powers." Even under the stults'
rights theory this was modified only to bring in the preconditiorr ,,l

the consent of the state. Today we are proceeding rapidly to gr':rr

the two sets of powers together in a single governmental maclrinr
One method is by using the power of the national government o\'( r

commerce and communications to help enforce desirable state 1r,l
icies (e.g., lotteries, white slavery, convict-made goods, child lalror 1

The other method is through grants-in-aid, used to induce St?te !or
ernments (some would say "bribe" rather than "induce") to follorv
certain national policies.

Corwin sees in the functioning of the co-operative federal <orr

cepts the possibility of "efiective" government. He argues, a[ lr',rsr

by implication, that it is only thus that lve irave managed to srrrvir'.
One might ansrver that we have never had really effective sov( rn
ment, and that we have survived in spite of the obstructionisrrr ol

the competitive concepts of federalism that rve have on thc rvlr,,l,
follorved. Nevertheless his essay offers a fresh interl)retation ol tlr.
arid controversy betl'r'een states' rigirts ancl n;rticlrralism. Arrrl lr,'
does make out as persuasive a case as I have cvcr sccn lor tlrt'rorr
stitutional, administrative, and moral valiclity o{' :r syst.ctrr ol sr:rrrr:,
in-aicl.

WIrlrt. is trot scl 1rt:rstt:tsivt'is lris olltirrrisrrr tir;rt srrclr ;l (() ()l)('r;llr\('
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r oncept of federalism lvill be held constitutional by the Court. It
rvi[1 be recalled that Professor Corrvin expressed a similar optimism
,rlrout the constitutionality of the Nelv Deal inhis Twilight of the
,\ttpreme Court, only to have the Court play ducks anci drakes lvith
lris title and thesis while the ink rvas scarcely dry on his book. Pro-
It'ssor Corlvin's book became thus not only a commentary on history
lrrrt also, in a sense, a part of it-as much a victim of the Court ma-

ior ity's expression of its class view as was the AAA. Professor Cortvin
\v:rs correct in his doctrinal anal,rrsis: the Court could very casily
lr;rve held the Nelv Deal constitutional. lSut it chose not to. That is

r() say, Professor Corwin miscalculated on the time element and on
tlre ciynamic which lvould lead the Court to see the light. The Court
lrcr:arne a good deal more porverful before it became a good deal
It'ss por,verful. And it became less porverful not through recognizing
tlrc national need, but through a test of strength rvith the President.

-fhere is a similar confusion in this book rvith regard to timing
:rrrrl dynamics. Professor Convin says that the Court has "beat a re-

lrcat from certain out-of-date positions regarding national porver,
rlrcreby emphasizing anew its recognition that judicial review is a

llr'()cess of popular government" (pp. r?b-rT6). In the {irst place, I
rlorrbt that the Court's retreat ever embodied such a recopJni[ion.
ll was a stubborn and reluctant retreat. The Court's liberalism after
tlrc.f ones and Laughlin decision rvas a shotgun liberalism; and nolv
it lraschosen, so far as labor cases are concerned, to aunul the mar-
r i:rge into r.vhich it was thus precipitately thrust. Whatever r.vas

r';rlicl in Professor Corwin's sentence in the heyday of the Court's
lilrcr-al phase is no longer valid after the new Labor Board deci-
sions.t Professor Corn'in will have once more to revise his timing.

I think the confusion in the sense of timing is linked with the
r or r l usion lvith respect to dynamics. As long as \ve rely on the Court's
orvrr sclf-restraint to furnish the motive force, judicial review can
rrt.l'cr becolne an instrument either of popular government or of
cllr'<:tive ltovel'nment. That is to say, no governmental institution
llrir( consists of a eroup of legal technicians appointed for life can
lvt'r' lr<l1tc to copc rvith, much less solve, the exigent problems of
,,rrr 1rolity. I[' I)ro[cssor Corwin had chosen in this book to dig more

irl r( l( t lrt rt. :rrxl lrclorv lo thc rqlq dccisions in tl.re Consolidatcd Edison case and
IIrl l ;rrrstt cl, Srrrrrls, lrrrrl (irrltrrtrlliltrt l,,rrerrrt:lirrg c:rscs.

w
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deeply into the class loots of the Court's exercise of power, he m iq I r t

have laid bare the failure of the Court to give us effective govcnr

ment and its unwillingness to give us popular government.

It is apparent why Professor Corwin and others like him shorrl,l

feel that judicial review is nol incompatible with popular govoru

ment. Every analyst of judicial review confronts a basic polarity in

it. On the one hand it may be the instrument for the exercisc ol

arbitrary power by a small group; on the other hand it may oll, r

an instrument flexible enough to adjust itself to the needs of tll
country and the rvill of the majority. Through the historical intt'r

play of clivergent social forces and varied j udicial personalities u I )( 
) I r

the same constitution and the same body of judicial doctrine, tlr,'

Court in any crucial case has two alternative roads to follow. In t lr,'

New Deal cases, for example, as Professor Corwin has several tirrrr':

pointed out, the Court might have follolved a broad interpretati,rrr
of both the commerce and the spending porvers instead of a nart orv

one. It deliberately chose the interpretation least favorable to (lrrr
gress and the administration. But the important fact, for Profcss,,r

Convin as for others, is that the trvo alternative roads were altv:r1".

there. "The road not taken," to use one of Robert Frost's pltras.'r,
in the Carter Coal case, became the road that was taken in the Jorrr'',
and Laughlin case.

Professor Corwin is right in stressing the extent to which tlr,'
Court's role as a doctrine-maker and therefore a constitution-nr:rlilr
may give flexibility to the Constitution and the body of doctrirr<' rt

is interpreting. The very thing that creates the Court's power It';rrlr
also to a way of egress from it. Thus also the very independcn<r','l
the judges from the constitutional documents they are interprt'tirr1'
may lead to the use of the Constitution as an instrument [or':rrr
effective national policy, as was so notably illustrated in M:rrslr;rll'r
.iudicial career. For if the Constitution lvere hardened and Iorrrr,rl

ized into something rigid, there could be no escape. What ollt'r.
escape is the fact that "judicial review coutributecl to the srtrviv;rl ,,1

the Constitution . largely by displacing it"-that is, by <[ispl.r,

ing it with a vaglre and synthetic body of constitutional <lo<:trirrrr

And r.vhen that entity is ur,i'ormalizcrl ancl is to l>c lorrn<l orrly in ,'

l:rrsc rrrass ol jtr<li<:ial clc<:isiorrs :rnrl tlrt'rc oltctt <ltrly lly irrrplir':rt i,,rr.

tlrt'r'r' is ;r < lr:rttcr: to I'ollorv ottt' rlot lt itt;tl to;rrl t:rlltt't llr;rtt :rttotlrlr

COR.wIN AND THE JUDICIAL POW

ufid+i*ilfiffir ,l
Io the rank of a profound theorist, says it is the "el,1i 

1 l1i

rvlrich furnish the mechanism; and much of ths ll1 ll,111l

r (:cent reactionary Labor Board decisions of the Supl\ ; 11111 

lrli 
o,

irr l)ooleyesque terms. Mr. Charles Warren u"a niq11l ililll,=3U
tlre judges'sensitiveness to the currents of public o'i1t\,r'ii,ttre
l;rct that the appointments to the Court in the encl i,l ]1,1 1,i 

''Iqi21lir:opinion, although with an intervening lag. Justi ,,11 ,lf ql ,\ttle
l'r'csident Roosevelt have both agreed that the o"ty 

1'\\',i ,1jl f\)"9.
is I'or the judges to follow the legislative and execut j , i r ll \ \'\ tne
rr lrands-off policy on the part of the Court; unfortun;'rl\\ti'11r1 1'] the
irr actual terms that we are asking the judges ro'1,]l,il,[lnter-
r cstraint in giving priority to the legislative and exel | |j\,li 

l'\ation
It was Justice Stone who remarked in his AAA disseri , iil,l ll' ,\ ttoPe
r t'straint we have is our self-restraint"; and norv in t] \l\; t1l i f ch the
lkrard cases we have had a chance to see how clo( r!'ril,\ t\. tnt -

operation of Justice Stone's self-restraint may be r"t\\,i \\,,\ them-
I lrrghes and Roberts. The whole history of the Co1\ ,f il$ \\
rs('an antithesis that Professor Corwin himself q",' ll \l \[ use to

,rrr<l<-'r Hamilton, that the juclges have tended to exelt\ll ;,[1[, 8r been

tlvlt ittc)gment. Why should we expect thern to tt.,i1 
li\lf l\ \Ievated

I t.lrink tlr:rt Prolessor Corwin would, for the n,, fil 'r \\"totns
rvitlr tlris:rrrirlysis. Yct hc has allowccl himst'll ,,t ti,,t'iri\r,\ f lt o[ the

lrositiorr tlrrrt. is irrr:orrrp:rt.iblc witlr it. I tlrirrli Irt'lr;rs'l i 
, tf\ "1,111{ 

Itrrt

",', \\" ',':,,i::
ffi

rrrisuse of the judicial power; hence hope for a liber 
,1

lrretation of the national powers and of a co-operati 
\11,'

lt'deralism springs forever in his breast. The weakn, 
1'li

lir'. in tho forr thot nn ^hianrirr- *-^hr-;.- ;. ,-.^.,;; 1' I
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deeply into the class roots of the Court's exercise of power, he m is I r r

have laid bare the failure of the Court to give us effective govcr Ir

ment and its unwillingness to give us popular government.

It is apparent why Professor Corwin and others like him shorrl,l

feel that judicial review is not incompatible with popular gov(:r rl

ment. Every analyst of judicial review confronts a basic polarity i',
it. On the one hand it may be the instrument for the exercisc t'l

arbitrary power by a small group; on the other hand it may ollr r

an instrument flexible enough to adjust itself to the needs of llr,
country and the rvill of the majority. Through the historical intt'r
play of divergent social forces and varied judicial personalities ul)( )rr

the same constitution and the same body of judicial doctrine, tlr,'

Court in any crucial case has two alternative roads to follow. In t I r c

New Deal cases, for example, as Professor Corwin has several tirrr,'.
pointed out, the Court might have follorved a broad interpretrti,'rr
of both the commerce and the spending powers instead of a nalt ott

one. It deliberately chose the interpretation least favorable to (lorr

gress and the administration. But the important fact, for Profcssor

Convin as for others, is that the two alternative roads were allvrryr

there. "The road not taken," to use one of Robert Frost's phr;tscr.
in the Carter Coal case, became the road that was taken in the Jorrt",
and Laughlin case.

Professor Corwin is right in stressing the extent to which tlrr
Court's role as a doctrine-maker and therefore a constitution-m:rk.r
may give flexibility to the Constitution and the body of doctrirrt' rt

is interpreting. The very thing that creates the Court's polver lt':rrl'
also to a way of egress from it. Thus also the very independen<:t','l
the judges from the constitutional documents they are interprt:l irr;i

may lead to the use of the Constitution as an instrument [or';rrr
efiective national policy, as was so notably illustrated in Marslr;rll",
judicial career. For if the Constitution rvere hardened and lor rn,rl

ized into something rigid, there could be no escape. Wlrirt oll<'r''
escape is the fact that "judicial revierv contributed to the srrrviv;rl ,,1

the Constitution . largely by displacing it"-that is, by <lis1,l,r,

ing it with a vaglre and synthetic body of constitutional rlor:trirrcs
And rvhen that entity is uttformalizccl and is to bc firrrrr<l orrly irr .r

large mass of judicial decisions anrl thcrc o['tcn orrly lry irrrlrlit;rti,,rr.
there is a chanc:c to fol l<lrv onc: rl<l<:{ritrtl r<xr<l t;rtltcl tlr:ur ;rnotlrcr

CORWIN AND THE JUDICIAL POWER ooo4CC

This is, one might say, the dialectic of the judicial process in the
tinited States. But in recognizing this polarity within the judiciai

l)ower there is a danger thac one will grow confused and shuttle
rrnceasingly between the tr,vo poles. Professor Corrvin lxrs not made

rrp his mind that it is the judicial po\'ver itself which stands in the
way of effective popular government. To him it is still only the
misuse of the judicial power; hence hope for a liberal Court inter-

lrretation of the national powers and of a co-operative state-nation
fcderalism springs forever in his breast. The weakness of this hope
lies in the fact that no objective mechanism is provided by which the
r;hances of effective popular government are removed from the sub-

.iective plane of the will and the self-restraint of the judges them-
selves.

Actually this whole question of what mechanism we shall use to
translate judicial review into popular government has never been

ligorously analyzed. Mr. Dooley, who has in this field been elevated

to the rank of a profound theorist, says it is the "election returns"
which furnish the mechanism; and much of the defense of the
recent reactionary Labor Board decisions of the Supreme Court run
in Dooleyesque terms. Mr. Charles \Marren and his school rely on
the judges'sensitiveness to the currents of public opinion and the
lact that the appointments to the Court in the end follow that pub-
lic opinion, although with an intervening lag. Justice Holmes and
l'resident Roosevelt have both agreed that the only safe mechanism
is for the judges to follorv the legislative and executive mandate by
rr hands-ofi policy on the part of the Court; unfortunately this means

in actual terms that we are asking the judges to use their self-

lcstraint in giving priority to the legislative and executive mandate.
It was Justice Stone who remarked in his AAA dissent that "the only
r'(:straint we have is our self-restraint"; and norv in the recent Labor
lloard cases we have had a chance to see how closely similar the
operation of Justice Stone's self-restraint may be to that of Justices
I I rrghes and Roberts. The whole history of the Court indicates, to
uso an antithesis that Professor Corwin himself quotes from Alex-
rrrr<ler Hamilton, that the iudges have tended to exercise wiII rather
tlr.rlr judgment. Why strould we expect them to stop now?

I think that Professor Corwin rvould, for the most part, agree

rvitlr tlris rrrrlrlysis. Yct hc has alloweci himself at times to fall into a

lrositiorr tlr;rt is irrr'ornprtt.iblc lvitlr it. I think lte has been lcd, by the

ffi
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very clarity with which he sees the alternative doctrinal roads rlr,rr
the court might have raken, to fail into the belief rhat rhe j.,rrLi, ,

have only to see those alternatives rvith equal clarity in or.l.,, ,,,
follow the berter road. There is no basis for telieving itru, rhe Pr,,r,l:i:f judicial supremacy can be settled in any 

-wuy .*..pr t,,
eliminating judicial supremacy. professor corwin's book w,rr,r
have been richer and srronger if he had followed out the imPlit.r
tions of his own analysis.

r939
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Carl Becker: Historian of the

Heaverly City'

enr is a book so simple, so light, so clear, that one feels didac-
tic in pointing out that it is really a scholarly study in the
history of ideas, and a bit ponderous in assessing it (as it

nlLrst none the less be assessed) a classic. It is cast unmistakably in an
orduring mold. Into it a lavish scholarship has been poured, but
rvith a hand so deft as to conceal everything except the significant.
'l'hose who seek the tortuous in thought and the magisterial in style
rvill do well to avoid this book. They will be cruelly duped by its ef-
lortless clarity and r,vill conclude that what is so smooth in the read-
irru cannot have been weighty in the writing. For Mr. Becker has
:rttained here that final simplicity by which the idea and the rvord
:rrc but phases of each other and move to a seemingly inevitable
r lrythm. In this book he reveals more fully even than in his previous
rvriting a maturity and a wisdom that flow lightly from his experi-
crrce but for which the rest of us must sweat. He has achieved that
rrrost difficult of all victories for the scholar-a knowledge of what
to omit as well as what to include. Here is no mere emptying of
rrotcbooks but the distillation of a mind.

And since it is a distinctive mind, we may be grateful that through
it tlrc author has written his world, his generation, himself into this
;r( (:ount of the ideas of the eighteenth-century Philosophers. Read-
irrg tlrc book one is impressed with the truth of Maitland's remark
r lr:rt thc bcst history is rvritten backn ard. The author starts with the
lrrt"ott:rrp:rtions ol his contemporary world; in the light of them he
lr:rs trrrncrl tlrc i<lc:rs of the Philosophers about in his mind until
tlrcy lr:rvc lt'vt';rlc<l cx:rctly tlrose facets that hold the greatest interest

I I lr,. I L rtt,r'ttlv (lllv ol lltt liit,lLttnLllt Ot:ttlury Philosolthcrs. Storrs Lectures,
rr1lr Ncrv ll;rrr.rr. \';rlr. llrrir,r.rsil,v l)rr:ss, rr;.;:.

x:lii

W
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for our own generation. This brilliant, heroic and slightly ri,lr,
ulous band of Philosophers-Rousseau, Diderot, Hume, Hcrrl, r

Gibbon, Voltaire, and the others-who have undoubtedl] ch:rrr,i, 'l
the shape of our thinking and therefore of our history, has 1r,,,'
lvritteu about copiously and in a variety of ways. Be certain tl,,,r
rvherever you have seen some glowing and plentifully capitalir,,t
account of the Age of Reason, or the Enlightenment, or the qrr,rr

Humanists, or the growth of Freedom of Thought, or the Incr t,r',,

of Tolerance, or the history of Progress or of Liberty, you lr;r',
come unavoidably upon their names. And they have been invc'st,,l
therefiore witli that somewhat unctuous association that comes l r l r r 

'

alq,ays being found on the side of the angels, especially rvhen t l r, , ,,

angels are nineteenth century and Whig. There was indeed a pt:r i,,, I

in r,vhich a slight tang of scandal still attached to them, the scarr,l,rl

of being atheist and revolutionary and mostly French; but that rr,, ,

before the full effects of the libertarian influence of Auguste Corrrr,
and John Stuart Mill had been completely felt. And there has lrt , r,
a period rnorerecently in which we have stipulated a dissent lrorrr
their theories of natural larv before we could quite accept thc rr",r

of their doctrine. But in the main our valuations of the Philosolrlr, r.,

have incorporated and expressed nineteenth-century intelle< trr.,l

experience, and have been curiously unreceptive to the treme nrl,rr',
change that has come upon our thought since the World War.

Mr. Becker is far from being an intellectual Whig, althouslr I

have read somer,vhere else his expression of his political faitlr :r' .,

liberal. This is, I take it, one aspect of the importance of his lro,,l
on such asubject, aside from the sheer delight of it. The detaclrt,I
remote, slightly acidulous manner in which he inspects the PIril,',
ophers and their entire baggage of ideas-their execration ol' 1rr it :r ,

and kings, their attempts to become harmonious with Natnrc, tlr, rr

theories of progress, their eager glances at Posterity-florvs r)r)t. or r lr

frorn the author's shrewd insight into the springs of hunrarr t,,rr
ducu it is the product of our entire present generation, onc n'lri, l,

has not only learned to question existing institutions but, n'lrt'tlrlr
out of philosophy or out of despair, has becomc skcptic:rl ol tl',
very questioning itself. The author's approach to tllc cislrtccntlr
centuryisnotthereforethaiol'theattrt<:kclircct. llc;rclricvr:s;r nr('r,
tclling^ cffect by rail lery thatr hc r:otrl<l lr:rvc: l< lri<:r'r'<[ lry Irt':rr'1, ,rr t rl

lcry. Il)stcarl ol'blolving t.lrc itg(: l() srrritlrt'rt't'rrs lrt'st;rrtrls it ri.rrlr

,,rr rts lread. His central thesis, expressed also in his title, is a para-

, i, ri : tlrc Philosophers, who thourght tliat they rvere rrsittg reason to

,1,,,troy faith, were really collstructing a faith of tlrcir orvtr, and

t,,rrrrrl f inally that they had reared for themselves a l)c\v and gleam-

rrrpi ( iity of God.
I r is all a little like the tn o sicles of a man's face tlult ar e sullposed

rrr rr.Vcill contlasting aspects o[ ]ris character: look ltl. ollc sirlc and

I I r\ r (,iison you see , look at the other and it is faith. This dual visage

rrr llrr: system of the Philosophers the author Pr€sellts rvith a skill
rlr,rr is at once our admiration and our despair, so sttbtly ltas he

rr r,1 [g1[ out the logical-or perhaps we should say the psychological

'l('vclopment of their thought.
I lrcy are shown as a group of men intent on setting things right;

r,r rLr Lltis they find it necessary first to remove the obstacles that

lr,r'r' st.ood in ihe Path of human development; they find those ob-

rr,rr lt's to be chielly superstition, ignorance, and authority' Accoid-

rrrlily'tlrey deliver a frontal attack on Church and State, ou priests

,rrr,l liirrgs; they expose to the merciless scrutiuy of their int.ellect

rrr,,rilrrrions r,vhich Gocl and man l-rad taken celturies to build up;

rlrl.i' littd their most effective weaPon in the cold por'ver o[ reason'

ltrrr irr the process the very coldness of their reasoning becomes an

, rrrlrrrsiusm with them, their hatred of priests and kings a dernon'

,rl'1,y, their love of humanity and their projects for its reform a

r, lrili0n. They {ind in the concept of Nature a satisfying mechanistic

r r1'l.rrration of life, which makes unnecessary the old theological

, r,i,l;rrrations; they embrace it eagerly, try to come iuto harmony

,,,, l, it-or.Ily to fincl that they have replaced an old God with a nelv

,ril(.. \ryltcn they try to follorv their naturalistic theories to a logical

, , ,rr, I r rsi<ln, they come squarely up against atheism and imrnorality;

rr.r1,1't'<1, they have recourse to distinctions, and proceed to separate

rrlr.rl is (.ssential and noble in Nature from rvhat is base and de-

r.r,rrlt'rl.'I'hey set out on a magnificent research of history, in quest

,,1 tltt.s.rpctiripg t6at is essential to human nature, so that on the

l,,r",is ol it tlrcy ntay rcconstruct human society' They find in the

1,.rrr t ct l:titt itt(c|vals ol'lLrciclity, especially tbe quatre d'ges heureux,

Lilr irr tlrr.rrrlrin rhcy lincl only a rvasteland dominated by "the tri-
rrrrrl,lr ol lr;rrlr;rr.isrrr:rrrrl r.r:ligion," {or "in a very real sense they

,,, r',', 1,;rss lltr'lrotrlit'ts 9l'rlrc <:i13lttcc'rrtlr cclltuty"; they have only

1rr,;r'rlcrltlrt.iro\\'ltt('l()ltttist s<:rlt'ol r':tlttt'silrtotllC1rlSt,ltlrrltheir
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"new history" has been "philosophy teaching by example." FIrtvr,'
thus ransacked the past for Hell, they turn to the future for F{e rr r', r ,

They find that to fight the Christian re ligion they mrtst constl u ( I . ,

picture of human life as drarratic as the Christian story, for " ir r '

true of ideas as of men that they cannot fight unless tlrey occupy I lr,

same ground." Accordingly they evolve the concept of social lrrr''
ress, to rvhich they dedicate themselves; and in the process tlrr r

discover "the uses of posterity," for the martyrdom suffered irr tl,,
struggle for re fashioning society is rewarded by immortal life in t 1,,

memory of succeeding generations.

This picture of the eighteenth-century mind as the author dr';rrr ,

it before our eyes in vivid strokes is, some rvill fear, perhaps t,,, '

brilliant to be fair and too pat to be sound. The direct question (,1

its authenticity as an analysis lvould require a far more immcrli;,t,
acquaintance rvith eighteenth-century writings and the pel'son.rl

ities of the Philosophers than most of us would be able to musl( l

But more important perhaps than the authenticity of the anrll'r'r',

are its implications. And it is these implications that cut compli:tclr
across the boundaries of academic specialties, and make this:rs lrr

ting a volume for the Storrs series of lectures at the Yale Lalv St lro,,l

as any of the earlier volumes r.vhich have confronted directly tlr,

problems of legal philosophy. Of the rich mass of these broatlcr r',

sues that the book raises, for law as for other social studies, tr\rc ur,r\

select three g'rollps that seem most significant.
The first has to do with the method that the book presents lot l lr,

study of the history of ideas. That method is not the traditional orrr'

It has been, as we all know, too true in the past that the histor y ,,1

ideas has been written genealogically, in the manner of l)ettt('r()rr
omy. It has been for the most part an exercise in chain-making: lirr I

has been added to link in tracing the "development" of sorrrt',1,,,

trine or theory, each great thinker being represented as havirtq jrr',r
so much sounder a vier'v than his predecessors and passing orr lrr',

accumulated advantage to his successors. And the entire rk:r,r'1,,1,

ment is generally traced within some group of icleas in c<:otrorrr ir s , ,'

law or politics. What Mr. Becker succcecls ar.nazing-ly itt rl,irrri r'.

to capture the rnind and mood o[ a rvlrolc agc. IIc <ottrlr;rsscs t!r',
partly by his skillful rrse oI thc cort<:c'1rl o[ (lrc "r'lirtt;rtt'rrl olrini,rtr,
partly by his strlrt.lc rrnrlr:r'strrttrlitrg ol llrt':rtt;rlorrry ol :rrr t'rrtirt'sr:

rcrn of thought and the interplay rvithin it of emotional and intel-
It,r'(rral elements. He develops the idea of the climate of opinion by
rorrtrasting the things that seem obvious and the things that seem

',rrurge to an ordinary man in the day of Aquinas and l)ante, in the
,lrry of Voltaire and Hume, and in the day of Iiinstein and i{. G.

\Vt'lls. The enormous advantage of such an approach in the history
,rl i<leas is that it enables the author to deal rvith things unseen as

rlt'll as things seen, to discuss for an age those preconceptions whiclt
rn;ry be rnore important than its expressed beliefs. Mr. Recker charts

rr()t. only the things the Philosophers thought and talked about and

tlrc icleas they were obsessed rvith, but also the things they did not
t,rlli about, either because they deemed thern too obviously true to
rrt't'<l discussion or statement, or because they had not yet glimpsed
r lrt'rn as separate entities.

I{clated to this is the chance that such a me thod offers of studying
tlrc crrtire Zusammenhang of an age-the relation of its literature
.rrrrl its law and its religion and its pirilosophy and its politics. Not
rrr tlrc hands of every lvriter will this relation be presented as art-
lrrlly as in this book; there is of course the danger that rvhere the
It':rr ning is carried less lightly it will lead to the introduction of a

Irorrcndous apparatus. But it is a valuable technique, and in the

lrrstory of legal icleas especially its organic quality will be useful. For
It'r1;rl history is notoriously tortuous, paradoxical, erratic; to try to
rr ;r<:c: it outside of its inte5yal relations rvith the rest of the climate
,I opirrion rvill make it merely'ivhimsical; and to sever the crabbed
l,rgir: of its developrrent from the rich emotional growths of its
rirrrc r,vill make it what it rvas never intended t6 fs-661ely a black-
Icltt'r' study.

N{ r. Ilecker's own handling of this method in his book is so effec-

t ivt' I lrat it rnay se em carping to quarrel with it on some scores. Rut I
Ict'l tlrrt he would have given his picture of the eighteenth-century
rrrirrrI lr ia^reater air of conviction for us if he had introduced into it
r,,nrc ol tlre roughnesses and loose ends that we see around us in our
,\\'n rsc, ancl had beeu less insistent in making out of it a paradox
rvitlrirr:r rrtrity. Srrch an oversimplification is probably the price we
rlr,rrrltl lr:rvc rrrrrlcr:rtty circumstances to pay for the precision of the
,rrr.rlysis. ltrrt. it is crrrlrlrasizecl by several further facts. The system ot
tlr, l'lrilosoplrcrs is, <1rrit<: t'ig^lrtly, <:ottstructed from materials scat-

tt'rcrl ovcr tlrl t t'rrtrrly, ltorrt li:rylt' :rrr<l liotrtcnelle to Robespierre
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and Madame Roland. These people span several generationsi rlrr r

were addressing their thought and their words to widely v:. r.rrr
situations; and unless these situations are expressly taken inr, .r,

count, the unity of the thought is attained at the cost of some rlisl,,
cation. Moreover, they were only intellectuals, and the sum of *,lr.,r
intellectuals think 6lsss n9g-2s some of us have learned to our s,,r
row-add up to the mind of an age. When you talk of ,,the 

age," s.r \ .,

Emerson in his essay on "The Times," you mean your own pl;rt,,,,1,
of people. The Philosophers undoubtedly labored under a sirrril.,,
delusion. They were indeed the men of letters, the men of rearrrir,.,
to some extent the "men of sense" of the age. But they represc'rrr , I

only themselves, and perhaps also the middle class whose ro;rrl r,,
porver they r.r'ere smoothing. They did not represent either rlr,
classes whom they were seeking to depose or the masses lvhose p I i, , L r

they could scarcely estimate. And it is here that rve reach the sr';r\ ( , l

criticism that may be made of Mr. Becker's method. FIe leavcs,,rrr
of account the lvhole play of economic and politicar forces o.r 'r
which ideas grow. He is so concerned with giving us the climarr. ,,r
opinion that he forgets about the soil of opinion.

The second group of issues that the book raises has to do wir lr r r , ,

theory of natural larv. Nature is of coulse the principal protaq.rrr,,r
in the intellectual drama built around the philosophers: it is irr .,

sense both the hero and the villain of the piece. The philosoPlrr,r.,
says Mr. Becker, rvere through all those years putting God orr I r i, r I

"the affair was nothing less than the intellectuar cause celi:lrr,,,l
the age"' In the same r\rav lve may say that throughout the b..li i\rr
Becker is putting Nature on trial, and in this he is also reflectir rq r I r,

contemporary suspicion of natural lan, and the rvhole .on..,1r, ,,1 ,1,,
natural. From this angle the experience of the philosoplrcr.s rr,irl,
"the laws of Nature and of Nature's God" is of real relevanr:c [' r,r,
own situation. The appeal to natural lalv by the eiglrteentlr r.t.rrrrrr r

was an appeal from the positive larv of church ancl state, n,lrir lr rr.r..
held to be impedi.g cultural progress. In the Ameri<:an .x1r.rit.rr,,
of the last half-centrrry the appeal has also rrc,crr lr..rrr llrr. l,,rsirrr,
larv, although it has been made not in tlre rar'c ol,<:rrlrrrr.;rl 1',r,,,,,,,,,,,but in the name of staLility, ancl it h:rs lrcor rrsc<l lry rlrr..\rrlrr.rrr,
Court against the nrore clerrrocr;rt i<. lcgisl:rr i vt, l rr r )sl :uns ol t l r,l rt.r r, ..

and ol' (l<tngrcss.

CARL BECKER

llrrt Mr. Becker points out an extremely significant progression
r r r t I rc intellectual odyssey of the Philosophers. The natural lar.v that
r lrly linally arrived at did not belong to the Natrrre rvith rvhich they
,t,rrlccl. That Nature they took from seventeellth-celltury science,
rrrrl its spirit rvas matter-of-fact and non-etliical, rnrrch lihe our

l,r( s('llt science. But rvhen they follorved up its imi;licatiorrs it led
r rllrr:r'to a complete acceptance of rvhat is, rvhich rvould lrave cle-

lr,rlt:rl their reformisrn, or to the denial of morality rvhicir rvould

' n(lrnqer the whole social fabric, including any new one they might
r orrs[.]'LlCt. They retreated, therefore, to a natural lalv that r,vas

l,'rrrrrled upon human nature in its best aspects-somcthing essen-
tr,rl to man rvhich they hoped to discover by their historical le-
','',n(lr. This was, Mr. Becker points out, far from the complete
,rtr)nrism involved iu Locke's denial of innate ideas; it rvas rather
tlrc rccliscovery of medieval "realism"; and "the innate ideas r.vhich
L,t li.c had so politely dismissed by rvay of the hall door had to be
.'rrrrr'lrtitiously brought back again through the kitchen r.vindorv."

l)ocs this have some relevance to olrr olvn situation? The social

'lllt ts of the application of natural law concepts by the Supreme
( ,, rrn t have produced such a revulsion among our jurists and other
rrrtt'll<:r:tuals that they have fled to an atomism lvhicl-r u'ould deny
tlr,rl tlrcre is anything at all "essential to man" by rvhich positive
l,rrv rrrrrst be judged. Can we too rediscover something approachirrg
rrrcrlit'val realism and believe in it? Thus far in our quest for man
rrr ;it'rrt:ral we have had to rely on a psychology no further advanced
rrr tlris rcspect than that of Locke and Hartley, and a real natural
l,rrv rrrrrst first of all arvait an adequate psychology. Frorn another

'lirrt tiorr, the possibilities of the Marxist historical analysis for
;rrrislrlrrrlence have not yet been incorporated into our thinking,
lrrrt orrt: nrzry read between Mr. Becker's lines the warning that is
rr rrl ,lit'< [ in the fact that in a somewhat similar historical research the
lrlllrlct'rrtlr-cclltury Philosophers never once stirred from the closed
,lr,rrrrlrcl of their own minds.

'l'lrt' lrooli raiscs finally a group of issues that is tied up with the

1,r,rlrl<'rrr ol so< i:rl <:lurrrge in the eighteenth century and in our or{,'n

tun('. I lrr' p<'r io<l ol tlrc Plrilosoplrers was a period remarkably like
tlrr';,rt'strrl. It \\,:rs irlr;rg-r'ril irrtt'rrsc rlisorualliz:rtiott, of changirrg
rrrtt llcr trr:rl lror izorrs, ol l)l('l);ll:ltiorr lor lr sotial trplreaval. The
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book, being a study of the minds most active in this context. I

therefore most significant as a study in the dynamics of intellc< rr,.,l
revolution. And our attempt to appraise the revolutionary th<-ru,,l,r

of an age so like our orvn, to examine its consistency, to see to \r'l i . r r

extent these thinkers were gigantic minds and to rvhat extent rlr,

were merely deluding themselves with dreams of a heavenly , rrr
is in reality so much more than history: it is an attempt to orir r,r

ourselves with regard to our own intellectual instability.
Mr. Becker's scalpel lays bare trvo principal weaknesses in tlr,

anatomy of the Philosophers' thought: the religious, almost rrr, ,,

sianic, character of their rationalism, and the fact that, altliorr,,l'
they afie cted to despise morality and religion, when they founcl t I r. , r

their fight might lead through the assault on these to the destmt r i, 'l,
of the social fabric, they pulled their punches. With the first of r 1r, ,,,

the author deals the more effectively. In a very significant settr.rr
in the last chapter he points to the religious ritualisrn of the lilcrr, I'

Revolution as the logical sequel to the heavenly city of the PIril,'.
ophers, and then turning to the communist movement anrl tlr,

Russian Revolution he shows the fur-rdamentally religious char;r( r{'l

of Marxist agitation and thought and the religious symbolisrrr rrr

volved for example in the apotheosis of Lenin. This is of corrr',,

entirely true, but it may be pointed out that Mr. Becker's an:r1,,',i

betlveen the Philosophers and the communists is too closely dr;rrln
The enthusiasm of the first was largely Schwiirmerei; it was th(: s.r r

of day-dreaming and project-making that intellectuals have alrr,rr'.
been prone to, and on rvhich incidentally the best of our intellc< t r r.' I

achievement has been built. But the religious fervor of thc <.rrr

munists has a mass base; it springs, as all of us recognize, fronr rlr,
passion arising out of a desperate economic situation.

It is for that reason that Mr. Becker's second indictment ol tl,,
Philosophers-that in the crucial moment they pulled their p r r r rr I r , ..

-is 
even less applicable to the present revolutiouary movcnr('nr\

The Philosophers were interested enough in an inte llectual rt'r',lrr
tion, so long as it clid not involve a real break with the so<:i:rl lrt rrr
age. But they stopped short of social revolution bccarrsc tlrr'1, rvt r,

themselves an integral part of the world that rv<lrrlrl tlrrrs lrr',1,'
stroyed. Hume lockecl his Dialo{!ttcs up in a ck:sk lr<:r';rrrst' lrt'slrr.rrrl
from the moral clepravity tlurt rnig-lrt florv llorrr lris st rir't11, lo'ii,.rl
tlrcscs; ]irarrklirr lllatr<lotrcrl lris yorrtlrlrrl rrtlrt'isrn lrct:rrrst', rrs l\lr

&(r-
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!lrr kcr remarks, it was "not very useful to him, a respectable printer
.rrrrl lrulitician living in Philadelphia." For was he not Poor Richard,
t lrl lrcst bourgeois of them all, dependent for his career to srvim on
tlrl r:rpidly mounting tide of middle-class power? Here again a

' l,st'r inquiry into the economic soil of eighteenth-century ideas

rr,rrrlrl have clari{ied and corrected some of the implications oI the
l',roli. For while communist R.ussia is keeping a good part of tl-re

,,rlrittrlist social heritage-our entire technological system, our
rrl)noy mechanism, our militarist and international tactics-its
r I r i v i ng revolutionary strength is far from the compromises of Hume

'rnrl liranklin and Diderot. And that strength is, lve may guess, de-

r n'r'<l Irom an entire economic class, and not from philosophers.
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Roosevelt and History

fp-1"t American people, Mr. Dooley once reminded us, lrrrrl,l
I their triumphal arches out of bricks, to have missiles lr:rrr,rr

l- when their heroes have fallen. So lvith Franklin D. Roo,,
velt, who has had his taste of Carlylean hero-rvorship and is rr,,r,
(rgg8) experiencing o'e of the fiercest lynching bees in our hisr,r r

In this context the annotating and publisliing of five volumes ,l r lr,
President's state papers 1-en6 for the years of his governorslr i 

1 
r :r r ,, I

one for each of the years of his lirst term, rvith volumes for trrr: r:rr, r

years to follow-is an act of historical consciousness. Mr. Rorst r,.lr
is making his appeal from the distortions of the day to the pr:rs1,r.,
tive of the generations.

His volumes deserve that sort of perspective. They repl.cs(.nt ,r

significant e vent both in the art of history and in the history .l 1,rrl,
lishing. c)ne could devote consiclerable cornment to s'ch thirrss .r,,

the excellent format; the order and clarity of the editing by.f rr,l,i,
samuel Rosenman, who was the Governor's counser ancl hus 1r,,,.r,
the President's literary aid and aclviser; the clramatic st.r.1, rr,,
speeches and rnessages tell of political conflict and narion.l t ri,r,
and vast adminisrrative effort in dealing with it; the light rlr:rl rlrr
President's prefaces and notes and the excerpts frorn pr.css r..rrlr.r
ences shed on the inside history of some of the major events iurr I r rrr

future policy. But these ar:e not volumes to be revienecl brir.lly r,,,
either text or gloss. It takes a rveek of reacling mercly to Irit tIr. Iri,ilr
spots of the 35oo pages, a million and a halI rvorcls; one rv.rr lri r rr.r., I

a small volume for adequate commcnt ancl criti<:isrrr. I Pr.t lr.r r,,
meet the President's courage()us gestul'e ton,:rrrl Iristor.y lry;r rrr,,r,
foolhardy gcsture, ancl 'isl< settirrq rlorvn rr ['crv r.r,llt:r:tiorrs tlr:rl rlrr

t'l ltr l'ttltliI l\tltns rtrtrl.'Itlrltr'.sst'.s ol lintttlilirt I). Iitxt.tt.tttll. Nt.rr, \'6rti. li.rrrrl.rrr
I lorrsr', r r1,111.

::,1 I
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volrrmes evoke on Mr. Roosevelt's place in what Justice Holmes has
r:rllcd "the campaign of history."

I use the Holmes phrase deliberately. For there can be no doubt
tlrrrt Mr. Roosevelt would be but small shakes if history had not
,,rnscripted him to its wars. The figure of him that erncrges everr
Irorn these relatively formal pages is a warm and human {igure, with
,r lrrsty talent for both talk and action-but it is not that of a super-
rrrrrn. Had he come to the presidency at another time-say in rgz4
rrrstead of rg3z-he might never have emerged as more than a
rli illful politician, with a sharp mind, an expansive manncr, a sensc
,,l command. The first volume of these papers, dealing rvith his

)'(':rrs as Governor, is entitled The Genesis of the l,lew Deal only as

,r lristorical afterthought. It needed the years that his sickness gave
lrirrr of enforced isolation and broodirrg reflection to develop in the
l(oosevelt of the rg2o's a sense of mastery over himself and others;
lrrrt it needed the tensions of the Great Depression to evoke that
urirstery and give it a historical framework within which it had an
nill)act on events.

l{oosevelt was an able officer whose generalship woulcl never have
lrncrged except in a war atmosphere. It is no accidcnt that the
rrrt'taphors throughout the volumes on the presidency are war meta-

Irlr()fs. An intense, embittered, trvisted personality such as Na-

l,olcon or Hitler carries lvar within him wherever he goes and im-

1,oscs that war on the world. Rut a man like Roosevelt, r,vhose en-
, tgics are closer to the surface, needs the outer compulsions of
,',,rrromic collapse and social crisis to mobilize those energies and
lvolic the martial in them.

llrrt rvhat has been the character of this war? It started as a war
,r1g;rirrst the depression; it has been transformed, by the inescapable
l,,q-ir: clf events, into a rvar between an entrenched minority and an
,rrr':r licning majority. I doubt that this trend was either conscious or
rlt'lilrcrate. One can read in the successive volumes the President's
,,tr rrqg-lc acainst it, the conflict betlveen his inherited traditions of
tlrorrglrt ancl rrction and the coercion of events. There is agony to be
rt',rrl irr (lrcsc voltrmcs. For Mr. Roosevelt was not born to lead the
rllrrrocr':rtir:1rlr:rlunxcs. History will see in him the paradox of a
l.rrrrl<'tI rrlistocr.lrt :rrrrl gentlcman farmer, arentier living on funded
rr( ()nr(', rvlro lr;rrl lo pllr<r: Irirnsc-'l f for a pcriod at the lreacl o[ the
rrrlr;rrr :rrr,l :rrr,r';rli;ur nr;rss('s. I lt' lr:rs ;tln,lys t:onccivcrl ol' ltirrtsclI as
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making the minimum necessary adjustments to the coflditions ,,r
capitalist collapse; but even that minimum has been fouglit s, lrir
terly by one of the blindest ruling classes in history that-Roos.r,,lr
had to become the conscious leader of the majority forces in orrr, r

to save capitalism despite the capitalists.
In one important sense his class roots have enabled him t. ;r,,

sume this role. Had he come from the lower midclle class he mirilrr
have turned out a Hitler; had he come from labor, a Ramsay NI,r,
Donald; had he come from the financial group, a Neville chanrr,,.r
lain. But coming from the landed gentry, with a tradition thar rr;r,r
always included a distaste for money-making and not much .r ,r

knack at it, he has had a detachment from the economic ruler.s,,r
America that a man who was one of them or a man who envied tlr<,rrr
and panted for their position could not have had. only a meurlr, r

of an old family, a little amused at the fierce pecuniary and specrrl.r
tive absorptions of the noai homines, could have had the .tr,,,,i,
to break with them and take the punishment.

In considering a final estimate, one must remember that rrr,.
war is still going on and history is rvritten by the survivors. .\
historian in a fascist America will set Mr. Roosevelt down as *,t.;rl. ,

indecisive, degenerate, a prisoner among reckless socialist theor rsr.,
a dreamer bemused in a humanitarian dream. A historian irr .,

socialist America will see in him a confused but well-intenti.rrt., r

forerunner, who saved America from the anarchy of raissez-[rrrt,.
but brought it close to collapse by his failure to carry throua lr r lr,.
logic of his own premises. Mr. Roosevelt himself does not havc, :rrr,r
these volumes do rot reveal, a clearly articurated social philos.lrl.
He learns rapidly but retains slou'ly; he is a brilliant improvisc. L, r

not a cogent thinker; he is a tactician lvithout being a iheorist. \ r.r
he has a constant sense of historical perspective. He k'orvs tlr:rr rrr
are living on the thin edge of history; he has no illtrsio's arr<,rrr .rrr
individual's capacity to rule the forces of the historical prot:css; r,rr
more than Lincoln or Andrelv Jackson he is arvare or nis lr.r:rli,rr
to the upsurging movements of American democracy, arrrr ,r rlr,
strength and purposes of the opposing forccs.

There are certain thirgs that history *,ill c.rccrlc Iris lr:rvirr,r ,r,
complished toward srrrvival-a fra'rcrv.rk <ll s.r:irrl-st.<.r'iry l.r, r.,

lation, a basic code lbr labor barg;rinirrg tlr;rt lr:rs j.l.ivr.rr ,,rri,,r,ir,., I

l;tlror a <:lr:rrr<:c {o rlorrlrlc its lrrrrrrrrt'r's, ;l s('r ol < rrslriorrs ;rr.rirr:r

q$
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1,rlr ipitous bank panic, a gentleman's code for the marauders of the

',', rrrities markets, a start tolvard public control o[ thc utilities and
,'tlrcl big business, a liberalization of the Supreme Cottrt and an
.rr lr':rnce in popular education about the judicial process. Above all
, lrt' lris role has been that of the educator who has lrad an cnorlnous
r rrllrrcnce in changing the premises of popular thinking ar-rd political
,lrrcrrssion. But r.t'ill that prove enough? J'wice he hacl a cltance to
ri,, lrcyond this framework of achievemeut-olrce in rtt'tl in the
rrrirlst of the general panic, when he could have nationalizecl the
lr,rrrking and credit system; a second time after his re-clectiou iu
r r1'1(i, rvhen instead of deflecting his energy on a constitutional Iieht
lrt' <ould have spent it on driving through a decisive program of
lr orromic planning. He muffed both chances.

Il, as I suspect, Roosevelt's failure turns out to be like that of
,,tlrcr reformers rvho have lvilled the ends without daring to will
tlrc rrreans, he u'ill be better remembered for his inadequacies than
l,,r lris achievements. Yet n'hatever the outcome, he lvill be remetn-
l,r'rcrl also as a malf who, rvithout being of the people, lvas able to
rr)nrc near: them; r,vho, rvithout being a scholar or an artist or a

!r,r(':ll master of n'ords, lvas able to grasp and to some degree coln-
rrrrrrricate what the common man dimly felt. The needs and hungers
,rrrrl :rspirations of the ordinary man and lvoman speak, in all their
r orrlrrsion, through these volumes as they have never spoken before
n r I lrc state papers of an Arnerican President since Lincoln. If these
r',rir'cs eventually will have to find far different channels for ex-

1,rt'ssion, it will be because the human vision of the reformers is
r lr':rlcr and stronger than their economic grasp and their political
tt'r urr:ity.

rg3B
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Jint Farley: Soldier and Artist

uns is a relatively literate administration. Several of rlr,
Cabinet, including Mr. Ickes, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Crrrrr
mings, have turncd authors; and of the Little Cabirrt r

Thurman ArnolC and Jerome Frank and Harry I{opkins, in :r,l

dition to throrving minor frights into dorvagers every mornirrs :'r

breakfast, write books that give the whole farnily a major scar(i l)(
riodically. And, of course, there are the rvriting Roosevelts, huslr;rrr, I

and u''ife. Ilut Jim Farley as author is something novel-antl rl,
lectable. Jim has been, on and off, the biggest breakfast boey,,t
them all. IIe has been damned by the radicals and intellectuals l,,r
a hand-shaking Babbitt. He has been scorcl-red by the reacriorr:rr ir',
as a grafter and a tyrant. And the liberals have pointed their I'rntqt r

at him as the sinister side of the New l)eal. Now Jim has dared rvr ir,
a book,'and has placed his life in our hands.

It is an engaging book ancl an engaging life. It is the sort of lro,,l
that rvould have delighted Lincoln Stefiens. For wl-ratever else rrr,rr
be said of Jim Farley, he has not a tithe of the hypocrisy ol llr,
Republicans who attack him, and he lacks the smugness ancl t.rrrr
of the reformers. He is proud to be a politician. He delights irr r,
countinghis methods and his rer.vards. He knorvs he has corrrt'l,rr
in the world. A poor Irisli boy, of a line of peasants and clay-labor cr s,

a boy who r,vorked in the brickyards and tended bar in his rnor Ir<.r ''
saloon and later got eight dollars a r.veek as a bookkeepcr, is lr()\\ .r

dispenser of jobs and patronage to hundreds of thorrsan<ls. 'l lr,

political heeler who startecl by ringine doorbells at Grrrssy I)oirrr.
New York, and rvho trembled when he reacherl tlrc lrcie.lrls ol ;rrr

audience lvith Al Smith or Ross Murl>hy, is norv a lrolitit:rrl rrror,.r
arrcl shaker, creiltor arrrl <:onllrltutt ol (lovclrrols, St,tr:rtor s, I'rt.sr

t llrltittrl llu: IlrtLlots: tlu'l'tr*trutl lli.strtr}, o[ u I',tlititirrn. Ntrv \orl, ll:rrrorrrr
llr;r( ( , r(),lll.
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dents. Jim Farley has made good, and this book (whoever may have

helped write it) is his utterly unself-conscious success story'

Ii is the pre-convention campaign of rg3z that looms largest in

liis mincl and book. In rg3o, when the Roosevelt forces began pre-

paring the presiclential build-up, Farley rvas New York state l3oxing

bommissionel, and a second-string politician' Iu r93z, after the

convention, he lvas the acknorvledged field-marshal of thc national

Democratic forces, hailed as an orgarlizing genius by vctcrau poli-

ticians. The credit for the 1932 victory, both at the convctltion ancl

at the polls, must go to one of the greatest trio of generals in the

history of campaigning-Roosevelt, Farley, and Louis F{orve' There

never was a stranger assortment than these three made-the srniling

and confident patrician rvho knew holv to reach the comlnoll [ran'

certain of his star even rvhen he was hazy as to what he rvoulcl hitch

to it; the tall, massive, Irish building-supply salesman who could

talk to rhe run of political heelers and "leaders" because his men-

tality was theirs, only raised to the nth polver of shrewdness and

drive; the gnome-like little newspaper reporter, his hundred pounds

of body racked by asthma, devious, cunning, a Lilliputian Wanvick

dominated by rhe single idea of maliing his "Franklin" President.

In a sense, of this trio, one was the front-man, one the leg-ma1' one

the behind-the-scenes man.
The most important story in the book is the account o[ the r,vay

in which the Garner delegations in Texas and california, which

held the key to the r93z nomination, were won over to Roosevelt'

Iiarley says everything was aboveboard, that there were no "deals,"

r hat Hearst had nothing to do with it, that Garner feared to jeopard-

ize the Democratic chances by continuing a bitter-end deadlock in

the convention, and releasecl his delegates through Sam Rayburn

rvithout any promise havilg been made about the vice-presidency.
'l'he ingenuousness of this is relievecl somewhat by Farley's admis-

sion that there was a tacit "understanding" about the vice-presidency

lrctrveen Rayburn and himself, although no words passed to con-

lir rn it. Logiciaus interested in intuition and the transcendental

rvorrlrl clo well to make a study of cotlveution politics'
'l'lrcrc is a goocl clcal rnore "inside strtff" in the book. I suspect

tlr:rt lol cvt,,yilccisiotr to tell all, Farley made {ive more to keep his

p<.;rcr.:rrrrl t() (.()nv('r.I tlrc l;o6k (in N,Ir. 1)ooley's phrase) into "a

lrit, lrirru 1,.,st l,r' lris sil<rtt<'c's." lirrt rvlr;rt tficre is makes a rictt
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enough harvest: that Al Smith, for exampre, never said: .,IIr.il,,
you old potato" to Roosevelt in the lggs reconciliatio'scenc, rrrrr
that the phrase was contributed gratis by a reporter; that Roost,r , rr

and Martin conboy, his counsel, had not reiched any concltrsi,,rr,
about Jimmy walker's guirt or innocence when walier resisrrr.,r.
that Paul McNutt fought Roosevelt bitterly at the r93e converrri,r,
and was not scrup'lous in his methods; that HueyLong rv:rs rr,,
enfant terrible of the Roosevelt forces at the conventioir, arrrr,,.,r
wrecking them by his exuberance; that his plan for his o*,n rort, rr,
thecampaign was to be given a special train, equipped with krrr,l
speakers, and srving around the forty-eight statei piomisi.g irrr,,,,.
diate payment of the soldiers'bonus. The best story i'the bo.k r.
the one about H'ey,Long's hat. Huey nas chafing at trre delay irr
getti'g his share of the spoils in the form of fecleral appoi'tr.t.rrr,,
for his men. F{e determined either to break the president or r,)
break with him. The climax came at a white Flouse inrervir,rr.

furi-ng the better part of rvhich the blustering Kingfish kept lrr,.
bright-ribboned srraw hat on in the plesident's pr"r"n... The Ir,..r,
dent was cool, smiling, perfectly arvare of rvhai rvas going on, iur(r
quietly firm. Finally Huey took his hat off and kepiit o"ff. At rr,,
end of the intervierv he said ro Farley: "what the hell is rhe rrst. r , r

coming down to see this fellolv? I can't rvin any clecision over hirrr.'
Yet before Long's death ILoosevelt lvas worriecl enough abo.t lrirrr
Farley conducted a secret poll indicating that Long would o^cr lr,*veen three and four million votes running as an i'depencrt.rrr,
fairly rvell distributed over the country ancl enough to iol<l r1,,.
balance of porver in r936 and elect a Republican. And he lca.rrr.,r
also that there rvere "Hate Roosevelt" financial moguls who *,t.r,.
ready to put up the money for Long's campaign.

There are other items as interesting, if less momentous: that *, I rr.r r

the "philatelic scandal" broke and Farley was accused of lr:rrrrlirr,,
out special stamp issues to friends he could have shorvn frorn P.sr
office records that Republican bigrvigs had alr.vays e-'t v.rrr;rrrr.
stamp handouts, but decicled it r.vas more gencrous:rr<l ;rls, rrt,ur.r
politics at the time to keep quiet; that Ro'sevelt rlrr*,s sk.rr.lrt,s r,r
many of the stamp desi--'s Irimscll'; th:rt thc lVl'tlr.r.'s I);ry sr:rrrrlr
n'as drarvn by him, rvith \\rlristlcr's yrir.trrr<::rs l rrrrrlt,l, lrtrt rlr;rr irr
l ltc pror'<'ss o[' r-cvisiorr :rt tlrt. l]rn r,;rrr ol l,.rrgr:rvirrqs :r r,:rsr. ,l ll,rr,t.r r
lr:rrl t. lrt':rrlrlcrl;rrr<l tlrt'rnrrlrr.r's lt,t'r srrlrrr;r.rt,rl, lrrirrrqirrrl ir.rr,.
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l('ttcl's from Whistlerites on both scores; tirat Emil Hurja, the wiz-
.r r r I lrallot-sampler of the Dernocrats, was way off in r 9'.t6, predicting

',nly gl6 electoral votes, while Farley guesserl clca<l risht; that
liooscvelt asked Farley to assure Senator Robinson in tlre midst of
tlrt: Strprerne Court fight that the Van Devanter v.r(i:rrr(:y rv:rs his btrt
tlr;rt the appointment could not be rnade irnnrcdirrtcly; that the
I'rcsident has not made up his mind about a tirilcl Lcltn, aud is too
.,lniu't to talk about it now.

lrarley loves politics, and is almost a pure artist at it. I call hirn
,r l)rlre artist because his art is unobscured and uuhin<lcrecl by con-
rrrlcr:rtions of substance. It was sheer and ironic acciclcnt that made
lrirn the political generalissimo of the New Deal. I-Iacl thc cards

l,rllcn differently, he might with greater comfort have clevotcd ltis
t,rlcnts to a Republican or a corlservative Democrat. For there is
rt ;trcely a breath in the book of the substance of politics-of pro-

1qr:rnr and social forces, of revolutiotr and reaction, of labor and
r.rpital and the rniddle 6l3ss-1vlx1 the younger group around Mr.
l{rxrsevelt calls the "politics of principle." Farley is sonretiurcs lik-
,'rrt'<l to Mar-k Hanna, but in one respect the similarity falls clorvn.

It is true that Farley, like Hanna in his day, modernized the political
,;rrrrpaign and applied business methods to it-the build-up, the
"rk':rls," the salesman treks across the continent, the systematic
( ()vorage of minor "leaders," the large-scale "personal touch," the
s:rrrrple polls, the network of reports and communiquis, the elab-
r)r:rlc espionage system. Yet in Hanna tlie capitalist outrveighed the

1rolitician. His politics rvas in his own sense a politics of principle-
r,rlritalist principle. Farley's is much more a devotion to forms and
tr;r<[itions of the political game.

It is all mimic walfare for him, like the battles of the Norse gods

irr V:rlhalla: after the day's fighting their rvounds were healed and
tlrcy all sat dorvn amiably to supper. Farley's politics has the same
slroltine spirit-like football or boxing. His words indicate that he
.r( tuirlly thinks of hirnself as a prize-fight manager, and of the Presi-
(l('nt irs tlre rrrost valuable fighter in his string. His conception of
,,rrrvt:rrtiorr politics is in the sporting tradition; it is chessboard

l,olitics, rcrlrrilirru concerrtration and fiuesse, but the counters that
.rrc rrrovt'rl rrlrorrt lr;rvc: orrly tlrc synrlrolic valrre that attaclres to vic-
l'lr y ()r' rlt lt':rt (l rrrrr rrot lir|gt'ttirrg tlrcr l)atrolrirgc syst('ln, which
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Farley is frank in defending-but he is not venal), and none of r lrr

substantive values upon which in the social struggle victory :rrr,l
defeat themselves depend for rne aning. Set his account, for exam l , 1,.,

beside the account of a Democratic convention in Matthew Josclrlr
son's Politicos or Herbert Agar's Pursu,it of Happiness; being nror
alists, they see the formal hollor.vness and the hidden social mc;rrr
ings; being a political technician, Farley sees the formal beauties a rr,l
does not look beyond.

It is from this angle that we may approach two present fa(ts,
otherwise paradoxical, about Farley's relation to Roosevelt and lrii
loyalty to the President and his increasing coldness for the Nt'rv
Deal. Farley has been a good soldier persistently. He has follorvt,, I

orders, and often taken the "rap." Bryan had no Farley, nor lr:r,l
Woodrolv Wilson, and the measure of their lack lvas in part rlr,.
measure of their failure. A Farley is an essential transition fig^rrrr.

No party can move torvard the democratic collectivism rvhiclr i.
America's manifest destiny without keeping its rear protected iur(l
its lines of comrnunication witli the past well open. Farley, with lris
middle-class mentality added to his craftsman's sense of the job lr;rs

filled that function.
But that same middle-class mentality and that same craftsrnln's

sense are now elements of danger to the New Deal. Farley, for :rll
his discretion in the book, is plainly anguished by the Presiclcrrr's
drastic persistence in his reform airns. Surely Mr. Roosevelt an<l I r i'
advisers are too much in earnest to play the game well, are takirrri
risks disproportionate to the political rervards, are even endanscr
ing Farley's big sacred cow-Party Unity. The story of the pasr l(.\\'
years is tossed off with a casualness, a discontinuity, a studicd avr,r

sion to saying much, that show clearly Jim's heart is not in it. -l'lr,
mood of the last pages betrays a sense of almost tragic conflict- lr<.

tween the demands of the good soldier which tell him ro r-cru.rirr
loyal, and the demands of the craftsman in politics rvhich rcll lrirrr
that Roosevelt and his advisers are allolr,ing considerations ol sor i.r I

policy to intrude themselves into the domain of pure politit:s.
If Farley should follow ".fack" Garner, whour hc lcrvr:rrrly :rrl

mires, and break lvith the administration, rvhat rv<lrlrl lrt' tlrt,r.orr
sequence?Inotresensc,heisalrcaclyyrlrrtol tltcprrs(.'l'lr<'Nt'rvl)r..rt
has also a new politir:s, rvhi<:lr cv<:r'y lutrrrt, ;rrlrrrirristr';rtion rvill lr;rrr.

a ,,\t$t.
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t() (:opy. It is the politics of the deed. In place of Farley's classical

.,llcgiance to the putrorrug. system as he has alrvays understood it'
rl,.,re is the politics of relief and the WPA and social security and

l,rlr,r legislaiion, and grants-in-aid to the states, and farm s.bsidies

,rrrrl pub"Iic works. There is little in the book about this politics, for

f irrr Farley was not brought up to it' Events move fast' Six years ago

lrr,was an innovator. Today there are new men for nerv mcthorls-
,r Ilopkins, an Ickes, a Wallace, a Lilienthal, above all a Corcoran'

tVlrai Jim Farley must think of these noai homines, and horv elo-

( |rcllt 
"are 

his silence s about them! His place in history will be most

, lt'arly understood rvhen an attempt is made to find a Farley for tlte

rrt'w politics. But before that happens much else will have happ€ned

rlutt Jim Farley will never understand.

rg3B
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Mr. Justice Black

Hugo Blach-a Personal Histor2

wAS on the revenue cutter ofi Norfolk, along with about sevcnt \
five reporters and photographers rvho had converged on rlr,
pleasant Virginia seaport to snrround a man finally trappcrl l

marveled at horv little rancor the quarry shorved rvhen he mct rlr.
newspapermen. In the cabin, before he lvent on deck to con['r'rrr
the cameras ancl notebooks, he told me with amusement rrorv rrr,

had been hounded in I-ondon by American reporters. Thar vr,rr
morning I n'atched his unperturbed cheerfulness survive even (1r,.

efforts of a photographer outside his cabin to poke his camer.a 1,,.

tween the slats at the bottom of the door; he wished, I suppos<,, r,,
preserve for posterity a pictorial record of the legs of those insirl,.
Although in his statement Justice Black hit at the distortions 'l rlr,
press, he somehow made the reporters understand that his quur.r t l

was not with thern but lvith their bosses. And two days latcr lrr.
made his radio audience of some thirty million understand n,hy 1,,

was talking directly to them. The idea of using the radio rvas or,
which had come to him on his way across the Atlantic. It *,:rs .r

sound democratic instinct. And because he follorved this instinr r . lr,.
turned lvhat rnight have been, in a sense, a lynching bee into s.rrr,,
thing like a triumphal hornecoming.

I shall not easily forget an extenrled convcrsatio. r'itlr .|rrsri,,
Black on the evenins- follorvina'lris alrival..f<ltrrnalists lt':rr., r. 1,,

skeptical of the drarna cl{ cvcnts, lrrrrl yct tlrt'r'c lrlc rn()nl(,nls \\'lr(.1
tnlttr:rtt<l o<:<asiorr <'onrllinr: to lc:rrt':rn irrcr':rrlit;rlrlt' rrr:rr.li. 'l lris rr.r,.
orrt'..f rrsti<'r'lll;rcl<'s lriogr;rPlty,:rs I llrvt.Pit.<.t'rl il logt.tlrt,r lrorrr tlrr,,
;rtrrl ollrcl sorrrtt's, is orrt'ol rlr<'nr()sr nr()\,irrr.i:rtttl (()rrrIil(li(r()r \

,t.t 
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r,,olrls in our history. Since the sources were sympathetic, the
rlr or'([ I am setting dorvn may contain a degrce of bias or rational-
rr.rlion. I offer it not as a final critical account but as a pcrsonal his-
r'rry, in which I have sought to view the actiott as the actor might
lr,rvt: vierved it.

llrrgo Black rvas born in 1886 on a farm in Clay Cotrnty, Ala-
l',rrn;r, the youngest of a large family of a desolatcly poor Iitlrner. FIe

rv.rs oI Scotch-Irish and English descent, and his Irish anc:cstors h:rd

lrllrr driven out of their country for their religious beliefs. When
llrruo was five, his father moved to the county seat at Ashland,
lr,,rrglrt a small store, and became a tolerably successfttl merchaut.
llrt'r:ounty was poor; it had neither bank nor hospital, but it did
lrrr:rst a primitive sort of academy called Ashland College, rvhich

1,r ovided the boy's schooline from six to sixteen. He studied medi'
, rrrc [or ayear, but he had alr.vays had a hankering for law, and so he

l.lt rnedicine to complete a two-year lar.v course at the University
,,1 .\labama. In r9o7, at the age of twenty-one, he settled dorvn to a
r ,n ('or as a Birmingham larvyer.

'l'lrere follolved intense work at lar,v, reading crorvded into the
rriglrt hours, rapid political success. Birmingham rvas the school
tlr;rt taugtrt him. He made close connections with the tlade unions;
rr r ()or-) he represented the miners' union in its first Alabama strike;
l,rtcl he rvas attorney for the carpenters' union in another important
rr it. I{e loved the techniques of the law, mastered its procedure, be-

1,,rrr to build a state-lvide fame. This lecl naturally to politics, ancl

l!l;rr:k was elected police judge in r9ro, at twenty-four, and prosecut-
urll:rttorney in rgr4. He had been absorbed rvith politics ever since

lrr'<:otrld remember; he recalls staying up all night as a boy of ten
to listen to the election returns for probate judge. F{e u'as a hard
,rrrrl tircless campaigner; for the rge6 election he campaigned for
t lrir tccn rnonths, dropping all his lvork, covering every county in
rlr(' stiltc, some of them twenty times. His opponents learned to fear
lrir rr, lrecause his appeal was that of one rvho knerv his audiences and

lovcrl to uratch rvits rvith them. In fact, as I talked rvith him I had a

rrol ion t.lrat rvhctr he came to make his radio statement he would
It'r'l isol:rtcrl l-rclorc tlre microphones. He rvould, I think, have pre-
lr'r lcrl t() ( illly lris :rtrsrvcr to :rctu:rl attcliences all over the country,
l.rr c lo l;rcr.' rvitlr tlrr' llcoplc' t.<l rvlt<lttr lre i:esltonded and lvho re-
,,1 rontlt'rl lo lri ttt.
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That a man like Black should have come to join the Klan is orr,

of those facts monstrously hard to grasp until you approa6fu i1 11,,r

as a moral problem but simply as a piece of political beh:rvi,,r
Black's career was that of a progressive in politics, and in the Sorrrlr
in the decade after the World War such a career inevitably crosst,,l
that of the Klan. For the Klan had not inconsiderable roots, irl
though twisted ones, in the mass mind. Its superpatriotism lltrt,l
the anti-radical mood after the war; its law-enforcement plank rvt,rrr

strong irt the period of Prohibition racketeering; in regions ol
eeonomic distress its nativism seemed an insurance against rlr,.

competition of immigrant labor; amid the decay of religious flirlr
its mystical religionism had an appeal; its attitude toward rhe Nt.
groes was integral to the Southern psychosis of "rvhite suprerlac.r-."
In such a soil the Klan grew with an intoxicating speed that seon( ( I

its own sanction. Many of the yollnger Southern leaders felt Irc'11,

less before it. They must either ride the whirlwind of the Klarr .,r
surrendel, and they had no thought of surrendering.

It is easy to call their point of view contemptible. It was a tnrrlrr
mistake, and it is clear that Justice Black thinks so now. But it rs

easy to be wise after the fact. In Alabama at that time not only rlr,
farmer and merchant were Klansmen; go per cent of orgarrizr., I

labor in Birmingham was enrolled. The common people had bt't.rr

captured by tlie Klan, for it buttressed them against problems rlrcy
could not understand with principles that seemed eternal. 'l'lr,
Klan assumed, moreover, a radical attitude on many specific issrrr.s

lvhich appealed to the progressives. Like the fascist movemelll irr

Germany, it combined a spurious radicalism with terrorism. Tlros,
who leaned toward the first were often able to shut their eyes to tlr(.
second. But as the Klan madness took its swift and terrible cornri(..
and as it became the prey of racketeers and hoodlums, its llrst isr

character grew ever clearer. Before that process had gone far, I I rrri, r

Black had left the Klan, but he could not escape the shadorv ol ir
FIe was from the very beginning a "joiner." Even before lr(' w';rr

of age, he had put in his application for the Knights of Pyrlri;rs :rrr,I
the Masons. He had a youthful fervor for these secrct socir.tit.s.
Somewhere around rgzo he tvas approached to ioin thc l(l:rrr. ilt.
pleaded lack of time; he was then Grancl Chanccllrlr ol tlrc l(nirilrrs
of Pythias aud an officer of his Masonir: klrlgr'. I lr: rv:rs slit'plit;rl ol
the Klan's exclusion of .fcws (tlrr: Mlsorrs ;r<lrrrittt'rl tlrt'rrr), (.;r!l('r' t,

Rh*

l. rrrrrv the character of its members, suspicious that they might take

rlrt. lrrw into their orvn hands. The matter was dropped, but soon a

r lost: friend approached Black again, and this tinle overcame his

,,lri.ctions. g"f it was not until two years later that lllack actually

.,rtt'rrcled a meetillg and paid drres' He \'\'ent to vcry lerv nrcetings'

.rrrrl rvhen he spoke it was to warn against Iarvlessttcss arlrl religious

rrrolerance. Finally, on the eve of the Senate race' he rcsigned alto-

yit't lrcr.
lle resigned, but he did not openly repudiate the Klan' To have

r1r'c so would have taken gr"u1", political hardiness tlran Black

l)()ssessed. And he accepted itt t-tit election the support o[ the I(lan

1,.',,ple, because he neeied the votes of the workers and farmers who

i,,,,.i" tp its members. In r9e6, after the election' he r'vas invited by

I .srlale, the head of the stati lodge, to address a meeting at Birming-

lr:rrrr at which Governor-etect gibb Graves was also to speak' He

\r'('nt to it, as he went to similar meetings of other societies' He rvas

in a jubilant mood after his victory, ancl he thanked the audience

l,,r'its support as he had thanked many other audiences' His speech'

ir t t,e Sprigle version of it is correct, pulsed with a vague religionism

,,,,,1 an^oviraccented- brotherly love, but little more' After that' he

n(:vcr attended another Klan meeting, and' his relations rvith the

l(l;rn grew steadily worse. In rgzB his support of AI Smith. $/ent di-

rt't:tly count., to ih" Klan's potlty' In t9-3o' when Heflin- (who had

lrccn read out of the party ior bolting Smith) ran for the Senate'

Itlackstumpedthertuteuguin'thim,furtherembitteringtheKlan'
rvlrich was openly backing Heflin' And il rvas Black's opposition that

rlt'l'eated Heflin and' elected Senator Bankhead' as Heflin has him'

scl['admitted.
IIugo Black is no Klansman' Everything that he has stood for in

I'is cle"ven years in the Senate runs counter to what the Klan has

stoocl for. fh" Klun itself hates him bitterly now' as the Alabama

t'rrrployers hate him, and it has evidently lent its records rvith great

,uiliingness to the "investigators"" Black has supported human

, iglrts"in their crucial aspeciin the America of today-the right to

lr:rvc a iob and,,^et decent wages and not rvork excessive hours; he

lr:rs lort'qltt lor aclequate relief for the unemployed frol the ravages

'l tlrc,1.'1r."rri.,t.,;Lc has fought to give Negroes in the South the

s;rnr('c(()ll()tltit st:tttts as rvllites' ancl to save them from discrimina-

ri()n itr tlrr:Pr.()visi0rrs 0l'tlrr: rvltgtl-ltottr bill; ltc has fotrght for the
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consumer of public-utility services; he has fought for the liberat i,,,,
of the common man from the oppressive weight of the giant <r,r

poration lobbies, which have hitherto ke pt him from thinking fr cr.t1

or freely exercising his political privileges. Btack has throue'lrorrt
his Senate career been more than the politico r.vho pays lip-ser'', i, ,

to the tenets of liberalism. He has been a passionately sincere lrrr

manist, guided throughout by his understanding of the fundanrcrr
tal truth of the nerv militant liberalism-rhat the basic approac:lr r,,
human rights lies in securing for the individual that economic lr t ,

dom on which alone the dignity of the individual can be baserl.

Hugo Black was not born to this knorvledse. FIe rvas no Nt.r'
England Brahmin, no Western Popuiist, no Nerv York intellectrr,rl
He did not have in his blood and at his command the traditiorrs ,,t
intellectual enlightenment that Justice Holmes, Senator La l,r,l
lette, Justice Cardozo inherited. For r,vhat he is, he has had to su,r'.rr

and fight. He has come up from the ignorance and bigotry ol rlr,
Southern masses. He has fought his rvay from a rudimentary sclrooI
ing and a small-torvn lalv practice into national prorninencc. lli,
has had no one like Ernerson near him to cliscuss Flato rvirlr,,r.,
Holnles did, no Harvard training as Brancleis clid. He has ha<l r,,
grope his r'vay unaided through books, see througlt their platitrrrlr.s
get at their truths. On his visit in London the rnan he sought orrr
lr'as Flarold Laski, the place he sought out $.'as Toynbee Hal l, rlr,
books he looked for in the bookstalls u'ere a volurne of Grot,.'r
Aristotle r.vhich n'as missing from his collection, and Thucyilirlr,s
History ol the Greeh Wars. Betreen rhe philosophical raclir::rl ol
today and Black's origins in the iittle torvn of Ashland, Alalr;rrrr,r.
stretches an enormous span. The story of how that span rvas llrrrlr
is the story of the education of Huco Black. And in that edrrr:rrti'rr
the Klan incident was an episode, blunderingly entcr.ecl rr1,,,rr
and nolv being bitterly paid for. But the results of that t'rtrrr,,
tion hearten us with a rener,ved belief in the possibilitics o{ Arrrr.r
ican life.

Black's Senate record r.vas such as to rvipc out, in his orvrr nrirr,l
as in the minds of those rvho valr.recl h is libcr:rlisrn lrrrl lr rrrrr:rr r ir y. ;rll
concern with, if not allmcnroly ol, thc Ilricl I(l:rn y<';rrs. Wlrt,rr llrr.
tt<lrrriturtiorr t.cl tlrc Srrlrlcrrrc (lorrrt (;uu('l() lrirrr, lrt,ir(((,1)lr.rl ir ;rr.r
t<'<ogttitiorr ol lris u,otl< lrs.St'rr;rtor'. Il lrc tlirl rrot rrrt.rrtiorr t. tlrr
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l'rt'sitlcnt his former Klan membership, it was because by the side
,,1 lris Senate career it seerned irrelevant. We may regard such a

;rrrllirncnt as an error, but it was understandable.
'l'lrcre are some who feel more strongly about his failure to tell

rlrc Scnate about the Klan connection when the issue was raised.
lirrt tlre same sense of relative unimportance would have operated
rrr lllack's mind with respect to the Senate. There would be, in ad-
,lrr iorr, his unr,r'illingness to involve the administration in a row over
rrrcJrisode wliich seemed to have lost all meaning, the fact that no
5r'nltor questioned him on the subject, and finally a feeling of pride
tlr,rl tlre least his orvn colleagues in the Senate could do would be to
prrluc him on the basis of their association with him.

Wlren the Sprigle series broke, Black was in London. He knew
tlr,rt {.lroups similar to those behind these articles had, in both his
E('rr;rtorial campaigns, sent agents and investigators to Alabama who
lr,rrl scoured the state to find something they could use against him.
lr r l:rc:t, the Sprigle material itself rvas not nerv, except for the steno-

,ir,rplric records; the letter of resignation and the "grand passport"
lr,rtl lroth been made public in Alabama during the last Senate fight.
l(rrorving this, Justice tslack was inclined to give the American
g,r'olrlc more credit for keeping their heads than we turned out to
,llst'r've. When he found that the articles were raising a storm, he
lr,rrl [<l face a bitter choice between making a statement aud remain-
lril <1rriet. But it is clear that to put the charges in their true per-
:;rt'r'tive would have been impossible from across the ocean; the
,,rrlv items to survive transatlantic passage and the mercies of the
n('rvril)aper moguls would have been the admission that he was
,rn(('a member of the Klan. And Hugo Black has had as good a
tr,rirring in political tactics as the next man. He knows that when
\,rr rrre unscrupulously attacked, instead of answering at a dis-
,rlvrrrrt:rge, it is better to wait Llntil it is your show, and then strike
,lr,rrrurtically and hard. Hence the lvait and the eventual radio
.1,r'r'r:lr, although as a speech it must be admitted that it lacked the

' .nr(l()l ancl fullness his friends would have liked.
'l'lroc :rrc scver:rl ironies about the whoie episode. The obvious

,,rrt'is tlrat so nrilitant a New Dealer should be accused of being a

rr'.rr tiorruy. Arrotlrcl is th:lt this man, charged with hostility to
Nr'1,11v1'r, rvorrlrl lr:rvt' l;r<:c:tl rlcIc:;rt. in :rnother senatorial contest be-
,,nrs('lr('lrlrrl lorrglrt t(x) ril l'('nu()rrsly lrlr r';tising thc rvag'cs of Negro
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mill hands and lumber workers. But the greatest irony is thll tlr,

most fervent Senate admirer of John Stuart l\{ill and the Iilrcr,i
tradition should be charged with being a bigot and an 61191111 'l
civil liberties. Mill's Autobiography and his essay On Liltt tr,
Plato's Dialogues, and Grote's Plato-these are the books 6n 11 l1r, I'

his mind dwells. But there are two authors whom he has rea(l cr, ',
more assiduously: Jefferson, rvhose set of writings in his libr:rr r , ,

completely marked up; and John W. Draper, whose highly lil,, 
'

tarian Intellectual Deuelopment of Europe he has read four or lr',
times. The curious may even now turn to the Congressional Rtt ,'r,t
for rgzg and read Black's fervid speech against the Treasuly l,rll
for censoring books from abroad, in which he quoted Drapcr''s .,,

count of the burning of the Alexandria library; and then comp:u ( r r

with Heflin's speech on the subject.

I do not mean to say that.fustice Black is all of one texttrrt'. l'
fact, the remarkable thing about him is that he is so full of (:orrtr.r

dictions. He is not a simple man to understand. His critics lr.r',
called hirn slippery, but that lvas not the best r,vord I founrl to lrr

him. I found a man rvho n'as confident of his strength. I l'orur'l ,,

quicll and elusive intelligence that defied lvhatever rules I harl lrr rrlr

up for putting people in their proper niche in my orvn mincl. I I, r ,

was a man who had toiled day and night over his larv books arrrl lr.r,l
still kept an open mind for ideas; a man of limited educatiorr ;rrr'l

sectional outlook rvho had managed to become a statesman as rr r lt

as a tactician; a progressive who n'as also a Southerner, an<l rrlr,,
believed that the problems of progressive democracy in thc S'rrrl'
had to be approached differently from the same problerns irr rl,,
North; a lawyer and politician rvho knew more about ecolr()nn,,
than almost anyone in the Senate, and who had dug bencutlr tlr,

political forms of today to their economic realities.
Such a man could do much to vitalize the Court and to lrro;rrl, rr

himself further in the process. He is on the Court norv ancl lrt'rrr, ,,r,..

to stay. He knows that he belongs there, ancl he fcels tlrrrt tlrt' rrr,,

jority of the people rvant him there. The impression lras lr<.t.rr lrurlr
up that he is not of good lesal caliber, an<l that lris lrrlt:rrts :rr(.{)rrl',
thoseof the police juclge ancl the pr()sc(:ut()r.'I'lr:rr is n()l tlu(.. lt r'.

truc tltar hc never hacl a Ilarv:rrcl L:rrv S< lrool (r'lirring ;urrl trcr, r
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rr,rs iul operative in a New York law factory. But he has come up
,r1,.rirrst the smart lawyers and the corporation lar.vyers, both in his

l,r ,rr tice and in the Senate; and the encounters havc not left him
rltllr a feeling of inferiority. He probably docs not know much
.rlrorrt admiralty or patent law, but neither, I should venture, does
,uryone else on the present Court; both those subiccts should long
,r1'o lr:rve been segregated in a special court of experts..f ustice Black
t tro backwoods lawyer. For years before he came to thc Senate he
lr,r(la large and brilliant law practice in Alabama, which had begun
tl nc[ him an income of some $4o,ooo a year. And as for the "cer-
1,,,1'1pi5"-1hose voluminous writs over which the justices exhaust
tlrt'rrrselves during the summer-time and a quick eye and a nimble
rntclliaence have proved sufficient equipment for other justices.

'l c<;hnical questions aside, rve must recognize that the Supreme
( lorrrt justice of today must have more than law courses and fat cor-
;,, rr ;rtion fees to his credit. He is right in the center of the formation
,,1 cr:onomic and social policy. He musr combine technical ability
rlttlr cconomic realism and philosophic grasp. Justice Black does
rrol lutve either the philosophy or the style of .fustice Cardozo. But
rrr,rt: than anyone else on the Court he resembles his close friend
lrrsti<;e Brandeis, if not in moral fervor at least in the combinatiorr
,l lt'g;rl acumen and economic knowledge. He may yet write Court
lrislory, as he has already written Senate history.

r937

Mn Justice Black, Dissenting

..Z"ft HE man rvho rvrote that opinion," I heard a legal friend say

I of one of Jtrstice Black's dissents, "is a damn good lawyer."
I And he snriled broadly and knorvingly. I did not smile back

.r I I lr<: innnenclo that Justice Black did not write his own opinions.
I l rc r'cnrark summe cl Lrp the pe culiar dualism of attitude of the anti-
lll.rr k pcople norv tlrat he is rvriting his name large in the Court's
rrrrr:rls. 'I'lrcy <':rnrrot lrclp admirine the courage and ability shown
rrr lris <lccisionri; y('l- tlrc ccrrsor that watclrcs over our self-esteem will
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not perrnit them to confess that they were wrong about hirn irr rl,,
first place. The result is the conclusion that, since the opiniorrs ,r,,

good ones, it must have been a couple of other feliows wllo \r'r,,r,
them.

Whoever wrote them, they have set the legal world on ils r,rr

There were many among Justice Black's friends \,vho wantc(l lrir!,
to go slow when he came on the Court, wanted him to establislr l,r
position before he began applying his drastic progressivism l() il,r
judicial process. This applies to several of Black's friends orr rl,,

Court itself, who received him with a mixture of welcornc.rrr,l
trepidation. They regarded him much as a Social f{egisterite rrri,,l,,
regard a protracted visit by a relative fresh from the sticks, talt r r r, ' !

and high-spirited, but uncouth, unpredictable, and z euestiorr:rl,l,
addition to formal parties. They rvished he would give hinrst ll ,

chance to mellow. Several are reported to have said tlrat givc'rr lrr,
or ten years in which to master the lore of the Court nlld stee p Ir r r rr

self in its traditions and spirit, Black would make a great jusr ir t'

But Black didn't intend to wait that long. Outr.vardly he pr or r ,l

malleaple enough. His relations with his colleagues have beor ;,, '
sonally cordial. The Chief Justice went out of his rvay to be fi-it'rr, llr
Only Justice McReynolds is still hostile; he regards Black as :r r,,r,,

gade Southerner. And well he may, for their two social philosolrlri,
are as widely removed as the antipodes. Responding to the frit'rr,llr
ness of the other judges, Black has been almost hypersensitivc ro r I l
Court tradition about personal discreetness. He surrounds evt'rr lrr..

casual contacts r.vith elaborate safeguards. He is still sufferins lr,,r,
the trauma of having people forever on his trail during the rrsorr;
ing weeks of his cause celibre.

But n'hile eager to play the game in all personal matters, .f rrst r, ,

Black has challenged the rules of the game so far as constittrtiorr,rl
Iaw is concerned.

Of twenty opinions in lvhich Justice Black's narnc lras Ilrrrs Ll
(tgg8) appeared, six have been clissents and six hervc l)cor corr, 'r'
ring opinions in which he disagreed with the Corrrt's lcirs()lrirrli l,rrr

agreed with the conclusion. In ciglrt he u'rotc tlrc (lorrlt olrirrr,,rr
Thisisahighratioof divergencc,cspcr:i:rlly Ior':r rr<'rv jrrsti<r.. Islr.'ll
I);tss ovcr thc <::rscs in rvlri<;lr I'rl;rcli lurs rvr il(t'tr llrt' ( lrrrr t's rrlrior rr i
ot tttt:trtinrorrsrlccisiort,lrt<;rrrst'tlr<'r;rst's:rssiqtrt.rl lo lrirrr lr;rvr. lrr., r,

( i./.
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r,'l;rtively unimportant. It is as a dissenter that he has most sharply
lrroltcrr the Court's patterns of thought and most distressed even
I r rs li lleral colleagues.

'l lrc case involving the "obligations of contracts" clause (Indiana
t t rrL. Anderson a. Brand) does not at first sight re veal the impor-
t.rrrrt: that it possesses. The Indiana legislature in r9z7 passed an
,rr t t'stablishing a certain tenure for teachers, and tiren in rg33 it
;r,rsscd another act excluditrg torvnship schools from tl're tenure pro-
r rsions. A teacher in a torvnship school r.vho had lost her job sued
,!lr tlre ground that the rgzT act established a contract wherelty she
, rrrrlrl not be discharged dxcept under certain conditions, and that
rlr(' rq3g act had impaired the obligation of the contract and was
rlr,;rlid. The Supreme Court, reversing the state court, held with
lr,'r, but Black dissented. A conparison of his opinion with the
rrr.riority opinion by Justice Roberts shor,vs disagreements as to the
i , rrrstruction both of the state legislation and of Indiana precedents.
llrrt lrasically the disagreement was over the extent of state sover-

' rrillly as against the overridinu sanctity of contracts. And there, for
lil.rr l<, is the nub of the matter. He believes in legislative supremacy,
',t.rt(: or federal, as against judicial supremacy and the rigid hold of
,,,ritr'llct doctrine. Intellectually he knows where he stands in the
'.trrrugle, begun in America more than a century ago r.l'ith Fletcher
,' l'r r:h and the Dartmouth College case, betrveen those who would
lr ct'zc our order through property institutions and those who would
I ,'t'p it fluid through legislative change.

lirrt the struggle over the contract clause is more an echo of past
lr,rttlcs than an expression of present conflicts. More central in
lil,rt li's judicial career are his opinions in the utility cases. Tr.vo of
rlrt'rrr stand out-a dissent in hlcCart a. Indianapolis Water Com-

/,,rrry rrnd a concurring opinion in United Gas Public Seruice Com-

I'tnt'\ u. Texas. The Indianapolis Water dissent created a flurry in
l, ".rl r:ircles on procedural grounds. For Black did the unprece-
,li rrlt'rI tlring of dissenting from a per curiam decision, in which the
I ,orrrt sl)caks as a whole rather than through any particular justice.
\\'itlr;r slurrp, clipped sevcrity the Court held that the lower court,
rrr rrl,lrolrlirre tlrc sta te cornrnission's schedule oI water rates, had

' u{'(l in rrot lrllou'ing l<lr an rrPrvarcl trend of prices betrveen r933
.rrrrl rr1,1rr.'l'lrt'r;rlcs lurrl lrc:clt lr<:lrl rr<lt. c:ottfis<;lttory in rg33; but-
rltt' 

f 
tt t t rrtirrtrr o1;irriorr rngrrcrl tlrt:y rttiglrt lr:rvc llc-c<ltrtc c()nfisce-
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tory by the time the r935 decision was handed down. Black's ansr\,( r

to this decision forms the best opinion he has thus far written. I t r',

full, detailed, statistical in the best Brandeis manner; it is polvc'r l"l
in its irony at the fantastic delays of due-process procedure; it r ur,
through the overgrowths of legal jatr3on which screen the fact tlr,ir
ultimately it is the consumer who p-7s for the impotence ol tlr,

regulatory system and for the luxury of shuttling cases back;rrr,l
forth between courts. It had taken six years for the Commissiorr'.,
order to reach the Court; it was now being remanded; at the s:rrrr,

rate, it should be back in the Court again in r 943. Black pre ferrcr I t, '

settle it then and there. And he does so on the basis of the pru<lt'rrr
investment principle which Justice Brandeis had developed irr lrr'.

classic dissents. In the process he lvrites a severe condemnatiorr .l
the whole practice of the Court, since r8go, of invalidating sl;rt,

regulation of utility rates.

The Texas gas case rvas the second round of the utility fight 1,,

tween Black and the Court. Here again he pulled no punches. Irr ,i

separate concurring opinion he pointed out that the company is .rrr

affiliate of the Electric Bond and Share, that the salaries paid to rlr,
holding-company ofhcials are set down to operating expensr:s l,,r

the'subsidiary and are paid by the consumer in the form of inllrrt,,l
rates. This opinion is notable also for its defense of the jury tri:rl :rs .r

method of fixing the validity of commission rate-setting (.Jrrst r,,

McReynolds, in one of his ex tempore speeches from the bcrr, 1,.

called it "little more than a farce").

But the dissent which has proved most breath-taking is the ont' r 
'rr

the corporation as a person (Connecticut General Life Instt.rtttt,,
Company a. J ohnson). The California legislature laid a tax on r c r r r

surance premiums which lvas airned at corporations fronr otlr, r

states. The Court overruled it as violative of the Fourtee nth Arrrcrr,l

ment, which provides that "no state shall deprive any l)('rs,).
of life, liberty, or property'l',u'ithout due process of larv, r'lor rlt'nv r,,

any person the equal protection of the larvs." lllar:k srrys ryriit,

simply: "I do not believe that the word 'person'itr tlrc I,irrrrlt't rrtlr
Amendment inclucles corporaticlns." An<l tlttts Itc si\\,('('l)s ;rrv:r1, lrlrr
ycars of Strpreme Corrrt lristory an<[ st.rilics:tt. ()llo ol tlrt'1rlo1rs,,l
( ()rl)()ral (: lx)wcr.

llrrt lrc rlot's so orrly:r[1<'t ;rtt itttct<'slittrl stttvcy ol tltt' lt'r,iisl;rtrr,
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,rrrrl jLrdicial history of the amendment. I believe he is on solid
prrrrrnd so far as history is concerned. There has been for some time
,r ( ()lltroversy among Arrrerican historians as to rvhether those who
lr,rrrred the amendment intended it as a protection of corporate

;rrolierty rights. That such was their intent u,as thc argument of
l{os<:oe Conkling, one of the members of the congrcssiotral com-
rrrittee which drafted the amendment in r866, when hc appeared
lrclirre the Court in the San Mateo case in rB8z. This rvoulcl imply
.,rrrrcthing of a plot or conspiracy on the part of the cornrnittee, lor
tlrr: purpose of the amendment was clearly the protection of the
ut'rvly granted rights of Negroes against hostile state lco^islatut'es.
( iotrkling's thesis r,vas accepted as Court doctrine in r886 in the Santa
( llrrra case. Black challenges it as irrelevant. Whatever individual
rrrcrnbers of the committee may have thougirt or intended, he points
t o I lre undoubted fact that the Congress that passed the amenclment,
rlr('states that ratified it, and the people in whom the amending

lr()!vcr rests rvere told that it rvas to protect Negroes and not to re-

rn()ve corporations from the regulation of state governments.
lilacli's argument is good. There are, hor'vever, three things that

trorrble me about it. Cne is that in the face of fifty years of Court
lristory it is never likely to be more than a courageous gesture. Nor
rs it merely the time that has elapsed; it is the fact that the person-
,rliry of the corporation has become an integral part of our constitu-
ri,rral larv-right or wrong. The second is that his opinion rvould
lr;rvc been more complete if he had taken account of the fact that
rvlrclc "person" has been used previously in the language of the
l,rrv and of lawyers, it has also been construed to include the corpora-
tiorr. The third is that the more strategic line of attack on the abuse
, rl lrolver by the courts r'vould have been to insist that "due process"
,'lr,rrrl<l be interpreted only to mean procedural safeguards and not
,,rrlrstantive cleterrninations of social policy. That lvas the direction
,,l t Irc Flolmes approach, and an economic realist such as Black could
,,rrly it out even more completely.

'l'hc:rc remains the question of Black's impact on the future.
llt' is rrot tlrc sort oI pcrson rvl"ro, like Holmes or Brandeis, can build
.r lilrcr':rl rrrinolity :rrorrnrl himsclf. His liberal colleagues are not
r r'.rrly to qo rvi{ lr lrirrr ; Irc is t<io acirl, too impetrrous, too downright;
lrt' rrrilk's irrrlit irrl st'rrsilrilitit's. l,ili.r: tlri: r:lrilrl irr thc st.ory lte r:rics

'&lii
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out that the king is after all naked, and it has been the whole frrrr,
tion of constitutional lalv to weave imaginary garments for tlr,
nakedness of corporate porver. Added to that, there is the fact tlr,rr
while his decisions are clear and well written they do not havc tlr.
brilliance of phrase and the sure legal touch that Holmes had, or tlr,
scrupulous solidity and genius for procedure that Brandeis has.

All of which means that Black has become a judicial crus:rrl, r

before he has come to maturity as a judge. His strength lies irr ti',
things in which he r,vas strong as Senator-his feel for econor',r'
realities, his intrepid belief in popular democratic governmenl .r'.

against any sort of oligarchy. FIe seems to belong in the Jacksoni:rn
period of the Court, when the democratic upsurge brought to tlrr'
bench tribunes of the people who had fought for thern in the ltqr'.
latures. Black has proved himself, in the deepest sense, a tribunr' ,,1

the people-ever watchful of their in6erests, zealous in prote< tirr,,

legislative porver, reducing utility caseS'(kr the final problem ol tlr,
interests of the consumer, zealous for government regulatory p()\\'( r

over corporations. What remains is to see whether he can add to lrr.
other capacities that of patience, and whether he can disciplirr,
himself to make possible a common base for all the Court libc:rrrl,,
For the time will come soon when the constitutional crisis will ar-i,r rn

be acute, and Black's dissenting doctrines wiil be put to the acirl lr''r

-rvhether 
they can be translated into majority doctrines.

r 93u
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William O. Douglas: Diogenes

on Wall Street'

rrKE any body of men that makes prorvess and luck its summum

I uorir*, *all Street personalizes the forces with which it has
I 

'ro 
deal. Since , g34, ouh.r. the Securities and Exchange Commis-

riorr was created to tvatch over the men who manipulate other peo-

;,lr"s money, its chairmanship has, for the Street at least, ranked in
rnt(ircst beyond most Cabinet portfolios. The first chairman, Joseph
l(t'rrnedy, was de{initely "one 6f es1s"-2 boy from the Wall Street

',lrrrrrs who had somehow grown up in that financial Dead End with-
ilrIt succumbing to its gangsterism, but who was nevertheless known
,rrrrl trusted by the big shots on the Street. His successor, James Lan-
,lis, being a Harvard law professor, a fotmer Frankfurter disciple,
,r rlurfter of the Securities Act, and seemingly a brash young man,
,rr,,rrsed Wall Street fears at first, but soon managed to allay them.

Norv comes, as the new chairman, William O' Douglas. And Wall
5tr ('ct wants to knor'v, in his olvn words, "whal kind of a bird" he is.

Apparently the Street has some basis for its jitters about Douglas.

I lis rccord thus far is that of the most uncompromising member
rvlro cver sat on the commission and, despite Kennedy's belief in
lrirrr :rnd support of him, Wall Street fought his selection as chair-
rn;rrr rvith every means it knew horv to employ. Norv, nervous over
t I rt' st o<:k-market slump, arvare that the first two chairmanships of the
Sl'( I rvc:rc merely preparatory and that this orre is likely to be crucial,
tt \\r:lnLs to know l-row "safe" its new mentor is.

r 'l lris rr,:rs rvlill< rr orr ,\Ir'. l)orrglas's sclection as chairman of the Securities and Ex-
,lr.rrr1,r.(lrrrrrissiorr irr rr1.17, lrt<l tlcals only u,ith his carccr trp to that time. It is
\\rilt(il in tl(r 1rr|s|il1 l(rrs(':rs ol tl[rt 1'crt,:rtrtl I have allorvcd it to statrd thus. In
r'11r1 I'rcsirlcrrl l{oos|rcll ;rIPoirrltrl lliill lo llrc SuPrcttlc Cottrt.

i ri7
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Whatever he is, lvhether radical or conservative, Bill Dou,,^l;rs r

the West Coast brancl. At thirty-nine he has not lost the look o[ rlr,
Western college boy, lanky, sandy-haired, earnest, able, r,vho 1r.,,

come East and made good. lfhe first impression he makes is bu< r,l',

-a 
big fellow, very blond, with light eyebrows and childlike lrtrr,

eyes-a slorv-moving fellorv, low-voiced and deliberate in specr.lr
a simple sort of fellow, rvith slouching rvays and carelessly clros,.r,
clothes. As you get to know him, however, you discard any noti,ri:,
you may have had of his being either bucolic or simple. He has ,,r,,
of the sharpest and deftest minds in Washingron, a capacity 1,,,

handling people and a calculated skill in rvinning them ovcr ,,r

shocking them, as occasion may require, a sense o[ strategy, allrl :rrr

air of quiet authority. You begin to see him tentatively &s ? rriur ,l
immense native ability, who has fitted the standards of an Amcr ir .rr,
university trainingand the skills acquired in the rvorld. of larv;rrr,r
finance into the ideals of the Wesie'irr lorver-middle class.

Douglas's boyhoocl was nomadic in the best frontier tracliri,rr
His father, r,vho lvas a home missionary, moved from one Wcslt.r n

small tor,r'n to another. After the father's death, the family finall1, ,, r

tled in r9o3, when tlie boy lvas five, at Yakima, Washington. y:rliirrr.r
l'vas a small torvn, with the narrolv conservatism only a small l,,rr,,
can sholv' In fact, the whole state had been little affected at thc I i r r r,

by the radical agrarianism of its sister-state, Oregon. Ancl 1ler sirirr.,
rvere not wholly lacking of nerv and native radicalism, baserl <,rr ,,

darvning consciousness that the natural resources of the statc lr.r,r
been rifled by predatory finance.

I{igh school 'n'as for Douglas an intellectual ar,vakening, <:lricllr
because of good teachers. They made dents in the arrnor of his t orr
ventionalit)'-56 1ns6l so that the claim made a short time lrqo l,r
the Yakima Republic, a stalwart Republican daily, that "rlrt. \',r
kima school svstem should not be held responsible for thc <.:rrr, r

of the infant prodigy who seems destined to become chair.rrr:rrr ,,t
the Securities and Exchange Commission" was by no mc;urs \\.u
ranted. At Whitman College, in Walla Walla, yoults I)orrsl;rs rrr.,
jored in economics, but the principal impressi.ns r..<lc: ,. lrrrr,
came slantr.vise from unlikely sorrrces-froln:lll lirrs..l islr 1rr olt.ss,,,
n'ho, apart from lris srrlrjcct, \vils:l gto:lt stir.r.t'r.rrp ol 1,or1rr1t lu(.!r
atr<l llorrr rr lrrol<.ssor ol' gt'olog-t, ;rrrrl ;rlrYsir.s rvlrrrrr l),rrL, lrrs r,,r,
sirlt'ts tlrt'gr'<';rtcst rt.'lrclrcr lr<'lr:rs ('\'('r'rl('t :trrrl ,l rvlr,rrr lrr.strlr

d*.Ji'\,
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11,<':rks with fervor. As for books, Douglas rvas too busy working
,rrlsi(l€ class hours to read any. One still gets fronr hiut the feeling
,rl ;r rnan who has never had leisure and wouldu't knorv r,vhat to do
rvitlr it. During the harvest season he went into thc wheat fields
rritlr the casual laborers, mostly IWW's, and after rvork he sat

'r,rrrnd rvith the "wobblies" on sacks of wheat, rvhile tlrcy talked of
tlrt'ir experiences and their protvess and the drearn cll rcvolution.
( lrrr iously, Douglas seems comparatively untouched by thcir social
,lottrine. I have rarely seen a man regarded as a radical, even a

\Vcstern radical, who had less interest in labor or revoltrtionary
,loct.rine.

llow Douglas made the transition from all this to his present

1,|;rr:c has become by norv a set of minor myths. He lvanted to study
l,rrv itr the East, but he had no money. He taught Latin and English
lor rr lerv years at the Yakima high school and coaclted the debating
tr'.rrrr, but most of what he saved he lost through an unlucky in-

"ilrirnce venture. Finally in rgzr he set off desperately for New
Vor k. How he took charge of a herd of sheep as far as Montana, rode
tlrt'rods the rest of the rvay into Chicago, and then spent his last
,l,rll:rr on raih.vay fare to New York has been told sevcral times.
\\'lr:rt has not been told is horv miserable this Western boy felt when
lrc lirst encountered New York. He found none of the warmth of
tlrt' West; he found only cold, reserved men, intent on success. He
,,rrrlrl get no work, failed to pay either his room rent or his tuition,
,rrrrl rvas put out of his dormitory room. He soon managed, how-
, r cr', to pick up about $6oo by taking a correspondence-school text-
I'.oli on commercial law and fitting each lesson out with an armory
,'l ;rctrral cases, and it tided him over liis difficulties. But the study
,,1 l:rrv still seemed to him heavy, dogmatic, and stultifying. He felt
lr,' lr:r<l made a mistake to come East at all, but he stuck the year out.
I lr<' llrst trvo years of law school were, holvever, transformed for him
I'v llrc work on the relation betlveen larv and business that he did

'rrtlr Underhill Moore, whom he regards as the best teacher in the

' ntiI('{icld of larv.

l,'or trvo ycars aftcr gracluating from larv school, Douglas r,vent
,'rrt,lil<.c iut antllrol)ologist, into Wall Street to study the facts of
lrrr' ;rrrrl lilt':rrrrorrs tlrc tr:rtivcs. IIc intervielved the hiah-porvered
Lrrr'1r'rsirrtlrt lin:rrrti:rl<listrirt,riq-l rt<l<lrvntlrcIine. Itrvashardnot
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to succumb to the magic of the power that surrounded them, ;rrr,l
for a moment at least-so Douglas confesses nely-hs had a visr,,,,
of becoming one of them. The firm he entered was Cravatl), {1,

Gersdorff, Swaine, and Wood, and rvhat he found in his nelv n,,,r I

was something he had been entirely unprepared for. It rvas lr()t :,,,

much law as corporation finance, intricate, subtle, compellinu. I l,
threw himself into its mysteries and how rvell he firastered rlrr.rrr
many a lawyer and broker has since ruefully acknowledge cl. I l,
was apprenticed to a good s13f15pnn-Robert T. Slvaine, s111. r,t

the crack corporation lawyers in the country. By a curious trvisl ,l
irony, Douglas years later tvas to have Swaine on the stand in rlr,
course of his protective-committees investigation for the SE(1. r,,

hammer away at him for five days in his inquiry into the Frisco ;rrr,l
the Paramount-Publix reorganizations, and, as the record slrorr.,.
he did not come off second best.

A bright future beckoned Douglas if he stayed with rhe firrrr
The boom market of the twenties rvas in full srving, his corrr;,, r.,

rvith the Exchange \,vere numerous and intimate, his friencls u,, r,
all playing the market. But a single plunee, although it netrccl lrrr,,
a profit, proved enough for him. He never went in again; il rr,,.,

too much like rolling dice. Despite the temptations to sray in \\'.rlt
Street, Douglas managed to build up a curious detachmett lrlrorrr
the whole business. Moore, who was a Veblen enthusiast, hacl irrr r , ,

ducecl him to Absentee Ownersltip, which made a deep imprcs.r,,,,
on him, and evoked that mood of pitiless aloofness that s:rr,
Veblen's thought about business its strength and its stringent'y. I t,

was even more impressed by Brandeis's Other People's Llort, t,
phrases from which still keep cropping up in his speeches. So, rn

rgz7, he left New York and tvent back to Yakima to hans orrt lrr',
shingle. He had a strong feeling for the Western country alrrl rr.r'

sure his roots were there. But arrived at Yakima, he founcl lrt' rr,' ,

on6 of sixty-five larvyers in a town of zo,ooo. After ten days lrr. r :rrr,,

back to Columbia to teach and he has been teachine lalv cvcr sin, ,

Even now, as chairman of the SEC, he is on leave of absclrr:c lr,,r'
the Yale Law School.

I)ouglas came to the SEC in Octolter rq34 ;ls lrt:;rrl ol ils iir\,( \rr
g.ation oI protcr:tivc <:onunittctcs, lrcl<l lrt';u irrgs lol lrlt<,<'rr rrrorrllr.,

27r
,',t,rlrlished a reputation as an unyielding and infransible inquisi-
rr r1 , ;111d was on the point of writing his report in January l g?6 when
lr ,'r r r r cdy resigned from the commission and Douglas l as appointed
lrr succeed him. It is one of the anomalies of his personality that,
r,rrlir:al as he seems, he always got along with Kennecly. Philosophi-

',rlly the two men have some area of common grouncl-one coulcl
| \ ('n take the norv famous Bond Club speech of Douglas's and find
rts cssentials stated in various memoranda that l(ennedy has left
rrr tlre SEC files-but rvhere they difier is that in action Kennedy
lr,rs rrsually yielded to Wall Street, whereas Douglas's compromises
',rill Iie in the future.

l)tiuglas has rvorked out a formula about the history of the com-
rrrission which is tactful yet fairly true. Kennedy's chairmanship he
.,{ ( s as the period of consolidating the legislative victory of the
'.,', rrrities Exchange Act, lvhen everything depended on good rela-
rr')ns with Wall Street; Landis's chairmanship he sees as the period
rr lrcrr the tools lr'ere sharpened with rvhich the commission would
lr.rvc to u'ork; but both periods took too long, he adds, and it is high
lrr(: now that the commission got things done.

\Vlrether he will be able to get anything done depends on a good
rr,ury factors. He has to reckon with opposition from the financial

',,nilDllnity. F{e has, secondly, to do his work within the frame of
\\/:rslrington politics, both sacred and profane; that is, he has to
,lt';rl rvith Morgenthau of the Treasury and Eccles of the Federal
l{r'scrve Board, as well as rvith Farley and Congress. Finally, he has

r r r t lr c membership of his own commission a still unknolvn quantity.
licyond the commission itself, the problem of personnel is almost

rrrsrrpcrable. The staff of the SEC is recruited largely from money-
rrrirr<lcd men rvho come to government work because they will be
,rlrlr'to capitalize on it when they go back to Wall Street later on.
l vt'n with an ideal commission, the energy for regulatins the ex-
,lr,rrrrlos and the utilities eflectively rvould have to be transmitted
tlrrrrrrslr the r,r'hole staff. And it has been the fate of every agency
r lr,rl lr;rs set out to regulate Big Business that its staff has made it in
t!u' t'rrrl :rn it'rtellectual suburb of Wall Street. Douglas knows this.
llc is rrot rr:rivc abotrt either economics or administration. When
lr, s,rys, tlrcrr, tlrat lrc rvnnts nction, rvhat sort of action does he mean,
.rrr,l lrorv <lot's lrc irrtt'rrrl to gct it?

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS
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His purposes seem to involve a pretty complete reconcliti,,r,,,,
of the financial structure of the country. That will souncl tr; rrr,, r

Wall Street men, and even to most liberals, slveepingly radit ;rl lt, ,,

when stress is laid upon the word "reconditioning," it beconrt's , l, ,,

that if his plans are radical, it is only in an ethical sense. f)orril,r , 
'

both ironically and genuinely honest when he calls himself ";r , ',,'
servative of the old school." What he is drivins at is thar, sir', r, ,

capitalist structure, there is nothing rvrong with the conscr\,.rlri,
theory of finance. What is lvrong is the rvild and unscrupulorr. ,l'

parture from that theory in actual practice. And he kno'r,vs irs \\ { ll

as anyone in the country r.vhat excesses that practice has involr, 'l
For years he conducted a bankruptcy clinic at the Yale Law Sr 1r,,, ,l

During his three years with the comrnission he has spent ilr()\r ',1

his time studying reolganizations. He has become a speci:rli'r ,',

ruins, and as a result there has crept into his thinking the nr;r.rl,r,
moral note that you will find in most undertaking establishrrr, 

"rIn fact, the reason his speeches have been so frightening to llr,,,,
high financiers who live by respectable crookedness is that ht' t:rl ,

their professions at face value and demancls that they be trarrsl.rt,,l
into action. And that involves, of course, not a new framcrvor l. ,,1

ideals but a change in behavior. 
..:::

The infuriating thing from Wall Street's viervpoint 15i r111 l).rr,,
las has taken an impregnable position. All that the big fellon's, ,,,

do is to rage privately and seek through subterranean charrrrcl:, r,,

sabotage whatever program he rnay seek to put through. l)rrlrlr, t,

they can only agree. He is in a beautiful strategic position u,lrcrr lr,

sits back and says that, as Wall Street's mentor, all he w:urr\ r',

honesty on the Stock Exchange-the sinple honesty by rllrr,l,
customers'men u-ill not try to sell clients the stock in rvlri<lr tlr,,,
own firms have heavy interests, by rvhich commercial barflis:r, t,r,

as trustees rvill not feather their or.vn nests in tl-re process, lry rllrr, l,

lawyers and bankers rvill not first rvreck a corporation to t.lrt'ir orr rr

advantage and then reorgatrize it so as to perpetuatc thcir'(()nir{,1
And when, as iu his Chicago University speech a ycar :rso, lrc r ;rll, ,l

the dishonest people on th€ Street "financial Lcrmit.crs," cltirrq :rrr,,r
atthestructureof souncl linance, brrsincss rniqlrt Irlrr,c lrccrr lr1r1r,rll,,l
at tl're phrasinu, but tlre scntinlclrt rvas irrrpcccrrlrlr'.

As [irr trtt'lltorls, I)ougllrs is:r tlrororrglr rt':rlis1. IIt'is lict'rrly rnr.,',
ol llrc tlillir rrltit's ol lris jolr. "r\ l<'llorv lilit'nrt'," lrc s:rys, "st:rrts r'. rrlr

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 1lc

l,r) l)cr cent, and he'll be lucky if he gets bl per cent." Since his
r. lr.lc program runs in terms of the enforcernent of honesty, this
rt!r';uls that the best you can expect from financc is an honest deal
i I r, 

' 
r 11 svsly other time. On the commission itself the new chairman

,rrll prove a shrewd bargainer. He has an engagills arrrl dcceptive
lr,rrrl<lless, a knowledge of how to hold a couple of clcuccs in his
l',rrrrl without betraying the fact, and a quality of rvill that rctains a
r1,,or I rleal of steel. He knows horv to handle men, how to work with
rlrorr ard get their loyalty; he knows the importance of backing
rr;r:r subordinate when the heat is put on him; and hc has the

;'.rticrrce and the stamina to drive a job through to its end.

;\rrd yet I am by no means optimistic about his getting e\ren his
,! r lr('r' cent. Basically, the job he has undertaken can be handled for
l,r'tlt'r or worse, and he is definitely on the better side; but it can-
rr.t lrc handled thoroughly. What the commission confronts is not
rrrrrcly a few moral foibles or a ferv criminal acts in a general struc-
t rrr t' t.lrat is in essence sound. Douglas has been influence d, as I have
',,'r,1, by both Veblen and Brandeis, but I cannot see that he has
r r lr rcally understood Veblen. For Veblen's theory tvas not an
, rlrir':rl one, of seeing high finance as socially vicious only when it
r lr'lr;rl'tcd from a sound norm. To Veblen the norrn itself was preda-
r,rry, cxplsitative, and hollow; finance, as distinguished from in-
,lrrrtr'), was "the art of getting something for nothing." And from
tlrrs viewpoint to ask high finance to be constructive and honest
r1 r(l:rsk it to commit hara-kiri and rid itself of its own essence.

\Vt: are dealing with an economic and legal set-up in which our

'rlr,,lt'industrial system is a satrapy of high finance. To attempt to
,lrr;r\vrry r,vith banker control of industry is impossible short of
,, rr i ,1 | i5y11-2nd Douglas is nothing of a socialist. He knows that the

i.,,\\('l of finance over industry is a fact. The question for him is
rr lrlr (' it shall be permitted to concentrate. There are trvo schools of
rlr()ulllrI on government regulation-one holding that if the finan-
, r,rl lrorvcr is concentrated in a fer,v hands it is more subject to gov-
r ililil('l)t c()lttrol than if it is driven underground, and the other
!r,rurlirinills th:rt it is more easily controlled if it is decentralized.
l),,rl,l:rs gocs lvillr tlre latter. -fhat. is, of course, the Brandeis school

',1 tlrrrrrr.';lrt,:rrr<l llrc rr:rtiorr rn;ry 11rqll cxl)cct that Douglas r,vill drive
rrr tlr.rt tlircttiorr:rslr;rlrl :rrrrl rrssli.illlrrlly;rslrct:lrrr. Ilisvisiclnof the
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financial structure is one in rvhich the rules of business condrrt r ,,rr
the exchanges will be enforced instead of being ignored in a i_r-r'rrrl,
manly fashion, in which the number of commission-hungry nl( )u r L
will be reduced so that there will be enough commissions lo.,,,
around, in which the conflicts of interest which make a brol<.t.r ,,,
banker or dealer or underwriter seek to serve more than one rlr;r\r, r

will be disentangled and resolved. He envisages, in his inmost rrr ir r, t

a neat and tidy financial universe r,vith a perfect division of l;r1,,,,

each group performing a single function and getting for thar lrrr,
tion the rervard that goes to the honest serving of industry artr l l ll
assumption of risk-and only that rervard.

It is a fine and courageous ideal. But it rvill be fun to watch rllr.,r
happens to an intelligent and militant public official when lrc rlr.,
covers finally that it cannot be realized.

24

Itobert S. Lynd: the Revolt against

Quietism

r9:i7

Ar)D to the revolt against quietism Robert S. Lynd; in fact, put

/l him at tl-le head of the rebels. Here' is a portrait in acids of
I lAmerican social scientists keeping placid amidst disaster-
''slisnrologists lvatching a volcano," he calls them. The fignre he

lst's is almost as good as the one in the phrase he quotes from
\rrrlcn: "lecturing on navigation while the ship is going dor,vn."
I lis <:oileagues in the academies will doubtless refuse to face the
l.rrr ly patent fact that the "detachment" and "objectivity" that they
lr,rvt' cxacted of themselves have been excuses for keeping quiet,

"rtif*:1iii ,l,xlscs to avoid thinking, devices for saving their skins. Neverthe-
llrs, cvery workine social scientist in America should get this book
,rrr,l wrestle with it as with his own naked conscience. For while
l,1,rr<l has written the most searching volume in the annals of self-
, r it it ism in American social science, he has also staked out the most
.l,,r. ious claims for the possibilities of social thinking-nothing
',lr.rt of the reconstruction of our culture. I like this sort of book.
I lrrr<l in it exactly the right mixture of the humble and the arro-
r,,rnt -humility about our achievements as thinkers, arrogance
,r I ro r r t the rvorld we may yet lvin.

,'\ltcr thc r.vriting of Middletopn Robert and Helen Lynd might
lr.rrr' <nasted in ease along the academic run\{,ay. But Midclletown
rtr 'l'ruttsil.ion-a tighter, tenser, franker book-shorved they had
r r, r in t cntion of coasting. Middletown made Lynd a Columbia pro-
l.rr,t <)l so<:iolouy. Btrt instead of becoming safely oracular, he pro-
,,'r'rls to:rsk in this book the simplest and yet the most disquieting
rlu( st i()ns. Wlrv rlo orrr social scietrtists still lock themselves in air-

t ltttttt,lrtli,,r' Irtr ll:ltrrl! l lu l'lu:r: oI LIu: Sot:ial Sciorces in Antcrican Cultu,re.
l'lrrrclorr, I'rirrtctorr []rrivcrsily Itrt'ss, tr;jr;.

-l l
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tight compartments? Why don't they fashion a culture corr( ( l'l
which will follow the actual contours of American life anrl rir''
cohesion to their work? Why don't they get dorvn to the ctti 1,,,',"

of their thinking and research-ask what their knorvledge is l,,r
and what values it serves? Why don't they use the social stit'tr,,
as tools, as ways of testing hypotheses rvhicir if acted uPon rrri"irl
help build the sort of society in which alone free social thoua'li t t r i 

'

survive?
The questions are so direct that the "subtle" minds amons sr x r ' r l

scientists have failed to see them and the "neutral" minds Ir,,r,

scorned to ask thern. We have had, of course, all sorts of col'ottlr .

inquiries into social science: we have had countless meetings ol r,

search experts, foundation moguls, tycoons of methodology, :rll ,'l
them adept at the art of raising and spending money so thrtt l\\ "
monographs will grow where one grew before. Lynd makes litrl,
pretension to originality and none to neutrality. What ht' l','
brought to his thesis is a capacity for sharp analysis, a rich antl trr.r"
sive documentation, a forthrighlnss5-3nd, above all, a hcrrp ,,1

courage. He has put things into his book-things about thc irr, r

dence of capitalism, the relation between thought and actiott, tlr,

need for planning, the meaning of the Soviet experielce-tlr.,r
sive me pleasure with an added ironic twist becadie"thcy .',,

uttered by a Columbia professor in a course of Princeton let(ttr, .

And I suspect he will be listened to. He has shorvn in his prc'r'i,'rr'
books a craftsmanship that rnust rvin him an audience t,vltt'tt lr,

talks about method in social science. He has shown the falsitl' ,,1

Shaw's remark that "those who can, do; those rvho can't, tt:ltt lr '

Lynd now adds precept to example.
There will, no doubt, be sharp protests from the acarlt'rni,.

Julien Benda once wrote a book rvhich he called La Trahisrttt ,1,

Clercs, and there will be many to echo Benda's contention tlrtl :rtrt

departure by the intellectuals from the medieval ideal of scltol;rst r,

seclusion is treason. Crane Brinton, in the Saturclay Rcttit:tr', s.,t

that social science like tire physical sciences must grow lly lttttrrl,,,
less small accretions of knowledge, and that, prcstrnrrtlrly, rrl,,r
happens to this knorvledge is the concern not. of 1,lrc s<:icttt<'r,l ',,,

cial study but of the art of social acti<tn. Lyttd, Itc sltys irr t'llcr t, l,.r

forgotten the condetrrsatirln ol ltr'<:t'cti<ttts rvlrit'lr is lltt'sot i:rlsr i, rr' '

traditiot-t. Looli at ltis irrrlt'x, lrc srrys; ltt'rlot's It()( Ill('tr(iorr llrt trll'r

ROBERT S. LYND 984

1,t'o1rlc--Weber, Pareto, Henderson, Elton Mayo-with proper
r!'v('r'cnce; you will find in the index not the grcat names but a
rllrolt: lrost of minusculd, fellows who write for the New Republic
.rrrrl llre Nation.

I rrrn glad Brinton has sharpened the issue. The question is not
rr lrct.lrer someone else tackling the same task might havc had differ-
lnl names in the index; I should myself, from the viewpoint of
lllt't t.ive analysis, have preferrecl to subject to the scalpel the solider
trrrrtises and the more massive reputations. But while a fault in
l.yrrr[, it is no grievous fault. His lvhole point is that social science
,.nnrot recognize boundaries betlveen the professional and amateur
\t,rtus, between the sacred and the secular in the tradition. It can-
rrot survive as a closed union lvith jealously guarded jurisdictional

'lrvisions. It must be a fellolvship into r,vhich anyone can enter who
, ,nr show 165s115-a capacity to use his tools so as to illumine the
r,rtrrre, conflicts, problems of his culture. Lynd himself has read
rvirlt:ly and, what is more important, marginally. In his book the
r r('lvcr social sciences-anthropology, psychology, psychiatry-come
nrt() their own and thrust older ones such as history, economics,

1 'rr 
I i t ics, law, into the background. And the new studies bring with

tlrt'rn new and unhallowed names.
lior myself, I salute these names. In fact, I could rvish that Lynd's

lrrolrings into the recent social-science literature had been more
,,,rrrprehensive and less haphazard. And I salute also the newer
rlririt. of an unashamed instrumentalism in social science. There
r,rn l)c no piling up of increments of social knolvledge in the dark.
l,,rrrr:clot Hogben has shown, in his acute little book The Retreat
Itottl flrq5tn,that the cleavage betlveen our intellectual habits and
nul l)zrtterns of living leads to the destruction of both. And the
( ;('r nlan experience has sholvn that while the scholars wait for
nr( r('nlents of knowledge to pile up and find their own uses, there
.r r t' o( lrcr forces at work that are neither so patient nor so scrupulous.
\ sot iul science in blinkers can lead only to social scientists in uni-
l,,t ttt.

'l'lrurc are passages of sheer writing brilliance in the book. In
'.;,,':rliirrg ol:r x:turn to laissez-faire or of "casual minor repairs in
tlr,' rrr:u lrirrt:r'y," hc g-ocs ol1: "If prayina to the gods for rain does
rr,rt irrr'lc;rsc tlr<'l<'r'tility ol rlrrr ficlrls, it avails little to redouble
t,ul l)r';ry('ls ol to rnlrlic:rltclrtions irt tlrcil wor<!illll; wc rv<lr-rld
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better turn our energies to the techniques of agriculture." C)r t,rl,
this passage: "Alternatives to capitalism desen,e careful .ur:rll
as well as rvays of improving the operation of capitalism. ()rr, ',r
the things that social science knou's most surely toclay is tlr;rl r,,,

culture can be realistically and effectively analyzed by tltost'rrl,,'
elect to leave its central idols untouched; and, if funclarrrort 'l
change is required, it does no goocl simply to landscape the storrrr,l
on r,vhich these idols stand." Yet the man who can rvrite slrirlr ., r,

tences can also be guilty of long passages of an insistent hamntcr rrr '

rhythm, or jargon such as: "it is necessary to structure into:r ,,,r,,
plex culture like ours a congruent hospitality to change in all irr ,r r

tutional areas." I fear that rvhile Lynd has liberated himsel [ 1r,,",

the deadly indecisiveness of the American sociological tra<liti,,,r
he is still partly under the spell of its terminology. The reaclct u rll

not find the book all easy going; but it is fertile lvith fresh le:rtls r rrr, ,

social inquiry.
It could have been even more fertile if the author had shiftt',1 I'r ,

emphasis a bit from the theory of the cnlture pattern to the (lrr',,r 1

of social chang;e and its class foundations. If we are to use thc s,, r,'l
sciences as tools, he says, we must have cohesiveness in our thinl iri '

But rvhen he tries to state where that cohesiveness may be forrrr,l, l',
tends to do it on a one-dirnensional plane of a thE6?y of lrrrrr,,',
nature and a theory of the culture pattern-the personality irr rl,,
culture and the culture in the personality. I call this otte-tlirrr, r'

sional because I should have likecl to see rnuch more stress orr rl,,
developmental sequences in a theory of social chanse. In ir lrrr,l
magnificent chapter, "Some Outrageous Hypotheses," Lyrrrl rl,', .

deal time and again with the problem of social change, an{l 1',,,,
the question of hor,v sufficiently thoroughgoing chanuc (:rrr 1,,

achieved. Yet it is significant that the social sciences that hc strr".,'
in the rest of the book are the pattern-sciences-psychology, rrrrt lr r , ,

pology, sociology. His treatment of recent cleveloprnertts in lrolitr, ,,1

science is inadequate, he is not strong on econornics, hc rrcslt'r l,' .,1

most rvholly the brilliant recent r'r'ork in Americart lcgltl t.lrc'ot r , ,",' I

-most 
important of all-he considers history as rca<ly lor llrr' ,lr

card.
From the yi6lspoint of an inquiry into pcrsonrrlity irr crrltur{ ,!r,l

crrltrrre irr pcrsortality Iris crrrplursis is (lrr: r ig-lrt orrt'. l'rolrr llrt':t,rrr,1
poin( ol :rrr irrr;rrily irrlo llrc tlrcoty ol lltt'n;llul(', ri()ur( ('s, rl1'rr,rrrrr,
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,rrrrl <:onsequences of social change, it needs extension. The pressing
',,,, i:rl inquiries today must be those turning on how porver is cap-
trrrt'rl and consolidated, why economies break clorvn ancl holv they
,,rn l)e made to lvork, horv men think and hon' thcir thinliine is

rrr,lripr-rlated, what nerv legal and aclministrative forrnalions are

' rrrllging and how tirey can be used for human purposcs, r,vhat

r l volutions are, lvhy and horv they occur, and hor'v the rcvol rrtionary

''rr('lgies can be harnessed and channeled. In short, so far lrom clis-
,,rrrliug history, we need to focus our attention on an adequ;rte
rlrt'oly of history-which is to say, an adequate theory of social
,lr;rrrge.

I want to make clear that rny quarrel rvith Lynd is not a basic

',rr(', but a matter of emphasis. The tirings I have mentioned are in
rlrl lrook, but I should have preferred to see the book built around
rlrt'rrr. With Lynd's major thesis and his general ciirection I agree
rrlrolly. And I agree also with the stress he lays on the enormous
r.rsli. that confronts social science. "There is no other agency in our
, rrllrrre," he says, "r'hose role it is to ask lono--range and, if need
lrr', rrllruptly irreverent questions of our democlatic institutions;
.rrrrl [o follow those questions r,l'ith research and the systematic
,lr;rr.tir.rs- of the rvay ahead." Today research and planning of this
1r'r I are left to the foundations to organize, that is, to men lvhose
rlr,rreht-processes have already been shaped in the image of the

1,,,\\/(il'formations of the day. If our democlacy were wor[h its salt,
rt rvould create a Research and Planning Commission to take over
tlrt lrrnctions of the foundations. And on it would be men like
l(,rlrcrt Lynd.

r939
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Sinclair Lewis, Caliban, and thc

Federal Power

wENT to see the Federal Theater Put on It Can't Happen I L t,
at the Adelphi. I found it a good show, although a bit pt't|,,
trian. It was cleanly etched rvithout being ntemorablc, ,,r,

moving yet not swiftmoving, hard and concrete yet lackin!' tl,,

novel's merciless piling up of detail, intense but without the prtss r , ', ,

that Sinclair Lervis himself, speaking in his own medium, rvits :tlrl,

to muster.
But that is not what I want primarily to write about. Fot tlr,

merit of the play is, in my mind, sandwiched in between two v:tst lr

more important questions, one raised by the novel, the other by t lr,

play's producers, the United States Government. lio$#'qucsti,,rr,
are really political rather than dramatic, but they are lvorth asliir'
because they are the sort of political questions r.vith r'vhiclr tl,,
destinies of the drama may be tiecl up. The first is: How cr-ctlil,l,

is Sinclair Lewis's picture of fascism in America? The secottrl r',

What is involved in the production of-a political play by a Qor','r',

ment theater? And the questions havd important links rvitlr trr, l,
other.

My own feeling is that Mr. Ler.r'is's picture of fascism is, rritl,
minor qualifications, credible enough. It emerges more strottsll rl
the book because there the author has room enoug^h for his ittr ii" I , ,

tion. But both book and play have the sarne slrrervd ttlt<lctst;tttrlir,'
of the American native quality, the same insig'ht itrto l.lrc ilslr('r ls rrl

our life that are alreacly potentially fascist ltucl ttcc<l ottly stttttt'tlrrtr '

to precipitate them.
For- (lrc trtit.h is tlrat Sirrt'llrir Lcrvis lt:ts tt'tvt illt'tr Alai rr '\ltr', r

otrly lrc luts lrrrt (llrlilt:trt irr" Ilt ;ttty coltllrlr'tt' lrit llll(' ()l i\lltt lt, ,

srN cLArR LEwrs z8r

1,,'tlr (laliban and Carol Kennicott belong, and Carol is here again
irr rlrc form of Doremus Jessup, with his ineffectual iclealism and
lrrr tr:rgic reliance on the "free inquiring spirit" of Iiberalism. But
ll,11t:rnus loses to the Caliban of fascism, and the free inquiring
o;,lit. is snufied out by the brutish cruelty of Elfingham Srvan and
',lr,rr I [,eclue. Fascism is one phase of our life even today-an organic

1r.rl r oI our culture, with its baiting of foreigners, Negroes, radicals,
,rrrrl .f cws, its fear of the labor movement, its tissue of hatreds and
nrlt'r'iorities that will clutch at any instrument, its gullibilities, its
s, llrslr and unthinking capitalism that rvill put itself in the hands

'l lrnrte force rather than make any concessions at all. This is the
t Lrlilran in us, and when Mr. Ler,vis places him on the other side of
ll,rirr Street he is dead right.

l\lr'. Lewis saw a danger. Having some humanity in him he
r\,rntc(l to warn his fellolvs of that danger. He wrote his book pas-
sr,)nrtcly, eloquently, as Upton Sinclair wrote The Jungle, Edward
llrll;rrrry Loohing Eachward, Harriet Beecher Stowe Uncle Tom's
r.rrltirr,. But a book is a limited instrument for influencing opinion.
Ir trrl<,cs years to penetrate, and in the fight against fascism time is
i lr.rytlring. Moreover, a book's audiences are limited. Destiny in
1,,,litit:s may lie with a whole succession of layers of opinion that a

lr,,ol< ltever reaches. That is why it was so important when Holly-
rl,rrrrl lrut It Can't Happen Here into movie form, and that is why
tr'i slll)|tression created such a furor.

St,r'ond step: the play. Scene: important political document meets
I ,.rlr.r'll Theater. And what a meeting that is, my countrymen! For
rlrr liccleral Theater, flung up out of the depths of the American
,lr,1,r't'ssion needs, is the most important development in the power
',rrr(trrre of the theater world since, back in the nineties, the star
:\\t('nr and the Theater Syndicate made theater production part of
llri lltrsiness. It has a far-flung chain of theaters the country over.
lr lr.rs prrt twelve thousand people back to work in the theater arts.l
It lr.rs, since August, played to audiences of close to five million
1',',,1r1<'. It can put twenty-one different companies into the field
'inuullirl.lcously in eichteen cities, running twenty-one concurrent
\! r\i()ns ol' tlre sanre play. Being subsidized, it can charge small ad-
r!r\\;()nr; ol rro :rrlnrissions. Reins non-profit-making it can venture

t I lris rr;rs rlliilr'rr irr rr1.y(i
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on uncommercial themes. Being independent of the tyranny ol t 1,,

metropolis, it can meet the local and regional needs wherc\'(r rr

plays, and build its productions integrally into the regional slrct r lr

and the regional rvays. Put a play like this and an organization lrl ,

this together, and all sorts of vistas open.

To some, these vistas will prove frightening. Before the cotrrrrr".

of the Federal Theater, the theater world rvas built on laissez-lrrrt'

in ideas and private euterprise in profits. Most of the plays.,,t
course, have not dealt with ideas, except in their usually un(,rr
scious acceptance of all the premises of the e xisting order. But t I r, , ,,

that have dealt with ideas have had to sell them in the marketlrl;r, ,

make them commerciable. The only exceptions were the l,itrl,
Theater groups, rvhich solved the problem either by producirrl ,,r,

next to nothing or by getting subsidies from private sources. N,,r'

the Federal Theater cuts under botir of the premises of the tlr('irt( r

world. It oflers some fairly effective economic competitiorl to tlr,
private producers. And it breaks down the laissez-faire of iclc:rs l,r

bringing the government into the business of spreading irl,.,,
through the theater.

Whatever you think, the fact itself is clear, and there can Irt' rr,'
advantage in refusing to face it. It is as clear as the frCt th:rt tl',
government through its operations in the TVA has cut lrtrrlr r

laissez-faire and private enterprise in electric porver. There is .,r,
engaging similarity betrveen the tn'o situations. Both the TVA ;rrr, !

the Federal Theater are depression agencies. Both of them, by tl',
logic of putting people to work, were pushed I'illy-nilly into tlr,
position of competing rvith the established powers. Both lravc tr r, ,l

desperately to minimize the degree of that competition atrrl lirrrrt
its scope. Both have hedged themselves about rvith constitrrlirrrr.rl
limitations: the TVA bases itself on the national defensc 1,,,r', '

and the irrigation power of Congress; the Federal Tltcatcr l)uts .r1
its programs, "the viervpoint expressed in this play is rtot n( ( ( ,

sarily that of the WPA or any otirer asency of the e'ovcnln('rrt
Both of them have come into situatiotrs rvlrcrc thcre is r)orrrirr;rlll
free field for everyone, btrt rvhere actrrlrlly tlrct'c at't: ('rllr('n{ lr{,1
interests that rveisht tlte st:alcs irtcxor';rlrly irr tlrt' <lirt'r't iorr ol tlr,
s!.al.us rytrr.r. liotlr of (lrcltt lt;tvc sttt'tt't'<lcrl irr lrr ilrrgirrg (ltt ir r,,r'

SINCLAIR LEWIS z8B

rrr,rrlity (plays, electric porver) to consumers rvho have never had
,r r lr:rrr(:e at it before, and have thus done less in tlrc rvay of direct
, , 

'1111;1'1i1i6n than in bringing idle resources into usc atrcl raising the
rt,rn(lilrds of living. Both have set up a yardstick oI r:<tst:rnd accorn-
g,lrrlrrrrcnt rvhicir rvill affect the rest of the inclusrt'y. lirttlr have en-
rrrnrutcd regionalism and changed the way of lilc <-,l thc ltcople
tlrly lrave touched. And finally neither must be r"cqalclc<l as uoin3^
lrltlrcr than it does: the TVA is not socialism, but regulatccl calti-
t,rlisrrr; the Federal Theater is not a government i)l'op:rganda
rr('lr(:y but it does bring the government as a polverltrl factor into
" t lr<' <:ompetition of ideas in the marketplace." ,

( )rrc thing is clear. This new role of the federal government is a
,l,rrrlrle-edged srvord. Today a progressive government is lencling
rt\ stlength in the fight against ideas hostile to democracy. To-
rrror r'ow a reactionary government may turn about and do exactly
rlrt'opposite. The pr"ecedent is set. The habit may be created. I
llll rvc must be arvare of this possibility. Yet to say, as many do, that
tliis is fascism is of course absurd. The Corpo goverr)ment in the

1,l,ry scnds its storm troops about smashing radios, so that Trorv-
l,rirlgc's broadcasts from Canada may not be received. That is real
.rr;,;rrcssion. For the Fecleral Theater to produce It Can't Hap,lten
//''r'l: (loes not suppress anyone or anythirlg. It is an attempt to
,lr,rrrurtize n'hat rvould happen if rve had a government bent on
rrrl,plcssion. And it can never mean anything more than another
r,rr1111.1.i961 introducing ideas into the marketplace.

\Vlrat we are faced with is the fact that in fighting fascism the
tr,rrliti<rnal liberal doctrine is not enough. Laissez-fairs in eco-
rr,rrrri<:s, unlimited and unqualitried, brings about an econornic chaos
tlr,rt Ice<ls straigirt to fascism. Ancl Doremus Jessup found out that
t lrc lr:rrrcls-off policy of the liberal in the realm of ideas and political
.rr r ir rn lcrl straight to Buzz Windrip and Effingham Srvan. In reject-
rrrl tlrc clrance to have a single, chaste, and aesthetically perfect

l,rorlrrction of his play on Broadway and preferrirrg the eighteen

l,rorlrrt:tions of the liederal Theater, Sinclair Lewis has gone a step
l,r'1.lttl lris hcro irr p<tlitical sophistication. And the government,

r I lr,rrt'rlcvt:lopttl:r sirrril:rr tllcntc at grcater lcngth in the chapter above, "Freedom
rr tlrt ( )pirriorr Irrrlrtstt i<:s."
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in taking the play on, has shown its understanding that, if a p{'o1,1,

is not willirlg to use ideas to defend itself and its culture, it has 1,,.,r

the strength for survival.s

tgtl(i

3As I go over the essay, preparing it for thc prcss (August 
'93{)), 

a n':tct iorr,rri
Congrcss Iras legislatccl thc I,'cclc|al 'l'lrcatcr out of cxistcrrt:t:. 'l lrc|c clur l)(' lril l,
(l()ul)t lllat tlris wls l)ot illr action pronrp(t'tl lry ct:ortotny, tlcspilc llt<: l:tlk ol lrttrlli, r

lr:rl:rrr<:irrg, lrrrt :r rcrrrgrrilion oI lrorv polvt'rlrtl rt wcirl)on :t litrlt'rtl 'l ltr';tlct r;rrr 1,,

itr tlrt'tr':rlrrr ol opirriorr.

26

'l'he America of John Dos Passos

/ '\ NE's impulse is to write about John Dos Passos as he has him-

| | self in his novel-trilogy written about other Americans.
\--l That is to say, to write a prose poem telling of those early
Irrrlrrcssionable days when he was carted around the world in the
alrcllur of a well-to-do family, his dawdling at Harvard, his "one
rn,rrr's initiation" into the disenchantment of the war, his attempt
tr ;rpply a novelist's scalpel to murder on an organized scale in
" Ilrlcc Soldiers" and to the entire anatomy of a diseased sociai
rl'rl('rn in the more firmly wrought novels that have followed. One
rr,orrl<[ set down the contradictions of a sensitive (almost shy) per-
r,'rr;rlity, an acid intelligence, and a gusto for life which scoops up
l r lrct ie nce with both hands.

I lis talent is expansive rather than concentrated. There is little
,'l tlrc creative fuenzy about him. There is no tone of philosophic
I'roorling about his books, and few of the flashing insights by which
[\l,rlurux, for example, can distill a lifetime into a phrase. But there
lrr,r rrrassiveness about Dos Passos's work, as about that of Dreiser or
I lrvis, that places it squarely in the path of our attention.

I lis aim has been to capture in three novels 1 the whole spirit and
rrovcrnent of American life from the beginning of the century to
tlrl t'trd of the boom period of the twenties. There is a central
l,rrlul) of characters that runs through the whole trilogy. There are
rrrtlr la<:ing individual lives and destinies, but the central theme
iurl (lcstiny belong to America itself. The first book, The 4znd
I'rttrtlLel, shows America in a mood of nascent strength and reckless-
rrr'.'r, with business enterprise finding itself and expanding into new
,1,1111;si11s, with labor going through the adolescent crudeness of its

t I ltr lzrtrl I'urulltl, r11tq, lrtd'f he llig Money,later
rrl' a/.S.,'l. lll(: l)t(:scllt cssly <lclrls with thc trilogy as a

I lrr llty, Llttttry.
2Ur

gathered together under the
whole, but principally with
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IWW phase on the one hand and its dreams of capital-labor , , 
'

operation on the other, rvith the whole complex of Arnericarr lrl,
rushing into the World War. The secoud book, rgr9, deals r,,,,

with the r'var itself but with the fringes of it, for the author's cc)r r( ( r r!

is not with rvhat happened to the cannon-fodder, but r.vith thc rr.i,
as a phase of our culture. It is a study in individual rootlessncss :rrr,l
group hysteria, and it is only at the end of the book that the mue t r r I ,

cent lyric on the Unknown Soldier hurtles us back ironically 'r'r,,
a consciousness of rvhat price we had paid as a culture for the il;rllr
ance of our Eleanor Stoddards and our J. Ward Moorehouses irrr l

our Eveline Hutchinses in Paris. The last book, The Big Motr, t.

deals with the sequel of the war in the period of boom capitalisrrru,
the twenties. It is the era of stock speculation, mushroom real-csl.r r ,

values, advertising and marketing, paradise on the installment 
1 

r I . r l
the flowering of junior vice-presidents. Dos Passos has caughl rr,,

forgettably the florv of American life at its high point-just bt'1,,r,

the Ice Age of the depression set in. The three books together l,,rrrr
as complete a record as we have in fiction of the crest of Amct i,.,,'
capitalist culture. If America is ever destroyed by war or o\'( l

whelmed by fascist barbarism, later generations may dig up tlrr"',
books and read what manner of lives we led.

Dos Passos, as is well knolvn, is not an anatomist of the indivirlrr.,l
but a historian of the collective mentality. What he seeks to brrrl,l
up alr,vays is the climate of opinion-the milieu of emotion, as1,rr .'

tion, and shibboleth in rvhich individuals move. This is what gir, ,

unity tcr each of the books. ln The Big Money the dominatins ruor ,,1

is the feverish desire to be rvhere the sluices of wealth are rttttuir','
free and strong. The principal characters-Charley Anclcts.rr.
Mary French, Margo Dorvling, and Richard Ellsworth Savase- rrr,

either possessed by this desire or have to reckon with it. Charl,'r
Anderson rvill be remembered as the Western boy wigTse nrotlre'r

ran a railroad boarding house and who had roughed it a\',$out ir q( ), ), I

deal before going to war. He comes back restless but determirrt', I r,,
get at the big money, turns his mechanical sense to aviation, grorr',

wealthy, marries a banker's dauglrtcr. But thor-rgh hc brxrsls ol lrt i r '
mechanically "the boy lvith the knorvholv," tltc Iloys :rt. tlrt' ptr rr

ni:rry cncl outsrnart. Irinr; lrc is strippcrl <lI tttost ol lris nr()n('v, irrril

tlr<'orrly lot'r':rrr<l plr':rsrn'c lrt'gcts:rlc u"lr:rl lrt' llrrys. I lis tl:r!l('(lv r'
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ilr tragedy of the technician in a money age, and of fine impulses
rrr ,r slroddy culture. In fact the whole character may be regarded as

r lrrotrlote to Veblen's The Engineers and the Price System. Dick
i.r\';rlj-c does, on the surface at least, a good deal bettcr. Harvard-
l,r lr l, he comes back from a soft berth behind the lincs in Iirance to
I'r'( {)nte J. Ward Moorehouse's right-hand man in the publicity
r,rr Lr:t. He is cruelly drawn. His life, no less than Challey Ancler-
:r rrr's, is stripped of any real satisfacllens-a sacri{ice to the Moloch

',1 tlrc big money. But while Charley Anderson in going to his ruin
.r,lrls something at least to the industrial arts, Savage adds nothing
.'\r ('l)t marvelous ideas for getting tsingham's Patent Medicirres
11 I ()ss to the Countfy.

'I'lrere is a similar contrast between Mary French and Margo
llrrvling. Mary, after a middle-class girlhood in Colorado, wanders
rrrto social rvork, meets up rvith some steel strikers, falls in love r.vith
,r rrr<(:ession of radicals and near-radicals, and learns that love can
I'r' lrrst as frustrate on the fringes of the revolutionary movement as

rrryrvlrere else. But despite the fuustration she does throw her ener-
r,rrs into organizing work which may some day have meaning for
\rrrclica. Margo Dolvling on the other hand throws hers into build-

rrrp' tlre illusion of glamour on the screen. She is the ruthless career
ltlrlon whom the boom decade smiles most kindly. She learns how
rn slccp her way to success, and her path carries her to Charley
\rrrlcrson's arms, to the Miami land boom, and finally across the
lruntry to Hollywood, rvhere her smooth heartless face makes her
, r,rctly the person for director Sam Margolies to exalt to stardom.

'l'o portray the collective mood and the mass culture requires
tlr lrrrical innovation in the novel. To my knorvledge Dos Passos

lr,rs rrcver formulated a theory about it, as.|ules Romains has done
rrrllr lris unanisme. But it is clear that he has in the realm of the
rr,,r,t'l-lirrm what H. G. Wells has called in another connection the
",,1.t'pticism of the instrument." He has played havoc with spelling
,rrrrl Iris punctuation has given the traditionalists among the critics
'rnnr(' ucute clistress. More important, he has selected out of the
itr(':nn of American living speech a new American language which
lrrr its vit:rlity ancl usableness should delight Mr. Nlencken. Most
rrl){)l tiult, lrc lr;rs r:ontrivecl a film technique for giving perspectives,
,lrrst'rr;rs, r'lr;rirl s('(ln('ll(('s <liflicrrlt for the ortho(lox narrative.

l'lrr' prolrlcrrr rv;rs tlris. Ilt,r't' :rlc 1i<.oplu ucitlrcr sorsitive nor
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complex, living a good part of their lives nor far from the lcvt.l ,,r

animal behavior. Here is a culture shot through with complcx , ,,,
rents and cross-currents of influence r,vhich touch the lives artrl ,1,

tinies of even the simplest people. Experience is no longer tht'lr,l.,
unity it was once believed. Holv can the author catch up the s1,lrr,

tered fragments of experience and hold them up to vierv rvhil, ,,r

the same time getting something like a total efiect?
The ansrver rvas a fourfold technique. The narratiae of indiv ir I r r,' I

fictional lives is told in an unadorned hard-surfaced mannt'' i

modern picaresque that gives the barest details of overt behavi,,,
The newsreel, made up of newspaper headlines, speeches, poprrl,r'
songs, tries to depict the mass consciousness and furnishes a ll;rr I

drop against which the individual lives are enacted . The biogru l,lt ,

deals with historical Americans who surnmed up and expressr.tl rr,

their lives the main forces of their day. Finally, the camera eye r.rt tt .

the searchlight of the author's own intense brooding gaze at tlrt' s, r

of events being discussed: it is a chaotic flow of consciousn, .,,

strangely subjective and lyrical amidst the expanse of objecr ir rrr
elsewhere in the book, warm and intirnate rvith the rememlrt'r,.,1
rush of personal incident. Mechanically used, these four deviccs rr,,,'
merely make the problem of communication so much more (()nr

plex. Skillfully interwoven rhey may go to form a unity thar docs rr, ,r

simplify, and hence falsify, the reality. There is a good deal oI lr,r lr

-mechanical 
and skillful-in the trilogy. But in the last booli I ),,.

Passos has rvritten with a passion that. welds his material toscrl,,,
as never before. The improved cunning of his hand is governc,rl l,r
a real heat of the brain. This book is therefore easily the fq5l .t
the whole series.

The America of John Dos Passos that is presented in these p;ri, ,

is not a lovely America. How could it be? Dos Passos is one ol rl,,
few novelists writing today who are truly literate. FIe knor,vs tlrirr".,
He knows the force of institutions and mass ideas, he I:hrows bv rvl,,,r
impulsions people are moved. he knows rvhat rhinqs hfc tirrril,,,,.
in a social system and what things are derivative, he knows t.[rc rr,.rr',
and the speech of common people. I{e is part of t}re Anrcric:;r I lr;rt I r,

depicts, and he bestorvs upon the portrait that clcspcr':rtt' lcrrtlt,r rr, .,,

that can florv only from love anrl solicitrr<lc trrrrr<'rl inl() sirtir<.. Ilr.
so<:ial atrirllsis orvcs trrrr<:lr to N,l:rrx, lrrrt t'sscrrti:rlly lrt.is llrt.\'t.i,1,.r,
oI Atttt'tir':ur Iir:tiorr, slr;rrirrg \/r'lrlt'rr's rr.lrclli,rrrsrrt'ss, lris rr,stlr.,..
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,lrlst itrg mind, his hatred of the standardized middle-class culture
,rr,l o[ the leisure-class aesthetic, his insight into Arnerican traits,
I'rr rlivided feeling about the underlying population. Ilut beyond
o, ', i.rl analysis he has the qualities of the gleat novclist-tenclerness,
lrrrrrr;rrrity, fertility. He is never at a loss to pe<-rplc lris r,vorlcl, and
.rlrr';r<[y his wor]d has come to have an existence of its owtr in the
r,,rrlcr's mind, apart from the America it depicts.

{ )rrc thing is certaiu-he rvill keep moving. His social beliefs are
rtrll lluid, his sense for innovation still has a sharp erlge. But what
rrrll r:arry him farthest is his belief in American life. A sentence
lront one of his camera eyes contains affirmation as well as irony:
" l 14-o home after a drink and a hot meal and ponder the course

' 
r I I r istory and what leverage might pry the owners loose from power

.rrrrl bring back (I too Walt Whitman) our storybook democracy."

r937
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Some European Thinkers
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Jonathan Swift: Literary
Anthropologist

l^t wrFT ranks among the great satirists of all literature, but srnce

\ he was primarily a pamphleteer, his art, even when most uni-
l*-,f versal, is integrally related to the political preoccupations of
lris <lay. Born of the faded gentry, penniless and yet consumed by
,rtrrl)ition, he chose the Church as a career and party pamphleteer-
rrrg;rs the shortest road toward ecclesiastical preferment. He served
,r litcrary apprenticeship as secretary to Sir William Temple and
tlrlotrgh him became embroiled in the current controversy over the
r espcctive merits of the ancient and modern rvriters; from his brief
rrrttic into this field emerged The Battle ForLght between the . .

llttohs (t7o4), the most brilliant of the products of the controversy,
rvlri<:h already revealed Swift's Tory leanings.

Atr unsuccessful mission to London in behalf of the Established
( llrrrrch in Ireland taught him the difficulties of political intrigue
itr what was perhaps the most corrupt period of English politics and
g;rvc him, moreover, a taste for it. He began as a moderate Whig,
iur(l wrote his Dissensions between the I,lobles and the Cammons
rtt Atltens and Rome (r7or) for the Whigs. But his discontent with
tlrc treatment they accorded him ("Rot 'em for ungrateful dogs;
I will make them repent their usage") and especially his sense for
( llrrrrch statesmanship, his preference for order and authority, and
lris <lislike for the new merchant class finally threw him in with the
'l'orics.

I lc played an important role in bolstering the Harley ministry
(r7rr>-r.1), bcing most effective as the editor of the official party
nrrvsl):rl)or, the l,.xornincr, rvhich was the spearhead of Tory opin-
ion. llt: r';rrrlis tlrclclrlrc, witlr A<lclison and Defoe, as one of the
ftrrrtrrl<'r's ol l,.rrg-lislr .iorrrrr:rlisrrr. I Ic rvas qtrite consciotrs of the

r9i|
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possibilities for power that journalism ofiered in a parliaruent;n \

system increasingly dependent on the opinion of the elector;rr,
His rvritings reached the rvits of London and the aristocracy;rrr,l
especially the plain people in the country parishes; but, unlikc I),
foe, he scorned to appeal to the gror,ving class of merchants, slr,,1,

keepe rs, clerks, and appre ntices. He relished his part in the Cotr r r r i I .

of the great, and in return he served then powerfully in his altir l,

and panrphlets. The most important of these politically, The Oon

duct of the Allies Qlrz), \{as an attack on the military and di1,l,,
matic logic of British participation in the War of the Spanish Srr,

cession, and it made European history.
Despite his repeated pleas for preferment and his obvious p;rrrt

ing for a bishopric, Srvift had finally to be content rvith a dearrslrrl'
in Ireland. The tragic frustration of his ambition must be l:rirl t,,

Iris irresponsible pen, rvhich in A 7'ale of a 7'ub (t7o+) had tlc;rt, ,l

religion somervhat cavalierly; and in a succession of poems :rrr,l

pamphlets he had lashed out so furiously at persons in high 1rl.r,,
as to make him por'verful enemies. n{i it is to this s?fi1e iLrcslr,rr
sibility that Srvift's political pamphlets orve their greatness. 'l lrr

best of tlrem, to be sure, such as Tlte Sentiments of a Churclr ,,1

England Mon (r7rr) and the Letter . concerning the Sttr t,,

mental Test QTog), are measlrred and cogent expositions ol lr'.
political and ecclesiastical theory. Slvift rvas shrelvd enough to .,,
that the Tories and the High Churchmen had to abandon llr, rr

divine-right theories and rest their clairns upon the strengtlr ol

traditional institutions; he sought to adapt the Tory positiorr t,,

the lait accompli of the Revolution of 1688 and rvent so far ls r,,

claim for the Church of England as against the dissenters tlrt'irrr
portant part in that revolution.

Swift is thus, with Bolingbroke, a crucial figure in the rearlirr.,r
meut of Tory thought. But there is a desperate strength in his p,,l, r,'

ics. FIe had attached himself to the Tory party in its brief in{('r\.,1
of power before its final decay. It rvas part of his ironic rlcsr irry r,'
spend his fine gifts upon a losing cause and in clcfcnsc ol rr tlln,,
class. Like the great Latin satirists hc was defenclinq arr olrl orrl, r

against the encroachments of a callorv bourgcoisic :rrr<l lr ri'rr'"
money po\ver.

Slvil't in Ilt:l:rrrrl, lxrrrislrc:rl :ts lrt'lt'lt Ir'orrr lr lilt: ol :rt liorr, lorl ,,l
lr:rck rvitlr ttos(ltlgi;t ttlrott lris lrr icl yr':rrs ol ;rorvcr, lrrootlt'rl ovcr lrr.
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t,ricvlllces, journeyed through the countrysicle, and was further
, rrrlrittered by the poverty and dcgradation of tlrc life o[ the Irish
rr,rss('s. When the Engiish cro\ rn sold the Irish coirrage rlotropoly iu
r nr;ulller flagrant even for an age of political iobbery, Srvif't's ac-

, r r r r r t rf ated resentment flared up in the Drapier Le L L ers ( t 7 : f ), rvltose

r nrlx)r'tance lies not so much in their somewhat cltrcsliort:rblc nlolle-
t,rry rloctrine and value theory as in their ringing cltallctrge to
lir it islr imperialism and in the basis they laid for the latcr ag^itatiou
l,rr lrish independence. In A LLoclest Proltosal (t7tg) hc lcaclrctl
tlrc rrrost relentless recluctio ad absurdttnz of En.r^lish policy, in his
',rrrir4cst.ion that the Irish economic problem could best be rnet i{
l r rslr <:hildren rvere sold as tencler meat.

lirrt the climax at once of his social thought and of his writirtg art
rr,rs lcaclred only in Gulliuer's Trauels Q7z6). Using the cotrtem-

I'r,r;uy literary form of the imaginary voyage, he achieved thereby
,ur ,rnthropological attitude rvhich enabled him to gain an inhuman

Ir('rsl)ective in measuring human character and social orgatrization.
l,rrvard this end he sought heroically to master a rvide range of

,11'1'11c5-increasing the size of man (Brobdingnag), decreasing it
rl.illiput), making him live forever (Struldbrug), making liim all
rrrt.llcct (Laputa), making him all bestiality (Yahoo). Into the early
\,,yirscs Swift poured his entire experience with English govern-
rrt('nt, so that the satire is chiefly political. But at the time he \vrote
rlrc l:rter voyages he rvas more concerned rvith lrish social condi-
lrlns: the satire broadens in scope, reaching to the institutions be-
lrirrrl politics and the essential human character underlying both.
llc l:rrrnches a frontal attack Llpon the entire apparatus of civiliza-
rtr)n.-llpon n'ar, capitalism, property, trade, kingship, the court,
r',lrr<::rtiol-1, and imperialism. He had in the second voyage described
rr('u :ls "the most pernicious race of little odious vermin that Nature
lrt'r'srrflered to crawl upon the face of the earth"; in the fourth,
rvlrir lr [ras been quite generally repulsive to critics, he goes beyond
urvcr tivc into symbolism, and by setting off the Yahoos against the
ll,'rrylrrrlrynrns he portrays at once the most degrading traits in
Irrrrrr;rn n:ltrrre ancl the possibilities for a rational ordering of social
lrlt'.

It is:r rrrist;rkc to rcsar<l his doctrine as all cold hate. His cor-
t.\i\'{' rrrirrrl ;rlc it\\'iry tllo r\rrqust:ut r:orrtplaccncir:s of the [,ngland of
lrrs rl:r\'. l,ivirr,l in lrrr rrq-t'ol t'r1r;rnsiott,;rl tlrc <:r'r'st. oI tlrc <:<lttntrcrcirtl
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revolution and the beginning of the industrial, he saw clearly rlr.'r
man's increasing power was being crystallized in stupid instituti,,rr',
vested in a grasping new class, entrusted to an animal who, in Srvilr ".
orvn rvords, rvas not by nature rationalis but only rationis ca.ft,rt

He died raving and insane, but an even greater doom has lrt,,,r'

society's revenge in interpreting his criticism as either spleerr ,,r
absurd imagination, and consigning it to the entertainment ,,1

children.

I 931

The Paradox of Adam Smith

TrKE all great books, The Wealth of Nations is the outpouring

I not only of a great mind, but of a whole epoch. The mau who
f /*.ot" it had learning, wisdom, a talent for words; but equally
nnl)ortant was the fact that he stood with these gifts at the dawn of
,r ncw science and the opening of a new era in Europe. What he

rvr'()te was the expression of forces which were working, at the very
tirrrc he wrote it, to fashion that strange and terrible new species-
llorno oeconomicu.rj or the economic man of the modern world.

I use that term not in the sense of the lifeless abstraction which
lr orromic theorists have invented to slay any proposals for social
,lurrrge, and which has in turn slain them. I use it ratirer for the
vcry living and human businessman, in defense of r'vhom the econo-
rrrists have written and in whose interests they have invented their
lilcless abstraction. All the forces which were at work in Europe
r rt'ating the businessman, and the society he was to dominate, were
;rt work also creating the framework of ideas and institutions rvithin
rvlrich Adam Smith wrote his book. And that book, as though con-
sr'ious that one good turn deserved another, became in its own way
,r lrowerful influence to further the work of those forces. Thus it is

irr lristory. A new society, ernerging from the shell of the old, creates
,r Inrrnework within which a great thinker or artist. is enabled to do
lris work; and that work, in turn, serves to smash linally the shell
ol tlrc old society, and to complete and make firmer the outlines of
tlrr: rrew. Thus it has been with Machiavelli's Prince, with Adam
Srrritlr's T'he Wealth of Nations, with Karl Marx's Capital.

'l'hat is why the arguments of all the scholars who have been
lirr':rslring about, seeking to determine how original Adam Smith
lv;rs,:lrc csscllti:rlly futile. No first-rate mind rvhose ideas sum up
,rrr irjl('rrtr<l itrflrrcncc lnlsscs and movements to come is in any

lrrrr ist st'rrst: or igirral. 'l'lu: Wt:ull.lt, ol NaLioris is uncloubtedly the
2t)7
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foundation-work of modern economic thought. Yet you can pick rt

to pieces, and find that there is nothing in it that might not h:rvr

been found somewhere in the literature before, and very little tlr,,r

comes out of it that has not to a great degree been puncturecl lrv

the literature that follolved. What counts is, of course, not whetlr, r

particular doctrines were once shiny nerv, or have since stood tlr,'
ravages of time. What counts is the work as a whole-its scolrr'.

conception, ancl execution, the spirit that animates it, and the plur ,'

it has had in history.
Here,1 then, is the thing itself : a sffange mixture 6f 3 f ssk-s1 1v

nomics, philosopliy, history, political theory, practical progranr; ;r

book rvritten by a man of vast learning and subtle insights-a l])iur
rvith a mind that \'vas a porverful analytic machine for sifting orrt

the stuff in his notebooks, and a powerful synthetic machine lirr

putting it together again in ner,v and arresting combinations. Snr it lr

r'vas sensitive to the various elements on the intellectual horizorr,,l
his day. Like N'Iarx after him, he was no closet scholar, shut oll
from the world; he was all antennae, reaching out for and absorlr
ing everything within reach.

F{e wrote at the end of the break-up of feudal Europe, at tlrr'
beginning o[ a modern world in which the old feudal institutiorr'.
were still holding on 'lvith the tenacity that the vested interests lr:rr,
always shorvn. It was against these vested interests that he wnrtc
And the result is that his book has not been merely for lil,rrrrrl
shelves. It has gone through many editions, and has been transllrtr',1
into almost every language. Those r'vho read it were chiefly tlros,'
who stood to profit from its view of the world-the rising class ,,1

businessmen, their political executive committees in the parli,r
ments of the world, and their intellectual executive committccs ir r

the academies. Through them it has had an enormous influt'rr,,'
upon the underlying populations of the world, although gener:rll1
all unknown to them. And through them also it has had an cn()r

mous influence upon economic opinion and national policy. It lr,r',

done as much perhaps as any modern book thus far to shapc tlr,
whole landscape of life as we live it today.

l This chapter first appearcd as thc Introduction to the Modcrn l,illary rrlitiorr ,'t
The Wealth ol Nations.
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Wlro was the man who could do all this? At first elance Adam
Srrrith appears only as a mild Scottish professor of moral philoso-

1rlry, retiring and absent-minded, a gentle sage with dynamite flow-
rrrg l'rom his pen. F{is career had nothing extraor(linary in it, except
tlr,rt. at three he r.vas carried off by a band of gypsies, and only with
,lrlli<:ulty restored to his family. But whatever other aclvcnture the
rcsl of his life held for him was to lie in the dangerous voyage of
tlrt'rttind rather than in the glories or disasters of an adventllrous
nr rt rvard career. He had the traditional Scottish boyhood in a frugal
l,rrrrily; spent the traditional years at Oxford-years which served
,rs tlre basis for the caustic attack on universities which is to be
lnrrrrd in these pages; cooled his heels for the traditional period
rllrilc he r,vaited for a suitable university appointment; rvas made

lrrol'cssor of logic and then professor of moral philosophy at Glas-
p,,rlv, giving lectures on theology, ethics, jurisprudence, and politi-
r.rl cconomy, to students rvho probably cared more about their
r ,u ocrs in the rising merchant class than they did about moral phi-
lrrsolrhy; wrote a book called The Theory of Moral Sentiments,
rvlrir;h made something of a splash at the time, and since it ex-

;'l;rirred the social psychology of human behavior in terms o[ the
r('n(iment of sympathy, got itself much talked about and read in
;,olite circles throughout the British Isles; gave up his university

1rrr5(. [6 go as traveling tutor to the stepson of the famous colonial-
lr,ritcr Charles Townshend-the young Duke of Buccleuch-and
rf )('nt a year and a half at Toulouse and a year at Paris with him;
lrcg;rtr, while on the trip, a treatise on economics, completing it ten
1'r':rrs after his return to Scotland; finally published his treatise in
r77(i under the title otThe Wealth ol Nations; and spent the rest
ol lris life as comrnissioner of customs at Edinburgh, living quietly
rvitlr Iris mother and a maiden cousin.

'l'lrat is one version of Adam Smith, and it is true enough-for
,r lurll-truth. But there is another half-truth needed to complete the

lri< trrrc. Adam Smith rvas always alive to lvhat rvas going on in the
rtor ltl. IIc rvas heteroclox enough to remember with passion the fu-
tility ol'the ordinary university teaching, as he had experienced it
,rl ( )xlot <1. In his or,vn teaching, rvhile he had no eloquence, he could
, t,rrrrr[ilri(:rl.c to lris strr<lents his own fervor for ideas. Of his lectures
orr jrrr isprtrrlcrrcc,.f olrrr ll.ae, his biog*rapher, tells us that the course
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"taught the young people to think. His opinions became the sul'
jects of general discussion, the branches he lectured upon bec:rr,',
fashionable in the town . stucco busts of him appeared in tlr,
booksellers' rvindows, and the very peculiarities of his voice rrrr,l

pronunciation received the homage of imitation." The doctrir,,
that he r,vas teaching was, it must be remembered, new doctrirrt'
that of economic liberalism and freedom from governmental int. r

ference. To it were attached therefore at once the obstacles:rrr,l
advantages of new doctnine; it met with the hostility of the t'rr
trenched and the salvos of those who stood to gain by innovati,,r,
Smith hirnself was by no means a recluse. The tutorship that u'.r',

offered him rvas lucrative, and yet there was a gamble in learin"
his university chair. That he did so is evidence of his restless dcsir,
to explore the bounds of the new European society. He rvas a fricrr,l
of Hume, and in France he found in addition Quesnay, Tur-s'r.
d'Alembert, Helvdtius-the physiocrats rvho lvere fashioning a rrcn

and exciting economic science, and the philosophes who were (()n
structing out of the materials of the rational life instruments l,rr

shattering encumbering and irrational institutions.
Smith kept his eyes and ears open; he kept his notebooks rcrrrlr,

he kept his rvits with him. He started to write up his lectures ()u

political economy, as he had forrnerly written up his lecturcs,,,'
moral philosophy. But this rvas a different matter. It wasn't mcr t,lr
the business of going back to first principles, and then spinninrl t l',

rest out of one's philosophic entrails. F{ere lvas something that s:rr r

order and meaning to the newly emerged world of commerce:rrr,l
the newly emerging rvorld of industry. F{ere was somethins tlr,rr

could be used in fighting the clumsy and obstructive vestiges ol ,,

society governed by a feudal aristocracy. Smith trembled with ;rl
ticipation, and could not help communicating his excitement to Ir r',

friends. They too trembled-and waited. Smith took ten more y(';u .,

He could not be hurried in this task. He had to read and ol)st.r ,,
further. He poked his nose into old books and ne'iv factories. I Ir' 1i,,r

led ofi on long excursions into the history of silver coinage, tlrt' r., ,,

nomics of ecclesiastical institutions, the whole cultural historv,,1
Europe. He had to polish his style, but, more important, hc Ir:rr i r, ,

fashion and carry through consistently a lrer'v way ol looliirrri .rr

things-the hard-bitten economi<: vicrvpoint. IIc lr:rrl,:rlrovt:;rll r'1,,,

toavoidmaking'hisbool<nrcr'<:lya tlrt'orctir':rl r'orrsl rrr<tiorr; it rrrrr'.r
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' 
lc,r I rvith the burning issues of national and international economic

1,,,lir y of his day. When the book was finished, there [ore, it was more
tlr,rrr u book; it was the summary of a new European consciousness.

Yorr will find the basic principles that Smith emboclied in his
1,,',rli cxplained in all the histories of economic thought. Wltat yott
rrrll rrot find is the skill, the charm, the greatness with which he
rrovc them into the fabric of his chapters. The principles are simple.
lrrst, Smith assumes that the prime psychological drive in man as

.rrr t'r:onomic being is the drive of self-interest. Secondly, he assurnes

t lrr t'xistence of a natural order in the universe which makes all the
rrrrlividual strivings for self-interest add up to the social good.
I'rrr;rlly, from these postulates, he concludes that the best program
r 
,i I o lcirve the economic process severely alone-what has corne to be

I r rr rrvrr as laissez-f aire, ecanomic liberalism, or non-interventionism.
r\ll ttris is norv familiar enough. Largely through Smith's book it

lr,rr rrrade itself a part o.f the structure of our often unconscious be-
lrlls, and is only now beginning to be dislodged. Of Smith's first

1rust r rlate it must be said that while it is largely an abstraction from

' r;,t'r'icnce, as the institutional school of economists has delighted
tn lroint out, the experience from which it is abstracted does much
io vt'r'ify it. The view which makes of man an economic automaton
r'; olrviously oversimplified. But the view which makes out of him a
lr.rrrl-headed and predatory seeker of his own gain is, as we look
l,,r{ l( at the history of business enterprise, largely justified. What
rll lr:rve learned, of course, is that it is not an inherent or universal
n,rit, lrut part of a historical method of organizing economic life.

,,\s lor Smith's second postulate, that there is a "natural order"
rv lr<'r cby the pursuit by each individual of his orvn self-interest con-
rulrrrtcs ultimately to the social welfare, that must lie outside the
r''.rlrrr <ll'science or of historical verification, and must be set down
.r', ;r r':rrclinal plinciple of the faith of the age. As Carl Becker has

;,oirrlcrl out, the "natural order" which the eighteenth-century phi-
l,'rrplrt:r's postulated in order the better to fight the ecclesiastical
rrrrt itrrtiorrs ancl the political obscurantism of their day became it-
:,'ll lr sorrr'<:c ol' :r r;rrasi-theolosical faith and of obscurantism.

'l lrc r'orrt lrrsiorr tlrrrt Snritlr rlrerv Irom these postulates was simple

' rr,,rrlllr. Sirrct';r n;rlrn;rl orrlcr t'rists wlrcrclry the enlightened self-
r\lrrr( ss ol ;rll rrrcrr lrtlrls rrlr to tlrc rtt:rxirtttrttt goorl oI sot:icty, sitrcc
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there is a "divine hand" which guides each man in pursuiut l',
own gain to contribute to the social welfare, it must follor,v tlr.rr

government is superfluous except to presel:ve order and perlorr"
routine functions. The best government is the government tlr rr

governs least. The be$t economic policy is that r'vhich arises It,,r',

the spontaneous and unhindered action of individuals. We lct ,,

nize this, of course, as the unregulated and individualistic capit rr I r"r

economy-tvhat Carlyle has unforgettably termed "anarchy plrrs ,

constable."
One rt'arning is necessary. \,Ve must not conclude, because Snr it lr ,

intellectual system can be presented in an orderly sequence lr,,r,,

postulates to conclusion, that he arrived at it by the same sequcrr{ {

It is much more likely, as with almost all intellectual constructiorr ,

that instead of Smith's program flowing from his principles, it rr'',

his principles that flowed from his program. He did not start u'itl,
truths about hurnan behavior and the natural order, and arrivt'.rr
economic liberalisrn. John Maurice Clark suggests that his syi{r trr

can be best understood in terms of lvhat he rvas reacting ag:rirrsr

And it is true that Srnith's system of thought took its shape h,rrn

his intense reaction against the elaborate apparatus of coutr.l,
which the surviving feudal and mercantilist institutions were srill

imposing on the individual. The need for removing these cortr,l ,

rvas Smith's underlying theme. And it was the response rvhich tlrr,
therne ffiet from the mercantile and industrial class of Europe tlr,rr

gave The Wealth of Nations its enorrnous impact upor) West('r l
thought and Western institutions. I{arold Laski has demonstrtr(,,1.

in his Rise of Liberalism,hor Smith's arguments fitted in witlr tlr,

prevailing middle-class temper in Europe. The businessmen \\'( rr

delighted. "To have their own longings elevated to the dignity,,l
natural law was to provide them with a driving force that had ttt'r, 

'

before been so powerful.... With Adam Smith the prat:lir.,l
maxims of business enterprise achieved the status of a theolog-y."

But there is another side of the shield. Smith was, to bc stri,

an unconscious mercenary in the service of a rising capital ist t 1,r",

in Europe. It is true that he gave a new dignity to sreecl alt(l :t tt,'"
sancti{ication to the predatory impulses. It is true tltat hc t'lt{iorr,rl
ized the economic itrterests of the class tltat wes tolttittll t() l)()\v( t rrr

sttch a rvay tlr:tt he faslriorrc<1 lrlr tlrlt <:l:tss;t p:rrrolrly ol itlt';rs 1,,

lrirrrl rllrit lr llrcy :rlc: still prolt't littg llrt'tttst'lvt's ;tq;tittst lltt' ;tss.rrtlt
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,,1 liovcrnment regulation and the stirrings for socialization. It is
tlc llrat Smith's economic individualism is nolv being used to op-

l,r r'\s \vllere once it u'as used to liberate, and tlrat it rrow entrenches
ilr,' olrI where once it blasted a path for the nerv. Bnt it rntrst be said
t',r Srrrith that his doctrine has been twisted in lvays he r,vould rrot
I r,r \'(' l l)ifroved, and used for purposes and causes at which he lvould
ir,r \'(' l)cen horrified.

'\rl:rrn Srnith lvas, in his own day and his own way, somethins of
.r rr'\/olutionary. His doctrine revolutionized European society as

.lr('ly irs N4arx's in a later epoch. He was, on tire economic sicle, the

l,lrrlosopher of the capitalist revolution, as John Locke was its phi-
1,,'., rlllrcr on the political side . FIis olvn personal syrnpathies tvere not
t rrr('ly with the capitalist. Eli Ginzberg has pointed out, in his
ll,'tttt: of Adam Sm,ith, hor,v there runs through The Wealth of
\,r//o,r.r a strain of partisanship for apprentices and laborers, for
Irrrrrt'r's, for the lowly and oppressed every*'here, and a hostility to
tlrr lrrrsiness corporations, the big businessmen of the day, the ec-
, llir,rsts, and the aristocrats. Read the book with an eye for these

1,r.,\.rr('s, and it becomes a revealing document shorving Smith's
, ',il( ('l ll for the Common man. Far more important, of course, than
nr\ ol tlrese more or less sentimental expressions of sympathy, is
rlr,'rlo<:triue of labor value rvhich is at the core of Smith's eco-
.,,nriti. In enunciating for the first time the doctrine that labor is
rlrr'solc source of value in commodities, Smith became the for-e-
r unn('r'of Bray and Hodgskin and eventually of Marx. As an origi-
rr,rtor , Srnith developed this doctrine clumsily. It remained for Marx
rr,1q'l111f it, convert it into an instrument of analysis, extract from
rr tlrc r'cvolutionary implications that rvere inherent in it from the
1,,'riirrrrirrg-. This leads us, horvever, much too far afield. On Smith's

',l.rtiori to the labor theory of value there is a large and polemical
Irt.r;rtru'c. On the validity or confusion of the theory itself there is
r lrlr'rrlurc evcn l:rrqcr and more polemical.

\ll tlr;rt conccrns us is to see the curious paradox of Smith's posi-
i ri,n i n lr istot y: to lr:rrre fashioned his system of thought in order to
l,l,r\t ;t\v:ry llrc irrst itrrtional obstructions from the past, and bring a
i,rr',rl(.1 rl<'grr.r' .l r"<,rlorrric f'rccrlorn and thcrefiore a greater total
,',.rlrlr l.r ;rll rlrt' lrt''1rl<' irr a rurti<lrr; lrrrrl yct to have had his doc-
rrttr("rcsrrll irtllrcr,lrrtilir;rliotrol t'torrorrrit'irit'sP<lrrsillilityandthe
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entrenchment of the middle class in power. A reading of Arl.,',,

Smith's work and a study of its place in the history of ideas sltorrl'l

be one of the best solvents for smugness and intellectual absolttlirrrr

r9:|7

CIJ

Walter Bagehou a Credible

Victorian

//. \ urwARu-v he was not very different from those English

J I put.iurchs of his day-Mili, Gladstone, Bryce, Morley. He
\ -t led one of those curiously rich and exemplary lives that
rrr,rkt: the English gentleman-scholar of that epoch the consummate

l,r nrltr<:t of the Western world. Which is to say he had good parent-
ir!r,(' iul(l a scrupulous home life, was educated in the classics, mathe-
rrr.rtics, and the moral sciences, wrote long letters on theology to
lrir sclrool friends, studied for the bar and chucked it to write liter-
ru ), t'ssirlsl married for love and read Wordsworth on his honey-
lr.()n, rlivided his time between business, politics, and literature,
rutlr rr lew hours for a canter on his horse across beloved English
lrrlrls; lris family circle was cultured and simple, his conversation
l,rrlli;rnt, his heart in the right place, his sympathies liberal, his

1,'lnrrlistic style lively; and in his articles he quoted long passages

lrorrr tlrc poets. All these qualities have become the staple for the
I lr r('nt biographies of the English gentleman-scholar.

'l'lrc psychological gulf between Bagehot and the patriarchs whom
lrr. ro pcrilously resembled was that while the English patriarch,
,irl,rlr,s<'cnt-like in at least one respect, takes himself seriously to
lrrr rlyirrg day, Bagehot at some point broke himself of that habit.
It rr rlillit:trlt to know when or how it took place. But this much may
lrr' 1'1'111rrrccl: it was at the point when the deadening influence of
lri,i lolrnul ecltrcation was removed; and it was connected with one
rt trv() otlrcr ftrnclarnental changes in his character. That break was
tlrr'lroint. in l]:rsclrot's life, crucial in the life of any man, when he

' r',r\('s t() llc rnr:r'r:ly < ltry I'or eventS to shape.
lt rr':rs n() (';lsy tlrirrg irr thosc <luvs, llo more perhaps than it is in

tlrrrr', lo lrrt';rk tlrrorrg.lr tltc <:r-rrst <ll':rn <'<lrr<::rtion. It r,v:rs all the
:lr )i

!
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harder with the particular kind Bagehot had received. His lrrtlr,,
was a banker, general manager of Stuckey's bank at Langpot't. I I,

was an intelligent Unitarian gentleman rvho remained a brrrrl,,
because he conceived it a duty to his family, but whose taste lt,:rll,
lay in the literature of political unction. His spells of illness ir', r ,

his only opportunities to indulge himself in this taste , and hc rr, l

comed a cold because he could then in all conscience read the / r/,

of Mackintosh or Cobcien's speeches. When Walter was twelve u lr,rr
could such a father do but set him to -,t'riting essays olt Alfre<l rl,,
Great, and the Battle of Mantinea, and the life of St. Augustinc, ;rrr, i

such matter? Wherr lValter was at Bristol College, an eag€r boy rr L,,
had outstripped all the others, rvhat tretters could such a father ri'r rr,
him but long discussions of the Corn Laws, and a letter which r t..r,l
"Work as hard as you can, but be modest, for to be so is a sr(.,rl
charm in boys, and the more so the cleverer they are"?

Walter was in great danger of growing up as much a prig as rlr,
other boys, friends of his, who had equally exemplary fathers. ,\r
sixteen, while attending University College at London and lir irr,'
rvith several young gentlemen at the house of a Dr. Hoppus, lr,

had reason to be convinced that two of his fellow-students u,, r,

guilty of acts "involving wrong conduct and deception." Wirh g-r r ,rr

moral courage he undertook the office of tale-bearer to Dr. Hop;,rr,,
"Myresolution," he tvrote to his father, "has not been taken lvirlrorrr
the most careful deliberation, and, I may add, earnest prayer." lrr
Hoppus lvas indignant, the boys'fatl'rers were sent for, the rrrr',

creants were duly ejected. Walter found soure friends r,vho aclrrrir,,1
his conduct. Together they founded a debating society, wherc tlr,,r
orated on vast abstract questions. And from their roorns long;rrr,l
earnest theoloeical discussions floated out to add to the Lorrrl,rr
night and fog.

Then-when he r'vas in his early tlvsntis5-something happt'rr,.,l
or perhaps it was a series of things. An adequate biographcr rrrll
one day be clearer about the matter. Bagehot owecl at lcilst ,,r,,
important debt to his father. Largely because the larter,:rs:r lJrrr
tarian, objected to the doctrinal tests at Oxford, Ilac.chot lr:rrl ,,.,

caped its conventional literary-religious atruosplrclc. At lir isr,,l
College he had come under the infltrcnr:c of tlrc c:tlrrrolosisr I'r ri l,
ard, atrd at [,lnivcrsity Oollcuc lrr: n';ls rlccply;rltr':rctr.rl lry tlrr.:,1.r'1,
tir:;rl ;rrrrl irrlrospur:tivc rrrirrrl ol Altlrrrr I lrrglr (llorrglr. Ilc rrorv rr..r,l
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l,rr ;rrr M.A. in economics-it was at the end of the eiehteen forties,
trr tlrc heyday of John Stuart Mill-and he read rrrainly by himself,
rlrtlr little guidance and less of the deadly earnest cliscussion. He
qtrrrlicd law and was called to the bar. He also tried his first public
rvr itirrg-ssme essays for the Prosltectiae Reuiew on currency and
,,rr Mill's recently published Principles of Economics. Hc 1;r'obably
lr',rttrcd for the first time that he could put words togethcr prettily.
\rr<l also about that time his mother's mind had becornc unhinqed
rvrllr grief at the death of two of her sons-Walter's half-brothcrs.

'l'lris last event pulled him up by the roots and threw him back on
lrirrrsclf for gror,vth. For a while it made him morbid. He himself
rrrllt:rcd sornething of a breakdor,vn, and at odd moments then and
rr lirter days he would rvrite and speak of the "darker realities." But
tlrr'phrase itself is an indication of rvhat so convulsive an event
rrr;ry Irave done for him in dispelling the narror,ving and imitative
itrllrrt:nces that had been efiective in his education. Finally there
rv,rs (he trip to Paris. What r,vith anxiety about his mother and too
rrrrrr:lr study, his irealth had broken dolvn. I{e was trventy-five and
lrr,r'rr joyed the scene. There were "small French girls" to lvaltz r.vith,
,rrrrl tlrcre r'r'as a genuine revolution that he bumped into-the coup

'l'rt!ul of Napoleon III in December r85r. His letters horne about
rt :rrc frlled with fun and a shrewd political sense. He wrote sorre
f ',rr is letters on the revolution for the Prospectiae Reaiew that show
.r 1it'r rninating cynicisrn and a realistic sense of the political scene.

llc rrrtrst have enjoyed shocking the Unitarian readers of the jour-
rr,rl rvith the statement that the coup of Napoleon l\'as the best thing
tlr.rt (:ould have happened to France, and that no quality is more
rlt'sir:rble in a people than political stupidity.

z\rr<l so one that should have been attuned by his milieu to the

l,r()l)cr"pitch went off key. They had tried to give him convictions
,rrrrl rr scnse of mission, seriousness, and high purpose; and here he
rr',rs rlattcing r,vith girls in Paris and writing sportively of the sanc-
ltir's ol rcpresentative government. In the next few years he made
lrrrrrscll rnaster of the literary essay, with sprightly articles on the
t )rlor'<l trcarlemic nrincl, on poor Hartley Colericlge, and on the first
I rlirrlrrrrg^lr rcvicr'vcls. These essays on English literary fieures he
rr.rs to rvlitc lirr scvc:ral <lccacles, and tl'rey rvere finally collected
rltcr lris tlt':rtlr:rs Li.lcrury,\l.trrl.ir.s (z vols.. lBTg).They have given
l!.r1'1'1y,,1 ;r lrl:rct' in tlrc lristor y ol lrrrulislr litc r:rty r'r'itit isrir rrot nruch
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belor,v that of Matthew Arnold. In them the approach was throrr,,t,
out psychological, with Bagehor's eye always on the relation ol rlr,
writer's mind and personality to his work.

The shock of his mother's insanity, the dramatic evenrs .,'
Paris, the sense of mastery over a literary form-perhaps they rr rll
in some degree account for the change in Bagehot. Less than r t, ,r

is necessary for a young fellow, who has life in him to begin n,irt,
to throw aside the slumbrous veils of his education.

A desire to be near his mother made him enter his father's l-l;rrrl

ing house on his return from France, and abandon any ilrl( l
tion of making the life of thought his chief occupation. F{is farlr,.r
with his orderly, conscientious habits of nind, n'as seriously ,1r,,

turbed by the flippant rvay in which Walter treated rhe print:i1,1, .

of banking, and the short-cuts which he took to dispense rvitlr rr..

routine. A curious mind grew impatient with what seemed all :rr r,l

business technique, restless at merely doing things; there wrrs :,,,

much material-right under a banker's n65s-fs1 theorizing alrorrr
But his father was to Iind a valuable ally-a marriage which evcr rt u

ally brought Walter closer to banking and public affairs.
The six Misses Wilson, daughters of James Wilson, M.P., ;rrr,t

high official of Her Majesty's Treasury, heard that a Mr. Basc-lr,r
a young banker from the west of England-or rvas it a younu l,,rr

rister?-was coming to Claverton Manor to see their father alrorrr
writing for his journal, dne Economlsl. They were not intelt'st,,i
in young bankers from the west of England. Another one of r1r,,.,,

bores, probably, who would talk interminably about Peel's lJ;rrrl
ing Acts and about "the laws of economics, sir." So they contilrr(,1
imperturbably with their German governess in the schoolroorrr .rr

Claverton Manor. The next morning a tall slender lnan of a lirrl,
past thirty, with long delicate hands and a mass of black hair ;rrr,l
playful black eyes, appeared at the breakfast table. Breakfasr <,r', r

the German governess walked out of the room. The younu ru.,r'
turned quickly on the Misses Wilson with: "Your governcss is lil,.,
an egg." "At once," writes one of them in a memoir, "wc sll\v tlr,rr
she zuas like an egg."

What a beeinning for a Victorian courrship! Miss l,,lizalrctlr \Vrl
sotr, if wc rnay trust a sl<ct.ch <lilrcr, lrlrrl tlrr: rligrriry ol lr ( Jr.r,r,1. r,,,,I
<lt'ss witlr tlrc sllr< r: ol rr plt' l{;rplr:rt'litt, lrr';rrl. Slrr. lrclrl out lor .,
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'f'.',rr' ;lnd a half, and then the engagement took place. Walter writes
lo lrrrr:

I go about murmuring: "I have made that dignified Pcrson commit
lrlrst:lf. I have, I have," and then I vault over thc sofa with cxultation.
llrosc are the feelings of the person you have connectccl yotrrscll with.
I'llrrsc do not be offended at my rubbish. Sauciness is my particular linc.
i ;rrrr always rude to everyone I respect. tr coutrd write to you of thc tlccp
,rrrrl scrious feelings which I hope you will believe are really in my hcart,
lrrrt rrry pen jests of itself ancl always will.

'l'here is not much more in the life of such a man to record. There
r\'('t o lto great victories; rather, three successive defeats r'vhett he

:toorl unwillingly for Parliametlt. Even the solid ground of a vic-

lor y would have crumbled before his questioning spirit. That is

rvlry it is just as rvell that he rvas denied also the triumphs of a life
,,1 st:lrolarship-most vulnerable of all triumphs. The burst of ap-

1,|;rrrsc from an admiring press as each nelv erhaustive volume
.r;r1rt:;rrs-the salvos that greeted Mill's Principles and Bryce's

.ltttt:rican Cornmonwealth-were spared him. He never wrote an

,.rlt:rrrstive volume. At the most it was a quick theoretical sortie o{

:,rrrrc kind, or aseries of essays asinPhysics and Politics; more often
rt \virs a single essay, and then away nimbly to fresl-r fields' He did not
,r 

1 
r; rr oach a subject, as is the scholar's wont, with his forces marshaled

lr st:rried ranks, and all the impedimenta trailing after; rather, a

lor<:c(l march, a deft attack-and he had come arvay with his spoils.
'l'lrus in jesting earnest he wrote for a quarter-century, making

r1' glcat noise in England or anywhere else. As he approached and

l',rssc(l the prime of life, his interests shifted more and more from
lr,rnl<.ing, from literature even, to economics and the logic of state-

{ tirlt. FIe became before all else a commentator on the shifting
lrrr:rrrc:ial and political scene. His weekly editorials in the Economist

lrc lrzrcl succeeded his father-in-law in its management-were re-

p,,rrtlt:<l rvith great respect by politicians and Treasury offrcials;
(ll,rrlst<.rric consulted r.vith their author on matters of financial

1,, rlir ). Ilut the real gusto of his thought found expression, I suspect,

r,rilrr,r.irr thc rnoi'c theoretical writings: the longisli sketch of Lom'
l,rrrrl ,\l.rt:ct, lhc papct's on 7-lte English Constitutiorz, and that
,nrr.rzirrrl jt:tt. rI't:.sltril ,l'lrysir:s ancl Politics. Death found hirn, in r877

.it lrlry orrt', rvt itirrg tlrlt sott of sttrl[; :rrtiI frclrn the bio-wigs came

yir,rr t'ltrI :t1r1rr'<,1rr i:lt(' tl il)tltos.
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Bagehot's economic writing ranks with the best in the [,11,i1r,1,

tradition. The most enduring result of his increasing intetr.sr ",
banking, Lombard Street (r82g), has become classic for its re:rlr.,rr'

description of the English banking system and its analysis ol rl,,

logic of its functioning. It shifted the emphasis in the literatrrrt.,,t
the subject from the discussion of banking legislation an(l r,',

chanics to an examination of the body of working rules and llr,,'
effect. It resulted in a new understanding of the function ol rl,,

Bank of England in keeping the banking reserves of the commu r r r \

But Bagehot's mind was not content lvith pragm?tic worli ,,t

this sort. In his Economic Stud,ies (collected in r BBo, after his ck':r t l' ,

several essays deal with an analysis of the two basic postulatts,,l
English economic theory-the transferability of labor and of callir ,I

-and an examination of their validity in the changed econ()nr,
world that Bagehot knelv. In these and in a series of essays on Srrrir I'

Ricardo, and Malthus he effectively refuted any notion ol tlr,

eternal validity of the theory of the founders and showed its nr', , ,

sary context in the England of their orvn time. Coming ?t a tirrr,
when criticism of classical economics was maturing in Enqlrrr,,l
these essays were influential for the cogency with which they r::rll,,l
for revision of the classical body of theory within the limits ol rt.
or,vn logical premises.

Much the same approach had even more far-reaching results r"
political science. Bagehot's English Constitution (t867) is prolrrrl,lr
his most widely read book. In it he abandoned the contemp()r;rr\
preoccupation rvith political forms, as he abandoned also nlosl ('l

the preconceptions derived from physics. He sought to substitrrt,
a discussion of the actual functioning of the political institutiorrs ,,1

his day in their cultural and traditional setting. There is somel I r i r r, 
1

of an antlrropological note here, as there is also in Lombard Sttr'r't
it is the actual lvorking rules that interest him, and he strips ;rrr.'r
everything unimportant to get at them. His exposition oI the tlrt'r,r r

of Cabinet government, of the survival value of such itrstitrrti,,r',
as an English monarchy and the House of f,orcls, ancl o[' tlrc lrrrrr
tion of the House of Commons as an organ of a<ltttittistt';ttiv1'1,rr
trol, has been formative for all strbsc<1trent. <liscrrssiorrs. Wlrcrr :rrrr
()nc scts orrt toclny to rvlitc rr rc:rlistic arrrrlysis oI tlrt'l'.rrrlrrl'
(lorrstiltrtiorr,lili.c:rs nol lrt: lr;rs li:rgt'lrot irr rrrirrrl ;rs lris:rlclrt'ty1x. lrr
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l.ri t, tlrc llook has achieved so cornplete an accePtance as reple-

!r rrtnrrl tlrc reality of English government that it lras cloubtless in-

tlrl rrrcrl the shape that political institutions terttlccl to talie. Look-

irr:1 lr,rr k at it norv, it seems difficult to decide rvfuit:lt tt'lls (ltc lcelity
*r,l rr lrir:h the representation. Resting itS ultimlltc exlllart;rtions o[

llrrtrrlr pc-rlitical institutions on the nature of tllc lilitislr rltincl it
rrl,'r its 1>lace as a pioneer essay in national political psychology'

llrt'rnost original and ambitious writitlg that llag^clrot ciicl in
r,,r r,rl sr icfrCe was his Physics and, Politics (r869), in rvhiclr "plrysics"

l1 nr(.t()llymy for natural science and "politics" for social scicnce. It
i, rlrr. lir.st important attempt to bring out whatever iurplications

\ r, t0r i:rrr science, especially I)arwinism and the ne\'v ethnographic

ir r rt irrrs of Tylor and l,ubbock, possessed for the study of the politi-
,,rl r {rnununity. Although its principal premises are thus tl"re prem-

1I.i ol lriology-evolution and. nalural selection-and its material

lrrli.ll rrrrtliiopological, it is in essence a brilliant essay in social

1,.,r,lrol.,Q.y, mipping the significance for human history of such

l,,r r (.ri :rs cllstom and revolt, iunovation and imitation, conflict and

,1r,,, rrssion, larl, and force. Modern social psychology has to a great

| \l( nr lollorved in the wake of these leads.

lrr tlrc heyday of the democratic dogma, Bagehot \'vas an aristocrat

11 111.;111-llmost an aristagogue. Ile would have cotrsiciered trim-

,ll too lrard-headed to feel except at high-wrought moments any

r,,rl syrrrlxrthy for the democratic mass. Brilliant in his domestica'

rr,,rf (;l Carlyle's O altituclo concept of leadersl-rip, he showed the

,,r\()l)i( spgts in his outlook mainly in gnderestimatilg the masses

,', .,', 
'.',,,ir," 

political force. The common man was to him' as to

t ,rrlllt',,,l"r"ly so much lruman material to be governed lvell'
( )n rlrc 1vhole he founcl little fault with the govelnment that ex-

r..rr rl. 'l'lrc Iilelisfu constitution was a creditable achievement;

I 
' 'nnn()ns urrrl Cirl>iuet were pleasingly responsive to the electorate;

I ,,r,ls:rrrrl Iiinsscrvecl to check a possible mobocracy and heighten

rlr.t()u('ol ltolitics. Nor rvas he less satisfied r,vith the economic

I rl,r ii . l,ontlllr.rl .Stlcct in his book manages to get its $'ork done

',,,nr( lrorr'. l)i<l tlrt: st:llrt.t:ltings clf Karl Marx's pen in the British
\lrr.,r.rrrrr,:rnrI tlrt'n,risr'ol tlrc <lis<:trssirltrs it.t his stuffy parlor, reach

li r,,r.lrrrt irr tlrc ollrccs ol tlrc litort.rtttt.i.s!? It is rlorrlitIttl. Hc r'vas a
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banker, one of those who possess the earth. His table was full, 1,,

had a horse to ride, cultured men as friends, and a magazine t<r .r,

cept everything he wrote.
I have set do$rn these shortcomings that I might seem to extt'trrr

ate nothing. It r.vould be folly to claim for Bagehot more thatr l',

can lay claim to. FIe was little concerned r'vith exploring the rt',rlr,,
of social possibility. He was a realistic conservativ6-ln 51 11111

ways a reactionary. But whatever he rvas, he was a first-rater. trVlr,rr

recommends him is his infernal wisdom, and it is that which rr rll

make him for a long time modern. If he never attained to the hci'ilrr
of inspiration, if he never had any genuine social vision, he lvas ;rl', ,

very rarely fooled. He has opened up for us few areas for sor r,rl

construction, and there is little in him that is gleaming for the crrri, ,

eye. But there is little in him also for time to corrode.
What a way this Bagehot had of avoiding the flurries and pit l;r I L

of his generationl When everyone else was swallowing R.icrrrrl,'

whole, he salv that the "laws of economics" applied in Ricarrli,r,,
form only to industrialized communities like England, and ev('n r ,

them only approximately. When they lvere prating about clrt,I .

and balances and all the pulleys and weights of a mechanistic t,rr
cept of politics, he wrote his essays on the English Constitutiorr r,,

reveal a living organism. When they were talking about the pr irr, r

ples of banking, he wrote a book about f,ombard $91s61-11;1 1111

English bankers as people and the English banking systenr ;rs .r

tradition and a going concern. While English dons were still rlr',

cussing Aristotle's classification of constitutions, or arguine tlr,

ethical theory of the state, he mixed a strange concoction of phyrrr ,

and politics and talked about the survival-polver of states. Ill t';r, I'

case his contemporaries have been outlived.
Many of his readers in this decade have been struck with worr,l, r

at his insistent psychological approach. He is always reducing lr,,
inquiries to terms of how men act and why. Yet this is only il l:rr i r

of the characteristic that gives all his lvork some unity-n 61g11 1'1 r', I

unfooled realism. FIe rvas a psychologist because it helpcd lrirn r,,

visualize the better what concepts rvere involve d in t.lre sitrr:rt ion. . \
succession of unlike characters marches across his paucs. I It' t.rr,
much thoug^ht to each of thern-()ibborr, Ma<:arrl:ty, I l:rlt lcy ( 1,,1,

rirlgc, Slrellcy, Sychrcy Srnith, A<llnr Srrritlr, I)isr';rt.li, (ll:rrlsl,rrr,
I't'r'| , (llorrglr, Nlrpoluon lll, l,or<l l"r'orrqlr;rur. Ilr.strrrlit.rl llrr. rrr.rrr
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,l lcttcrs, the banker on Lombard Street, the politician in Parlia-
ut.rrt. l,ike Emerson, he saw them as the realities; institutions were
t lrt't t sllrdows.

llc lrad, in short, a quantity of that merciless sense that survives
lr,r ll t t'nturies and fails to evoke the most modern smile of clerision.
I ll r r'lrresents what the modern spirit, whittling away thc pompous
.rnrl tlrc sentimental from Victorian thought, can still retain as a
r tlrlible core.

r930
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li,rlriuns proved unpalatable. He stayed arvay from the easy general-

rr,rti<rns of the dogmatists, from the paradoxes of the litterateurs,
lrorrr the messianisms of the economists. He turned to English
lristory for the roots of contemporary problems, and wrote one of
tlrc: lrcst studies we have of the history of ideas, the I'ifc of Francis
I'lru:c.In it he studied and traced the relations be trveen early nine-
tr'r'rrt.h-century ecouomic theory, the Combination Lar,vs, and the
tr ;rr lc-union moverxent. His thought matured slorvly and it was not
rrrrtil he was fifty (in rgo8) that he found at last the {reld for his best

tlrirrl<ing-the relation of the proper ordering of the state to the
il,rtrrre of the human mind.

Wallas's name is chiefly connected with the rise of the rather
tr('rclrerous "science" of social psychology. With him this was no
p,r rrrrtliose affair, as it was, for example, in Pareto's The Mind and So'

t -ty,but an honest attempt to establish political thinking on the

Irr rrr lrasis of the actual facts of the human mind. His Human Nature
rtt l'olitics (rgo8) and The Great Society (tgr+) represent a revolt
.rpirrinst a false rationalism and intellectualism in the study of the po-

lrti<:al animal. Bergson and Sorel in France, Pareto in Italy, Nietz-
rr lrc (a good deal earlier) in Germauy belonged to the same strain. So

.rlso did the books on crolvd psychology and the mob mind and the
rrrstincts of the herd by Le Bon, Tarde, McDougall, Trotter, and
l\l;rr tin. Throughout Europe and America political thinkers were

l,r'uinning to discover the tiger in man, those primal drives below
tlrt' lcvel of consciousness that led Spengler somewhat later to refer
l() rrtan as "a beast of prey." The greatest diseoverer in this realm
rvrrs, of course, Sigmund Freud, who saw the province he was stak-

rrU or-rt as "the psychology of the depths."
Wallas was no Freud and no Spengler. He was neither a technical

1,sy<:hologist nor a philosopher who swept aII human history- He
rv;rs too hard-headed, moreover, to fall for the "instinct" school that

1,1;rycd such havoc with social thought in the pre-war and post-war
yr':rrs. I-Ie rvas in the tough-minded empirical tradition of British
:,,rli;rl theory. It was he, more than anyone else, who carried over
rrrto lllitish-and perhaps American-social theory the viewpoints
ol tlrc ncw revolt agaitrst rationalism. F{e saw on the one hand the
l,rrt t' ol irrstinr:tivc rlispositions and social habits in men's lives. He
1.rr\, ()n tlrc otlrt:r'lurtr<l tlrc c<lnrplcxity o[ lvhat he called the Great
Srrrit'ly, rrrrrl tlrt'n'lrolly ttt'rv <:ortrlitiottilrg it gltvc [o tltc lltrsincss

Craham Wallas: the Fabian or tlrt,
TigerP

RAHAM Warres's mind n'as the most fertile and flexibl<, ,,t

his whole generation of English political thinkers. His rrr,,',r

incisive rvork falls in the period (r9o8-rgzo) that san, rll
appearance of his three great books-Fluman Nature in Poli tr,,.
The Great Society,and Our Social Heritage. As we look back rr,,"
at that decade and its political thinking \ve can sce it as & srrrrq,il,
betlveen a growing revolt against rationalism on the one hancl, ;rr,,l
on the other a desperate attempt to save the bases of socicty l,r
gradual and rational change. Most thinkers of the period carr 1,,

safely contained r'l'ithin one or another of these strains. Ir- rr.,,.

Wallas's fate to be caught in both, and no small part of his r:rlt.rrr
that he managed to poise himself perilously be tween the trvo.

His intellectual career began r,vith the Fabian entirusiasm ol rlr,
late eishties in England, and he was one of the contributors r,,
the original volurne of Fabian, Essays. The curious reader lvill lrrl l

in Fease's history of the Fabian Society a delightful drawirr,l ,,1

Bernard Shaw, Wallas, and Sidney and Beatrice Webb se&ted irr .rrr
English meadorv, planning in all probability some Fabian nr;uu
festo. Shaw looks half jocose, half admonitory; das Ehepaar l,V,.l,t,
have with them their unfailing notebooks and their elll.lrl)tur{,1
statistical air; r,l,hile \'Vallas has the fine, serious, and rvithal t<,rrr.,

tive look of the ciassical schoolmaster not yet turnccl tlrirty 
'vrr, 

r.,

becoming engrossed in the social problem.
But his mind, thoroughly empirical, refusecl to Ir. <:rrrl;rirrr,l

within anyone's intellectual systcllr, arrrl lris lllcntll :rP1rt,rirt. rr.r,,
too lust.y to llc satisficrl rvitlr rlrr: strrfl tlr;rt p:rsst'rl lol lirotl irr lrr.,
<l:ry. llvcrr tlrc <lilrrtr'<l Mrrrx-N,Iill llurry (lt''rgt.(()n(()(ri.rr .l rlr,

llil
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of living in the twentieth century. And he saw the growinc,r,,,
crepancy betr,r'een the two.

To him more than to anyone else in the English traclitiorr rr,
owe our present knor.vleclge that politicai behavior is irrational , r r r ., r

politics is the business of rnanipulating ancl exproiting the basit r, r

complex drives of men, and that ail political p.ogt.ri must rcr r.r,rr
rvith those drives. After the arid victorian clecudes he brouglrr ,

fresh realism back into English political thought, as Bagehor ;rrr,r
Burke and Hobbes had done before him for their orvn geireruti,,,,.,
But rvhile their wr-itirg spans the period when the democr.rrr,
structure was being built up to its full strength, wallas wrorc,r ,r

time rvhen it was cracking. Although he sar,v clearry the discrePrrrr, r

between men's original dispositions and the demands made rr1,,,,,
them by the complex life of trre Great society, he faired of an;rrr,
quate analysis of the causes of the democratic collapse, and .r,,,,
more of an adequate program.

The ground of his fairure must be sought not so much i' rrr,
limitation of his o'r'n vision as in the intellectual resources rrr)( ,,
which the Anglo-American thought of his day characterisrit;rlrr
drer'v. His generation r.vitnessed the idiocy of trre internationar ;rrr,l
industrial muddle and the mounting desperation of the capir;rrr.,r
state. It salv the lvorld going 1e 51125fi-ancl all that the ptli,i, ,t
thinkers of the period could finally contrive rvas a series o[ rrt.rr
quirks and refinements in the practice of representative gov<,r l
ment. The waters were rising, and like a legion of good bo*ys rr,,,
stuck their intellectual thumbs into the dikes and tuik"d of re:rlisr,
and objectivity.

wallas himself was caught betl'veen seeing man as Fabia' :rrr,r
seeing him as tiger. His earlier, pre-war *o.k.lvu, a protest ag.:rirr,,r
the false assumption of rationality; his later, post-'lvu, *ori ,,.,,,
equally a protest against the false conclusion that it rvas nec(,ss.r \
to surrender to the cruel drift of events. on the one hancl hc t;rll,r,, I

of men as creatures of habit, instinct, and fear; on thc othcr. rrrrrr,r
he talked of the collective organization of the rvill anrl rlrc i.rt.llt.r r

someo'e has said of Georee santayana that his vic*,s ', r-clisi.rr r .rr r

be summed up thus: "There is n'Gocl, ancl N{;rry is llis r',,r 1,,., ,

so too it rvoulcl be possiblc to rrr:rl<c a sirrrilrrr-ryililisrrr;rrr,,rrr
lvallrts: tlr:rt lris vicrvs orr Poriricll Ps1,<.lrolosy r\.(,r.(.tlurr rlrt.r,,is rr,,

(;nAHAM wALLAS: THE FABTAN oR Tr{E tlcnn? Zr7
r,rtiorrality and that the way to organize it is on a collective basis.

llrrt this would be unfair to him, as it rvould bc to the rvhole

;rrlscut intellectual movement that seeks to combinc the recogni-
rlrrr o[ political irrationalism with a program {or organizing col-
l,r ti','cly the best rationality that men carl rnus[er'. Wallas crnPha-
.rrcrl errormously the role of what he called "political invcntion."
t )rrt, <lf his heroes was Jeremy Bentham, whorn hc rccog-nizccl as

;'r irrrlrrily concerned rvith the use of thought for rei'ashionins s()ci:rl
rrrrt itrrtions. Like some others of his generation, such as the plrrral-
nts :rrrd the guild socialists, Wallas sought the uncliscovered circlres
,'rr rvlrich society could build nerv collectivities in place of thc un-
rr rt'lrly and collapsing capitalist state. Torvard tire end of his lil'e, he
r\{'nr so far as to rvrite a sort of handbook for political inventors:
rlrc ,lrl ot' Thought (rgz6). In the detailed, meticulous fashion that
rr',rs clraracteristic of him, he described his own thinking procednres,
rlrc rrrles that he had laid dorvn for himself, the ways of surprising
'lringc thoughts" and jotting them dorvn in little notebooks. The

l,rsl rrrcntal picture I have of him goes back to the time when he was
l.r trrrins at the Robert Brookings Graduate School at Washington.
It rv:rs a lecture on property, and as Wallas spoke he rvould from
run('to time take out a littie leather notebook and jot dor,vn some-
rlrirrg that had evidently occurred to him for the first time in the

' , rl l l se of his lecture, and that seemed to him rvorth preserving.
lirrt his desire for social change was an intellectual desire rather

tlr.rn one springing from a driving porver of class conviction. And
l,rr tlrat reason Wallas was never in any serlse a revolutionist. He
,,,rrlrl never bring himself to face the problems of sheer political
l,(,\\'('l- involved in the transfer of dominance from one ruling group
,,r < l:rss to another. One of his most significant books is The Social
I I t r i ttrge ( r 9z r), in rvhich he poiuted out the delicacy of the threads
rr;r,rr rvlri{rh modern civilization hangs, horv if our knorvledge of
tlrl irr<[trstrial and the economic and political arts were snuffed out
rrc slxrrrlrl speedily find ourselves wandering about in Wellsian
l.rrlrion, :r ['crv savaqcs o-rubbing for food in the ashes of our rvorld.
ll rv;rs:r vivirl inraec, but the uses to which others put it were to
,lr'lcntl tlrc,ilrulrr.s rTrro aqainst any sort of radical change. The whole
tlr, ,rr y ol llrc plc< iorrsrrcss o[ tlre social heritage is, of course, one
,'l tlr<'nt()sl (()lls('tvirtivt'lolct's irr orrr llrirrkirrg. It rvas what macle
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wallas at heart a Fabia', even after he had dissociated himse lI rr ,,r,,
the movement; and it was what made him avert his gaze r'or.c :rrrr
rnore from the tiger in us.

5

r932, tql()
Engels and Marx-a Partnership'

nrNr of a philosopher who was also one of the great military
scientists of his day. Think of a profound theorist of history
who surrounded himself always by the din of action. Think

ol a textile manufacturer and millowner who was the chief of stafi
ol' the world proletarian revolution. And if these paradoxes have
rrot left you incredulous, add the final paradox of a brilliant writer
rvlro was content to dim the light of his own fame in order to enhance
tlrrrt of his friend, another writer. Friedrich Engels has been thus
l;rr', lor English readers at least, an unclear and shadowy figure-
krrown chiefly as the and Engels" part of a literary collabora-
tiorr that produced the Communist Manifesto. lt is the merit of
( lrrstav Mayer's biography 2 that we can now see Engels for rvhat he
rv;rs-one of the most full-blooded and complete personalities in
l,,rrropean history, a figure almost Homeric in its proportions and
llomeric too in the simplicity and strength and grace of its con-
l(,urs.

'['o those who think of revolutionists as puny and crabbed, I
r ct:ommend the life of Engels. No life lived in nineteenth-century
l,,rrrope approximated more closely to the Goethean norm of com-

l)l(.tcness and maturity. It achieved its balance, however, as the
( Ilccks did-not by any inner check or by the starving of one faculty
or rrnother, but by the uninhibited exercise of every faculty. Here
r\';rs il man who could ride to hounds with the English gentry for
rlrr.sheer joy of it and despite his conviction that they were a decay-
irrg rrrrcl oppressive class; a man who knew how to run a successful
lrrrsiness ancl spent his hours studying the causes of capitalist col-

t f lris rr':ts lrttlrlishcrl irr somclvhat abbrcviatccl form in the Herald Tribune Boohs.
I f ivc lrcrc llr<'origirr:rl tss.ry.

t: I ttrtlriclr l.rtptlt:,t llittlgrtllry- lVitlr arr irrlrrrlrrctiorr by (i. l). I-I. Colc. Ncrv York,
lirtolrl. rr11(i.

:Jr1l
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lapse; a man who could one month be fighting in the German ILt,r,,
lution of rB4B, with the bullets whistling abour his head, anrl rl,,
next month be off on a rvalking tour through Burgundy, "char rrr, , t

by the Burgundian girls, with rvhom he lay in the grass, lauelul
and talking, and eating grapes and drinking wine." Not only 1r,,,,,

Engels's thought but from his life as well, communism emerges rr rr l,

a distinctly humanistic ernphasis.
Professor Mayer's book is the distillation of years of rescrur lr

The present translation is from a condensed version of the ?urlr,r .

classic tlvo-volume study of Engels, the first volume of whiclr ,,1,

peared sixteen years ago in Germany and the second last yerrr rr,

Holland. He has written a rich book which has clarity, corlrlr:rr r

ness, above all penetration. The author writes from a fullncss,,t
knorvledge which makes every phrase count, yet he is unpedlrrrr,
His long study has somehorv failed to ploduce in him eirhcl rl',
obliquity of vision or the obsessive grubbing for details rirat nsrr:rllr
form the occupational discases of lifelong devotion to a sinele srrl,
ject. He makes short shrift of the usual stock of crises, epochs, :rrr,l
turning-points in the history of Engels. But in his studied urrrl,,
emphasis he has tended to err somewhat on the other side, an<l 1,,'.,

thus sacrificed some sharpness of outline. Nevertheless, this [ro,,l
along with Franz Mehring's recently translated Lif e of Marx, vrlt
furnish an admirable introduction to the history of internatiorr.ri
socialism.

How Engels ever managed to tear himself ar,vay from his r 1.,,..

roots and the deeply Pietistic religious roors of his family, and sr , , 
',

into arevolutionist, is one of those questions that is ultinratell rl
soluble. We can trace the process, just as lve can trace a sonrc-.rvlr,rr

similar process in the life of our orvn.fack Reed, but we cAnnor Lrr

our hands on the particular configuration of chance, cultur:rl irrr

pact, and heredity that produced it. Professor Mayer is unusrr:rllr
skillful in tracing the perilous voyage of the mind of a your)s nr,ur
coming to intellectual maturity, fighting out in his own rnirrrl rlr,
political and literary battles being rvaged around i-rirn.

Born in rBzo, Engels grew up at the time of the Youns ()cr.rrr,rrr

movement; his first heroes rvere llcine ancl I-ucirvig. l),<irrrr.; lr,,rrr
them he rnoved on to Fleeel, anr.l thcn to tlrc Yorrrrg Il<rgt,li;rrrs srl lr

asM<tsctsllcssarl<lllrrrtrollatrcr,rvlro:rlrrrosl rlcsl loy<'rltlrt,ilrrr;rsttr'.
t.ltorrglrt irr rlcriving ['r'orn it; lrc t'rrrlt'rl rvirlr torrrrrrrrrrisrrr. Liltlt.,lr,l
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lrr: rvorthy and well-to-do Pietist father, smug with that unrivaled
:ililrJlilcSS of a successful and respected middle-class German, knorv
rrlr.rt lris son lvas thinking in those days rvhen he was attending
r, lrool, ser-ving as apprentice in a counting-house, ancl enlisted in
rlrl l(itre's Guard. Little did he knor'v, and still less coulcl he under-
',r.ur(1. lingels's rvanderings from the trim hedges of his f;unily's life
l,,l lo the usual tragic break-a break symbolizecl on that arvful
,l,ry rlrrring the r84B revolution when the elder Engels, on his way
t'r t lrrrrch, encountered his son wearing a revolutionary s:rsh and
, l r r lr I i ng the gunners in preparing the defenses of a strategic bridge.

f',rrgcls's Lehrjahre in England were crucial. He had already come
r rr r cvolutionary conclusions by his study and thinking in Germany,
rrrrl llrcse were to be confirmed by his friendship with Marx and
l.rtlr ptrt to a fiery test in the crucible of action. But England was
rlrr link. He r.vent there to manage one of the family textile mills,
,rrrl lrc r,vas to remain there (with the exception of certain revolu-
n, rn;u y intervals on the Continent) until his death. On his lirst
rrrrr ol two years he got the feel of the Manchester cobblestones
,r rri I I lrc se nse of the leaden Manchester sky, got to know the workers,
lrrt'rl irr their quarters, fell in love with an Irish working-girl-
\l,rry llrrrn5-1y|16 was to be his companion until her death. He
r,.r,l (i;rrlyle, Disraeli, Tom Hood, Mrs. Browning-all the litera-
lrrr ol social protest; he threw himself into the Chartist movement.
ll. rrrlrs full of impulsive enthusiasms, and yet he rvas not all im-

1,r rlsr'. I Ie studied, observed, pondered. England was his laboratory
l',rrgland, which had freedoms only dreamed of in Germany; Eng-

I,rrrrl, rvhere the industrial bourgeoisie had already replaced the
i,'rll;rl landlords (as they had not yet done in Germany) and come
r,,lx)wcf, thus (as Engels hoped) paving the way for social revolu-
rr,r1.'l'11s.. was something very dramatic and just a little absurd
,rlr,rrrt this strapping, impulsive Rhinelander, who came looking
lrlr' ;r yr.rrrng Teutonic god but speaking almost flawless English,
rrrtlr lris lrcad full of a medley of Young Hegelian and communist
r,lr'.rs, t<:llirrs' the tenacious, placid, empirical English that their
',,ilil1|y rvlrs I'atcd to play a great historical role in the coming pro-
I' Lrri;rrr str rrgg^lc for porver.

Irr l';rris, orr lris rv:ry ll:rt k lnrrn Mrrnr:hester, Iingels ran into Karl
\l,n x. l lrrrs lrt'g:rrr :r Ir it'tr<lslrip rvlrir lr \v:rs [o lrloss<tnr into one of
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the most amazing and productive partnerships in history. [,lrs,,l,
when they met on this occasion in 1844, was twenty-four; I\1,,r,
was trventy-six. From that time until the death of Marx forty y..,,,
later, the life of each of the friends rras the life of both. Everyrrrir, '

they thought and r,vrote, whosever might be the signature, wirs rr
the deepest sense a common product. Together they fashioncrl .,

conception of history and philosophy, an analysis of their cont(.rn
porary world, a logic and a strategy of revolution and workeLs' ,,r
ganization. Together they dedicated themselves to their audat:i,,r,.,
world mission.

Never did a task as gigantic as this depend so closely on a frit.rr,l
ship; never was a friendship so interlaced with a common l;rsl
They were young, they were sanguine. They had high revolrrri,,rr
ary hopes. They had not yet tried themselves against the crucle ;'r,l
final power of the State. Together they wrore The Holy Fartrilt.
attacking their former comrades, the Young Hegelians, and slrorr
ing that a dialectical scheme had to be put on a materialist base . 'l ,,

gether they also wrote the Communist Manif esfo, their clariorr r,rll
for world revolution, delivered to a sprinkling of Londo. :rrr,l
Paris revolutionists. They even had a hand in the fighting whor rr

came, and Engels after four battles remarked that the courasc r(.
quired for hand-fighting was the most ordinary thing in rhe wor l,l
They had their fill of police, passports, spies. But they werc rr,,r
aiming at revolution by conspiracy. They salv it as their tasli t,,
organize uprisings of workers when the movement of econorrrr,
events had made such uprisings possible.

As they saw their hopes extinguished by the failure of one rt,r,rr
lutionary movement after another, they dug in more deeply l,,r
"the permanent revolution." Marx turned his attention to t,r ,,
nomics and spent his days in the British Museum working on lr.,
great treatise, capital. Engels turned to military studies and bct.rrrrrr.
an expert on tactics, fortifications, generalship. Both of tlrcn,
watched international afiairs with the greatest interest: a rvlr., .rrr
economic crisis, might any day bring the revolutionary corr<liri.rr..
they were arvaitine. When a crisis finally came in r8rr7, thcy n,r.rt.
beside themselves with joy. They fclr it was ush.r'ing in rlr. r1r, r

irae they hacl been proplresying.
Ilrrecls, <lc'slritc lris lrrrsirrt'ss lrsscs, r.<'jri<.t'rl:rt (,\,(.ry si,grr,l 1r;rrrr,

rltr lltc t'xr:lr;rrrqt'. l\I:rrx irrclt';rst'rI tlrt. prrr <.ol lris cr orr,rrrrit sr1(lr(.\
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lrc rvanted them ready when the deluge came. Engels, with perhaps
.r sliqht tinge of rationalization, threw himself even more deeply
rnl() his military studies-and hunting. "For huntillg," he wrote to
l\l:rrx, "is the real cavalry school." Marx buried ltirusclf in figures

,rl ror.rt overproduction, credit expansion, speculatiotr. Wlten linally
rlrc crisis failed to lead to world disaster, the two fricnds could only
,,,nsole themselves by matching explanations as to rvhy it had not
,,rrrrc off. Their efforts after that were directed to llerlecting their
tlrt'rlry, and to the r'vorkers'movements in each country. The amaz-

rrrg thing is not that they failed to realize their youth[ul hopes, but
tlr;rt they succeeded as well as they did. When Marx died in r883

tlrclc was already a working-class movement all over the world.
Marx's economic relation to Engels has often been commented

"n ([isparagingly. But tltat is unwarranted. Engels held it his duty
to lrclp support Marx and his family; around that duty he organized

lris whole life, scrimping on his own exPenses, staying at his hated

,,,rnmercial occupation until he could retire from it with a com-

l)(,lcnce for both of them. But with all that Marx often lived in the

rrrost horrible poverty, and his letters to Engels are full of anguished

, r it's of clespair that he should have to dun his friend so persistently.

llc tried to get employment. He even tried for a job as a railway
r lt'r k, only to be refused because of his handwriting. The two friends
, I ir I hackwork togethe r for an American encyclopedia. Marx became

.r ( orrespondent for the New Yotk Tribune in the days of Dana,

lrrrt to spare him for his economic studies, Engels cheerfully wrote
tlrt' irrticles for him. They had common friends, common (often un'
r t';rsoning and ungenerous) hatreds. Living in the tense, unhealthy,
rrcrrrotic atmosphere of the German imigrds in England, it was a

rv,rrrtler they kept themselves as whole as they did. There was only
{,n(, occasion on which their relation was dangerously strained.

l'rrgcls had written to Marx of the death of Mary Burns, with whom

l;trgt'ls had been living' Marx, after a few cool and casual words of

r.1r't't, went on to sPeak of his own financial difficulties. Engels was

,lcr'1rly rlistressetl, but it is a measure of the greatness of the two

rrrr.rr ilrat thcre rvas finally no break. Both understood that Marx's

rr,,rrk rv:rs n<tt only his own. The relation meanc a sacrifice for both
,,1 tlrt'lri<'rrrls. lrtrt i{ n'lts a sacrifice not so much to each other as

r' tlrt'(()nnn()n sl trtgglt'irl n'lritlr (:at:lt tr':ts cngag-ccl.

l'r ol<'ssor Nl:ryt'r rlot's tvt'll lo rlt'vt'lolr ttt:ttty oI l',rrgcls's traits of
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personality by comparing them with Marx's. Indeed the rela(i,rr
of the two men rvas almost dialectical. Each brought (the "thcsis 

r

his own peculiar qualities: Engels a facile and fertile mind, irrr

mense energy, an understanding of business activity, ? gellitrs lrrr

exposition, a passion for tactics; Marx, a deeply searching mirrrl,.,
tortured but unforgettable pen, a genius for system-building^, ,r,,

unparalleled daring. Each developed and stressed in relation to rlr,
other (the "antithesis") qualities he might never otherlvisc h;rr,
realized. Out of their confrontation grew their cornmon prorlrr, r

(the "synthesis"), much more than the sum of the qualities of c;rt lr

In a friendship that lasted as long as theirs, rvith its many hardslr i1 ,.,

and tensions, there rvas need for one of the trvo to be unusu:rllr
flexible. This role was undoubtedly Engels's. "Genius," Errg,.l.,
wrote to Bernstein, "is such an exceptional thing that we who I r:r r ,

it not alrvays knorv that we cannot attain it." He insisted on cloirrl
"what I was meant for, to play second fiddle." Of course he unrl,.r
rated himself, as he allvays did with his "brazen modesty." M;rrr
was generous in his estimate. "You know I am always slow to ur:rr1,
things," he wrote to Engels, "and that I always follow in your lir,,r
steps."

The truth is that rvhile it is possible to analyze the difierenct's,'l
their qualities, it is hopeless to disentangle the strands of llrr.rr
achievement. Without the other each would still have been a g<:r ri u ,

and made a splash in world history. But without Engels, NI:rr r
might have remained a profound philosopher, and never wri(r, r,

his economics nor held together an international movement; :ur,l
without Marx, Engels might have remained a brilliant revolrrri,rrr
ary journalist, lvithout the capacity for systematizing his insiglrr',
and without a movement in which to display his brilliant ta<:rir.rl
sense.

After Marx's death Engels lived for ten years as the recosrrizr.,l
leader of the world workingmen's movements. His house n/ils rlr{.

Mecca to\,vard which all socialists turned; in the rvorcls ol lrr rrri

friendly estimate, he was "the Teutonic Grand Lama of I{r'ut'rrr'.,
Park." With a burning desire to pursue his own stuclics, Ir(: rrt,r','r
theless spent most of his leisure editins ancl cornpletirrg tlrc s(,( ()n,l
and tlrircl volnmes of Capital frorn Mar-x's l)()rcs. 'l-lrt.rc \\,('l(' rr,,
lonq-cr any r)cw lreeinning^s lor lrirrr irr lilc: llrt'r'c rvt'r't.orrly tlr,
s<'<1rrr'ls, ('()t)linualiorrs, <'ornlrl<'liorrs ol r':rllicr rl;rys. lirrt lrr' lollorvr',1
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rvillr interest every event that might have a bearing on his life-task.
llt: srrw, rvith a great acuteness, the special national characteristics
tlr;rt retarded the American labor movemellt. Applying his his-
tori<;al analysis to events, and projecting it into thc Irrtrrre, he fore-
s,rrv the World War and its harvest of exccssive nationalism.

As a personality Engels rvas one of the most meslliliccnt {rcures
rn tlle whole revolutionary tradition-a tradition rvhiclr, clespite its
crrrphasis on principles, impersonal economic forces, aud mass rnove-
rr('llts, has none the less turned very considerably on leadership.
llt: clid not have the bitter, searching intensity of Marx, nor the
rtccl strength of Lenin. FIe was better rounded than either, more
11111111n-nnd his influence has been rnore humanizing. The episode
til l,izzy Burns furnishes a symbol. Lizzy was Mary's sister, like
I\t;rry an unlettered Irish girl with wit and passion. Engels loved
lrcr and, after Mary's death, lived with her. His viervs on bourgeois
rrurr-riage had kept him from going through the wedding ceremony
rvitlr either. Nevertheless, at Lizz.y's deathbed he married her.

It is this combination of an iron frame r,vork of theory and con-
vi< tion which nevertheless is not allowed to go unrelaxed or defeat
its own purpose that measured Engels's stature. The materialist in-
t{'r'l)retation of history, which is the basis of all Marxian thought,
\r':ls :rs much his creation as Marx's. Its best statement is in the
.'l nti-Diihring published under Engels's signature. But the mind
tlr;rt could help fashion the framework of historic law for the un-
lol<[ing of human society was not a mind to be caught in that firame-
rvork as in an iron trap. Engels's influence rvas alrvays in the direction
ol ;r hrrmanistic, undogmatic, unmechanical theory, whether of eco-

rrorrrics or literature or revolution. That, along r.vith the greatness
ol lris life, is his chief heritage.
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l',xlrcrience of the Russian Revolutions of rgo5 and r9r7." What
rrrtt'r'l'ered was the second (October) Russian revolution. "Such in-
rlrlcrence," writes Lenin with a gentle irony, "can only be wel-
rrrlncd. . It is more pleasant and useful to qo thrortgh the 'ex-

1rt'r'icnce of revolution' than to write about it." More plcasant and
rrsclrrl: a lvhole way of life is summed up in that phrase; and in it
tlrtr cntire tradition of the littdrateurs who have dallied with the
r cvolutionary dream stands rebuked.

llow The State and Reuolutiort, came to be written contains no
rrrconsiderable part of its meaning. In lgIT Lenin and his wife
l( r rr pskaya were living in Switzerland as one of a little band of revo-
lrrtionary exiles from all countries. Ten years before tliey had left
Itrrssia because the Bolshevik Central Committee agreed that they
nrrst. not become the victims of the tsarist repression that follorved
tlrc rrnsuccessful revolution of rgo5. They just managed to escape

tlrc rleath-clutch of the terror that was grimly called at the time
"stolypin's necktie." In a weird Uncle Tom's Cabin night they fled
,rr ross the breaking ice from the Finnish mainland to an island
rllrcrc they could board an unwatched mail steamer for Srveden. For
,r rlt't:ade they had wandered over the face of Europe, from Stock-
lrolrn to Geneva to Paris to Craco'lv and back to Geneva. It was a
r llr ;rrle of shattering loneliness. The strength of the Russian workers
.rrrrl 1;easants seemed utterly broken after the rgo5 revolution and
tlr('tcrror that followed it. Factional struggles splintered whatever
rtrt'rrgth remained. One had to face espionage and repression from
rvitlrout, and treachery and inconstant purpose from within; one
livt'<[ on the edge of starvation, a jangled life of frayed nerves and
,lrst llrc strivings, most tragic because it was severed from the prole-
t,ui;ur Russian soil. When the lvar broke out in rqt4, the Social-
l)t'rrr<lr:rats in every country voted rvar credits, and workers con-

I r orrlcrl workers across the trenches. Lenin's ansrver was given at the
/,rrrrnrcrlald and Kienthal conferences, r'vhere he rallied the re-

rrr,rirrirrs anti-war socialist leaders; it was given in his book Imperi-
,tli:rtt, (r q r r,), a pitilr:ss analysis of the internal capitalist breakdown
Irorrr wlrir:lr tirc cxtcrtral capitalist rivalries sPrang.

llrrt tlrt'r'c rv:rs a clccpcr zrltswer still. The betrayal of the Marxist
tr,rtlitiorr lry ils:rcctt'<litt'tlsllok<tstttt:tt (ttvcrr I'lcklr:tttov,wllotnl-cnitr
lr,rrl:tltr';r1,s:t,ltrtitt'<1, ttttttt'rl 1xt{tiotit; tto rvotrt}<l cotrltl lr:tvc grlttc

Lenin's The State and R euolution

urns is probably nothing in the history of political thouglrr
that equals in dramatic power Lenin's achievement in lirrl.
ing in his own life the analvsis and enactment of revolutiorr

He was one of those rare persons in whom life drives no paralyzirr;,
wedges and in whom therefore there is no gap between the irlr..,
and the act. Our psychologists call this the "integrated personalirl,"
and our educators pant for it; and in the next breath they worrl,l
both dismiss whomever they found possessing it as a "fanatic." l lr r,,

single-mindedness of purpose is an essential condition of revolrr
tionary success; and the interplay betrveen action and analysis lr.r.,

been generalized by the Marxian tradition as "the unbroken rvt.lr
of theory and practice." But it was Lenin's summit achievemcrrr,
topping that of every other revolutionary leader we have knorvrr.
to make out of his life the enduring symbol not only of tenrr(rr\
of striving but of the clear unity of thought and deed. Nor arc rv,.
dealing here with a reckless extremism. The extremisms bekrrrl
rather with the world's Hamlets and Genghis Khans, rvith the Prrr;r
lyzed intellectual as a symbol at one pole and the extroverted w,r r, i

conqueror at the other. Lenin's greatness lies exactly in his resolrr
tion of these polar extremes.

Yet it is not a resolution aiming merely to untie the knots in orr,.
individual's life. If Lenin sought ro resolve the tensions and clirt'r,
mas in his own life, it was in order to make of himself a sharpcr irr
strument in the social struggle. The goal rvas allvays eftectivc .r( r i( )r ,

in the interlocking of thought and deed, the end-pr'clucr w.s rirr,
deed and not the thought. one may detect in hirn a rnilrl ;rnti-irrlr.l
lectualism which never fails to thrust thc irlea bac:k in irs plrrr:<: rvlr,,rr
ever it seeks to become an cnd. In tlrc postsr:ript r<>'l'lrt ,\lttrr ttrtil
Rcurtltt'Liort lrc cxplairts rvlry tlrc lrool< is tlrrrrtrrlt.rl ;rrr,l rvlry tlrr. lrrr.ri
clt:rptt'r'rv;rs ncv('l'n,tirtt'rr rrs pl:rrrrrt.rl. ll. rv;rs t, lr;rvr.lrr,t.rr 'rr 

"'l lr,.
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deeper) shook Lenin to the roots of his being. An individu:rli.'r
thinker might have turned to an autobiography, a religious thirrl., 

'

to solitude. Lenin turned to first principles. Since he had ors:rl
ized his life not around a single event but around a conception ,,1

history, it r.vas to a re-examination of the movement of history t.lr.rr

he had to return in these years of crisis.
The writing of Imperialism had enabled him to see the impli,,'

tions of the World War for the revolutionary path that was to l,l
low it. But Imperialism was a work of economic analysis. The r,.,1
questions Lenin was now concerned with-revolutionary tat tir r,

the seizure of power, political construction and reconstruction, st:rt,'

forms and their succes5ien-1a's16 political questions. Now tlrt r,

was strictly speaking no body of political theory in the Malxi,rl
tradition-in the sense, for example, that Das Kapital embodicrl .rr,

economic theory and The Communist Manif esto a theory of hislor r

and the class struggle. There was only Engels's The Origins ol tlt,
Family, Priuate Property, and tlze State, full of brilliant leads 1,,,,r

in a quagmire of the anthropology of the day; and there were lr i r r r ',

in the historical and polemical writings of Marx himself. Lenin rr,,..

to bring these suggestions together, melt them in the passiorr:rr,

urgency of his orvn mind, pour the metal into a mold of doctrirr,.
hammer it into a reasoned logic of revolution.

Tlre first stage was a set of notebooks that Lenin called Mur.ti,ttt
and the State.He had evidently begun these in a random way lr()r

long after r go7; and he had pursued them in the libraries of var i,,rr',

European cities. After the outbreak of the war his pace incrc;rsr.,l
Cut off from action, he sat day after day in the libraries at Ziirir lr

and Berne, sharpening the outlines of a revolutionary theory ol r lr,

state.
That the revolution was coming he had no doubt. He listt'rr,,I

eagerly for every rumbling from the Russian masses, who n,.r,
growing ever more discontented under the collapse of thc l<'rrrl.rl

capitalist economy and the bureaucratic war machine. IIc l<rr,.rt

that rvhen the revolution came it rvould be different fronr tlri. r,1, ,,,

revolution and different from the Paris Commune : tlrc orrtrr:rr,l
thrusts of the objective economic develoltrnent tlrlrt. rrrr<kl l:ry r t r, 

'
lution were unyielcling. Yet. evetr lre clirl not krrorv lrorv ( losc rr.r,,
lrrtiort wrts. Ncrvsrli<l tt<ltr.ontt:c;rsilv loSrvitzt'r'llrrrrl tlrrorrglr tlrt.rr.'r
lr:rttir;rrlt's:tlorrrr<lit.-l-lrclt,\\,'('l(.;lllli-rv;u <lt'rrrorrstr;r{iorrsirr l{rrsrr.,
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rrr frrnuary, serious strikes in February. Yet as late as the end of
f .rrrrrlrry, in a lecture he gave on the rgo5 revolution to a group of
)nulrg socialists, he said, "We of the okler gencreti()n mey not live
to st'c the decisive batties of this coming revolution."

l(rupskaya has left us in her memoirs an accolrnt o[' how Lenin
lrr s[ got the nervs that the Tsar rvas overtlrror.vn:

( )rice after dinner, when Ilyich was getting ready to lcavc for the li-
lrrrrly, and I had finished with the dishes, Bronsky ran in lvith the an-
rrorrrrr:cment, "Flaven't you heard the news? There is a rcvolution in
Itrrssial" We went to the lake, where on the shore all thc news-

Ir;rllcrs were hung up. There really was a revolution in lLussia.
llyir:h's mind worked intensely. I do not remember how the rest of the
, l;ry ;rnd evening passed.

l,cuin's reaction was immediate. The "old European pattern" of
rr'volrrtions, where mass revolt has always ended with some "consti-
trrtional" middle-class regime, had for once to be broken. There
r,rrrrc the frantic efforts to get to R.ussia, wild schemes of landing in
,rrr rrirplane, ingenious schemes for getting through on a Swedish

l';rssl)ort and, since he did not know the language, pretending to be a

rlt'll rnute. Finally came Martov's plan of going through Germany
rrr t'xchange for interned German prisoners-a plan which lvas
lrrr;rlly followed and which led to the famous "sealed train" episode
,rrrrl the charges of being in the pay of the German government.
It;rlph Fox, in his vivid biography of Lenin, has described Lenin's
,rrr ival at the Finland Station, the cnthusiastic ovation of the sailors
,rirrl workers, his quick perception that they rvere no\,v not only more
r cvolrrtionary in temper than the Provisional Government but more
\r) ('vcn than the Bolsheviks themselves reckoned.

'I'hcre followed months of agitating, organizing, pamphleteering.
,'\ltt'r'the July Days a period of extreme repression set in; Lenin
rv;rs lrunted and had to go into hiding. Just before he left Petrograd
lrc r,vl.(rte a note to Kamenev:

l,.rtlrc nous. If they get me I ask you to publish my little notebook
t\l,ttxi.ttrt on l.he Stafe (stranded in Stockholm). Bound in a blue cover.
.'\ll tlrt'<lrrotations are collccted from Marx and Engels, likewise from
l(;rrrtsky ag,airrst l'annckock. There is a whole series of notes and com-
nrnls. l;olrrrrrllrt<: it. I tlrink you <:orrld publish it with a week's work.
I rlrirrk il irulror't;rrrl, for it is rrol only I)lr,lilllrrr<lv:rnd I(autsky who g<lt
rrfl tlrl tr':rrk. l\11,rorrrlitiorrs:;rll llris is to lrt,;rlrsolrrlcly t,rtl.tt: rtotrs.
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The notebook was somehow procured. Lenin worked over it drrr irr,
August and September while hiding first in a hayloft and tlrt l
in a twig hut on a worker's farm and finally at Helsingfors.

It is clear from Lenin's letter that he set enormous store by l,r'.

book. If he were killed, it would be his legacy to the revolution.rrr
movement. "It is not only Plekhanov and Kautsky who got oll tlr,
track"-in that restrained line Lenin packed the rvhole bittcr ,,'
perience of his discussions in the Central Committee of the 1r.r,,r

months. And so, between sending memoranda to his comradt's r,rr
the Committee, Lenin wrote The State and Reuolution. Befott' lt,
could get at its final chapter, he was once more slvept up ill ll,
October Revolution itself. The press had such a mass of more urs( . r

work that the book was not published until the next year. By tlr.rr
time Lenin was at the head of the new Soviet sovernment. An<l rlr'
book which had been begun and written as a guidebook for rlr,

revolutionary movement now took on fresh meaning as the lrlrr,
print of political construction in the Soviet state.

To the superficial eye The Stute and Reuolution seems orrlr .r

hundred-page parnphlet, stripped of adornment, filled witlr rl,,
clichds of the Marxist terminology. Its method is the gloss:rt,,r

method so common in the literature-the appeal to the basic tr".r ,

of the Marxian fathers, the elucidation of the texts, and thr: rr,,

of them to refute one's opponents. It is sometimes heavy-foote<l ;rrr,l

unfailingly rasping in its polemics. Where then lies its greatncss/
Only the dullard will fail to see through the outward skirr rl,,

ribbed intellectual strength of the book. Lenin's g:reatest pam 
1 
rl r lc r .,

have with his speeches the same quality of strict economy, thc s;rrrr,

intellectual flame burning the more strongly because nothinr t.1.,

is permitted to obscure it. Neither did he make any pretols(.r"
originality, and he follows the method of gathering and conrn( nr

ing on the loci classici of Marx and Engels all the more sevcn.ly 1,,

cause he rvishes to play down his own role. He felt that lris iolr rr.r .

not to create but to restore the Marxian theory of thc statt'. llr'.
attacks on Kautsky and Plekhanov were directed against tlru u'lr,,l,
Social-Democratic literature of the Gernrans, rvlri<:lr lr:rtl "lr.rrr'.
planted l'ith an acccleratccl telnl)o tlrc irrrrrrcrrsc r.x1rt.r i, ri,,
ol'a ncig^lrlroring, morc:tclvantcrl <:<ltrrrtry to tlr<'rrlrrrost virgirr :,, ,,1

<tl'<lttr ptolct;tti;tn llr()vcnt('ltl." llc lt'lt lrc lt;rrl to rlcslroy llrt. rrr
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llrr.lrr ('<-l[ these writings. Hence the savage polemical method. Ic
r,,rr il l,cnin were seeking to light up the doctrin;rl darkness with
rlq, ,l,vzlirrg flash o[ knives.

,\r tu:rlly, however, Lenin's book is amply creative in its elements
,,1 ,')'rrllrcsis and reinterpretation. The bricks for a Marxizrn theory
,,1 llrt'sllttc were available to anyone, but no one hacl cver put them
i,,r,{'tl!(:r'. And in the process he had to vier.v old political forms in
rlr, lililrt of new economic realities, with the genius for the modern
I'rir,ilr( c that Lenin above anyone possessed.

Lt 'r r i r r begins with a masterly restateme nt of the class-domination
,,r r lrrss-instrument theory of the state. The state is simply the
.1,,'r irrl apparatus of force used by the dominant class to keep the
rrrr,llr lying classes in subjection. By its very nature it arises out of
rlr,'irrt:toncilability of class conflicts. This is true of capitalist de-

rrn( llcy as it is of every other state, except that subtler means to
ilr,illtrrrilr class power are used instead of force: "A democratic re-

;,rrl'lir is the best possible political sheil for capitalism." The whole
l,r1 111 lvl the state is detennined by the class uses to which it is put.
\r,l:rss srrcceeds class, the state machinery does not adjust itself to
rlrl rlt'rrr:rnds of the nerv class po\ver. The r,vhole state apparatus-

1,,,111 1', rrrmies, bureaucracy, judiciary-must be violently shattered
l,y rlr<'<;l;rss rising to power, which replaces it by its own state ap-

l'.rr,tlus.'I-he bourgeois classes, when they came to power, created
t .,r.rr(' :rl)paratus, basically parliamentary and bureaucratic, for their
,rrrr lrull)oses. Tire proletariat rvill have to do the same, changing
rlr,' r lr;rr':rcter of the state machinery in turn in accordance with
tl''r l oIl jcctives.

I l r rrs Irrr Lenin's exposition has run along the traditional Marxian
lrrrts, lrrrt lris emphases are interesting. One emphasis-ol rather,
l,r, [. ol it-is the striking neglect of the theory of the class struegle

l,r,l)('r'. l.cnin states it, demonstrates it, and gets over with it. It is
.rrrr1,ly "not truc" that "the main point in the teaching of Marx
r', rlrc r l:rss strrrgele." It "was not created by Marx, but by the bour-
t,,,,,ts Iu'lrryc N-[rrrx, ancl is, generally speaking, accel2table to the
I'r!urll('()isic" (lrorv nrrrcl'r light this throws on Charles Beard's insist-
r n( (', l()l t'xrurrlrlr:, tlr;rt lrc got his class theory not from Marx but
lr,,rrr l\l rrlisorr). "r\ N'l:rrxist. is otrc wlto cxte'nd.s the acceptance of
tlr, ,l,rss slrrrlirilt'lrr tlrt'ir((('l)l:lll(("o{ tlrc dir:talor.slt.i.lt ol tlrc prole'
t,trtrrl." \Vlrir I' lclrrls, :rccortlitrrgly, lo:tttrttlt<'t'ol l,t'lritr's t:tttllhitscs:
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on the inevitability of the capture and destruction of the botr'ri, ,,,
state power by the proletariat. Engels's theory of "the wirlrt,rrr,
arvay of the state," he insists, has been distorted. It is not the lr,,rr,
geois state that withers away, but eventually the proletari.rr ,1,,
tatorship. The bourgeois state power must be captured anrl ,r,.
solved.

When he comes to the question of rvhat is to replace it, Lt,r,,,,
reaches the heart of his argument. The experienie of the l,.rrr
commune of r87r becomes central. The commune as a porirr,,r
form replaced parliamentary bureaucracy. It remained. u ,.pr"r..,,,.,
tive institution, but ceased to be a parliamentary "talking slr,,1,
It became "a r.r'orking body, executive and legislative at the s;rr,,,
time." It leveled the distance between the working crass arrrl rr

ruling committees; it reduced the pay of all state o{Iicials to wor l,(,r ,

pay. And while destroying the parasitic network of centr;rlrz,,l
French bureaucracy, the communards aimed at building ul) .r,,1
extending the genuine national unity through a new centralisr'
a commllne of communes. Lenin would, of course, have devcl.l,, ,I

this theme further in his discussion of the soviets as the poliri,,rr
units of the Russian Revolution, had he ever written his list,l,,,1,
ter. But he wrote enough to make it clear that the new proletrrrr,,,,
state forms already existed in revolutionary history, and that. rlr,.,
did not have to be spun out of the minds of theorists.

These living historical forms Lenin calls the dictatorship rl rlr,
proletariat, and the whole book must be seen at once as an:.r,'
ment for its inevitability and a paean to its nature. It has, r(.<.rrl
ing to Lenin, two principal features. on the one hand. ir is a r/r, r,,
torship, in which the proletariat shares power with no other-r 1r.,.
and in which the hypocrisies of the sharing of porver are str.ilr;,,,r
away. on the other hand it is an expansion of tlemocracy: "(l('rr r, ,,

racy for the people and not democracy for the rich folk.,'\\'1,.,r
seems to us a paradox-the combination of dictatorship n,irlr ,r,
mocracy-is to Lenin no paradox at all. Democracy f.r tltr.r,,,,,
majority, he argues, is possible only when accompaniccl l-ry srrl,;,r , ,,

sion of the exploiting minority through force. whcn rlrc l:rr rtlr r.,,,r
has been achievecl, the state macl'rinery itsclI l;cr:orrrt,s rrst'lt.ss, .rr,r
ir-r<:r'c;rsirrgly n'itlrers arvay. 'flrc Iirst lllr:rsc .l <.orrrnrrrrrist srr i.rr
so< itrlist 1lt orlrrcti,rr-t:ivr--s u,lry to tltc "lriqlrt,r " lrllrst, ,l il ( r,rr
;rlt'lcly cl:rsslcss;rrrrl rlrelt'lirlt':r rorrrlrlt.t<.ly st:rrr.lt.ss srr it.ry. S,r r,rl
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,.rrr will make possible a huge technological development, which
rv r ll in turn give labor a nelv dignity and changc thc rvhole character
rrl ronsurnption habits. How long a time will be necessary for this
tr.rrrsition, Lenin insists, or lvhat forms it rvill assunle, it is irnpos-
rrlrlt'to say in advance: like all other qtrestiotrs of politir:lrl forms,
rlr,rl o[ the withering away of the state depcncls on an econornic
l,,rsc of changing institutions and habits.

It would take a volume at least as long as Lenin's to discuss with
,rrry thoroughness the meaning and validity of his argurncnt. Ac-
trr,rlly an entire literature has already developed around the book.
Lcrrirr has been used by every group in the struggles of the Marxists
qrrrr c Iris death. What is more pressing is for those who seek to stand
,,rrtsiile the factions to examine what his thought means for the
.,,rr i:rlist tradition in the crisis democracies.

It is almost a quarter-century since Lenin's book lvas rvritten.
llr;rt (luarter-century has lvitnessed the enactment of part of his
lniorr and the dissolution of another part. The dictatorship of the

;,r,rlt't:rriat in the Soviet Union has proved its strength and its ca-

1',r ity to fashion its own economic and political forms. But the
rr',rr lrl proletarian revolution has not been realized, and in its place
Lrrr isrn has become the aggressive force. In this context the bour-
r',',,is rlcmocratic states present a facet which Lenin recognized but
,lrrl rrot emphasize-that of temporary barricades against the threat
,,1 rrrriversal barbarism. The crisis of the socialist tradition revolves
r,rl.ry :rround tr'vo basic and interrelated questions. First, how can
l,rst isrrr best be fought and a democratic socialism achieved? Second,
rr lr;r I ltttitude does this imply for left-wing democratic groups totvard
rlr lr r:r'isis democracies as the America of the New Deal?

'llrt:re is one line of political reasoning current today that runs
,lrrcctly counter to Lenin's rvhole position: the contention that the
',r.rtr, is rrot tl-re political instrument of any class, but a sort of broker

"r rrrcrliator lletrveeu classes. The vivid illustration advanced in
I'r'lr;rll ol this vicrv is the Nerv Deal itself, which can scarcely be
',1', rlir.lt ol' :rs an instrumcnt of the capitalists without arousing more
n, rni( l:rrrglrtt'r' tlr:rn ;rtry thcory can bear. But Lenin has anticipated
rt lry'rlrrotrrtiorr lr'<lrrr l,,ng^cls: "Ily rvay of exception tltere are

1,, riorls rvlrt'n llrc rv:rllirrg < l;rsscs so nclrrly attrrirr cqrrilibrium that
t lrl st:rlt' lx)\v('r , oslt'nsilrly ;rppt';rt itrt lrs ;r rrrt'rli:rlr)l', assulllcs l<-rr tlrc
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moment a certain independence in relation to both." And one rrr.,r

add from the experience of today's crisis democracies that sutlr ,

state arises only in periods of dire capitalist emergency, that ir .rl

ways minimizes the necessary concessions to the rvorking class, rlr,rr
its hands are tied by reactionary elements within its own rarks, rr r r, I

that when threatened by genuine proletarian militancy it never l:rrl ,

to make common cause with the capitalists who hate it. I have fo r r r r, t

nowhere in the literature of political theory insights so acul(..r',
Lenin's into the ways by which democratic political forms are rrs, ,l

to mask the fact of actual economic inequality. Maury Mavcr i, I

for example, is miles ar.vay from being a Marxian, as also is l'lrrl
man Arnold.Yet Blood and Ink,like The Folhlore of Capitati.stn
spells out in terms of the American experience the ways in wlri, lr

the forms and the rhetoric of our culture conceal the actual Io,,r,
of oligarchy within it.

But if the class-domination theory remains valid as againsr rlr,
mediation theory, what shall lve say of Lenin's insistence thtrl rlr,
machinery of the capitalist democraric state must inevitably bc r ,,;,
tured and shattered, and that there is no path of continuity rvit lr, ,rr r

violence betr,r'een it and a democratic socialism? I do rot pro1ro.,r
to enter here into the interminable discussion whether thc rrt,rr

Comintern line has betrayed Lenin's reasoning or is merely ful f ill irr,,
it under conditions he did not foresee. What interests ps 11;11, lr

more is that Lenin's own book contains two divergent lin<'s,,t
direction, from each of which the clashing schools of Mur.xr.,r,
thought today derive their srrengrh.

One of these strains is the inevitability of a violent revolrrriorr
The other is the uniqueness of each naiional experience,.lllql r,l

the economic development, the political forms, and the revolrrti,,rr
ary temper of each. The first leads to an austere anti-reforrnisrrr :rn,l
a bitter rejection of the Fabian assumptions. The seconcl l<'rrrls t,,
an emphasis on the "national question," on national traditiorrs ,rrr,l
temper, and, in Engels's works, on the theme that "thc tv()t l\rr..
class can only come to power under the form of the (lc)lrror.r.rt,,
republic." Can these strains be reconcilecl? If cver a gclr(.r:rtrt,l
will have the impulsion to reconcile thcm, it rvill bc orrc lilit'r,rrr',
conscious tl-rrough fascism of the tcnar:ity rvitlr rvlriclr rlrr,r.rrlirr,i, 1,,...

can <:ling to llorvcr, llrrt <:onst:ions;rlso ol tlrt'r't,r.iilt.ss cosls o! rr,,
It'nr:<t:rs a rttr:tlto<1. lVlr:rt is lrr':rlllry in l,t'rrirr's torreir rrrirrrlrrlrr,..
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r,; tlre insistence that Fabianism is never in itself a solution, srnce
rlrt: ruling class will never in the end surrender power without a

,lt'sperate attempt to smash democracy itself. But we may arsue,
rrcvcrtheless, that Fabianism and violence do not exhaust the alter-
rr;rtives; that, by Lenin's own reasoning, the fulfillment of the

1,r ornise of a democratic republic leads in the deepest sense to a

rlt'rnocratic socialism; and that revolutions of the majority, such as

tlrt: Jeffersonian, Jacksonian, and the New Deal revolutions, must
rrr the end, if conducted with courage and skill, make an anti-
rlt.rrrocratic capitalist coup merely suicidal adventurism.

l,ess immediate but no less important are the implications of
Lcnin's analysis of the nature and pace of socialist development
itsclf. Our American generation will not accept his thesis that irt a
r,rr:ialist state the workers' government lvill share power with no
lllrcr class. What this has come.to mean historically is the one-party
\ystcm and the suppression of all opposition groups. But does this
rrcr:cssarily follow even from a class-domination theory of the state?
'llrcre can be no doubt that in a minority-dominated capitalist
sr;rrc, the capitalists find it possible to share their power with the
orlrcr classes. Why should this not be even more possible in an
('\,('ntual majority-dominated workers' state?

't'his is not to deny Lenin's thesis that each new social system

rrrrrst fashion its own political instruments in terms of its own social

l)ull)oses. But it is to deny that this means a clean sweep of the
g,oliticai machinery of the past. In fact, the essence of the Marxian
rlrt:ory of history is that the most valid elements of one stage survive
irr tlre next. Lenin himself insists, in his chapter on the Paris Com-
nnnle, on the distinction between its discarding of parliamentary
lor rns and its retention of representative forms. In the same way,
rlrt' lrzrsic elements of the democratic tradition-the competition of
r,lt'rrs:rnd of political opinions, and the democratic control of bu-
rr,rrrrr:r'atic 261ien-1111st not only be retained but expanded in a

roli;rIized culture.
lrr his analysis of the administrative machinery under socialism,

l,r'rrin rnixes a good deal of hard sense with some curious Utopian-
rsrrrs. I Ic saw the need for administrative centralism if the economic
rrlrrllrirrc wcrc l.o run. He anticipated the ex,pertise of the Soviet
rt,rll rvlrcrr lrr: tcttxrt lit:<1, itt ;tttsrver to K:rutsky's "superstitious rev-
('r('n( (" lol llrt' "rrrirristcts" ol' tlrt' l't'rrssi;rn statc: "Why can they
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not be replaced, say, by commissions of specialists working rrrr,l, 
'

sovereign all-powerful Soviets of Workers' and Soldiers' Deprrt i, ,,

He relied, for democratic checks on the bureaucrac], on the rt r.ril
of offi.iulr, the leveling down of their pay to that of tn. worli, r',

and the imposition of exe cutive responsibility on them which \r,o r r i , I

force them to test their plans in practice. What seerns Utopi:rrr r'.

his belief that eventually all distinctions betrveen the officials :rrr,l

the population as a rvhole would disappear. "[Jnder socialisrrr, ,r//

rvill take a tlrrn in management, and will soon become accust()rr(,1

to the idea of no managers at all." Certainly that has not haplrt'rr, ,l

ih the Soviet state af[er two decades, nor is it likely to happen;rrrr
where. We are more and more coming to recognize that the morlt r rr

state, whether socialist or capitalist, cannot do r,vithout a bult';rr,,
racy but must learn to control it. In the beginning of soci;rlir,,l
planning the state technicians are bound to have a power that st r :rr n.,

the limits of democratic safety. But in the e nd the problem of <k r r r, ,

cratic controls must be confronted squarely.
I prefer to omit, as beyond my interest or powers, all discussr,,r,

of Lenin's theory of the transition from socialism to the "hirlr, r

stage" of a classless, stateless society. Sorne day this may havc s,,rr',

relevance for us. Today it remains in the realm of the luxurit's ,'l

speculation. What is not in that realm is the democratic tclrrlrr r

which pervades Lenin's rvhole life, and in the light of n'hi<:lr l,r',
militant plea for dictatorship must be judged. There is no orr,' 

',,
the history of political thought r'vho guided himself more srrn'lv I'r
contacl with the masses, and by an amazing genius for cliscclv< r r', ,.

what the ordinary man thought and felt and an invinciblc lrt'lr, i

in his essential dignity.

This book by the stocky bald little revolutionist, n'ith its brist lrr, '

militancy and its crabbed style, does it seem strange that it slr.rrl,l
have shaken our world? It has become a truism to say that tlrt'srr,
cess of the Russian Revolution rvas unthiukable u,itlrout tltt' qt rrrrr .

of Ler-lin's leadership. By the same token it was untliinkal-rlc u,i I lr, rr t

the confident analysis that enabled him to bluclgcon LIrc (lt ntr,rl
Committee into heeding his plans for a seiznlc o['slatc llorrrcr. l',rrr

the ronverse is also true: tlre sur;ccssIrrl cst;rlrlislrrrrc:rr( ol llrc S,,r r, ,

stirtcgirvc (ltc llrlol< arr ltrtlr<:rrlir:ity:rrrrl it l)l('stirc tlr;tt lr:rs rrr,r,l, ,t

ortr ol lIrt' pr'<';rt (rvt'rItit:tlr-< <'lrtrrry t l:rssi< s.
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No book that has been discussed thus far in this series t has been

r,, rviclely read as Lenin's. In America it sells in eclitions of a hun-
,lrt'<l thousand, in the Soviet Union in editions r.r[ rnillions. Tens oI
rrrillions have read it all over the world, ancl tlrcir ntincls have

lrr',rt.cll to the rhythm of its logic. T.enin has bcconre tlre strprcme

ryrrrbol of the revolutionary tradition, and through that symbolism
r'r't'rr his mannerisms and his excesses have been ratified. After I-cnin
tlrc clwarfing revolutionists without his talent nevertheless aped

lris withering phrases and, without his saving flexibility, they pur-
rrrcrl his rigor.

Yct this is of trifling moment when weighed in the balance of
I .t'trin's legacy as a whole. He rvrote his book on the eve of a success-

lrrl revolution; we read it today on the threshold of what may be a

l,lrr< k period of reaction. Yet if we recall that Lenin began his re-
,'r'rrr<:hes for it in a similar period, during the years of exile after
rlr(' r qob failure, it should do much to dispel our sense of defeatism.
l;'r' the long view that Lenin took is as valid in our day as in his.
ll rvc reject some of his formulations, it is because n'e have learned
\urncthing from that history from which he himself 'was always
ir',rrrring and which he helped to shape. To the Marxist tradition
lrc lras given its most ellective figure, and in the movement of West-
.r rr political theory he is in his realism one of the two or three
t orvcring figures since Machiavelli.

r939

t I lrc N'r'rrr Iicltnltlit st'rits ol :rtlir:its, "llrxrks l lr:rt (ilr:rrrgt'tl Orrr N{irttls."
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I .rrl.i's writingwas rounded out and summed up in his Grammar ol
l'rtltlit:.s, published in r925.

ln tlre past decade, he has been concertring hirnsclf less with the
rlrcrrry of sovereignty and more with the struo^gle ['or porver. Back

rr r()lq, when Mr. Laski r.vas still a young lecturer at Ilarvard, he

:1,rlic out in favor of the Boston police strikers ancl g<-rt a taste of
rrlr;rt the state is like in practice-and incidentally forrr"rd half the
.rr,rrlcrnic world come tumbling around his ears. Siuce then he has

lr,rssc(I, like other members of the British Labour Party, through
rlrt'cxperience of seeing his party come into offrce, attempt a piece-
rrrr':rl refotm of the social system, and fail dismally. Events have

l,uslrcd him continually farther left until now, although he is still
,r rrrt:rnber of the Labour Party, he is a left-winger who feels that if
rlrt.r c is to be a change at all in social arrangements it must be com-

1,lctc and cannot avoid being drastic. The real hero of the intel-
lcr lrral drama that lies beneath the over-prosaic title of the book is
i.r"iliolai Lenin, who knew how to make the most of the favorable
ilr()lncnt for the seizure of state power,

Irr one sense, then, this book may be regarded as a farewell to
I'lrrrllism. 1\{r. Laski makes short shrift of his former preoccupa-
rrorrs with the rights and the wrongs of state power. The essence of
tlrt'state, he says, is coercion; at ar.y given time it is the existing
tir)\'ol'llment that exercises the entire coercive power of the state,
.rrrrl it has behind it the force of the army; r,r'hen it comes to a show-
rl'rvrr in a crisis the state is in fact supreme. But more important
rlr,rrr Mr. Laski's farewell to pluralism is his final acceptance, in its
lrrrrrllmentals, of the Marxian theory of the state. This was fore-
.,lr,rrl<nvecl a couple of years ago by his brilliant book Democracy in
( lr r.rr..i. It is fulfilled here. What was only implicit in the earlier rvork
rr in tlris book given the explicitness and finality of a considered
rlrlory of the state. If I\{r. Laski was ever hesitant about taking the
lrrr;rl stcp and aligning his thinking with the political theory of
Nl,n x, llrg;els, and Lenin, he has now definitely burned his bridges.

Wlr:rt cloes such a theory amount to? It says, first of all, that the
',r.rtc is allvays in tlre last analysis the instrument of the dominant
r',,,nornic r:lass in a sor:iety. We call the modern state in England
.lr,l r\rrrt'r'ir';r r[<'rrrocratir', lrrrt it is in reality, says Mr. Laski, a capi-
t.rlisl rlt'ntot rir( y, l)l()l('r'tirrt tlrc I)r()JX)l'ly inturcsts an<l cxltressing
tlrl n,;ry ol lilc ol llrost'rvlto orvlr tlrt' irrstt urn('llts ol llro<lrrt:ti<trr.

Harold J. Laski

Laski and tlle Class-Domination Theor2

ARoLD Lasrr has written a book of iron mood to usher ir r ., r ,

iron age. It is a book on the state,l but it does not serv(. rl
again the old honeyed platirr-rdes that the philosophers 1,,, ,

so, or wake the echoes of dead mell's rvords. It is restrain"'.I ir, ,,,,,,
yet it deals unfli'chingly witli the realities of the political sti.rr,r,,r,
today-with death and terrorism ancr the seizure of porver-, rr rrr,
revolution and corrnter-revolntion, rvith the repressio' ol , r, ,r
liberties and the selfish guardi'g of class interests. It is in f,r,, ,,

sober treatise on political theory, in direction and temper A lr,r, r

for the times, in substance the most porverful and realisiic a';rri.,r.,
of the capitalistic-democratic state that iras thus far been lvriu, rr

by a contemporary. The prospect rvith *,hich it co'fronts ou' s(,r' r

ation is so desperate that it must be set clor,vn finally as a book u,rr l,
out hope.

The growing social rension today has been parallelecl lrl rlr,
author's own intellectual pilgrimage to the left, ancl the lusi,,r, ,,r
the *vo finds expression in these pages. NIr. Laski has tra'r.r.rr .,

longway since the days of lgr7, u,hen, a youth just out of Orl,,r,l
he made a meteoric descent upon Americu an.r left the pl-'r.ss,,r,,
of political science aghast at his attack on rhe thcory of thc r)r r r 

r 
rr ,

tent sovereign state. For close to a decacre, rre champi'ncrr trrr.,r,,,
trine of pluralism. He assertecl the right of other ass.r:i:rti.rrs rr,
communal life, such as the churches and the tracle trri'rrs, r, srr.rr,
with the state the privileges of sovcreia.r-rty, ..c[ e.ilv(,a q'rrl rl,,rl
of ingenuity to evolvi'g subtle a.d coruPli.:rtc(r r.( rrri,lrr..s r,,, , ,

forming the struct're of tlrc clc'rr.r:r'lrti<; .st:r(t'.'r'rr:rt 1rt.r:i,rtl ,,r ).r,

L 'l lu' Slol( itt 'l'lu.ot1, tnul I'rur lit r,, Ncrr |orli
,r.r 3

ViLirrli. rry;i1,
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All great theory is an adventure in exploring r,vhat F. H. Rr.;r,ll,

called the problem of appearance and reality. Behind the cotr lrr' , ' i

jangle of action, thought, and desire that make up our politr,,t
life and find expression in our morning newspapers, there mttsl I'

a set of determining forces that give shape to rvhat happens. \l'
Laski finds these forces in the class relatious of our society. Ht' r i r r ,

an impressive historical analysis of horv the democr-atic forms oI tL,

capitalist state rvere evolved, how the peculiar economic set uli ',1

the nineteenth century provided a plenty of commodities {irr ,1,

tribution which eased the class tensions and allowed the gron,llr ,'l
tolerance, how capitalism has been willing to make concessiorrs t,,

the underlying classes (thus creating a social-service state) so l.rr'
as those do not threaten the basic fabric of capitalist porvt:r . I l,

argues that under conditions of economic collapse, the cattst's ',1
rvhich he finds inherent in the development of capitalist ecort,rrrr
the demands of the masses as expressed through the mediutrrs tlrrr

a democracy afiords them may reach the point where the ca1rit,,l',i
governments bring in the entire coercive polver of the state t() sl rll,

the protests, even r.vhen it means the suppression of civil lilrt'rrr,
He cites Italy and Germany as examples of how, rvhen facerl lrv tl,,
altematives of surrendering their power as a class or scrapirirrrl tlr,
clemocratic character of the state, the capitalists have chost'tr tl,'
latter. He finds no instance in history where any class h:rri ,'',,
abdicated its position of privilege and power without "heavy lr"l,r
ing," and he concludes that we are again faced rvith the sairtc l;rlr'

This is, of course, only the skeleton of the argument, arI{l lrs srr, l,

it cloes no justice at all to an analysis that even its opporttrrls ttttt.t

recognize as tight, bold, and stark. It is evident that, althorrqlr tlr, r,

is nowhere in the book an extended analysis of fascism ils srtt lt, tI t.
the recent triumph of Hitler that has acted throughout fts tltc lri, rr,
irnd clynamic of Mr. Laski's thought. He sees two priucip;rl rr'\,,1,,
tiotrary possibilities in the state today-the supplessiott <tl ( :rl )r r.,l

isttt :ttrcl the suppression clf clernocracy. Tlre prolctaliatt rrtovt rtt, ttt ,

:tirrr:rt tlrc {irst, tlre fascist at tlrc sccotrrl; tlrc cluc is iltt ('r,,rt,,t,,,,
r'cvolrrtion, tlrc otltcr a politit;al otrc rvlti<:lr lcavtts lltc st:;tl ol r',,'
rronrir: l)()rvcl'rrrrt:lurttg<:<1. Mr.l,rrski's <:ort<:lttsiott is tlr:rt lltost'trl,,'
()wll l.lro irtst.r'rutt<'ttts ol lrto<lrtt:liorr rvill, rvltt'tt tlrt'it tlrrrrritrrtrr{ { l

sr'tiorrsly llrlr';rlt'ttr'<l lly tlrc lilst,:rctt'pl tlrc s<'r'otrrl:trttl (ltt1v11 1l1r rr

lorcc lrt'lrirrrI i(,
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'l'lre main outlines of such reasoning are traditionally Marxian.

Ntr". i-aski comes to his Marxian convictions, however, from an
rrrrt'llcctual starting-point quite difierent from that of the German,
lirrssian, or American revolutionary theorists. Ife hacl steepecl him-
rlll lormerly in John Stuart Mill and T. FI. Gree n, in Maitland :rnd
l'iggis, in the British labor movement and the Englisir university
tr,rrlition, and he adds to that an intimate acquaintance rvith Amcri-
r ,rrr legal theory and political practice. The rcsult is not only a tone
l,rl lcss strident than that of most Marxian rvritings; he departs
lrorrr them also in the range and flexibility of his reasoning. I{e
r llognizes (what the most subtle exponents of the materialist dia-
lrt tic have always admitted) that the economic forces shaping gov-
('nrnlent practice do not get translated into specific events except
tlrlotrgh the mediation of intricate psychological factors. He grants
.r l:rr-reaching importance to the weight of national tradition. He
rlt'1rlores, but none the less takes account of, the fatal cleavages
rvillrin the ranks of the workers'rxovements. He sees the middle
r l:rsscs as holding today the balance of power in the struggle for the
rt;rtr:, and he even recognizes that there has been a growrng em-
l,tttrr'ccoisement of the proletariat. But the heresy which, of all, rvill
lrc t onsidered the most unpardonable by the thororighgoing Marx-
nt is Mr. Laski's denial that the dictatorship of the proletariat is
rrrt'vitable. Even rvhere the fascist state, after crushing the working-
r l,rss organizations, will have been slvept into war (and for N{r.
l,;rslii n'ar is an inescapable part of the international community of
r,rpitalist nation-states) it is "at least as possible that the outcome

' 'l rvrrr will be a reversion to barbarism as the victory of the rvorking
, l:rss."

lr will be apparent that the final note of the book is that of a

lrolrt:lcss doom for our: generation. Writing as one who is on the
r,rrlt'ol the proletariat, he has little expectation that the workers'

l',rrti(:s can capl.ure the imagination of the people sufficiently to
ri,rirr ;r parliamentary victory, since all the organs of mass persuasion
.u('()n tlre cltlrer sicle. Even if they do, he says, the threat of such a
\r( t()l)r rvorrlrl lc;r<l in England to its sabotaging by the House of
l,rrls:rrr<l cvcrrtu:rlly to a fascist coup. Even if the workers were
.,rr, t t'sslrrl irr <':rptrnirrq 1i,)\\'('r cortstitutionally, the two alteruativcs
tlr.rt rvorrlrlcorrlrorrt llrt'rrr n,orrltl lrotlr poittl t<ln,ltt'<l riisaster': piccc-
rrrr',rl rt lor rrr is rrt'rct lrrssilrlt'tvitlr,rttl llrt'r'o ()l)('illiort <ll tlrc 1lo1r-
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erty owners, and leads eventually, as in German|, to cotrtrl, r

revolution; and drastic social reconstruction would be po:;srl,l'

only if it could count on a united supPort from the lvorke rs at t r I t I 
',

middle classes rvhich would be difficult to obtain while thc r),rl,,r
was facing always the threat of war or of economic collapse. ll .rll

these hurdies could conceivably be cleared, the cost of revolutr,,,,
and civil rvar rvould still be a frightfully heavy one. Thc lrrr.,l

chapter of the book, in which Mr. Laski outlines these prosp('( t:, r.

a piece of r.vriting as eloquent and sustained as any I have )ct rrrr t

in the contemporary literature of political theory.
This book will inevitably be compared rvith John Strachey's (,,,r,r

ingStruggle for Power. Both are proletarian in their premis('s,u ,l

preclilections. Both are a product of Marxism and the Brilislr rrlr
versity tradition. Each has a literary {inish and a persuasive 1r,,r',,
which rvill make it dangerous reading for anyone r'vhose convir li,,rr

are still capable of being uprooted. But Mr. l,aski's manner- is 1, ,

brash tirau Mr. Strachey's. It is thouglttful, temperate, alntosl rrr

gratiating. One of the best measures of their difference lies irr tl,,
way they use the refutation of an opponent's position to atlr:rrr, '

their orvn. Mr. Laski subjects the vier'vs of Professor Robbirrs.rr,,l
Professor Gregory, his colleagues at the London School ol l', , 

'

nomics, to as severe a drubbing as lVIr. Strachey administers tri f \ I

Keynes ancl H. G. Wells. But rvhile Strachey rvrites of thern nitl' 
'

disdainful and savage dlan,as of one u,ho stands on the hei,ulrts ,,1

communism and sees below him the antlike movements ()l ll'
bourgeois economists and historians, Laski addresses his vit lrr",
with something of a reproachful sadness that they shoultl lrt'.','
wrong on issues of such moment.

Ultimately this difierence betft'een the trvo books is tied to s,rrr,

thing much deeper. Strachey joyfully feels himself part o[ :t , 1,,

destined to rise to victory on the crest of a historical rvave . l\'[r . L.r"l r

is Marxist enough to say "farerl'ell" to the existing'socirtl otrlt r: r, r

the immediate future is so dark ttrat it holds not prottrisc ly11l 1lo,rr
And he cannot find it in his heart to say "hail" to it. I Ic lirrrls rt lrr",,

at tl're end of his book in vague verltaliz:ttiotts:tlrottt ";trlrlittri r t, ,

tive dignity to the human aclvetrtttre" n,lriclr, lr[(cl lris lr';tlt:,t ,,

lunalysis, colIre as atr atrti t:lintirx.

Liberalism's FamiQ Tree

f (:AN recall few books that left me in a morc satrlrnine frame of

I rrrincl than Harold L,aski's The Stale irr 'l'lttory atrtl I'racLice.
l- It swept rvith a clean logic to a proplrecy ol rloorrr ['or nry sener-

,rtiorr and then called on me and my fellorvs to enrlrracc a li,,-hting
l,ritlr rvhich by Mr. Laski's orvn logic had somcrhinq'lcss tl-ran a
lrrilrling chance of success. Mr. Laski's nerv book' is rvrittcn in the
n,rrrrc mood. It takes our most cherished ideals of liberty and indi-
r irlrralism, links them with an unanswerable coeency to the achieve-
rrrcrrt of power by the capitalist class, and leaves us to console our-
',r'lvcs with rvhat moral rve can muster. FIe seems himself to be of a

'lrvitlcd mind in the matter. Liberalism as the garment of the
,,rlritalist ideal he hanclles with a mercilessly ironic detachment.
llrrt liberalism is today also one of the principal hurclles in the path
,,1 l:rst:ist barbarism. And this liberalism Mr. Laski cannot despise or
,rlr.rrrtlon. The result is a strangely moving odi et amo mood that
llrrrls an eloquence and intensity to the rvriting at the same time
tlr.rt it withholds the note of finality which a book wrimen in less

trorrlrled times lvould possess.

lit'ing a political theorist, Mr. Laski is concerned primarily with
I lrt' slrape of power. Being also one of the most civilized human be-
rrrlis alive, he is sensitive to the fragile career of the human spirit,
rvlri<h power may serve but which crude and nakecl power can so
,,rsily crush. His writings contain, therefore, a masterly analysis of
tlrc tapitalist state as an instrument of class power. But he is too
r,rury a thinker to rest in the belief that naked force, rvhether it be

l,,,litical or economic, represents the mainstay of the existing class
\n u( trlre. In his latest book he has accordingly sought to get at the
r,.rl l:rlrric of capitalist porver-its panoply of ideas. These ideas, it
r.. lris tlresis, sum up in the main to the doctrine of liberalism. Mr.
l,.rski lras set ollt to clig into the past, to rvrite a historical survey of
rlrl risc ol'tlrc libcral cloctline and its full flowering, to give us, in
^,!ror t, lilrcr':rlisnr's I'antily tree .

,,\s;r strr<[y irr tlrc lristory of icleas the book is superb. It is a his-
trrril r; t'lristlc lrrlrllt.sst.rl t() tlrc:rcaclerrrics but rvritten from the

' ! ltt lii:r' ol I iltttttlisrrt
I I rr pr r, rr1.;li

I ()'irl lltt I'ltilovtltlty ol tt Iltrsittt.ss Oit'ili'-tttiort- Ncrv \'otk,
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battlefields of Europe. Mr. Laski has for years been readinq tlr,
tracts of seventeenth-century religious worthies and eightccrrrlr
century mercantilists; he knorvs the bullionists as he knows rl,,
monarchomarchs; he has been through the literature of the Plrvsr,,
crats as he has been through the literature of the leveler-s alrtl tlr,
fifth-mouarchy men and the French imaginary voyages. What lrt' lr,r ,

given us is nothing less than a rer,vriting of the history of Euro1r,,,r,
social thought in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, rvillr .,

prelude for the century before and a postscript for the century :r I t l r

And because he is passionately interested in the conflicts of porr, 
'

today and because he has follol.ved Maitland's injunction to n rir,
history backrvard, the scholarship in the book takes on lilc rrr',1

meaning. The rise of liberal doctrine is narrated as part ol rlr,

moving current of social history as affected ultimately by Eur'o1,r'.rl
economic development.

This is therefore one of the irnportant attempts in Englislr rr,'r

to expound or defend Marxism but to use it as a technique in tlr,
history of ideas. Mr. Laski's problem rvas immensely diflicult. LiIr, r

alism is the body of doctrine that claims for the individual frcctl,'rrr
from interference of any kind-in his religious life, in the cr1,r, .

sion of his opinion, in his economic activity. Its philosophicul , ,,r,

is the doctrine of individualisrn; the canons of its ethics zu-c llro,,r

of the individual conscience; in the realm of science it movt,s r,,

the conviction that man may by rational inquiry become masl('r ,)l

the universe; its religious corollary is the idea of tolerancc an<l l r , ,

dom of belief from the power of the state; its political faitlr is rlr,
rule of law and the doctrine of laissez-f aire; its economic l)r'orr.un
is the Manchester ideal of free trade, free enterprise, ancl tltr',,'r,'
petitive system; its legal vestments are freedom of contract urrrl tlr,
sanctity of property; it is saturated with an optimism abor.rt lnrrrr.rr,
possibilities; its dream is the dream of progress. Liberalisrrr is tlrrr'.
not a simple and satisfying universal formula but a cornplt:x tissrr,

of belief ramifying into every area of life.
Liberalism found a Europe caught in the icy gril-r of [<'rrrl;rlr.,r,,

and ecclesiastical authority. Today, after three ccntrrrir.s, tlr<.s,, rr,

of its action is a Western r.vorlcl don'rirratcrl by t lrc strrrgc-lt' lrt'l rr t', r r

the big property interests arrrl thc lorct:s ol l:rlror'. Irr tlrc slr;rrr 1,,

twcclt t.ltctrvotlrcr'<llct-rIlillt:r:rlisrrr lurs lrt'<'rr t()('\l)tt.ss irr llr.tr,.rlrrr
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,rl irleas the deep social struggles and economic changes. It aided
rlrr:sc changes, adjusted itself to them, realized itself through them.
Ir is Mr. Laski's strength that he understands, like Pareto, that
l,rlrrr:rl doctrine and popular opinion are rationalizatiotrs of deeper
,lrivcs in men. But unlike Pareto he does not regard any bocly of
sociul thought as mere word magic and self-dcception. IIe sees it
,rs the orientation of each era to its nerv set of living c<-rnditious.
l,ilrcralism rvas hammered out by the same forces that hamrnercd
orrt. the reign of business enterprise. Once in being it lvas used to
jrrstify the operation of the nelv economic system and its set of
r,:r I rres.

Mr. Laski gives a sense of the inevitability of its progress-an in-
cvitability that came from powerful impulsions within the systenl
ol production and the alignment of econornic porver. It is these
irrrllulsions, and not its own beauty or consistency, that make a

rlor:trine succeed, spread, conquer. But Mr. Laski is wise enough
lo sce that not only is there an outer logic of the relation of ideas
r( ) ovents, but within ideas themselves an inner logic that shapes a

rlo<:trine and contributes to its victory.
In liberalism this inner logic manifested itself most clearly in

its rlrive toward the universal. Men's imaginations could not help
lrcirrs caught-even our own imaginations today are still caught

lry the claims rvhich liberalism staked out for the freedom and
tol<:r'ance and expansion of the human mind. But as happens rvith
.rll rioctrine, the men who stood to profit from the triumph of
I ilrcralism identifie d these lofty claims with their own class interests.
'llrt:y equated their olvn power in society with the universal and

lx'l ln:rnent truths they had discovered about human beings every-
rvlrcrc. Liberalism as a revolutionary instrument had helped bring
rlrt'rrcrv revolutionary capitalist class into porver; they made out of
it, irr the sweep of their zest and recklessness, a universal; but rvhen
.r nc\v class took this universal, and extracted its implications and
It':rrrrctl its lessons all too lvell, the bourgeois thinkers called a halt.
'llrcy tricrl to pl'une liberalism, limit it, hedge it in. They saw that
tlrt'lilrr:r'tics thcy lrarl rvith its aid r.r'rested from the feudal nobility
.rrrrl tlr<'(llrrrrc:h l)otcnlates and the despotic monarchs could by the
r,,rrrrt' toli<'lr lr<: u'r't:st<:<l lrorn thcm by the rrnclerlyinu population.
( lrorrrrvt'll ;rrrrl (lrc I',rrglislr rrrcr'< lurrrts irr tlrc scvclltccnt.ll ceutrlry
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saw that the litreral doctrine, pushed far enough, might learl t,,
genuine social revolution. Voltaire and the French men of srrlr

stance in the eighteenth century saw the same. And when in tlr,

nineteenth century an increasing chorus of voices invokecl tl,,
promise of liberalism for the new proletariat that industrialisnr lrrr,l

created, liberalism rvas converted from a credo for freeing thc o1,

pressed into a code for keeping them in their places.3

This is rvhat the capitalist class is still seeking to do with libcr,rl
ism. But liberalism is too fluid to stay confined thus. What has lr;r1,

pened to liberalism, so far as America is concerned, is that it lr,r.,

split into four fairly distinct tendencies. The first represents llrc
atrophied liberalism of the past, coming out more or less unasharrr, ,l

as the defender of the existing class alignment, and using in de lt'rr,,
of the modern Bourbons all the old catchwords that had once SCI \ r', I

to beat a Stuart despot with: this is the liberalism of Alfre d Lan<lorr,

Walter Lippmann, Nicholas Murray Butler. The second, r('l)r ('

sented by figures as diverse as Justice Brandeis, Senator Bor ;rl'.

Dorothy Thompson, cares passionately for human rights but slrrrrr",

the distrust which the old liberals had for governmental actir irr
it is in essence Jeffersonian. The third, represented by Mr. ILorsr'
velt and his group of advisers, cares passionately for human ri,llrr',
but turns increasingly to governmental activity and the sricr:rl

service state in order to protect them. The fourth, the liberalisrrr ,,1

the progressive labor movernents, seeks to reaffirm for our orvll rjl('
the original direction of liberalism, calling for a new class basr: l,,r

it, claiming for the rising ranks of workers and professionals tlr,
protection of the civil liberties which once helped the risins r:rnl.r
of merchants and factory-owners to come to power. Liberalisrrr rr,,

longer exists as a unity. What does exist is the gigantic strugglc or, r

dernocracy in which liberalisrn plays a varying role.
Whether liberalism can ever be converted into genuine clt'rrr,,,

racy, without convulsing the r.vhole world, remains to be sccrr. ( l.rrr

the basic doctrine of the able and enlishtened elitc be colrvt'r lcr I

into thc doctrine of the informed and creative mass? Abovc;rll, ,.rr,

lil;cralism cvcr be stripped frorn thc body it has thrrs [':rr <;lotlrcrl
tlrr: ll<lrly oI c:rpit:rl ist l)o\,vcr-:ur(l rrsc<l to <lrrrlily urr<l t:r,r'rrtrr:rll\
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lriursmute that power? Mr. Laski, who is concerned only with the

lrrstory of liberal doctrine, does not attemPt all ansnler. The an-

r,rvcr.will be written in atro[her generation by anothcr Iristorian.

r 936
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Although he failed (as anyone rvould fail in such an efiort) his

l,rilrrre has a ring of greatness in it. But over this sreatness there
lr,rrr{.ls the pall of death. Written on the eve of the World War, in
tlrt'rnidst of class tensions such as the great strikcs in Iirance ancl
tlrc l{ed Week in Italy, this book bears on it marks of the death
,rH()rry of a culture.

l)areto seeks to apply the logico-experimental mcthod of celestial
rrrt'<:hanics to the very uncelestial events of this planet. Nothing rvill
lrl lreld valid except rvhat can, if necessary, be reducecl to graphs
.rrrrl algebraic symbols. As though by a compulsion neurosis he

1rl;rsters almost every page with manifestoes of this intent. His
rt ;rlr;h for purity of method takes on the aspect of a religious quest.
l lrc reader stands uncomfortably in the presence of someone who

rs lrcing washecl of all bias in the blood of the scientific lamb.
Lct it be said unmistakably that such a logico-experimental man

,rs I):rreto sets himself up for, squeezed dry of all emotion and values,
rrcvcr existed except possibly on Su,'ift's island of Laputa, where the
rrrlrrbitants cut their clothes by trigonornetry. Everything valid in
l';nt:to's method can be summed up in the injunction that applies
nr cvery field to think as rigorously, honestly, realistically as pos-
silrlc. The rest is mumbo-jumbo. When a social scientist seeks to
rlr:rp himself in a divine objectivity you can make a shrervd guess

tlr;rt. he is either naive and is looking for a false sense of security,
.r tlrat he has his tongue in his cheek and is trying to hide some-
tlrirrs, or else that he is more or less rviilfully obscuring the basic
issrrcs of social policy involved.

l):trcto's central theory, that of residues and derivations, is in
rt,:rlity a brilliant intuition. Stated baldly it holds that human be-
lr:rvi<)r is irrational (non-logical); that it is based on certain deep-
lyirrrr drives (residues) in hurnan nature; and that theories, theolo-
;iics, prourams, faiths are so many variable expressions (derivations)
,,1 tlrcsc rrndellyirrg drives. But before he is through r,vith his theory
l':rrcto lurs an;rlyzccl, classified, and subclassified these residues and
rllriv:rtions until he has macle the rvhole thing cumbersome, arbi-
trirly,;ul([ irrst :r llit al>sr"trcl. He groups the residnes into six gen-
lr;rl < l;rss<'s; ol tlrt's<: I t:rl<c it tlrat tlrc "instinct of combinations"
r o\('ls llrt' tlrivt' lorvlrtrl irrvt'rrtivt:nc.ss an<l irrtc'llig-cn<:c, atrcl that
'!'rr)ul) lrcrsislr'rrr ('s lr('rvlurt r\rrrt'r iclur socirrl tlrorrglrl lras t<tr'rncrl,
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fflern a Machiavelli, rvith his amazing sense of the spri'os .t
I human conduct and his cynicism about ethics; soak hirrr r'

r lhe rnodern worship o[ scientific method; hard-boil hinr irr ,,

hatred for democracy in all its manifestations; fill him rvith,rrr
intense animus against proletarian movernents and Marxian rlr,
ory; add a few dashes of econornic fundamentalism; stir it all rvirl,
a poetic feeling abo't the ruling 6lite; sprinkle thoroughly *,irr,
out-of-the-rvay erudition; season with a good cleal of acrrteness ;rrr,r
homely wisdom; and serve at interminable length. If you foil,,r,
this recipe you shoulcl have something that resembles par.t,r,,.,
treatise on The llfinct and Soct,ety.a

I do not rvant to underestimate the personal achievement rlr,rr
these four volumes represent. Here is prodigality-of ide.s, ,,1

learning, of spleen. Here is a far-flu'g exploration of history ;rrr,r
human foibles, ir two tho'sand pages with an enormous fir.r
notage' Here are a million r.l'ords, and many of them not:lt :rlr
foolish, poured into the huge mold of an argu'ent. pareto w:rs,,
old man, well on toward seventy, lvhen tre wrote this lvorli. il,
could look back on a career in rvhich he had been succcssi't.lr
mathematician, engineer, political journalist, professor of ec.rr,,r,,
ics at Lausanne. Now, almost alone on his large sr,r,iss estate, srrrrr.r
ing from heart disease and insonrnia, surrouncrecl by his cats \vlr,,rrr
he adored and relatively unmolested by the partici dernocr.:rr.i< lrr.
ings whom he despised, ire gathered his strer.rsth for his el.(,irr(,.,r
efiort. It would chart human history an<r soci;rl bclravior., irs t,lrl
and unsrverving in its course as the calc'latiorrs ol,(lrr: .l()v(.r.(.rr,,
of the heavenly boclies.

r'l'ltr Alirttl urtrl .\rritty. I,lrlit<.rl lrv
lgiolno :rrtrl ;\rtlrrrr. l.ilir'llstorr, I.illr
l{o1,r'1r. i1,.ru Yorli, ll;rrr()utl, llrit((..
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with a varying emphasis, traditions, folkways, institutions. '! 1,,

derivations are grouped into four classes. Each of the classt's r.,

minutely subdivided. The entire structure is a triumph of incr.rr,,
ity and sho'l'vs a taxonomic talent of the first order. But wherr 1,,rr
try to use it bewilderment turns into chagrin and finally irrr,,
despair.

I do not mean that the game lacks its attractiveness. Takc;rrrr
item of behavior on the part of your pet aversion in politics,:rr,,l
place its various elements in Pareto's tables of residues and derii,r
tions. It can become a fine art of annihilation. It is the Benthanrir,
calculus of toclay. A Pareto scholar should not lack for mcrrr.,l
stimulus the rest of his life, and there will be so many anlal('ur
Paretians among American intellectuals that tr make bold to prolrlr
esy a seven-year plague o[ residues and derivations. But as a rvor l.

ing instrument of analysis Pareto's scheme has some essential rl.
fects. He has not decided in what sense his residues are basic:rrr,l
in what sense his derivations are derivative. At times he se€lrs rrr

regard the residues as instincts, at other times as deep-lying "lrrrn
gers" or human tendencies of an ever-vaguer character; often (;rs irr
the case of many of the group persistences) they are only soc:i;rlll
conditioned folkrvays or traditions. The derivations are sometinr(,,
the logical coating that n'e apply to our own non-logical actiorrs ir,
order to save face, and sometimes the tricks and stereotypcs l)\
which we manipulate the actions of others. The whole sclrcrrrr,

suffers from being a classification on a single plane rather tharr ;rrr

analysis on various planes, and leaves in darkness the basic problcrrr
of sociology-the relation of invariant traits to the variable <:orr

ditionings of cultures and institutions.
Pareto's emphasis on the irrational mind will, however, havc ;rrr

abiding influence. He is, in a sense, the Bentham of the irratiorr;rl
In fact, he is strikingly like Bentham in many of his mental rr;rrrs

-his narrowness, his formalism of reasoning, his crotchets :rrrrl
obsessions, his Linnaean bent of mind, his barbarous terminolour
Somewhere during his life he picked up a corrosive realism n'lrir lr
eats through surfaces to reveal non-logical traits in malr tlt:tt :n (

unlovely to those r.vho believe in FIonto ytttionalis. llrrt tltc tlrt'orr
of resiclues is oue of the ferv glimpscs of tlris sort irrt<l tlru rlr:1rl lrs ,l
lifc that tlrc rcaclcr gcts I'rorrr l)ulcto. llc is ot.lr<:r'tvis<: rlisru:rlly lr;n,
ol llrc srr<l<lcrr irrsiglrts tlr:rt orr<: lirrrls irr.Srvilt ol Nit.tzst'lrt.. Wlr.rr
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l',rlr:to gives best is not a rigorously valid analysis of the irrational,
!rr irn artistic probing of it, but a fascinating travelogue through
rts <l:rrkest Africas. He roams through history atrcl cthnology, a

r,rllrcr ponderous Frazer, finding instances of hor,v mcn have used
rrrrrgic and it has passed for reason.

( llearly Pareto must be seen as part of the revolt against reason,

rrvt:lling the anti-intellectualist currents of the past half-centllry.
llt'rnust therefore be related to Nietzsche, Ilergson, Sorel, Freud,
l,:rwrence, and Spengler. What partly obscures this connection
rvitlr them is that rvhile they celebrate man's irrationality, he is
r rrntent to lay it bare; and while they throw scientism overboard,
lrc lrolds onto it, and in fact celebrates it. In this respect Pareto,
r k'slrite his merciless attacks on Comte, Buckle, and Mill, represents
,r ( :rrry-over from the positivist tlrought of what John Strachey has
, ,rllccl "the century of the great hope."

llrrt this attempt to reconcile a current of intellectualism with
,r ( ulrent of anti-intellectualism pervades the whole school of social

1,r1< lrology. Pareto's book was contemporary with Graham Wallas's
()rt at Society,Trotter's once-famous herd books, Le Bon's crowd
lroohs, and McDougall's instinct books, as rvell as a host of lesser

rilrlings. It shares their loose and ramshackle instinct psychology,
,rrrrl it shares also their sense of how blind or stupid or animal-like
tlrc rnasses of men are when they vote or fight or unite to revolt.
l'lrc Pareto vogue, on account of the peculiar translation lag,

r ()nrcs fifteen years after the social-psychology vogue. But the gen-
crrrtion that feels itself on the brink of revolutions should accept
tlrt'r:r'nphasis on the irrational as eagerly as the generation that felt
r t st'l l 'on the brink of a catastrophic war.

tlrrlike his theory of horv rve think, Pareto's social theory is like
.rrr ir:clrcrg: much the greater and more sinister portion of it lies
lrcrrt':rtlr the surface. It is most clearly intelligible if it is referred
l,.rr k to tlre outlines of Marxian thought, for its underlying inten-
Irorr is to btrilcl a counter'-system to Marxism. Marxian social eco-
rr,,rrrics:rn<l its thcory of surplus (exploited) value are matched (as

,lcr,'r'lopcrl in l):rr.cto's carlier books) by a "pure" economics with
rtr l;rnrous I):rrt'ti:rrr lalv oI thc <listribtrtion of income, in which
urr (,ln(' rlistrilrrrliorr is slro'.vrr to lollrlrv llrt: slrrtc crlrve as tlrc clis-

trrlrrrliorr ol :rlrility tr:rits.'l'lrt' l\'l;rrxi;rrr <loctlint'ol'tlrc cltrss strug-
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gle is matched by the Paretian theory (borrowed from Mosca) ,,t
the circulation of the dlite. Ma*ian economic creterminism :rs .r

theory of social causation is confronted by a theory of society .s ,r

rveb of interdependent and mutual relations. The paretian thc'r r

of revolution ignores the Marxian emphasis on trre movement ()l
economic forces which prepare the ground, and concentrates on r Irr
resistance that the 6lite can offer through their morale, and on rlr,
weakening of proletarian leadership by class circulation. Fin;rllr
the Marxian dialectic of history is matched by a semi-spenglcri;rrr
theory of rhythmical undulations in history, i' rvhich the mo'i,,,,
forces are not the changes in the materialist basis of society but tlrr.
waxing and waning of group persistences.

The central thread that runs through this network of theory is
the notion of a militant dlite. In the theory of crass circulation rlr,.
men of strength and intelligence come to the top; but rhere is ,,

continuing process of decadence amons them, a sloughing off ol rlr,.
old rot and a drarving upon new vigor. Their susceptibiliry r. rlr.
residue of combinations r.r'eakens the dlite, r.vhile the masses :rr,.
retaining their stamina becanse of their susceptibiliry to the g-o.1,
persistence residue. Thus the matter of relative stamina in r1,,,
ruling and the underlying class at any time furnishes trre ratiorr;rr,.
of revolutionary success or failure. It is the militant and cohc,sirt.
dlite that can become the decisive force in history. pareto s.c,rrrs
to have been infl'enced, through his friend sorel, not only by rrr,,
Bergsonian ilan uital (in the form of class stami'a) but als' lrr
sorel's theory of violence. To sorel violence had a transcendent :rrrr r

cleansing virtue, and helped to keep the body politic srurdy. p;rr t.

to's ultimate exhortation to the ilite is to keep its spinal colrrrrrrr
straight and its fighting instincts in trim-and the ruling <:lrrss,.,
in Italy and Germany have illustrated his thesis.

This confronts us rvith the much debatecl question of par.t'rr's
rerlation to fascisrn. In any sense o[ direct participation or jrrfirrt,rrr r,,
P:trcto's fascism has bee n ncgliuible. Mrrssolini's insis(.crr<.c tlr;rt lri.,
trirrrl was shapecl as a sttr<lcr-rt rrrrclcr Parcto nt Lrrrrs;rrrrrq,;rrrrl lri,,
ollr:t (rrrrrc.jcctc<l) of scrr;rtoli;rl Irorrors to Parctr> ;rltr:r. lris nr;rrr lr
orr l{orrrc,:rlc itt<orrr'ltrsivc.'l'lrc.y pr'ovc lt'ss:rlrorrr l';ut'rrr rlr,rri
tlrcy <lo:rlrorrt l\Irrssolirri's <lt's1rt.r:rl<.t'llirrts to rig rrlr;r tt.:ilrr.r t:rlrlr
irrtt'llct tu:rl lirrr.:rg<. lor lris orlrr l;rsr isru.
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\Vlrat is much more to the point is that Pareto's theory and his

I'r('(()nceptions follorv ttre approved pattern <-rf lascist thought as

rlt'lr:rve come to recognize it. At the core of P:rrcto's attittrde is a
lr,rllcd of socialism and a contempt for <lcmocracy. IIe uses the
,'lritlret "socialist" vaguely, as many Amerir:ans clo torl:ry u,ith "com-
rrrrrrrist," to describe anything from uuemployrncnt insrrrance to
lcrninism and the new criminology; but he nevcr uttcrs it without
,r lriss. In his earlier book, Zes Systtmes Socialistes, hc rvas clricfly
r (,ncerned to show socialist doctrine to be fallacious, crotchety, rnil-
lcrrrrial; but in this book, more than a decacle later, it is hard to find
('\'('ll a vestigial scholarly urbanity in discussing it. He seems to re-

rirrrrl socialism as the final term in democratic degradation, since it.
lr,rs not only given a new messianism to labor movements but has

lv('u corrupted the dlite.
llrrt it is democracy that is the principal target. Pareto regards it,

ru'itlr humanitarianism, as the central deity of the new Pantheon
tlr:rt includes all the "modern Gods"-Progress, Tolerance, De-
ur(x:racy, Humanitarianism, Universal Sufirage, Solidarism, Paci-
lrsrn, Tolstoyism. Against these reigning divinities he hurls his
I'ronrethean defiance. F{e reveals the plutocratic character of mod-
cr rr <lemocracy, in which corvardice skulks behind money to buy
votr:s and bribe legislators. His rather unalgebraic symbolism to
{ ( )nvey the temper of plutocratic democracy rests on the distinction
lr<'tween the Lions ancl the Foxes. The Foxes are the men of craft
rvlro replace the L.ions, the men of force, in governmental posts in
,rn;lttelnpt to buy off mass unrest instead of suppressing it. Being
lrirrrsclf (to use William Jarnes's phrase) tough-minded, Pareto has

,rrr rrdmiration not only for tough-minded thinkers such as Aris-
toplranes, Machiavelli, Nietzsche, and Sorel, but also for ruthless
It'orrine men such as Bismarck. The Foxes are eating arvay at the
rnor;rlc of the elite. They form an unholy alliance lvith plutocrats
,rrrrl tncle-union lcaclels in order to keep peace and divide the
spoils,:rncl thcil rnethod of keeping peace is direct bribery and
soli;rl rc'lorrn.

'l'lris r':ris<:s tlrr: <lrrcstion of the exact natllre of Pareto's class at-
tilrrrlt's. An olritrr;uy notic:e called hinr "the bourgeois Karl Marx,"
.rrrrl s<'r't.r':rl ,'\rrit'r'ir':rrr cliti<s lr;rvc l:rkcrr rrP the cxPression ancl
,lrrlrlrt'tl lrirrr llrc l\l;rrx ol tlrt'rrritlrllt'<l:rss. Irr otrr' ,\rrrt'r.icalt s('nsc
i,l rrrirltllc r l:rss tlris rr,orrltl ol (()lrs(' lrc rvirlc ol llrt' rrr;rrk. l)llt'to
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despised the indecisiveness of the middle class, its humanitarirrrr
ism, its vulnerability to all the new modern cults and mass religiorrs,
its swarming democracy. If to be a fascist theorist is to be a theor isr

of middle-class revolt against the capitalists, as is sometimes ;rs

serted, Pareto does not fit the formula. Nor can he be called rlr,
theorist of the capitalist bourgeoisie, using the term in its strir:r<,r
Marxian sense. Pareto draws a distinction in his thinking betrvr.<.rr

the Speculators (whom he calls the S's) and the investors or Ren!.it,t ,

(the R's). In its European context this is a distinction berween rlrr.

predatory restlessness of the new plutocratic bourgeoisie, and tlr.
sturdy $oup persistences of the more conservative industrialisr.
and the large landowners. I take it also that this is not very l;rr

from Feder's distinction in the early Hitlerite ideology betlvt.r'rr
the interest slavery imposed by unproductive (Jewish) capital arrrl
the social beneficence of productive (Junker and Thyssen) capir;rl

Thus, the essence of Pareto's position is that of a capitalirr
aristocrat rvho despises democratic equalitarianism and who sct.li,,

within capitalist society the more exclusive and traditional forr,.'
that will renew its vigor and steel its resistance to the pr:oletari.rrr
thrusts. Pareto was rvriting in a Europe that was already oD tlrr.
brink of the precipice. These volumes give evidence that hc w;r,.

quite realistically aware of the meaning of the deepening crisis,
with its heightened nationalist feeling, its conflicting imperialisrrn
its huge scandals of political corruption, its class tensions. l-lrrrr
meaning lay not in the road to war but in the road to fascism. Qtrir,'
strikingly the pattern of Pareto's thought reveals that fascism r,v;rr

not merely a post-rvar growth but was already integral in the [,rrr,r
pean situation in rgr4. If Pareto was not a fascist theolist, tlrt.rr
fascism may be said to have cast its shadow before in the shapr: r,l

Pareto's treatise.

All this leads quite obviously to the conclusion that Pareto lr;rr
not so rnuch written a scientific rvork as a very able and vieolorrr
polemic in clefense of the traditional forces within capitalist so< it.ty
And in doing so lte has givcn us, as Plato dicl, a pictrrre of lris r,'

lrtrblic. [,vcly s<-lcial thcorist givcs his'n,ision oI tlrc rvorkl, wlrctlrrr
Itc ptcsctrts it:rs sr:icnti[ic rcality or Utolriarr rh'clun. l,.r,r:rr wlr<'rr lr,

st't:ks lo tlrrrrst lris <lrvrr v:rlrrcs irrto tlrt: lurt:kgr'otrrr<1, tlrcy ()l)('t:rt(

.l rrst ;rs t'flt:r tivr:ly ils l)r'('c()nc('1rl ions. l':rlcto's r,:rlrrc's llrnst {ltt: rrrolrl
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of his elaborate scientific categories rvith an emotional force all the

Hlcater for his attempt at suppression. Every scientist is at bottom
:r l)oet, and any analysis of a society implies, on the writer's part, an
itlcal society. Dig deep into any social theory and you will strike
;r Poetic myth.

What was Pareto's republic like? It must be rememberod that
l';treto's or,vn origins lvere those of a capitalist-aristocrat. He was
rlcscended from a family of Genoese merchant princes wl.rom Bona-

l)arte elevated to the nobility and who afterward fought in the cause
ol'Italian nationalist liberties. He learned to hate, with an inverted
Mazzinian intensity, the compromises of Italian and French demo-
t;rcy. His book seeks to evoke a polity in which the older aristocracy
rvill come back to strengthen a decadent capitalist 6lite, and to-
gctlrer the landed aristocracy, the rentier class, the army, and the
rnost militant of the industrialists will carve out their world. They
rvill sweep plutocratic dernocracy aside, suppress the proletarian
r rrbble, and replace the false humanitarianism of the middle class
Iry derivations from real group persistences.

It will be a republic ruled by fierce young conquering gods, con-
tintrally renewed by fresh blood. And the ruling gods will not hesi-
t;rte to use force, both as a r,r'ay of holding the masses in their place
;rnd as a rvay of maintaining their fighting instincts. The trade
rrnions will no longer be allor,ved to keep labor in feudal darkness.
'l'he masses will be so much material to be shaped in the image of
tlre desires of the ruling gods: they lvill be valuable for harborine
tlrc group traditions and for their hatred of novelty, but the only
;rrt they need to know is the art of being ruled. As for the rest of
the population, a Catonian severity will prevail roward anyrhing
lrrrmanitarian (even Christianity) that may weaken their primitive
st:rmina. Criminals, pacifists, and socialists will be hunted down
like clisease-bearing rats. In war and in foreign affairs it will be the
( ourage of the Lions that rvill be the glory of the republic.

Ilut enough. It must be clear by now that if the real test of the
virlidity of a republic is its capacity to get itselI enacted, Pareto has
tltc advantage. "That illustrious Greek dreamer," as he calls Plato,
lr:rrl to be content rvith his book. But Pareto's republic is now a
rr:ality: it is I-{itler's totalitarian state.
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tion, and fashioned a god in its own image and a demonology of its
()wn.

For despite its tirades against individualisnt, Mein Kampf is in
lc:rlity the individualist dream run amuck. The personality that
(:rnerges from its pages is a blending of all that is qranrliosc in the
lluropean Bonapartist tradition wit-h the most fantastic elemcnts of
the American success-story. It is a cross between Napoleon and
I Ioratio Alger. It is the Little Corporal drearning of rvorld empire;
it is also the saga of Pluck and Luck, the Boy from Braunau Who
Made Good. You have here the apotheosis of sheer individual will
irnposing itself on the flux of events. Here is a sick mind, a lonely
lnd dwarfed personality, that was able to convert its sickness and
lrustration into hate, its hate into vengeful ambition, its ambition
into cold steel, its steel into an empire and a religion.

The book is at once autobiography, credo, handbook for party
lcaders, blueprint for world domination. It is the product of an
rrntrained mind-a mind that makes a fetish of external discipline
lrccause it could never brook internal discipline. Hitler is neither a

systematic nor an original thinker. The unity his book possesses is

:r psychic unity. He has breathed into his random materials the
<laemonic force of a great will and a consuming hate. I am reminded
of the cosmological theory that an intense sun shining on inert and
<lccayed matter transformed it eventually into reptilian life.

llut it will not do on that account to dismiss Mein Kampf as a
larrago of nonsense, not \,vorth our attention. Its premises are not
()rlr own, its reasoning is faulty, its conclusions are hideous to us.

l.levertheless its very quality of not making sense is exactly what
gives it effectiveness. We must rid ourselves of the view that only
logical ideas can be political weapons. Ideas in politics are much
like poetry: they need no inner logical structure to be effective.
l,l<lward Lear's nonsense verse merely extends a principle inherent
ill poetry as a whole. And Hitler is, in a sense, the Edward Lear of
political thinking. He has taught us that, just as a limerick drives
Slr;rl<cspeare out of our minds, so by a similar Gresham's law illogi-
<:ll political iclcas clrive out the logical.

Arrrl rvhcthcr or not he makes sense, his book has become the pro-
Itrrrrrrlly cv()(':rtivc philosophy of millions of people. The New Re-

ltrtltlir: lr:rs lrt'r'n rrrtrtirrg a sclics on "llooks Th:lt Changed Our
Ntirrrls." lJrrlcss tlrt"'orrr'" r't'lt'r's to:l nilrr()w cirr:le of Arnerir:an
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7-!-tHriRE is no autobiography in history thar can match the fan

I tastic qualiry of Mein Kampt'. Reading it rve are in a universc
A of grotesque proportions-a nightmare Wonderland irr

which rve are all Alices r,vatchins the disrorted perspectives. worl<l
movements like crrristianity, socialism, democ-.y, or" reducecl t.
items in the ego-dispracement of a littre Austrian water-col.r
dauber. whole nations and co'tinents become the stamping-gro'rrrr
of his restless personality. His tastes ancl traumata are expandecl int.
universals to decidc the destiny of miilions. Flere is, irr Nietzscrrr:,s
terms, a "transvaluation of values" with a vengeance. In fact Nit:
tzsche often comes to mind in reading these pages. Not Nietzsche trrr.
thi'ker-craftsman, nor trre believer in the "E,riop"u, man,,,nor trr<.
crearor of the "gay science"-trut he of the u.rtobiogruphy, Iict.
Homo, writren in the fitfur gleams of sanity preceding-his comprct..
collapse . Dosroyevsky also comes to mind, srripped } ni, liter-ar y
scnius and the depth of his i'sights, but the Dostoyevsky of trrt.
'rasochistic 

rejection of reason ancl the epileptic ,rurr.", of trrr.
spirit.

Tlrere are those rvho have compared Mein Kampf with Dtt.s
Iiupitnl on tire g'otrnd that botl-r are the bibles of worlj movenr(.rrs
:rrrtl r:rti<'r;rlize tlre revolution;try imp'lses of millions. But to <:<lrrr

Pirr'<: Ilitlcr's book rvith x,Iarx's is unfair to both. Marx, for all lris
v;rrrity, rvas uo rncsalonrarritrc; Mein I{arnpf rnay be cl.-scribcrl lrs rlrr.
:lllill()llly <ll tttcgltlottr;tnia. Sirrr;c Mlrrxisrn is rrothirrg il rr.ttlrti,rr;rl
istir', its lic1,-;r,,.,f is:r liitilt'ss lrrrary'sis, in thc l{ir:rrr.rlilrrr tr.;r<liti.rr, ,l
tlrr'<lyrr:rrrri< s'l .rrr'('( ().()lry. lr,rrt t lrt' l<r.y-lr''l< .l N:rzisrrr rl.s.r ilr<.s
rlrt'rt rrr;)(slil()ils \()\':r1l('<ll ;r rrrr'rrrrr.rl rrrirrrl. lt is :r rrrirr<l rlr;rr lr:r:,
It'jcr tcrl ()ur llorls, lrrolicrr lltrorrglr llrt. l;rlr,ros 111;q1 n,r.<;rll r iviliz.t

'1 t,l I
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intellectuals, Mein Kampf should have been included. It has al
ready changed the minds of countless people in France, Englanrl,
Spain, Denrnark, and the Near East, as well as in Germany, Austrirr,
Hungary, Italy.

One may well ask whether Americans rvill remain immune. Giverr
conditions of decency and social peace, we could afford to laugl r

at the obsessive intensity rvd4h which Hitler rides his anri-liberal,
anti-humanitarian, anti-Christian, anti-Semitic, anti-socialist, anri
democratic hobbies. But we do not have the conditions of social
peace. Nor do we have the foundations of an enduring social dc-
cency. And for millions of people who are ready to cement theil
collapsing psychic world by hate and illogic, Mein Kampf will offer
the cement.

2

Hitler's is a spoken rather than a written book. He dictated tht'
first haif of it to his secretary while he rvas a prisoner at the fortress
at I-andsberg on the Lech, after the rgz3 Beerhall Putsch. Arrrl
it has all the marks of a book that has been talhed. It is a conserit:s
of unconnected fiagments held together only by the sustained pry
chic tension of the speaker', rather than something set down re{lct:
tively with logic and inter-connection of its parts. "!

Suclr surely must have been the talk at the Munich Stammtiscltt:
where habituds of all descriptions gathered over their beer arrrl
quarreled about the diverse roads to a commonly held Germanir
mission. Such must have been the rhapsodic talk that Hanis<:lr,
Hitler's companion during the years r,vhen his fortune tvas ar irs
lowest ebb, tells about: Hitler with his emaciated derelict face arrrl
his Jervish beard and his long tramp-cassock, declaiming asainsr
Marxism in the flophouse at Vienna-Brigittenau; Hitler sittins irr
the cheap Vienna restaurants rvhile the customers discussed the <llr i I y

headlines, and holding them spellbor-rnd with his artacks on rlrt.
Jervs and the Weimar government. Such must, finally, have bcr,rr
the speeches Hitler made at the huge Zirkuskrone mass-meerilr!\,
when the rising young party leader stood for hours on the platlor rrr

and loosed a wild torrent of talk that swept his Iisteners alorrg rvirlr
him.

Anronqthe pass;tges in Hitlcr's lrool< tlrat. rirre- trrrcst :rr.t: llrost.irr
pnisc<l['tlrcspokcrrr'vorrl rrrrrl irr(()lrl('nrl)toI tlrcgoos<,-r1rrill."l,,vr,ry
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great movement on this globe," he says in his Preface, "orves its
r ise to the great speakers and not to the great writers." Mein Kampl
lrs a spoken book holds the only thinker Hitler ever was-Flitler
llre talker, projected on the printed page. "Nevertheless the basic
clcrnents of a doctrine," he explains in his Prcface, "must be set

<lown in permanent form." What are these elements in the case of
Iris own doctrine?

Hitler has urged foreigners to uncover the metaphysical roots of
Nazism; and one might lr'ell start r,vith his book. To many it will
sr:cm incongruous even to think of such a rndlange as having serious
rHctaphysical roots. And it is true that Hitler is pitiably amateurish
irr his handling of political and social concepts. Early in the history
ol the Nazi Party, Hitler struck an alliance n'ith one of its poets and
irrtellectuals, Dietrich Eckart. From him he may have picked up
some of the going ideas of the young conservative intellectuals and
sorne of the patter of their vocabulary. For Hitler, like many other
rrrcn of action, does not explore ideas but absorbs them. They be-
( ome part of him not through study and mastery but through a proc-
t'ss of osmosis. Yet it is obvious that, if we take metaphysics to mean
lirst principles with respect to thought and society and human be-
irrg-s in it, then even Hitler has a metaphysic. It lies not so much in
llrc articulate doctrine he sets down as in his inarticulate major

lrlcmises, the things he takes so completely for granted that he finds
it rrnnecessary to do more than allude to them.

'Ihe metaphysical roots of Hitler's doctrine must be sought in the
soil of the German intellectual tradition. There are two major at-
ti( rrcles current today toward that tradition. One is that rve have no
rpr;rrrel rvith the German people-that what the Nazis are doing
is srrperimposed on them, and runs counter to every important ele-
nr('nt in the German past. The second attitude is that our quarrel
is r:xactly with the German people, that they have a Nazi govern-
nr('llt today because they are Nazi at heart and have always been,
rrrrrI tlrat the r,vhole German intellectual tradition has been build-
irrg rrp to Hitler. Neither of these is true. Actually, there are two
( lclrrran traditions, one humanist and the other anti-humanist, one
strt'tr:lring {rom Gocthe and Lessins to Max Weber and Thomas
l\l;rrrtr, t.trrc otlrcr frorn Iiichte and Jean-Paul Richter to Spengler,
( l:rr LSllrrrrilt, :rrrrl ,\llrc<l Iliirrrnlcr" The first stresses freedom, the
lilt'ol r(':rs()ll. rrrrrl tlrc possilriliti<'s of lrtrrnurn existence; the second
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stresses authority, the brutal and tempestuous in man, and tlrt'
transcending of the human by the heroic and daemonic. One srrlr

ordinates the state to culture, the other subordinates culture to tlrr'
state. One is European, the other fiercely nationalistic; one is derno
cratic, the other feudal. In the great representative Germans tlrr'
two are intertrvinedi )et in every German thinker, however corrr

plex, an emphasis on the one or the other is unmistakable.
The basic assumptions in Mein l{amltf are not far from those ol

the body of Nazi social theory as set forth, for example, in Kolnai's
War against the West, which-although a very stifi dose for tlrt'
general reader-deserves much more study by American soci:rl
scientists than they have thus far given it. They are the assumptiorrs
that the masses of men are irrational creatures, acting from dec1,

lying drives of hunger, fear, imitation, herdism, sadism; that thcr r'
are natural Stiinde, or gradations of rank, among men, from tlrr.
slave-mass to the dlite and finally to the Filhrer himself; that cor

responding to these are varying Stufe, or levels of consciousncss,
forming a mystical base for an eventual caste system; that the soci:rl
world, like the biological, is a jungle; that man is, in Spenglt'r',
terms, "a beast of prey," and that only the strongest are worthy ol
survival; that where there is no room for the weakn Christianity is

a luxury, humanitarianism rurrs against the grain of life, liberalisrl
is folly, and democracy a criffe; that there are sound and heaiit'y
tendencies in any community which have been poisoned by tlrt'
Jews, weakened by Christianity, and undermined by internatiorr:rl
capitalism and international socialism; that the core of any corn
munity (Gemeinschaft) is a people around a leader, tied togethcr
by idealistic bonds and by a sense of duty to the leader, and that tlrt'
highest stage of such a community is the Volhsgemeinschaft, tt
national community; that communities are not mechanisms brrt

organisrns, and that the eleme nt of spontaneity and organic growt lr

is the essential element in them; that what is important about thorr,
as about anything, is the Gezsf, or spirit, that informs them; tlr;rt

the Geist of a healthy community must run counter to the matcrirrl
istic spirit of the modern age, and must return to the se nse of <lr rt y,

community honor, and fealty to the leader that characterizc<l tlrr'
earlier Germanic community; that this Geisf expresses itscll' rrrost

strongly in a blood-community o[ race ancl in :rdlrcrcn<:c t<l a rr:rtivl
and common soil; that in the pcrccption ol'suclr vrrlrrcs tlrclt'r':ur
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lrt'rro logical categories but only an intuitionism that is its own

;rrirrciple and its own justification; that in the pursuance of them
tlrcrc will be a return to the basically masculine and military vir-
lu('s, a substitution of force for the hypocrisy of leg-irlity, a substitu-
tiorr of dictatorship for the corruptions of democ-racy, ancl the crea-
tiorr of a new 6lite to replace the massism of the dcrnocracics; and
tlr;rl. in the achievement of this objective one nra.y count upon the
rl<'stiny of a people, the divine mission of a leader, ancl upon the
rl;rcmonic force within the dlite that converts men into heroes.

'l'o understand a body of thought one must alrvays first see it as a

systcmatic unity (even if more systematic than the rvay in rvhich its

llrol)onents themselves see it). In the case of the Nazi doctrine our
vcly aversion to it makes it necessary for us to recognize that it is not
,rll rtonsense. I have tried so to state Hitler's metaphysic as to bring
orrt. the elements in it that have some strength and some universal
,r plrcal.

Leonard Woolf once wrote an absorbing little book called Quach,
()rurch, in which he dealt with the quackeries of men like Key-
st'r'ling, Spengler, and Bergson in the intellectual field and of Mus-
solini and Hitler in the political, linking them with the mumbo-

irrrnbo of primitive kingship. But rvhat did not emerge from the
lrrxrk was that Bergson and Spengler, while preparing the ground
rrrr<:onsciously for Hitler, were utterly honest craftsmen; and that
llitler's quackery is not limited to the political field but has deep
r r rots in the intellectual. Nietzsche, for example, talked of the Uber-
rnt:rtsch, or superman; but he was referring to a height of spiritual
nulstery within the individual, and would have been horrified at
tlre application of the idea in Hitler's book so as to compass the
srrlr.iection of workers to an employer under the Filhrerprinzip.
Slrcrrgler talked mystically of race, as Nietzsche did; but Nietzsche
rvrrtrld lrave protested, as Spengler did, against the cry Juda aerreche
(rrr;ry the Jews die!) echoed by the Nazi youth, which represents
I lit lcr's application of the race principle. One would look far in the
rvlrolc antihumanist intellectual tradition for the elaborate char-
l;rt:rtrisnr of the concepts of Geist and Volh that one finds in Hitler's
lrrx lk.

lrr slrrlrt, Ilitlcr's relation to the German intellectual tradition
rs tlrir( ol l r;rrit:k irrlrl rrrollilc intt:lliucltce wl'ro has picked up some
Ir';rrlitrg irlt':rs;rrrrl < orrs< r'ilrtr:tl tlrt'ir irrtr:llt'r'trurl artrl crnotional force

g6r
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skillfully to his own uses. There are long passages in his book irr
which he accuses the Jews of being parasites on the host of moderrr
culture; but his own position toward the ideas on which he builcls
is in the very same sense parasitic.

3

I have spoken of the ideas that Hitler assumes. How about thc
ideas he selects for discussion? He has himself given us a clue to his
principles of selection which is a thoroughly pragmaric one. "Every
great revolutionary movetnent," he writes, "will untiringly try to
make clear to the others the new train of thought, draw them ovcl
to its own ground, or at least make them doubtful of their olvn prc
vious conviction. The propagation of a doctrine . has to have ir

backbone." That is to say, the concepts that Hitler emphasizes in his
book are those that will give his propaganda persuasiveness. IIc
looks for the ideas that will be effective in undermining the liber:rl
and democratic beliefs on which the survival of the republic d<:

pended, and effective also in meeting the thrust of Marxist belicts.
He has three tasks: he must create a demonology that will unify his
followers in a common hatred and a common sense of superioritl; *
he must fight the liberal-democratic and Marxist systems of thoueht;
he must build an intellectual structure of authority and obedien<.t.
for the Nazi state to come.

The devices that Hitler uses in creating a demonology will appe,u.
more relevantly when we discuss Hitler as propagandist. But tlrt'
theory underlying that demonology, as indeed it underlies the wholr.
of Hitler's intellectual system, is that of blood and 136s-6r betrcr.,
racism. To an extent, in dealing with the racial interpretation ol
history, Hitler follows the traditional lines of Count Gobineau, lvlro
is the master of all the racial fanatics; Houston Stewart Chamltcr
lain, whose Foundqtion.s ol the l,Jineteenth Century was probalrly
one of the books Hitler read with more than casualness; Bcjrticlrr.r
(who wrote under the name of Paul de Lagarde) and Moeller vrrtr

den Bruck, whose Dritte Reich was one of the Biblcs of thc pr t.

Hitler reactionaries; and Rosenberg, whose Mythrts rlc.s zuta,nzi.t!.sl.r: tt

Jahrhunderls was published five years bclorc Flitlcr \.vrotc lris lrool<"

Yct wltcu you arc clcaling with thc litcrattrrc o['rat:ial gr:rrirrs, r':rci;rl
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llurity, racial superiority, you can scarcely trace a direct course. You
rrre on an uncharted sea of mysticism and the subjective, where ev-

cry mariner steers his own course.
Hitler proceeds by an elaborate division of races into three groups

-the 
culture-creators (only the Aryans belong here), the culture-

lrearers (for example, the Japanese), the culture-destroyers (presum-
ably only the Jervs, yet Hitler includes the Negroes as well). This
is a clever classification, for it enables Hitler to specify the perfect
race and the parasite race while remaining vague about all the inter-
rnediate ones. Even in that paradise of the nebulous, the literature
of race, Hitler is unparalleled in his vagueness. He brushes aside as

irrelevant all questions of proof, of origins, of race history, of the
relation between biological strains and psychological and cultural
characteristics. He does not trouble to define race but appeals to the
reader's consciousness of its reality. He makes no attempt to place
the French, the Italians, the Americans, the English, the Slavs in his
hierarchy: it'ivould be both diflflcult and dangereu5-hsn6s the safe

choice of the Japanese for the sterile but harmless "culture-bearers."
Above all, despite the fact that he calls his principal chapter on
racism "Nation and Race," he nowhere compares the two or dis-
tinguishes between them.

Is it because such a distinction might prove inconvenient to Hit-
ler's aims? For the cultural nationalists of the nineteenth century,
from Herder and Mazzini to Renan, had talked far more of nation
than of race: and where they had talked of race it was as a vague ab-
breviation of the national character. To perform its function in the
lr'ars of liberation, nationalism had to be a unifying concept for the
cntire population. It could be exclusive in respect to other nation-
alities but it had to be inclusive in regard to its own. But Hitler's
llationalism, since its function in the political revolution was to cre-
ate both a heroic and a diabolic element, had to be at once unifying
and divisive. Having to make use of every device he could lay his
lrands on, he had to use both the myth of race and the myth of na-
tion and somehow blend them together. The focus of his concept of
rrirtionalism is not the German spirit as built up culturally in the
llistory of German institutions, and therefore including all creeds
:rrr<l :rll biological strains: it is the Gerrnan spirit as somehow discov-
t'rt'rl Iry (:ontra.st rvith its opposite, the Jer.vish spirit in international
lr ist ory.
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rrr ambush for the unsuspecting Aryan girl and de filing her with his
lrlood, or the one about the Jervs' bringing the Nesroes to the Rhine
ro bastardize the Aryans. But once Flitler is on tlris 1rl:rnc he has to
lrrcak with Nietzsche and Spengler ancl the otllcr racc-rlrcorists rvho
rvcre not anti-Semitic. And he is forced also to bc spc<:ilic :rl)out tests
lor Aryanism. Race theorists have always encountcrecl <[iflicrrlties in
rrcating objective tests for racial purity ancl inrptrrity. A Frcnch

lrlrysician during the war, avid to gil'e concretellcss to thc inlcriority
Ol the German strain, undertook to prove that you coulcl tell a Ger-
rrran through a urinalysis. Similarly in Hitler the genealogical pre-
r ision of the Niirnberg laws and the movement for sterilization be-
r'otne logical consequences of his doctrine-but they bring it dorvn
lrom the lofty plane on which it started.

Hitler's race doctrine remains, rvith his anti-Marxism, the most
cxportable part of the theory of his book. They are the part that
cun be used best by the Mosleys, the Coughlins and Kuhns. They
:rre the spearhead of the Nazi International. Now that Hitler's
Jrorver-politics has forced him to drop his anti-Bolshevism, he must
rt:ly increasingly on his racism to rationalize his imperialist foreign

lrolicy as rvell as his internal tyranny. In fact, it has alrvays been the
lrlood concept that has linked his domestic r,vith his foreign policy.
lrr the case of anti-Semitism, it is blood-purity; in the case of im-
pcrialism, blood-unity. But since Munich and since his attack on
l)oland, even blood-unity and the need for uniting Germans every-
rvhcre under one banner has proved inadequate, for Hitler has been
cxtending the trajectory of his power beyond the boundaries of the
corrntries where there are problems of German minorities. More
rrnrl more therefore he is likely to move arvay from the rhetoric of
nr<:c and blood that fills the pages of Mein Kampf , back to the naked
irrrperialist slogan that appears in the book as "the conquest of the
worlrl by the Germans." More and more, as Rauschning points out
irr lris Reuolution of Nihilism,his anti-Semitic theory is likely to be-
r ornc :rrchaic. Its place has already been largely taken by the geo-
polit.ir:s of General Haushofer, and his conception of how geo-
gr;rplric :rncl econornic strategy can be used to capture further
I tltrtttsraun'l atrcl rnake stlolrg states stronger.

l,r'ss;rrr:lr:ri<'is thc totalitarian tl"reory in Mein Kampf . We use the
rvolrl "l<ll;rlit:rrilrr" to<l:ry:rs lcloselv AS \ve use tl.re rvord "ideology"

so drastic a reversal of the whole European tradition of cultur.rr I

nationalism would have been almost impossible were it not thirr
I{itler was addressing a bitter and defeated nation. Moeller van cl.r
Bruck, whose Dritte Reich influenced Hitler deeply, has spok1ipl,.t
the historical function of carasrrophe in evoking the gr"ui ..'#",,
tionary energies of a people. Hitler's nationalism is in that sersc ;r

nationalism bred of catastrophe. His is a dual appeal to a defeatcr!
people, first, to assign the blame to the "November criminals,', pr t.
sumably Marxists and Jervs, and thus make trre Germans feel thrrr
they were betrayed from rvithin rather than defeated from withorrr:
secotrdly, to evoke the energies of a defeated people for a great effrir r

of renascence. His concept of the nation is th's a twisted and stu'tcr r

one, narrowed down to fit the purposes of a group seeking to lc:rrl
a lrumiliated people in a war of reaanche, and seeking arso to t.r.lr
men's sense of insecurity into the politically prolitable channels .l
counter-revolutionary hate. "From Tacitus to Gobineau," rvrir<.s
.facques Barzun in his informative book on Race,,,the great raci;rl
ideals have come fiom disappointed. men." He might iave acklcrl
that they have grown up in cultures in despair.

But the contradictions between the race and nation concepts :'.(.
not the only difficulties Hitler runs inro. There is an essentiul ,,,,,,
tradiction within tl-re race concept itself. To be unifying, a conccl)r
of racism must be idealistic-must stress the spirit of'a rlce, its cr<,;r
tiveness, its genius, its invincibility. But to be .n efiective demo'.1
ogy it must be specific and material, pointine a finger at the imprrr r.
and the unelecr, and devising ways of cliscovering them infalrirrry
As long as Hitler talks of the beauty and genius ol the Aryan, h. is
on the spiritual plane; as soon as he talks of the Jews he is on the'r;r
terial plane. It is not suflrciently emphasized. that Hitler's race tlrr.
ory \,vas confronted by two traditions-thar of the lofty glorificari,rr
of race, as in Gobineau, Nietzsche, Spengrer, Rosenberg; ancl rrrar .r
anti-semitism pure and simple. And confronted by these trvo tr:rrli
tions he preferred not to choose betr,veen them but to conrlrirrt.
them. The first I,vas necessary in appealing to ideal strivings; tlrc scr
onrl n'as necessary in fixing an object of hatrecl. He.cc trre cx;rt,r i

cncc tlre reacler of Mcin Kampf has in movirrg f.orn rnisty vlrPor inrls
rtbotrt Aryanism to the macalrre l)zrssag'cs o[' vivirr irrr,,,1.,:'.y,.r,,,.1, ,,*
tlrc l:rrnorrs onc about the cliabolic blat;k-lraircrl .f crvislr lloy rv:ririrrri
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-to 
refer to any theory we dislike. Actually a totalitarianrsnl

may be defined as a social organization in which the sovernment (x

cupies the totality of the field in every area of the individual's lili::
in politics, in economics, in education, in peace and war, in expd&\
sion, in religion, in culture. In a long, rambling, and chaotic chalit'lfl
on "The State," at the beginning of his second volume, Hitler seclis

to construct a rationale for this belief that the state has an exclusir,
claim to every allegiance of the individual. The state, he says, is

quite simply the instrument of the nationality-that is, of the beru

ers of the national culture. It follows that citizenship is not a matt.('r
of course but a privilege to be either denied or granted. There art'
citizens of the state and subjects of the state. Hitler argues that rr

mechanical democratic conception bestows citizenship even on tlr('
syphilitic: hence the need for rigorous exclusions from citizenshi;r.
By a trick of logic he thus manages to lump his political opponerrts
and the vast mass of innocent Jews who were not even his politi< :rl
opponents, rvith the syphilitic.

And as citizenship may be denied, so too it is granted only on con
dition of the complete surrender of the individual to the statt'.
Boiled down to its essence, Hitler's whole approach to the state is ro
see it as an instrument of polver to be used by a governing group- ;r

sort of inverted Marxism that substitutes the dominant 6lite for tlrr'
dominant class. Hitler shrinks from a cultural approach to the strrtt',

as he shrinks from an economic approach. "The quality of a stat(',"
he writes, "cannot be evaluated according to the cultural height or

the significance of power of this state in the frarne of the rest o[ tlrr'
world, but exclusively according to the degree of the quality of t.lris
institution with regard to the nationality involved in that particrrl:rr
case." Which, translated from its reckless Father Divine slingirrri
about of words, means probably that a culture (like the Gernr:rrr

culture under the republic) may rank high in world history yct l:ril
to make full use of the heroic resources of the people. And to rk'
that, says Hitler, it needs order, authority, discipline, leaclelslril,
Let it be noted here that those among our own thinkers who irr tir<'

present crisis stress freedom merely as opposed to authority:rrc pl:r1'

ing into Flitler's hands. The intcllectual problem o[ otrr <Lry is rr,t
thc opposition between frcedom ancl arrthority: Ior tlrr: str:p lrt
twccn "lrceclclm" att<l "anirrclry" is 1'or rn<lst 1rt:<lplc: a slrort otrr',

rrtt;rtr:lry lrcittg rncrcly tlrc lrccrlorrr tlrirt yorr rlorr't likr'; lrrril tlr,'
I,i;
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;rssociation between "authority" and "order" is a close one, or-
tlr:r being merely the authority of your onn crowd. The antithesis
is thus converted from one betr.veen freedorn and atrthority to one
l)ctween anarchy and order. And rvhen that has been clonc, half the
rlistance toward preparing a people for a totalitarianism has already
l)cen traversed. Throuehout his book I-Iitler is care ful to associate
tlre images of order and energv with the Nazis and the imascs of an-
;rrchy and exhaustion r.vith the Jervs and the socialists and the Wei-
rnar regime.

When Hitler speaks of the innate qualities and the energy of the
(lcrman people, he draws most heavily on the "folk" concept and
( omes dangerously close to the position of the numerous "folkish"
nlovements in post-l,r'ar Germany. These movements wanted to
nlove away from the cosmopolitanism of the liberals and socialists
to a mor:e severely national culture. Hitler did not rvant his move-
nrcnt to be associated with theirs in people's minds, yet he was loth
to lose the chance of capitalizillg on the gains they had made. The
lr:sult is a weak and wobbly attitude to'lvard them on his part, the
gist of which is that if a state is to be a "folkish" state it must not be
so as a dreamy concept, but it must be ruthless and disciplined and
;rllow no other allegiance than to itself. It must embody the Fiihrer-
lrinzip in every walk of life-rvhich means in effect the complete
r'otrtrol by the party (and therefore by him) of economics, education,
propaganda, religion, bureaucracy, and the military. He speaks of
t lris as a process of "integration"-"to integrate through frantic en-
erg-y the force of a people." Actually it is a process of excluding
('vcryone except his own group from any control over the springs of
('ncrgy in a culture.

4

It is when we come to the question of ways and means for captur-
iu13 power, extending it, consolidating it, that we reach Hitler's only
lclrl greatness in the history of thought-a greatness that cannot be
<lt'tric<l even by those r,vho hate what he stands for. Hitler is probably
llr<'grt::rtest nlaster of propaganda and organization in rnodern his-
Iory.'I-<l finrl lris cqrral one must go back to Loyola and the Jesuits.
llis irrsiclrts alc not insights into theory but into strategy. In fact, it
tlottlrl lrt'Possilrlc to lollon'I(cnnctlr Ilr-rrkc's lead in his brilliant es-

s;ty, " I lrt' ltlr<'tori<: ol I litlcr's 'lltrttlc,' " atrcl rcgard tlrc rvlrole of
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Hitler's theory as a set of strategic devices for influencing opinion
Ilurke's method is nowhere quite as pat and relevant as when:r;,
plied to Hitler, rvhose charlatanism as a thinker puts most of his corr

cepts on the plane of manipulation. l{it,1

What makes him a master in manipulation? "The organizer," lr,'

says, and he is speaking of the propagandist as r,r'ell, "has to be pri
marily a psychologist." But if rve are to speak of Hitler as a psychol,,
gist, it is not in the ordinary sense. Professor Gordon Allport lr:r'
recently told his fellow academic psychologists, in a presidenti;rl
address, that from the standpoint of understanding how mcn's
minds actually work they are inferior to statesmen and head waitc'rs
Hitler knolvs nothing of academic lore, nothing of the neur()
physiological basis of the mind's behavior, nothing of the refirrt'
rnents of our sensory and motor apparatus. The organizer, Hitlt r

continues, "has to take man as he is. He has to take account of tir,
weakness and of the bestiality equally." He takes men as he lr.rs
found them empirically and he builds his appeals on his expericttr,
with them.

That experience has, in Hitler's case, been a curiously specializ,',1

one. He has scarcely ever confronted people except to impress, p. 
'

suade, bror,vbeat, cajole, rouse them. Even before he became a prrl'
lic figure he hacl public attitudes. If ever a man since Machiavr'llr
went to the school of pon'er, it was Hitler. The resrtlt is that lif<: lrrn

presented to hirn only one mask-the mask of power; ancl only orr,'

problem-holv to gain and hold porver. And becattse life has tlrtrs

limited itself fol him, denying him the luxury of experiencing- 1,r i

vate decency and loyalty and love, he has taken his revenge by lor rrr

ing a lorv opinion of human nature and using it to the hilt.
He divides men into "the heads and the masses," the leaders:rn,l

the herd. "Only a fraction of mankind," he says, "is energ^eti<'rrrr,l

bold." The rest are cort'ards and gulls. But the leaclers call colllttt:trtr I

the herd only by battering down the walls of opinion atr<l tlrc irrstl

tutions of state po\ver by rvhich a previous rulinq'q-r()rll) lt:ts sttt

rounded the herd. Hitler understands that tlic fig-ht lor ltottt't ,

rvhether to capture or retain it, mtrst l)e con(ltlctecl otr trt'<l lt'ottls: itr

tlrc nerve-centers of nrcn's mincls an<l in tlte at:tual ltclvt:-(('tttt'ts.l
llvg 51x1s-6cotrorrri<:, a(llllittistrativc, lrrilitary, <liPlorrr:rti<. llt'tr,,
lris <listitr<'tiorr, in lris [':rrrrotts r:lt:tPtt't'olt "l'toP;t{;ttt<l:t ;ttttl ()tri:rrri

z;rliorr" lrctnt'r'rr tlrc rrr<'rrrllcrs;rttrl lltt'lirllou't'rs ol ;t tttott'ur('nl. ll
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,r lnovement," he writes, "has the intention of pulling down a world

,rrrcl of building a new one in irs place," ir "will ltavc to divide the

Irrrman material it has won into two great grotll)s: itrt<l follorvers ancl

rrrcrnbers." The followels are the rnass r.vhosc i<lclts lrave been

, lr:rnged. by the movemellt and who rvill in tttt n t:lt;tttsc tlrc iclcas of

,,thei followers. They are the hangers-on; rvitlrotrt rvitrttitt{r tlrem

(lvcr or neutraliziDg them, a movement canltot su<:<:cccl. 
-rhc lnem-

lrers are the ruthless, disciplined group rvho will stop :rt llothing in

tlrc struggle for power. The followers should be as trttrnel.ous as Pos-

sible, and heterogeneous; the members must be kept fcw, atrd as

r lroroughly disciplined as soldiers. The problem rvith respect to the

lirst is thut of propaganda; with respect to the second, it is organiza-

t ion.
on both scores Hitler and the Nazis borrolved extensively from

tlre Marxist parties, but especially with respect to organization' Hit-
It:r studies the lVlarxists, if not in their literature as he claims, thett

r crtainly in their utter-ances and tactics. It has been pointed out by

st:veral critics that Hitler's hatred of the Marxists may have arisen

lr om his inability to answer their arguments in the days when he

rv;rs trying out his mind against socialist intellectuals and trade-

rrrrionists. Time after time he v'as thrown into confusion among

r lre clialectical windings of a complex intellectual system. Time after

r irne he returned, schooling himself painfully in the art of anslver-

irrg these arguments. "we had a chance," he writes, "to become ac-

r;uainted. with the incredible discipline of our opponents' propa-

gurrda, and still today it is my pride to have found the means

lor beating finally its very makers' Trvo years later I rvas master in
r lris craft.'i It is interesting to note the pride of craftmanship Hitler
slrows here, for he is more in his mttier as a propagandist than as

:rrrything else. when he joined the little group of six or seven nen
rlrat called themselves the German Workers Party and established

lris place in it, the first job he took for himself was that of propa-

g,,,,,1,n lea{er. It is here that his combination of imaginative daring,

r trrltlcssness, ancl startling insight into men's weaknesses was most

v;rlrurblc. Wlten he had to fight the Marxists in order to build his

nro\lcnrcllt ltc sluv titat tlte problem rvas to play off national feeling

:rq:rirrsl t'l;rss lt't'lirrg. Wlrcn, havin{r lleen admitted into the govern-

rnt.rrt lrl,tlrt'r,orr l,lrpcrr gt()ul) Irc lratl tlrc llrrllllcm ol Callttrring the

ll()\,(.lnilt('ltl s() lli;lt lrt'tottltl lrt'llrt'lll;lst('l'l'alll(ll-tlrilrl tlrC llristlnCt'
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of that group, he did it by the daring coup of the Reichstag {ir.
When he had the problem of capturing Austria and Czechoslovaki:r.
he did it by playing off the class feeling of the ruling classes in Errri
land, France, and even in the victim countries thernselves, agairrrr
their national feeling.

He addressed himself rvith passion to the task of mastering prol):r
ganda. He went to school not only to the Marxists; there are inrli
cations in his book that he knelv hor,v much rvas to be lcarned frorrr
other sources as well. He has a great adrniration for the organizari,,r,
and methocls of the Catholic Church. I{e speaks again and agairr ol
how much he learned by studying the propaganda tl-re British ust,I
during the war. And he expresses admiration for American advclri'
ing techniques. Put all these together, add the fact that some of rlr,
insights of the Freudian school into the "psychology of the deptlrs"
must have penetrated to the Nazi circles in their early years, and ;rt lr I

finally a mind eager to learn from every experience rvith 1p_en in rlr,
mass during the years of war and revolution and reconJfflictio"
and you have the materials out of which Hitler the propaganrlisr
and organizer was fashioned.

But these materials rvould have been nothing had it not been li,r
the fanatical life-and-death earnestness of Hitler himself. This is rr,'r
the place to explore the psychic springs of this driving rvill: tlr:rr

must be left to the students of abnormal psychology. But it is clt';rr
that very early Hitler mastered the first principle of the suCCess ,I
any movement: that, given a favorable soil and climate for devclr,1,
ment, a movement is the shadorv of a man. Hitler's basic assumpr i,,rr
is that in a world of inertia, everything must give way to a dlivirli
will; amidst hesitation, assurance will triumph; amidst complr:rirr
men will cling to something that is simple; amidst disbelief they;rrr'
eager for belief, even if externally imposed; in a lvorld of passivitr
men want the experience of participation; in a rvorld of hrrrrr:rrrr

tarian scruples the ruthless use of force rvill ultimately r-roL lrt'rr'
sisted. Finally, that we live by symbols, that the easiest ancl srrrcsr

symbol is the person, and that the personification of the lea<lcl is ,,r
the basis of politics as it is at the basis of religion.

These are the principlcs on lvhiclt Hitler's work as proplgrrrrrlist
ancl organizer was based. Ihe specific and rtrlc-cl[-tlrrrrrrlr irrjrrrrr
tit-ltts with rvhich his bo<lk is sprinklc<l rnay bc tnrtt'rl lr:rcli lo tlrt'rrr
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'l'lrcy explain the advice he gives that you must always exaggerate
y'(trrI claims, even if fantastically; that you must never concede the
rliglrtest justice to your opponent's callse, elsc mcn lvill begin to
rkrrrlrt yours; that your platform, once fortrrtrlated, tnttst remain
lrxt'<l; that you must hammer away alrvays at a sinq'le irlca; that the
r ontinued iteration of it will finally induce belicl'; that thcrc is t-roth-

irrg so likely to be believed in the end as the daring atttl tltc unim-
;rgirrable; that the masses "want the victory of the stronscr ancl the
.rrrrrihilation or the unconditional surrender of the r,r'caker." The

1rr irrciples I have mentioned explain also the tactics that I'Iitler used

r rr t he internal organization of his party: the hierarchy in which the
only allegiance is to the leader at the top; the theatrical handling of

lrrrlrlic meetings; the ritual and insignia of membership; the com-

lrlctc contempt for democratic procedure; the use of drilling and
rrr;rrr:hing; the policing of meetings by storm-troops.

I have spoken of some of the sources of these methods and in-
siglrts. But in every case Hitler surpassed his masters in boldness, in
slrlt:wdness, in scope. He borrolved much from the Marxians, but,
rvlr:rt he did not borrow was their doctrinairism and their essential
lrr'licf in men's rationality because they projected their own ration-
;rlity on others. He copied from the Catholic Church, as rvell as

Ironr the Bolsheviks, the principle of a party ruled by iron disci-
grlirrc, yet neither Loyola nor Lenin made of their follo'r,vers the com-

;rlt'tcly amoral and inhuman automatons that Hitler has made of
lris. I{e also took trvo other principles over from the Catholic
(llrrrrch: from the priesthood the idea of an dlite continually re-
rr<'rved by fresh blood; from the Jesuits (perhaps also from the
( irt'cks: see Werner Jaeger's Paid,eia) the strategic political impor-
t:ur<:c of the control of education: yet the uses to which he has put
lrotlr principles would be unrecognizable by their originators.

lrr the lonsrun Hitler's reliance is on two things: maintaining an
:rlrlt':rrrcl clisciplined ruling group, and keeping the mass of the pop-
rrlrrtiorr in sub.iection not only through force but especially through
( ( )l r I r'ol ovcr cve ry agency of expression and education. Hitler's book
is olrviorrsly aclch'cssed to the young, to their ruthlessness and their
st'rrsc ol l'r'rrstlatcrrl possibilities. The men rvith whom he surrounded
lr i rrrst'l l lvct t: youns tnctt : it is perltaps a sign of the slowing up of his
tll()\,('1il('ltt tlr;rl rrro|r';rrrrl rrrorc tlrcrc has bccn a hardening of the
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Nazi bureaucracy, the growth of vested leadership-interests, a c()n
centration of power in ever ferver hands, a dearth of new faces. 'l'lr,
Napoleonic "career open to talent," which furnished no small 1r;rrr
of the dynamic of the Nazi movement has given way to a caste syst(,r r

relieved only by the uncertainties of national policy and the tur.lrrr
lence of world political change. The appeal to the young today lir ,,

no longer in the depiction of a world ruled by new young gods. I r i ,

an appeal based on the imperialist destiny of Germany, on freerlorrr
from the old religious ties, but especially on a new sexual freedorrr.

Hitler's emphasis on the state control of education is so great rlr;rt
much of his chapter on the state is devoted to a minutely detailt.rl
agenda of instruction. There is a good deal of talk in it about plrysr
cal health and physical education: part of this is the "folkish" acc(.nr.
parta literary carry-over from the Spartan scheme. But in the nrrrirr
Hitler's conception of the educational function of the starc ir,

Treitschkean. We are too prone to forget, being Americans ?rd <:orr

stitutionalists, the strength of the army in the German,.;+r;dirion rrrr,l

the extent to which Hitler is an army man. The yo"fig are ro l)(.

taught military virtues, history boivdlerized by the drill-serse:rrrr,
duties and sacrifices. Education is to "find its culmination in br:rrr,l
ing, through instinct and reason, the race sense and race feeling irrr,,
the hearts and brains of the youth." Education, in short, is to be n:rr

rowed to the purposes of the ruling group, instead of the rulirrl,
group being increasingly broadened by education. But even rnort.''
hatred is to be raised to the height of the primary educational 1rr irr

ciple, and thus the primary cohesive force in a community thai. lrrrr
no inner principle of cohesion.

5

Virginia Woolf, in one of her acute critical essays, has a senrt'rr,.
on james Joyce that even more relevantly applies to Hitler. "A. rlr..,
per"ate man," she calls Joyce, "who feels that in order to breatlr<' lr,
must break the windows." It is not a question here of Lebtnsrttrtrtr
for a nation,but Lebensraunt for one man: and not all th<:;ir.,,
graphical expanse of the earth and the planetary systcnl rvorrlrl cllr
medicine him again to a s€nse of sulficicnr:y. Sonrc rrrt'rr Irrvt' lr,r,l
this I'anatic desire I'or persotral irrrpcrialisrrr lrrrtl cu<lc<lt:itlrcr';rs rrrrl
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lionaires or lunatics. Hitler's genius rvas political, and he had the
lor t.rrne to live at a time when he could use ancl be used by the forces
oI lcaction. The intellectual and psychic expression of tlrat role may
lrt' ['otrnd in Mein lkmttf .

Griring has spoken sornewhere of how Hitler proccc<ls "with the
.rssrlrance of a somnambulist." If so it is a sleep-rvall<cr rvlro has now

lrlrrnged the world into another war. What the outcolnc rvill bc, for
( lt'rmany as well as for the rvhole of humanist culture , it is too c:'rrly
to know. It r,vould be a good guess however that Hitlcr''s zlssrlrallce
lrrrs {inally played him false, and fatefully so. He succecclccl in (}cr-
nr;llly so long as he could manipulate his strategv so that he ncvcr
t rr<:ountered a superior force. That too has been the secret of his
rliplomatic successes. Had he been rvilling to wait after 1\{unich,
r otrsolidate his gains, allou' the opposition to be split by divisions,
lrt' and Nazism might have been able to postpone the reckonins a

lorrg time. But the hypnotist came finally to hypnotize himself. The
ryrrrbols about German destiny and his own which he sold so suc-
r t'ssl'ully to the German people he finally sold to himself. He went
too lar to extricate himself. And the result is a rvar in rvhich, lvhat-
rr,cr the outcome from a rnilitary standpoint, Nazism as an intellec-
trr:rl system and as a systeln of values cannot emerge the victor.

'l-he reason is that Flitler's values are life-denying values. R.ausch-
rrirrs has called them "nihilism," by rvhich he rneans the absence of
lrrc<l principle. But it is better to call them anti-humanist. For the
li,;rrrschnings of this r.vorld, in their desire for the static and their
Ir';rr of change, pick exactly the strong parts of Hitler's doctrine to
ol)lxlse. What has given Hitler strength is that there is a good deal
nl tlre revolutionist in him. He has promised men to open the lvin-
rlolvs for thern, and they have flocked around him for breath: only
to lincl that when they had smashed the rvindows he led them into
,r lrois<lned room. It is the poison-the anti-humanism, the barbar-
rrrrr -rvhich is the real indictment of Hitler: not the restless desire
l,n r:lurnge ancl even for personal aggrandizement. If Hitler is ever
rlll<';rl<'cl it rvill not be the rnilitary strength of the western Allies
tlr;rt rvili clcfcat hirn but the intellectual strensth of a humanism
rllrillr <'nrlrra<cs ther revolutionary values as well as the perrnanent.
lr rlill rrol lrt'tlrr'n'rrr brrt tlre pear:eafterward, provided (rvhata big
l,r{,\/ir;ol) it is;r lrrrrulrn('l)('ir(c rrrrrl orre tlurt cloes ltot repeat the fol-
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lies of versailles. It will nor be the chamberlains that will ever <rr

feat Hitler but the Thomas Manns.

r93{)

10

w

Thomas Mann: Hero of Our Time

HoMAS tr{ANN's little book 1 is the sharpest and noblcst politi-
cal utterance that has come out of exiled Germany. In form
an expansion of a lecture delivered to American arrcliences

l'rom coast to coast, it is actually a manifesto composed on the battle-
litllds of the human spirit, ancl addressed to the young in all coun-
tt ies who will decide the outcome.

Put briefly, the book calls for a democratic renaissance that will
t.rrcl the fascist adventure. Thomas N{ann is a traditionalist-he calls
lrirnself a conservative-who has in the past thought of his own
rrltistic task as distinct from that of the "political man," introduc-
irrg in his thought a distinction where life itself admits of none. ft
t<xrk the obscene clangor of fascism to awaken him from his dream
ol the past, and to close the breach between the political and the
;rltistic man. The awakening has evoked in Mann a rvholeness, a
rrr<lral clarity, a power that he never showed before. He has become
rr ;nlitical thinker without ceasing to be an artisq he has become a
rlt:urocrat without ceasing to be a traditionalist.

llecause of his biography, he does not fall into the cruder Marx-
irrrr habit of regarding fascism wholly as a weapon that the capitalisrs
rvicld and control. Nor does he fall into the cruder liberal habit of
r'<,g:rrding it wholly as a perverse lapse from the divine grace of
r ivil liberties. He sees fascism for what it is-a desperate revolr
rrg:rinst the implications of the democratic principle, using the
r lr<'toric of anti-bolshevism to attract and then enslave the capi-
t;rlists, the rhetoric of socialism to attract and then enslave the
ilr;rsscs, the rhetoric of nationalism to gloss over its own disunities
,rrr<l i(s cultrrral l>arbarism. FIe sees this as a realist. But he see far-
tlrr.r. I Ic sccs tlr<: <:.rvardice of fascism, its sadism, its tinsel glories,

t l'lrr (ltntrittli l'itlttry ol I)rtrtrxrrtty. Nr.rv York, Krropl, r;jfl
3)t

t&
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its gaudy e xternal symbols, its negation of culture and of the h rr r r r. r r r

spirit itself.
But horv meet this barbaric force? Not, says Mann, by derrf ir,,,

its relevance to our olvn desliny, not by cree ping into our shells, rr, ,r

by isolationism. Nor yet by admitting the paralysis of democr:r, r

by defeatism. The ansrver lies in understanding the naturc :ur(l

strength of democracy, in acting in accordance r,vith that naturc ;r r r , I

to the full measure of that strerlgth. It is a youthful and milit;rrrr
democracy that Mann calls for-not the insipid textbook colr(( 1,r.

but the living creed of grown men and rvomen conscious ol'tlr,
stakes of the conflict, determined to save the world of their vrrlrrr':,.

and rvilling to risk rvhat is already doomed unless they risk it.
And here rve must distinguish Mann's attitude from some ol tl,,

attitudes toward democracy current in America today. Therr: rrr, ,

first, the liberals, rvho see in democracy only capitalist survival, rlr,
doctrine of free markets bolstered by a passive adherence to tlrr

shibboleths of civil liberties. There are, secondly, the fragments ,l
revolutionary grollps, who will have nothiug to do with clc'rrr,,,

racy unless they can conscript it to the uses of an impossible le {t i'rrr
And there are, finally, the progressives of the past, rvho, havin,l losr

their belief in the forces of labor, think to vanquish fascism by lr,,r
rowing some of the irrationalisms, the synrbols and economit: 1rr,,
cedures, of fascism in the cause of national survival. It is p:rr t 'l
Mann's deepest wisdom to understand that the dernocracies rrrrrtr

call on their orvn inner strength, by the socialization of inrltrstrr
and the socialism of the human spirit lvhiclt the rule of an infolrrrt ,I

majority implies. Above all, there rnust be an interplay of ration;rl
ism and realism. Mann quotes a sentence from Bergson rvhir:lr rrr:rr

well become the fighting slogan of our era: "Act as men of thorrglrt,
think as men of action."

Because it is a statement of faith and not an analysis o[ trcrr,l.
Mann's book is not without its weaknesses. He is too pronc (() s((

both democracy aud fascism in terms of universals, n'liit.lr is tlr,
disease of the philosopher and artist, rather than irr tclnrs ol < lr:irrr,,

and movement, rvhich is the disease of the historiarr. ()[ tlrc trlr,, I

lind the second today preferable. Seeing cicrnocracy lrs lr trrrivt'rs.rl,
Vlann tends to blur it with libclalism. ancl rr<-rtlrirrg torl:ry is rrror,

importantthantounclcrstanrltlrrrtrvlrilctlrt'rlt'rrrocr;rt nlr\t irrrlrr,l,
lilreralisrrr in tlrcs<:o1rr:ol lris tlrrtrrglrt, tlrt'lilrcr;tl rlocs ttot ittr lrrrl,

5t I

rlt'rnocracy. And nou'here does Mann do more than hint at some of
tlrc central problems of political powcr that arc involved in the

srrlvival and triumph of democracy-thc pr'olllcm of majorities
,rrrrl minorities in a transitional state, tlle obs( l'tl('t ions against

roci;rlization that come from the vested intcrcsts oI t'lrpitalist prop-
lrly and tl-rought, the tyranny over opiuion excr<:ist'tl lly otrr oli-

1i;rrchies, the relentless struggle the ruling class r'vill lvrtg-c l)cIol-c it.
rvill yield its por,ver.

Ilut even rvithout this, Mann has given rts enouslt. IIc is a hcro
ol our time; for in a democratic era heroism consists not ilI tlrc in-
rlividual exploit, but in bringing to consciousness ancl fruition tlrc
r ollcctive possibilities of human life. In my own mind I shall plar:c

tlris book next to a similar manifesto of an American humarlist,
Walt Whitman's "Democratic Vistas."

r g3B
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Ideas and Society
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Do Free Markets Make Free Men?

E were discussing liberalism the other night-and discus-

sion of liberalism is today, as much as it was five years ago,
the occupational disease of liberals. We were having a hard

time defining a liberal. We had in mind as a symbol, of course, not
your new-fangled type, on whom the name is only grudgingly be-

stowed and who is in reality only a sort of realistic believer in
rlemocracy, but the lofty and unexceptionable ones, such as Wal-
tcr Lippmann or Dorothy Thompson, who wear the mantle of
liberalism with the easy assurance of ancient prerogative and vested
habit. We found it easy to define a liberal in the economic realm,
because generally he believes in the free market and the absence
of government restraints on individual economic activity-or, at
least, he believes only in those restraints that are applied in a gentle-
nranly way and can be carried through without sweat and discom-
I'ort. We found it easy to define him also in the intellectual and
spiritual realm, because he believes passionately in the free man,
and will fight the powers and principalities of darkness to protect
rnan's freedom. And we saw that to be a lofty liberal, you have to
bclieve in both. Among my scattering of friends in the Wall Street
section, there are some who believe in the first and not the second;
so they don't belong. And I knorv other people, including myself,
who believe deeply in the second but don't put much stock in the
lirst; so we don't belong.

And as we talked we saw that your classic liberal must not only
llclicvc in both, but he must see a necessary causal connection be-
twccll tlrc two. With<ltrt free markets there can be no free men.
Att<l <:orrvcrst:ly, rvlrr:rr rncrr losc t.lrcir hokl on freedom, don't be
sttr'priscrl lo firrrl tlrcrn slippirrg li'orrr tltc iclcrl ol lrec markets to

.:JlJ I
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government restraints on business and a controlled econorny. Yorrr
liberal, then, in so far as his thought is an organic whole, sees t \\, ,

causal connections: free markets make free men, and man's I:rtr'
hangs ultimately on his keeping himself uncontaminated by tlrr'
taint of collectivisms.

At this point, one of our group, rvho had been listening to u\
silently as rve unfolded the dialectic of true liberalism, interruptt ,I

with a question. If rvhat we said was true, he asked, lvhat rvas to rlis
tinguish the liberal of today from the eighteenth-century liberrrli'
The ans'rver, rlrch as rve racked our braius, was that there trvils n,
distinction. In the liberal of today the thought of the late ciglrt
eenth and early nineteenth centuries is most completely realizt',1.

The basic difierence is that rvhereas the liberalism of that time Ir:r,l
neaning for an emerging class in a rapidly shifting lvorlcl, tlr,
liberalism of today is important only as rationalizing a nostalgia Ior

the past. The earlier liberalism was dynamic; today's is static.'l'lr,
earlier liberalism represented the nerv currents in the advantirr,'
stream of Western thought; today's represents its minor eddies :rrr,l

back'rvaters. Tlte liberal of today believes, lihe his brother of 1', '
terday, in Nature's Sirnple Plan for governing the world throrrslr
the sum of individual selfishnesses. Of course, we have learnecl sorrr,

sophistication and we talk in a modernized vocabulary. But rvlr;rt

the classical liberal of today wants most to do is to rebuild the u,or lr I

on a streamlined eighteenth-century model.

The position of classical liberalism today and its dilemmas :rr,'

set forth with admirable clarity in trvo recent books-one by:rn
American, Walter Lippmann, and the other by an Englislrnlrrn,
Lionel Robbins.

Walter Lippmann is easily the ablest rhetorician among Anrt'r i

can political thinkers. His early books, from the era of Tcrltll
Roosevelt's "new nationalism" to America's entrance into tlr,'
World War, were rvritten with a nervous, glancing vitality tlr;rr
borrorved some of its staccato character from the stacc:rto l)lr(:('()l
events in a real rvorld. He admits in his present book tlr;rt. lrc lrr'
lieved in those years in "a spaciously planncd :rnrl irrtclliqt'rrtll
directed social order." Bttt thc war l<nockcrl tlrc rrnrlcr'pirrrrirrg lr orrr

this belief. It tatrg^ht him lrorv <:lsily rrrctt:rte srr':ryt'rl lry pr olr:rr;rrrrl.r
It tatrg^ht ltim sonrc oI llrc rrtrlovcly rc;rli(ics ol ;rt liorr lry lrrcssrrr,'
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tir()ups, so that ls rras compelled to rclax his belicf in popular

rovt:rcignty. It strengthetlecl itt him a ccrt.:titt allli-nlassisnr, much

likc that of Ortega y Gasset, to rvhich libclllisrtr [r1s:rlrvays been

l)t()lle. He became a frightened ancl ben''ilrlct'ccl tttatt irr a clrangiug

,,,,iu".re, clinging to out\'voIn platituclcs alrottL irrrlivi<lrrlrl lilrcrty

,rrrrl I'reshening them rvith his enorlttous talent. IIt: t lttrtc to itlcrltil'y

rlrt,lorces of iocial change with the excesscs cll tlrc trt:tss lttlrl t6c

rl;rrrgcrs of collectivism. And he has norv for so lcltts sct lris lat:e

,r,:rripst these currents of change that his cafeer, by thc vcry lac:t. tlrlt
it lrls stood still, may be used to measure the degree o[ tntlvcttte trt itl

,\rncrican life in the past t\{enty year's'

what Mr. Lippmann's new book 1 atnounts to is a prel'ace to his

irrllrrcntial colu-n in the daily papers. It is the rvhole of u'hich the

r olrrrnns are fragments; rvithout it they can scarcely be unclcrstood,

I()r. lre has here set down the premises about men and society to

rvlrirh fiis columns are footnotes. Mr. Lippmann's is an austerely

losi<:al mincl: he is really r,vriting part of a serial each day. And since

rlrtl. I,Ierakl Tribune callnot supply rvith each issue a synopsis of the

;rIt'rrrises-historical, economic, psychologic2i-611 the basis of

rllrir:h Mr. Lippmann condemns and praises every morning' each

, olrr*r' becomes as fragmentary and meaningless as an episode i'
rlrosc enclless serial storics when rve are not let in on who tl"re char-

.r( tcrs are and what they have done. But the synopsis may be found

lr.r'.. It is orderly, lucid, impassioned' It is, in all probability' the

l)(.sr sratement this generation is likely to have iu America of the

r;rsc lor the free market as conditioning human freedom'
.l.o 

say tliis is far from saying that the case itself is a good one.

\Vlr:rt Mr. Lippmann's argunent sums up to is this: liberalism'

1ii't,rr its origiris in Aclam Smith, started rvell as a revolutio'ary
,l,rt tlinc ,."kit g to srveep aivay the feudal and mercantilist re-

srr;rir)ts upon economic activity. Smith's Wealth of Nations flowed

Irorrr lris 
'ipsight 

into the neu,ly emerging system of industrialisnl

,u rr l r hc rrcrv rlivisiotr ol' labor that r,vent r'vith it. But after this brave

st;rr t, lilrt:r':rlisrtr filrlclctred iuto the negative dogma of laissez-faire

,rrrrl lrr.r,cl lrct'attttt a ltositivc llrinciple of social order. Since r87o,

,.s1,r.r.i;rlly, rlrc "lrrltt.r.-<l;ry lillcrels"-x11d l,ippmann ttses Flerbert

S1,,,rr,,.r' ;rrrrl tlrr. irrstir't's ol (lrt' Ilnitccl St.atcs Strplctne Cottrt as
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typical-have "gone up a blind alley and come to a dead enrl.',
They use liberalism to defend the status quo, and. posit a natur':rr
economic order and a social vacuum within rvhich social co'(r,r
is unnecessary. They have thereby left the entire field of control r.
the Marxian collectivists. Actually, says Lippmann, liberalism mrsr
be "not the rationalizatio'of the status quo,but the logic of rlr,.
social readjrrstment required by industrial revolution.', He rh<,rr
proceeds to sketch out the positive "agenda of liberalism.', wlr,rr
they amount ro is an artempt, through regisiation and litigatior, r,
create a framervork within which the competitive market can Irt.
made to n'ork. Lippmann believes that all coilectivisms are rc;r(
tionary-a throwback to the medieval co'trolled eco'omy, arrrl
that partial or gradual collectivisms clog up the functioning of rlr,.
free market anrl are, governmentally, "the polity of press,,,,.
groups." He expends an enormous amount of rhetoric, nolv rearl;r
ble and now merely turgid, upon "the rvill to be free" and. on "urrrrr
the inviolable." He even conclucles with a secrion callecl (.rirl1
"lvatchman, lvhat of the Night?" But rvhat rhetoric and anal1,si,
finally slrm up to is that by social controls exercised throush rlr,.
traclition of the common law and the machinery of litigatio., rlr.
free market must again be made to function.

I have tried above to get at rhe heart of Mr. Lippmann,s arsu
ment and to state his case as fairlv as I know horv. N{r. Lippmarrrr
characterizes his or.r'n position as "the radical conservatism ol, lilr
eralism." lvhich may be a good way of telescoping for the aclr.,;rrr
tage of his own doctrine the prestige of all three attituclcs, lrrrr
which succeeds only in making a hash of all of them. Mr. [.i1r1r
mann's basic psychological premise is that men cannot erasP rlrt,
totality of their social systern. That is what underlies his I'clrrr.,,l
economic planning and his objection to it. He gcts this pr.crrris,.
fronr Graham wallas, who in his Great society first maclc.,lr,,,' r,,
social thinkcls that since the Industrial Revolution our so<;i;rl s1,s

tcrrr has becomc immensely comPlex, fragile. intcr.rlclrr:rrrlr.rrr
wrrllas wrote Tlrc Greot soci,e/y on the evc of thc wrrlcl wrrr.. \Vlr,rr
l.illprrurnn Iails to point out is tlrat wall;rs's con<:lrrsions lr..rrr lri,
lit'tltttistls al'c vcry rli{I'crent I'r'ortr lris olvn. Irr lris latcl l166lis lrt, rrrrrrl,.
it. r'lt':rl tlrrrt tlrc "gl'('irt socicty" rnt:rc:ly irrr.r'r':rscs tlrt'rrt,t.rl l,r .rrr
"olglrrriz:rliorr ol rvill" rvlrt'r't'lly rrrr,rr (iur (.()l)(,rvitlr tlrt.rrt,rr, 1,rol,
lr'rrrs. \\':rll;rs, irr slrort, rrsr.tl llrt'grt.:rt sot it.ty ;r\ l)r{x,l ,rl tlrr. lr.rrrl.
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ruptcy of laissez-faire and the need for movirrs on to partial and

eradual collectivisms. Lippmann uscs it, <lt tlrc otltcr ltand, to at-

tack every form of planning and collcctivisrl. \Vitlrotrt pcrhaps be-

inq arvare of it, he is fashioning a ncrv sort o[ r'cligiotls lttnd:rmen-
talism. He pushes the processes by r'r'hich ntctr l'rrslriotr tlrt'ir clcstinies

in society into the realm of the unknon'altlc. ,'\rrrl tlrtrs, tlcspitc his

lrrave assertions of the possibilities of orclcr-tlttorrclt liticir(iolt, hc
is contriving a form of economic sttrretlcler to tlrc t:rtrt'l <llif't o[
forces tl-rat the free market is incapable of mastclinQ, vcry tttur:lt

like the religious surrender to the status guo because ol thc I'cals

about the unknorvable that lies beyond.
It is this basic irrationality that pervades Mr. Lippnranu's lib-

eralism, despite the elaborate ritual of borl'ing before tlte rational
that he goes through. I knorv that he is anti-fascist. I knorv that lte is
filled rvith horror, as the rest of us are, at the ravages of the Nazi
totalitarian state. But the nature of his anti-fascism is in thc end

self-defeating. For he not only lumps together the fascist and Soviet

dictatorships-11'fi16fi has a measure of truth rvith respect to politi-
cal rrrerlrod, brrt not with rcspect to their impact ttpon ecottomic
institutions and upon the lives of the plain people; but, more im-
portantly, he puts the Roosevelt administration, rvhich he calls
"the providential state," in the sane catesory of teudency. The re-

sult is to brand as dictatorship every step that is taken through
government action to'rvard control over our economic structure.
-fhe principles ou the basis of lvhich he attacks rational economic
planning are principles r'vhich, rvhen projected, can be used against

social action of any sort-except perhaps the maintenance of a free
rnarket through the litigation of the courts. And this is, of course,
cxactly what the enemies of all reform and social control want to
lurve said.

It is in tl-ris sense tlrat the classic Iiberals of today end up by being
illiberal ancl anti-rational. Whatever Mr. Lippmann may say about
tlrc ncccl for shaping human alfairs throtrgh reason, he recoils at
tlrc thorrsht of applying those ratioual processes to the economic
systcnr itscl[. FIis alii^Lrment is that economic planning leads of
rrcct'ssity to polit.ical tyranny and ecouomic breakdown. For the
pl:rrrrrinu el()lll) urrrst bc cntl'usted rvitlt cnormous po\ver if they
:n(. 1() rrr:rlic tlrcir'1rl:rrrs n'olk. AIt<l cvctt i[' tlrcy lr;rve tltat lrorver,
llrlr':rrc irrt;r1r:rlrlt'ol rrr:rliittq tlrt';rrlittsltrtt'rtts iun()r'rg calrital ac-
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cumulation, production, and consumption which the free markt'l
presumably makes when enabled to function freely. The econorrri,
argument I should like to examine rnore closely in the next section,
for Mr. Lippmann is not particularly strons as an economist, atrrl

takes his viervs second-hand from the Mises-Hayek school which lr:rs

become the Riga of economic theory today. He never once grapplt's
as an economist with the causes of capitalist breakdown; he nevt'r
essays an appraisal of the extent to which Mr. Roosevelt's partirrl
collectivism has helped or hindered the processes of recoverli he is
not candid enough to give us the outlines of Sovict economic corr

struction and the imrnensity of their achievement in the industriali
zation of the country. Instead he lays it dorvn that a planned ecorr

omy must conscript labor and ration consumption. And there lrt'
ends.

It is the tragic failure of the liberals not to see that the povert1,,

unemployment, and breakdown which have become the concorrri
tants of corporate capitalism are not accidents and not mere ('x
crescences of the capitalist process, to be lopped off by control
through the courts. They are integral to an economic system rvhcr t'

the power to make all the crucial decisions about prices, prodrr<

tion, and investment is in the hands of a scattered group of porvcr

ful individuals and corporations, and where those decisions ar <'

made in non-social terms. Partial collectivisms, like that of Mr.
Roosevelt or formerly of the Blum government in France or tlrr'
Labor government in England, retain many of the defects of tlrr'
old system r+'hile adding some defects of the new. That is inevitabl,'
rvith all pioneering attempts to forge new economies, and it is chicf ly
a consequence of having to attempt experiments in the social corr

trol of the market in the face of the antagonism of the powerful cor

porate groups who still maintain their crucial place in the marl<t'r .

This has been true at every step in the building of the New l)t':rl
policy, but it is especially true of the process of capital accurnrrl;r

tion and investment. In England, in France, and in Amerir:a tlr<'

powerful corporate grollps, rvhether through unconscicus lc:al or

conscious sabotage, have withdrawn their funds from invr:strrrcrrt
and thereby paralyzed a partial collectivism. llut to rcr'ogrrizt' tlris
is a far different matter from sayiug that all attcnll)ls;rt pl:rrrrrirrli
lcacl inhercntly to collapsc.

Mr. [,ip1lrtr:tntr's llolitir::rl olr.jt'< tiorrs (o pl:rnrritrp ;rttrl llrr ti:rl
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planning are based on the assumption that democracy and the free
rrrarket are inseparable, that democratic responsibility would inter-
lcre with the planners, and that the platrners rvoukl throtrgh their
kcy positions control the people. The basic failtrre here is the failure
to distinguish between democratic responsibility ancl tltc achninis-
tlative process. Economic planning is a matter of :rclnrinistratiou:
it can be carried on by an ex,pertise of a body of technicians crlrripped
to do their job in much the way that the British civil scrvice or the
staff of some of the more recent American administrative cornmis-
sions are equipped to do theirs. The electoral machinery is used
only to set the goal and direction. And it is as fantastic to say that
t'lcctions would scrap the whole planning process as it rvould bc
to say that a change in ministries scraps the continuous functioning
ol the British civil service.

One cannot escape the suspicion that Mr. Lippmann's bias against
tlrc social and property implications of economic planning lias led
lrim to launch his elaborate attack upon all folms of it, as also his
own intricate plan for avoiding planning. I call it an intricate plan,
lirr nothing less than a complete network of social controls and
It'gal rules would be necessary in order to create a framervork within
rvlrich competition could be coerced into functi<-rning. We use the
plocedures of litigation in our anti-trust laws, along rvith the pro-
r crlures of governmental investigation and complaint. Disregard-
irrg for a moment the ineffectiveness of that litigation, think of
rvlrat it would mean to set up litigation machinery for the entire
r'< onomic process which would be capable of countering the enor-
rrrous weight of corporate power. It would mean that the total
rvcight of social control would be thrown on the 6eu1't5-sn tfis
lrr':rnch of our government which is fullest of delays, most ritualistic
irr its procedures, most advanced in the degree of its ossification. I
(;uulot believe that Mr. Lippmann or his fellow'liberals have ac-

trrrrlly studied the functioning of common-law procedures in the
lristory of Anglo-American economic life. If they had they could
rrot <lcify these procedures as they do. For they would know that
lor'<:cnturies both in England and in America we have sought to
rt'ly orr thcrn, ancl tlurt rvc have found them finally inadequate.

Mr'. [,i1rprn;rtttr's lrook is cltiefly valuable for the extent to which
,r st'rrsitivt'lrnrl intt'llig^r'rrt stu(lcnt., in his reaction against con-

l('nrl)()r'iuy lr'(n(ls tlr:rt lrr: firrrls trrrp:rllttltlllt:, rvill go irr sccking
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remedies for our situation within the very defects that have pr.
duced it. The book is the symbol of the attempt of an era to rcscrrr

itself by its own desperate inner logic.'

The toughness of economic fiber that Mr. Lippmann's bool.
lacks will be found in the book ' by Lionel Robbins. A profcss,,r
at the London School of Economics, Mr. Robbins is the sharp<''r
of the younger scholars lvho are today harnessing the neo-classit:rl
economics to the uses of Tory social theory. He has a cold:rn,i
brittle intelligence-most savage in his effect as a polemicist wlrt rr

he is calmest in his manner. His writing has a clarity in the lrtsr

tradition of the English economic school, and reminds me nl()\r
strongly of people such as John Neville Keynes, father of thc <rrr

rent Keynes, who loved to write on scope and method in econouri, '.
and succeeded both in purifying and in narrowing what tlrcr
touched. Minds lii<e that of Robbins are stronger at extractins rlrr
implications of a line of thought than they ale at originatinq^ ir. lr

is not surprising, therefore, that Robbins should have achievctl lrr.,

importance in expounding for English readers the doctrines ol tlr,
Mises-Hayek school of economic theory, which has found nc\r' ;rrr,l
subtle arguments for bolstering the very unsubtle dominar)(t' ,rl

the owning classes. He has infinitely more grace and clarity irr irr.,

writing than the heavy Teutonic theorists from rvhom he dran's r lr,

outlines of his thinking, but the outlines are largely theirs. Yct lr,
makes up in authority what he lacks in originality: his rvritirr,',
tend to take on the tone of critical manifestoes, much as thc t'ss,rrr

of T. S. Eliot once did in another field.
He is not so well known to Americans as he might be, corrsirlcr

ing the zeal with which he defends values dear to most of oul' n( r\,,

paper editors. He has consistently upheld the position tlurt rt,ir
cessions to governmental interference r,vith the free malkt.l :rr,

infrac;tions of the order of natnre. His little book on 7-ltc Nrrl.rtt r' ,tti,l
Signilicunce ol Economic Sciancc, pultlishecl scveral yclls:reo, r ilrr ,

cr:oltott.tics as a severely log^ic:rl systcrn of clcclrrctiort llolr gir'.'rr .,,,

sulnl)tioIIs. It leaves ottt ol' ac(roullt as irrclcvant tlrc ploct'ss('\ oI

:t lirt ;t rlistttssiott ol l\ft. l,ipptrr;ttttt's lrook ltorrr:r sorrrcu'llrl rlillt'rcrrt ;rrrlilr'. rcl tlr,
css;ry ;rlrrnt, "l,i 

1 
r1 rtrr;rrrrr Allorrislcs."

:ilt'trtorrtir I'lrtttrtitry,rtttrI lrrlr'trtttlirtttttl ()trltt. Ntrr' \'orL, l\l.rrrnill,rtr, rr1.1,
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economic change and movement, the framerl'ork of propertv in-

stitutions, and all considelation of social ptlrposcs. His later book,

The Great Depression, may be fead as a philosoPlrical apctloda for

Hoover economic policy, in whatevel country it t:rrlps tr1l. It argues

that the d.epression, so far from being the restrlt. ol lt llrc:ll<<lorvtr of

laissez-faire economy, lvas rathel the result of Q-ovcr-trlttcllt illtcr-
ventionism in the fields of money, trade, and indtrstry; all(l that rc-

covery has been impeded, not hastened, by further cftrscs o[ tlrc
same.

It is the great merit o[ Mr. Robbins's new book that it [roadc'ns

the area of discussion. The struggle between the pros atrd cons of

economic planning has thus far proceeded within the natiorral

boundaries of the individual state. Almost the entire Amerir:an

controversy over the Ner,v Deal and its mefits, in so far as it has not

been merely the mouthing of vague epithets about socialism anrl

the constitution, has revolved around national prosperity or de-

pression, the health aud disease of industries, the grapPling rvith the

rrnemployment problem, the use and fate of capital investment'

Ilut the framervork has been invariably a national one, and ever

since Mr. Roosevelt's precipitate abandoument in r93q of the

international economic confelence, neither side has sought to ex-

tend the horizons of the controversy to the farthest limits of inter-

national life. Rather has there been a tendency to shrink and con-

tract the discussion by common consent, as if in the scramble to

s;rlvage something out of the wrack of hurnanity, it rvas now in-

<tubitably a marter of every nation for itself. Democrats, Repub-

licans, and the labor forces in this country all tend to agree that

ln ocean-boundecl country had better stay ocean-bounded; and

Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Landon, and Mr. Lewis differ chiefly on the

s(:ope and character of the groups to be benefited or burdened by a

rcsirictive nationalist economic policy. Our pretnise is to further
rlrc strengtJr and prosperity of the nation, rather than to release the

r cstrictiotrs that impede the lvealth of nations.

Mr. Robbins is an internationalist, and as stlch he does not go

;rlorrg r.vith these pnemises. He has written a brilliant book r,vhich is

;t lll(.r(.ilcss att:rt:k upon every fonn o[ deviation frorn the ideal of

:r lorrrpl<,tt'ly lrcc itrtcrttaliotral llt;trket. I-Ie attacks tariff rvalls <lf

,rll liirrrls, trttli' ;tgl t't'lll('llts, tlrt'ill trtriotrs, irtlcrtt:tti<)llal cartels, ill-
t(.t n;ttiorr;rl l:rlror tt'grrl:rliott. I l<' lr:ts<'s lrilrrst'll s<1rr:rr'<'ly <ltt l.ltt'
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classical theory of international tracle-the,theory that each p.lirr
cal unit must be allorved to puL its energiit'into rhe proclucti,,rr ,,r
those things in which because of resources or skill it has a con-ri)rr;r
tive advantage over other countries, and that in this lvay there n'ir I

be the best allocation of the productive resources of the rvorlcl rrrr,i
the maximum possible economic gain to the consumer. This is rl,,
calculus that Mr. Robbins tises for measuring not only all trade :rr r, I

tariff arrangements between nations, but every proposal for .r ,,
nomic control within a nation as well. Like the "fericific calcul.s"
of Bentham, whom he so greatly admires, he uses the calcur's rir
comparative advantage for sifting and appraising the entire ser (ll
economic value problems which is proving so puzzling to nrt'rr
todav.

I have said the book is an attack on all deviations from the irlt.;rl
of the free international rnarke t. But it is much more than that. I I ir

were only that, one could adrnire Mr. Robbins for having the corrr
age of the convictions of Adam Smith and Richard Cobden, ancl ir r

it go at that. The book is chiefly interesting because ir uses llr,
theory of international trade as the medium for an attack on ;ril
forms of economic planning. Again, as in the case of Mr. Li111,
mann's book, a body of rhetoric is used-here, international <,< ,,
nomic freedom, there, political freedom; again, rhe rheroric is .r,
thing, the target aimed at quite another; and again the tarscr r,
economic planning of any sort.

But I rvill not be unfair to Mr. Robbins. He does not reject .r//
planning. He so defines planning-"an attempt to shape means t,,
ends"-that the free international market is includecl within tlr,
category of plan ("internarional liberalism as planning"). \,Vlr.rr
he objects to is planning from a center, with the coercive elcrrrt'rr
entering. Like Mr. Lippmann, Mr. Robbins is determined ro srr i1,

liberalism of thc negativism that has thus far dogg'eci it, a'd si't. rr

an element of affirmative strength. He is of the ortl"rodox churr.lr ir,
economics, but he wants to transform it into the church nrilir:rrrr
He too feels that the early liberals were the true libcrars-llrrr.,
Adam Smith, Bentham, Ricarclo. Both Mr. Robbins arrrl N,Ir.. Li1,;,
mann go back for thcir orthorioxy to the prirnitivc <.lrrrr.r.lr. r\rr,l
botl'r believe that sontcrtltctc irt tlrr: rrritltllc <ll rlrilrl rlrr;rrtt,r ol rlrr
nitrctccntlr cclr(rn'y a <lcr':rrlcrrct,sr.r irr rrprrr lilr.r.;rlisrn. Ilcrc rlr, r

tlilli'r':n'lrilt'NIr",l,i;rPnr:rrrrr;rlrrilrrr{t'srlrt.rlt.r:r(l(.n((.rorlrr./rrirr,.
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l,rirc theorists of the statu,s quo such as Flerbert Spencer and the
Srrpreme Court judges, Mr. Robbins attril)utcs it to the rise of
rr;rtionalism and of nationalist economic thorruht; his clcvils are
llismarck, Friedrich List, Gustav Schmoller. llotlr <tur arrthors cor-r-

sirlcr socialism, like fascism, a reactionary tlrro\vl)irr:li to nrc<licval
rt'strictions. Both of them wish to re-establish lil;clalisrtr. llotlr scek
t() clrre the evils of the prescnt order by doing arvay rvith all lorrtrs
,l state interventionism except those that are ncccssirry to rnlrin-
t,rirr a free market. They share with the socialists the common rlrcarrr
,,1 ;r Golden Age, save that their Golden Age is situatcd in thc past
rrrstcad of tl-re future. Botlt represent an attempt to find thc prirrci-
lrlt'crf salvation r,vithin the status quo-within the system of t:ir1ri-

t,rlist property institutions rvitir a minimum of state regulation.
I shall confess that Mr. Robbins's chain of syllogisms leaves ure

,rlrrrost as unconvinced as Mr. Lippmann's jeremiads on the new
tvr;urny. I cannot get enormously interested in their lamentations
,,r'r'r'lost glory, or in the problem that dogs thsrn se-who killed
.\rl;rrn Smith? I do not believe that Adam Smith was done to deatlt
lrtlrcr by the inactivity of his friends (as Mr. Lippmann thinks) or
l,r' tlre activity of his enemies (as Mr. Robbins believes). The truth
rs tlr:rt he died of old age in a changing and turbulent world.

i\lr. Robbins treats the theory of international trade as if it em-
l,,,tlic<l the eternal verities, and as if the movement in the nine-
tct'rr(lr century tolvard a system of international trade were a case

,,1 tlre world's learning to conform to those verities. Actually the
rlrt'ory of international trade u'as the rationalization, by English
lr{'ll()rnists, of England's position at that time in the rvorld econ-
,,nry. lrnb^land got the jump in the Industrial Revolution, and it
rrt t'rlr'<l lree lvorld markets. It became the manufacturing center
,'l (lru rvorlcl and the distributing point to countries with inferior
rrrrlrrstlialisms. Then what happened lvas that the other countries
l,.rrrrt'<[ :rll too r.vell frorn England, borrowed England's industria]
t,, lrrrirlircs, and built on them their orvn economic nationalisms;
,rrr,l tlrt'rr tlrc n,orlcl market broke dorvn. The struggle for markets
l, rl ro tlrc W<lrlcl War, ancl the aftermath of the War was an in-
tr rr:,ilicrrliorr oI rurtiorrlrlisrrrs. Ancl a theory that rationalized nine-
Ir'( lrtlr (('nlut)/ r'orrrlitiotts is tto lotrgcr, ltor,vcvcr sadly rve may feel
rlrrrrrl il,:rtr:rrlcrlrrlrtt't:rtiolr;rlizltliott lrlr <ltrr'()\\'ll tinle.

\\'lr,rt Nlr. l{,,lrlritts is rl,rinrl, tlrr'r'r'lort', is l:rkirrg .! l)al)cr con-
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struct that had sorne application in the century of the Great pea< t.

and seeking r,vith it to undermine the various forms of econorrri,
control with which each country is attacking the problem of rlrr
Great Depression of capitalism. FIe has one advantage, in thar (lrr
body of principles he is appealing to was established a centur| irrrrl
a half ago and has assumed a classic form, while the economic r:rrr
trols he is attacking have not yet achieved a systematic rationaliz;r
tion. He is thus able to set his clear stream of theory over aseirrsr
the muddy and turbulent waters of the collectivisms and parri;rl
collectivisms of today, and say: "see how much better my strcir,
is." But if it is better it is only because, having no traffic with re;rlirr
and having long since ceased to carry the freightage of actual .r.
nonric policy, it can remain uncontaminated. Liberar econrrrri,
theory has the perfection of art, the unrufiled perfection ol '..r

painted ship upon a painted ocean."
It is a sign of vitality, however, that the institutional gro*,rlr.,

looking toward collective control of economic life have nor ),(,r
perfected their theory. Mr. R.obbins, like Mr. I-ippmann, wir-rs r.;r,1
victories by attacking them through attacking communist ;rrr,l
socialisr theory, r,vhich is in itself a kind of painted ship, ancl n'lrir lr
posits an international community of socialist nations that does r r, ,r

exist. Actually, neither perfect socialist theory nor the perfect tlrr.,,r r

of comparative advantage in international trade can be apPli,.,r
with any fruitfulness to the TVA or the sEC or the Labor Rela r i, ,r,.,
Board or the farm-subsidy program. They are &iorking insrituri,rr,,
in process of being hammered out; if they survive, it will not lr. l,,r
their perfection of theory but because they accomplish rheii. r,l,
jectives of increasing and distributing the nationar incornc. ,,\rr,l
when they have done that, the rationalizations of how they riirl rr

will follow.
Mr. Robbins uses as the prime criterion in his evaluation o{ r.r,,

nomic programs the concept of the best allocation of the 1rr..rlrr,
tive resources of the r'r'orld. Given a state of peace, sociur ,rrl, r,
cquitable property institutions, and a satisfactory distribrrri.rr ,,t
the world's rvealth among-nations, this is undo.btcrlly:r g''rl r.r,,
ttottric critcrion. To be.r systcln of org:rrrizltiell-;1 syst(.ln til ltltrtt
rtizig-it rvorrltl evcn t.lrcrr, Mr. I{olrlrins rr.t'rr-lrrizt,s, irrvrlvt' rlr,
rlispl:r<<:rilt'rrl. oI orrr l)r('s('lrl n;rli'rll sl;rtt.s lly;r rvor.lrl lrrlitit:rl 1,.,1

('r':rtiorr. I lirr<l tlr;rl;rrr irrslririrrg irlt.rrl lor ;r <lir;r:rrrl lrrlrrrt.: rrry orrlr
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rpralification would be that a world federation can never be
;rr;hieved nor could it run smoothly unless tlre inr.liviclual polities
in it were first able to socialize their propcrty irrstitutious. Mean,
rvhile, however, it is a strange kind of doctrinairisrrr to strbjcct the
t'll'orts being made everyu'here to stave off collapsc:rrrrl brrilcl in,
Icrnal stability and prosperity to the standard of thc tlrcor.y <tI corn-

lrlrrative advantage. It is, in a sense, a nerv fornr of T-:rykl'isrn-likc
lrreaching to an unemployed and starving nran about tlrat cxtrlr
gram of efficiency he could extract if he made tirne ,per-opcrat-iolt-

rrnit the basis of his work.

I cannot conclude without referring to a book a that has just been

lrrrblished by another Englishman, Professor Pigou of Cambridge.
I lrring it in partly because it contains interesting answers to many
ol'the problems that the free-market liberals are trying to solve by
clrasing phantoms and hunting witches, and partly because-rvhile
lrrrrt of the same intellectual tradition as Mr. R.obbins and Mr.
Lippmann-Professor Pigou is so different in his intellectual tem-

lxrr.
I-et me say first that Professor Pigou is no radical. He is the suc-

( ('ssor to Alfred Marshall's chair at Cambridge, and one of the great
lirre of orthodox British economists including Adam Smith, Ric-
;rr'<lo, Mill, and Marshall. Like Marshall and Mill, he is very much
loncerned about human welfare, but he Lras alrvays discussed it in
r igidly econornic terms, without going into class theory or into
lrolitical and humanitarian considerations that the classical econ-
orrrists have always regarded as outside their realm. I may cite as

syrnbols of his preoccupations the titles of two of his books: T/ze
l,,conomics of Welfare, and The Economics of Stationary States.
llc belongs to what Thorstein Veblen called the "taxonomic" ap-

Jrr'oach to economics, as do the other members of the neo-classical
tr;r<lition.

'l'lurt is'what gives special importance to his new book. The task
lr<'scts himself is to determine whether, vier,ved simply as function-
itrg t'<:otrornic systems and aside from any sentimental or social con-
sirlt"r'irtions, c:r1>italisrn or socialism presents the better case. And
lris torrt:lrrsion, irr tcrrns of thcir capacity to allocate the procluctive
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resources, to keep men employed, to promote and consolidate tc< I'

nical efficiency, to provide an incentive for economic efiort, to t''.
ploit to the full the potentialities for national income, is on rlr,
side of socialism.

This represents a sharp confrontation of the entire tradition ,'t
liberal economic theory. John Stuart Mill alone, among the nrt'r'
bers of the school, showed leanings toward socialism. But as a wlr,,l,
the school has been as passionately opposed to socialism as it lr.r,

been sturdily the apologist of free-market capitalism. Latterly tlr,
opposition to socialist theory and to Fabianism and other fornrs.l
gradual collectivism has enrolled under the leadership of the Arr..

trian branch of the neo-classical school, following Ludwig' r',,r,

N{ises and Friedrich Hayek. It is under the Mises-Hayek banrrcr',
as I have said, that Mr. Robbins and Mr. Lippmann fight N, r'
Dealism and every other form of economic control.

The crushing arsllment that this school has believed itself to l',
directing against economic planning is the argument on thc lrr, I

of a pecuniary calculus in a planned society once the free rrr;ul',,
has been abolished. They apply both to international and inl('r n.rl

economics the doctrine of comparative advantage. They arerr.', ,"'
psychological premises, that human wants are limitless but tlrrrt tl,,
capacity to satisfy those wants is limited. Hence it follows tha( llrlr,
must be a mechanism for guiding production into those clr:rrrrr, l'

where there will be the most economical use of resources u'illr tlr,

maximum satisfaction of wants. That mechanism is presrrrrr,rl'lr
furnished under a free capitalist market by competition o\'(:r t,,'.r'.
and prices in the labor, capital, and consumers' markets, anrl irr tl,.'r
way there is an automatic rational allocation of proclrrc:tivt' r,

sources. The argument was that planning does arvay lvith tlr t' n l r , 
' 

I ,

cost-price-profit relationship and hence bleaks down tl're sys{('nr ('l

consumers' choices on which rational allocation of resorrlrls ,1,

pends. This has been thoroughly ansrvered by the theorists ol 1,1.,r'

ning, who point out that planning lvill retain tlre cntir('s)'sr( rr , !

price, cost, ancl accounting, an<l rvill only clispla$c r he pr of it ,lr rr , ,,

the dynamic of the process, and subst.itute I'or it tlrc :rrlrrr irrisl r ,r r rr ,

process. It is the great merit of Prol'cssor Pig<lrr tlrlt lrt'slrol's irr ,1,

tail hon' such a calctrlus wotrlcl ['tttr<'t.iott rrrtrl<'r:r lrl:rrrtrt rl ('( ()n,nr\
I)cprivcrl ol tlrc ulguln('nt ol tlrt: <oll;rlrst'ol ;rl;rnrrinq lrorrr rl,'

<litt'<:t.iotr, llrr: Ircr'-rrr;rllit't lilrt'r;rls srrllr;rs Nlr. l,il)l)nl;rrrn l,rll 1,,r, I
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,,rr tlrcir second defense line-that planninq l'oltlcl collapse be-
,.ursc it rvould involve political tyranny ovcr thc cntire social sys-

r, rrr lry the planners, in rvhich all the frcccloms that tlte Western
rr,,r lrl has built up would be lost. Their grcat argtllllcnt for this lies
rrr llrc example of Soviet Russia and Nazi Gerntatty. Arrc[ thosc ex-

,rrrr;rlcs illustrate the danger of the indiscriminatc ltrrrrPinrr o[ col-
llr tivist ecotromies. For rvhat both of them illustr-atc is tttct'cly that

lirrcrr political traditions and rnethods whicli are uttrlcnrt)cratic to
1,,'11irr rvith (as was true of both the Russian and Nazi rcvol trtions)
,,,,rrornic planning cannot remedy the defects of the political
rrrlllrods. What it can do-and that Russia, and Germany only to a

'rrrsi<lerably lesser extent, illustrate-is to build effective eco-

rr,,rrric structures even within those politi<;al traditions.
l,t't us keep in mind the fact that the task of the future, despite

l\lr. Lippmann and N4r. Robbins, is not to rebuild the shining city
,,1 rlrr: eighteenth century; it is to explore the entire range of
rrrctlrocls of social chause and political administration which will
,'rr,rlrlc us to get the econontic benefits of plannin.r^ without paying
r lrr' plice of democlatic breakdown. The path of the future is along
tlrc line of gradual socialization, experimenting lvith methods of
,,,,rrornic control until a planned society is achieved. When that
lr,r;r1rcns, men will not have to narrorv the range of their freedom
r,r tlrc costly and empty freedoms of the market.

rgSB
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irr suspension in relation to one another and each implying the
ot.hers; a theory of history, a social theory, a basic philosophy, a

iocial order, and a program of action. While I choose the theory of
lristory as a starting point I do not forget that it is part of a configura-
li<ln.

One other preliminary remark. We know that human life is
(:omplex, and all of social theory may be seen as an attempt to re-
rlrrce that complexity to some sort of pattern. All thought simpli-
lics the bewildering and unyielding stufi of life itself. But to sim-

lrlify in that sense is the price that we pay for the order that thought
$ccks to achieve. One form of order is the concept of causation.
l{ecently some of our theorists, especially those in the field of nat-
rrral science, have been telling us that causation does not exist. I
rrrrr ready to believe it. More and more I find myself ready to be-
licve in the non-existence of things in whose existence I had
lirrmerly believed. But that sort of nihilism is for the working
tlrinker a luxury that he can iil afford, because it reduces him to
lron-existence as well, and his whole craft to futility. Recently I
lr:rve had occasion to read statements by trvo distinguisl'red his-
Iorians, Carl Recker and Charles Beard, gently railing at the ma-
tt'r'ialist interpretation of history because it does not and cannot
cxplain life. I agree with them that economics and the material
lolces in society do not explain history, and that history does not
cxplain life. I am ready, although I cannot prove it, to agree that
rrothing completely causes or explains anything else.

llut having said this, we must get on. We do not want final ex-

pllrnations. What we $'ant is an approach to the movement of his-
t{)r'y, a way of analyzing it and interpreting it, a way of relating
tlrc: different phases of the whole of social life to ens 311e1hs1-
irlc;rs and institutions and mores and technologies and religions
;rrr<l political systems. What we want above all else is to discover-
rvlrctlrer in a simple or a complex form-the dynamic of the proc-
lsst:s of liistory and social life. If any theory or combination of
tlrt'orics will give ure that, and will function as a good working
lrylrotlrcsis; if tile serjous attempts made to apply it to the task of
lrirtori<:rrl intcrpretation and to project it into the future to the
r,rrli ol'sot:irrl plcrlir:tion, nrc<tt lvith a greater degree of success than
\{rnr('()tlrt:r'tlrt'oly or l;r<:k <ll tIrt:ory, tlrcn I arn willing to use it until
,,urrrt' lrltl('r'()n(' of lcls itscll.

2

Materialism and History'

ARxISM as a system of thought has made the greatest impr<'s
sion in the acqlemic world in the form of a theory of his
tory. There are several facts that help to account for this.

History, as the oldest of our social sciences, has raised the most crr

during problems of method and philosophy. The question of horl
to explain the movement of life through time in the direction irr

which it does move opens up the problem of social causation in il
barest and most acute form. It is presented, moreover, in a folrrr
in which it has captured the imagination not only of scholars lrrrr
of the general reading public as well. "As I grow older," Char lr,r
Beard once wrote, "I feel with Buckle that there is somethinl irr

history. Just what it is, is very diflEcult to determine." And m:rrrr
others have felt the same lure to find out what there is in history, il
not the salne sense of the difficulty of discovering the answer.

Actually, of course, the materialist interpretation of history, ;r'
part of the entire Marxian configuration, implies the whole of ir

The Marxian theory of history implies the whole of the Marxi:trr
sociology, including basically its economic theory, its theory ol
social classes, and its theory of the state. Let me put it in a nror,
generalized form. Any theory of history implies a complete sci<.i:rl

theory. It implies, secondly, a basic philosophy of human life :rrr,l
nature. It implies, thirdly, a social order in which it has growrr rr;,
and torvard the problems and puzzles of which it is directc<l. lr
implies, finally, a program of action with ffispect to that sor i.rl

order, whether in accepting or upholding it, or in rejecting:rrr,l
seeking to change or displace it. Thus you have {ivc entitics lr<.1,1
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Let me give briefly my own notion of the materialist theory t,l
history. In doing this I am aware that, pretty much as Justi.,
Holmes once remarked that Supreme Court judges have a rvay ()l
reading Herbert Spencer's Social Statics ir-rto the Constitut.ion, s, ,

I run the danger of reading my own hopes and fears and diflrcult i, ,,

into the Marxian thesis. But I am not too terrified at the proslx.r I

In the house of Marxian theory, as in any other tireory, there <.;rrr

be many mansions. There is or need be no more of the sacerdotal <,r

the authoritative within the framervork of Marxian thought rlr:rrr
there is or need be rvithin the framelvork of Platonism or Arist.
telianism. In the history of any inteilectual movement, especi;rllr
those that are closely related to social struggles, zeal and dogrnlr ir',,
often tend to crowd out intelligence and flexibility. You rvill r,

mernber that rationalisnr, during the days of the French Rcr,olrr
tion, had its Garbo-like goddess, and that positivism, in rhc tl;n.,
of Comte and Frederic Harrison, could not decide for a u'lril,
whether it was a doctrine or a church. Ilut tliere is no inlrcr,.r'r
hieratic character in Vlarxian thought. It has norv reached tirc srr,',
where it should be able to slough off whatever rigidities or san( lr
ties it has had.

The materialist interpretation of history is premised orr tlrt, .r.,

sumption that history has a rationale and a sequence, ancl is rr,,r
merely whimsical. The key to the historical sequence is to be lirrrrr,l
in the interplay benveen the material conditions of life arrrl ril
economic institutions on the one hand, and on the other tlrr.r rrl

tural and ideological superstructures built on this base ancl ir r I r r r i 
'

helping to transform it. In this interpiay, while there is nrrrtrrrrlrrr
of relation and influence, the conditioning forces and thc rlt rr r

mining forces ale the ecotromic. They set the bounclalics u,itlrrrr
which men's efforts toward forrning and transfonning thcil sor r.rl

livcs can be effective. They fumish the st:rrting-point:rnrl tlrc r,,,,1 ,

for this ursk. On the principle that rvhatcver- men clo irrllrr. rr,, .

what tltey :rre, the nraterial conclitions <-rI any aqc sot tlrt' t'nlrr,

lrsycholouiczrl tone of that ag-c, ancl concliti<-rn4ts lirlkrv:r1's,ur!I
tlrorrglrtr,vuys. Nt

Ilut. llr()sl irttportant ol lrll, tttotc itttllott:lnt tlt:rtt tlrr' lrrnr li,,r, 't
1rt'tlotrrts ol lrsyr'lrologir';rl rotrrlitiorrirrg, tltc rrr:rlt'ri:rl sl rrrr lrr{ ',1
:r cttlttn<'- its lt'< ltttology, ils Ittorlcs ol ;,torlrtt tit,rr, ils sl.rlc 'l rlr,
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irrdustrial arts, its resources-influences enormously the stratifica-
tion of that culture. In Marxian terminology, the conditions of
production determine the relations of prodtrction. They cletertniue
the class structure of a society-in short, its social e16ls1-11e1 in the
scnse of a rigorous and mechanical determinjsrn, but in thc seuse

t hat they represent a tough and unyielding cornpulsive in a socicty,
rvith rvhich the social order has to reckon and on rvhich it. must be

lrased. Given a similar technological development, as for exatnple
in Germany and the Soviet Union today, very different systems of
<:lass relations may be based upon it, at least temporarily. But a

<:hange in the productive forces and the conditions of production
rvill sooner or later bring about a redistribution of social porver and
:r change in the relations of production.

Technological change in relation to the natural and productive
resources of the culture is therefore dne primum mobile of the ma-

tcrialist theory. But it must not be taken as the central element in
tlre theory. It is the relations of production--the class relations of a
society-that are central. That is what keeps the Nlarxian theory
lrom being too crudely a te chnological interpre tation of history.
'l'he relations of production give shape to the entire institutional
structure of a culture-the distribution of power, the use of the
st.ate machinery, the contours of the family, the educational system,

rrrorals, religion, literature, and art.
Bur these changes again do not florv mechanically. They must

lilst be channeled through men's minds and men's actions. They

lrroduce tension and strife, a conflict of interests, and a series of
rnisunderstanding^s and all too clear understandings between groups

--what the Marxians call the class struggle. This tension and strife
lorms the focus of thought and effort, ancl the framelvork rvithin
rvlrich activity is carried on. When they grolv great enough and

rvhen the cieavage between the forces of production and the rela-

t ions of production grotv so great as to produce a collapse in the

1rr'orltrctive system, a period of revolutionary change has arrived-
lrr tlrc rrnequal pace of social transformation, whether in periods o[

1rr t'prri'at.igtt, revoltltion, or consolidation, the framelvork for social

:r< tivity is sct by the conditions and relations of production, the
,l1tt;rrtti<: ol t lrrtttgc is tllc strtrg*glc betn'een social classes for a share

irr tlrr.rlist lilrrrtion ol tlrc l.ot:tl sot.ial ittc<lttte and for coutrol of the
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modes of production, but the efiective agencies for all these chanet.s
and transformations are the activities of human beings.

Now it will be asked: What are the elements that enter into tlris
approach to history, and horv do they combine into a usable insrr rr

ment of historical interpretation?
There is, first of all, determinism. This introduces the vext,rl

question of historical "lalvs." I take it that r,vhat historians arr,l
social theorists are seeking is a pattern of historical change arr,l
therefore of social change. I take it that we are not concerned rrorl
with finding or celebrating a vierv of history that leaves everytlrinl
to blind chance and the accident of the individual genius. I t;rli,
it also that we are not concerned with the metaphysics of any inrrr r,r

nent principle in historical development, or with any rnystical or
supernatural aids or hindrances to historical change. Determinisrrr
to me means that there is a pattern in history, and materialist dcrt,r
minism means that the pattern is traced by man's increasinq.<orr
trol over the forces of nature and the development of his ecorrorrri,
institutions.

But to say that there is a pattern and a sequence does not mcil I I I ( r

say that there is ineuitabilit) in history. Certainly there is no irrr.r r

tability as applied to the nuances or minutiae of history, to its lr;rr l.

chamber conspiracies or its anteroom gossip. AIso there is roorrr ;rrr,l
to spare within the framelvork of economic forces for indivirlrr.rl
caprice and talent, for the entire play of the accidental and corrtirr
gent, for the several millimeters berween the length that CleciPrrr r ,r'r
nose had and the length it might have had. Nor is there any int,r,ir,r
bility even in the large. For example, it rvas not inevitablc rlr,rr
fascism should have triumphed in Germany. What r.vas inevir;rl,l,
was that somewhere lvithin the framework of strusgle over ;r t ol
lapsing capitalism, following upon an era of imperialist war.rrrrl ,r.
part of that era, there should be an attempt by the capiralist inr(,r (. t,,

to secure a death-hold upon their stipping power. That it rorrl,l
have been avoided in Italy seems unlikely. That it cotrlcl lr;rvt, lr<.,.rr

avoided in Germany seerps, however, more $,kcly, iI tlrc <.;rrrls lr,r,t
been played right. Moreover, it is not at all irrcvit;rlrlr: llurr rll
cause of the proletariat rvill trirrrnph tlrrorrslrorrt. (lrc w,rr'lrl, lrrsr ,rr

it r.vas not incvitablc t.lrat. it slrorrlrl lrlvc tlirrrrrplrt'<l in I{rrssi;r. lr
is <1rrit<: r:orr<r'ir,;rlrlr: tlr;rt in;r <oll;rlrsing t.rrltrrr.t'srrtlr:rs llr<.\\/r.rr
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I',uropean or the American, war accompanied by the death-grip of
lcaction should produce not proletarian triumph but sheer bar-

lrrrism, a barbarism worse than that which followed the fall of the
l{oman culture.

There is therefore no inevitability in history, no stern unyielding
lrrw such as that of the stars in their courses. That might have been

t.lre drearn of a Pareto, who thought he could apply the procedures
of celestial mechanics to the behavior of men living in a society.

You will not find, in the Marxian system of thought, the fond
illusion that the course of human actions can be reduced to graphs

;rnd algebraic symbols. You will not find a sense of divine objec-
tivity which assumes that the thinker can strip himself of all biases

lnd apply to the study of society the methods of precision instru-
nrents. You will find neither inevitability nor scientism, because

lroth of them dispense with the primary fact that we are human
lrcings whose actions are human and therefore not entirely predic-
t:rble.

But you will find a sense of historical laws.I do not mean here
r.xactly the same thing as the laws of the physical world. And yet I
rlo not mean anything that is wholly difierent, either. I mean as-

< crtainable sequences in history, repeated correspondences be-

t ween changes in the economic and material elements in a culture
;rrrd the other elements, objective sequences in men's behavior in
society. Obviously the laws of the physical world are not inflexible
;rrrd depend for their functioning upon given conditions which,
wlrile they may be isolable in the laboratory, are to be found only
irnperfectly known; although we have every reason to believe from
tlrc fact that the universe does not smash up and go whirling off
irrto chaos that the laws exist even when we have not yet ascertained
llrcm. The same is true, though to a gTeatiy qualified degree, of
t lrc laws of human life and society and historical change.

Men^and conditions under which they live are part of the objec-
tivc world. Like the phenomena of nature they exist apart from our
rrorrs<:iorrsness of them. This, as philosophy, is objective materialism
ol rurtrrralism, as opposed to idealism of any sort, which sees only
irlr':rs as real entities and the material world as a reflection of some
st;rti(: or'<lcvcloping iclca. Since the entire fabric of our social life
,rrrrlorrr r:rrl(.rrrcs is 1l:rrt ol'the matcrial world, it is organic; there is,
rrr slrolt, rrrr olg:rrri<' lllsc rrlr<lrr n,lri<'lr ()rrr sul)('r-()rgartic <:trltttral and
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ideological structures rest. And this organic base develops accordirr,i
to the laws of all cultural growth.

To N{arx and to Engels, as to their teacher Hegel and a host ol

other thinkers, the deepest lau' of organic gror,vth r,vas the dialect.ir ttl

Marx and Engels held that the causes of organic and social gron'rlr
are to be found within and not outside the social system, that in r Ir,

unfolding of society no force outside society need be called trlx,rr
for explanation, but that each period, ecorromic system, culrrrr,,
holds in suspension the period or system or culture that is to follorr
and contains within itself, phoenix-like, the seeds of its olt'n destr rr,
tion and its own reconstruction farther on in the organic scalc ol
development. They held that the shifting technologies creare sl)ilt
ing class relations and class con{licts in such a way that each era rr r r, I

each social system, out of its own energies and tensions, fulfills itst.ll
and gives way to the next.

To put it, as they put it, in the form of the constituent elerrt'rrr,,
of the dialectic process-thesis, antithesis, and synthesis-is ust'lrrl
but not indispensable. It is the language of the time of Marx rrrr,l

Engels, the sociological terrninology of their day. We havc ,,r,r

own terminology. But what is essential is not the sociolouical or

philosophical patter but the social and historical pattern. Wlrrrr i.,

essential is to understand that human effort is limited try anci r,,rr
tained within a developing framework of economic, technologi,,rl
and material elements, that as they change the social order lrrrilr
upon them changes as rvell, that it is forced on to change lly rlrr

contradictions that develop between the demands of proclrrr ri,'rr
and the framework of class power under rvhich production is r,rr
ried on.

This brings us to what is perhaps the most vexed problem irr tll
whole range of problems connected with a theory of histoly: tlr,
role of huuran effort and of contingency within the framcn'<rrli. ,'l
economic determinism. Men have to work witirin thc lirrrits irr,
posed by the economic forces, but lvithin those linrits thcy rlti rn;rl ,

their own history. One ofithe charges tlratSas be e n rnost pcr sistcr r t lr
made against the materialist theory of history is tlrc t:lr;rlg-t: llr;rl rl

somehow degracles tlte hurnan spiril bci:lrrsc it ir'orrs lr<'c rvill ,,,'r
oI thc sc:hcrrte o['tltir.rgs att<l lc:ts rrcr:cssity tt'igrr :rlorrt'. Sclrr;rrrl,,rr',lr
t:x;ttttirtcrl, t.lrr: r;luttgt: is rrlrsrrrl.'l'lrc gtt':rl v:rlrrt'ol llrc rrr:rlcri,rlr',t
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tlreory is that it sets the framework rvithin which human effort can
lre effective.

Its whole emphasis is that men do make their history. But with
three necessary qualifications. It is not the great mcn rvho make it,
:rs part of the accident of their genius, but lvhole clrsses of men
trnder the leadership of great men, and as a consequcllce of their
<:lass position and the historic function of the class. Here thc role
of human effort is to be sharply distinguished flom the Carlylean
:tnd Nietzschean "great man" theory and from the Spenglerian or
Paretian theory of the role of the 6lite. Second, men's efforts are

cxercised not arbitrarily or whimsically but rvithin the limits set

lry the changes in the material conditions of life and in the ensuing
t:lass relations. Third, and this is, related to the preceding, the
tttaterialist interpretation is therefore no philosophy of voluutar-
ism. It is not enough that men should decide to do something, and
succeed in doing it by the sheer force of their will or wish. Graham
Wallas has somewhere spoken of human society as "the organiza-
t.ion of will." It may be so, yet the will can be socially effective only
rvhen it flows with rather than against the stream of history.

But when men's efiorts stay within the realm of what is hu-
nranly and historically possible, they become the center of gravity
oI the materialist theory. It is human activity, human effort, human
intelligence that have acted as the agents of social transformation
in every period of history; it is upon these that we must depend for
tlre necessary social transformation that will make sense out of our
or.vn society and save it from barbarism. The materialist theory of
lristory is thus in the best sense a hurnanistic theory.

But while it deals with living men and their efiorts, it concerns
itself less with them as individuals than as social groupings, and less

rvith their motives than with the consequences of their acts. The ma-

t<'rialist interpretation thus avoids the mere pursuit of psychologi-
r:rl subtleties and literary efiects in history-although it must be
srri<l that there are fer'v histories that display as much of both quali-
lics as Trotsky's History ol the Russian Reuolution or Harold
l,rrski's The Rise of European Liberalism. But then the psychology
is rrot;rtr aricl psychologisrn; it is brought in mainly r'vhere it illumi-
rr;rlcs :rn<l flows Ir'orrr tlrc play of economic and sncial forces.

I lr;rvc slxrl<t:tr ol r:ltutt,r;t:',rnd cortlitt,ecn,cy.There is rootn for them
,rs rvcll lvitlrirr tlrt' Ir;rnrcrvot k ol lristoli<;rl rtrrlct'ialisttt. To hold
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that they play no part in history would be to hold to a fatalist ir
mechanism by which everything that happened rvas predetermint'<l
from the very beginning. Obviously this is not so. If lve dclirr,'
chance as that rvhich has no cause within the social system, rve musr

obviously exclude it. But if r,ve define it rather as contingency, irs
something whose cause does not come within the scope of tlr,'
relevant active forces, then we must make room for it.

But more important than chance is mutuality, or what Engcls
calls Wechselwirkung. While it is true that the relations of plo
duction are the final determinants of social change, they do rrot

operate in a vacuum. They determine the form and pattern of tlr,'
social structure as a whole, but they are themselves in turn inllrr
enced and transformed by the institutional and ideological elemcrrrs
in the rest of the social structure. The best illustration of coursc i'
offered by the relations between technology and science. The c<r,

nomic structure of a society determines the extent to which scierrr t'

can develop; yet science in the very process of development adds t,
the state of the industrial arts and thereby transforms the econorrri,

structure.
Finally there is the question of tradition and. the social lag. It is

clear that the various elements of a social order or of a social syst('n r

change at various rates. Historical materialism is a temporal ;rrr,l

dynamic rather than a static philosophy; it explains idea-systurrrs

and institutions in terms of a changing social complex. Yct it

recognizes also persistences and continuities as well as changes :rrr,l

transformations. These persistences are partly duc to the lan's ol
organic growth, partly also to the dead rveight of tradition. Tlrt.r.'
are thus all sorts of lags within a social system-lags that are most n(,

ticeable when we compare men's social attitudes and opinions rv it I'

their objective class position and their actual economic intclt'srs
But while tradition and the social lags distort and delay the histor r

cal process, they do not change its essential character or clilc<:tiorr,
In fact, their very operation depends upon the operation ol tlrl

class factors in history. The social-lag concept r.vhich lras lrc<:orrrr, s,,

current in the American*sociological schqrl is mcuninglcss rrrrlt..t
the origin of the lag is itself explaincd. [Jnlcss thc cxlrllrrirt.iorr is 1,,

be theological-a sort of prirrr:rl crrrsc <lI irr<lol<:rr<:c or ll;rclin';rrrlrrlr.
irr tlrc ltttrrltrt 111ip6l-i1 tttrrst. lrc tlrr<'<.'<l to llrc ()l)('lirliorr ol sot i.rl

l;tclrrts.'l'lrrrlstcirt Vt:lrlcn It:rsgivt'rr rrs itr '/'/rrr'l'ltrrtr'yt ol llrt' I t'tttttt
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Cla.ss one of the best cltres to the mechanism of the social lag. It arrses

from the control over the neutral stereotypes of the underlying
population that is exercised by the dominant class through the force
of imitation, prestige, and economic compulsion; and it is main-
tained by the power rvhich the dorninant class has over the instru-
ments of education and opinion.'

How valid is such a theory of history? That is, of course, almost
impossible to anslver. A theory of history is valid not in any ab-

solute sense but if it serves as a useful instrument for ciarifying and
illuminating the processes and events of history. It is valid, in short,
to the extent that it is a usable theory of history.

I think it can safely be said that, at least for the history of the
Western world since the Greek city-states, the materialist theory
has been the most usable theory we have discovered thus far. De-
spite the fact that it has been a pariah among the academic castes,

t.lrey have not been able to ignore or neglect it. It has become the
storm-center of their r,r,ork and their methodological discussions;
always when they would have been most disposed to forget it they
lrave been drarvn toward it with an almost magnetic force. Some o[
them have even adopted elements of it more or less unconsciously,
:rs is true of most of the historians of imperialism, the World War,
:rnd fascism.

What social-theoretical systems of history has the materialist in-
t crpretation had to contend with? ( r ) Scientism, which by aiming at
a ,,-odlike objectivity stripped historical facts of everything except
( lre bare garnent of their factness, and thus actually abandoned the
"l'ircts" to the blind mercies of the prevailing preconceptions that
lutl;pen to be established as to social cause. (z) Multiple-causation-
isrrr, deeply rooted especially in American social-process theory,
rr,ith its belief that history is a sort o[ comrnon carrier that has to
;rrlrnit all factors as equally and mutually causative, and cannot
r cg^:rrcl any one element as determinit-tg.' (g) Subjectivism or psy-

r lrolog^ism of some sort, usually taking the form of emphasis on

: lor':nr cl:rlroralion o[ thc theory of the social lag given here, see my essay above,
" I lr<' Slr;rrlorv Wollcl ol 'fhrrlrrran Arnold," section 5, "Institutions and Lag." lior
,rrr cl;rlroltliorr ol llrc llrcoly ol opirrion c()ntrol, scc "Freeclom in the Opinion Indus-
I t rls" ;rll<lvt'.

Itlot r lurllrcr rlis<rrssiorrol tlrc: rrrrrltiPlt-r:;rrrslrliorr tlrcory,sccttrcchaptcron"The
I lrcotl'ol lirt Sor i;rl I'rorlss" lrclorr'.
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spiritual or idealistic factors or else of emphasis on the psycholori
cal elements of the minds and personalities of great men or else rlrr
habits of the masses. Much of our intellectual history, synthcrir
history (the so-called "nerv history" in America), "cultural" histor 1

and "social" history belongs in this category. Through the emplr:r
sis on psychological factors, and in the name of subtlety and corrr
plexity, the role of personality and of great men in,history is rt.
established, and the motives of acts are examined to the exclusi,,rr
of their consequences. (4) The cyclical and undulatory theorics ol
the thinkers in the countries rvhich have nol,v turned to fascisrrr.
stressins racial factors in history and the voluntaristic ("rvill r,,
power") factors in an 6lite.

These are, I think, the principal schools of historical theory tlr;rr
have developed either independently of or in opposirion to tlr,.
theory of historical materialism. But none of them has shown itst.ll
to be as usable in its approach to tite problems that agitate us t(xl;r\
(whatever may be its utility in solving the so-called "ultirrr;rr<.
problen-rs of history or philosophy), none explains as well the for r ,,r,
that have led us into the present state of our culture ancl sot i,rl
organization, and none indicates as well the lines of future dcvclol,
ment.

It is in some such terms that I should put the utility of thc rrr.,

terialist inter"pretation today. It traces most clearly the main Iirr,.,,
of forces that lead from the past to the dilemmas and tensions .l
today. It lays bare the essential elements of contemporary irrsrirrr
tions-separating what is contingent in them from what is r-r[ rr.,,l
moment in dominating the present and shaping the futurc. llr
projecting the lines of force from the past into the future, ir gir, ,

a basis for prediction which, while never infallible or exact, rr(:\(.1
theless furnishes a starting-point for action.

t t;r1(r

Literature and Society'

f frEwED as a whole a body of literature like a body of magic

l/ ot a system of larv is part of the entire culture of a people.
Y The characteristic qualities that distinguish it from other

literatures derive from the characteristic qualities of the life of the
group. Its themes and problems ernerge from group activities and

l.iroup situations. Its significance lies in the extent to which it ex-

l)resses and enriches the totality of the culture.
Although the groups with rvhich anthropology ordinarily con-

<:erns itself are preliterate, the functionalist viewpoint as developed
irr anthropology is illuminating when applied to the setting of litera-
trrre in a culture. Seen thus, literature is neither an esoteric activity,
:rs the formalists would contend, nor a purely instrumental activity,
rlirected to external ends in the group life, as the extremist element
in the Marxian school rvould have it. It is an integral part of the
cntire culture, tied by a tissue of connections with every other ele-
rrrcnt in the culture; yet possessing a function of its on'n and minis-
tr:ring best to the life of the $oup where it performs that function
rvith the greatest artistrv and the deepest congruity lvith the basic
:rssumptions and the accredited purposes of the group. And it
slrorrld be added, to point the complexity of relationship, that these

lr:rsic values are not something given but are the end-products of
:r lxrst in wtrich literature has itself played a substantial part in the

| )r'( x'('ss of cul tura I constt'uction.
l,itcrature is thus both culture-forming and culture-ridden. Its

t l lris is a sr:ction o[ tlrc article, "Litelature," originally published in the Encyclo-

1'trr'r(iu ttl lltt Sorial. Scir:ttct:s:rnd rvritten by Iidrvin Mims, Jr., and myself. We planned
.ut tll(' :u lirlt: :rs a rvlrolc togcthcr, tlren cach of us rvrote a section, rvhich rvas in turn
rrrlrjlrtcrl to <'rlitirrg l),v tllc otl)cr.'.I'hc scclion for which I u'as primarily responsible
tlrrrs irr itscll lrrorrrllr ol r rurily lo lrc prrlrlislrc(l scl)aralcly; l)ut I want to ernphasize
rlr.rt il is irr;r rr';rl slrrsr'{lr< l)r(,(lu(l ol trrll;rlror:ttiorr.,\rrtl I \\':rIrt lo thank I\Ir. \{ims
llr t,,.,,,.t,,".,t rrr:rl,irr1', it;rr;ril:rlrlc lor tiri. lrooli. l\l;rrrv rtl llt<'illrtstt:ttiotts Itotn
lrllr.rrl' lristorl rrlrrrlr lrll orrt tlrc lr;rr< slllltott ()l llr('tltt'oty:ttc ltis:tttrl Itol- tttittc.

.1,r,

oJ
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connections with society are so integral and pervasive that there is
a temptation within everv sociological school of criticism ro pr.r'ss
to the conclusion that sociery is the play itself and not merely rlr(.
backdrop against rvhich the play is enacted. certainly the ransc'l
social influences on literature is as broad as the entire rang^c 'loperative social forces: the prevailing system of social organizari(,lr
*including the class structure, the economic system, the politir':rr
organization, and the deeply rooted institutions; the clominarrr
ideas; the characteristic emotional tone; the sense of the past arrrl
the pattern of the future; the driving aspirations and. ,,myths," 

:rrrrl
their relation to the contemporary realities. Tliere is nothing in tlr.
compass of social life that does nor play its part-small or lar.r,;r.,
directly or by deflecrion, immediately or by varying removes-irr
giving literature the impress of its surrounding world.

The sort of determinism which this involves is not, horvcvcr ,

the rigid and mechanical determinism that has playecl havoc rvirlr
the charting of relationships in the entire realm of social lifc. lr
cannot afiord to isolate a single element in society-whether cr o
nomic or ideological-and assign to it a causal role in the lirr:rl
determination of literature; nor can it premise an immecliac| .l
relation between literature and the sociallactors or a quantitativt,r i
equal response to the impact of social forces. The whole of tlrc so

cial process-including material, conceptual, emotional, anrl irr
stitutional slgrnsnl5-may be regarded as containing the potorri;rl
determinants of the direction and character of the ]iteratur.e ol :r

period. At any time the pace and character of social and inrellct r rr;r I

change sharpen issues, pose problems, precipitate confliCts, :rrrrl
establish harmonies that are distinctive for that time; a "social sir rr,r
tion" is brought into the area of operative influence which, irr irs
selection of elements and in i,ts orientation, is unlike any otlrcr. sr r

cial situation. And while tlris sblective process is projcctirre. r't.rt,rirr
dynamic and significant issues into the corrsciousncss o[ thc lirrr,
and obscuring others, another selective process is at rvor.k, Ir-orri llr,.
side of the writer, singling out those elemcnts rvhich lr;rvc, rrurrr:r,-qr., I

to produce an impact o6 him and weavirrs.tlrcnl irrto:r l)irt(..nr
rvhich is compatible with I.ris stanclurclswl'art:rrrrl Iris vi<,rv ol lrrrrrr.rrr
lifc. Wher-c tllcse t\vo trtcclt:rttisrrrs ol sclc<:tiorr irr(r'r'lor'li irr tlrt' rr',,r I.

ol :t 1r:rt'tir:rrllrr rvritcr ir lxrirrt ol torrr:rct is t'st:rlrlislrt'rl lrr,rrtr,r rr

Iitcr ;rl rrt r. ;rrttl sot it.l\.
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In terms of such a dynamic and selective process some justice can
be done to the subtle and complex conncctions that link literature
to the operative social whole. Critics who attempt to tcst the hypoth-
csis of a socially determined literature by mcastrrins thc degree
to which certain great rvriters rvere absorbed in thc ptrblic issues

of their day set up a mechanical unilinear determinisrn rvlrich they
lind no clifficuity in destroying. Thus it might be shown that Chau-
cer's poetry is a poor mirror o{' the more obvious political isstrcs of
the England of his day, and that even Shakespeare lvas alive to the
glory of the victory over the Armada but not to the realities of the
cnclosure movement. But such a line of inquiry assumes a sim-
plicity that dces not exist in the functior-ring of the social process.
Any appreciable change in the social process communicates itself
to the body of iiterature not clirectll, bttt throug'h a ramifying net-
work of social relations, with every chance that its force may be
multiplied or deflected in the devious process of transmission, or
that its influence lvill be complicated, distorted, or nullified by
some other change arising elser'vhere in the social process.

For society is neither neat structure nor unobstructed process:
it is a complex of end-products from the past, of functioning insti-
tutions in various stages of development, of tangled idea and emo-
tion, of hesitant purpose and frequent cross-purpose. In such a

rnilieu the surprising fact is not that there is so little clear evidence
of the transmission of social change to the literary process, but that
t l.rere is so much. In the case of particular rvriters the relation se cms
of course even more erratic than in the case of a body of literature.
Iior to \.l'hat extent the social process rvill push its significant changes
ircross the threshold of the writer's consciousness, and to r,r'hat ex-
tcnt he will embody even that proportion in the emotional pattern
t lrat constitutes his artistic vision, can be explained only by the con-

irrnction of his orvn biography rvith the history of the society.
The essential task of literature is to lay bare the foundations

ol hurnan cmotion: to this revelatory process the social forces can
givc only direction, impetus, and an ideological impress. It is a
corrrrrronlllnce of criticism that literature transcends the boundaries
ol tlrc partir:trlar- r:ulttrre, that it speaks "the universal language of
llrc lrrrrri;rrr lrr';rll." \\'lralcv<'r'llrr:6111111r.,, it.s ltasir: literary themes
;rrc tlrt' s:irrr<' lrirtlr ;rrrtl <l<';rtlr ;rrtrl l<lvr' :rrrrl ic:rltlrrsy, inrliviclual
r orrllict, ( ()nnnulr;tl t'r1rt't it'nt r', llirrrrrlrlr ;rrr<l rlr:lt:lrt.. 'l'lrr:y are
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linked to the biological bases of life, to its psychological invari-
ances, to the necessities of the collective experience. It is significant
that the literatures of the most varied cultures have meaning an<l
beauty for an outsider even when their social organizations seem to
him bewildering and their basic values absurd.

For the artistic imperative to which literature is the response is

universally operative. Everywhere the writer takes the stufi of ex-
perience in the life of the group and lr'ashes it in the powerfrrl
emotional stream of his personality. Tlie drab incident is maclc.

vital, the abstraction human and dramatic, the idea imaginativc.
Homer's gods survive across the centuries because they are hu-
manized; Dante's theme of divine love is made immediate anrl
dramatic; and the group activity that is the theme of modern pro-
letarian writing is translated into terms of its impact on irr
dividuals. For the literary process society is only the river becl;
the stream itself is the flow of human life.

In fact the two elements are scarcely as distinct as that. Tlrc,
emotional pattern of the individual writer, which could claim, il
anything could, to be a primary datum, is as a matter of actuality
socialized in the very process of construction, and the individrurl
artistic vision is a selection from potential elements; the emotional
response of the reader is the product, as Tolstoy points out, of :r

sort of social contagion and certainly proceeds in an emotiorrrrl
milieu already socially conditioned; the valuation of the writer anrl
the guidance of the reader-the dual task of a highly subjectir'.'
body of criticism-proceed by canons which, to avoid being chaotir ,

must be socially rooted. I-iterature is whatever reaches throuslr
lvords to the human; but in the process the entire social realm mtrst
be traversed.

Literattrre is seen in clearest social perspective as an institutiorr

-a cluster of structure, usage, habit, idea, technique-the wlrolt'
containing a principle of grorvth of its own but responding aln,:rys

to the change and stir in the varied life of the institutiorrs rvi(lr
r,vhich it is interrvoven.q$,nd as such it consists of a schcrnc o[ <orr

trols, through lvhich it performs its%cial function by orgruizirr;i
the verbal expression of experience ancl thrrs intcg,-r':rtirrg orr ;rrr

cmotional level the activitiqs of thc groul) rvitlr its rrrrrkllyirrg vicrr
ol lilc,
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The basic material of literature is thus experience. But the ex-

perience that has founcl expression in litcrature has never been as

troad as that of the entire culture. It is al'ivays a lirnited exPerience

that is thus embodied-the life and the vision of life of particular

groups within the culture. In the literature of Periclcan Athens it
is the e*petience of the rnale citizenry that is expressecl, but not of

the metiis or the slaves or the women; in the literature 9f imperial

Rome it is the experience largely of a leisure aristocracy and not

of the industrial population or the serfs or, rvith some exceptions.

of the provincials; in the literature of medieval Europe it is the

gxperience only of a fighting, jousting, and love-making nobility;
i" th. literature of China it is the experience of a high officialdom

or of a petty bureaucracy, but not of the masses of peasantry. Some-

times the confines of expression have been determined by the class

groupings, sometimes by the distribution of literacy and leisure,

sometimes by arbitrary and traditional taboos'

In fact literary history could be approached illuminatingly from

the point of view of the forces that have drawn various groups and

strata of the culture into oI kept them out of the body of literary

expression. In the Western worlcl there has been since the break-

down of feudalism a steady extension and widening of the limits,

so that new groups have been continually drawn into the literary

process-first, generally, as readers and then as lvriters. The entire

period since the commercial revolution has been dominated by

ihe rise of the middle class ro the literary hegemony in the new

capitalist nation states that succeeded the feudal regime. And the

anti-capitalist revolutionaly movements of the past hundred years

have carried with them, both as result and as an integral part of

their purpose, the opening of channels of expression for the experi-

ence of the underlying population-from the workmen's literature

of Chartist England and of the France of George Sand to Gorky's

delineation of the life of outcasts in tsarist Russia on the eve of

the revoiution and the direct and unvalnished writing of worker
(:orrespondents in the Soviet Union.

The large tidal changes in making new and untapped resources

o[ experience available for literary expression have resulted from

<.lt;rnges in class stratifrcation. Another accession of experience, that

ol worrrc:rr, lvtrs rnlrrlc possiltle lly thc breaking down of the taboo

wlrir:lr w()tr)(,lt's itrlclior ct ottottti<: positittn h:r<1 lllacCcl allont thC
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masculine monopoly of writing; the timidity with which Jane Au.s-
ten and Emily Dickinso' wrote indicates the gap betw-een their
period and that of the present, when it is often porrit t. for a womarr
to have, in Virginia Woolf's phrase, ,.a room of her orvn.,,

_ 
But tied up with these changes afiecting class and sex groupirrts

there have been shifts of intellectual horizon, conracts *iti lrithe.t,,
unfamiliar cultures, reorientations in the effective moral cocles,
which have broadened and deepened the experience of trre entirt.
culture and which have uncovered nel' levels within the individual
consciousness' The effects of the crusades and. of the Renaissanr:r,
on west European literature, of the geographicar and scientific dis
coveries on Elizabethan literature, of the rise of urban life on trr.
eighteenth-century nover, of European expansion into the exoti<
regions of the Far East on late nineteenth-celltury French liter.:r
ture, of the disintegration of rigid bourgeois morality upon th<.
entire range of western literature at the turn of the trventieth cel
tury, as exemplified especially in Hardy, Ibsen, ancl Dreiser, and ,l
psychoanalytical research a'd speculation on the modern novcrr.
are instances of how the large and pervasive social forces uncov.r
new strata of experience. The forces mentioned are of course irr
no sense primary or crucial; they are themselves merely links i.
the endless interlocking chain of causation and concomitance trr:rr
constitutes the process of history; but from rvhatever source trrr,1,
proceed, the part they play in broadening, enriching, or impoverislr
ing the field of human experience .orrrtitr.,t., their:primary signili
cance for literature.

. while organizing this experience in language patterns Iireratrrr r.in turn heightens it as weil; it serects and points out evoc:r.i't,
values not appearing on the surface. But to do tliis consistently r r.
quires more than a philosophic or deeply human sense of vartr.s.
although that is indispensable. It requires also a preocc.r)ari.rr,
much like that of the philosopher ot th. scie'tist i' his owr-r'r-.:rrrr,
with the dramatic and significant in human behavior; a disr:iPlirr
ing of sensitivity and perception; a familiarity vvirh a [ar-flrrrrs Irorl)
of traditions; a mastery of a technique. In this sc'sc litcr.ttrr.. r;rri.s
on the apparatus and thb conscio*s sgi,.Fp.lous.css 'l t lrc ,l lrt.r. :rr rs.
vergil's desire, after ycars oI corsta'i Porisrrirrg.rI rrrt. lirr.s,r rrrt,
Aeneid, to dcstroy thc rvlr.l. I)()('llr;rr lris rlt';rrlr lr<.r.;rrrs. s()rr(. l).r\s:rgt's still rr:rrurirrcrI irrlt'rior' :rrrrl lilrrrrlrr,r l's lr:rlrrrrr.irr,l tl lt ttt.r
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juste are merely the more familiar instances of an inherent pressure
torvard refinement in the literary process.

The result is the differentiation of a spccialized literary group
from the main stream of the activities of a ctrlture. Such a group
tends to become intellectually ingrorvn and to lrarrorv the fielcl of
its exposures. Euphuism and Gongorism, the schools of Donne and
of Rimbaud, the barriers rvithin rvhich Joyce or the Sitrvells or
Gertrude Stein enclose their incommunicable symbols, are end-
products of the introversion that is implicit in every stage of the
builSing of a literature. Here as elsewhere in the culture process
the inner impulsions of a specialized discipline must be reconciled
with the larger demands for growth and freshness.

Literature faces thus continually the need for rebarbarization.
In terms of the response to that need many of the excursions into
nerv regions of experience take on meaning. The most persistent
of these has been the recurring cult of the folk and the folk mind.
The folk itself is rarely drawn into the ambit of literary expression,
except indirectly through the frequently sentimentalized media-
tion of "literary" treatment. But it does find its expression orally
in ballads, tales, heroic songs, fables, proverbs, gnomic sayings, and
legends. Whatever its origin, this folklore or folk literature grows
by repetition and accretion and constitutes at any time the larger
proportion of the verbal expression of a culture. In periods before
the formation of a literary language, as in Russia's dark centuries
before Lomonosov, and among groups cut ofi by economic sub-

iection, isolation and illiteracy from individualized literary expres-
sion, as with the peasant populations of Europe and the American
Negroes and hill folk, the folk literature is the only literature.

llecause such folk expression appears to rise straight from a

rlccply rooted experience and because it appears to be the product
rrot of a single great individual talent but of successive generations
living highly patterned and custom-incrusted lives, writers and
clitic:s have foun<l in it a vigor, an imrnediacy, and a refreshing
sirrr:crity that. thcy have commonly found wanting in the "literary"
lit<.r':rtru'c. Sirrce tlre rneclicvalist movernent of the eighteenth cen-
tury tlris rrrlrrrir':rtion oI tlrc lcllk nrin<1 has olayed a large part in
r r itit ;rl t lrorrglrt ;rrrrl irr lit<'l:rly cxlrt'cssiott. -flrat Cioctlre anrl Grimm
t'l;rrcsscrl rlrt;rl ;rtlrnii;rli,rtt lot tll<' \'ttgosl;tv lirlk lrrrlllrrls rvas as
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characteristic of their day as the contemporary American interesr
in Negro spirituals. I' facr many have found in the folk mind thc
source not only of the folk literature but ultimately of all literaturc.
In the 'rvake of the romantics nineteenth-century literary theory
held that the literature of medieval E'rope was not the result of
individual creation bur was forged in the ii.l, tif. processes of thc
medieval folk. This is now radically questioned, ind the accepr-
ance of B6dier's researches on the origi's of the chansons de gestt:
would indicate a tendency, at least in the case of the more sustaine<r
Iiterary works attrib'tecl to the folk mi'd, to emphasize the crea-
tive role of particular.inclividuals in gatheri'g anh fusing into arr
individualized expression whar musr undourteaty have bJen tradi-
tional folk material.

It is not diffic'lt to find in the intelrectual stream since the early
eighteenth century the currents which have produced the emphasis
on the folk mi'd. The cult of nature which fo,nd expression i,, tlr,.
Lake poets as rvell as in f{ousseau ancl the p|tilosoltites; the ditret
entiation betrveen the simple sincerity of the ..,rul -irrd as coll
trasted with the civilization-contaminatecl life of the cities; tlrr.
construction of a "noble savage " r,vhose idyllic happiness florvs frorrr
his obedience ro "Narure's simple plan'l; th. iir.ou"ry by ninc
teenth-century anthropologists of primiti'e civirizations, lvhost.
tightly knit cultural intbgritv lay in the dominance of custom a'rr
the supposed subordination of the i'diviclual to the group, ancr trr.
idealization of the European peasanr by intellectual ancl lirerar r
groups as far removed as Tolstoy and the Russian narod,nihi, Hanr
sun and the earlier lbafrez-these were not so much the forces b<.
hind the folk c.lt in literature as themselves a related expressi'rr
of deepest-lying social forces.

A function of rebarbarization simirar to that which contact wi(lr
the folk spirit has performed for the literary mincl has bce' Pt,rformed also by c'lts of the heroic, from the Eclclas a'cl thc Horrr.r ir
heroes and the Prometheus legend to the Naporco' pattcrr) irr
European literature and the superman philosoplrics ol C;u lylr,.
Emerson, and Nietz$-he. ['[ore recently a nc\v Prinriri'isrrr rr;rs
arisen, largely under t.he stim.lus oI antrrroll,l<1g.i<.:rl r..st.:rrr lrr.s
intoprimitiveartanclsexli['e anclirnllt,r.irrlistir: <.orrtrrr.rsryitlr lrr.irrrilivc erorrPs, lrrr<l <:<tnsti(rrtirrg sorrrcf lrirrg ol ;r lilt.r:rr 1, (,:rrrrirrinirrrr
Itt;rtrotlr<'r'r't':rlrrr ol t'rpit.r it.rr, r.nr:rny rlritt.rs, lirllorving irr tlr. rr;r1,,,
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of the Freudian researches, have plunged into the jungle of the
submerged and repressed sexual irnpulses; or have, like D. H. Law-
rence in Lady Chatterley's Louer and James Joyce in ULysses, broken
down the taboos that, through moral codes and throrrg^h the more
directly institutionalized forms of censorship, havc in thc Western
Christian civilizations hedged about the exploration by literature
of the physical sexual experience.

All these iiterary allegiances-to the folk mind, to the hero cult,
to the primitive mode of life, to preoccupation n'ith sex activity-
spring in common from the continually felt need for the rebar-
barization of a literature in rvhich the experience represented is

continually threatening to grolv thin. But they differ from the
large movements which brought the experience of the middle class,

the proletariat, aud women lvithin the range of literary expression;
they do not represent on the part of the rvriters a direct exposure
to new areas of experience. They are derivative and vicarious. They
have been as much escapes from experience as accessions of it.

Before a developed technique emerges in any literature even
the best of individual achievement is but random expression, and
rvhatver progress it has made in charting experience may at any
time slip away again. In this sense the accumulated technology of
literature-rvhat may be called, in paraphrase of Veblen, the state
of the literary 311s-fs661nes part of the social heritage. All literary
technique is concelned in some rvay r.vith the manipulation of
rvords and word patterns. The rvord, with its sound values and its
crnotional corlnotations, is the basic constituent of the technical
apparatus, just as experience is the material to which it is applied.
Language may thus be regarded as implernenting literature, and,
as Boileau ernpirasized, the richness and flexibility of a language
rvill often condition the potentialities for greatness in the literature
rvhich is linked to it. The crude stage of the Roman language, as

rcflccting the undeveloped culture of R.orne, at the period n'hen
l',nrritrs Iirst a.ttempted to force it into the corrrplicated Iiterary molds
ol (ircccc, accoLlnts in no small p:rrt for that lack of ars with which
llrc rnolc {lcxilllc 1\uqustal}s tarecl him. The emergence of literary
t'xlrlcssiorr irr tlrr: vrrlg;rr tol)sucs clI tlrc l{omanic nations hacl to
rr';rit rr1r,rrr tlr<'slorr' lll()( (':is ol lirrlrristic ctolrrtiorr in u,lric:h tlrc com-

;rt'tirrri llrrrr;rr,lgt's:rll;rint'rl ;rt lt:rst ;r r rr<lirrrcrrt:riy lill:rrrc.c. 'I-hc acl-
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vance represented by the Pldiade in France and the Elizabethans
in England is incomprchensible withont an understanding of tlr<'

immediately preceding or accompanying climax in linguistic <lc

velopment.
Much of comparative literary criticism has concerned itself lvitlr

such contrasts of the basic linguistic materials and their effect uporr
literary expression. But on the whole it is probable that most ol
what seems thus in the nature of linguistic differences may be rc-
ferred back to differences in the texture of the culture. For whilr,
it is conceivable that rvords should serve only as quasi-mathematica I

symbols of communication and that rvhatever emotional valn<'s

they ultimately contain should derive from their technical harr

dling and their literary patterning, it is actually true that the wor<ls
themselves come already laden u'ith pleasure values and with corr

notations out of the culture. It is upon this substructure of colr
notation that the literary artist builds his supersiructure of emo
tional values; and he often finds that because the words that ht'
uses are already emotionally tinged they are not bare obediort
instruments of his will but living things whose accretions from tlr<'

culture are hostile to his purposes. Language may thus be as muclr
an obstacle as an aid to literary expression.

The literary technician arranges his language in word pattenrs,
aiming thereby to achieve patterns of sound and thought whir lr

are emotionally evocative. Rhyme, rhythm, and assonance belorrq
in the first category; imagery and idea in the second. These te<:lr

nical elements may be combined into further patterns, as in tlrt'
sonnet, the ballad, the classical oratiou, or the epic poem. T'lrcst'
larger patterns may vary from a nrore or less rigidly determinr', I

mold such as the sonnet, to the larger literary types or genres, srrclr

as the drama or the novel.
As technological forms these elements at'e products of a prot t'ss

of invention and development which must have involved a su( ( ('s

sion of individual experiments and adaptations, each builclir)s (,n
the level previously reached. Brunetidre placed a goocl rlcnl ol lr,,1,,'

in a natural history of ll'ierary forms and styles, btrt tlrc suss(:riti\'(
ness of his prologomena rvas never fulfillecl by thc rcsrrlts ol lri.
research. With few exceptions the olig'ins;rrc lost irr tlrt'utist ol
lristory, and thc dcvc-loprncnl.s ul)()ll tltt'ttt pto< t't'rl lry ;rlrttost irrr

IX'l(t('l)tilrlc gt':r<[:rti()lls ()r', ollsctttt'rl irr tlrt' < tt':ttit(' I)rrx t ss, r'ltt,l,
{

allattemptsatisolatingthem.Theoriginsoftheearlyclustersof
nature legends, rvhich may be found in very sintil:rr forms in Egypt'

Babylonilt, Inclia, Judea, Greece, ancl thc Ccltic atld Teutonic

tribes, their relation to each other ancl the mcthod by rvhich they

reached their historical distribution are still cxtrcnrcly contro-

versial. With the epic there emerged a highly dcvelopc<l litcrary

[orm,whichwinnorvedand.re.Sortedtheballadclr'rstcrsthatllad
[]Town up about the myth-legend content' But the proc:esscs by

i"ni.n these ballad clusters were forged into the formal epi<:s are

only dimly mharted, as is also the transition from the dithyramb to

the tragedy and from the village satyric choruses to the cornecly'

Withadvancingresearchtheoriginsofthetlovelandtlreshortstory
are being contiirually pushed back to a remoter antiqlrity'

All lilrature rvhich is of any value is of course invention; but

the fashioning of nelv literary forms and genres involves a special

sort of inveniion r'vhich bears somelvhat the same relation to the

creative Process that invention in the industrial arts bears to the

cconomii arts. But there is a greater inertia in the literary process:

there is not the same pressure lvhich capital accumulation and eco-

nomic competition exert upon technoiogical invention; nor is there

the same ,ute of obsolescence rvhich technical advance forces upon

industrialists'Butthesharpestclifferenceliesintlrefactthatevery
literary form becomes a vested interest' The prestige of the tried

ir"ir.t" tends to deflect tl-re craftsmanship of each writer from the

,eorch for new forms to the extraction of all the implications that

theexistingoneshold.Theoperativeconsiderationsareaesthetic
rather than utilitarian, and the continuous need for effecting func-

t.ioual readjustments to a developiug' larger situation.is not so ap-

l)?rrent in iiteruture as in economics' In fact aesthetic and senti-

,n"ntul considerations often induce a reversion to archaic forms'

Ilut while such a functional adiustment is not aPParent in the

iurrtrecliate sequence of experimental changes in literature' it woulcl

lrc <l:rngerous to conclude that it was not operative in the larger

,,,<.,,,r,.,ttcltange. Actually the great importance of the study of the

l.'|lt'., it, litcrary history lies in the relation which it bears to the

,1.,1t,,,,,1 ,,,rut1,.,lrintts oI tlle lleriod' These compulsions do not

()l)('r';rt(',,,,rru.'r"i,,g^ly arrcl cqtially on inclividual rvriters; there is

tlrr'.lrvirtrts 1,,,t rltl,i t'vt'ty 1i<'rit'tl slt,rvs so grc^t a clivergence of

litr.r.rrry (.\l)rt.ssiolt llr;tt tltt'lt'is oltt'tt ll gl('lll('1.;rflirrity [ctrvcen two
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writers of different periods than betrveen two of the same periocl.
To that extent there is an element of significance in Lytton Stra
chey's remark that Pindar could have written under the Georges anrl
Keats on the eve of Marathon. And in any period the process ol
literary experiment consists obviously of numtrerless innovatiorrs
varyine from tentatives toward a slightly changed form to heroir
attempts at transforming an entire genre*each of these experi-
ments responding to complex personal and often erratic motiva-
tions.

The effect of the social forces of the period in determinine thc
literary form is not a direct and unilinear one : it is selective. Fronr
the array of potential variations certain ones are over a period ol
time selected for survival. And the criteria of selection lie in tlrt'
changing experience of the time. Changes in social structure an<l
in ideological currents bring nelv experience, and this experienct.
refuses to be crorvded into the old forms. They are no longer aclc-

quate to express it. And the new literary forms that emerge out ol
the survival and persistence of certain experimental changes an<l

the lapsing of others may be said to be funcrionally related to thc
new experience.

For example, the intensification of cleavages between soci:rl
classes which tends to accompany a period of urbanization may rt:
sult in the emergence of new forms or the re-emergence of for.rrrs
long neglected. The social realignments and tensions of sevenrlr
and sixth-century Greece, which shattered the older tribal homo
geneity, ushered in on the one hand a nerv and flexible type ol
personalized lyrical poetry, represented by Alcaeus, Sappho, arrrl
Anacreon, and on the other the naturalistic satiric poems of Arclr il
ochus and Simonides of Amorgos. The further growth of the cirl
states stimulated the development of two new literary forms, tlrt.
choral odes and the drama, both more adapted to the amllsenr('rrl
and edification of the urban collectivities. The grorving irnlror
tance of urban life in the modern period, typified most strikirrr:lv
in the activities of the Spnish to\,vns, found its reflection in rlr,.
picaresque novels portraying the urban sharpers who arvaitc<l tlrcir
guileless victims from the country. The poptrlarity o[ tlris gcrrrt. irr
its French and English forms created a clernartrl:lln()llg tlrc gr'orvirrrl
urban n-riddle classes of thcsc t:ountrics lol a rrrolt: rvlrolt,sonrt. rrs,.

oI t.lrc l)l()sc luul'lrtivc l-cr:lrrri<1rrr:.'l'lrrrs tlrc'rist.ol tlrt. lrorrrt.ly rror,r.l

&,
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of sentiment and clrastity, which became the hallmark of subse-

quent bourgeois culture, is best considered against the accompany-

ing economic transformation rather than as a revival of the abstract

novel form, which may be traced to the Hellenistic romances, or

by the more archaeological-minded to Egyptian Prototypes'
So closely is the literary form tied to the culture out of rvhich

it has grown that lvhen another culture attempts to take it over

there is a tendency torvard a transfer of the ideological patterns of

the older culture. Vergil, in an age which stood heir to the concePts

generated in the long period of intellectual quest and spiritual rest-

lessness that had intervened since Homer, attempted nevertheless

to think of his hero and his problems after the patterns and in the

atmosphere of the Homeric heroes. The medieval fame of Vergil

in its turn deflected Dante's portrayal of the Middle Ages; although

drawing upon the ethos of its own age the Diaina Commedia strik-

ingly reflected, often unconsciously, the pre-Christian world. Tasso

rvas led by his love for older models to stray from the narrow path

of sixteenth-&ntury Catholicism, and the Furitan hatred of Satan

was curiously transformed in Milton. The unsuccessful attempts of
Chapelain, Mesnarditre, and the literary intimates of Richelieu
to forge an epic rvorthy of the new dignity of France illustrates
ho.lv futile may be the transplanting to an uncongenial soil of a

lorm which flourished in the soil of its own culture. The epic

machinery, which had been fashioned in anthropomorphic poly-
t.heism, collapsed rvhen placed in a Protestant setting, as is indicated
lry the offense caused to Dr. Johnson's religious sensibilities by Mil-
ton's familiarity with God.

If the forms and genres of literature respond to the social com-

pulsions of a period, the responsiveness of theme is even more strik-
ing. There are of course permanent human themes that run through
thc literatures of all cultures, but in each cultural situation the
lxrsic theme is clothed in a new form. This may be illustrated by
tlrc varied treatment accorded tl're theme of love. As N{arx recog-

rrized, the sexual instinct is universal, but the forms of marriage
;rrrcl courtship vary with the underlying economic relationships.
Wlrilc rrot a ferv of the valiations in the conception of love-at
l('ilrit rs tlrcy arc rc[]c<:tcd irr literature-seem adventitious, the
r cl:rt iorrslrilr is 13t:nt:r:rlly t:lcirr'. Itrlirlclity, the rectrrring tragic theme
ol tlrt'lr:rllirrl strrgt'ol socit'ty, llt:tt<lttt<'s t[ic s1>icc of Restoration
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comedy' The love of the flesh, subrimated by the schorastic poets
of the Middle Ages into love of God, remai'ecl ro haunt the less
unified generation of Petrarcrr and to deligrrt the lusty burghers
immortalized by Boccaccio. The mistress rvorsrriped ot a iistance l,y
the platonic troubadour in the last stages of feuclal society rvas dis,
placed by the insatiable Wife of Bath.

Rut the outburst in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries of anti-
feudal satires and labliaux which attempted to reveal the true char-
acter of rvoman in all its designing ramifications could not perma-
nently supplant the tendency to sentimentarize the weaker sex.
when the descendants of the insurgent burghers of those centuriers
became in their rurn the enrrenchecl rniddle class of the eighteenr.lr
and nineteenth, the g'enteel traditio' of chivalry and sentimentar
love received a nelv impetus. It is significa't, horvever, as a refle<..
tion of cha'gine class ideals that the sentimental literature of tlrr,
later period was intenselv preoccupied with the institution of mar.
riage and with the economic aclvantages of a successful ma*iae.r,
Among certain of the romantic poets there is revealed a tenden( y
to regard the woman as an intellectual equal, and r,vith the grorvirrr
social and economic emancipation of rvoman tlre modern 

-nover 
i*

stressing the desirability of sexual as well as intellectnal equality.

one of the crucial facts about a r.vrirer is his kit of values. Tlris
is recognized in criticism, where writers are characterized and cl:rs
sified in terms of their affiliation with one or anorher of a g'otrl,
of schools or literary philosophies, such as classicist, roman-ticisr,
realist, humanist, naturalist. These philosophies derermine rvrr:rr
they shall select for treatment and from rvhai vieu,point they sh:rll
treat it. They represent the handle by which the rvriter grasl)s
reality. But they are nor only instruments in the creative pio."r'
they are also embodiecl in the critical method of an age, ser,u,irrr.i
to canalize the creative stream. They arise in respo'se to s*.i:rr
change. A comprehensive change in the social structures may <.;rll
for a reformulation or reorientation of the prevalent c,rr.cirti.rr
of life. This is accomplisher{ in a systemaric fashio' by trrc 1rrrir,,r,,
phers and through an imaginative arcl er'otio'irl 1rr,ic.:ti.,rr lry rlrr.
artists and rvriters. The conncr:tions llctrvccrr tlrt: trr,o gr.()ul)ri ln:r\
oltctr llc clistirrr:tly trat:crl,;rs irr tlr<'r.lrsr,s ol l,,rrrilrirlt.s:rrrrl s,r, r;rr,.r,
l,tt<:rctirrs lrrr<l I',Pi<:trlrrs, I',oilt';rrr :rrrrl l)<,sr;rr tt,s, tlrt. sr lrlt.li.ls ;rrrrl
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Schelling, Zola and Comte. The direction of irtfltrence is generally
from the philosopher to the u'r'iter, but the infirrcnce is uot neces-

sarily one-sided; in reality both formulations nray bc lbllorved back
to the same source.

Conceivably any ism can constitute such a philosoplry for an
author. Any issue that has been long wrangled ovcr rn:ry attain
the dignity of a school and then of a movement, ancl;rltcr being
fought for tenaciously may end by organizing literary cxpressiolr.
Actually there have tended to be certain relatively stable points of
view that have served this purpose. Whether these points of vicw
are permanent aspects of human thought, as has been clairnecl for
classicism and romanticism, is very doubtful. Such a division of the
field normally involves a straitring and extension of each term, so

that it becomes practically meaningless.
But it must be admitted that there are discernible throughout

literary history certain poles between which literary expression has

oscillated. The por,ver attributed to the gods and the invisible forces
guiding human life measures man's estimate of the limitations of
his own power. The sense of human power and self-sufliciency
slrown in the lliad or the Eddas, where the gods are symbols of
the superhuman courage of the warrior, has never proved lasting.
Homer is foltoYved by Hesiod and the Eleusinian mysteries, Beo-
wulf and the Battle ol Maldon by Sir Gauayne and tlte Green
Knight. The anthropornorphic is engulfed by the animistic, by a
folklore of magic ancl rvitches and nronsters. Instances could be
multiplied from the ancient and medieval literatures of recurring
cycles of humanism and supernaturalism. But even in those litera-
tures the antithesis i5 oversimplified. And by the time o[ the Ren-
:rissance, in which so many historical traditions and fresh social
forces converged and cultural boundaries lvere broken down, the
idea of polarity is no longer useful. In the heiglrtened confusion
cach writer had to find or fashion for himself an artistic credo to
scrve as a center of stability. And if this credo narrowed his im-
;rgin:ltive scope or distorted his vision of reality, it was only a hazard
tlrtrt lras to be run in every imposition of a more or less formal

lllrilos<lphy ul)on an artistic process.
Ilrrt c:vcry rvri(cr lr:rs not onc lnrt trvo philosophies--his mor:e or

It'ss r'onsciorrs ;rr tistic crt'tlo ;rrrrl, lyirrg <lccpcl tlurrr tlr:rt, his o[tcn
rrlrtrrtrsciorr: r'isiotr ol lil<';rttrl srlrt'ttt<'ol v:tlrrt's.'l-lt<'first. is t.lrct
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rhetoric of his writing; the second its logic. Through the first he
is assimilated to souie "school" r,vithin the craft; the second fixes
him in the setting of his Iarger world-his place in the social srruc-
ture, his economic position, his orientation totvard the vital issues
of the day, his responsiveness to the contemporary aspirations and
realities. In a w-riter such a social trVeltanschauung is likely to lie
not on or near the surface but out of sight, where it is the more
deeply embedded and the more difficult to quarry.

This more basic philosophy involves the relation of literature to
the totality of society. But society is in this case too inclusive a term
to be useful in analysis. It must be split up into elements which
fall, to start with, into nvo main group5-1fue56 relating to social
organization and those relating to ideology. In the first group may
be placcd technology, economic aciivity, the organization of thc
state, the structure of classes, social relations of depenclence ancl
domination, the important institutions, and the distribution of
por{er; in the second, intellectual temper, emotional tone, ethical
and religious conceptions, aesthetic achievernents. The Marxist ap-
proach subordinates the second group to the first, making of it a

superstructure (Uberbaz) which rests on the first as foundation. Ir.
is truer to say, if the inquiry is into the forces exerting an activ(l
influence on literature, that it is responsive to the whole of society,
including not only the social organization but also the ideological
structure, of which literature is itself a part. And it is responsive to
the whole of society seen not structurally but dynamically, so that
at any time it is only the elements that have been projected by
change and conflict into the arena of operative forces that need to
be considerecl.

Literature lvill be thus most responsive to the dynamic of a so

ciety in transition. Social change is going on at all times in all socirrl

orders: there is no stationary state. But the sense of it and the corrr

pulsions it sets in motion vary in intensity .iust as change itself var it 'in pace. When the pace becomes sulliciently great so that it rro
longer represelrts merely variation rvithin a social s)'stenr I)ur ir

sequence lookiug to its breakdo\r/n, the result is a transiti<)n s()( i('()'

By its very nature the periocl of transition has in it clcrrcrrts:rt orrr r'

of disintcgratiotr ancl constru(ti()n. It clocs rr()t sliu't rrrrlil sorrrt'llrirrri
tlurt rv:rs zr trnil-y llcgirrs t.o Illc'rrk rlorvrr; il rlocs ll()t ('u(l unlil sr)nr(

(lrittg rrcrv tlr;rt is;r rrrrill' lr:rs lrct'rr :rr'lrit','t'rl. lit lrlccn llr()s( l('l rrrru

the sense of wrack or the vision of constrtrtltiorr' the stress of con-

flict, the emergence of orcler' leave a deell ilrlllrcss rln cxperience'

Btrt it is a fer,er.ed i-p,.,,, lacking t,lre stt.crlst[r lrtlcl [irrn dignity

that arise out of "" 
i"'igtuted cultrire' I{orrtlt poin(s otrt that the

lllarl shor,vs the marks oiltuui'lg been rvrittcu itr a s()( icty that was

a unity, the Orlyssey fo' u coJq"ered race in a sot:icty that had

crumbled before the Dorian invasion' Petrarch \\'rote in an Italy

;;;" Danrean unity-an ideological unity, not politi<al or eco-

nomic-rvas breakirS- up' ShakeiPeare $'rote whetr Flizlll<'tlratr

.rrriry *,u, in tl're forging,^n'ith the moving visior-r of 
-the 

emer's'-'cl)(:e

of a new collectivit,v'-i'nglish nationality-before-him; thc meta-

piyri."f poets' .descending 
the arc' wro-te in the break-up of the

lllizabethan unlty. fhere is in both the Elizabethans and the meta-

;;;;;;i; the feverish tone of a transition literature; in both a

ir.Jo.."p",ion rvith death; but while in the Elizabethans death rvas

ll; ;.^', tragedy, it held for the metaphysicals a strange fascina-

tion. In the post-rvar disintegrative period of modern capitalist

society, r'vith the strong focusing of 
.its 

contrldltt*t' h1s come

,€'"i";" interest i''t deait't, 'ep'eslntecl 
strikingly by Thomas Mann

rrnd Robinson Jeffers; the one looking upon it as the soil out of

u,hich arl and u"outy 'p'ing' 
the othe;lo;king upon it as the final

lrreaking through to'r;lit;the only escape from the body of this

life.
In the entire complex of forces making up a society the economrc

.,rganization, and e'specially the class structure' have quite gen-

crally, undel Marxian inflJence' been singlecl out as determining

tl're forrn ancl tl'le idea patterns of literature' Translating this into

tcrtns of a changing- '*iuty 
it has beeu tire dynamic of the class

s[ructlue_-the class-struggle-that has been thus singled out' The

;rssrrmption that rhis hos"il*,uy, affectecl literature directly is used

.,t.rf f fry the less critical thinkers of the school; the more considered

1,,,riri,- is that it attains its effects as a selective process and gen-

t'r':rlly throtrrr-h the mecliation of tl're ideological elements in society'

:l'1,,,'in,i,,r,,t. trf s,',ciety on literature lies.in the dynamic convergence

.[ lrollr scts o[' 1u./<rrs-social organization and ideology-each

irrllrrt'rrtirtq-:rtr<l itr[ltrt:'t'c<l by the other' The richest bocly of rna-

Itri;rl(lr:rtlr;rs1't'll"'t'"t'ttt't"'crccl['orthcstuclyofthiscotnplex
tt'l:tli.lttslrilrlit.sirttllt.lrislr,r.yr>l.tlrt.1lt'ri,,rlstll'ctrltttltttictr-atrsitiotr
itr r'lrli.lttsr tillttrt's {trrltt lltr.ttil>:tl strt i.tl.ll.,.ltttiz;ttitltt t<t tlrr: l.t:rr<lal,

I
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from the feudal to that of petty trade and industry, and from thar
to capitalisrn. In the history of the capitalist social system the sig-
nificanr relationship is trrat berween iapitalistic enierprise, incri
vidualist thought, and the rornantic strainin literature. Th. pr.r.r-,,
period, which is considered by Marxians to be a transition perio<r
represenring the disinteg'ation of capitalism, is being rvideiy ana
Iyzed from this general point o[ view.

. The processes by lvhich literature has responded to the opera.
tive social forces are the ordinary processes associated rvith the lif<.
of institutio's. rnnovations and tradition, insurgency and the vest
ing of interests, cultural borrowing and native growth, the carry
over of intellectual patterns, the compulsive powlr of myth-thest,
processes, found throughout the cultural fabric, have also left their
mark on literature, adding their purposes and rationale to its orvr-r.
But literatu:re is also an active instrument: through its evocativ<r
porver it molds beiravior, carries over the propaganda, conscious .r
unconscious, of its intellectual setting, plays its part in buildi'g,
and breaking social movements, a'd creates beauty values to invesr
an old order or sanction a new.

4

r933

'fhe Supreme Court and Arnerican

Capitalism

I

l-ftHE American state has developed two of its institutions to a

I degree never before attained-the capitalist form of business
I enterprise and the judicial power. At first sight the cornl-lina-

riorr seems paradoxical, joining in a single pattern an exploitative
rypc of economic behavior with the objectivity of the juclicial proc
css. llut those who have studied the building of the American state
krrorv that the paradox lies only on the surface. It is no historical
,rr cirlent but a matter of cultural logic that a Field should grow
rvlrcre a Morgan does; and a Blandeis is rtone the less olganic a

l,r (xluct of capitalist society than is a Debs. If the contrast be tweerr
tlrr'lirst pair and the second is precipitous, it is none the less con-
rr;rst and not contradiction. Betweeu our business enterprise and
,,rrr jrrdicial power there is the unity of an aggressive and cohesive
, rrltrrral pattern. Thgr seem of the same fiber; have, both of them,
rlrc s:rme toughness, richness, extravagant growth; hold out at once

I 
)( )r't.cllt and promise.

( i:rpitalist business enterprise, while it has reached its most con-
\unrrnrrtc form in the United States, is generic to the rvhole West-
lnr rv<-rr'ld. llut the judicial power-or more exactly, judicial su

lrr('nur('y-is a uniquely American institution;' it could arise only
rrr ;r It'rlcral state which attempts, as we do, to drive a rvedge of con-
rtitrrtionu! trnilclrrnity through heterogeneous sectional and eco-

n,,rrric urorrpings. Tlre core of judicial suprelnacy is of course the

t I lrrc Ir:r!r' Pcr lIrPs lrtTrr sl;rl( s in llrr l)ast ttrolc conrPlctcly undcr the ju<licial
rrr.rv tlr:rr ,,\rrrcrir;r. llut tlr:ll tltt'rrrlc ol jrrrlgcs tlrrrrrrqlr llrcir vcto porvcr over leeis"
l,rl"r i\ llrt rrrrrrlrrc Arrrlrir;rrr tontrilrrrliorr lo llrt'sricrrtt ol govt'r'rrrrrcnt ltas ltccotrtc
,r trur\nt ol ;rolihjlrrl llrorrlilrl.

.l:ri
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power of judicial review of legislative acts and administrative dc
cisions.'And rhe exercise of that potver by the United States Srr
preme Court has made it not only "the r.vorkl's most pou,erf]ul
court" 3 but the focal point of our bitterest political and consriru
tional polemics.

At the heart of these polernics is the recognition that the rc:rl
meaning of the Court is to be found in the political rather th:rrr
tlie legal realrn, and that its concern is more significantly rvith porvc'r
politics than with judicial technology. The Court itself of cours(',
in its olHcial theory of its own function, disclaims any relation to
the province of government or the forrnation of public policy; ir

pictures itself as going about quietly applying permanent canons
of interpretation to the settlement of individual dispures. If thcr t.
is any truth in this position the Court's quietness must be regarclt'rl
as that of the quiet spot in the center of a tornado. However seren(.
it may be or may pretend to be in itself, tl-re Court is the focal poirrr
of a set of dynamic forces rvhich play l-ravoc with the landrnarks <,1

the Arnerican state and determine the potver configuration of tlrc
day. Whatever may be true of the function of private larv as r r,

stricting itself to the settlement of disputes and the channelirrq ol
conduct in society, public law in a constitutional state operates ro
shift. or stabilize the balance of social porver.

There has been a tendency in some quarters to regard the porvt'r
fuu.ction of the Court as the result of an imper-ialistic expansiorr
by which the justices have pushed their rvay to a "place in tlrt
sun." We still think in the shadow of Montesquieu and vierv tlrr'
political process as an equation in governmental powers. 'l'lrt'
grorvth of the Court's potver has, by this conception, taken pl:rr,'
at the expense of the legislative and executive departments, :ur(l
the American state has become the slave of a judicial oligar'<lr1

2 The literature on juclicial revierv is extensive and polemical. E. S. Corrlin, / /,,
Doctrine ol Judicial Reuieu (ryt4), is still unsurpassed for the histor'1'of tlrc tkrrtrirr,
and his article on "Judicial Revierv" (r93:), U Encyclopacdia of lltc Sociul Sclrlrtr.1',,
is at oncc sane and penetrating. Iloudin, Goue rnmenl by JttcLiciary (rq11:), irr llrc torrr,,
of a vigorotts attack on the institution, prcsents a valuablc llthorrglr o\'(:r:r(({'ntlrl
examination of the sequence of Suprcnfi Court rlecisions fronr tlrc vit:n,;roirrt ol rl,,'
developmcnt of the judicial pon,er.

l'I'lte Phrase is tlrat of [clix lirankIrtttcr, "Nlr. lrrsticc l]r;rrrtk is ;rrrrl tlrr' (lorrsrrrrr

ti<rn," irr l,rankfurl(:r, crl., I{r. Juslicc l}rarttlt'is (rr1't:.:),:rt r:.:5r; lrrrl tltt':rlrILrrslr! rr';,r,
scrrtctl is:r gcrrclal orre.
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The literature in which this enslavement is traced and expounded

is voluminous, polemical, ancl, even when very ablc' somewhat dull'

It is dull with the dullrress of a tl-rin and mecharical leitrnotia-the

theory of usurpation, of the deliberate anncxation by thc Court of

powe;s never Lntended for it. This t6eory is 
'a.t 

o[ tlre general

philosophy of political equilibrium which, origiuatino- tvith the

"igftt."rrtt-t-century 
pltilosophes, was reinforced by ninctcenth-

.Jnrrry physics. It holds that the safety of the indiviclttal .a' 6e

assured only by maintaining a balance between the dcpartmcnts

of the state. whatever may have been the validity of such a phi-

losophy in a pre-inclustrial age, it has become archaic in a periorl

when government is itself d.r,varfed by the neIV economic forces. It
is as iigenerals ir a besieged city should quarrel over Precedence

rvhile the enemy was thundering at the gates'

There !vas, let it be admitted, a period in which the problem of

jtrdicial usurpation lvas a lively issue. Readers of Beveridge's vol-

.,-", o^ Maishall 4 are struck by the bitter political tone of the

carly years of the court, beginning even lvith its decision in chis-

Itolm'a. Georgia.' charge and countelchalge, invective and recrim-

ination were staple, and in the din of party conflict it was no

\vonder that the itill small voice of judicial objectivity was often

t:ompletely drorvned. In such all atmosPhere usurpation had mean-

ing and uiitity. The polity was in its formative stage, and there was

litile about the constitutional stlucture that rvas irrevocably settled.
'fl-re Revolution had helvn out a new world but, as lve who have

l)een contemporaries of another Revolution can well understand'

rl)e task of giving dtat rryorld content and precision of outline still

rcmained. ln tn. jockeying for political position and the general

s<:rarnble for advantage, every argument counted, and much of the

Political theory of the day can be best understood in terms of this

,,r'icntatiou torvard the clistribution of polver' But what counted

('vcrr nrore than theory was the fait accompli' Evety new govern-

rrrctrtal step was decisive for later power configurations' and might

;;.
rl," 1.,,,:n.,r,,1 bittcrncss of l)rtrty pLlemics in a p-eriod of political realities',See also

\\,;rrrlrr, ! ltr Sttltrt,rtrt: O,ito't'iti utti.tcd Stales History (rgze), for a vivid depiction

.l ;r sirrrilrrr.t.lliri. llrtlr tlt'r,crirlgc a'rl \Varrc' drcrv c.piously uPon newsPaPer ma-

llr i:tl.
f,:: l):rll. ,lrr) (tl. S. til):l).
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some day be used as precedent. And the battles of the giants, Mar-
shall's battles r,vith Jefferson and Jackson, were the battles of men
who knerv how to use the fait accom.pli.

The Court has then from the very begir-rning been part of th<'

polver stnlcture of the state, actinc as an interested arbiter of dis
putes betlteen the branches of thc government and betrveen tllc
states and the federal government, and rvith an increasingly magis
tral air clistributing the governmental powers. But to a great extelll
the significant social strllggles of the first half-century of the nen'
state rvere rvaged outsicle the Court. Eacli period has its character-
istic clashes of interests and its characteristic battlegronnds rvhelc
those clashes occllr. In the pre-industrial period the party forma
tions measured with a rough adequacy the vital sectional, economir',
and class difierences in the country. The party battles of tl-re perio<l
had some meaning, and accumulated stresses could find releast'

through changes of party porver. The function of the Suprenrt'
Court in this scheme lay rather in settling the lines of the politv
than in resolving disputes that could not be resolved outside. lirt
when party formations grew increasingly blurred and issues su< lr

as slavery and industrialism arose to cut across party lines, an lt
tempt was made, notably in the Dred Scott case, to drarv the Srr

preme Court into the struggle over social policy. The attempt'rvls
of course disastrous, for the slavery issue reached too deep to tlrc
economic and emotional foundations of the life of the day to lrt'
resolved by a counting of heads of more or less partisan judg-t's.

It is significant that the most direct effect of the Dred Scott decisiorr
was the sudden growth to power of a new political party, rvhi<'lr

should settle the basic question of public policy in the approvt'rl
manner at the polls. The subsequent resort to war revealed tlr:rt
there might be some issues so basic that they could not be settlt'tl
at all within the constitutional framework.

The coming of industrialism cut clear across the orientatiotr rttrr I

function of the Court as it cut ilcl'oss every otlrer plrase of Atilc't it;rtr
life. The doctrine of judicial revietv, rvhatever may Iravc l>cctr its

precedents and rvhatever therlegalisms of its grotvth, lta<l lrt'<ottr,'

by the middle of tl"re century an inte.r^ral part ol tltt'.'\tttt'tir:rtr
political system. But it was not the <lorrtituutt l)oliti<al irrstilrrliorr.
nor lt:rrl it acqrrit'ctl tltc c:otrtllt:llirrg^ itrt irlt'rl((' lrl)()tl ptrlrlir' lrolir r

tlr:rt it lr:rs to<l;ry. l',t:lotc tlr;rt totrlrl lr;r1r1rt'rt tlrt'tt'lrrrrl lo lrc sttr lt ,r

,4
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shift in the nature of the state that the charactcristic clashes of

interest lvould be taken out of tlre sphere of <lctl"ltlt:t.at-it: corrtrol. In

slrort,orrlythroughthebuilciingofanextt.;r-tlt'ltttl(.faticstrtlcture
of reality upon the framework 

-of 
u dt*otriltit: tlrc<lry coukl the

ili;;i;"r;", be given a real vitaliry or rhe suPrcilrc Cotrlr atrain

its present towerrng command over the clecision of lrtrblit: Policy'

That transformation rvas effected by the maturi.s 'I c:u1>itirlisr'

with its strange combination of individualism as a pattcn) of l-rt:licl

;rnd. the corporation as a Pattern of control' Business elltcrl)risc

furnished. the setting *i't-titt which the Court was to operate' atl<l

in this setting the rimifications of the problems that came up for

solution effected a complete change in the meaning and functioll

of the judicial po*"'' ihu' poo""'lad ahvays' when exercised' had

lar-reaching effects upon the process of our national life; even rvhen

i,r uU"yun.l it had b"." " 
force to be reckoned rvith' The Court

iry 
""p'"""aing 

and applying the written Constitution had always

it.self been one of ttli"it'ittts that determined the shape and

tlirection of the real constitutio'-the operative controls of our

,,r.i.ry. But the t"ul to"'titudon became under capitalism merely

tllrc mod'us operandi of business enterprise' Between it on the one

lrand, and on the other the ideals of the American experiment and

,tr" ptttur., in rvhich the eiglrteenth century had clothed those

i<lcals, there was an ever-lenginening gulf: it became tl-re function

of the Supreme Court to n'iig" that gulf' Capitalist enterPrise in

;\rnerica gen.rut.d, as capitaliim has everyrvhere gcnerated' forces

irr government ancl in the underlying classes hostile to capitalistic

t'xnansion and bent upon curbingit:1t became the function of the

:iff;;;;k;ar. ior.", und t tay dorvn the lines of economic

orthodoxy. For the effective performance of its Purposes capitalist

orterprise requires legal certainty amidst the flux of modern life'6

It'q-al uniformity amidit the heterogeneous conditions and opinions

oI rr vast sprawling country, the legal vesting of interests amidst the

srvi['t chatrgcs of a technological iociety: to furnish it with these

,, rr is sc.t.r:rlly at:cr.Prcrl rlrar oneo[ the esscntial eTT:l:"1.t::.ll,iiliitllll,lil

',,r,",,'l-llri,,.ii,,'it'.'tt,i',ir"r 
it" tl'c tlt'vclo1'rne.t of capitalism' It encourages' accumtl-

l.rrr(|n:nr(l itr\(slrrr{'rrl t'u ttl'iiiIi":l tlrc stalrility of tlte contractull relations' But

rr is l. l,r. ((,rl(.(rrr(.rl ,r, ut,,'ri,,.,l,r,,tiv,' 
'cri,rrl 

irr r:r'il:rlist tlcvcl,'tttctlt thlivcs

lrlrr:rllvrtr Itcll(t ()ll llll((l"ti"''u"" lltt l:trr" Atttl itt rrctit'tlst'Ictt'llt'ltticcollapsctltc

,t\\t.tllt/r.rl r(tt:ri*t\ ,,, ,.,1,,,,,''r,'i.,,u ,,,,r,,r.,rr .1r.,"r,.,r( .l irrll.xilrility irl tlclalirtg

,l'lllr\ltttt lll\ l'r lt( \\' ((tll(llllilll\'
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was the huge task which the supreme court had successfully to
perform. The court had of course other functions, and may be rc-
garded from other angles. But if rve seek a single and consistent
body of principles which will furnish the rarionare of the judicial
power in the past half-century, we must find in it the dynamics ol
American business enterprise.

2

The steady growth in the judicial power and the increasing evi-
dences of its economic affiliations have made the court one of thc
great American ogres, part oI the demonology of liberal and raclic:rl
thought.' It has served, in fact, as something of a testing-grounrl
for political attitudes of every complexion. Trre Marxist, maki'e
the whole of politics merely an addendum to capitalism, sees tht.
court as the tool and capitalism as the primary force. The colr-
temporary Jeffersonian, fearful of all centralizing power and. zealorrs
for the liberties of the common man, fears walr street and tlrt,
supreme court alternately, uncertain as to which is the shaclo*,
and which the substance. His consin the liberal, if he is of a corr
structive turn, counts on using the machinery of the court to con-
trol in a sratesmanlike fashion a developing capitalism which it is
futile to turn back; or, if he has losr faith in the efficacy of tinkcr
ing r.vith governmental machinery and has become an ethical liber:r l,
he ref.ses to regard either Big Business or the supreme court irr
itself important, but looks to the quality of the American expcr i

ence that florvs through them both. The technological liberal, rvlr,,
thinks in blueprints and plans for state planning, regards the corrr r

as the great technical obstruction that his plans must meet, arrrl
racks his brain for ingenious ways of avoiding the encounter.

The contemporary indictment of the court, r,r'hich furnishes rlrr.
point of departure for all these shades of opinion, is in rhc lurg,.
well known. trt holds that the court's decisions can rre beLtcr. r,r
plained by economic bias than by juclicial objcctiviry, arrcl rlr:rr irr
trend has been to bolster the''status quo. This inclictrncnt is irst.ll
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of course far frorn objective. It is the exprcssion of an attitude.
And that attitucle can be best studiccl in rclation to its genesis in
the Progressive moverlent, lvhich ran its bricf course bctrveen the
turn of the trventieth century and the American cn(rallce into the
war. To that movement may be traced the current "econornic in-
terpretation" of the Court, rvhich links its decisions rvitlr tlrc gror'vtlr
of capitalism. The Marxists might of corrrse clairn this appioach
as deriving from their or,r,n "materialist" conceptiorl, clihrtcd or vul-
e'arized in the course of its transmission to our shores. But lvhatever
the degree of logical iclentity rvith Marxist materialisrn, in its actual
historical grolvth the economic interpretation of the Supr:eme Court
is a nati.ve product. It rvas out of the characteristic social conflicts
of the Progressive period that the economic approach to the Court
cmerged, ancl from the intellectual dilemmas of the period that it
received its formulation. In fact, if one still detects in the attitude
of liberal critics of the Court an equivocal and confused note, it
may be founcl not wholly alien to the irresoluteness, the divided
sense of hostility and acceptance that lay at the heart of the Progres-
sive rnovernent. {i

The Progressive period was one of great ferment in thought and
gallantry in action.s A peculiar emotional intensity surrounded the
public life. From the r,r'estern plains the storm of agrarian Populisrn
lrad already broken, in the form of state Granger legislation, an

Interstate Commerce Act, and all manner of heterodox currency
proposals. The trust-busting offensive, which had opened with the
Sherman Act, and had startled Wall Street in Roosevelt's drive
against the Northern Securities combine, was mor,'ing on to the
scrutiny of'the Moii-ey Trust in the Pujo investigation. In the cities
the muckrakers rvere canvassing the tie-up betrveen political cor-
ltrption and the "Interests," and more solidly the labor rnovement
n,as closing up its phalanxes and pressing for social legislation. In-
Icllecttrally there l'as a prevailing mala,ise. The confidence in the
rr;rtiotral destiny was slipping, as was the faith in the adequacy of
llrr: rlcnrocratic structure. Not since the days of Emerson and John
llr'orvn had Anreri<:ans bcen forced thus to search their hearts and

t folrrr (ilrrnrlr<'tlain, I'arr:ueLL lo lltlonn, (rqqz), gives a brilliant survey of "the
rist', lili',;rrrrl rl<<:ry ol llrc l'rrgrtssivc rrrirrrl." q l':rrrington, Main Currents in Anteri-
ttrt'l'ltotU,ltl (rry,irr).lclt itrrorrrIlCtclrvtlrt':rrrtlrot'srlr':tllt,tltrorvsout:rlctvstli]-fjestive
Ir';rrls, r.rpcri;rlly irr tlrl lnlrorlrrtiorr;rrrtl lll( lirsl (lrill)l('r. Il;r<kct :rnrl Kt:trtlrick, -Ilte

llntlttl \ltrt(\ \/r/rr' r,\()t (l()lr), lli\('s lrrr crrclltnl ir(1)llnl ol tltt lrt:titttl.

7 Jn Amcrica thc libcrals havc lrcctr cxtrclncly critir;:rl ol tlrc pon'r.r ol irrrlir r,rl
rcvicrv. IIr rcptllrlit:atr (;('tlllan\', lrorr,cvt'r', on tlr<'r;rrt'stiorr ol irrtrorlrrrirrri it. tlr,
lilrcr:tls slll)lx)rlc(l it rvlrilt' rlr<: <rrrrsclr':rriv(' l)iuri(.s i,;,1u,sr.,1 it. scr, C. ;. r,,i,.,1,,, t,,
"'l lrc lssuc ol frrrliri:rl ltcvicrv irr c*<.rrrrrrry" (rr;r8),.1.1 i,rttiti,,rt .\(it.tut.<);t(n//.r/1, rrl{
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inquire into the direction of the national drift. The ansrver of tlr<'

activists was the liberal revolt in politics against the increasinpi
eutrenchment of the illiberal forces. To that revolt the political
thinkers made a definite contribtttion.n Probing the principles urr

derlying the American venture, they dug beneath the political
ideals to their economic basis. They emerged rvith the discovery
that the tie-up lvith the economic "Interests" applied not only t<r

current potritics but to the very fabric of the state; that the august
Supreme Court and the still more august Constitution'o lvhich it
expounded and guarded rvere not, as had been supposed, detacherl
and self-contained; and that between them and the realities of tht'
marketplace there was an unlovely traffic.

This discovery rvas made not, as the muckrakers and the Populists
had discovered Corruption and the Interests, throngh a journalisti<
foray into contemporary reality, but through a vast historical rc
search. The revaluation of American democracy was pushed bat:1.

to the Founding Fathers themselves, and rvith explosive results."
To be sure, the dynamite rvas already at hand, in the temper anrl

intellectual equipment of the period. The "vague terror" whi< lr

"went over the earth" when "the word socialism began to lrt'
heard"'2 at about this time had to some extent been felt as l:rr
away from German Marxism as were the American centers of ar;r

demic thought, and the class struggle as well as the materialist
interpretation of history rvas not unheard of. Veblen in r9o4 lr:r,l
shown in a chapter 13 of his Theory of Business Enterprise that tlrt'
business influence extencled to American law through a carry-o,u'<'r

e For an intercsting analysis of this contribution and the intellectual situation rrlrir lr

evoked it, see Parrington, The Beginnings of Critical llealism in Arnerica 1,11,tt.
introductory chapter, xxiii-xxix, ancl "A Chapter on American Liberalisrn," at.1r,r
4r3. Much of the same ground is covered in Parrington's introduction to .J. All( n
Smith, Tfta Growth and Decarlence ol Constitutional Gouernment (rg3o). "Cousirlcr, ,l
historically," he says of the Progressive thinkers, "their main contribution rvus rlrr'
discovery of the undemocratic nature of tlre Fcderal Constitution."

10 lror an account of the hold of Constitut.ion-rvorship on thc Arrrcrir:an rrrirr,l,
see Hamilton, "Constitutionalisrn" (rggr), 4 Encyclopaedia of tltc Socinl Scintrt.: '.y.,,

rrIt should bc notcd that some of the lathers thcmsclves \vcltc attr';r(:t('(l l)\ rlr(
idea of economic determination. This is cspecially tluc of I\.{:ldison, l'lrost: rt';rlistr,
awarencss of the relation between econonric intcrest anrl p<llitir:rrl :rr:liorr rv:rs slriIrru
Sec Bcard, Econontic llnsis of Politics (r9zr). In lact it rrr:ry lr<'s:ritl tlr;rt tlrt r,rrrr.r,r
rvith ltlatlison's thought bccarnc an clctttcnt rvlticlr lt:rs sltctrgllrcrrcrl llrr: lrrrlrl rrl

ct;ottotttic (lctclnlillisnr in Arnclic:rn tlrorrglrt.
rr ll<rlnrr's, Ottl.lrtlctl [.r'gtl l'ultrrs (t().:o), itl x{)r}.
lr ( ll'rl)(( r \rlll, "llrrsirrcss l'rinriPlt's irr l.:rrv :rrrrl I'olitirs-"

trr
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of the eighteenth-century natural-rights philosophy in the interests

c-rf Big Biusiness. Even 'furner's thcory of a nroviltq frontier' ex-

pounied as early as r893,ra had sug--ested ltort'impot'tattt n'right be

the econornic base of potlticat attitudes. llrtt tlrcsc sLr':ry lcacls of

scholars6ip countecl foi less than dicl the Iclt rcalitics.['tlrc <lay'

The air rvas {illed rvith tlre clash of grottl) attrl t l:rss t't0tt()tttit itt-

terests: rvhat easier tiran to project this clash back to tlrc lotulcling

of the Republic?
This rt'as exactly r'vhat J' Allen Smith di&'in r9o? in his lflzc

Spirit of American Goueriment'15 It was not a great book' as Veb-

len,sbooksaleg-reat01.Turner'sessay.Tlrerel{''asnotitanicout.
pouring of social analysis in it, no brilliant and clean-cut theory'

llut it \,vas a courageous book and a dogged one' It hung onto its

thesis that the American state had been shaped iu its grorvth by

conflicts of interest that r'vere at bottom economic' Smitli r'r'as fol-

Io'lved and buttressed by Charles Beard' In his Economic Inter'

lretation of the Constitution (r9r3)-a title r'vhicli iu itself bore

rvitness that a nerv Higher Criticism hacl been born-Rcard's searclt

of Treasury recorcls, 
-.o'luention 

debates' and contemporary jour-

l)alstufnedupformiclableevidencetotheeflectthattheConstittr-
t iotr rvas an ..economic <loctrmerrt,' and hacl been railroacle d tlrrotrglr

lry the property interests of the time that stood to gain by it''6 The

l cverberations of these books rvere considerable"' but rvhatever the

irnathema or discipleship that they stirred up' the vcnture in his-

torical research nua ao,," its worli' Tlrrough the attack on the Con-

srit.ution a flank attack had been delivered on the Supreme Court'

llut the analysis was nolv extended further' by a host of scholars

r4" fhe Signihcance of g.hc Frontiel in Atncrican History"' reprinted in. Turner'

r;rtttttier itt ,4merican Hi:;r;'y 1rtlr1. Ctranrlrc'lairr. op' cil ' supra'.note 8' has.an

i,,i,:.".ti.g an:rlysis of the relJriJu of f-ur'er's thesis t. the Progrcssive movemcrt'

rr l;or cstimates of the pi"." of this book in the thotlght of its day' see Parrington's

iurr'()(lrrcrion to Slnith, 
"'p. 

i'''t"'pit,-note 9; and Wilton Harnilton's 13fig$'of it

(rrf'fo).,1() lale ['azr lottrtnl rrrz''''i;i 
1r, ir., a',al1rc,i ,tt" "p"itonttty inte'ests" as "money' public sccu'itics'.ma'tl-

l;r( un('s, ttr(l tra(lc ",t,f 
if-ritplng'!_ E'o"on'ic Inte,rlretalion o.[ tl.tc Conslilttlton

(r(tr1), :rt rtz.1. Scc 
"rro 

,rt"it'"i v] "Tht Etottonlic Interests of the Nfembers of the

(irrrvlrrtiotr." llis llrst,,1,"l,'L"t contaius a clcar and forceful statcment of his theses'

rrlrirlr lt:tvt:11',,,,,t,,r',,1,,t'itti*ita ti"g of Lttther's ancl rvere clottlltless intcndecl to be

rr:rilt'rl rtp ort:tll tltc 
".,,,1,,,.,it 

tii"'"it rhc tlay' See for a simiiar anllysis of the first

rlt.rrrrlr.rrl tlr. rrt.*,st:rtr.. Ilt;rrrl. Iir:ortotttir: Origirrs ol .lt:Icrsonian Dctnocrucy (tgtl)'

,.1,,:, 
',,111 

(ir.rpl( r VI, 'scttttill lloltlilll-l :ttttl l)oli(its-"
r; ll i' l,r.tlt:t1,. ttrll l',tl,.,ut ',;,.',1,...,..,.t11;rt 

tlris 1't.rirlrl lt.|,tr'st'ttlt'.1 lltt.itrtlltr.ssitttt-

.rlrl. tttttll.tltt,,l \r'.tts "t 't":1"t*"t 
1',r'tttt;tlirttt ttl ''\lttttit:lttt tttltslilttlittttltl stltttlats'
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and publicists.ls It was not enough to show that the Constitutiorr
which the Court expounded had not the stainless objectivirl
which was claimed for it; the charge was now made that rvhatevr.r
the origins of the Constitution, the Court was not really expourtrl
ing it but that the justices were reading their orvn class intelcsr.
into it. Granted the validity of the historical thesis of Smirh arrri
Beard, this was indeed a logical consequence, for it was not to l)(

supposed that a process operative in the creation of the Constirrr
tion should cease to be operative in its interpretation. Bentlcy .,

Process of Goaernment (rgo8), rvhich made an impression oo rlrt.
scholars of the day, had shown government not as a formal strrrr
ture but as a dynamic process twisted and turned in various dil't'r
tions under the pressure of group interests. This theory of pl cs

sures Bentley had applied to the judicial process as well, anrl ir

fitted in with the prevailing pluralist artack on ninereenrh-centrrrv
Austinianism and the new emphasis given to the reality of c't,
nomic groupings.t'g The result l,vas a general assumption amonll
the students of the Court that the decisions of the justices coulrl 1,,

explained by their economic interests and sympathies-an assunrl'
tion which rarely rvent as far as Gustavus Myers did in his rrrr

compromising History of tlte Su.preme Court (rgrz), but was olrcrr
present as a preconception even where it was not avo$'ed. Most ,,1

the discussion in the years immediately preceding the war ivas ( ()n

centrated on j udicial review. Its incide nce and its historical val ir I i r r

were hotly debated, and the issue was even projectecl irrto rlr,,

political campaigns in the form of proposals to strip rhe Cotul ,,1

its polver, or at least determine the conditions under whiclr rlr,.

power could be exercised.
We can see norv that this entire Pr-ogressive critique of tltc rorr

nection of the Court with capitalism rvas itself a phase of capitrrlnr
development. It came at the crucial turn in the history o[ ,,\rnt r r

can business when it began to be clear that the system o[ <:ontrol,,
set up by a democratic pre-indr,Ustrial society rvas ftrtilc urr<lt.r tlr,'

18 Much of the literature about the judicial porver appcarcil irr tlrt. rlt'r:rrL. ,rtr,,
publication of Smith's book, and the rvriters (Beard, Coorlnorr', Oorrlin, i\[r l.;rrr,',lrlrrr
Hadley, Farrand, Boudin, Davis, Haincs, \\'c1,1, \Varrcn, arrtl otlrt'rs) rrst'rl ,rs rlr'r
point of departure, on one side or thc ()thcr, the th<:sis ol ctrrrrorrrit itrt(.lr.st.

t0Thefusionof thesctwostrains-l)lrnrrlisrn arrrl tlrt'trrrlrlr:rsisorr crrrrrorrrit rr'.rlrr',

-in thc ltolitical llrotrght at thc l>cgitrtrirrg ol lhr: rr:rr is illrrslr:rtcrl irr (ilr;rrlr,s li,.rr,l
strtvcy ol tcrttlctrr:ics, "l'olitic:rl S<:it'rrr:c irr tlrt' (lrrlilrlt." (rr;r7). r.1 Nttt l!t l'tt ,tt,
Nov. r7, l):lr t I l, i.

4'!
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ncw conditions of life, and it marked the arvakcttirrg of the rniddle

r lass to that fact. Little Business lelt itself lrc'irrc t:totvticcl out by

llie Business, and lor a brief mornent tllc llttttlt:ts, tlrc Ll'arlcrs, the

,,rriorr, and the small bourgeoisie htrclclle<l toscllltct trl t:lrct:li its

lrrrther caleel. Bttt as Walton Flamiltol'l lras prrt it, "tlrcir llcst

rvisdom was the product of a social expericncc tltltl 1':ts plrssittQ"'20
'l'heir anti-trust legislation, alnled to cope wit[) .I sittrrrtiott pl'<l-

rllced by an exhausted individualism, contintlcd to usc tllc t('(rll-

rrique of that same individuaiism. When even that tecltttitltrc tvas

t,uiked by the decisions of the Court, and when mole positive at-

tcmpts at social legislation and government colltrol illet rvitlr a

sirnilar fate,21 the relation betrveen the Court and Ilig Ilusiness took

()p an unmistakable clarity for the thinkers lvho explessccl tlre

rvorld of Little Business.
perhaps too grear a clarity. The intellectual phase of the Pro-

lll.cssive movement suffered from the Populist tendency of the

'criod 
toward the pelsonal identi{ication of villainy. N'Iyers, freslr

i,,rrn his investigaltions of the direct personal corruption of tl-re

'l'lrrnmany braves, a1d o[ the unsCrupulous caleers of some of tire

lrrrilders of great American fortunes," caffied ovel the sarne me-

< l'rnical approach to the very diflerent sphere of the juclicial

llr'ocess,23 and tried to show how a reactionary maiority opinion
irright resr on the stock-holclings of the justice r.vho had rvritten it,
or.oq his previous associations as a colPorarlott l1l1vyer. Beard too,

,rr his mettle perhaps against acaclemic hostility, tried to prove

I1()rc thalt he had to; and u'hile his investigations into the dircct
"lrcr.sonalty interests" of the franrers of the Coustitution are a

lltrr de force of. historical research, the very concreteness of his

;rlrpr.oach did much to 1frve the rvay for a too mechanicai economic

irrtt,r.pretation of the Court. The search has bccn tlrroughout for
liglrt op clirect pressures and the persorlal motives of the judges.

rl{r" llr(' (iontrol o{ Iiig Business" (r93r), tg4 Nation 591, 592.
rr'llr(: srril)pir.;1- of tlic Shcrman Act of much of its signi{icauce, the crippling of

rlrr.l.t'rlr.[rl'iiarlc (iorrrrrtrssion, ancl the attcrnPts to qualify the porvers of the Inter-
it,rt(,(i)r)1u(:r(r.(irrrrruission arc inrp()r'tant chaPters in ArncricaD adnrinistrative hts-

frrr\,. S(\.Slr;rrlnr:rrr, 'l'ltt Irtlttslalc Cotrttncrcc Conrntissiott (r93r); HenclersOn, T/le

I,rr!,.rttl I'tttlr (lttttttttitrroz (rr1::1): Nllr'on W:rtkirls, "The Iictlctnl Trade Commission"
(li|,|:l),.11 ()tiltttttIlitt I'ttLtl IItl,it'itl:71: lrt'clct.lrrrtl xlay' .1-ltr: ],ttblic Control of Btlsi-

lrr'rr (rry.1rr); 'l lit l;,,lt rrtl lttlt'l ttr.sl Itttr't, t S)'trr/rosirrrtt' (r1)l|:l).
t':' llislrttlt 1tl'! rrttttttrtuy Ilrtll (rrytt\, lli\tt)r\t oI lltt ()tt'ttl .lttt(riu]t t'ortrtnes (tgto)'
':tllt\lt)t\ r,l llt, \tt!ttrttt! (;tttttl tt! llt, ltrtil'rl \/rrlr's (rr;r:)'

*
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Even those who are averse to the economic interpretation tend t()

resolve the whole problem of the judicial process into a tr?trt'r
of personal judicial whim. How unfruitful both these approaclrr''
are-the mechanical economic interpretation and the atomisti,
personal interpretation-I hope to show in the last section of tlri'
paper. But before that it will be necessary to inquire to what erx

tent a developing American capitalism did represent an impingirr',,
force upon the Court, and holv the Court-as a whole and throuslr
its various ideological groups-reacted to that impact.

3

In itself capitalism is merely the name we give to a system of fr <'t'

individualist enterprise rvhich allows and fortifies the accumulatirrr
of wealth.'?a It is thus in essence a scheme of economic organiza[i<,r'
going back to the beginning of modern times and resting upon lee:rl

institutions, the most important of which are private property an(l

contract. Within these limits capitalism has more recently clevelopt'r I

on the one hand a set of technological methods and on the othcr' .r

set of working rules " which we call respectively industrialism :rri,l
business. Both these lines of grorvth have wrought vast changes in
the character of capitalist society. Industrialism in production Ir:rs

brought the factory, the machine process, the large city, ancl tlr,
working class, and has given our rvorld the characteristic outer stiu r r l ,

that it bears. Business enterprise has brought the corporation, tlrr
credit structure, the investment banker, and the marketing me< lr;r

nism, and has given our world its inner living spirit.'u In both reulrrrs
the working rules have changed so rapidly and with such fat.clrrl

gnln rddition to Marx's classic analysis of capitalism, see flobson, The lhrtltrli,'tt
of Llodern Capitnlism (1916 ed.); and the writings of Thorstein Veb'lcn, ('sl)({i.rll\
The Theory ol Business Enterpdse (rg:3), and Absentee Ouncrsltilt (r9r3).'l lrt 1r,'rlt
of departure for Vcblen's ivork is the form that capitalism has takcn in Aurcrir;r.'l lr
emphasis of the present alticle is therefgrre rathcr on the Veblenian analysis tlr:rrr ,'l
the N{arxist.

25I take the phrase "rvorl<ing rules" from the suggcstive arralysis in (lotrrtrrrrr',.
Legal [oundatiot'rs of CaNtitulisnt. (rgz4).

re Il is in this contrast l)ctrvecn thc mattcr'-ot-lrctncss of irrrlrrslri;rlisrrr :rrrrl tlr,
sophisticatecl and clevious busincss strlrcturc irrrlxrstrI rrlrorr il llr:rl Vclrlt'rr lirrrl:' rl',
ccntral colrtratliction of caPitalisnt. Scc lris'l'lt<ttry <tl /lri.ritt.rr l'.rtloltti.tr'1r,1 1t

T'hc Ittslirtcl of ltr'orlurnttsh llr (r9r.1), .lIt:t rtltt: ()uttttr:ltilt (rt1:'.1).
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(:onseqLrence as to merit tlle design:rtion of "revolution." 2? Rut

these ievolutions, however clrastic, ltave ttot shattcrccl tlrc otttlines

Of the capitalist system. They have mct'cly rcalizccl its ir.rherent

l:rends and possibilities.
It is obvious that the large Inovemellts of morlcrtt lltrv <:arr be

rrnclerstood best in relation to this develolltnctrt ol it t:alritlrlist so-

ciety. The ways o[ life and the property attitudcs ol tlris soticty

rvhile it was still rural and bourgeois have u'ritten tltettrst'lvt's ittLcr

tlte Anglo-American common lar.v. They have rvrittetr tltt'tttst:lves

Irlso into American constitutional larv, as embodied first ip tIc rvlit-

tcn document drawn up by a group of "men of substaucc" actillg as

sl)okesmen for the more or less property-Conscious Americatr sot icty

of the late eighteenth century, and as interpreted by a property-con-

scious supreme court. In all societies the historical function o[ larv

lras been io elaborate , rationalize, and protect the dominant institu-

rions and the accreclited ways of life, and the function of public larv

lr;rs been to apply ultirnately the coercion of the state towald main-

rlining the outlines of those dominant institutions.28 American con-

st itutional larv, whatever may be its uniqua modes of operation and

lrrir-rciples of grou'th, is not exempt florn this function'
ll*t}ere as every\\'here the large historical generalization conceals

gr.c;rt clangers. To say tltat American constitlrtional larv rationalizes

rrrr<l gives sanction to American capitalist society is of little vallre un-

It.ss the relation betrvcen the trvo is traced historically and with an

(,yc to tlte evolving character of each. As rvith all rvords that have

llt ()\v1 tO be symbols a1d are moved abolrt as counters in argument.,

,lrl,italism has taken on for us a singleness of meaning that beclouds

,,,,,r.c issues tiran it illum*nes. Actually of course it is not only an ex-

r cc<lino.ly complex institution, reaching out into many domains of

l?'l llc rcvolution in technology has been called the Industrial Rcvolution: the

ilrot(. tc(cnt tcchnological develofmcnts have been callecl by tr{eakin the'Sccond In-
rlrrrl ri:rl l{cvolrrtion"; Bcrlc ancl l\Ieans, Tlre ll[otlern Corporation and Priaate Prop'
.,/\ (r{)'l:), spclrli aptly o[ thc clrastic changes in the scale and methods of business

,rr tlrr' "rotItltatc rcvoluti()l)."
1s Nl.rill r;t(l's rcnr:rrli, tl)at "ottr whole coustitutional larv seems at times to be but

.rrr;r1r;X,rrtlir ro thc l:rrv ol rr.:al Pr.oper.ty",(The constitutional History of England

;',p,,ri1,,,r r,,.li), rr':rs 

't.lrrtlrl' 
ir,t,'",lcit u'ii.ly to cxllrcss his sense of the erlatic logic

i,t ,t,,r,.t,,1,,',,:',1 rrr irisr<,r1. Ilrrt it is sigrrificattt also in shorvittg horv the line of de-

,,1,,1,r,,,.r,t irr Prrlrli< l;rrri is tlrc ltgrrl <l;ilror:rtiotr lttrtl l)rotcction of the clourinant

itr.,trlillr('ils itr tlris ,ils( lllol)l ll).
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rvhat men do and hoiv they trrink, but it is arso a rapidry shifting on.
Its tremendous importance for the Supreme court flows from tlris
fact of its cha'ge. For to a static capitalisrn, hor'ever baleful .r
beneficent, the court and the nation courd eventually rvork o't ;r
harmonious adjustment, barancing somehow the demands of corr
stitutional rules with trre interesis of constituent groups. But ;r
changing capitalism is continually undoing rvhat is doir" 

"u", bef'r.t.
it-has been entirely done. Being a growing thing it creates confli<.rs
of interest, problems of control, disorders in trre "economic ordcr.,'
rvhile the ink is scarce dry o' the statute or decision which attempr(,( r

to heal the ravages of some previous change. Its superior mobilirl
over previous systems of economic organizatiorr, ,ur.h as trre fe.cl;rr
or slave systems, derives from the fact that it rests on a rapidry m,r,
ing technological base ancl appeals to trre free and au"r, .".kr.r, {r,,,,
of individ,al energy. we have as a consequence the characterisrir
transitionalism of modern western society and that instability .r
institutional arrangements rvhich gives it its vitality. And i' rlr,
united states the pace of capitarist developme't has been extraor(li
narily rapid, abbreviating the earlier stages upon which the Errr.,
pean societies lingered for centuries, and. ,.ttirrg the pace for tlrt.
entire world in the latest stages.

- The history of American capitalist development falls roughly i. r.
four periods. with due arvareness of the danger of schematlr-, 

",,,rrvith an eye especially to their impact upon the probrem of lc.:;rl
control, the periods may be described as (r) pre-industrial capirarisrr r,
(z) industrial capitalism, (3) monopoly capitahsm, ancl (4j fi,_,,,,,,,.
capitalism.'?s Pre-industrial capitariim is a catch-ail for the varirrrs
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phases of development Iying in EtrroJrcan history betrveen the com-
rnercial revolution ancl the early clccades <lf tlrr: ninetccnth century;
in America, betrveen colonization ar-rcl thc {irs( r':rilr<-xrcl nctrvork in
the eighteen forties. It was an economy still basically ag^r'icultural,
with a growing superstructure of trade and srnall rnarrtrllr<:ttrle. In
America as in Europe the juristic importance oI tlris pcliod Iics in
its having laid the foundations for the capitalist state , llc\\.lr out tlre
institution of property, and fashioned the master idcas, srrch :rs in-
tlividualism and natural riglrts, which were to exercise so tcrurcious
a hold upon the modern mind.

What the pre-industrial period seems so neatly to have settlccl, in-
clustrial capitalism proceeded to unsettle. In America we may block
out the four decades from the eighteen forties to the eighties as mark-
ing the rise of an industrial society. The machine process, large-scale
industry, a far-flung system of transportation and communication,
and an ulban way of life represented the principal lines of develop-
rnent. The gron'th of monopoly and of a financial strlrcture was not
:rt all absent in this period, but it rvas accompaniment. rather than
rnain theme; its possibilities, scarcely dreamed of, arvaited later

lrlrases of capitalism. The sectional distribution of industrial de-
vclopment was uneven: until the Civil War it was so completely
i<lcntified with the northern states to the exclusion of the southern
tlrat an only mildly heterodox theory of the Civil War attributes it
t<-r this antinomy rather than to a struggle over human rights.'o Large
st retches of the West also have remained agrarian to this day. The
rrrain drift horvever toward the creation of an industrial state meant
;r vast displacement of pre-industrial institutions. The actual mean-
irrq' and social incidence of property were radically shifted. The gap
lrcnveen the propertied an'rd the propertiless was rvidened and given
sigrrificance, and the general lines of economic distribution and so-
r irrl stratification lvere drawn with the emergence of a capitalist en-
I r ('l)rcne ur class, a midcile-class trading and professional class, and a

r lrrss of u,orkcrs of varying degrees of skill.

l l rtlory (rqr1), ancl Kirklancl, Ilistory of American Economic Lif e (tgz). Commons,
lltsl,t1l,ol ltltrtt' (rr;l(i).clivitlcsAmclicancievelopmentsintothecustom-orderperiod,
rlr,.rrrcrrlr:utl,rlrlril:rlist ol job-caltitalist pcriod, the miclclleman period, and the cor-
l'('r:rrion lroiorl; lris point o[ vicrv is that of the depenclence of the laborer upon

.:','llll,',,r.rrtiti<s 
rvitlr tlrc t.xltrrsiorr ol urarkc(s an<l oI bargaining power over lvider

,,(r - ( ll rli( s ril{l l\l:ilv lk:rrrl, '/ /rr' lii*' ol ,,lrrtt titnt ciuilizuliltt (tgz7), chapter
\\'lll. " I lrc Scrorrl ,,\rrrcrir;rn ltcvolrrliorr."

29 Periodization in morlern economic history has varied of course n,ith trrc P.rrrrof view adoptcd (see, for example, rvorks by the Hammo'<is, Clapham, lVcbcr, (;r.r.,ct'nningham). since_capitalism is a NIarxist. concept, per.ioclization frorl rrrc 1x,rrrof vierv of capitalist devcropme't has been attenptJcl by the Nlarxist ,u.rt".r,, ,t,,,".derivinE from them, and has been tied_up intint'ately with the g",.r".r,L,1",,"i ,1,,,,,,,,gl Y-arxi:t thcory. werner sombart's dir,lision of capitalism nio t+iinltu1ttitt,,ri.r,,,,,,,.Hoclthapitalis.nzzs, and sptilknpitalismUs is rvell knoivn. l{arx,s orvn tlivisi.rr rr,r,bet$cen pre-intlrrstriar capitariinr. inrrrri.riar capitarism. 
",,d ,,,.,,,,ju,r1 ,,,1,i,,,r' ,,,

John A' Hobson, 'r'he Euirution oI Moderrt copitii,r,,, (r).{9 j). r()il(rss .irrril;rr rrrrr,.r'ergely as a result of Flobson's analysis of inrper:ialisrn in his lrrxrli ol llr:rl rr;rnrr,..rrr,lalso as a resnlt of Hilferdina, linanikapital (iqro), antl lltt. losic ol.t,rcrrts:rl tlr,rrrbreak of tlre $':rr, the Mariists,_ espccirlly l'.c:nin,' I,r1tt:ritrlisiir, :rrlrlr.rl :lrr.rlrr.r sr..,,.rvlrich tlrcy c:tlletl Iariottsly antl tiy its rrslrcr:tir','rsl)(,(rs r.rl)(.rirrlisrir rrrl,rr,rlr,rrr:rtrr[ "firr:ilrr:c <:r;rit:rlisnr." rrr Arnt:ritl:nr r'<.,r,,,rui, rrislory rlr<.r.r.r,,,, r,,r.r, rirtrr:rrtr,.rrr1,r

lll.,l.l].lllll.:l 'i1,,,,,1,:rrr:rllsis 
ol st:rtt's, ()rlr(.r llr:rn tlr;rt irrr.trr.rl irr ttrr.r.rrrr.1,r ,,tln(lu\ll:flr\nt. \,.t lrl rll,tls(.nl;tli\r. (-l;rrrrll1;,1,,,,,r, l:rrrll.tt,.r .lru,.t!t,t,t I.r,ttt,,tttr,

*!
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. where the pre-industrial period had raid rhe properry founda.
tions of capitalist society, the i'dustrial period laia it; class fou'cla
tio's. I3ut perhaps the outsrancling achievement of the period was
its fulfillmert of the philosophy of individual initiative ancl con-
petitio'as the organizing principles of economic society. The icic:r
of a triumphant capitalism-the strongest fo'ce in American hisrory
--received here its decisive impet's. Despite the intensifying of ciars
lines, this capitalist myth-and "myth'l is used here neuirally t.
mean any evocative idea that patterns rnen's lives-stir.red the ener,
gies of rich and poor and creared a united front in the interests or
capitalism.sl There was as yet relatively little hostility manifesterl
toward the propertied class by the propertiress: rhere could scarcery
be hostility toward what every man hoped some day to attain.3, Tlrt.
rvhole of American society rvas turned into an open state in rvhiclr
capitalist enterprise was given free rnove rnent a'd bidden Goclspccrl.

The period of monopoly capitalism, from the eighties to rlr.
decade before the lvorlcl war, offers to the historian a striking clrrrr r

visage. It was marked by a rapid concerltration of econo-i. p:olr,.,,
but also by a disenchanrment r,vith capitalisr'.r' The period wir
nessed not only the heighteni'g of the movement for industrial c.rr
solidation, but also the builcling of a crecrit and banking struct.r (,.
a teclrnique of salesmanship a'd. a set of business mores tltat all ut
tested to the continuing vitality of capiralism.Ba But the united fror rr

rvas gone. In its place was the "independent" entrepreneur (:()ll
fronting the invincible aggression of trre t.rsts. The cornpetitir,..
ideal, hor.vever neat had been the conception of it as the domin,rnr
control in the economic mechanism, had failecl practically i. 'rganizing economic life. The open state rvas found to be a clarrge,..,,,,
program, and some of the legislatures now began to throrv up lr;rr

__.t1 
Th" conccpt of the "rnyth" as used. here clerives from Sorcl, Ircfl.t,r:ristt.s ,tt

v.iolenc,e-(rgr:)' sorel appried it primarily to the ur1'th of revoruriol, irut irr,:rr.,,
sholved horv it can be rrsccl of otlier mastcr-itleas in ihe history ol civiliz:rti6rr.

_32see I'traclley, undercu,rrents in AntericrLn I,oritics (r9r5), rectur.c II, .',r'rrr: (irrr
stitutional Position of the Property ol'n&i." The comrnon nran, sir\.s II:rrll.r,, "*.r..
not ready to dcclare tvar against an inclustrial socicty that ollcrctl liirrr so llrrry ,r
<lucements to become one of its menrllcrs.,,

_- 
33 For_an analvsis of this disenchantDlent, \\'riilcn ilrst bclirr-t: llrt'rr':rr lrl out.ol rlr,

Ptogressives, ancl cottchctl in political rathcr than ccorrorrric lcllrs, r(.(.\\,;rltr:r \\'r.11.
Tltc New Dartocracy (rrlr:), clr:rptcr I.

ll'1 li61 1111 cl:tssic stltlt'rrtcttt ol tlrr: otrtlirrcs ol llrr' ,\rrrr.ri<.;rrr lrrrsirr<.sr \lrr(r.r(. .llltt'r:tttl <rl llris P<'rirxl, sct'\'tlrlcrr, ,'llttotlt:r'()rrrursltilr rtrttl lltttittr'.st l,.ttlr.tltti:t.. llt,(lttt of ,,1 rtttrit tt (ty1z..y). 
S',
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ricades against its further exl.ension. Agrarianism, Populism, trust-
busting, muckraking, and progressivism e're\v to alarming strength.
They represented, as u'e have seen, an inner clcavag^c in the forces
that formerly had fought side by side in the aclvance of capitalism.

The final periocl-that of finance capitalism, coverinrl the last
quarter-century-1vut marked by a shift of axis iu the cconomic
rvorld frorn industrial or:ganization to financial control. The grorvth
of the giant corporation found its signi{icance not so much in the
natter of magnitude as in the separation that it effiected betr.veen the
ownership and the management of industrial enterprise, and the
opportunity it gave for tlre subtleties of corporation finance. Invest-
ment banking became the central activity of the higher reaches of
cconomic belravior, and such investment houses as that of Morgan
the symbol of economic porver. The attempt to check the monopolis-
tic trend came to seem increasingly hopeless, and attention was

transferred to the dangers of financial concentration and banking
control of industry." The capitalist mvth, so far from receding, re-
<:eived an accession of strength from two decades of mounting pros-
pcrity, but its type-figure was now cast not in the irnage of the entre-

l)reneur but in that of the speculator or the financial promoter. The
bloc that had been formed in the previous periocl to stem the growth
of the large corporation and the money power found that their task
lrad become archaic, and that the principal concern of the com-
rrrunity lay in a fair distribution of profits and risks within the cor-

l)orate and pecuniary structure. The failure of the old controls
scemed established by the crisis of lq2g, and the search for nerv con-
trols began along the line of economic planning by the government
or some form of autonomous rationalization rvithin the business
structure. $

These successive shifts of focus iu American economic reality have
r lone much to determine the large srveep of American constitutional
l:rrv. They have done so in a threefold rvay: by setting the character-
ist ir: problems that have appeared for decision before the Supreme
( lorrrt, by crc'atina the conflicts and the clashes of interests lvhich
Ir;rvr: g'ivor tlrose problcms importance for the community, and by
l;rslr iorr irrg tlrc i<lcologics n hir:h have to a large degree influenced the
,lr'r isiorrs. l'rrl irr :rnotlrcr n':ry tlrc irnpact of Arnerican capitalistic

irn f!r'ln(l( i\, ()tlrt t l'r'rtltlr''t ,llrrrry (rr1r.1), tslr<'<i:rlly clr:rPtcr tX, "'l'lrc Failttrc o[
ll,rtrlicr \l:rrr:r1,,( rrttt. '
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dividual enterprise and those of collective control; betrveen those
who have a property interest in the status quo and those who have
a humanistic interest in changing it.

In short, capitalism pushes ultimately before the Court the clashes
of interest that are attendant on the grorvth of any economic system,
with the displacement in each successive phase of elemcnts that had
been useful in previous phases, with the antagollisms it generates
among those who are beariug its burdens ancl the rivalry among
those who are dividing its spoils, and rvith the inherent contradic-
tions that it may possess. If it be added to this that modern capitalism
is perhaps the least organic system of economic organization the
world h35 ss6n-"often, though not always, a mere congeries of
possessors and pursuers," J. M. Keynes has called it 37-and that the
American social and political structure within rvhich it operates is

perhaps more spra\vling and heterogeneous than that of any other
major capitalist society, some notion may be had of the confusion
of interests and purposes out of which it is the task of the Court to
bring certainty and uniforrnity.

The dimensions of the task must, however, be qualified in several
respects. Not every case that comes before tire Court involves grave
conflicts of interest or broad issues of public policy; it is only the ex-
ceptional cases that do. Moreover, the pressures and interests sum-
marily analyzed above apply to the entire governnlental process in
a capitalist state, and not merely to the Court. In fact, the Court
does not fight on the front lines but must be considered a reserve
force. The brunt of the attack and the task of reconciling the con-
flicts is met by the legislatures and the administrative agencies, which
are more amenable to democratic control than is a small tribunal
holding office for Iife. It is pnly r,vhat survives the legislative barriers
and also the jurisdictional excltrsions of the Court, that comes finally
to pose its issues. And even of this group not every case involving an
important conflict of interests will exact from the Court that. intense
:rbsorption rvith its social values and implications which creares the
ncxus birrcline the judicial process to the economic system. Many
Ir t:;rsc lvhich, if it had conre later or earlier in the country's develop-
nrr:nt, rrriglrt Iravc llccn clccided differently or constituted a leading

development on the court has been at once to pose the probrerns
and to condition the ansu,ers.

. Th" increasing push and rhrusr of economic problems upon thc
business of the supreme co'rt has been noted by professo., Fru'rk-
furter and Landis.su within this larger trend it is interesting to
analyze by rvhat dynamics of the economic process the'aried rangeof problems is brought inro rhe area of decision. The ordinary
groupings around legal subject matrer, or the groupings arouncl
clauses in the constitution or around crevices iithe'coirt proce-
dure, are not entirely revearing. To know that a case is an injunctiorr
case' or that it came under a r,r'rit of certiorari, or that it apiearecl to
the due process clause of the Fourteenrh Amendment, .or'J.f, tittt"
of the contexr of emotion and berief trrat might give it meanirig. Thc
groupings miglit more realistically be builiaround those claires ot.
interesrs r'vithin the economic system or clasrres of attitude about it
out of which the cases proceed.

These clashes of interest are as varied of course as the economit.
life that they mirror. They are at once evidences of maladj'strnent
and challenges to contror. some are concerned rvitrr the organir"
tional aspecrs of capitalism, orhers r.vith the incidence of iti fur<:
tioning, still others with trre distribution of its florv of income. Thrrs
one may find clashes of interest betr.veen workers and empl,ycrs
over wages or hours or working conditions or plans fo, sociul i,,
surance; between groups of businessmen over trade practices (in trr<:
sphere of business mores) or the maintenance of competition iin trr.sphere of economic ideorogy); bet*,een consumers and public-utiriry
groups over rates and services; betrveen consumers and other busi
ness groups over prices and standards; betrveen orvnership and corr
trol groups within the corporate structure over the division of pr.r-
its; betrveen agricultural and industrial groups, Big Busiress arrrrLittle Business groups, groups being taxecl and the governnlcrrr :r:i
taxer; betrveen all sorts of groups rvho wourcr stu'.I Io gai' [r.rrr ;r
particular government policy, sir6,h as a granr of clirect r.erieI or:rrr
issue of legal-tender paper, and trrose rvrr"o rvolrld st..rr t<l l.s.; rr.
tween the interests of autonomous busiress co'tr<ll :rrrrr rrrrst. ,r
state-enforced competitive e'terprise; bct*.'ec, trrc irrtcr.csts ()r' ilr

:ta'l'117' ll11tin7,ss ol llrc Stt!trrtttr: Cortrl (t1,yti , (lr;tl,t(.t. \1lll.
lr'\

Ir7()u(,1((f irr'l:rrvrrt.1, Iir'liqirttt ttrnl lltc IIisr ol Calilalrsnl (rql6), at 286.
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case fails at the time to call into play the enrire concentration of tlrc
court's social philosophy.ss For at any period neither the court nor
the country can focus its energies on more than a fen, clominant is
sues. It is the area that includes these l5su65-ls1 us call it tlle "arc;r
of vital conflict"-that determines the path of grorvth in the judiciar
process and fashions the outlines of constitutional law.

4

When we turn to the sequence of decision in the history of thc
Supreme Court, do rve find in it any of the movement anci stir tlurr
have marked the growth of American capitalism? To most the qucs
tion would seem to call for a definite answer in the negative. Thert,
is a tendency, lvhenever economics and the judicial process ar.r,

brought into relation, to regard the lirst as the active and the secon<l
as the passive element, the first as marking the line of growth ar-rrl
the second as adjusting itself-or rarher, faiiing to adjust irself-r'
that growth.se There is so much in legal history r,l'hich seems to coll.
firm this view that our great danger lies in being tempted to resar <l

it as true. The sociologists have built a theory of the "legal lag,' orr
the assumption of its validity,ao and much of the "liberal" criricisrrr
of the court's decisions attributes to that tribunal a distressins me(l
ley of imperviousness and ferocity toward. economic reality. The corr
ception is often extended to include the backlvardness and inerti,r
of the whole of legal science.

In reality this view embodies only a half-truth, and at present rlrr.
more dangerous half. We may guess that it had its origin ancl pcr
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haps found its validity in the attempt to bolster the fighting reformist

faith of the Frogressive movernent by bqilding a somervhat ram-

shackle sociology for legal thought. It dates from the period 1vhen a

sociological jurisprudence had considerable intellectual appeal, and

it seemed to receive confirmation whenever the Court clefinitely

placed obstacles in the path of social legislation. Rut it tencls to ob-

scure the important fact that law is as much a growth as is economi<:s.

The principle of growth of a legal doctrine is undoubtedly not that

of an economic technique. It is likely to be more tortuous and elu-

sive, and to attain its results rather by indirection than by a steady

processional sequence. But legal doctrines do have their life his-

tories.41 The very fictions they embody are, by the fact of being

fictions, vehicles of change. Instead of positing an antithesis between

a dynamic economic activity and a static law, it is truer to see the

grorvth of each interlvoven with the other and conditioning the

other. Just as the meaning of American constitutional lar.v emerges

best from the dynamics of American capitalism, so the meaning of

capitalism is most securely found in the developing legal institr-rtions

of property, liberty, and contract, and their aggrandizement through

the doctrine of due Process.
The course of supreme court decision when viewed thus falls,

like the course of capitalist developrnent itself, into fairly lvell-de-

fined periods. It will be well in blocking them out to abstain from

ethical designations, such as "liberal," "conservative," and "reac-

tionary," which are confusing because of the continual shift of cri-

teria as new forces and alignments come into play.

The line of judicial growrh in the fi.rst half-century of the court
lay in a pronounced. nationatrism as expressed in the subordinatiorl

o[ the state legislatures and the protection of vested ProPerty
rights.a, of these the limitatipn of state power was probably more in
r he forefront of Federalist consciousness thatl the Plotection of prop-

c:r'ty, although the tr^/o motives were often fused. tsut it was more

r.lran an article of Federalist faith; it was already a constitutional

.rr liol..l gcneral thcory of the lite history of legal doctrines, see Walton Harnilton's

:rrlir;lc <rrr ilrc ".ftr<licial proccss" (rg32), I Enctclo,paedia of the Social Sciences 4r.ro'

Sct. rrlso lry tlrc'ialrrc lttthor, "'Ihc Ancient Maxim Caveat Emptor" (rg3t), 4o Yale

!.tnrt lottrttul r r33; arrrl "Allcctation with l'ublic [ntercst" (tgSo), gg Yale Lau

Jrtttt ttrtl ro9t1.
4r (:. (;. li,rin,.s, lIt:rtirrul rtl NutttnLl. I.att Ctnxtlrls (rq.ro), chaptcr IV, is cspccially

Irrll otr llrr';itol,llr rtl ittrliri:rl rlrxttittc itr tlris r';rrly pcriotl'

3sIt has been noted that the Court in its present composition is likely to be libcrrrl
with regard to cases aflecting personal iiberties, but conservative with reearcl to tirr.
protection of property rights: see Shulman, "l'he supreme court's Attitude ro\v:lr(l
Liberty of Contract and lreedom of Speech" (r93r), 4t yale Law lournal e{jr. Arr
explanation for this might be sought in the fact that issues of personal libcrry rrr,
not at present as squarely in the area of vital conflict as are property issues. In Irrrr.
of war or of war hysteria we should expect that inconsistenry to be ironecl out.

3e For a clear statement of this themc, se,e Hender;on, Tlte positiun ol th,' ltrtrriy.u
Corporation in American ConstitutionalQ,azr; (rgr8), at 3,g, wher.e hc sPc:rks r.t
economic change as the "dynamic element" in constitutional development, anil lirr.rrr:rl
doctrine as the "state element."

,'o Tla entire conception of the legal lag-rvhich olvcs much tc.r l)iccy, Lt:crtttt,s ott
the Relation betueen Lau and Public Opinion in linglutrL druittll titt, Nittt'ltttttlt
Cent_ury (rgo5), to Osburn, Sor:ial Clumgt: (rq:3), arrrl to Arrrcrir.rrrr sorioloqi<:rl ;rrrr.
Prttdcncc-nccds to bc re-cx:rminccl rnor'c tlror'orrglrly tlt:rrr tlrc litrrits ol tlris p;r;,r r

rvill allow. 
- #,
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tradirion holding over from the ideology and remper of trre con.
stitutional convention. There ,"", u p."-uuiling distrust of anything
that the states might do in a new ,o.i.ty, a distrust rvrrich was pan
of that fear of the people thar pursued Federarist thought througrr,
out. state legislatures were deemecr dangero.rs becauie they lra<r
yielded basely ro rhe pressures of the multitude, cutting debts, is
suing paper money, ca'cering obligations. To prevent"such irrc
sponsibility a line of cases, of which Fletcher u. peckas and Dart
mouth College Trustees a. Wood,ward, no were the most notablc.
interpreted the "obligations of contract" clause of the constitutiorr
in a way that has made it of far-reaching economic importance. Trrc:
Court evidenced thrrs at the very beginning u .on..r. for property
that lvas to grow in intensity, and incorporated it in a doctrine.r
vested rights rvhich professor corwin his noted as one of its firsr
doctrinal creations.ab

- of course, it is quite easy to read our orvn property conflicts int.
the phrases of the day, and make an ide.tifiiation rvhere there is
room only for a comparison. private property rvas not on the defor
sive in the America of Marshail as it was to be in the successivt.
Americas of Field, peckham, pitney, and Sutherland. It was parr ()r
the rising society and connected with the future of the ,r",n, ,r",,,.
and the judicial support of it was an expression of the prevairirrr
ideology. Ir is norervorthy that on the issue of the desiiability .r
social protection of property rights-as disti'ct from the iss'c 'lwhether the task was a fit one for the judiciary to perform, ard rlr<.
issue of states' rights that was involved-there was little disagrct,
ment between the Federalist and Democratic administrations bef.r t.

Jackson. Even the early "populist" outbreaks, such as shays's li.crrt.l
lion, were not organic revolts against the ominous features o[:rrr
economic system as lvas the populist movement a century later, lrrrr
lvere part of the revolutionary unsettlement and the post-rvar t.r,
nomic impoverishment. And the Jacksonian revorution, rvith its r.x
tension of the suffrage and its frortier democracy, dicl 

'ot urrrrt,r i;r il v
change the constitutional positio#' of property. c)n trre Ir.rrri.r, :rs

as 6 *Cranch 87 (U. S. rflro).
r* 4 Whear. br8 (U. S. rBrq).
+s[' S' Co|rvirl' "-I'he Basic f)rtcttinc of Anrcricarr (irrrstirrrti.rurl l.;rlr,, (rr)r l), rrlI\Iiclti!!utt ['aut lleuieu 217,2ji. st:c rirr:r g<xxr gt'.t'ar rr(.;rr.r.rr,,t rt,ir 1,,,,'i,iii, *.,,t,rtr ('\'c l() i(s cttrrrorrric rlr:t,r.loprrrt,rrt:rs rrcll, C. (i. lllrirrt.s, ,,1r.1i1 1111',1,1,1ot(..l:,,

1..1rcr i.rlll r lr;rrrtcr l\'-
G.
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President Hadley has pointecl oLlt, prol)crty riuhts lrad sreater sanc-

tion and more immediate protct'tion tlran hrrrrran rishts.'o One of
the striking mdlanges of the period, incirlcntrrlly, is to lrc forrnd in
the manner in rvhich Federalist jurists consr:ri;rtccl t.lrc .f r:flcrsonian
ideology of natural larv in the service of a clottlit.tc- oI r,cst.c<l riuhts
rvhich restricted the powers of Jeflersonian statc lcgisl;rtrrlcs at the
same time that it protected property dear to botlt partics. 'I'lrrrt M:rr'-

shall's motivation throughout was natiotral unity itt thc irrtcr csts of
the smooth functioning of the increasing comrnercial activity ol tlre
country n' is shorvn further in his decision in McCulloclt u. Mury-
Iand,as in which congressioual control of monetary affairs lvas ul)-
held, and the decisions interpreting the commerce clause,a' es-

pecially Gibbons a. Ogden 50 and Brown u. Maryland.sL

The period of judicial nationalism had coincided roughly rvith
the pre-industrial period and expresscd its n'ays of thought and life
tolerably well. The secoud period of the Court's history, extending
from the eighteen thirties to the Civil War, refiected to a degree the
coming of industrial capitalism. It was in its juristic ideas a definitely
transitional period, marked by no consistent drive except a disin-
clination to place obstacles in the r{ay of the forging of an industrial
society. The relatively tolerant attitude of the Court to$'ard state
legislation in the first trvo decades of Jacksonian democracy (rB3o-
r 85o) was followed in the next decade by a reaction against the reck-

{B "The small protection given to the rights of rnan, as cotnpared rvith that which
w:rs accorded to the rights of plopelty, is a salicnt featurc in the history of the early
Arrrcrican state-and continucs in its later hrstot'y as rvell"-Hadlcy, op. cit. supra,
n()tc 82. He speaks in the same place of the "democratic conccrn for the interests
of the property owner and the dernocratic unconcern for the interests of humanity."

'tz Borrrlin, op. cit. supra, note z, chapter XII, "John Nlarshall and the Rise of
N:rtionalism," speaks of Marshall as being one of the leal leaclers of the "Yottng
Arucrica" movcnrent, and therefore more closely identified lvith ilIadison and Clay
tllrrr u'ith the elcler statesmen of the Fe<ieralist Party. iVIr. Ilorrdin also conteuds
rlr:rt thcle is an idcological blcak in ll{alshall's career betrveen his earlicr and his
l:rrt'r' opinions, conditior.rerl by ttris,per developrnent. Although I\,Ir. Boudin intends
it r<r slrrrrv tlrat Malshall rtes impciitant despite Marbury u. A4adisor-t, and that he
\{;rs not the [otrnclcr'<lf thc moclern doctrinc of jutlicial revierv, the chief inrportance
ol tlris lcacl {or tl)c l)rcscnt discllssion lies in its forti{1,ing the view that Marshall,
likr.(lllr1, \Vt'lrstcr,:rrrrl the rcst of the nationalist group, was interested in clearing
t lrc lit lrl [or t lrc cxlcrrsiorr of cort.ttttcrce aud int[ustry.

'rr.1 \Vlrt':rt. 1r(i (tl. S. rltrrl).
.o lir:rfrlilurt('f :rilrl li|r.rrrrrl, "lntcrst:ltc (krnrrrrcrcc" (r93:),8 Encyclopaed,ia of the

.\,rrra/ Sr/.,rr'.\:::(,. tr;rrc irr<isirt'I1'llrc trrtttsc ol itrtcrlllctation of the (onlnlelce
rl,rrrsr.irr Atucrir;rrr torrstilrrliorr:rl l:rrv irt tt'l;rlion lo ()rtr <'tottotttic <lcvelolrnrcnt.

n', -2 ll. S. I (ti'ill).
nr xr, li. S .1r,1 qtli::,)
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less land and currency activiries of the western legislatures. The icrc,;rof implied constitutional limitations on the ,ruri'po*", *u, ,,r..1 ,,.a con'enient docrrine; but thougrr it fo'or,ved rogiculrf rro- tt,..sancrion thar narurar raw gave to"u.rt.d rights, ""i"irrirfh thcrr.was vigorous agitation for it by Story and Kenr and later bliCoolcy.the Court in this period gave only,t .rirrti'g;il;;;;*: ir.,, Ir,attitude lvas on the wrrole prugmuti.. Industrialism, l'irh irs intr.duction of a system of transpor:iotio,r and a marketing area that crrracross state bounclaries and. shatterecl the varidity of til. state_natio'concept as a dicrrotomy, \vas bringing problems that courd not rrt.solved by a single formula. rn the inierpretation of the corrmer(.(.

clause a series of decisions which, despite the prevalent confusion 'lpurpose' had since Gibbon u. ogc)en.t,r.rg to a pragmatic insistenr t,

llj:1.1t:_t 
srare power in reguiating interstare commerce by exarrrtnrng rts consequences, was summed up in Coolcy u. Board, Ly W,,,dens,b3 r.vhich in efl

tionwhere*,u,*,o,,"rTi#ff:,JT.'Tl";::,:':;iTillff :;:Ti;:slavery issue was the great jarri'g note of emotional absorutism. rrlvas an unavowed participant in many of the opinions, and lrtpolarizirg tlre emotions o[:trre country it irrtroduced into rt 
"'1.,';'sions of the court a more marked. politicat bias. But the Drecl sc.rrdecision may itself be interpre,.a^ i,r terrns of the,,sweep of er:,,nomic forces," sa It marked a crucial recognition by a randorvnirrLicapitalism that the inclustriar capitaiisni that was rising in tlrt.northern states was r"n3r1 thy a principle of economic orga-nizati.r,but reached to the fabric of the state, and wourd have to be c'rrrbated with the weapons of constitutional law.

The period of constitutional i'terpretation trrat extended fr'rrrthe end of the Civil War to the middle of the eighties pr"r.rt, 
", 

i,,teresting and challengi'g a seque'ce of crecision'a, u'y in tire cotrr r.,history' since it measures the transition from a competitiu. i,,,r,,,tria-lism to a monopolistic capitalisrn, it co'tai's trre ge 
'esis 

of ,r:rrr1,of the problems of regulation ttrat clg{ninate the subierl'e'r rrisr.r 1,of the court. coming arso immediateiy afte r trre civir wa., it rrr:rr ks
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the convergence of a set of attittrdes relating to brrsiness enterprise
rvith a set of attitudes relating to l{econstrtrctiorr--tct tlte confusion
of both. Thus in the early part ol the perioci, rvlrilc thc llcr:onstruc-
tion issue was still fresh, the economic inflrrcrr<:cs rvhir:h rvould
otherwise have helped shape the course of .irr<licial rlc< isiorr arc
qualified and confusecl; and in the latter part, u'lrcn tlre c<:orrornic
ideologies reassert themselves, a constitutional amcnclrrrcnt intcnderl
primarily as a guide for the problem of reconstruction is incrcasinely
pressed into service to bolster a theory of economic statesmanslrip.
Not only do the cases smell of porvder but often of the porvclcr of
two different battles.

The Fourteenth Amendment, rvhich has laid its hand so heavily
upon American constitutional lalv, seems to have come into being
with less attendant innocence than had until recently been believed.
Professor Kendrick's edition oI the journal of the committee 55

which prepared the amendrnent inclicates that the notion of using a

Negro rights amerrclment to restrict state-legislative raids upon busi-
ness interests \,vas not lvholly absent from the minds of the member:s.
It did not receive clefinite expression before the Court, however,
until Roscoe Conkling's argument in the San I\{ateo case..u But even
clearer was the intent on the part of the radical Republicans to use
the amendment as an entering rvedge to effect a cornplete constitu-
tional subordination of the states to the nation, not so much in the
interests of property as in the interests of northern control.'? The
first test of the amendment in the Slaughterhouse case 58 lvas there-
fore not a clear-cut decision on the econornic issue of regulation that
rvas involved but lvas oriented ton'ard the political issue, r.vhich r.vas

rnore directly in the area of vital conflict of the clay. Ilut the most
important parts of the decision are the brief of ex-Justice Campbell
:rnrl Justice Field's dissentirrg opinion that r.vas based on it. Camp-
lrcl['s line of reasoning, by wirfch the due process clause could be
intcrpreted to support property riglrts against legislative restriction,
rv;rs subsequently hammered alvay at the Court in a series of power-

rr I!. fi. Kcn(lr'-<:k,'l'hc .lortrntl ol the Joint ContmiLtee of Filteenon Reconstruction,
lt.tllt Oottgrr.ss. tti65 rii67 (c1rq).

nr O()unl\! ol \rttr i\lrtlto rt.,\ottllttrtt I'ttcific ll1,- Co., rr(i U. S. r38 (r885). For a dis-
rttssi<ttt t'l llris r;tst, st'r' litrrrlt]tl;, olt,1il. Jlr/rrd, lt()tc rrr;, at Zfl 36.

ni I(r'rrrltitli, irl.,;rt rlr:rlrtcrs \111, Vlll.
ir slrul,lrt{ rlrrrrrrc ritsls, r(i \\'rrll, ,;ti ((1. S. rS;l)-

6z Hairrcs, op. cit. sttpra, note 42. at cl):rlrtcr IV.5353 U.S.:qU (r8r,r).
sr'lhc;rltt:rslislrrrrrrClr;rrlt.s:rrrrl \[;rryllr,:rrrl.,,/,. til..tttltyr1,1r,t(.,ir).(:lr,rl,t,,t \\.il

:,..l:lil::ll:r Hotrtl :rtr.rrrr .1 r1rr...,,,,,,,,,'i, ,,,,,i,r,1,,,i,,,,,,r s(.rrrri (,r rrr(. r)r,.(l \{,,'
{$
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ful dissentine opinions by Field 5e and his supporters until their
tritrmplr in Allgeyer a. Lottisiana.60 Whatever the orientation oI thc
majority in the case, the Field orientation r{as economic. It is as il
he had a prevision of the future needs of capitalist enterprise antl
how those needs rvould be supplied. The second and more crucial
test of the Fourteenth Amendment, in l\[unrt. u. Illinois,ul was, be-

cause of its setting in the Granger revolt u' rather than the Recon-
struction issue, fought on ne\'v ground. The impact of the mo-
nopolistic trends upon the farmers, wlrose position in a capitalist
society is at best anachronistic, had led to the passage of regulatory
state legislation. The reaction of the business community to thc
Waite opinion, rvith its attitude of judicial toleration of the statc
acts, and Justice Field's dissent as the expression of that reaction,
marked the beginniug of a gronde tteur which seized the property
interests and scarcely abated for several decades until they had ar-
rived within the secure confines of Allgeyer a. Louisiana and Locb
ner a. I,Jew Yorlt.u' It rvas scarcely a coincidence that this epidemir
of fear coincided rvith the publication of Cooley's Constitutional
Lin'ritatians.on But the most significant phase of the campaign fr-ir

a nerv conceptiorl of due process lay in the steady insistence of tlrc
counsel for the corporations that the justices owed a duty to tht:
society they Iired in to conserve iLs most sacred institution even ilr
the face of the strict constitutional logic of the situation.65 This was

50 Walter Nelles's rcvicw of Srvisher, Stephen J. Field (r93o), in (r93r),4o Yale l.uu
Jrsttntttl 998, is a rernarkable analysis of the relation betrveen Field's opinions arrtl
the forces irctive in the devcloping society in which he lived. An aclequate treatnrcrrr
ol' tltc rclation bctrveen the Supreme Court and American capitalism rnust wait rrporr
thc publication of other such analytic studies of the other Supreme Court justit.er.

oo r65 U. S.578 (r897).
orq,1 U. S. rr3 (1876); also the Granger cases, 94 U. S. r55 (1876).
6: Scc Solon J. Buck, 'I-he Granger Mouernent (rgr3), anrl The Agrarian Crusadc

(rq:rrr); also ld:rckcr and Kcndrick, op. cit. supra, note 8, part I.
or rr)fJ U. S. 45 (1905).
or Il:rirrcs, o.p. cil. suprd, note 42, at rs2; see also William Scagle, "Thomas I!1.

(irolcv" (,tt3t), + I|rtr:ycloltaediu of tlrc S<tciaL Scienrcs 956.
rtr A rirllr('r tcrrratlilblc cxarnple is contlinccl in C]toate's al'guntent in I'ollock u.

I'trrttrrs' Lrsttt atrcL'I'rust Co., r57 U. S..1eg,5:12,53 l, 1"r53 (rtlqr,): "l bclir.r.c tlr;rr
lltttt'lttc litlrts of l)l-opcrty ltcre to bc;rrott'r:tcrl: tl)at rvc lr;rvc a riglrt [() (i()nr(. 1(,

tlris (lorrrt arrtl :rsk lirr tltis l)lotc(;tion, an(l lll:lt this (-ioutt lns lr lielrt, rvitlrrrrr
:rsliirrg lt'lrr,c ol tlrc Atlornt:y (it'rrcr':rl or ol' :nry rrrrrns<'1, t() ll(.lu orrr' pl<:r. I Irr" :rtt
ol (iotlSttss I't';ttc ilttpttgttirte ltr:li,tt'1'rttt is rrrrrrrrrrrnistir: in ils lrrrrprr:t.s:rrrrl tr.rr,l
ctttits,:tttrl is tltlttrrlcrl ltttc rrlrorr lrrirrtiplcs:rs trrrrrrrrunistir'. sori;rlisti< trilrl slr;rll
I r,rll llrtrrri' Jrolrtrlislit :ts tvt't lt:rtc lrccrr:rrlrltcssr',1 lo;rrrr'lrolitir;rl :rrsr.rrrlrll irr llrr.
rrotlrl. I lt.trc llrr'111'111 llr;rl orrr.rrl tlrr.lrrrrrl;urrr.rrt;rl rrlrjcttsol.rll rirjlrrr.rl 

',orr.rrrtlt(rll l!,ts llrr',lrt|rtt\irlir)n ()l,S'rS ril'lrls ('l lrrirrrtr'1rro1r.rt;. I lr;rvr.llrorrl'lrt tlr:rt rt
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the first important manifestation of the social animtrs of the new

corporatio; lawyers and of the effects of their association with the

ideology of business.

Thil period in the Co.rt's history from the Ci'il War to the first

victory otrt-r. !-ield cohorts in the micl-eightics n'as tlttrs ole ol the

fatefui periods in our national life. It markecl a Partinc ol the $'ays

bet.veen a policy of judicial tolerance and one of tlte ftrrthcr cxten-

sion of juclicial revieiv. The Court stood poised bettveetr tltc rtsrari:rn

revolt, which had been stirred by the growth o[ motroPoly c:rPi-

talism, and the business interests, lvhose ner,v militancy collccalc(l

their uneasiness. we know of coulse u'hich policy evcntually Pre-

vailed and what a clifference that has made in our national life. It is

relatively easy from the vantage-ground of the presetrt to say that

a real choice lle\rer existed, ancl that the development o[ monoPoly

capitalism macle the outcome for the Supreme Court an illcvitable

one . But inevitability is a summary wolcl that solves too many dif-

ficulties. Capitalist development certainly weighted the scales' It set

the.'vider limits oursicle of which 'o choice was possible. But within

those limits the country had a chance at a choice-n11d took it.

The doctrine which came to the fore in the mid-eighties and

dominatecl the court for a quarter-century I{,as on the economic

side a militant expression of laissez-faire and on the legal side a no

less militant extension of the econonic scoPe of due process' It
seems at first sight surprising that a Period which was seeing the in-

dividualistic icleal of compeiition give rvay to monopoly should call

for a lai.ssez-faire policy in its court decisions. But laissez'f aire is to

be distinguished irom inciividualism; the latter is a philosophy' the

former a lnanclate.6o Laissez-faire may conceivably proceed from a

cherishing of indiviclualist values, bttt since it would in such an

evenr hav-e to qualify its imperative claims for freedom from legisla'
s

rvas the very keystone of the arch upon which.all civilized governn'lent.rests' '
If it be trtlc . that the lrassit;ns oi the people are a'ot""d on this subject' if it

l)c tnrc th:tt a mighty nr,,tf ot sixty rnilliori ciiizens is likely to be incensed. by this

tlt:t:isir', it is tlr(,ruorc vilal t<, t[e futulc rvelfare of this country that this Court

:rc:li' rr:sot.tcly ettcl <:.ltraQcortsly clccl:ttc' a,s N'larshall did' that it llas the polver to

st,l ;rsirlt,rn:t(t ()l (iorrglcss'violriirc ol llrc (]ollstittl(ioIr, attcl lhat it rvill not ]tt'sitlttc

itr cxt.r.rrtirrg tll:ll lx)\\,(,r, ll() lllllll(.r r{lli{t lllc lltrcittt'ttctl col)s('(ltlcnccs 0[ polltrltr or

yrolrrrlistir rrt ;tlllt rtt;t1 ltc."
(r{r f,([ lllI r()rilr((li()ll l]l lw(( ll tlrt lrtot',tltttt ol /rtrrrr': luirt in lltt' Atltt'tit:ttt siltt-

;rlitrrt,;tttrl lltc llttttl\ ol tlllttt tl riritrls rrl ulrtrlr it tttltl'r's ttsr" st't'\'tlrlttt''!'lt llrslrtl

!nlt,! \llrrrrl !!t,' Otttttt'trttt ,11'l'l (lrl::(')
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tive interference by a recognition of the individualist values whiclr
are injured by such freedom, its relations are likely to be solely enr-
pirical. The change from the individualism at the basis of the previ-
ous period of judicial toleration to the laissez-faire of the nerv
restrictive period measured the difference betvl,een the trvo intel-
lectual clinrates. There was of course a new alignment in the Court;
the old minority had become a majority. But it was a new Court in
a nerv society. It was not a sport, but an organic part of a periocl
rvhich has come down in the history of American life as thin in its
cultural fiber and crass in its political morality. One may hazarrl
that much of the responsibility is to be laid to rhe disillusioning-
effect of the competitive breakdown under the pressure of new ancl
unscrupulous business nLores.

The period of judicial roleration had, rve have noted, been a

crucial period, hesitant and divided when confronted by bervilder-
ing problems of a new industrialism. The period of judicial resrric-
tion rvas, Lvhen confronted by a dangerous revolt against the inci-
dence of the nelv forms of capitalist enterprise,o' decisive ancl
militant. And it r,vas in its orvn rvay remarkably creative. On every
important front of public policy ir transformed the existing doctrinc
with consiclerable ingenuiry ee-in the field of railroad regulation

. 67 Not least among the causes for the militancy of the possessing classes, reflectcd
in the militancy of the Court, rvas the influx of irnmigrition and the grorvth of a
labor movement which, while in the main a "business unionism" variety, was often
engaged in violcnt clashes with employers. The fcar of the imrnigrant worker, alxl
the contempt for him, have been influential in Arnerican history not only in heightcn,
ing the clash betrgecn capitalists and laborers, but in putting behind the formcr
a united body of opinion represcnting middle-class respecrability. The court in its
decisiorrs in this period reflected the prevalent catonian attitudc toward thc labor
movement, rvhich called for its extirpation. I Commons, op. cit. suprd, note 29, at g,
points orrt, holvever, tliat the courts by blocking labor's rvay toward reform probabLy
made the trade-union movement even more aggressive,

68'fhe sequence of steps by n'hich the Fourteenth Amcndment rvas pressed into
use for the protection of business interests against legislative regulation seems to
have been somer.vhat as follorvs: (r) The dgrcision that corporations are "pcl-so.s"
rvithin thc meaning of the amendment; (z) 'the decision tirat cqual proteition ol
the larvs applies to foreign corporations as well as to inclividuals h'orn outsi(lc st:rtci;
(3) the decision that the due proccss clause applics to legislativc anrl adurinistrativc
attemPts to rcgulate ratcs ancl otl)er rnatters conncctc(l rvith thc corrtlrrct of lnrsirrcss
enterprise; (4) the dccision that libcrty of contract is a light of lilrr.rry (or ol prolrclty)
within the trteauing of tlte rmctrrlrrrr:nt: (:r) (hc rlcrisiorr tll;ll tlr(.polit:t'porr,cr. lrrrrl
thc llulrlic ilrtcrt'st tlocllittc tttust lrc rr:rlrorvly irrrtl rrrlicrrlly (r)nslru(11 irr rli.tcllrrirring
<x<'rrrPliorr lrrrrtt llrt'rltrt.lrrrr<:css <l:rrrsr.; ((i) llrt.<lr.tisiorr tlr:tl tlr(.rr,:rsorr;rlrlcrrr.ss ol
slill('lllli\l;rli()tt is tttrl:r ilr;rll(r o( lrrtsrrrrrpliorr lr; llrr.l:trI Ill;tl llrc lr.liisl;rtiorr p:rssrrl
tltr'1i;frrtlct rrl tlrc lcllrrl.rti\('l)ror(s\, lrrrr is olrr.rr r() (.\:unur.rriol l)\ rlr.(i1pr.
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(Santa Clara County u. Southern Pacifi.c Ry.; u' Chicago,lllilwaukec
and, St. Paul a. Minnesota;'o Smythe u' Ames "), business control

(Allgeyer a. Louisiana), federal taxation (Pollock u. Farmers Loan

and Trust),?2 regulation of hours (Loclmer u. Neu Yorh), social

legislation (Em[ttoyers' Liability cases),7a and anti-trust cases

(United, States a. E. C. Knight Company).Ia It n'as in this period that

the porverful conceptions of contemporaly constittltional larv-due
process,?s police po\vers,7o liberty of contract,?t and the rule of rea-

sonableness ?8-received their real impetus and elaboration'
In the past quarter-century the trend of judicial decision has

again become vacillating for lack of some decisive movement within
capitalist enterprise itself to give it firtnness and direction. The
second. rlecade of the century is generally considered to have beetr

"liberal, " and III uller a. O r e gort,', was hailed as a signi{icant tulning-
point; the third decade is regarded as a "reactionary" return to
normalcy; cluring the past several years liberals r'vith their ears to

the ground have again cle tected pulsations of hope. A closer analysis,

however, of these tlrree phases of the period fails to reveal any strik-

ing contrasts.so Nor do they show a unified line of grorvth. At the

bottom of their failure to achieve direction lies the chalacter of the

finance-capitalist society in which they have been working. Its pace

of change in the fielcl of both corpolate ancl human relations has

been too rapid to leave the earlier legal rules untouched, but too

insecure to furnish a means of transforming them. It has ceased to

ae rr8 U. S. 394 (1886).
?o rg4 U. S. 4t8 (r89o).
zr 169 U. S.466 (1898).
72 tb7 u. s. 429 (1895).
zs zo7 r.t. S. 463 (r9o8).
74 156 U. S. r (1895).
zs See Haincs, op. cit. supra, note 4?, at chapter VI; Hough, "Due Process of Law

-'Irrday" (rgrg), 3z Hat'uard Law Reuiew zt8.
zc Sce Frcind, Police Pouer, PtLbtic Policy and Constitutional Rights (tgo4\'
?? See ltrIalton Hamilton, "Freedcrn of Contract" (r93r), 6 EncycLopaedia of the

Social Scir:r"tccs 45o; Roscoe I)oLtnd, "Liberty of Corltract" (t9og), t8 Yale Law loutnal
4r,,1; Slrulman, op. cit. supra, notc a8.

zg Scc Ilairrcs, olt. cit. ntlrra, notc 42, at chaPter VII-
z1r 2()a ft. S. ,1r: (1908). 6t
8rr Ii()r srr(lr att :tn:rlvsis, sc(' Rorrdi'n, olt. cit. supra, notc 2' at challtcrs XXXVIII,

XXXIX. 'llrt. lrlsis oI l]orrtlin's skr'pticisnr is llartly tlrc [:tilrtte ol tltt'tlccisiotts to
cri<ltrrrt.;rrrl,irrlcrrtiorr()utlt('l):lrloltlrr.(lrrrrlto<ltrlltt<:;ttt;st:lf'rlt'ttrittgortlitt:ttltt's
rritlt rt.1i:rrrl to tlrr.jrtrliri;rl 1'orvcr: l)lrllv llr:rl trttt itt tltrt "lilrcr:rl" rlctisi<ttrs lltr:
(inill :ts rr'1,.;trrls llrc l;tt;,,r't ltt ttrls ttl tllt tttlt rll tr';tsott;tltlItl(ss' (tl :tll)' trrl'' lirr

lulut( (,r\(\ r..r' titrti,l .ttr,l , r, tt l(.lr lllll ll\.
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be merely a monopoly capitalism, but it has not yet articulatr:tl :r

technique to control its new creatures, the giant corporation ;lr)(l
the expanding credit structure. It has outgrown its compretc irrr
perviousness to the plight of the underlying classes, but has nor y(.1

found a way of meeting either their dema'ds or their requiremcrrrs
The old individualisric controls are clearly a thing of ihe pasr; r()
cling to them would involve drastic results for the entire econorrrir
structure. But pending discovery of controls that rvill r.eplace tlrt.rrr
the court has waited for a crystallization of capitalist attituclcs.,
The tentativeness of this period has of course furnished the able arrr I

decisive minority group with a golden opportunity to influence r Irt.
trend of decision. But a minority can work onry interstitially, with ir r

the limits set by the dominant institutions, and never againsr rlrt
grain of current economic development. whether capiralist enr('r
prise can crystallize its nerv purposes and perfect its techniques srrl
ficiently to give the court again a clear faith and. an articulatr.. I

ideology remains to be seen.

5

The nexus between the course of Supreme Court decision arrrl
the realities of American capitalism 82 poses some crucial problc.rs
as to the nature of the judicial process. It is upon this broader <1rrcs

tion that all our current theoretical interests in American constitrr
tional law converge, for it is here that one approaches the dynanrit s

of growth in the law. conremporary American thought on this rqrr.s
tion is in the transitional stage attendant upon having shatrerecl t lrr.
old absolutes rvithout having yet arrived at new forrnulations. I r

81The critics of the court have in one respect uniformly done it an injrrsrir,.
They have not recognized sufliciently the tremenclous task that clcvolvcs ulrorr rlr,.
court-once it is agreed that legislation is to be scmtinizecl at all.-to nr.rLc rlr.
legislation harmonize with the fundamental pulposes of a ca1;italist cmnorrrl. lirr
these purposes are not always clear, even to/r,industrialists ancl llrankcr.s. Ancl rrr tlrr.
confusion of counsel that characterizes present trends rvithin busincss, thc tlrsk ol
the Supreme Court is all the more difficult.

82 This brings us back to the problem of the legal lag torrr:lrt.tl orr :rlNrvt:. As rr

matter of fact, it might be said-if it were not so prrarkrxir:al -rlr;rr rlrcrg is lr.s:
lag in the conservative decisions than in thc litrt:ral crilicisrrr ol tlrcrrr l;rs, llr:rr is,
with regard to economic reality, arttl not willl lt:g:rrrl {o r:rrliglrtr.ru'rl oprrriol. lt rs
often rli(licult for lillcral nritttls to untlcrst:rrrtl tlrirt tlrc rc:rlily rkrr.s,,,,t r'..,,....,,,1],
confornr to their vicw crl it.
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has rejected the rhetoric and the traditional mtrnrbo-jumboism rvith
which the reverent generations had invcsted tlre ftrnrlamental law.
It finds it no longer possible to regarcl the jrrclicial uttcrances as

Delphic,s3 and takes an almost irreverent deliglrt in uncovcrins the
bonds that link Supreme Court justices to othcr hurnan bcing^s. The
myths have fallen away. But the absence of myths clocs not constitute
theory; it is at best merely preparation for it.

It rvill be well to distinguish two aspects of contemporary thouaht
on the Supreme Court and its economic relations. C)ne has to clo

with the function that the Court decisions perform, the otlrcr with
the forces determining thern. The prevailing vierv of thc fLrr.r<:tior-r

of the Court is thoroughly realistic. It sees the Court as a cle finite
participant in the formation of public policy, often on m;rtters of
far-reaching economic and social importance. Vierved thus, the
Court through its porver to veto legislation has also the porver to
chaunel economic activity. In that sense it has been often called a
super-legislature, exercising powers tantamolrnt to the lcgislative
por!'er, but more dangerously, since it is not subject to the same
popular control. The main contention here is souncl, although the

l)articular formulation it is given is often overstressed. Whether lve
sliall call the Court a super-legislature or a super-judiciary has in
reality only a propagandist relevance. Except from the viewpoint of
a separation-of-powers ideal or a shattering of intellectual myths it
is of little import. But what is of great import is the fact that the
Court has become, through its exercise of the judicial power in the
intricate context of contemporary capitalist society, a crucial agency
of social control. As such it is part of our fabric of statesmanship
;rnd should be judged in terrns of its effect upon American life.

The second aspect of the problem relates to an adequate the-
ory of judicial decision. The contemporary trend is to regard
t'ach judge as acting upon his own economic beliefs and his
orvn preferellces as to soqf-al policy, and as rationalizing or de-
lilrerately manipulating his Iegal views into conformity with
lris social vien's. -fhis represents of colllse an extreme revulsion
:rslirrst thc traclitional view ol'the judge as objectively expounding
:r lro<ly ol lrrrv tlurt lr:rs sorrrc strpcri()r truth-sarrc[ion. It looks to\vard

8ji lirlr tlr("'rlisrolcrv tll(r,lv" ol ltrrr', scr'(irrrlirr, " l lrr''lliglrt'r l,:rrv' lllrlligrorrrr<l
rrl Atttt'tir;ur (irrrstitrrtiorr;rl l,;r\v' (r(l::11), .1t llrrtlttrtl Irtru lttttir'rr, r,l!1, lI1;.
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a complete and perhaps unfruitful atomism: tel iuge, tel jugeml:ttt
It r,vould hold that the course of judicial decision is the sttm ol'llr,
personal choices of the judgcs, and that the policy of the Coult i'
determined at any time by the chance concatenation of ninc rrr

bitrary wills. Side by side lvith this there is another trend tou,ar'<l :r

sort of environmentalism or economic determinism. While hol<lirli
to the atomistic vierv of the judicial process, it emphasizes in c;rr lr

judge not the volitional and n'himsical elements but the non-voli
tional and deterrnined. It examines his early life, education, cr','

nomic afliliations, and property interests, and by a selective pro(:('ss

with rvhich every biographer is acquainted it sholl's the inevitalrlc
florv of rvhat he is from what he has been. Both these approaclrcs
stress the compelling reality of the judge's viervs of social policy :rs

over against his adherence to legal rnles in determining his decisiorr ;

in this respect they mark a change from the tendency a decade or

more ago to make tlte antithesis one between logic and experienr r',
between a mechanical adherence to star, decisis and a realist ir

arvareness of the changing needs of the day.
Such a theory of the judicial process obviously contains mrr< lr

that is sound and fruitful along with elements that tend to be mcr cl1

impressionistic. Its atomism derives probably from influences sirrri

lar to those rvhich led |ustice Carclozo to foctts his analysis of tlrt'
nature of the judicial process on the individual judge and thc irr

dividual decision. Cardozo's discussion of the various intellectrrrrl
procedures open to the judge comes dangerously close to a no\\'
Benthamism by which the isolated judge balances the compulsi<rrrs
of logic against the claims of philosophy and both against the pcr

suasions of sociology. By a similar Benthamism in the current al.()nr

istic vier.v the judge is made a lightning calculator not of compcr ir!,i
intellectual methods but of his or'vn desires and devices. Both r, it:rls
are helpful through their insistence that ll'hatever infiuenccs tlrt
judicial decision must pass through the mind of the jrrclg^c. l)rtrt t lr<'1

do not take sufFcient account of the fact that his mincl is itscll' l:rlgt'11,

a social product, and that he is a judge rvithitr an ec:on<.rnri(: syst('nr

and an ideological miiieu. Their irrfltretrcc is opu:rtivt: cvt'rr u'lr<'rr

he is not ap'plying the "mcthocl ol s<lciolt)qy," ()r trsittg l;rrr,<orr
sciorrsly :rs :rtr irtsllruncnt [ol sor.ial clt<ls.

Iiot-tlrr'prolrlt'rtr ol tlrc rt'l;rtiotr ol r':r1ril:rlisrrr lo llrt',5rr1rcrrrt'
(lor,lrrtlltt'rotrsttrtfliottol :r llrtor l,ol irrrliri;rl rltrisiorr isol rrrrti:rl

THE SUI'l{l'll\tll (l()tllLl r\Nl) (lAl'l'lr\l'lliNl lll'l

importance. If the histrtrical atr:rlysis 1>t'cst'ttt<l<[ irr tlrt' l;tsl lrvo st't

tions is valid, much in the dcvcloprnetrt ol Anlcritl;tll (:()llslitttIiott:tl

larv is explainable in terms of a developing capitalistrt. Sttt lt rttt itr

fluence, to be effective, rvould have had to be opet'ativc s1;trlchorv ort

the minds of the judges, through rvhom alone constitutiorlal larv

gro$/s. But holv? In what form and through what agencies have thc

effects of economic development been tratlsmitted to the minds of

the judges? The easiest answer of course would lie in a theory of

pressures. But while this might be valid for some of the lower reaches

of the American judiciary, it has no meaning at all for these men,

who are placed by their exalted and permanent pc-rsitions beyond

the reach of corruption, as they are placed also beyond that of

democratic control. A theory of interests is likely to be more valid.

The judge is a member of an economic class, of a social grouping'

of a geographical section. He shares their interests and will, even if
unconsciously, direct his policy-forming function to their advantage.

But unless this theory is broadened to include general ideological

influences as well as direct interests, it will suffer from t|e over-

simplified and mechanical interpretation that has been applied to
the framins of the Constitution.

An adequate theory of the judicial process in the Supreme Court
would have to take account of a number of factors. (r) The Court

works first of all rvith a set of traditional and technical legal ele-

ments. It must sta! rvithin the framervork of a Constitution, confine

itself to the facts and issues of actual cases brought before it, ob-

serve and create for itself a body of procedure. It must maintain so

much continuity with its own past. decisions as to achieve the neces-

sary minimum of legal certaitlty, and so rnuch consistency rvith its
orvn past leasoning as to make the body of constitutional law a some-

what orderly intellectual system. In the process it creates concepts

ancl develops doctrines, such as due process, liberty of contract, and

p<llicc po\,r,er:, giving them thereby a directive force over its future
<lcr:isions. Thcre has been a tendency in recent thougirt to treat all
tlrcsc lcgal l'uctors in tlre lrrclicial process less as rules than as tech-

rri<;rrcs--['airly (lexilrlc atttl accorclitlely srlllservieut to the more

<lt,<'1rly r'oott.rl l)rlrlx)s('s ol tlrc irrrl3,-cs. (z) Tlrc (lotrrt rvorks rvithirr
:r crrlt rn':rl :rrrrl irrsl it rrt iorr;rl lt:ttttt'n,trt l< rvlri< lr tlttt irtstit:t:s sltltt'c lvitlt
tlrt.irlr.llorvtifizctts.'llrcylivt'ilrltltrl;ll('s\\'()l ll(()l)l(s('l v(':tsoticly
rvlri<ltistlrct,rrrllrrorlrrr'lol:rlristotir;tlr,tottlltlrttl is:tls,t<lr;rttgitt'l
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under their very fingers. This society is dominated by its capirrrlisr
system of economic organization and is therefore best viewecl ;rs .r

capitalist society. Its institutions and modes of thought are parrlr
incorporated in the Constitution, partly in the body of consr.itu
tional law, but are mainly resident in the life of the society itst ll
(3) The Court works in a rvorld of ideas which the jusrices sh:rrr
with their fellow-men. These ideological elements-conceprions r,I
human nature, human motive, social possibility, and ethical valrrr.,

-may 
be "preconceptions" and therefore submerged in conscit_rus

ness, or they may be avor,vedly held and deliberately applied. M;rrrr
of them, such as the competitive ideal and the right of propcrl),,
proceed from the economic rvorld; those that di not, such as hurrrrrrr
nature, individualism, and natural law, have nevertheless a definir,.
bearing on economic problems; all of them are social products arrtl
are afiected by changes in the social and economic structure. (.1)

There are personal and intellectual differences betr,veen the juclst s

-difierences 
of background, philosophy, social convictions, arrrl

sympathies.
Of these factors the second and third groups-the lvorld of so< i;rl

fact and the rvorld of social idea-include and are conditioneci lri
the nature of our economic life. The selection that any particrrl:rr
judge makes of them will constitute what Thomas Reed Porvell lr;rs

called the "logic" of his decision; the selecrion thar he makes oI r'lr(

first group of factors-the legal tradition and technology-will cor r

stitute the "rhetoric" by which he supports and r-arionalizes his tlc
cision.s4 For an explanation of the main trend of constitutiorr;rl
decision we may therefore look to the institutional and ideolosir:rl
elements that exercise their compulsive force on the minds ol rlrt.
judges, and to the changes wrought in these elements principally lri
economic development. For an explanation of the groupings w i t lr i r r

the Court, we may look to the variations in outlook and bcliel :r,
between the individual members.

srSee T. R. Powell, "The Logic and Rhetoric of Cor.rstitutional Larv,'(rqrlt), rr,
Journal of Philosophy, Psychology and scientilic x[ethod 64r;. "l his cssay rv:rs orrr' ,,1

the most important in shifting American julistic thorrght. 'I llc acccl)t(.(l (lrcorl ol
the judicial process had bcen that the jur.lge rvas Iike tlrc prir:str:ss o[ Alxrllo :rr l)r.l1rlrr
who, upon being presented n'itlr the ptol>lem that callcrl lirr rk'r isiorr, slrrpt,li<rl lrr.r
self with vapors an<I listened to tlrc tlinr voiccs tl)at (::lnlc [(] lrcr':1r, irr otlrt'r ryorrli.
that the jurlgc blought to lrcat rrrr<:it:rrl liglrts to illrrrrrjrrt'rrrorlcrrr irrst;rrr,s. I'r.
fess<lr l'owcll's ctttplt:tsis w:ts tltat tlrc jrrtlgc lrrrrrglrt to lrr':rr lris rurrcrrt orrtiook {rr
rttarriptrlatc tl)c :ul(:i(.nt rulcs.

1"

THE SUI'RU, l\lI,: (:()tJl{l' n Nl) (:Al'll,\l.l l\l ,151)

This raises a question alrottt tltc (lorrlt rvlri< lr is:rs irrrl)()rl,rnl l(,1

social action as for juristic ttreory. Whltt tct:lrrrirlttc r ;rrt lrt < tnl,loyt'rl
forshiftingandcontrollingthetrendo[' tlte (.iorrtt'srIr'r isr,rrs/ \VIrrrt

are the chances, for example, that the Court rvill lcvt'rs(' llr('s('( nliu
trend of its decisions during the past half-cettttrly:rtrrl rrrlolrt :rrr irt.
titude tolvard private property that lvill tolerate expcrirrrt'rrts in tlrt'
direction of a controlled and articulated economy? Thc <:orrtcnrp<r

rary emphasis on the judge's capacity to make his rhetoric nrarch to
the tune of his social beliels has as corollary the vielv that the crucial
concern, whether of liberals or conservatives, should be the selection
of the right judges-a sort of eugenics program for the juclicial proc-
ess. It seems clear, hon'ever, that such a view is overoptimistic. It
stops at the judge and does not pllsh its analysis to what it is that
determines his view of life. The judge's convictions and social pref-
erences run in terms of the current ideologies of his day; through
those ideologies the operative economic forces and master trends of
the period find their lvay into the Court's decisions. In such a sense

it has been said that a period deserves whatever Supreme Court it
ljets-because it has created the judges in its own icleological image.
A period in which capitalist enterprise is on the aggressive and the
individualistic ideal s\veeps everything before it is not likely to read
:urything but an individualistic philosophy into its constitutional
law. A period such as the present, in which the individualistic ideal
lras been undermined by worldr,vide economic collapse, is likely to
llc increasingly tolerant of departures from an absolute conception
,,rl liberty or property.

This does not involve, however, a rigorous determinism, either
('conomic or ideological. The judicial process is not, as a too me-
t:lranical view might hold, powerless in the clutch of capitalist cir-
(:urnstance. The current institutions and ways of thought of a period
<lc:t.errnine only the larger outlines rvhich the constitutional law of
tlrc period is likely to take. Within that franrervork there is room
lil a Iait'ly rvide selcction and variation of emphasis. T'he Supreme
( lorrrt cllccts :r llexus betrvcen our fundamental lalv and our funda-
rrrcrrtal ccon<lrnic irrstittrtions. llut by its very ltosition as an agency
ol r <lrrtrol it is porvr:r'Irrl to <:lurrrgc tllc (]()lrtoul's oI tlrose irrstitutions.
'l lrt's:rrrrt'(:()lrstitrrtiott:tl lrrlrlic tlr:rl r otrtlrirrs tlrt: :rlrsolrrtc irt<lividu-
.rlisrrr ol.frrsticc Sttllrcll:rrrrl givcs s<o1rt':rlso lo tlrt: Irrrrrr:rrristic itr.
.livirlrr:rlisrrr ol f rrstir t' Iloltttcs;rttrl tlrc sor irl r ottsl t rrctivisrrr ol f rrs
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tice Brandeis. The judicial process in the Supreme Courr is rr,,

exception to the order of things everywhere. Within the limits sc,t l,r
its nature and function it can be carried on lvith creativencss rrrrrl

purpose or it can become merely a form of submissiot to thc t rrr
rent drift.

r 93:l

5

Minority Rule and

the Constitutional Tradition'

1

5c1- Aw," Aaron Burr once remarked, "is that which is boldly as-

I serted and plausibly maintained."' I prefer this insight,
I-/crude as it may seem, to much of the r,r,isdom of the rvhole

array of schools of legal philosophy.s Burr must have had an un-
canny prescience about the development of American constitutional
law. Into the increasingly bold assertion of judicial supremacy-the
history of the judicial power-I do not propose to enter here.a It
has been explored a good deal recently and is a matter of record in
the annals of the Supreme Court. That record is one of tortuous
maneuverings and bold f aits accomplis in the field of governmental
practice. The men rvho have guided the destinies of the judicial

Bower, from Alexander Hamilton and John Marshall to Chief Jus-
tice Hughes in our own day, have been masters of the art of political
rnanipulation and anything but novices in the technique of present-
ing the enemy rvith the completed actuality of a decision.

I am not one of those who regard the bold assertion of judicial

I liilst read at the meeting of thc American Historical Association at Philadelphia,
l)r,<;crrrlrcr 3o, rg3i. I'irst published in the Uniuersity of Pennsyluania Law Redew
frrr M:rrch r938, and reprintcd in Conyers Read, ed., The Consti,tution Ileconsiclered
( r 9:tll).

I (.ltrotctl in Ncllcs and Kiug, "Contempt by Publication in the United States"
(r1:tt), :rt3 Coltrtttbiu [.attt l?cttictu 4<lr, .1:tl].

lrl s:ry llris, ol <rnrlsr', rvhilc rc<:ognizinil that Burr's rcmark represcnts in itself
;l st lrrxrl o[ lt g:rl plrilosoplry -s()nlctlling tllrt rvorrlr[ corlcslrontl to a cr()ss l)ctwccll thc
/\nr(,r'i(:ul rr';rlists;rrxl tlr<'glori{i<:rliorr ol tlrt'srrrvitor (()nl:linc(l itr sorrtt'ol tltc (lct-
rrr;rrr !rrrists. lllrl rrlrilc rvc rrrry lorrrr:rliz<'llrrn s r(nr:lrk tlrrts, Ilrrt-t lrirrrs'll tlirl trol.

r'l lris is rlr':rlt rvitlr irr llrt' rlrrPtcr ;rlrovr', "'l lrr: SrrIrt'rrrr' (irrrrt ;rrrrl Arrrt:rir;rrr
( irr;rit:rlisrrr."

.1{ir

t
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supremacy as an act of usurpation.s It is a truism, of course, that t Irr'

porver of judicial supremacy over the r'vhole governmental prot, '"
is nowhere to be found expressly granted in the constitutional clo< r r

ment. It is a body of inferences, a system of "givens" and "tltt'rt
fores," an intellectual construction. But it has by this time be(:t,irr'

accepted as a living institution, and I have too much respccl l,r
any part of an organic going concern to tirink that it cao be cxor

cised out of existence by legalistic discussions of whether it tr';t'

actually intended. The judicial porver has by this time written il.t, l1

into the Constitution by Court interpretation and prescriptive riulrt ,

just as much as if it were clearly granted in the document. In slror t ,

it is a colossal gloss upon a text not given, a gloss with which rr.

must deal as rve would with any political actuality.
It is time that American thought on the Constitution moved art':rt'

from the question of original intent, arvay from wh,ether the mct r irr

the Constitntional Convention intended judicial reviel, to tlrl
question of how judicial sltplemacy has been built up and maill t:r i I r 

"

itself in r,vhat is presumably a democracy. To move from the uthe Llr, t

to the how is, perhaps, always a step forlvard-from what catt lr.

only subjectively guessed at to what can be objectiveiy obselvr''l

from theology to science, from polemics to history' What catr lir'

said of intent with respect to judicial revl'brv, although it rvill rrrr

doubtedly prove eternally interesting, is actually rather little, :rrll
that little is uncertain. One may balance the r,varily expressed dcsiI , .

of the framers against the clear aversion of the people at the tirrr,
and get norvhere.u What can be said of the logic of the way in rt'ltir lr

the judicial power has been built up i5 6lsn161-that it is the rr;rt

ural outcome of the necessity for maintaining the rule of a capit :r l i r

minority under the forrns of a democracy. Judicial revierv ltas trol

flowed merely from the will to power of individual justices, lltrl lr:r"

been the convenient channel through which the driving forccs ol 
'

o T'he theme of usurpation, either in assertion or deuill, is tlte grancl tttttlt tll rr, '

theme of most of the recent literature on the Supreme Court.'flttts also Iltt: lltr trr'

of exploitation has been used as the grand theme o[ rnuch of thc lcccllt lilt't;tlrrr,
on cipitalism. But the abstract question of legalisrn rvortld sccttl to ltrtvc:ls lrlll,
to do rvith political power realities as the abstract (lucslioll of sot:iitl ittslirc trrtlr

economic porver realities. In eithcr case thcy are usable prirrr:rtily:ts (tv()(;rlivi'rtr\llr
o Paraphrasing Lord Justice Bucklcy in llanau u. Iilttliclt (r11r r), I I(. ll. toi,{i, rr,i,'1

one rnay say that it is a ccrrttrry arrr[:r rlrr:rrlt'r loo lltlt'to:rplrly 1)tlt ()\\rr tttrtrrlr irr,l,

pcntlcrrtly to tltc task ol rlctcrnrirring rvltctltt't jtrtlicilrl l<:vitrv w:ts irrlcrrrlctl lr1 ll',
C0nstitrrt it.rtt.

)
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developing business enterprise have found expression and achieved
victory.

Let us, however, turn to the last half of Aaron Burr's clefinition.
"Law is that which is boldly asserted and ,plausibly ntaintained."
Bold assertion is pursued in the realm of political acrion ancl cco-
nomic pressure. Plausible mairltenance proceeds in tlrc rcalm of
symbols, interest structures, and idea-systems. The aggressions of the
judicial power cannot be understood unless we see thern as part of
the attempt to maintain the existing porver structures in our pccrrliar
form of capitalist democracy. But the defenses of the juclicial porver
are also formidable. Every going institution seeks to build a triple
line of defense. First, there is the area of symbols, or r.vhat Profcssor
Elliott calls "social myths" and Thurman Arnold calls norv "sym-
bols" and now "folklore." ? The realm of symbols is most often an
unconscious realm; when they have become too articulate their
spell is broken. I have sought to examine elsewhere in a paper the
interrelated symbols that the Constitution and the Supreme Court
have built up in the mind of the common man, and especially the
symbolism of the divine right of judges.s Secondly, rhere are interest
.sl.ructures, the pulls and thrusts of class relations that make various
il-roups defend the judicial porver and that have made the Supreme
(lourt defencl those groups; these interest structures are generally
illrconscious and operate best on the level of unconsciousness, but
irr times of tension they tend increasingly to become articulate. In
lrctrveen these two there is the third area-that otformal apologetics

lhe ideology by which the judicial power has operared and has
lrt'cn defended. Thus rve have, in a triple defense-ring around the
jrr<licial po\,ver, symbolic structures, interest structures, and idea
stluctures. It is with the relation of the last two that I am here
1 
rr i rrcipally concerned.

2

'f 'lrr: Corrrt's own apologia for its porver-what may be called the
",rllrr i;rl" tlrcory of rhc iudicial function-is lvell known, br:t I shall
r.r l. t' t lr<' lilrcrt y oI rc<:irPitrrlutil]c it. It runs somelvhat as follorvs. we

I l'llrr)ll, " l lrr'(l()rrslilrtlittts ;11;q Sor'i;rl l\{vtlr," irr lic;rrl, crl.,'l ltr Crnt.slilttlirn.t Rt:,
t'ttt\ttlrtrtl: r\ttrrrlrl, \1'tttlrolr ttl (lortr'ttttrtr'ttl (rry,1r,);rrrrl I'ttllilot-r'ol (lrtlttlrrlisr4 ltt1,17).n\r'r Lcilur,'{r)n\rirrrrrorr;rrrrl (;(,rrr:rssrnrlrols (rr1;j;), llilol(l,ttrt l()tltn(rl titl\,.
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have a fundamental lart', in the form of a rvritten Constitution, ( )\ ( l

ricling legislative enactments tl-rat are not in harmony with it. \\',
have a feder"al system, in rvhich po\rrers must be divided betlvcc'r r r L,

states and tlle central go\/ernment; and a system of separated po\\'( r '.

in rvhich the lincs must be dlarvn bctrveen the departments ol tlr,
government, aud the ellcroachments of one upon the others avt-rirlr', I

We have thus in t\vo respects a system that rvould result in clr.r,''
or tyranny unless there lvere a final arbiter. We have, rrroreove l , I I rr

danger that men in polver lvill aggranclize their po\ver at the e xpcrr.,,

of other men, and invade their rights; u'e have a people safc lr,,r,,
such invasion only under the protection of the Constitution. \\',
have finally a judicial body, deliberately placed above politics ;rrr,l
beyond partisan control, and emporverecl to assure for us a go\'('r l
ment of larvs and not of men. The fund of knorvle dge and prin< i1,1, .

to r.r'hich this body appeals is to be found in the Anglo-Amcli,.'r,
common lar', the pr-ecedents of constitutional law, and a "higlrcr
lar'v" resident in the "genius of republican institutions."

In its rvay this oflicial theory is something of a masterpiece. lt i..,

to be sure, a mosaic pieced together from diverse materials: thc I,'t',1
eralist Papers, Court decisions and dicta, commentaries by sclrol:rr.,
such as Kentand Cooley, classic speeches such as those of Welrstcr .

but, while it is a mosaic, it is a thing of beauty nevertl-reless, n(':rr.

,,,logical, close-fitting, comprehen5iys-5s long as you grallt ir.,

pre mrses.

Let me set out some of those premises, generally unexprcsscrl"
The official theory assumes that a fundamental larv must be supt't i, ',
to all legislative enactments, despite the example of the Englislr s1.

tem, rvhere tl-re line of constitutional qro\'vth lies in parliamcnl:rrr
enactment rather than judicial constmction. It assumes that ollrt r

departments of the government may not be as capable as the irrrlir i

ary of the task of constitutional const11161i611-25suntes, that is, .r

fund of exclusive and inspired knorvledge of the law ott tlrc 1r:rr I,,1
the judges. It assumes that the binding obligation of a liti,u,-:rirt lt l;rrr

to accept the Court's construction of a statute is J)inrlins .ls \r't ll
upon Congress. It assumes on the pal-t of the cxccrrtivr: utt<l llrr' lr"ir''
lature an imperialistic thirst ['or pon'cr attcl cxlr:rttsi<ltt, :rttrl rl. s;,it,'

.|trsticc Stonc's agonizing c.r.y d.c prolurt,di,s irr llrc l',rrtlt'r' t:rst' ("llr,'
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onlycheck upon our own cxc't<:isc ttl potrtt:t is ottt r)\\ ll s( lls('ol st ll'

restraint"),to despite this cry, thc o{li<:ial tlrcor'1'rrrirl'( s tt,, sttttil,rr :rs

sumption abor.rt the stake the judg-es llzrvc itr tltt'it ott'tt ;,,rttr't. ll
assumes that all government is dangcrous, atrrl tlttts;trlo;rls;t ttt'rg;t

tivist attitude tor,vard governmental po'tvers. It assttlttt's llr;rt tlrt' lcqrrl

aspects of a governmental problem can be separatc<l it t tr I :r I rsl I ;tt I t't I

from its real aspects. It assumes, in short, a closed C-lotlstittttiott irt :r

malignant universe, instead of an open instrument of g<lvt't rttttt'rrl.

in a changing and challenging rvorld.
I have spoken thus far of the formal ideology of the judici;rl porvcr'.

But an ideology is not merely a series of linked propositions ch':trvrr

from related premises. It sometimes draws its greatest strength frorn
allies-ideas in this case not directly within the official apologia of
the Court's power, but embedded in the popular mind and strength-
ening the acceptance of that porver. I rvant to pick four of them for
brief discussion-the doctrine of limited goverllmental powers, the
doctrine of the sanctity of property, the doctrine of federalism, and
the doctrine of minority rights.

The Constitution was born in a century obsessed lvith the notion
of limited porvers, a century overhung by the shadorvs of Locke and
l{ousseau. Conservative thought clung to the rights of minorities
;rgainst the tyranny of the majority; and radical theory, such as that
of Jefferson and the great European rationalists, took the form of
lrclief in the perfectibility of man and the malignancy of govern-
lnent. But the pattern of the century contained a curious inner con-
t r';rdiction in its thought. Its prevailing economic policy was mer-
i:rrntilistic, rvith all the close and compreheusive controls that the
rrrurcantilist state exercised over economic life, and rvith aII its re-
s r r I ting concentration of authority." Its prevailing political thought,
Irolvever, rvas atomistic, with its emphasis on individual liberties
:rrrrI sovernmental dangers. The men who framed the Constitution
;rrrrl ran the government that it created were caught in this con-
tr:rrliction. Their conservative economic interests dictated a strong
r t'rrtnrl nrercantilist govenrment; the prevailing political ideas o{
tlrt'tirnc, lortifying tlreir fear of democracy, made tlrem place that

l'{)v('lnnlcnt. oI cxPanclc:rl Porvcrs in an irrtcllcctual lramcrvolk of

ttrIlrtiltrl S//r/.\rr. Ilttlltt',211'l tl.S. r,7ry (rry,1{i).(rlisslrrtinUolrittiott).
rr l,(,t tlt(, rrrr'rr;irrtilist rlt;rr:rrtcr ol tirc crotrotrtir lltottliltl ol lltt t t;t ol tltr'(irtrsti

lllrrn,sr'( ll.rtrrilt,rtt.trtrl,\rl.rtt. Iltr l',',r',r irt(lrtt'tt r/ illt'i/). !()l IIl.
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limited powers. Hence, to a large extent, the confusion of tlrr. (,,,r,
stitutional debates. The interesting fact is that judicial ideolo,-iv sr r ll
clings to this doctrine even in a world where to act on it rvorrlrl 1,,

grotesquely tragic, and lvhere the popular impulse is to abarrrl,,rlr
When rve pass to the doctrine of the sanctity of property, rr t' I r r r , I

that the sense of property has assumed a variety of forms in ou r Irr',
tory, but always the protection ancl support it has accordcrl to rl,,
judicial power has been a continuine factor in the Corn('s lil,
American life has pushed forward along a variety of trails--l;rrr,r
frontier, and factory; plantation and city; trade route, logriirli
camp, mining-town, and real-estate boom; corporation and co-r.r1,r.r .,

tive. But through all these the common base-line has been:r ;,,.,
sistent and pervasive seltse of property. It first took the fornr ol rlr,
land-mysticism and land-hunger of Physiocratic rhoughr, <k.t.;,lr
resident in the lvhole movement of colonial land-settlentcltt. ;rrll
from which Jefferson eventually drerv much of his supporl.; llr{ l
the sense of vested rights and the deep sense of contractual olrli,'.r
tion, to r,vhich Marshall gave doctrinal expression in his "(:or)tr,r, r

decisions," 12 and which, using and twisting somen'hat Sir I lt'rrrr
Sumner Maine's terminology,t' providecl a netv sort of stattrs lor .rrr

age of capitalism; then the sense of property individualism, l)or rr ,,1

the movements for European liberation, blessed with the appror,rl
of Protestant capitalism,'a flourishing in the n'ilderness ol llr,
American frontier, turned into Lai.ssez-fai,t by the conditions ol .r

reckless and exploitative capitalism; and finally, rvtren indivirlrr;rl
ism could no longer thrive as an idea because it had becrr t'r(irr
guished as a fact in economic life, the clinging to tl-re profit sl,sllrrr
and the cash-nexus as bulwarks against social anzrrchy anrl t.lrt.rlr'
struction of the social fabric. This sense of property, even u'lrcrr it'
widespread social base has been so largely destroyecl in thc:rgt',,1
absentee orvnership, is still a powerful ally for the jtrciicial l)o\\,('r'.

When we turn to the theory of fcderalism and states' riglrts, \\'(' ;n ('

12Scc Is;txcs, "folrrr Marshall <ln Contracts-a Strrtly in Ii:rrly Arnoir:rrr.frrri:.r r,

1'lreoly" (rqsr), 7 Virginia Laut llcuiau 4rq.
l3 I 'tttt tc[t'tt trg, ol cottrsc, lo ltis [:utrotts distittt:tion llt'tnttu slirlus iur(l ((,ntr:rr

Scc Nlrrirrc, ,4rtt:it'rtl /,d2, ((illl t'r1., rtiT(i), r7o.
Ja li('(. 'l ir\vncy, Iltlidon orttl tlu: Iii:t' rtI Ottltitttlisrrr (lry:l(i) (lirllorr inli \\'r.lrcr): .rrrrl

:rl)r()l)(f{ <rf llt<'\Vt'lrcr-l:trvttt:y lltt'sis, scc l,:rsLi,7/rr llitt rtl Ltttr'ltr'rtn Lil'rtrrlr:rtt
(l'.rr1;. trl., rrlt(i), lr;,1.1.
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dealing rvith a powerful intcllcctual and serrtirrrt'rrt;rl lorct' tlr:rt tlrc:

Supreme Courthasat times hacl to figlrt anrl rrrort' l;rtlcr ly lr:rs lrt'<:rr

calling to its aid. lVe are all acquaintecl with tlrc' liirrrls ol rrrgrrrrrt'rr(s
rvhich, like ghosts, are continually loomirlg lrl) in tlrt'rr,orl<l o[
ideas, which rule us from the past by their rvr:ritlr lil<t'lrt'irrq, rrl-

though we are aware that they no longer reprcscnt ur:(rrrrlitit's.'llrer
idea of free opportunity under capitalism is one, anrl it lirrscls orr

even in a rvorld dominated by monopoly. In the politicrrl lc:rlrrr (lr<r

most potent and assertive American ghost is still federalisrrr." Most
of its former functions have been stripped from it; it hatrnts rr na-

tion in r.vhich every force drives toward centralization, both eco-
nomic and political. But when I call it a ghost, I do not mean it is

no longer a fact to be reckoned lvith. The strength of a ghost, it must
be remembered, rests in its capacity to get itself believed; and that,
in turn, depends more than anything on our own needs and fears.
And the fear of overcentralization, of the lviping out of the tradi-
tional political and cultural landmarks of the states, is a very real
fear, especially in the light of rvhat the fascist dictatorships have
done to federalism.'6 And it is a fear which the Supreme Court, as

rvitness the AAA case,17 has not been averse to exploring and ex-
ploiting.

It may be said of the doctrine of minority rights and individual
liberties that recent events have given them or seem to have given
them even greater meaning than they once possessed. This tradition
of minority rights has always been an important source of strength
for judicial supremacy. The doctrine of vested rights,18 the sanctity

r

lrrinciple, I want to say that I value our regional cultures highly. Ilut one must not
<:ouluse such personal valuations rvith the stream of tendency. And while I believe
that an element of the federative principle lvill alrvays remain in Amcrican political
lristory, I must recognize that the strength of federalism lies in tl're past and not in
tlrc future. The corporation has not obliterated federalism in political theory, but
it lras rlone so in economic fact. I have found much of interest on federalisrn in Dicey,
ItttroducLion to tlrc Ldu ol the Constitution (9th ed., r9r5), especially the introduction
to t lris cdition; I;ricclrich, Constitutional Goternment and Politics (r937), chapter XII;
M<;l\l:rlron, "Iicrlcration" (rSt::), 6 Encyclopaedia ol the Social Sciences r,72.

lo I,i)r a rnovirrg account oI the Gclrnan exPerience, rvritten by a Gcrman liberal of
tlrc olrl school to n'honr (he fctlclrrtive principle meant rnuch, see X{entlelssohn-
ll:rrtlroltll','l' ltc l'l'ar trtd ( )rrntrtrt.Soctcty (t917).

t't Iirtilt'tl.\/di ('r u. IluLlrr,2tl,l t1. S. r (rqrr6).
ll I,(l\\''u(l S. (irrrvin's:rrlirlcs orr vcsl(:(l litllts:rrc, ()f (r)urs(', rvcll ktrorvrr. I lravc

roq11,l11 11, tr(':rl llr('srrlrjcrl lrrrllrtl irr tltc rlr:rPlct otr "\rt'slcrI Iliglrts:rrrtl \rcslctl IIt-
It'tcsls," lrclorv.
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of contract. and liberty of contract,le the doctrine of due pro< t'ss , 'l
law-all have drawn upon this tradition. In fact, most of the Corrr t ,

decisions invalidating legislation hostile to property might Irt' irr

terpreted as proceeding from its zeal for tninority rights, l';t(ltr t

than from any untolvard zeal for business interests' loJeverthcl<'ss, ,, ,

long as a strong rationalization for capitalist pol\'el'existecl ilr ct,'
nomic thought and opinion, the cir,'il-liberties ancl minority-r i'llrr '

argument rvas secondaty. Nor'r', horvever, trvo things are hapilt tr i rr'i

to push it to the fore. One is the decline of laissez-faire,both itt 1,r:r,

tice and in thought. The second is the spread of fascism in Etttr,1,,

and the fear of it in America. The first has madg the busillcssttt, r,

and the judges turn increasingly to the rhetoric of civil libcrli, '.
the second has made the liberals and the micldle classes more tt';trlt
to accept the Court's guardianship of civil liberties, even if it rrtt';rtr',

a measure of judicial control over econouric policy.'o
About civil liberties and minority rights and the liberals I slr;rll

have mOre tO Say later. But I lvatrt to patlse here for & filolllclll lr,

survey the meaning of these four ideological allies of the jrrtlit i.rl
porver. All four, vier,ved historically, hays their roots in ni;r.i,,r itr
movements, and have played a great and even revolutionary t-<ilt' irr

the history of the Western n'orld. And all four have been tul-t.tt'rl 1,,

the uses of minority rule as parts of the constitutional tr:rtliti,'rr
Take, first, the idea of a government of limitecl pol,ers. ths 11111iorr

of a higher law; ttre idea of natural rights of individr-rals, rt'lti< lr :r,l

here to them independently of government and even in clcsl>itc ol

government, a1d which mgst be protected against gove1.nnlclrl; llr('

necessity of disobedie nce to a govelllmcnt tllat violated thesc t islrt'

-these 
had once been living parts of a revolutionaly lno\/(llrr('lrl

that s$/ept Western Europe from the parliameutary chatlllliolrs ol

the struggle against the Tudors ancl Stuarts to the pltilosoplrt'rs,,l
the French Revolution. They lvere majolity movemcllts, ;tilll('(l :rl

limiting the polvers of minority govelnments of the clyirrg t l:tsst s.

They rationalized the actual movemellt toward plulianlclltitt isrrr itr

rs See Ha.milton, "lileedorn of Contract" (rSll),6 lincyt:kslttLt:rLiu ttl Lltt: Srtt irr! St rr'ttr r'r

45o. See alsO Laski, op. cit. supra, notc r4, at 137-16.1, rvltt:tt: ltc ll(rilts ()l llt<' lilr|t:tltrtrt
oi the Supreme Couit majorities and conclutlcs lhrtt it scllcs olrly to <lrtllrt'lltt'lrtt'.t
ness interests that they guarcl.

20l)rrring thc Pulrlic c(,ntrovcls)' irr rr1.;7 ovtt l)tlsitlt'ttl lLottst'rtll s (i'rrtl t,

orq:ulizati(;r pl:rn, rnarrv lilrcrals rllro lr:rtl t:trlit'r lxt'tt ttilirrtl ol lltr'(irttrl s rl,,'
sigrrs <:lrrrrc to ils tlt'li'rrs<', nl(,livitl(11 l:rrticly lrl lltt'lt:tt tlt;tl ';r;trl.irrli lltr'(iorrrt
or rvt.:rLr.rrirrg ils lrlr.stigt.tr0ultl tttttor<: lltt lrtittri;r;tl litt:rt:tttl|r'ol rrlil ltlrctlt'
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England and torvarcl nrirlrllc < l;rss rlt'rrro< r';r< y in lir;rrrcr'. lirrt irr t,rl.
ing them over, judicial revicrv trrlnc<l tlrcnr to <;rritc <lill<'rlrrl rrst s

-to 
defeat parliamentary suprernacy alld lrc<lgc <lcntoct:r< y ;rrorrrrrl

with severe limitations-in short, to tlrc uses of nrinority rrrlr'. r\rrrl
the same may be said of that property scnse whiclr has llcor ;rrrt ol
the American democratic experience, of the denrocralir: lor';rlisrrr

that underlies fecleralism and states'rights, and of the <lt'rrrot r,rtit
movernents that generated the doctrines of civil libertics rrrrtl rrri

nority rights. All have been trvisted out of their original torrt<'xt,
and turned to the uses of minority rule.

3

I want now to examine more closely lvhat I mean by thrcc <:on-

cepts I have been using-clemocracy (or majority n'ill), tnittor ity
rule, and minority rishts. The relation betn'een these three is <:ctr-

tral to an understanding of the ideology of the judicial powcr.
Scratch a felvent believer in judicial supr:emacy, and like as not

you will find someone rvith a bitterness abortt dernocracy. The tr.vo

are as close as skin and skeleton. lVhcn I speak of democracy hcrc, I
want to distinguish it sharply from liberalism. There is no sreatcr
confusion in the layman's mind today than the tendency to iclenti[1
the two. American history has been the scene of a protractecl strrrgslc
l)etween democratic and anti-clernocratic forces.'1 Anti-dcmocracy
began as aristocratic thought, r.vith ernpl-rasis on a neo-Greek ilitc.
Alexander Hamilton, heart-broken because the new American statc
<:ould not be a monarchy rvith George Washington as king and lrirrr-
sclf as king-maker, sublimated his mouarchical passion in a ch'carrr

o[ America as an aristocracy of property. And a rvhole school fol-
lorvecl him. But it soon became clear that in a country rvhcrc a

rcvoltrtionary war had been foug'ht to achicvc clemocracy, an alisto-
cratic l)ocly r-rf thought could not form thc bese of any party succcsri-

Itrl at tlre lrolls. The collapse o['thc Fc<lcr;rlist Party provcrl it.

:t l Irt' slr:rlPcst rlt'lirrt'lrliorr tlr:rt I Iirrorv oI llris strrrgglt: irr Arrrt'rit::rrr lrislory is

l() l)(,li,un(l irr l':rrlirrlllon's llrllr'-r,olrrrrx rvork,4lairr (ltttrtttls itt .lnttrirrut l ltottL,,ltl
(rr1l7 rr;1o). l'lrtrirrp;ton slrxrrl orr {lrc slrlrrlrlcrs ril I. r\lltrr Srrrillr, rvlrrsc lrvo lloolis,
I lrt (ltott'llt rtttrl l)r'rttrIt tttl rtl (irttrsltlttliottrtl (iot't tnnlr'ul I rr;rrr) lrrrrl I ltr Sltttil
,tl ,ltttr'tirrrtt (;t)t,r'tilnunl (rt',/)..lrl'ttrrl,rr trcll l.t!rr|tr rrs llrcy rl|sct\r'l(, l)r'.
I irlt(rl! tlrc rvork rrl tlrr' l\l.rrrirt lrrrtrrrr,rrrs lr.rs I'r'r,rrn to rr';rlirr. tlrc rrrrl'lir.rtiorrr
lot r\trt(trr,ril lli\l('t1 ,,1 tlIt \lrili,',1| lr(l\\rr'il (lr'rrt',rr.rlrr .ilr'l.ilrli rlr'trrrrrt.rlir lotr|r.
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A shift was made, therefore, to liberalism; and so porverful an :r i,l
did liberalism become to the anti-democratic forces that even r:orr

servatism grew shamefaced and, in order to survive, had to don tlr,
garments of liberalism. In the South alone, in the period of tensi,,r'
preceding the Civil War, slavery as an economic base caused arist,,
cratic theory to linger on, and the spokesmen for the slavocracy rlt'
fended it as an dlite that had re-established a Greek republic am()nrl
the roses and cotton bolls belorv the l\tlason-Dixon line.'2 Rut tlr,
Civil War proved by blood and iron that aristocratic theory rv;rs,

like slavery, an unnecessary survival ft'om archaic times. J-lrt'
northern financial oligarchy that rose to unchallenged politir:rl
polver out of the Civil War spoke thereafter in the name of an ortlr()
dox, if slightly cynical, liberalism. And it has continued to do so.

Let us be clear about it; minority-rights liberalism (rvhich lrt'

comes in practice minority-rule liberalism) furnishes the only r-t':r

soned defense of the capitalist po\{er that we have in America. Tlri'
liberalism has three facets: a defense of individual civil liber-t i,.
against society, a defense of minority rights (inclucling both hurrr:rrr
and property rights) against the possible tyranny of the govcur
ment, and a belief in rationalism and in the final triumph of tlr,
idea. In the course of the liberal revolutions in Europe , democrrrtir
forces \,vere unleashed rvhich sought to carry the implications of t I rr

libertarian movements to their logical conclusion not only for tlr,'
middle class but for the underlying population as rvell, not only lor

political but for economic freedom and equality. These forces ru,'
what I shall call the "democratic impetus" or the "democr:rtit
thrust." They began to loom as the great threat to the privileut', I

position of the middle classes. Fortunately for those classes, tlr<'1

could find in the armory of liberalism the intellectual rveapons tlrcv
need.ed for fighting the democratic threat. The basis of democr:rt y ir
that the majority will shall prevail; its premise is that the cornnron
man can fashion his or.vn political destiny, and that govcrllln('nt
must consist of re presentative institutions to carry the ma.jolity rv ill
into execution. To this, liberalism has opposed the prolxrsitiott tlr;rt

22 I do not mean to say hcre that the AthcDi:rn rcprrlrlic rrils:r sllrvo<r;rry irr IIr,
sense in lvhich the American South lvirs.'lhe rcccnt rcscarclrcs ol Zirrrrrrrrr ;rrrrl otlrlr
have shou'n that the sl:rvc basc of Athcrrirrn societ)' \vas lr1' rro nrt':rrrs :rs r i1;r'torrs .:'
Ir:r<1 lrccrr prcviously bclicvt:d (scc \Vt'stcrlrr:rnrr, "Arrci<'rrl SI:rvcly" l'tt:17i, '.t 

l,tttrrl,,
lxrrrlia oI tlLr Srriul.lr:ilrrr.r's,7.1-77); lrrrt it rlirl lrrrrrislr :r torrvtrrit'rrl rtltrtlrt!',irt hn tlt
rl:rssir:rl rrrirrrlt'rl rlt'lt'rttlt'r's ol llrt' sorrllr< trr ctrltotni< s1'stcrrr.

MIN()ltI'lY I{trl.l'l r\Nl) 'l lt.\l)lll{)\ .17 1

the freedom and rights ol'tlrc irrtlivirlu;rl :rrrrl llrc rrrrrr,,r il), r\'( r('
more sacred than the will of thc rnajorit.y. lrr tlr;rl lits tlrc c,scrrti,rl
distinction betlveen liberalism ancl clernocracy.

In their fear of majority rvill the propertiecl el ou l )s l rrr vc r lt';,ir t cr l

the democratic mass movements in the darkest colols ol t'xtrt'rnisrrr.
They have called the Jeffersonians "Jacobins," thc .f :rr lis.rri;rrrs
"Locofocos," the Abolitionists "Niggerlovers," the agraliun r .rr lir ;rls
"Populists," the trade unionists "R.eds" and "Bolsheviks." 'l'lrc
democratic forces in turn have responded by calling the prol;cr tit:<l

groups "Monarchists," "plutocrats," "economic royalists." Thc trv<r

barrages of epithets have enlivened American politics, but failed t<r

illuminate it. But behind the battle of the epithets there has been ;r

very real struggle between the thrust of majority will, ever present
in a nation whose collective life has been based on democratic prem-
ises, and the counter-thrust of minority rule.

This has been the basic paradox of American life-the necessity
rve have been under of squaring majority wiil with minority rule-
that is, democratic forms with capitalist porver. It lras made us, in
one sense, politically speaking, a nation of hypocrites. But it has also
spurred our wits and sharpened the edge of our political inventive-
ness. Out of it have emerged our peculiar institution of judicial
supremacy and that u'hole idea structure of the defense of judicial
supremacy which I have outlined.

The mistake we are all too ready to make is to pose an antithesis
betr,veen the Constitution as such and the democratic impulse, an
antithesis that does not exist. We have been led into this error partly
by the excellent rvork of Charles Beard and his school in proving
that the Constitution represented the property interests of tl-re mi-
uority.23 That is true enough. But we must also remember that the
Constitution, rvithout the accretion of judicial review, could (r,vhat-

ever its origins) have becorne an instrument of the majority rvill. The
wlrole anirnus behind it, despite the system of checks and balances,
w:rs a flexible one. It lvas meant, as has recently been pointed out
rvith ercat cffectiveness by Professor Hamilton 2a and Professor Cor-

xrt I r'('f('r , ol trrur st', t<t ltis Iicortonttt ink:rlsrt:tatiort of tltc Constiltttion (rd ed., rqq6;.
I rltt ttol ur(lur lll;rl l\lr'. llr':rrrl lr;rs lrirnscll lrrllt'rr into llrc trror ol lrositttr att atttitlt-
lrts ltt'ltrtttt lltt (irttstilttlion ;rrrl tlit (l( nr()(t:rtr(: irrrprrlst', l)ltl tlritt tltt. crtrplt;tsis
itr lris r';ul,v rrotli lcrrl rtcrlcrrrr.l() llt.ll (.tlot.

:r II;ttttillrrtr .rn(l ,.\rl.lr , I ltr l',,t'', r t,) (:t't'.ttt (ttl,l,i).
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win,25 to adapt itself to the charrges and chances of the national lilt'
It is significant that the majority g:roups, who rvere first rather srrllt'rr
about it, and then accepted it after affixing to it a bill of rielrrs
guaranteeing individual liberties, finally becarne enthusiastic aborr t

it. It is well knort'u that Jeffersonians as rvell as Harniltonians ar)(l

Marshallians vied in their praise of the Constitution.2u What tlrt,r'
differed about was the judicial po\,ver. The real antithesis is betu'c't'rr
the democratic impulse and the judicial porver.2? And with Jeffersorr
and the so-called Revolution of r8oo, rvhich sarv the triumllh ol

Jeffersonianism, began that series of democratic thrr-rsts, upsurb^(.s

of the majority will, that has enlivened and vitalized American Iris
tory. In Jefferson and Jacksou, notably in the Bank War and tlrt'
Dorr Rebellion, in Lincoln, to an extent in Cleveland, in the Pol>rr

list movement and Bryan, in Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrorl
Wilson, in Eugene Debs, in Franklin Roosevelt and the New Dc:rl,
and in John L. Len,is and the CIO, rve have hacl repetirions of tlr;rr
democratic thrust at the seats of minority por{er. It became the tasl,

of the propertied rninority to rvard o{I tirose thrusts. And they har,t

been thus far enabled to do it through the instrurnent of juclir:i:rl
supremacy, the ideology that surrounds and defends it, and cs

pecially the ideology of liberalism.
In two senses juclicial suprernacy has smoothed the way for rrri

nority rule. In one specific instance after another, measures of polir y

which the majority has desired have been invalidated by the cotn-ts
If the people of Georgia rvanted to undo a corrupt grant of l;rnri,'"'
or the people of Nerv York wanted an eight-hour r,r'orking day irr

bakery shops,2o or the people of Oklahoma rvanted to restrict tlrt'
number of ice-plants,30 their lvishes rvere so much dry str-rbble to lrt'
trod under foot by the rninority will of the Court.

25 Corwin, "The Constitution as Instrument and Symbol" (r936), 3o Arttt:rit,rtt
Political Science Retiezu ro7t.

26 !-or the bcst statement of this development, scc Schechter, "-l'he l')arly I{istolv ol
the Traclition of the Constitution" (rgr5), g American Poliliml Scirtrtc llt'uit'rrt irq.

2TLouis B. Bouclin has brought out rvith the grcatest slrar'lrncss thc rlist irrrtiorr
betlveen the Constitution, as enrbodling thc clenroclatic cxlrcricrrrt ol tlrc l):rrt
and dernocratic potentialities for tlre {trtLrrc, antl jrrtlici:rl sul)rcnlil()' :rs iln irrslr uru( nr

of minority pon'er. Scc Rorrdin, Gou(.rrtnt('n! by lttdie ittry (rry1:), :rrrrl cs1,r'r i:rllr l|t,rr
din, "'Ilhe Urrited Statcs Corrstituliorr rrro Ycals l,a(cr," Nr'rr rl/as.rr'.s, Sr'ptlrrrlrtr :lr,
r 937.

)t l;l('l(lt(r u. I'rrli, (i (lr;rnrlr fi; (ll. S. rllro).

"rt 
J j)(lnt(r t,. A'r'rr, )orl, rryl3 ll. ..11 {r,tr,.,).

r",\'?r:,.\l/rlr' ltt (1,t. r,. Ltr'lttttrttttt,::iir, I . \ .,tl;.t (trll:t).
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Butthereisanevencler:1rt'r scrrsc irr rllri, lr tlrr.srrJrrr.rrr<.(lorrrth:rs

acted as the final barricadc:rg:tirr:;l tlrr' ;rssrrrrlts r'l rlr.rrror t:rlic nra-
jorities, We must remember that tlrt' llt()( (.ss ol llrt. rriurrrJ,lr ol tlrc
democratic majority is a long and te<liorrs l)l ( )( ('ss, rrs rrr.r ior ir y lt'rrrk.r's
from Jefferson to Franklin ltoosevelt havc <lisr ovt.r t.r l. l r is ir l )l ( )( (.ss

of seeking to displace the enemy from onc lrositiorr ;rltr.r rrrrol lrt'r'.
There is the vast inertia of the party system, rvith:lll illll()n()ul()us
force of its own even after popular sentim€nt has clrarrgt'<l; llrt.rt' is

the political apathy of the masses, the tendency they havc ol lorgr:(-
ting to remember. There is the prcssure of special interests, blockinll
up committees, arranging lilibusters. There is the control tltat thc
vested interests exercise over our ne$/spapers and our very patterrrs
of thinking. And there is, finally, the effective tveapon the propertied
minority has in rvithdrarving capital from invesrment and thus par-
alyzing the economic process. And after all these positions have been
captured, the anti-dernocratic forces retreat to their last barricade-
judicial revierv. There, behind the safe earth$'orks of natural larv,
due process, minority rights, the judges can in the plenitude of their
virtue and sincerity veto and outlaw the basic social program of the
majority.

4

The democratic forces of the country have knorvn, in intervals
of lucidity, rvhat they were up against and rvhat they were fighting.
Ilut in addition to all the difliculties of mustering the necessary big
clectoral battalions, they have become increasingly confused re-
cently. And their confusion has arisen from the fact that the ra-
tionalizations that are used to explain and defend the Supreme
(lourt po\ver are the rationalizations that flow from the premises of
liberalism-that minority rule uses the theory of minority rights,
:rnd manages sornehou' to equate the trvo.

Minority rulc has recently had to rvork very subtly to defeat ma-

iority u'ill. There rvas a time, in Alexander Hamilton's day, when
tlrc anti-clemocratic theorists could say frankly, r.r'hen confronted
rvith tlrc:rcr:rrsati<in tltat thcy had de{'eated the people's will: "Your
1r<'oplc', Sir', is ir sl(firt bcust." "' ()r they coulcl speak more gravely,
;rs rlirl Iiislr<,r'Arnt's, ol "rr sovclr)nr(,lrt ol tlrc nisc, lhc ri<;lr, and thc
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good," " as if all three were coterminous. Later they had to conv('l t

the BiIl of Rights and the Fourteenth Amendment, the heart of tlr,'
protection of minority rights, from a charter of liberties to a chartt'r

of property protection. The task, as is well knorvn, was a difficult ottt',

and involved two major intellectual somersaults-trvisting due pro,

ess of law from a procedural meaning to a substantive meaning, atrr I

endorving the corporation r'vith all the attributes of hurnan pcr

sonality. But, while the task rvas well done, it was done with a ct'r

tain cynicism that is particularly apparent in the political commor

taries betn'een the Civil War and the World War, as n'ell as in tlrt'
Court decisions of that period. Norv, however, in the midst of rvorlrl
tensions in which democracy has taken on a new meaning and a ncu'

prestige for us, it is necessary to be more subtle in defense of nri

nority rule. The nerv defeuse is, therefore, not only a plea of rni

nority rights, powerfully evocative in itself in these days, but a nc\v

interpretation of majority will as n'ell.
That interpretation is to be found in its most finished form not

in the Supreme Court decisions, in all of which it is implicit, nor

even in scholarly commentary, but in trvo popular commentatols.
Mr. Walter Lippmann and Miss Dorothy Thompson. It is signif r

cant that Mr. Lippmann embodies it in his book The Good Socie t1',

which is an attack on economic planning, the most dangerous tllre:rt
to the economic porver of the minority. It is even more significarrt
that Miss Thompson's theory, rvhich is the more sharply delineate<1,

is to be found best in a series of three articles rvhich form a cli
tique 33 of Mr. Roosevelt's Roanoke Island speech.

The nerv theory (I use Miss Thompson's articles as a model) rc
interprets the democratic principle so that it becomes somethilts
quite different from the naked principle of majority will. First, not

only must minorities be protected from majorities, but majoritic's
must even be protected from themselves.3a Second, if true democra<;1'

ez Ames's rvritings are the classic repository of anti-der-nocratic cornn:cnt. "()rn
country," he lt'rote in r8o3, "is too big for union, too sorclicl lor patriotisttt, loo
denrocratic for liberty"-ld., at 8g, And George Cal>ot, another lrig,lr l"ctlcralist,
wrote in r8o.1: "\Ve are democratic altogcther; and I hold tlctloclar:v itt its tt:ttttr;tl
operation to be the government of the l\'orst"-z id., at r6;-

e: Thonrlrson, "'.l he l'resiclent's l'olitical ['hilosol>lrr," Ncrr, \'ork Ilrxtltl 'l'ribtnr, 
,

Aug.::t, r937, l). rr,, col.7; AlrS^. ,t5, It):t7, l).r7, trrl.7; r\trg.::7, r11t7, l). rr,, rol.7.
sa"llut tl)c (()r)\'(rsc ol olig:rrllrir: trrlc is rtttt lrrlc lry:rtr ttttr:lt<'r'lir'<l Irrrjotity. lor

tlrt'x crrrr lrr':rrr oliglrrtlry ol llrt' rn:rjority as rv<ll :ts ol lltt tttittotitl,. I lrr'(()n\('rst
ol rrrirrorilt rrrlt is tlrc rcrlor;rtiorr irr llris {()rurlr\ of 1',r'rrrritrr'lrolrrrl:rr rorrslilrrlion;rl
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does operate in terms of maiority will, it is Irot tlrc rvill of a nu-
merical majority, but a very clillcrcnt concel)t.i()n.3" 'l-hircl, the no-
tion of numerical majorities really snrclls o[ lrts<:istn."'; Artd having
arrived at that position, one falls back in frig-ht ort Irtirtot'ity rights,
even if it involves scrapping the TVA, the Wasrtul i\<:t, tltc Sccuri'
ties and Exchange Commissiou, and the Labor I{clrtticlns l}c-uu'cl.

When we say that majorities must be protectccl l'r'orrr tltcnrsclvcs,
the premise is the anti-democratic ang-1hn1 thc corttnrorl nt:llt ltlity
be good material for being ruled but that he has no capacity 1<,rr

governing." When rve go on to talk o[ "true" denroclacy, as clis-

tinguished from majority will, what are we saying? We are saying
that democracy is nothiug so vulgar and demagogic as a countitrg of
heads, but that there is a "real" national rvill, as distinguished fronr
the one that expresses itself at the polls. That real national will is

somehow a trusteeship " of the minority. For the few knorv what is

government, of government by larv, to rvhich not only minoritics but rnajorities ancl
buleaucracies, Congresses and the government itself, rnust g.ive obcdience"-fu1., Aug.
29, rg17, p. 15, col.8.

35 "lior the American tradition conceives of den.rocracy not as something which
functions periodically, in the form of rarifying or rejecting plebiscites, but as somc-
thing which lunctions continually; which derives authority, not from the majority,
but from the rvhole people . and which avorvs that every rnclividual is invested
rvith certain natural rights, which not even a majority of gg per cent can divest
himof....

"'Ihe parents of American democracy never advocated mass rulc or the will of the
majority as the final and soie authority"-irJ., Aug.:9, 1937, p.r7, cols.7,8.

sc "f'he important thing about the President's conception of government--of the
unchecked reign of the majority expressed in the form of a blanket mandate-is
that it is not incompatible rvith dictatorship but does, indeed, furnish the philosophi-
cal justification for moctern dictatorships rvhich have conquered the state by demo-
clatic means"-itl., Aug. zI, tgg7, p. r5, col.7.

"The conception that the nrajority's ratification of any executive program is the
finirl expression of the democratic principle is, therefore, a revolutionary idea. Its
adoption will inevitably lead to a change in the spirit and thc form of American
government. . . . The appcal to that principle is rvhat Machiavelli recommended to
his prince. The German socialists taueht it to Hitler. And Aristotle rvas familiar
rvith it, in the fourth century before Christ. It is revolutionary, but it is not Iiberal.
f t is, I bclieve, deeply reactionary"-id., Aug. 15, 1937, p.r7, col.8.

:rz -lhis conccption of thc common man is embodied in the anti-democratic
lrlrilosol;hy of Nictzschc aud other Gcrman romantics; it dccply influenced the
tlurrrulrt of Carlyle, lltrskin, and othcr I,inglish r,vriters oI the nineteenth century.
St't' Illint<rrr, lingli.sh I\tliLitnl Tltorrght in tlrc Nineteenth CenttLry (rg33); I-ippincotr,
l'itlot'ittrr. CriLics ol I)tttttx:rury (rqr;ft). lt ltirs also foutrd cxprcssion in such con-
t(nrf)()r:rry rvritcrs :rs \l'irrtllr:rrrr l,crvis, 7'ltz; ,,lrl oI Ilt:irtg,lirrlcd (t9zG); N{enckcn,
i\olr.s ort I)trttot trtt y (tt'1,:6).

xr'l lltc is;rrr irrtcrlslinri 1r;rr:rllcl lrctrrct.rr tlris troliorr ol lxrlitir::tl lrustccsllil) l)y
tltc tttitrrtitl li:r tlrt'ttt.riottl1. rrtr,l llr, trrrtiotr rrl cr,,rrorrri, trr.lt'tslrip lr1'tlrt'lrxr1rcr.
licrl lttiltotily l1,r lltr' 1,t,r1,, tt1llss rrr.rjority lt is t,.()ltlr nolurl, tlr;rt tlrr. rrrirroritits
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to the interest of the many better than the many knorv themselvt s

This lvhole conception of the national n'ill as something transccrrrI
ing numbers and having no traflic with the felt desires of the clrry i'
an essentially mystical conception.

It has alr,vays been the role of reactionary thollght to retreat to :r

mystical conception of the body politic, as rvitness IJurke, de Maistr r',

Adam Mtiller, and the French Catholic school.3s For mystical rro
tions enable you to escape from the fact of the naked majority lvill.
And conservative minority groups have always regarded the nr:r

jority as unsavory, as meaningless by the very fact of numbers, stri
dent and mechanical like tire clashing of weapons through which tlrc
primitive Germanic tribes indicated their assent by the great('st

noise.ao What is novel is the fact that all this is now said-and lrt'
lieved-in the name of liberalism. And yet not so novel if rve colr

sider the extent to which the ingredients of liberal thinking'-tlrrt
is, minority-rule thinking-have entered into the traditional <k'

fense of the judicial polver under the Constitution.
What has happened, of course, cannot be blarned on the Constit rr

tion. What has happened is that there has been built in America lrrr

extra-democratic structure of economic reality lvhich dare not oltt'r
ate through the democt'atic machinery; for the clemocratic trt;r

chinery is too easily turned into an instrllment for leveling ec:<r

nomic privilege. When this extra-democratic structure oI econottrir
reality (I use it as an academic phrase for the strlrcture of corpot':rtt'
power) is challenged, and a successful attempt is made to take ottr

democratic theory literally and nakedl/, horv far rvill ti're corpor':rtr'
groups allorv this attempt to go? To my rnind, tiris is the most irrr
portant question that the Constitution faces in the calculable ftrtttt t',

and majorities are roughly the same in the trvo instances. liconomic renlistrt lr:rs

made Americans increasingly skeptical of thc notion of trustecship in tlte ccotttrrrri,
realm, and cautious in accepting thc clainr, r'oicetl most articulatcly otrcc by (icorq,
F, Baer of anthracite fame, that God had granted the capt:tins o[ intlttslly tlrt ir

wealth to hold in trust for the n'elfarc of tlie utasscs. They havc ttot yct:tpplicrl;r
similar acidity to the parallel claims in the politicul rcalm. Ultirrr:rtcly, ol t:outsr',
the concept has been extended-notably by Flettty Surlncr Nlltittc-to lltc l:tltrir
of society itself. i\{aine helcl that all civilization rlas a tnrst hcltl lry llrc Icrv lor tlrc
many. See Snrellie, "Sir Henry Nlainc" (r9:B), it llconomicr 01.

se For an intcrcstins studl' of libcral Clatlrolicisrrr tlrat \()uellt l(' rrritiq:rlc llrc r i,i,'r'
of dc Nlaistre ancl Clliatcaubriantl tlrr'orrglr tlrc wlitirrqs ol Lrrrrt'rrrr:ris. ()z;rrr:rrrr.

l)onoso Cort6s, arrrl llislrOP I(<'ttt'lr'r', s(('(;iilz llIit'1s. "'l lrc l)isprrrtc lxruIr'rr (lrtlrolr
cisrrr att<l Lilrtlrrlisrrr irr tlrc l'.:rlli'l)t't:ttltsol O;rlritrlisrrr" ('1t:li), t \tttirtl lir':r'rtttlt t1t

at)Srt l(<rrrrrlrrzyrrsli, "llirrority l{irllrls" (rry'1;), ro litt4rl,tftrtltltrt,tl llt, ,\,trtttl 5tr
t'lt( t \ rr'.at,
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anditfaCesitmoledangctottsly ltr;rtl it lt:tstottltortltrl'rlr)'ltl"ltlt ttr

since the Civil War. Does tlrc t:tottottri, ittlt lt.,l ,,1 llrr'(ol l).1 ,ll('

grgups So far Outweigh their scnsc Ol t<ttttlttorttr',,tlllt ,tr lo ttt'rltr'

t"he-reudy either to keep their mitlorit.y rrrlt'()l s( r,rl' llrc tvlrolt'

democratic framert'ork? My own convictiolt is tlr;rt tlris is tlrt ir 'rl

titude, and that they rvill insist on one or thc tlLlrt't ol tltt'st',tllt ttr;t

tives. When the corporation caunot win its fight:rg-lrirrsl tlt trtor t:tt y

by economic means, it may call in military and polititltl rttt .ttts ;rtr<l

become (if I may give the term a twist) the corPorative stitt('.

If this is so, the new attack on the majority principle, r'cl)r'('s('rrl('(l

by Miss Thompson and Mr. Lippmann, takes on a disquietirts irrr'

portance. A countef-thrust against a Successful labor goverllllrcl)t,

io, e*u-ple, rvill look for a theory to attach itself to. Here is a

theory reidy-made. The naked majority pri'ciple, Miss Thompson

tells us, is really fascist; it is part of a totalitarialr state. I find a readi-

ness in surprisingly intelligent quartels to accept this paradox. If
that reacliness spreads, corporate power lvill not lack those intel-

lectual garments rvhich it needs to stave ofi a socialized democracy

-intellectual 
garments which the liberals ale nolv spinning just as

assiduously as the Parcae once spun other fateful garments'

rg38



Vested Rights and Vested Interests

HEN an activity has been pursued so long that the indivitl
uals concerned in it have a prescriptive claim to its cx
ercise and its profits, they are considered to have a vesr(.(l

interest in it. wlien this interest is given legal sanction it becorrrt.s
a vested right. The prescriptive claim may be enforced againsr orlrr.r
individuals or even against the state itself seeking to encroach nP.rr
it. In this broadest sense vested interests and vested rights are as.lrl
as human history and as broad as social life. Froperty may be trar.t,r I

back ultimately to the vesting of ownership or other proprie r;rr 
1

rights in individuals and groups lr,ho have carved out their clainr l,v
conquest or efiort or ingenuity, and made it secure by force or (1)n
tinued exercise of it. Roman larv, horvever tenacious of the sancrirl,
of property rights, recognized usucapio, the taking by continuecl rrst.,
in order that there might be no sustained uncertainty about o\\,r(,r
ship. The *'hole of legal history may be regarded as the seq.c'( (.

of vesting rigl-rts in individuals rvhose claims for one ."uron o. ,.,,
other come to be regarded as sufficient.

The rise and forrunes of capitalism in the western rvor.ld h.r,t.
given the concept the most specific consequence for social tlrorrglrr.
Feudalism lvas a svstem of frozen rights ancl relationsl.rips; ancl n,lril,,
it sanctioned the established, it did not, except thro.gh a.clliri'
residual continuity with Roman larv, smile upcln nr.re lrcwlv :rr

quired rights. with its disintegration scope rvas givcn t, rlrt: r,x
ercise of arbitrary power over priv:rtc prol)erty lry tlrc lrr.irrrt, ;rrrrl
the crcation o[ a systcm of aristor:rat.i<: Pr.ir.,ilc:gc. 

'l'lrr, u,lrolt. r.llor I

<lf a risins caPitalisnr irr tlrc sixrt'r'rrrlr rrrr<l s<,r.r'rrt<.<.rrrlr (.(.rrl'i(.s. ;r\
<'xcr'<.isc:rl tlrr.orrglr tlrc rr;rrrrr:rl l;rrv jrrr isls ol rlr;rt 1rt.r iorl, n,;rs ro ;rl:rr r.
lrorrilrls;rrourrrlrlrt'rl1rr:rsrit lrorlt.r':rrrrl lniril,.,it.irn(l r,o1rt.rr;r1r.rrlr

.till

6 VESTED I{l(;llls,\\l) \'l \ll lr l:;l l lrl "l' l'it l

for the vestingOf the clairns rvlrit lr ;l n('\\' tttlt,lt.tttl r Lt',', tt.r', lrr( \\
ing. On the COntinent this strrr,3:lc lrtttttrl irrl,ll,,ltt,tl r .. l,rt',',r()lr
inthervritingsOf Grotius,Puferrtloll', ltlttl ot lttt tt,rlrtr.rl tr"lrtr 1,lrt

losophers. In England it conditioned tlre t:ottslilulr'rr.rl ,,'ttlltr I ol

the Seventeenth century, r,vith its insistencc lll)()!l srrl,i,', lrrr" ,rlr .rr

bitrary monarch to the rule of larv.

The culmination of both movements of tirotrsht tt';rs llrt t i"lr

teenth-century natural-rights philosophy of the FretrclI :rtttI l'rrriIrslr

intellectuals, finding its rnost significant formulatiol irr l.ot lit's

clefinition of property as rvhatever a nlan has mixed his lrrlrol rvitlr'

This flung the gates open for a legitimation of the claims ol tlrt:

capitalist class as rapiclly as they were acquired; and once the ris-lrts

wire vested, it placed barriers against the encroachment of the statc

upon them. The vested interests of a risipg capitalist class ryere

*.itt"tt into the English comlnon law as they were written iuto

natural-rights philosophy, and by the larter part of the eighteenth

century Lord Mansfielcl declared it an established doctrine that

vested rights must be protected. As capitalism matured iu nine-

reenrh-century England, the task of removing the disabilities rvhich

political inequality imposed upon the vesting of nerv interests was

iompletecl by the reform movements and Benthamite jurisprudence

in the period benveen rB3z and r87o.

-fhe Iocus classicus of the vested interests, however, is American

business enterprise and its accompanying body of constitutional

law. In fact the history oI American constitutional larv is most clearly

intelligible as a record of the varying legal sanctity of the vested

interests. T'he Constitutional Convention itseif may be seen as a

concerted attempt to entlench the vested interests agaiust agrariau

<liscontent and the lingering revolutionaty elan.In the judicial in-

rcrpreration of the Constitution a series of bulrvarks n'as erected

agairrst the ilterference of state legislatures with this property-con-

s<:i<nrs intctrt of the framers. The mechanism r.vas the establishment

o[, jurlir:ial sul)rcmacy ancl the poIVer of juclicial review of legislative

(.na(:rlllcnts. l-lrc rloctrine principally reliecl upon bcfore the (livil

W:rl rvus tlrlt o[' r,cst<t<l r i,'lrls. \Vllilc tlris <loctlitre sottgltt. to l)ro-
It.r t. l ltt' 1()llst i t ttt iott:tl gtl;ll :lltt(f(' r rl t'r1tr:tl l)l ()t('( t iotr rll t ltc l;tn's :rttrl

tlrt.r orrstilrrtiorr:rl ;rrolrilritiorr ol llrt' itttlr;rit tttt'ltl ol lltt'olrlig:rtit'tl
,l r'trlr.rrlr,il lt.r,lrr,r\ul,\t.urtr.rlrrtr,l,tl,ttlttittritritlrirrtllt'(.ottstittt
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tion for negating hostile state legislat.ion and had to seek it outsitl,
the Constitution in the theory of implied limitations on state porvcr .

These limitations rvere found to be implied iu natural larv, in tlrt'
social compact, in the character of republican government, ancl irr

the genius of American institutions. Uitimately of course they lvcr c

nowhere more clearly implied than in the genius of an expanclinll
American capitalism.

The first important statement of the doctrine of implied limitrr
tions as the basis for vested rights is given by Justice Chase as arr

obiter dictum in Calder u. Bull [g U.S. 386 (t708)]. Chief Justirt'
Marshall in his first great decision, hlarbury a. Maclison 15 U.S. r 117

(rBo3)], showed the trend of his thought in this direction by sayin,l:
"The government of the United States has been emphatically
termed a government of laws, and not of metr. It lvill certainll,
cease to deserve this high appellation, if the larvs furnish no remecly
for the violation of a vested legal right." His statement of the clor'

trine reaclrecl its most signi{icant form in Fletclter a. Pech Iro U.S.

87 (rBro)], r,vhen he refused to inquire into the reputedly col1'Lrpt

circumstances surrounding the Yazoo land grants on the groun<l
tlrat they had created a vested right, and Dartmouth College u.

Woodutard Ir7 U.S. 5r8 (r8r9)], when he declared rights vested by:r
state charter of incorporation irrevocable. Marshall's tenacity ol
purpose and the clarity with lvhich he sar,v the stakes of the conflir t

were given substance and circumstance by the erudition of his fric'rrr I

Justice Story and of Chancellor l(eut. The latter set dor'vn in his
opinions in the New York court and in his Commentaries (4 vols.,

New York, rBz6-3o), delivered as the lectures of a larv professor',
the fullest and most reasoned exposition of the doctrine of vestcrl

rights before Cooley. From the end of Marshall's dominance ovcr
the Supreme Court until after the Civil War the vested-rights plri
losophy was thrust into the backglound by the Jacksonian srr

premacy, the slavery couflict, and the needs of feclcral exlxrrrsiorr.
It continued, horvever, almost uninterruptedly in state jurlici;rl lc
view in another form-that of the clrrc process r:larrsc, rvlrir:lr, u,lrilt'
unavailable in the fedelal Constituti<lrr aeainst s(.rrtc lcqisllliorr, n,:rs

available in the state cottstitrrtiotrs. -l'hc Ncrv Yorl< rorrr t, rvlricir irr
validatecl a rvhole serics cl['statutcs bclrvcctt rll.1o:rrt<l r8(io, st't tlrr'

l)attern lor otlrcr statcs.
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After the Civil War the slvift expansion of business energies and

business power brought again the threat of control by hostile state

legislatures. To meet this threat the due process clause o[ the Four-

teenth Amendment was conscripted into service by the Strllreme

Court for the protection of vested rights, ancl it rvas ttsc<l lvitll
gTeatest effect in those cases rvhere the denial o[ drre pro(]css was

alleged to constitute a deprivation of liberty of contract. Acttralll
the concept of vested rights, along with that of dqe process, is vaette

ancl mallea$le. Vested rights have had a varying sanctity in tl-re

functionins of the juclicial process. In a significant sense thc hist<-rry

of American constitutional law is the record of advances an(l re-

treats on the battleground of vested rights, the contenditrs lorccs

being those groups r,vho lrave sought to extend the area of state con-

trol and those who have sought to limit it. At bottom these conflir:ts

have been between economic interest gl^oups. But the reality of the

battle has been considerably obscured by the rhetoric of clemocracy

throrvn over it-in Marshall's day nationalism and after the Civil
War individual liberty.

Heartened by its triumph, American business enterprise in the

r 88o's ancl after turned flom the defensive ancl sought a free field

for industrial mergers ancl the conceutration of pou'er. What had

previously been mainly a desire to protect existing vested rights

against state encroachment became, in a period of monopoly capi-

talism, an effort to lvrest and hold pol'ver for new vested interests.
'Ihis alternation of periods of defense and aggression, of the pro-

tection of existing vested rights and the creation of nerv vested in-

rcresrs, is integrai to the history of capitalism. In America the new

vested interests not only broke the competitive pattern of the older

cconomic society but threatened the established political forms.

Accordingly two successive generations-in the late r88o's and at

rlrc turn ol the century-tirrew themselves into the task of curbing
rllc vestecl interests. The culmination of the efforts of the first gen-

t'r.lrtion \vas the Interstate Comrnerce Act and the Sherman Anti-
'l'r'rrst. Ar:t; ol thc secotrd, Itoosevelt's tnrst-br-rsting, Wilson's New

lirt,r,rlorrr, ln<l Ilrc Ptrjo irtvcstication into the money trust. The

It.gisl:rtivt, t.f lirlts rvc.r'r: l:rr'9cly Il ttsll':ltc(l lly Srrplcrne Coul't 1>olicy,

t.spt't i:rlly :rs Ior ntrrl:rtcrl ilt tlttr I ttl<: ol tt'ltsolt rvitlt |cslrct:t tO lI)O-
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nopolies; and the official attacks and investigations served only r,,
put the vested inter:ests on the defensive asain until after the wor lr I

War.
The attack on the vested interests was a prrase of the muckrakirrri

era. Denunciations of the "interests" were common in the rgg.',
and r8go's, especially in the \vestern agrarian movements, the rir
tion of Fra'k Norris, and the writings of Henry Demarest LIoltr
But with the turn of the century they became epiclemic in the irr
fluential magazines and producecl a unique periodical literature . lr lrr

I\'{' Tarbell's "Hisrory of the sta'dard oil company" (Mcclurt,'.,
Magazine, rgoz-o4) and rhomas w. Lar,r,son's "Frenziecl Finanrr,
(Eaerybody's Magazine, lgo4) were the opening guns of the carrr
paign' c. E. R-ussell, upton sinclair, David Graham phiilips, Alfr t,rr
Henry Lewis, Burron J. Hendrick, Ray Stannard Baker, ancl Lirr
coln steffens all had a hand in exposing the power of the vestccl irr
terests and the malignancy of the "system." Their attacks becamc rlr.
foundation of magazine fortunes and rvriting reputations. The t.rr,,
of the articles *'as often as frenziecr as the financial operations rlr<,1
described; there rvas generally more rreat than analysii in them; arr,l
several of the writers later joined or returned to the fold that tlrr.1,
had depicted as a pack of rvolves in disguise. The entire movenr'rr
was probably as episodic in the span of American life as it rurne(l or rr

to be in the lives of the principals. yet it reft some impress on P.li
tics, and it subsequently furnished the basis for more d.etached an;r ly
sis of the nerv phases of business enterprise.

The high point of such an analysis rvas atrained in the rvritirrg.
of rhorstein veblen. He took the term vested interests out o[ tlrt,
popular literature of the muckrakins period ancl gave it a labori.rrs
and yet ironic pre cision. His definition of a vested interest as 

,.a 
rrr;r r

ketable right to get something for nothins" (7-lte vesteel Intcrt:.tt.t,
p- roo) has, hon'ever, a greater sharpness i'itself than is c.utairrt,rl
in his actual analysis. The latter suffers rrom being at or-rce too lrr.'rr I

and too narrow, the reference being no\v to the rvhole of lrtrsirrt.ss
enterprise and nor,v to the strategic position of bcine alrlc to rrr;rli.r.
use of the technique of "sabotacina," or "cons<:ierrtirlrrs rvitlr<lr.;ru,;rl
of efficiency," in the pursuir ol nurxir'rrr' Pr.[it.. wirlr V.lrlt,rr :rs
rvith tlre more lrclprrlar rvrite .s ol'tlrr.rrrr<.lir.:rliirrg <,r;r rlrt. r<.r rrr v.srt,rl
irrt.crcsts rnrrst llc lcgar rlcrl l)ot. ;ls :r slrlrr.lrly :rrrlrlyzt.tl (.()n(.(,1)t lrrrl :rs
;t syrrrlrol rvitlr :r slriltirrq r.r'lt.r.r,rr<.t..

VESTED Itl(;il',I s nNI) vl,s'll,.t) tNlr,rir,Lr\ ,ll'i:l

Yet Veblen's analysis has tirlictt oll illl irrcrt';rst rl rrrr',rrrirrl, i1, 11t.'

periodof corporategrowthatrd llankcr(onlr'()l irr tlr,' r,1:r,r's;rrrrl irr
the wrack and reconstruction of the deprcssion pcr iorl irr tlrc rr),1() s.

While the doctrine of vested rights arose orisirr;rlly to l)r()l(,( I ;r

socially valid claim against the encroachnrent <-r[ otlrt'r'irrrIi'u,irIrr;rIs
and was as such sanctioned by the state, it has bcr;ornc irrt rt';rsirrqly
a matter of vesting the right against the state itself. In iln er:.r ol r or

porate concentration vested rights have paralyzed the effct rivc l r r r rr

tioning of state control and overshadorved the very existencc o[ tlrc
state. A communist state finds no place for them. A fascist state, Itorv-
ever, after rooting out certain dissident or dangerous vested rights
by its totalitarian power, entrenches those that remain more securely
than in a democracy. So much have vested interests come to be part
of tl-re legal and constitutional fabric that even proletarian move-
ments, such as that of the English Labour Party, include in their
plans for a seizure of porver the compensation of vested interests.

In the current schemes of economic planning for a controlled
capitalism vested interests enter as an irnportant factor; the Tugwell
drug-control bill was opposed by some on the ground that if the con-
sumer knerv in advance all the conditions of marketing, valuable
vested interests in advertising rvould be lost; on the other hand, the
liquor control set up under President Franklin D. Roosevelt ex-
pressly provided that nothing contained therein could be later con-
strued as having created vested interests which could be defended
against governmental action. Latterly among democratic thinkers
a tendencv has shown itself not so much to fight the vested interests
as to extend vested rights and thereby a stake in social stability to
the lorver middle class and the skilled worker. This may rvell be-
come an important factor in the future in meeting the threat of
revolution. But whatever the drift, the idea of vested interests,
rvhether as reality or as symbol, will remain of value so long as a
<:apitalist ecbnomic system continues to create legal sanctions for
its own operations.
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tions both grave atrd carpilrt. ,'\rr t'ss:rv orr l'orrrrtl ;rrrrl orr<'orr tlrr'
realists that coucentrates on Jclorrrc lir':rrrk ;rlc st:;rlt t'ly :rtlt'rprrlt' trr

express American legal thought; one worr(lers at tlrc irrr lrrsiorr <,I

Petrazycki, unless it be on the principle that the srnirll llrrt-i()ns

should have at Ieast one representativc; Starnrnlcr ancl Kclscn ,rirc
sone of the flavor of German thought, but both are neo-I(antiluts,
and one misses the Hegelian tradition of either the right or the left;
among the French someone like Demogue, outside of the pluralist-
sociologist currents of thought, might have found room; although
such schools as the American realists and the French institutionalists
are given, one misses an essay on the presellt-day Marxian concep-
tion of law such as Professor Laski rvould have been so qualified to
write; finally one wonders whether our English editors are being
overly modest or overly frank when they inciude no English theorist
later than Austin and Maine, one of whom r.r'rote in the shadorv of
Victoria, the other of Iter empire.

The criticism intended here is not in the direction merely of
national representativeness or even modernity of thinking. I anr
rather raising the question whether the realities of modern legal
thought emerge at all from an analysis of the systems of selected in-
dividual theorists. Like the biograplrical approach to history, such
a method simplifies the reality, althotrgh it may achieve a cornpen-
sating illusion of concreteness or certainty. The points at r.vhich the
import of modern juristic thinking is most clearly discernible do
not lie somewhere in the completed systerns of Stammler, Geny,
Kelsen, or Austin, with their patterns of syllogisms like so mucir
frozen architecture. They lie rather in the thick of the polemical
struggle, in the making of jurisprudence through the contact and
con{lict of conceptions. They are often most clearly revealed by ref-
erence to the rvork of writers outside the proper sphere of legal
theory. Thus there is more to be iearned about contemporary Eng-
lish lcgal thinking from the work of Maitland in legal history, of
N{alinorvski in anthropology, and of t.aski in political theory than
is to bc discovelccl tlrrough a re-examination of l\Iaine and Austin.
Ar:<:orrling to this r:ont;cption lcg:rl tlrcory is rnost alive in the clash
ol sr lroois:trrrl;tt ils poirrts ()[ (:()nta(:t rvitlr otlrcr rlisr:iplincs. It is rts
il tlrt'r<'\\'('r(':l l)l(x('sri ol ltl:rlorrir'<li:rlt'r'ti<'rrl rvotl<, t:l:rlity itlrortt
It'ii;rl tlrorrqlr( lrcitrr,i cvolvcrl llrrorr,llt {ltt'<ottltonlittg rll(l l('s()lu'
I iort ol o1r1rr,:,il t s.

The Jungle of Legal Thought

TT must have required considerable daring to hack a way irrt,,
I the jungle of moclern legal thoughr and make as much of a clc,;rr

X ing as the authors of this symposium t have achieved.. The Lorr
don School of Economics is to be congratulated for having seen tlr<.

need for a presentation of the outstanding modern legal theories arrr I

for having arranged this series of ten lectures to fill it. For the var ir.
ties of legal experience are more than matched by the varietics ol
legal thinking. The institutional restraints and lags which henr irr
the development of actllal legal systems do not operate so effectivcly,
to check the gror.vth of intellectual systems seeking to explain tlrc,rrr.
The passion for justice or the dunderheadedness of the Suprcrrr,,
Court is each in some measrue kept within bounds by the case sys

tem, the Constitution, the needs of statesmanship, and the comltrrl
sions of the economic process. But the intellectual passion or dun<lcr.
heacledness of commentators on the Supreme Court can tal<c ;r

bewildering multiplicity of forms, and the only bounds each knon,s
are the bounds of possibility. All rhe moot problems of the philo
sophic tradition combine r,vith differences in social and politir;rl
outlook, economic loyalties, aesthetic temper, and national psy
chology, to produce the chaos which is modern legal thought.

Such are the crooked paths r.vhich the ten lecturers who contrilr
uted to this symposium have not feared to tread. Instead of ;rr

tempting, ho'wever, to write a history of recent legal thor,rglrt, r.lrt.y
have contented themselves with selecting certain represcntativc or
significant thinkers and schools. certainly this was thc urorc <.rrr
passabletask.The juristsselectedarePetrazvclii,Staurrrrl<:r, I)rrLlrrir,
Ilauriou and Rcnard, Pound, Kelsen, ()cny, N,l;rinc, Arrstirr, ;rrrtl
tlr<' Arrr<'r'it :ur lc;rlists.

'l'lrt'scl.r'li.rr itst,ll r':rist's,;ls illry st.l<'< li.rr 1rr.lr;rlrly rv,rrlrl. <;rrr.s

| ,\l,tr!, t rt l lt, ,tr t,, rtl I trLrt. Nt.rr Yor l., ( )rlorrl, rr1 1.1

tt
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But what is not revealed directly in the systems of the subje<:rs ol
the essays is more likely to be revealed indirectly through the 1rrt.
conceptions of the essayists. Each individual essay, as rvell zs tlrt' t.rr

tire selection of subjects, is loaded with a hypothesis on the parr ,l
the rvriter as to rvhat are the significant issues and positions to<lrr1'

Unless it is so ranclom and casual an affair as to constitute mclt'ly ,r

causerie, it must proceed from a genuine analysis of trends :rrr,l
schools. The sum of the ten analyses, or ten sets of preconcepri(,rr\,
coutained in the book gives a not inadequate picture of the strrll ol
contemporary legal thinking. To be sure, it is not the picture or rlrc
impression the authors intended: they do nor so much give ir :r'
give it away.

The common issues that run through all these essays are not rlrt,
issues that agitated the eminent jurists discussed. They are rarlrcr
those that are now agitating the n'riters. It is a commonplatc ol
criticism that rve rvrite ourselves and orlr pet notions into our rlis
cussions of other people's ideas. In fact, other people's ideas ru,.
generally the safest currency with rvhich to speculate. Mr. T. S. Ilior
once wrote, in an unsparing essay, that rvhen IVIedea in the pluy ol
Euripides is made to say in tlie Gilbert N{urray translarion: "-l-lri'
thing undreamed of hath sappecl my soul: I dazzle rvhelc I

stand, the cup of all life shattered in my hand," some of the phnrst's
were a gift from Mr. Murray. "It is he who has sapped our soul :rrrrl
shattered the cup of all life for Euripides." What is so rrue ol rrll
criticism and inherent in the task of translation is even more olr
vious in the analysis by one legal philosopher of the sysrem of lcg;rl
ideas of another. We cannot help translating into the intellectrr;rl
currency of our day and circle. The Medea that appears in Mr. NIrrr
ray's pages is not the Medea of Euripides, but is Meclea as secn lrv
Mr. Murray through the eyes of tite pre-Raphaelites, especi:rlly
Swinburne. Thc Hauriou, the NIaine, the Geny that appear in rlrr.
pages of this book are seen through rvhatever lraze or cl:rrity thc r'orr
temporary climate of opinion, especially in English ;rcacle mic cir.r'lr.s,
offers.

One thing emerges clearly I'rorn thcse cssavs: the issrrcs t [r:tt :rq il;rlr.
the n'riters are not such as to lall easily into thc tr':r<litiorr;rl <.1;rssilit:r
tionsintoscltool.-;rs,frlrcxarnPlc,arr:rl1'ti<lrl,lristolir':rl,lrlrilosolrlri
<::tl, sociologi( lrl. Su('lt rlivisiorrs rro lorrgt.r (.\l)l (,ss tlrt. sirlrrilrr;rrrr
r ilts lrct\\'('('n tlrt'rlisls. 'l'lr<'1, lr:rvc lrt.r.rr lrlt,licrr rrp inl, 'llrr.r rliri

THE .JtlN(;1.1" ()l' l,t"(ln l. Illrrlr(,lll .ll'J'/

sions or, what is more likcly, :tt'c t t iss < tosst'tl lry llrlrrr 'l lrl irstt.
of realismandempiricismcroltsrrltirra\';rli(ly,l l,,t tttr. tlrt'rl.ttttt
for a normative or formal science o[ Iarv is ;ritlt'tl :tri.rittsl .rrr trr\lrlrr
tional emphasis of one sort or another; pltrralisrrr :tttrl sl.tlc lx)\\'('l
receive, as may be expected, greater emphasis itl :t llooli t ot t t t t r" l r ot t l

the London School than in one that might come, s;ty, lt otrr t lr<' \',r lr'

Law School; a concept-jurisprudence is still uncler att:tt:k vrrt i,,ttsly
by those interested in social change and those interestccl itl :ttt r,1,t'tt

eyed inductive approach; the struggle of intellectual absolrtlisrrrs
against pragmatic or instrumental approaches has taken on lrc'slr

and sharp meanings; radical and conservative approaches to c<:o-

nomic institutions cast their shadolv, although they do not appcar
in the foreground. On the whole the quarrels turn out to lte ul-
timately not quarrels of me thod or even of doctrine, but of the direc-
tions in rvhich the body of legal institutions and doctrine is to be
shaped. The body of legal thought as it comes down to tts in any one
intellectual generation is a curious blend of elements from the past
that are archaic, some which possess continuing vitality, preoccupa-
tions of the present, foreshadorvings of the future. Each school, in
its attempt to shape this material to its own purposes, rvill lay a vary-
ing emphasis on the entities with rvhich legal thought deals: on legal
rules, legal doctrines, legal institutions and agencies, logical and
philosophical truth, social institution, social fact and policy, class

interest, state porver.

Within this common circle of interests many of the essays have a
richness of implication and a freshness of their own. Professor C. A.
W. Manning writes with intelligence, discrimination, and considera-
ble wit of Austin and Austinianism. He revisits Austin as Words-
worth once revisited Yarrow, and he finds, as Wordsworth did, that
the reality rivals even the fond memory of earlier days. Since Austin
{irst sought, in his Prouince of Jurisprudence Examined, to keep

irrrisprudence within well-marked limits, the stars in their courses

lrrrve fought against him. The historical and sociological movements
in .irrrispnrclertce have b<lth crept aboard; nerv and strange grorvths

Iurvc :rriscn in atttlrropolouy, psyt:hology, political thcory, radical
t.r'onorui<' lxrlit:y-urotvtlts tlt:rt ltavtt ttr;ttlc tltc pr'<lvitrr:c rlf irrris-
prrrrlt'rrct.(.\,(,n ln()l('t lrrtlctt'rl:tttrl rrrrlirly tlt:rtt ;\rtslitt lorttt<l tltt'lrt
irr lris rl:ry; lrc lt;ts lrt't otttt' :r lltit itt;trli lot cvct y y()llll1-'; lltt'ot isl irrt
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patient of the restrictions of an imperative theory o[ law or fcclirr,,
himself too hemmed in by the precision of Austin's methocl. \\,r
have grown accustomed to, and like Professor Manning a bit tirr., I

of, hearing Austinianism called llarrotv and mechanical. Thc rt.r r

volatile and amorphous character of legal tl-rinking today m:rkt's ir
all the more necessary ltot to minimize the achievement of a man l,,r
r.vhom law was granite and whose mind rvas a deftly liandled chist.l.

Mr. Robson's just and ordered essay on Sir Henry Vlaine prcs(.n t

that amazingly fertile mind as a sharp contrast ro the rigicl analysis,
the unsentimental and persistent way that Austin had of keelrinri
his eye always on the object. Mr. Robson emphasizes Maine's "lrr il
liant, comprehensive, illuminating generalizations," the "emirrr.rrr
peak from which he strrveyed the world," the fact that "he bl:rzt.rl
a great trail and opened up the heavens"; but he points out also tlr.rr
later knorvledge has shorvn many of Maine's conceptions to be rlrrirr
fantastic, and he adds some strictrues especially upon his conscr\,;r
tive political theory. There is much in the fennent of Maine's rrrirr,l
tlrat makes him "modern" although he rvlote seventy-five yeArs ir!(),
and the explorations rvhich \ve are making today into relatecl flr.lrls
in the interests of jurisprudence are in the tr.adition of the for;rn
that Maine made. Despite these wide viervs Maine's mind trvas lr()t
flabby and liberal; it was tough and Tory; and he wrote some o[ rlrr.
toughness of his Tory outlook into his glorification of private pr o;r
erty rvlrich he put ostensibly into the form of a disconrse on Anci.t:ttt
Law. Mr. Robson notes (and this view may be found stated n'irlr
greater particularity in Mr. Smellie's very suggestive articlc orr

Maine tn Economica) that for Maine private property and civiliz:r
tion "are inextricably entangled." Maine should have sat on our
or,vn Supreme Court. He would have been a rvorthy successor t()
Marshall, and he could have fought lustilv in the days altcr tlrt.
Fourteenth Amendment for due process and liberty of cotrtracr :rrrtl
the fabric of civilization-so lustily that it would have takcrr lr:rll :r

dozen Brandeises to unclo his u'ork.
The frontal attack on Austinianism comcs, Irorvevcr', trot [rorrr

Maine's historical and cornparative schocll ltrrt {ronr sonrc' ol tlrc
I,'rer-rch and lirrglislr jtrrists orrtsirlc o['it, arrrl it lr:rs lrt'r:rr rlilt:<.tt'rl rrot
ottly:ru:tittst. tlrc irrrpcr':rtivc tlrt'oly ol Irrrv lrrrt t'sJrcci;rlly;rg;rirrst tlrr.
nrorrislic vit'rr,ol sovclciirrty. 'l'lris ;rll:rr li. is rlrrilt' :rrlt'r1rr;rtt l;, r<.P

r( ( nl( (l lr.'rt'. l\lr. lvor l<,nrrirlis, tlrr. r.,lilt,r, rlr ilr.s ol llrt. lrrr.rrr lr

THII JLlN(;t.r nr I t(.,\t tttll (.ttt lllrl
institutionalists Hauliou ttttrl ti.r'tt;rtrl, tvlt,, l,t,,'l ,r l.ttt,, l.t llt'
Catholic Church artd natural l;rrr' lrtttl :rtt( rrlrt .r lrr',rr,r',l r.rl
Thomismandrecentinstitutioturl tlrcoly itt tlrcr ,rtt,r I .rr tlrr ',t,rtr
Mr. B. A. Wortley tvrites of Geny, rvlro is rtt (ltt l. irr,, t lr, t{,,, r r ',,r ,,r',
method of interpreting the F'rench Codc arrrl \r'1r,, rrr.,l r", .r 1,lr',r l,rr

greater judicial discretion and for larv as a sot:irrl s( i( n( ( . l'r'lr',,',,rr
Laski, hirnself a leader of the pluralist forccs, r:orrlrilrrrrcs irr lrr:,

unfailingly lucid and trcnchant manner an essay on I)rrlrrit's r.rl
ception of the state, in rvhich he points out that rvhikr l)rrirrit is

effective in his criticism of the exclusive claim of the state t() s()\('r
eignty his orvn constructive fonnulation of his legal theory is irr<lr'

cisive.
"It never does harm," says Mr. Jennings at the conclusion ol

his essay on the Fr-ench institutionalists, "to be told repeateclly that
the state is only one among institutions." I should grant such a

statement my mild assent, but I should point out the possibilitv tl-rat
too continued repetition might in the end prove merely boring.
And I should subscribe n'holeheartedly to Professor L,aslii's \\rarn-
ing that it rvill not do merely to deny the exclusive sovereignty of
the state; such a denial must, in adclition to rejecting the rnetapl"rysic
it is attacking, construct for itself a nerv and nlore satislactory
metaphysic. And that is the one thing that both pluralism and in-
stitutionalism, whether in economics, political theory, or lar,v, have
tltus far failed to accomplish. The analysis of social institutions
given by Hauriou and l{enard seems pitifully iuadequate when
compared rvith the analyses of Veblen, Nlaclver, or Hamilton; yet
even they have sorne of the indicia of trarrsitional gropings for a

reality not found in the narrower forrnulations.
For the German theorists this metaphysical realm is the realm of

certitude. The unfailing logic of Stamrnler ancl I(elsen has a ter-
rillle, insistent sequellce even r,vhen it is crossing the widest of
:tbysses. Professor Ginsberg's sympathetic and discrirninating anal-
ysis ol' St:rmmler is all the greater achievement u'hen it is remem-
Ircrcrl that nothinu short of expository genius rvould bc aclequate
to rrurkc trani;l)arcntly lrr<:icl the tlrotr*-ht of a man rvho clefines latr,
ts rlus trttltt:t'l,clzltrn'.scl.ltstltcrrliclt ucrbintk:ncLe lt[/ollcn. N{r. Latrter-

1r:r< lrt's ('ss:ly ()n I(t'lst'rr is so torrs< it'rrtiorrs irr its lirlt'lity tcl tlrc orig^i
rr;rl lrorly ol tlrrrr14lrl tlr;rt il (:rnlr()l lrclp lrcirrt :rltlrrous irr llr<: t't'a<l

irrg; lrnl it is rrltirrr;rttly tt'tr';rr,litrl.l. lt rcr;rrircs :r r otrtitrrrorrs
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intellectual athleticism to follow the far-roving and exacting nrirrrl
of Kelsen, and at least one reader can testify to being mlrsclelb,r,r,,l
in the end. But no legal thinker today is so rich ancl challengirrg- i,
all the resources and implications of his thought as Kelsen is,

Both Stammler and Kelsen are rationalists; both are neo-I(anri:rrr
in persuasion and critical in methocl; both are impatient ol rlrr
current fashions in the direction of empiricism and socioloeisrrr
But Stammler ends by basing himself vaguely on a theory o[ rrrt.
objective ends of law, to be ascertained by reason; professor (iirrs
berg points out acutely that it is too abstract a view of reirsrrr.
"which, while doing lip-service to a remote iclea of reason, lc.vr.,
actual larv and actual morals at the mercy of empiricism and tlrr.
blind force of tradition." Kelsen on rhe other hand not only,r:rr
ages to make metaphysical ends meet in his system, but also gir<,,
an overlvhelming impression of the richness of philosophical rr.
sources and the breadth of social vision lvhich he possesses b.rt ,ul, i. l,
he is deliberately excltrding from his legal theory. His thirkirrri
represents the most heart-breaki'g form of irrtellectual asceti<.isrrr
that one is likely to encounter. I cannot help deploring that s,r r

of hara-kiri, because I feel that rvhat is requirecltoday is'()( ;rr
austere dissociation between moral weltanschauung and l.q:rr
science but an equally austere and heroic artempi'to effc<:r :r

thorough integration of the two. Ne'ertheless, Kelsen will contirrrrt,
for a long time to have real valicrity for American legal thinkcrs
That validity lies in his unsparing treatment of the .,needs of lirr,'
schools which are forever making the adaptation to social clrirrrsr.
an excuse for slovenly or emotional thinking.

This is a charge to which sociological schoors of rarv are ar*,:r1,s
laying themselves open. Recent America' thought, rvhich is lar g<.ri
sociological, offers thus a delicate probrem for analysis: irr rrr.,
march of legal thought it has been crefinitely in thc va'utrarrr, 1r.r

it may be questioned whether it has not pusrrcd ahcarl .sir.,rrr,,..,.r
ingly as to cut itself off from its base of supplies. sir Nf:rtrricc u\rr,s,s
essay on Dean Pouncl does not raise any strch cli.sqrrict irrs srrssc.st iorr.
It is on the wholc arr u,rbane conllncnt:lry irr u,rrir:rr orrr: <.ourrr Ir,,1,,.
thatsorrrcol'tlrc rrrllanity lr:rrl rlr:clr r.<'1rl;rcctl lry tlrcsor.t ol tIror.orrrllr
g-Oirru cIitir':rl rrrr;rly,sis rvlrit:lr rrorrrr<l's irrrpor r:rrrr.r, \\,:u r:l1rs. srrr lr ;rrr
:rrr;rl1'sis norrltl r<'r'r.;rl llr;rt I)t':rrr Irorrrrrl's llroriqlrt is rrt,itlrt.r so srrrrr

TIIE JUN(;LIa, ()l; LEGAL THOUGHT 4gl
mary in its outlines nor so static as Sir Maurice's essay gives it thc
impression of being. Not so summary, because Pound has qualificcl
and subtilized his sense of larv as primarily an ideological entity,
moving on an ideological plane, as also his animus against the "ir-r-
hnman strictness" and the "coldly syllogistic method" of the Aus-
tinian school; not so static, because Potrnd's thought has always
oriented itself toward some specific intellectual and institutional
situation in the larv, seeking to change or reform; and it can accord-
ingly be best understood in terms of such a development. But a

rigorous analysis of Dean Pound might reveal also that, large as

he rvill loom in the final history of American legal thought, he has

been attempting an essentially impossible task. His thought has

sought to move in trvo r.t'orlds. On the one hand, it has emphasized
the lag of the lar.r' behind the realities of economic change, and has

sought to close the gap; on the other hand it has consistently denied
that econonic realities have anything to do with the movement of
legal ideas or instittrtions. This bifurcation has become increas-
ingly obvious as Pound's labors have borne fruit in the field of
lesal-institutional reform and attention has been shifted from his
"social engineering" conception of larv to his emphasis on the
autonomolls development of legal ideas.

The American realists, while they have much in common rvitlr
Dean Pound, find themselves on the whole leacling the opposition
at present. It is unfortunate that Professor Goodhart's essay on
them is the only one in the book which is so unsympathetic to the
itrtellectual system of the subjects discussed as to put the reacler
definitely on his euard. Professor Goodhart gives the impression of
being on a heresy hunt, and of having a decided flair for it. He
writes with rvit and abandon, and some of his sentences pack a lot
of clynamite. The useful thing he has done has been to isolate five
r':rthcr popular tendencies in present-day American thought and
srrlr.iect them to thoroughgoing analysis: the stress on the uncer-
llrintv zrnd atomisrn of thc law, the attack on logic, the stress on
yrsyr:lrology, tlrc att:rck on legal terminology, and the tendency to
urc:lsurc Llrc lrrn' in t<:r.tns of its effccts.

.Sonrt'ol tlrt'sr: I slrrtrrlrl rvislr to rlclrlorc alrnost as mttclt as Profes-
sot (Joorllr;rll rlot's. l',rrt I slrorrl<l lrt'sil:rlt'lo lcg;rr'<l tlrc'ttt lts ('on:iti.

trrlitrrg :r sr lr,r,rl. ()rrt' rr',rrrlrl lrt' lr;rril ;rrrl lo il l<, rlis<or'('t :ull()llg
llrts<'lrr'<'trilil\iur\'(onrnlon{)r lrrrilt'irr,illtrrrcnl.l\lrrtlr ol lltcrott
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fusion in the discussion of American "realism', lies in the fact rrr;rr
it does not constitute a philosophical category or position. It is ,r,,r ,

likely to be based on an economic attitude oi a social wt:ltrtrt
schauung. It derives from the general revolt against formarisrrr
which it shares however with pound, Holmes, Cardozo, ancl c't,rr.
to some extent, a rationalist such as cohen. It derives more sir.r ilr
cally, horvever, from a pragmatist-behaviorist-institutional sct rr,
social thought, and from a common economic liberalism. Thc r.<.;rr
meaning, for example, of the intellectual passage of arms thar. I,rr r

fessor Goodhart describes between Jerome Frank and John Dir:kirr
son is revealed less clearly in the pages of any book than it is in rrr,
work that these two men did r'vithin trre Roosevelt administrari.rr.
Pascal's remark that "three degrees of elevation of the pole rcvr.rsr.
the rvhole of jurisprudence" might be equalry appriiabre if rrrt.
reference lvere not to the physical climate but to ihe crimatc .r
economic opinion.

8

r934

The Theory of the Social Proccss

7-FIHE history of the social-process concept is closely tied up with

I the history of the emergence of sociology as an autonomous
I study. Albion Small wrote that "all sociologists since Comte

have more or less consciously assumed this concept as their major
premise."' And it was Charles Horton Cooley's opinion that "the
first requisite in the making of a sociologist is that he learn to see

things habitually in this way." 2

The influence of the concept on the American sociological tradi-
tion has been enormous. Small, in seeking to clarify the concepts
by which an adequate foundation could be built for sociology as

an architectonic science, selected social process as the basis for his
construction and embodied an analysis of it in his book General
Sociology (rgo5), which he afterward described as "a treatise on the
category 'social process.' " Earlier in the same year E. A. Ross had
analyzed tlre concept at some length inhis Foun,dations of Sociology,
which Small described as "the first [book] in English to put much
stress on the term 'process' as a scientific social category." He added,
horvever, that "Ratzenhofer had anticipated both books, and the
term 'social process' has been used in a semi-unconscious and ama-
teurish way by a great many people." Small's influence was impor-
t:rnt, since he rvas principally a student of the history of ideas and
llrolrght to the attention of the American group an account of the
sociolog^ical tradition from the time of Montesquieu and Savigny
lvlriilr lan prittciprrlly in tcrrns of the makinc'of social-process the-
ory.'I'lrc tlrcoly lr:rrl a nxrrkcrl cflcct trlr<ltr thc thinkinq'of Warci,
(lirl<lirrgs, lit'rrtlcy, I',llrvoorl, l)c:n,r:y, N{t'rr<1, attrl Tltotnas itr
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America, and of Simmel, Oppenheirner, and von Wiese in (,r r

many. But after small the most important name in its develoPrr(.rr
was that of c. H. cooley, whose sociar process (r9rB) summc(r ur,
the state of thought on the concept which Am"rican sociorogy lr ,,r
reached in its mattrrity. si'ce then there has been a tenderr<y r,,
carry it to an extreme, notably in the "chicago school,,'lvhcrt. rr
became the central conception of sociology uia ,h. princiP;rr irr
strument of analysis. Societv came to be viervecl not only a,,l 1,, ,

marily as process but as a network of innumerable processes.
Negatively the conceot of sociar process represents an impor.r;rrr

reaction against static theory. It is cha'acteristically opposei t., rr,,
conception of society as structure, or society as a'foimat or srrrr,
arrangement of blocks of material. As such it is closely tied tr;r i,
the history of ideas r'vith evolutionary thought, rvhich did f'r.rrr,
whole of social thinking rvhat the philosophers of liistory harr srrr
ceeded in doing for themselves only by a gig.antic inteilectuar efiirr rit shaped social tho,ght in a temporal perspective. rt thrust irrr,,
the foreground of the philosophic co'sciousness the noti'rr ,,r
society as a developing organism achieving its continuity thr-,.rrr
some sort of selective process related to the performance of l'rrrr,
tion. The st'dy of the formal and the logical guu" *uy to the strrrr'
of development and activity.

where evolutionary thought rvas not compretery triumpr-rarrr :r
literature of reconciliation arose, rvell illustrated in ^E',urirr,

thought by the writings of Bagehot, Ritchie, and Caird. Ir is orr
the whole quite easily explainable that the idea of process slr.rrr,r
have flourislied in the intellectual clirnate of an ase of rapid .r,,r,..
ment in inventions, of swift social change, an age with its codcs 

'r 
r, r

standards in flux. To this historical reason must be addecl a,l()r(.
sl,ctly psychological one, indicated by Henri Bergson,s rerl;. li:"The conscious'ess we have of our orvn serf in contirual frrrx irr
troduces us to the interior of a rearity, on the modcl of rvlri<:rr r'r.
must represent other realities." similarly G. H. N{cacl, in a slrr.t,*,,r
essay on cooley, says that he discovered rris socicty "fr,rn trrc irrsitrr..
. . . Finding it in living, it was a process." .

At the core of social-process thc-ory is thrrs tlrc rr<ltirl.'l rrr.r,r.
mcnt, charrge, flux-oI s<.rcicty :rs a c'rrtirrr:rr rr.r.rrrrirr.. ".s.t.it.ty,"

" \'{)rir(ys (n,trrrrr,utl(,il I(} nnr(ricur sori:tl,Ilrortglrr," ,.rrttr.titrtrt !rtturtrrr .l .\rttrolrtr,y. 3r, (rr;::r1 1o). (iry.1 7o(i.

TFIE TIIl,,()lr\ ()l l lll. \(l( l \l l'lril{ L, 1,1,,

rvrites R. M. Maclver, "exists ottly :rs :t litrrr'\( ilur r,, ll r'. .r l,'
comiug, not a being; a proccss, l)()t u l)l()(lu( I :){', r, t\
lives ou only as a changing equilibriurrt ol lrt cs.trt r r l.rt r, rr r',lr r ;'" "'
Georg Simmel in fact took the position tlrat, sitr,('s,( r( t\ r', rrr'\( l

a product butonly a process, one shoulcl not sl)('rl( ol s,r ictt .rt ,rll
but only of socialization. And Ross called thc sor i;rl l)r(), { r,\ l,r r

mordial, since it not only constituted society but lo3-it.rrll\' Irr t'r .r l.r I

it. But apart from the negative value of furnislrins lrrr;rrrlirl,rr'
against an undue structural emphasis in social thousht, tlrcrt' is

little in process theory itself that makes it a valr-rable instrtrnr<:nl .,1

analysis. The mere flux, continnity, becoming, finally elncrlfc as

ends in themselves, and they tend to inhibit questions of the pur"
poses or direction of the process or of differences of value in it.
Social-process theclry thus becornes a species of ralv vitalism, in
which the stufi of social experience is set up as the supreme and
unquestioned value and as the final term in explaining itself.

But this does not exhaust the importance of the idea. It must be
seen as the center of a n'hole configuration of concepts ranged
around it u'hich are both historically related to it and logically
irnplicit in it. These are: first, the concept of process itself; second,
the concept of social interaction, or of society as a florv of relations
bet\.veen individuals; third the concept of historical and social con-
tinuity; fourth, the concept of the organic counection between the
individual and society; fifth, the concept of the social heritage; sixth,
the concept of society as an organic unity; seventh, the concept of
multiple factors and the rejection, in the problem of social causa-
tion, of any particularist or determinist elements.

The conception of society as an organic rvhole of interrelated
parts goes back to Montesquieu, whose esprit des lois arose from the
relation that the larvs themselves bore to the whole of the social
<rrcler, that rvhole constituting the es,prit ganeral. But it received its
<:lassic expression in FIegel, rvith his seuse of society as an organic
rvlrolc. In Ilcgcl's thoug^lrt this theory of organic unity rvas com-
Irirrccl rvitlr a thcory o[ historical dialectic which emphasized the
cr-rrrtirrrrity ol lristoly. A sinrilar cnrph:rsis is to be found amonq'
tlrc tr';r<litiorrrrlists, n()l;ll)ly llrrlkc atrrl rlc M:ristre, rvho cortntecl
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upon the ordered continuity of religion and tradition to knir r,,
gether the social fabric and rvho irsisted upon the organic <.'rr
nection of the individual and society. comte, whose form;rrir.,.
thinking was not very far removed from the shadow of the EuroPt.;r rr

rcvolutions, followed the traditionalists in their appreciatiorr ,l
the unity of society and the continuity of history. He sa*, hisr,,ri
as development, although after a hierarchical fashion that was lri,,
oln contribution; and he sarv society and the realm of thorrslrr
itself as organic n'holes.

To the influence of Hegel, Comte, and, later, Darwin in fornrirr,,
social-process theory there rvere added in the nineteenth cenr.r\
Marxian thought and the repercussions it aroused. This gave ris(. ri ,

a polemical struggle which revolvecl about ttrvo axes: the vali<lir'
of what lt'as primarily a conflict theory in the interpretariorr .l
social change, and the validity of the materialist interpreratiorr .l
history lvith its selection of a single set of factors as constitutir-le- rlrr
dynamic of historic change. In sociology the conflict theory *;r,
represented by Gumplorvicz ancl Ratzenhofer. wl'rile not in rlr.
main line of the Marxian tradition, they rvere largely inspirerl lr'
the doctrine of the class struggle and extended a similar anall,sis
to the sociology of racial and national conflict. They had co'sitlr.r
able influerlce upon American sociology, principally through srrr:r ll
and \,Vard.

The problem of the materialist interpretation, however, c\,(.,
more than the theory of conflict, became the storm center of Ir.rrr,
pean sociology in the Iast qlrarter of the nineteenth century.'l'lr<.
colrnter-statement to the Marxian position founcl much supPor.t lr1,
reverting to Eichhorn's theory of the complexity of society anrl rlr,
multiplicity of factors ttrat must be invoked to explain the m,r,r.
ment of events. Multiple causation became the rallying cry oI tlr.st.
rvho opposed or fearecl Marxian thought. This couni.r-rtor",,,.,,,,
took extreme form among the Russian liberal sociolog.ists, srrr:lr ;rs
Lavrov, Mikhailovsky, and Kareyev, and among the Iirc'r:h srritr;rr
ists; both set out to defend the theory of multiple r:ausation irr rlrt,
interest of libertarian democracy. Representirre tlrc nrir[<llc el.()un(I
between Marxism and traditionalism, tlrey sorrelrt in lrist.ri<:rl
continuity for the laws of progrcss lvhich r,r,'rrlrl jrrsrily:rrrrl lirrrilr
their lillcrtarian cfTorts. Tlrey rl<:lxrrc<l in<..nrirr<,irtly t1,,,,1,,,.rr i,,,,,
ol'tlr<'r'clatiorr llr'{rr'r'<'rr rlr<'p<.r'sorr;rl ;rrrrl rlrr, irrrlrr.rsorr;rl l;rcror.s irr

THE TIlli()l{\', ()r; 'l lll,. s()(irAr, r'li(l(,t,r,r, lt'l
the historical process aucl ol t.lrt' rt'llrtiott lrr'l\\'('( n tlrc itr,lrr irlrr,rl
and society in the social proccss. 'l'lrc lrlcvrrilirll 1,,ritrt ,l r i, rv rr.rs
that of the organic unity betr'tectr tlrc tlr'o. 'l lris is r('l)r( slnt( (l in
German thought also in the lvork of Stan.rnrlcr, Sirrrrrrt l, ;rrrrl l)il
they, and the basic preoccupation is perliaps llcst cxprt':;scrl irr llil
they's phras e, the Struhturzu,sammerthang, or iuner un i t y, l rt t n't'r'r r

the individual and society.
It is significant that Cooley's Social Process, n'hich stall(ls rrl tlrr'

end of this r.vhole historical sequence in the sociological trarlitiorr,
includes the entire configuration of elements in social-proccss thc-
ory. Indeed the logical connection betrveen them is clear. If so-

ciety is a process and not a product or an agglomeration, it follon's
that it can be only a {lorv oI relations or interactions betr,veen indi-
viduals. Von Wiese's definition is helpful: "We are all 'relatives'
in the old, nolv obsolete, meaning of the word-that is, n'e are all
persons relative to, conllected lvith, or dependent on others.
Social process is the dynamic aspect of any given social rela-
tion." 5 And if society is a florv of relationships, it follorvs that his-

tory is an unbroken continuity of such relationships-211 svslll-
tionary proc€ss in n'hich, as in the organic world, nature makes no
leaps and in rvhich the most catastrophic act is the attempt to break
with the past. For the individual by himself is helplcss; he lives only
through his relations rvith other individuals around him and even
more through his relations with the individuals who have preceded
him; it is the social heritage that they pass on to hirn, in the fclrm
of accumulated knowleclge and crystallizecl institutions and vestecl
interests, r'vhich enables him to mrrster the requisite skill and order'
tlrrough rvhich he may survive. Thus in such a train of reasoning
the question of the individual versus society becomes pointless, as

social-process theorists are careful to point out: the individual lives
<.rnly through society.

This organic connection obtains, horvever, not only for any in-
tliviclual ancl the society of rvhich he is a part but for the society
as a rvhole ; thc prirnary note here is the Hcgelian "altoge therness of
cvcrythinu." Not nrcrely histoly lnt society itself is a se:rmless lvell
u'lri<lr tlrc tltirrl<r:r'r:att lrlr';rli ortlv:rt lris <lwtr pclil. Thc Malxian
llrt'oty, lrollonirrg lrs il rlocs llorrr IIcrit'1, is:rlso:rrr olg^ltti< tlr<rory;

! L.l\1.\\'. trrtr \\'ilir', ,\1 r/, rrr ,/, t ,tll,',r trtr utt n .\!).i()lt,t',it', :t,lrt1,lttl rrrrl ;rtrtl,lilrrl lry
llortrttrl ll|rlct ;ts \1r/r'rrirrlrr \,rrrr,/',r,1 1 1r;11,1.
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but in it the dialectic of history is moved by a set of parti<'rrl.rr

causes: the organization of production is so bound up rvitlr tlr,
other social manifestations that chauges in it produce corlesl)()rrl
ing changes in them. But the main liue of social-process thcor) r"

organic in a quite different sense. It does not admit of any palti, rr

larist emphases, and it sees a qualitative hotnogeneity in the cnlir.
social process. The problem of social causation becomes thtrs irr
finitely cornplex, permitting no simplification. A ctrange in rrrri

part of the social process is tcl be accounted for only in ternrs ol

changes (rvhich are both cause and effect) in a multiplicity of f:rct,,r'
in the rest of the social process and, by ultimate logic, in the lvlrol,'
of it.

The implications of this entire complex of theory for soti:rl
change and its corlsequences for social action are far-reaching. li1

stressing the unbroken continuity of history and society it tencls t,,
bolster the status quo and to inhibit revolutionary action rvlrit lr
might break rvith the past and endanger the fragile social herit;rg, .

The change that the theory envisagcs is in reality only that of r:orr

tinuity and not radical or revolutionary change. By positinu tlrt'
organic relation of society and the individual it places the locrrs ol
the social process and the locus of change in the mind of the irrrli
vidual, denying society as an objective reality and denying also tlrt'
sweep of impersonal forces in history.

On the rvhole, social-process theory represents the liberalisrrr ol
the realm of sociology. It has furnished the foundation for progr ('s

sivism in political and educational movements and for an entirt'
program of social work and social reform. Sociologists have for tlrt.
most part folloived Cooley's injunction and aclopted it as their Irrrr
damental intellectual attitude. But its very indecisiveness ltas rl<lrrt'

much to$'ard preventing the achievement of an acle<ltrate thcclly
of social change or social causation. And throtrelr its frrr.rctiorr ol
rationalizing the adherence to the status quo anrl thc lcar ol rcvolrr
tionary action it has in the moveme nt o[ events <;arriccl irnpli<:at ions
of a definitely antiJiberal character.

r9:t1

0.,
+-<3>

The Pattern of Dictatorslr i1r '

7-T-!HE Contemporary concern over the aclvance of dictetorslrilrs

I i, ,rot merely the expression of onr democratic bias lrrrt
I proceeds fro- de.per intuitions. There are tnoocls in history

when the rvorld map is in essence a military chart, and every govern-

mental change in even the least important collntry comes like a

bulletin from the battlefield, laden rvith fateful significance for the

entire world outlook. Our present moocl is one of these. f'here are

still some minds, of coutse, that persist in regarding the lcrv dic-

tatorships as momentary departures from the democratic nofm,
just as there are some at the other extleme to lvhich they seem com-

pletely catastrophic, spelling the end of the rvorld, the juml>ing^-off

place for civilization. We must reject botll these pelspectives. I]ttt
one thing rnay be said for certain: we are dealing here not r,r,ith a

few sporadic and abnormal seizures of porver but l.ith the political
fiber of an entire period. The question may well be posed r'vhether

we are not entering upon a new age of despots.

If so, it means that the liberal-democratic state-rvhose founda-

tions lvere laid in the English constitutional struggles of the seven-

teenth century, which achieved its great victories in the Arnericatr

and French Revolutions, and which reached its classic for-m in the

nineteenth century-is in that classic form no longer possible. So

completely has it dominated the whole span of the past few getrera-

tions that it has been accepted in rhetoric eveu r,vhere it was not fol-

lowed in actuality, and under its influence Marxist theory itself

tendecl to interpret the dictatorsliip of the proletariat in constitu-

tional ternls. That era of unqrtestioned acccptance is at all cud; thc:

r'llris rr':rs:r l)al)cr rc:t(l:lt tlrc lttct:littus ol tltt'i\tlttltit::rrl Ilistotir:ll Assrtr:i:tliolt,

I)r,r.r:rrrlrcr rrl,lf, liist yrrrlrlislrcrl itr tlrt' )rr1r' /ir'r,ir'4, irr rr1,;1 as " l lrc Nt'1"\gt' 11'

l)r's;rrrts":rrrrl l:rrr.r rr.lrriirtcrl irr (itt; St;rtrtott l'orrl, <t|., I)irlrtlttrsltilt itr lltc i\l,trltrrt
ll'r,ii,/ (r,y.1,,::lrrrl <r1., rr1.ir1).;\lllrorrllr r,rcnls lr;rrc trrorcrl r;r1,i,llt irr tlrr'1,:tsl lirr'

1r.;rrs I lr;rrt.tlrr,rrlilrl it l)(tl(t lol to nl;rL( .ttry <lt.ttrl',,s sittrc lltt oti:',itt;tl lrttlrlir.rti,,rt.
.lr rr )
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Preselltstrugglelorporvcrnrarksitsp:r.ssirli. l,rt.n il rlrr.rlr.r1,r, r.rr'
statesurvivesi'somefo.rrtanrlisrtclt<:,rrr1,lt.t.l1'sr'r.1)r ,r\\.,r\. rr rrrrl
re-emerge in a new shape, bearirre.tlrc ilrrlrrt,ss ol tlr(.slrur,,,l(.., rt r.,

now rvaging with dictatorship.
But the very sharpness of tlre clasrr rl.t*,.t.rr rrt.rrr.( r,.. ) ,rr,r ,rrl

tatorship exposes us to the clanger of sirnliri r yinl l ror l r :rr rr l, rl r l r r r r l

ing of them as trvo absolutes, lockcrl si.<:c tlrt: lrt.sirrrrirr, ,r rrr,
centuries in mortal stmggle and norv aeuirr r:t.rrrlrorrtirrs <.;rr lr r,rrrr r

Dictatorship is undoubtedly old, as dc.ro<:r'ar:y is,ltr ,r r.irr,,.,rrr1,
It l-ras a tradition of its own. Br,rt in such m:rttcls tr.ir(litiorr is urrrrr
portant, except in so far as it enters as an elcnrcn( ilrr() rlrt. rrrr,l
lectual climate of the nerv regime, causing.i![rrssolirri Io t:rll. .rlr,,rrr
caesar and strut like Bonaparte, and. I-Iitler to lcvir,<, rrrr. r,r,r r,,,
of the cromwellian revolution. My mea'ing lviil lrc <:r<.rrr t.r ir r 1,rr r

it into extreme paradoxical form: that the dictat<lr.irrl lrrr't.r rr.,, rr
is far from being the important fact about trre morlcrrr r ri< r;rr.r 

'rr 
r ; ,

we have grown accustomed to thinking of any sort o['(.()lr(.(.lrrr.rrr,,.
of power in the hands of a man or of a group as dcsP<ltisrrr, ;rrrrr .rr,
prone to guard too jealously a democratic clispcrsion rl p.r'r,r . r,irrr
the reality today is not dictatorship as an abslract iclca, .1,1,,,r,., I r,
a timeless dualism to the idea of clemocracy, brrt <lit:t.i.,rsrrr1,.rr
it is set in the struggles and dilemmas of onr o*rll ase. wlr:rr rt.,rrrr
counts is the scheme of society and vierv of life repieserrtt'rl rry rrrr
dictatorial regime, the process of building it, and tire corrst',1rr,.,',,..,
that flow from it. The porver of the dictator is, of coursc, trru r <.rrrr.rr
fact of this scheme. But it derives its meanine, rvhetlrer sirrisrr.r ,,r
salutary, from its relationship to the rest of irre Pattcrrr. Ir. is rrrrr
pattern of dictatorship that must be subjected to analysis.

It is now almost tlvo decades that dictatorship anrl tlrc rlrr.<.;rr .r
dictatorship have clominated the political scc'c i. thc w(,sr(,r'
world. The collapse of the great central a.cr Iiastcrrr IrrrrPt.,rrr
empires even before the end of the worlcl war lclt rlrc grrrrrr,r
completely open for that struggle for porve r *,lriclr is :rlrr,:ry,s l;rtr.rrt,
even at the height of order and security; and co'st ir..rr i,rrr,, l rlt,rr,r
racy was not strong or militant enough to scizc an<l lrolrl r ll(. l)( )\\,(.r .

In almost every country of Europe that has lrc.rr lrrrrl lrir lry ,1,,. ,,,,,,
three groups fought it out for suPrclna( y-tlrc lilrt,r:rl srt i;rlisr /,/,r, ,

the comrntrnists, ln<l thc <:orrscrv;rrivc ltktt: .l l;rrg-t. l;rrrrllr,lrlr.rs.
heavy inrlLrst'irrlists, :')(l lxrrrk.r's. 'l lrr.cc Pr irr< i1r;rl ry,1rt,s.l rlir r;rt,r

'llll l',\lllli:'.J ill l)l( l\lr,l("llll' l,()l

slrilr rvclc t't'olvt'tl. l'irst. tlr(' ( r,llslilrrliotr,rl tlir l,tlotslrilr lrl' llrr'
lilrt r:rl sor i;rlist ltlttt;, t('l)r('ri('lrt('(l t11,ir;rlly lry tlrt' l(t'tt'rrsliy, I(:rr'<r

lf i, :rrrrl lir iirrirr{.l n:sirrrcs. 'l'lrcst: \\,('tc !j-crl('r':rlly tlrc lirst to 1rr'olit
lry tlrc rcr,olrrti<lttat-y <-rvct'tlrrorv oI tlrc trtotrarcltist artcl rcactiottary
sovcnilDcnts that had fought in and in most cascs bungled the war.
l)rctrveen the anxious passions at the extrente left and right their
uia media, horvever, proved unstable. Secoud, the communist dic-
tatorships of l,enin and Bela Kun, l'hich moved like a specter across

Europe in the days just before and after the Armistice, like a specter
dominated the wranglings at Versailles, but excePt in Russia left
only spectral and impermanent results. Third, the counter-revolu-
tionary or White dictatorships, successful rvhere the socialist and

communist revolutionary movemettts proved premattlre or un-
stable-in Poland, Finland, Hungary-and leaving in tl-reir rvake

a White Terror that will rank among the most ghastly episodes in
all history.

To these must be added a fourth type-the fascist dictatorship-
which has thus far proved more durable and effective than any of
the others. As it evolved, principally in Italy and Germany, it has

been closely related in spirit and objectives to the counter-revolu-
tionary movements but has included more affirmative elernents. It
has sought not merely to fight Marxism defensir,ely but has de-

veloped an affirmative ideology that would make it more effective
in the struggle. It has wakened respottsive movements in countries
as diverse as Austria, the Balkan states, France, [,ngland, Ireland,
America, and Japan. It is today the focal type of dictatorship, grow-
ing continually in definiteness ancl universal applicability, engag-

ing the energies and loyalties of ever-wider groups, constituting
itself the opponent at once of the constitutional-democratic state

and of Marxist movements. There rvas for a time a disposition to

say that fascism rvas a polity unique to Italy, to be explained only
in terms of Italian national psychology and traditious. But the

movement of events finally took this question otlt of the realm of
academic dispute. After Hitler's great parliamentary gains Musso-

lini remarkecl: "Whoever says that fascism is not an exportable
r:onrnroclity is mistaken." It is on this "exportable commodity"
tlr;rt orrr analysis <>[ tltc l)attcrn of <lic:tatorship rvill center, drart'ing
;rlso, ol'('()ul's(', ul)()rl tllc < ottttirtttris;t :rrrcl carlicr (:otlnte r-revoltrtion-
:rr-y rlit t:rtotslrilrs rvltt'ttt\'('r tlt:lt <:ttt lltl rlottt: rvitlrottt <loitrg violetrcc'



lo llrlit o\\'n {onl{ \ls. ( )tr lltr' trlr,,lr', lr,,rr( \( 1, tl llt.,l lr{. tr,rl'
rlrril,'r lr':tr llr;tt ilt lct ttts ol Prttl,r,sr', irll,l,,',\',.rtrrl tr,rrlrtrorr tlr.rr
is lrt'ltttt'tt lltt'l;rsr isl rlir lrr(otsltil,s:tttrl llrcrlrr l.rtotslrilrol tl11 ;11,,1,
t;rt i;rt. rr rlt'r'1r :urtl rrtt lrirlqt';t lrlt' r I r;rsrrr.

lltrtitisnototrlytltcr:otttcrtrl)()r:lrylrt'rsrr:rsivt'rrcssol l:rsrisrrr ,rrr,l

its positicln as tllc lo<:al p<littt lilr' ;trrti-rlcnror r';rtir ;r< tiorr tlr:rl rrr,rl.r'

it tlte irnportant pattern oI cli(:tatorslrill torllry. I,.r,cn nrort. t r rrr i.rl
is r'ts continuity lvith the rvhole linc o[ clcvcloprnurt ()l tll(: Wt'stt.rrr
state. There has been a marked tendency to attlillrrtc tlrc glorrrlr
of fascism to post-war conditions-to the Carthaqirri;rrr pc:rtt, n'irlr
its stigma of national humiliation, its unsatisfactory tcllitolirrl ;rrl

justmetrts, its problems of demobilization and uneml)loyrrrc'nt, ir'
r.viclespread monetary inflation, its legacy o[ national hatrc<[s. 'l lri'
is souncl enough as far as it goes, but stopping there it is tnrn<;rtr.rl
and provincial. These influences are themselves merely the c:r'ysr;rl

lization of forces inherent in modern economic and politic::rl rlt.
velopment. The rvar, the peace that follorved it, the depression rlr:rr

follorvecl both, rvere the logical consequences of orlr capitalisr
individLralist economic organization and our system of nation-sttrrcs
Wherever the dominant economic groups found that neither tlrc
liberal-democratic state nor the constitutional dictatorship corrlrl
preserve national unity and fight the threat of commllnism, tht.v
rvere rvilling to scrap both types of governmcnt and accept in thcir
place the anti-libelal, anti-proletarian fascist dictatorship. By rvh:rr
trvas more than a huppy coincidence, their own interests and those ol
the fascist movements were rooted in a militaristic nationalism. Tlrr.
fascist dictatorship has thus become the mailed fist thrust out in
defense of the capitalist nation-state. In the future lvherever pr-o
Ietarian movements or economic collapse threatens the trvo ltasic
institntions of capitalism and nationalism, and rvherever the demcr
cratic state is unable or unrvilling to clefend them, we may expecrr
that the struggle for porver will center in the fascist clictatorship. If .

in short, we are really to have a new age of despots, then here is the
design for the despotism.

This design should not be conceived as too clearly and sharply
etched. Actually fascism smells of the blood and dust of battle, in
which fixed principles are so many impedimenta. It has had to
make its way amidst treacherously unstable national and interna-

liotl.rl r oltrltltrrtt" ll ll t" ll ltl lrt I'r 'r,'|

tritt',,lrtt, l. ttt tls 't'l'tl'l'lll{)lr" 
'I I tt ltt\t tr/r.'' \l11" "lrrrt lrttrl"r ll lr'r"

s:ri,l,"rrtcllrt't',r1rsttsol ll'rlt'rtt lroltltrs; ttol lr(lll"'1111lllrr\\ll lo'lll\

lrrt'rl 1rr irlt ilrlt s, tlrt y lrlot t t tl ttttr r"tsirr'11;' totr';tl'l- t'ttt. lit''-tl' lltr'

l.rrtrrrr. rvt,ll lrr.irr,l ,,1'tl,'.. lt:rlilrrr 1rt.,1rlt.." ,,\rrrl llirlt'r, 
rlr's1,ilt' tlrt'

,,rrrr:rl1t,r.;rlrlt:,,r.llrr;rr.tt'r.oltlrctwctrty-livt:lttolrositiott5;1;;11lyl;ritl

,t,,rurt i,, tllt: pitlty lllatlolrrr' lt:rs pr<lvc<l hirlrsclf a collsrtllllllllt(l ()l)-

1>ortttttist,.Itutpltttcr.lrtltereisrronetlrelcssitrtlre{.ascistclictlrtclr.-
slrill-rtotirrthe<-rrdereclcotrsistencyoItloctt.ineandactiol]brrtitr
the signi{icur-tr r"tu,io"-befiveen the objectives' techniqlres' and

doctriies of the dictatorship and the inrerests it represents.

In the making tt ""1' 
JiJ'"torship tlrree pritrcipal stages are dis-

cernible-tft. p,"pu'uiio" tot porver' the thrust at power' and the

entrellchment in power' The hrst is occupiecl with.the laborious

building of a movem""t' u"a must find ways of reaching arrd enlist-

ing mind and heart and will' It creates therefore an icleology' a

leacler, a technique of persuasion' allcl an organization for action'

Of these tn" ia"oioiy, o' 'yt'""t 
of icleas' is the rnost 

l3nsPicu-
orrJy puruded-and islttnupt the least important' Il constitutes at

best the rhetoric rathei than the logic of dictatorship' and'is to a

large exteut a rationalization afterlhe fact' The lascist ideology

falls rather ,rur.t'otif it-'to several gr.ouPS o[ elements' There is first.

wlrat we may call tbe arLti groLrP' in rvhich fascism declares itself

anti-liberalism, anti-to1"'utti"' anti-parliamentarism' anti-election-

ism, anti-equality-in short' against the whole machinery and all

ideals of the liberat-democrati;tate' The indictment' rvhicl-r has by

this time thorouglilf t""*a the modern cottsciouslless' is that the

democratic state corisists mostly of talk, that in crucial emerS4encies

it has prodrr."a po''otysis rather .rhan 
action' and that through its

weakness it has permitted the victory of alien and bolshevist ele-

ments. Against these---communists' socialists' J ews' forcignsl5-i 1

directs it, p.i-uty hatre<l' holding them responsible for the de-

cadence or the anarchic violence of the preceding req.imes'

The second g,otti oi tt"rnents in the ideology consists of the cult

of the nation_srare lnd of the relatecl patriotic and militaristic vir-

tues that are to heal its lvounds and restore it to its former glory'

The nation is the cohesive force that must override every class' sec-

tional, economic, or religious loyalty'

The third, uta-i" u 

"t"" 

the crucial element is the concept of



()l(l('1 .lJrrlilit'llrcloos<'lirtil l;rn,:rtrrlorrltr,r,ur(l,l ,,1 tlr,.r?rtr',tttl
tiotutl strttc, t.lris is:l nlilil:llrl, rlr ivirrq ( ()n( ( lrt lt sr.r'1..r to ,,t.rrrrlr ,rrr
all dissicler-rt clclllcllts, (:l-c;ttc tlrc slru( lur(' ol tlr<. ( ('t l)()r.rt(. or trr

talitarian state, bring {irntrrcss rrrrtl ;rrrllrrr it1, u'lrt.rt' lilrr.rr.rrr,r1r',1r
and tolerance hacl existed, csttrlrlislr:l s('l ()l knorlrr rr.lrrtiorrslul,', rrr

a system of status, and a hicltrrclly:lt tlrc:rpr.x ol rvlrir lr st,rrrrls rlr,
leader of the party and thc e-trarcliall o[ tltc st:rtc.

Finally, add to these three groul)s of clcrrrt:rrts tlrt.rrrl'rlr,,l .r

cultural renaissance, and you have a cortrltlctc :u)(l lolrrrrlr.rl r,l,
ology. The renaissance as embodied in Italiarr [rrs< isrrr lr:rs irs \,,u r,.,I
roots in tlre Roman imperialist traclition, thc ol<l lii.trnt,i ttt, ttt,,,
Nlarinetti's Futurist movement, ancl Nfussolini's <trr'rr (()trt(.lnl)t l,,r
the old men and his zest for giouinezza. In Gcl'nlalry tlrcr'(' :u (. n,rl
of the futuristic elements, nrore stress upolt tltc rctln'lt to tlrt. ;rrrrru
tive Teutonic virtues, and the intention of elinrirr:rt.irrs:rll r,r, r.,l
strains except the "Aryan," which has been traditi<-rnirlly rlrt,r,rrrr,.r
of those virtues.

Such an ideology, given the purposes it is to sclvr:, is;rrr irrr
mensely skillful constructiolt. It shotvs that its framers lr;rvt. lt,;rrrr, ,l
the primary principle of the whole business-that an i<lcolosy rrrrr.,r

create and manipulate hatrecls as well as loyalties, that it l)lur,it nr,rl (.

use of the most deeply ingrained habits and prejurliccs, rlr;rr it rrrrr.,t

lull inferiorities and direct cruelty and despair into lxrliri<:rllv rr.,.
ful channels. The spirit or Geist of fascist and Nazi cultrrr c is rrr,,r ,

than a literary expression. It has served like a huge ticlc to lLr.rr .rrr

entire political revolutionary movement.
The most important symbol and emotionally the most ('\,( )( ,r I i \ ,

figure in the entire movelnent is the leader hirusclf. lltrt ro s.r1 rlr,,
is to say nothingmore than could be said of any outstar)clirrs- ilr,llr
rvood star, whose appeal lies partly in her beauty, parrly irr r I rt' k i r r, I

ness of lighting and the make-up artists, and partly in tlrc (.xl)('r lrrr..,.,

of direction and the ministrations of a huge sales ancl ltrrblir irv st.rll
The dictator, like the movie star, has been excessively r.orrr;rrrlit izr., I

A glamour-starved populace, both in his own coruttl'y:rrr<l :rlrr,,,r,l
creates the myth of a superman who focuses all thc crrctg-it,s <,1 lrr.,

time and dares put an end to inaction. By enlargirrs lris sr;rtul(. tlrr.\
succeed in compensating for their orvn dwarfcrl :rrr<l sturrlt'rl stltlur(.
in an industrial age. He is il Duce, wtser Fii.lncr. llc srv:rys tt.rrs ol
thousands by his daemonic oratory; hc movcs alrorrt in :r corrtirru,,rrt

Irysllrtr,rl;,.rt,r,lt. trlr,r,t,t lt, t',,t',lt,,l',11r',lt,Ir',1. lr.rtt,l"tt',r'l"
s,tlttlr.. lro,ttst..ttrrl r'.rr,,t.t lltto.rl.,,lrt lttttt lt,,ttt.t',,. ltt,lltr'(olll\( llll\
lrt'girrslolt'llottlrirrr, l,,t ltt'tti'{ll(l,lll1 .r;,,r\()ll(,ll,.rlrlt'r,1 1'r'tstt.rrl
irrg:rrrrl ltl,prrrrtizirrl rrol olrll,olltt rs lrul cvctt lrirrrst'll. ll, to lrt',tirr
rvitlr, lrt'rr,;rs only;t Irr:rll tvlt<t tr';tttlt'rl lo lrt'tlittlttot, lrt't:rr<ls lr1

llc< orrrirrg :l ('()rnl)illittiott o[' (]ltcs:tr lrntl l\lcssiltlr. r\ncl llattll:rlly so,

lor lrc colncs at tlle cn(l of a lons'romalltic sequence. All the ccn-

ttrrics of ronlallticisltr, by ernphasizing getrius and leaclership ancl a

Prornetlreap clefiance of fate, have contributed to his construction.
He stauds there, mystic, adt'enturer, orator, fanatic; the man of
action who moves by his words, the man of words rvho incites to

action; the hero of our time, rvhich had begun to fear that it had

lost its capacity for hero-rvorship.
But this is only half the story. The other and more important

half is that the building of a dictatorship is, under the modern con'

ditions of the machine age, a large-scale industry, and the leader

himself, therefore, a part of the machine process. A successful move-

ment toward a dictatorship must enlist a membership, arrange

meetings and speeches, gain the help of the press or establish a

party press, distribute propaganda, rvin over the aid or connivance

of the police and the army, penetrate the churches, clubs, and trade

unions, build a party organization with local units and leaders,

equip, arm, and pay a private army. It mttst, in short, add to all the

business requirements of running a sllccessful party the further
burden of running a military establishment, staging a revolution,
and preparing for a new social order. All this requires organization.

advertising, salesmanship, and finaucing. The dictator is, then,

really the product of romanticism who finds himself part of a huge

administrative organization. He is a Byronic figure caught in the

machine age. He stands thus at the conflttence of trvo rvorlds, an

enduring witness that history is not a matter of clear sequences but
shuttles back continually from Present to past in rveaving its un'
broken rveb.

Thus the leader not only rides the movement but is ridden by it.
He becomes part o[ a whole train of needs and purposes and tech-

niques and consequences. He may become not a symbol but merelv

an instrument, used by the interests that cau afford to dig down in
their pockets to furnish the sinelvs of rvar, incapable of retreat,

unable to go on rvithortt them. Once they have accepted him it be-



(()1il(.s itilrrt;rlr.ti:rlr|lrr.llrt t lrr.rr,rlly 1,() \( \\( \ llrr.NrItu,,, lrr,,rrt,;rr,rlr
lics;tllt ilrrrlt'rl lo lrirn: il lrt.rl(,(.s nol, llrct.r.rrr lrr'( r(.,rtr.(l lor lrrnr.

'l'lrt't';rrli<'t :rtr;rlysls ol tlrt' l;rsr ist tlir t:rtorslrilr, irrr;rlt.srcrl 1,1,*"tlr,

l:rtt tlr;rl it lr;rrl lorrrrrl lcrtilt'soil irr tlr<'rlts1).ur ,rn{l rlr.sol.rriorr r,l
t.lrc rni<l<Uc <:lrrss, lrcl<l tirrrt it. rr';rs rr nrirlrllc r l;rss nr()\'(.nr(,nr r() s( ( ur(
tlrcirrtcrc-stso[tlr:rtclasslrrJ:rirrstlrotlr tlrclrrolct;rri:rl ;rrrrl llrr.r:r1rit.rl
ists. Brrt this is to rnistulic lr Irrvolrrlllc soil lirl lrrr t.llct rivt. rorr,.
Like the Rtrssian peasalltry irt rcg:ll(l t() (:()nrnrunisnr, tlrt'rrrirlrllr.
classes in Italy ancl Gernrany werc rvilling to tolcratc lul(l (,v(.lr :rrl
the fascist movemeltts. Theirs rvas tlrc nation:rlisrrr tlurt n,:rs n,lri1,;,,.,1
up to a fury; theirs, the most credulous, \tr:rs tllc irrtolctnrn<.cr; llrr.irs,
the least class-conscious, \vas the hatrccl of class srorrllirrqs; t lrt.ir s

the most stereotyped and clllturally starr.'ccl, rvas the rcvclirrs.in tlr,.
symbolism, the insignia, and all the trapl>ings of an oplra brtrrllr.

But the real stakes were those of the incltrstrialists arrrl l;rrrrl
orvners. It r'vas a large banking house that lirst gave lVlrrss,lirrr
financial bacl<ing, and the Thyssen steel bloc that gavc IIirl<.r lris
In both movements there rvas a clefinite progression arvay It.orrr llr,.
mild socialism r,ith rvhich they had begLrn to an out-and-orrr <r,rr

servatism. The invectives against banl<ers in the Nazi pr.op;ru;rrrrl.r

grew increasingly milder until they ended lamely in the disrint ri,,r,
drawn by Feder, the party ideologist, betr,veen prodtrctivc arrrl rrrr

productive capital, the latter prcsurnably belonging to rlrc .f t'rrs
Long bcfore the party purge of .f une Zo, rg14, Flitler disso<.i:rrt,rl
hirnself from the lcft lving of the party, represetrted by Strasscr- rrrr,l
the Nazi-bolshevists, after rvhich he rvas able to be more pcrsrr:rsir.
in the speeclres he macle before private gatherings of the srcrt in
dustrial magnates. They, on their part, when they hacl q()r ()\.(.1

their initial distrust of demagogic methods and irresponsilric lrr.r
sonalities and had seen through some of the phrase-rnakirrs, rr.r.rr.

not unwilline to join their fortunes to a movenent that cotrlrl vir:il
ize the flagg^ing opposition to radicalism. They shrcrvdly s.r\\' tlr;rt
the trvo could march to power together. There rvas one clcltl r'<,rrr

mon grouncl on rvhich the industrialists cor.rld meet tlre N:rzi :rrrr!
fascist leaders-common hatreds alld common nationalist zr::rl. Nor
only were tlrey tied together by economic interest; tlrcv rvcrr: lrot lr
tied impalpably to the nation-state by all the synrbols irr rvlrir l,
they had come to bclieve.

With an ideology, a leadership, an organizatiol.t, {inarr< i;rl srr1,

lrotl, llr,'r'ttlltttst,t"ttt r'l llt' tltt'l'll" lt"" 'ttt'l tlr' l'l' l ttt"' ol lltt'

r, rt.',1 ittl< tt sls, lltt tIttt.tlllllll' l'r"l ttr llrr' ;rrr'1r'lt'lll{rll lol l'('\\'( l l\

s\'51(.llllllitlt.ttrrtisttt.lttllrt.l(.ll(,li\llltll.rllrlllrltt'sllrt.stt.tt.sslttl
t.st;rlrlislilrrr.nl ()l :l rlir l:rl()tslril, tlrt'rt'is litllt: l() < llottst'lrt'(\\'('('ll tll('

l{t'rls, tlrt' \Vlritt's, ;rlttI tlrt' Iltst isls' ('x((:l)t' ol <otttst" 
'ts 

()llc llllty

sylttl):ltlIiZclll()1.(]()l.lc:ssrvitlrtlrcl.rlrrtictrlarairnstllattcrrorisrtl
l;r.,ru"r. lltlt tcrrorislll as a systelnatic preparation for po'tver' as a

\\,ay of kccpinc one's orvll military impulses in trim rvhile crippling

ltrcl clct-uoralizing the enemy, is a specific characteristic of tl-re fascist

lnovements. The basis of oPerati'ons is the party army-in Italy

the black-shirt fascist squad;, in Germany the brorvn-shirt storm

troops. Similar private u'-ies are found' in a more or less de-

ueloped state, wherever a fascist movement has taken hold'

Suclr an imperium in imperio woulcl have seemed inconceivable

in a strong nation before ih" '"u'' 
but the disintegration of the

,ru,. potJ, in both countries after the war reduced the state to a

police force attempting to keep the peace betu'een armed camps'

?n" ,ypi.ol activiiy *"u, 
'qt'uitism-terrorization 

by bands rov-

ing over the countryside oi squads descending suddenly upon a

trade-union headquarters or a newspaPer establishment and de-

stroying it, or kidnaping some too troublesome lnember of the op-

poritloi and beating him into unconsciousness' Such strong-arn'l

rvork often got beyJnd the control of the leaclers themselves' rvho

strove to ais"ciptine some too zealolrs squadrists or storm troopers'

or attemPted io dissociate themselves from sPecific acts of violence'

as Mussolini did in the instance of the murder of the socialist

a"p.try Matteotti. But this must generally be taken as an. official

dissociation, which does not necessarily exclude the usefulness of

the act to the movement or even a personal desire that it be carried

out. when an entire movement is deliberately founded--tlpon a

philosoph;' of violence, it is somelvhat casuistical to repudiate par-

ticular acts. To an American with a law-and-order traditiou

inherited from Anglo-Saxon constitutionalism' it would seem un-

thinkable that pri'iate armies or strong-arm squads should be al-

lowed within the state if it were not tl-Iat we had our own racketeer-

ir-,g uta gangsterism as instances' In either case the state's capacity

toenforceorderhasbrokendown,and,privateorganizationsfot"
protection and attack operate interstitially in the particular area

of activity rvhere the state is powerless'



Ilrl.,'\\ /\\l) 5()(:ll,l \

To bccflc(:tivc, su(lr:l l)l('l);rr;rl()ry rt.irirr ol r(.rr'r nrrlr lr,rr,.rl,,
sympathy, or at lcast tlrc tolt'r';rti,rr, .l llrt. Jr,lrr t., rlrr. .rrrrr\,r,.rrr,r
the magistrates. Here a la.sr:is[ nl()\'('nr(.lrl, :rl)lx..rlrrr,, rr) rr,rrr(,il,rlr,r
and militarist attitudes, has in :r r::r1rit;rlist rrrirrrlr., I 1rt.o1,lr. .r rl.lrrrrrr
advantage over whatever pliv:rtc :rrlrrics rlrc sor i;rrists r)r ( r,11r,
nists may possess. In Gernrany thc |r'Prrlrlitlrrr rt,qiilr(, ilr;r{l(. rr., r r,
cial error by carrying over the policc, rlrc jrr<lir i;rry, :rrrrr rlr, .rr rrrl
officers from the monarchy. They sto(xl lry irr:rt rivt. rt.lrrl,. rl,,
strength of the republic was being'u'hittlc<l lrrv:ry rry r i'il ,lrr.,, rr

sion, allorved assassination and terlorist acts t() e'rrrrlrrrrislr.rl, .rrr,l
when the crucial time came for tl-re cou,p r|ir.ttt,;rirlt:rl rrr<,rr,rrr..r, r

of polver. In Italy there rvas open camaraclelic bet*,cc'rr rlrr. sr;rr,r,l
rists and the police, and in the March on r{ornc, rVlrrss'lirrr rr,r.
able to make a grand gesture by placing at the hca<[ .l t':r<lr ,r rrr,
five divisions of his Black Shirts a regular army uene r:rl.

Given such a situation, the actual thrust at l)orvcr is lcss rlr;rrrr.rrr, .

less dangerous, and-if we may put it 5e-rs55 crucial tlr:rrr is y,r,rr
erally conceived. If the preparatory work has bee n d.re tlr.r,r r',rr rr .

it is a relatively formal afiair, those in po\\'er bcing Iess (.()n((,rr(,,1
rvith a militant defense against the movement for dictatorslril, rl,,,r,
that they be offered a sufficie.t shorv of force to save tlrt.irl r,rr r.,,
The March on Rome served. this purpose quite acleqrurlt,ll,, ;rrr,l
neither the prime minister nor the king cared to engagc lvr.ss,rirrr
in an actual trial of strength. In Germany Hindenburg lrrrrl Prr1,r.rr
counted on being able to control Hitler more effectively rvlrt.rr rr,.
'u'as given the responsibilities of ministerial oflice. In botli (:orrrrrr ir.,
the nature of the cabinet system gave the transfer of po*.'.;r 1,;rrliamentary form, ironic enough consiclering the anti-parl i:rrrr t,r r r : r r 

1.

character of the movements. The genuine danger io thc r.r,rrriz;r
tion of the dictatorship comes not from the existing resirrrc lrrrr
from the possibility of a general strike. But this porrit-,iHiy is <..rr
siderably decreased by the memory of past terrorisrn, thc s1rt.r.rl1,
destruction of the lvorkers'press, and cleavages in their orvrr r.,,r,1.r.

with the dictatorial party in porver, the road to rhe esr.blislr
ment of the dictatorship itself is, even uncler a parlianrcrrilr.y s),:i
tem, srvift and certain. The party can accornplish rrrrrlcr th<.srtis(.
of legality rvhat it could not have acconrplishc<r as a rc'.lrrri<,rr:rry
movement. This rvas especially trtre in Gernrany, u,lrcrc rlrc r.<.r,t,r

t.ttr t. l,rt lltI sl,rl( .rtr(l rtr lililr lroil,il rr,, r', ,lr r'1'11 ilr,,r.ilrr( rl ttr tlr,
irrrlirirlrt.rl lrrrrtilrcr. I lr< lttst t.r.,l. lrcl,,r( llr( n{ 11'1,qr\{ rnn( nt lr
rliss,,lritrg llrr';r,rtli;tttrcttl.u) sl.rl( rs lo sl,unlr ottl ,rll o1,1',,riliotr.
.,\ll tlrc oplrositiort ;rtttrit's :uc rlislr:rttrl< tl, tlrcir 1r;rt tit's orrtl;nlt'rl,
tlrt:it plt'ss (l(istl()yc(1, tlrcil ltrrr<ls corrlisclrtc<1. 'l lrc n:ign ol tcrlor
is irrtcrrsilit:<l: it l-rcc:orrrcs inc:r'eclibly brutal, nrercilcss, calculatccl;
it is rrorv directecl against those rvho are defcnselcss and pleading.
'flrosc rvho are spated death and do not sr,rcceed in fleeing the
coLurtry are, as in Germatry, placed in concentration camps or, as

in Italy, exiled to penal colonies. The tactical principle governing^
all these operations is that everyone in any rvay connected with
one's enemies is, if not already a political offender, at least po-
tentially one, and should therefore be put out of the rvay.

With equal thorougl-rness all the government services are purged
and refilled with party men. This not only assures the entrench-
ment of power but takes care of the supporters who have been
clamoring for jobs and helps the movernent to get on the band-
\rrason. The government's licensing function is used to rid the pro-
fessions of undesirable elements, and even the large business cor-
porations have party agents placed on their boards of directors.
The technique of effecting so complete an entrenchment in po\r'er
has measurably improved rvith experience, so that Hitler n'as able
to accornplish within a ferv months what it took Mussolini as many
years to do. But in Hitler's case the added speed and ruthlessness
overshot their mark: hence the jerry-built structure of coercion and
the need for terroristic purges within the party.

The dictatorship is norv ready to lay dorvn the lines of its com-
pleted polity. This includes the single-party system, the thorough-
going local party organization, both in local communities and in
the factories, the transformation of the party army into a party
militia, the control of all the agencies of commnnication and educa-
tion, the focusing upon youth of a propaganda that associates with
the discipline of the movement their holidays and social pleasures,
tl"re all-porverful "blood and iron" state, and the hierarchical con-
centration of party leadership and state porver in the hands of the
dictator. Some o[ the main lines of such a polity-given, of course,
the funclamental differences that may exist in aims and conse-

quenccs--arc comrnon to both the developerl commtrnist and the
devclopccl frrscist clir:tatorslrip. Si<hrey Wcbb's plrrase describing the
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(loltttttttttisl lt;ttl1';rsllrt"'slctlll:ttttt'ol S,ttr'l ',rrr(l\"\rrrtrlrl,'1,1,1'
('(lurlly lo tlrt: N:rzi ;trrrl l";rst isl I';rt lit's. li, lr, rtrl ol llr( u',r,rl rrra,,l

ol t.ontlrctirre lvitlr otlrt:t lll()ul)s lot ;rr'11'1'1 , tlrl srtlilr' ;,,rr l\' ',\'.tr rr
lcl)r'cscllts :r ltclv <-ott<c:lrt.irttt 0l llrc lttttr li0tt ()l llrr' 1,,rrlt. ll 1,,

('orncs, alOrrg rvith govcrlllll(:ll(;tl st't r'ir t's, ;ttt :ttttt rrl llrr' ,r,ltrrilrr',
tratiolr, an(l tlle rnorc clTc(:tivo:rlrtl tr':rlr llltrl, zcrrl,)us, s( ttitrri tlr,
pace, ancl takinq'tlte leadcrslriP irr cvcrl';ttt':t ol sor i;tl :tr tivrtv. I I'r
requires discipline ancl periotlic Prr|girrgs ol tlr<' l);rtly ilrr'ilrl'( r

ship. It requires also a 1:rr-(ltrnq lor::rl 1r:rlty ()lg:uri/:rliorr. lrr tl'
Italian polity this led to the systcrn o[ ?7t.t.r/'.r ot snt;rll lrrrrlv 1,,,.',, ,

exercising contintlous and often irrcsportsilrlt' lot :rl ( ot'r t r,,tr ,r

system rvhereby, as one Italian cleputy ptrt it, It:rly lt;rrl no1 onll .r

central dictator but "9362 miuiature clict:rtclrs, ()llc ill (':rr lt lorr t,

Germany, too, is covered lvitl] little Hitlcrs arttl l{rrssi:r rvitlr lrrtl,
Stalins. The fiber of the central regirne cannot hclp p<'rrt'tr;rtrr,, I'r
every crevice of the entire polity.

The other important cadre of fascist political orq;rnizrrti,rrr r',

the corporate or totalitarian state. This involves chal:l( l('l ist i,.rllr
the organization of the economic groups that contpctc lor llrr',lr',
tribution of the national income into governnrcllt'sulrt'r vircil .r',

sociations, or "corpol'ations," rvith the governnlent lrolrlirr,' tlr,
balance of polrrer. AII open conflict in the form o[ strilics rrrrrl l,r I

outs is banned and the labor movement is nationalizt'rl. l',rrt tl'r',
does not rnean that the dictatorial regime involvcs lr gcrrrrin(',,\,.
tem of economic control or even o[ state capitalisrn. -I-lrc css,'rrtr.,l

outlines of private property as an institutiou ancl intlivi<lrr:rl 1rr .lrr ',

as an incentive are retained. What the dictatorship:rinrs to rlo r,,

to prune capitalism of its irresponsible incliviclrralisrn,:rssrrrt'ir ,,

steady return, and insure it against labor di{Eculties. -l-lrc ( ()l l)()r,rt,
state is then far from being the stato forte in the cc<lnorrric slrlr, rr'
If it is a despotism, it is here a benevolent despotisrn. lirrt <'r'r'rr

lvhere else its sr.vay is undisputed, u'ith the important crcr'1rti;rrr ol
the Church. Both in Italy and Germany only the t:lrrrrr lrls r,,rr
tinue to compete lvith the state for the allegian<:c ol tlrc irrrlir irlrr,rl
citizens. The state has not been able to urake rnrr<:lr lr<'rrtlrr':rf irr ;rt,
sorbing them, largely, perhaps, becausc the bclicl in rcliqiorr is.rrr
act of faith more richly and deeply rootecl evclt tlliul lrt'lit'l irr tlrc
nation or in a great leader.

'l'lrt;,,rrl ol llrr',lt,l.tl'rt'lrtlr trlrt' lr t1l lrlll lil llrr'i'lr"llr"l "llllll
lry tltr' ,,,,,rri,tll l() l)()\\'( l l''! llr"lt' l llol 111111'' ll ( )\( lllr"'lrl lrc r.'

r,rrrr1,t.llr.rl1,,;rssrrrrrt:rrl0rtl,lr.r,,lt l('rr)ilrlrlttt lltr':"l,tttt,,rtt 0l tlrt'

I,t.,".rrlulirr1;rry lxltt.rlist rv:r,iirr'; ttrr'itr. llrtrrtlr/ rritlr llrt sol't titt'3

rt:sporrsilrilitit's ol l)()\\,('t, rvllit lr t ltll tott(irrrr;rlly l<tt t otttlrtotttist'

:rrr<'[ rIr:rlif ir':rtiott. l lc ttttrsl- < ott(itlttc to prclt<:lt ilrilitlrIisrrr ltlr(l lltlq('

:l.lltipltqllts, yct s<tprclrclrv kcc1.l lrom eetting embroilccl itr all in-

convcnicltt rv:rr; trllst contillue his anti-labor policy' yet keep the

procluctive forces of the nation going; mlrst continue to be a myth'

yct function as a reality. Yet his prestige grows, even rvith gvery

fresh factional split in liis parry; for the essence of party divirions

in a single-party system is the vying over loyalty to the leader' His

best sec.:rrity is the knor.vledge that on him and him alone deirencl

the little islets of polver he has created for every man in the or-

ganization.
But though their immediate aim may be spoils and po-wer' i;he

ultimate vision of the adherents to a dictatorship is far different-

The democratic bias encls too easily in attributing to any dictator-

ship only a vision of earth and no vision of heaven' The dictator's

heuuen is contained in the society he is aiming to establish. This

society contains three essentials: it is aristocracy, it is built upon

a d.efrnite system of stattls, and its thought and culture have been

purified of all imperfect elemeuts.

Tlre notion of the "'tlite," which has taken the imagination o{

the fascists, represents the revival of old impulses toward aristocracy

rvhich demociatic industrialism had completely repressed' The

aristocracy of the upper bourgeoisie under capitalism had never

really been a satisfaciory one; it had been too mobile' too new and

callow, too accessible to Jews and upstarts' The fascist dictatorship

aims to create a new 6lite, or else to entrench the old landor'vning

aristocracy and give it an oflicial stamp. Belorv this there will be a

system of 
'statusl 

forming ar] orclerecl and stable society in which

each individual shall have his definite place' The women are to

be taken our of industry and brought back to their old position in

the home and encouragecl to rear children' All the elements of the

population that cannot fit into such a scheme must be stamped out

L, ollo-"ed to wither away, alld there has even been some discussion

in the Gcrman clictatorship of sterilization for the non-"Aryan"
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elclllcllts. -l-ltorrg-lrt iln(l ('ullul('l()() Inusl l)('lrrott1,l11 rtttrlct lr,rlili
cal control, lest thc heuvctrly city of tlrc rlir litl()t :rlr(l llrt' i'litc lr,'

tainted by earthly dross.

It will not do to dismiss all tlris as a ttt;ttlttt;ttt's <ltt';tttr ol p.tl.t
It is a complete scheme of life. It secttrs at lirst sig,lrt to l('l)r('s('lrl .r

reversal of our rvhole cultural and political tlrilt rltrtirrs- tltr' 1,.rrt

three centuries. Actually, horvever, it is a dircct att<l tt:ttttt:tl ottl
growth of our present society. The dilernnras that f'as< istrr s(( l.s l{t

resolve are our dilemmas, ttre institutions it rvishcs to ('()lts('t \'(' .rr('
the basic economic institutions of our society, the lo1'altit's it ;r;'
peals to are the loyalties that attach to the nzrtiot.t-statc nltir lr rr','

have created, the militarism it exploits is the sarnc rnilitlu'isrrr tlr,rt

leads to our orvn wars, the passions it channels to its Ptrr'1rt)ri('s:il(
the race and class passions that grorv out of the cornpetitivc stt rrsrilr'
inherent in our society.

Most significant of all, the techniclues upon rvhich tlte rlit t:rlor

ship chiefly relies, both in building and maintaining its po\\'('r, iu('
in reality those used, though less arrogantly and with a lt'ss t r
plicit political intent, in a democratic society. I am not t't'lcrirr',
to the Black Shirts and the Brolvn Shirts, to the March on l{otttc ot

terrorism, but to that entire mastery of mass persuasiotr n'illr,,rrt
which all the shirts rvould have been ouly so many yarcls ol rl.tlr
and the March on Rome merely a paranoid fantasia. TIt<: rlcrrr,,

cratic state has had to dispose of an increasing amount of uttrt<'r'rlt,l
products that its machines lvere turning out, it has had to <lrrrrrr

up the l'ar fever, and it has had to give its masses the illrrsiotr,'l
porver rvhile rvithholding the actuality. To do all this it cvolvr',1 .r

technique of advertising and of high-pressure salestnattslrilr, .r

flamboyant journalism, a radio and a cinema tl-rat starnlrr'<l tlrt'
same stereotypes on millions of brains. We have becn uaivc t'trottrilr
to believe that our nationalism and militarism, ottr racc:rttrl r l;rs'

conflicts, our advertising and salesmansltil), our tcchltit;ttt's lot irr

fluencing opinion and manipulating the effective syrrrlrol ilt str';r1'

ing mass emotion would ahvays remain iu the satr)e l);lllt'rtt. llrrt
under fascism an economic and political cotrvttlsitllt lt;ts tlis.rr

ranged the pattern and is forming its cletrtctrts itrto lt ll<'t\, otrr'. "\\rr'
think lvith our blood," says Hitler, art<l tlrct'e sccrrls ttl lrt'sotttt'lltttrl
a bit alien ancl shockin*- alrclrrt the in':rtiorr:rlisrrr tlt:rt rrntlt't lics str, lr

irsl:ll('tlt('llt.llrtt;rrtrr'rllytlt'rltsllrt'lr'rsirlrl(llll:i('()l:rllllrt'tt'tlr
rrirlrrr.s()l rrr;rss 1,,.'r,,,,ri,,,r rrllir lr tvt'lt:rrt',rtttst lt't's lrt'r'tr rrsilrg''l lrt'

',,.,,t 
.1..'',,'irrg lrlrlrv tltt' <lit tlrttlrslrills lt:rr'c slt.ttt:k ;t[ <lctltrl<.t.:tt.y

Ir:rs llt't'tt tlrc t:ortrlrlirllcnt tllcy havc Pilicl rrs in taking over (and

lrcrlct(irru) otlr ulost priz'ccl tecltttiques of persuasion and our

irn<lcllyirta contelnPt lor tlte credulity of the masses'

Thc recurring question about the fascist dictatorships that have

established themselves is horv long they will survive' It is evident

tlrut th.y have effectively stamped out opposition' and that they are

using with consummate skili- the entire aPParatus of school and

fr"rJ una radio in iuculcating civic loyalties and "teaching the

yo.,tg idea to shoot," to theii own Purposes' Short of economic

collapse or a catastrophic war there is.no reason to believe that

these dictatorships ,"iiltot endure on into the calculable future'

What strains and stresses may be developing meanlvhile that may

cause their eventual disruption we have no means of telling' There

i, u.opybook maxim thai"nature, expelled rvith a pitchfork' ever

returns." This woulcl be a consolation to the believers in democ-

racy-if only they could be certain that nature is on their side and

not on the other' It is possible that responsible constitutional

governmellt under the conditions of industrialism demands too

much both of the human brain and the human rvill' It is possible

that democratic government has been able to survive as long as it

hasonlybecause-ithasoperatedunderthesurpluseconomyofthe
period of an expanding capitalism' In eitl-rer case the real aberra-

tion will prou" io navJbeen the clemocratic effort of the past few

centuries; and the Pattern of dictatorship rvith its submission to

authority, its entrenchment of the powerful economic interests' its

gaudy adornments, its system of status' its intolerance' will invest

rvith a deep security a new age of despots'

r933
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The School and the Comrnorr

Man

TN A capitalist democracy the position of the sc'lrool s)'st(.nr r\

I somethingof a puzzle.Itisthearrnof the statc:rnrl rlrc l;rirlrlrrl
I servant of the economic interests that the statc eiv(.s polirir.rl
expression to; yet it is also oue of the main relianccs o[ tlrc urr,lr.r
lying population which by accessions of knorvle<lge sccks lo ;rr.
pare itself for porver. The school system is the charrrrcl rlu,,urilr
r,vhich all the impalpable but porverful social convet)tions rlr;rr srr;,

port the status quo can be directecl to the point of slcatcst ('ll(.r

1lysns55-1he minds clf young people; yet at tlte s:rrnc tirrrt. llrlrr
is instilled in those minds that most porverful corrosive ol sor r,rl

institutions-the capacitv to read. Seen as a polarity rt'irlrin rlr,,

state this may go some way toward explirining thc <lrutl srr;rirr irr
our educational history-itatisme and acadettric 1rccrl'rrr. S.r'tr ,rr
an inner contradiction in education itself, it givcs poiur to tlrc
desperate confusion in the social thought of outstanclirrs Arrrt'r i,,rrr
educators.

It is with a considerable arvareness of this funclarncnt:rl rlrr,rlirr
that Professor Curti has rvritten his analysis of the soc:irrl irlt.rrs ol
our educational thinkers.l It is not a book that disscr:ts c<lrr<:rl iorr,r l

thought in a vacuum. It silhouettes it against a rlevclolring sl,str.rrr

of business enterprise. It is a rich, detailed, rvell-clclculllcnt('(l sl u( ly

-fu6, 
more important. than that, it is one that r:otrlrl Irlrvr. lrr.t.rr

written only for a generation whose prir-rci1>al intcrcst irr c:rlrrr:rri,,rr
is the rvay in r.vhich it affects the survival and trarrslorrrr;rtirrrr ol
state po\ver.

The theme itself has a dramatic force tlurt Arrr<rrir':rrr irrt<'llr.r rrr,rl

rThe Sociul Idcas of Antcricnn [')rlrtralors
tnissiorz ort lhe Sociul Stttdics: I'arl X). Nt rv

5 r.l

Ity I\lt'rIr: ('.rrrti (lirltrtrl ttl !ltr O,tttt
York, Scrilrrrr:r, rr;.1r,.

I lll, ',( llt)rrl \',ll I lll I r)\l \r" ,

lrislori,rttslt;tt't'ttt't'.trlottr';ll',llrt'llr Ilrlrr',rllrl{rl.ll'('lll\lllltottllr
orrl is lltt'r,rttlltt,)lt ttt.ttt ,tlt{l llt,' ttt.tl.irrii,rl lris trtitrrl' l'l:rt lt stttrt's

sivc trrr)\'('nt('llt itt Atttt't ir;rrr lilt lt'lt :r rlt'lrosil olt ltis < ottst iottsttt'ss'

;rrrrl it lt,lt :rlso ils itrrplitrl ()tr tlr('s< ltool sysl(rlll wlritlr Irclptr<l lolrrr

lris r'oltsciouslt(tss. 'l'ltc Arncl i<'att l{cvtlltttiotr was l'lcvcr to a qrcat

cxtcnt a sot ial t'cv<lltrtion bccattse it was llcver consolidated withirl
tlre rtrirr<l ol the collunoll man. The Revolution swePt by education

ancl lclt it relatively unchanged. The schools were allowed to keep

their class founclations. A new constitutional structule stfength-

ened the old oligarchic lines of the polity which the schools were

norv conscripted into strengthening further.
When the radicals {inally came back into power-under Jefferson

and again under .fackson-they were either unrvilling or too weak

to use the schools deliberately as a democratic rveapon rvith which
to challenge the holders of economic power. For they were pri-
mai' y rvestern farmers and city mechanics, and the reach of their
demands \{as the extension of state-subsidized education to the

children of the common man. So long, horvever, as the schools rvere

under the old controls and taught the old religious and political
dogmas, this was the sort of aclvance that left the armies of democ-

racy more vulnerable than ever, deep in the enemy's orvn teffitory.
The triumph of business after the civil war rvas also decisive

in the history of the school system. The srveep of enterprise carried

along rvith it the schools and the educatofs. It srvept immigrant
gto.,pt, frontier groups, urban $'oups into a more intensive indi-
vidualism and into a rvay of life that stressed personal success rather'

than collective action, social distinctions lather than mass democ'

racy. It made all the ner,v human material that was going into the

forming of our culture a plastic surface on lvhich to stamp the im-

print of business values. And in this process it was the schools and

the educators that made the common man accessible to the propa-

ganda of the rulers.
Professor Curti's treatment of the educational implications of

the democratic ancl anti-demccratic movements before the Civil
War is the ltest I have ever met in the literature. His discussion of

tire social iclcas of the American educators lvho have influence<l

the conrnton sr:hools clescrves to be read as a supplement to Thor'
steirr Vclrlcrls Iligltcr Lcarttirtt! in, America. The chapters on Wil'
liartr.f;rrtrt.s:rrtrl St:rrrlt'y IIall strlllcct to a trclv scrtttiny the social
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(()lrs('(lucn('cs ()[ tlr(fi' tlr,rrglrt, rvitlr rlr:rsrir r,.srlrs. .l.lrr. 
r lr.r1,rr.ron Iiclrvarrl Lcc 'r'lr'rrr<rike is :l lr:rsr(.r ;rir.r r. ,r r,,r,r .rrr.rr\srs ( )rrrcould wish that tlre chalrtcrs olr tlrc;rrrrrr,r s ()\\'r ,r;rsr(.rs f,rrrrD.l:y and George S. Counts--lra<l lrct.rr t.r1rr;rll1, r isororrs.

There is one basic creavage witrrirr trr. rr,rk irst.r. t.ikr. l,;rrrirr,,ton and Beard before him, profcs.sor crrrri .it'.s r.,,.r.,r,,:.,;;;
points of view of Jefiersonianism and Marxisr'-:rrr<r t,rr<ls rry r.,.,.ring from one to the other. From Marxism rre takcs trrc <.rlrr.r,1rri,rrof the school as an arm of the state, imprinti'g tltc stcl(,()tyl)(.s (,rr
which, even more than on the military and thc poli<:e, tlrt,porlr.r
and viability of the srate rest. From thii angre a crioicc bc.vr,<.rr rrilferent methods of ecrucationar organizatiJn ancl ain"."ut ,y'<,s .reducational thought is nothing more than a choice bet*,c.rr r,:rrring malevolences. From Jefferion he takes the .o.,."p,i,r, ,,1 rl,,possible development of influence and importance [Lr tl,r, ,,,,,,mon man rvithin the prevailing instituti,onal f.u_"r,,<r,k. i\lrcurti's plight is the pright or oirr whole generation of rr.:rrisrirthinkers, outside of education as welr as withln it. It is tt," 1,ti*t,, ,,tthose who are concerned about the fate of the comn)oll nr:r, ;rrrrrhis culture in a social system that is weighted against botlr.
_ 

What brightens somelvhat the prospect for our ge'er:ltirrr irthat the school system, as professoi curti shorvs, has bcrrirrrr ir .rgreat democratic tradition which can be evokecl to co.fr.r, rrr.compulsives of business enterprise. The energies for brrilrrirrs ()rl
common schools came originally from the Lommon ,rrr,,',',,.,,,,though their control passed into tire hands of the porr"rri,ro'u,.,,,1,,If education is ever to be swung from capitalism to ,l.nr,ir-r. y, ,,must be moved by a process thit will at the same time nr;rk. ir :rreleasing rather than a standard.izing force. The schools ;rs sr;rrrrlardizers create robots for the existirig power gro.ps. sc'rrirs rlr.rrwill take the mass energies tha, u.. p."rri up initrem anrl gir,<l r1r,,,,,.
energies release and direction will be fre"i.rg ,n"rrrr"iu"rl,,,,i, ,,,,social system as well.

l9ll.rr

il

Dernocracy with a lJnion Card

T rs a sign of labor's coming of age that the newspapers have
turned sedulously to examining the nature and exteut of trade-
union democracy. A rveak labor movement does not deserve

or get that much attention, either from its enemies or from its
friends. As long as the American Federation of Labor stayed within
its narrow preserves of craft unionism and refrained from hitting
at the great nerve centers of the capitalist structure-the mass-

production industries-it could be as undemocratic as it chose. As

soon, however, as the Committee for Industrial Organization split
off to do the actual job of organizing the unorgatrized, and suc-

ceeded amazingly in getting the job done, its internal mechanisms

of power became a matter of enormous moment to everyor-le.

Which is as it should be. Democracy is not a classroom concept,
worth pursuing because of the beauty of its contours or for some

absolute validity it possesses. Democracy is only a pragmatic as-

surance that porver rvill, on the whole, be used for and not against
the community interests. That is why democracy never becomes

vital until the question of power has entered. No one concerns him-
self about how an empty hulk is captaiued and manned. And the
question of porver has now entered the labor movement with a

vengeance. I have talked with businessmen, toughened to their own
corporate despotisms, who could think only of the danger of despot-
ism in trade-union leaders. I have heard state and national poli-
ticians speak of the new power of labor with a disquieting incerti-
tude as to rvhat it might do to their political futures. I have heald
even the liberals, perhaps I should say especially the liberals, discuss

the ncrv forccs of labor as educated Romaus must once have dis-

ctrsse<l the barbarian hordes beyond the Danube and the Rhine.
-fo listcn to tlrcur, one rvould feel certain that the Goths were veri-
tallly lrcrc.

l, t7
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'l lrt. (()nll);llisotr rrr:ry ;r<lrrtrlly lrr. rrol rvrtlrorrl .r r(.tt,ltr lur,r.()rrr lristoli;urs tr:il rrs rlr:rt r,,,,,.1 ,,r'rrr<.srror,i{,.,r lrcrrrcrrr\ ll rlrrrlcrnoc:ratir: l)l.:l(:ti(:c ol tlrc Wr.slt,rrr rr,rri,)n\ rlr) lr.rt 1., rrot to llrrirnPerial i.stittrti'rr.s <ll r{.rrrc, rrrrt r, rlrt. rrirr;rr r)l;r( ri(r.s ,r rrr,barbaria' Gcrnranic 1rc,1 rrt's. rr rrt't'rrt'rr rrrt. syrrrrrr.sis .r (,r,., 

Itltought, l{omatr political rlre:rrriz:r(i,rr, lrrrrl 'l t,rrrrrrir l()ll( (,, r.rlto produce what rve calr \,vcstc.'<lcrrr,r.r.rrr:y. rrr trris rrrixrrrrr.rir.vitalizingforcecameprobabry I'rrrn trrc r:rst.Itrr<: rlrrt.r., r'rrt,rr.rrrrdemocratic impulse was strongcst becatrse it :rr,sc rr..rrr <l;r1, l. rr.rrcommunal experience and the necessities o[ r:orrrnrrrrr,,t ,,,r*.,,,,r,,'tion' In the same way, it is possible that trrc cvcrrrrr:rr ,,\rrrr.rir.rrrdemocracy will be again trre iesult of a fusion. To trrc irrr,;r ,r rrr,rjority will that we got from the French revorutiorrary trrirrr<t.rs, ;rrr, rthe idea of minority rights.that we got fronr t^e E'urisrr 1r:rrrr,rmenhry struggles, tve may be able to add tlre actrral 
'[.,,,,.ri,,,,,,,,,

democracy of the everyday rvork-life of trre tracle trrio's.For our American democracy may, so to speak, stan(l ilt lr(,r.rl olsome sort of rebarbarization. The original jemoc."tic 
ir,1 u', 1r,., ,,,,it emerged from our revolutionary ,tr".rggr. agai'st Grc:rr ririr,rrrr,has been overlaid by a powerful plutocracy and all but still<.rl irr rlr,.climate of busi'ess success. But ii is not beyond .ope of rc'ir,;rr. r,,,rpolitical life is onry a glove: the hancr u'derncath, rvrrir:lr r1ir,.rsocial reality to it, is the dliry work-rife of 

"u.r, 
per.sorl anrl trr t, r r :r r r r r rof thought that it engenders. There is a crrance trrat 

'r,c 
srr;rt r,,.able to put more and more sociar subston." into o.,, fo.,',,] 1,.,ti,,, .,rdemocracy' But that chance ries only ir o.,, bei'g arrlc t, rr<.rrr,,,ratize the basic units of our..orro-i. rife, r.vrricrr crclcrrrirrr,rrrr.conditions of our living and the patterns of our trrinkirre. 'rr,,.,,,units are the corporatiln and thi trade union. Dernrcr.rrrizr. rrr,,corporation and the trade union, and you have laicl tlrc lr;rsis l,,rgenuinely democratizing the state. of these tr"o, it is Icss lirit.ly rrr.rrthe corporation will insure democracy irrthe traclc .'io. rrr;*r rrr.rrthe trade union will bring d.rro.ro.i ro,tr" corpor:rri.r. ()rrly. r,,do that' it must first creanlt, o* ho,-,r. a'cr make itscl[ <rt.rr,r r,rrr,as it gr"ows in porver.

unfortunately, the unions rrave not consiste'try sc.rr trris. ,f ,r 
rr.1,.and.those- in sympathy r'vith unio'izati,., r*v. I.rt.ry rt,rrtrr.rr r,rthink mainly in terms of porvcr, o1 a larl.r 

'r's:rrriz;rrirrr sr r,rr,,enough to protect trrc i'tcrt'srs'r'its rrr.rrrrr<.r.srriP..r.lris sirr,,r,.

rrrirr,l.rt,,,,, i]",,', ,.,', ,' ,,',1 .,rrr r. .rrrr ,r',.rrr/.rrr., ,r l,r,rr r',,,, ,,1

gtrrt|llr lttilsl llrinl. lrrsl ol rrttililil]' .rrr,l r,rtr',oltrlll ttr,' rl\ lrr)\\'( r.
lrrrrl tlr:rl is trol ctrotlllr. ()tr llrt otlrcr lr;rtrrl, llrost'r'trrl,loycts \r,lro
Ir;rt<' trol st't llrt'ir l:rr t's storrily ;rri;rittsl cvt't y lot trr ol rrttiottisrtr lt:tvt'
lrct'tr tlrirrliirrq t:xclrrsivcly irr tt'rrrrs ol rrtrion lcsPorrsillility to tlrc
stlrtc lrrr<[ rrrr<lcr tlrc lltrv. 'l'lris sirrg-lc-rtrirr<lc<lncss is als<-r irttclligiblc,
sincc ;r I:rllor wur' crc:rtcs :r patric rnood itr the minds of employers.
Iiut this is trot cnorreh, either. We must all face the problem of
creating'a framen'ork rvithin which labor can be powerful enough
to sccrrre its rigl-rts and achieve its valid social purposes; responsible
enough to gain the respect of open-minded employers and the al-
liance of the micldle class; democratic enough to insure its future
against the racketeer, the bureaucrat, and the dictator. If we fail in
solving that problem, we confront a bitter social conflict rvhich may
result in no social gain but only in chaos.

Tirese are some fears and hopes about trade-union democracy.
Without a democratic structure, the labor movement may relapse
to the feckless srvivel-chair bureaucracy of the rg2o's. Or it may
become an irresponsible giant, using its strength for purposes
determined not by its rank and file but by some inside clique. With
a genuine democracy, on the other hand, it may not only gain its
demands in lvages and working conditions, but it may became the
spearl-read of a drive for recasting our institutions until they as-

sume, under the economic conditions of today, the sl'rape that the
democratic elements in our past have intended them to have. Not
all rvl'ro call loudly for democracy in the labor movernent envisage
this end, and many of them rvould be frigirtened by it. But I am
not writing this analysis to please those who talk about labor vio-
lence and call for labor responsibility merely because that is the
best stick they can find to beat the labor dog with. Liberals and
conservatives alike who invoke democracy in the labor movement
must face the consequences of democracy. They must face the fact
that just as it is the growing power of labor that has produced all the
concern over labor demor:racy, so an increasing democracy and re-
sponsibility in the labor movement cannot fail to srvell its strength
frrrther ancl make it one of the great shaping forces in our national
destiny. Iior clemocracy means nothing less than the health of the
lallor movclnent.
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. Tha thing to remember about the new laltor rrr,r,<.rrrr.rrl is rlr.rrit is really new, and not merely a co'tiruatio'<lf trrt,.rrr. s,,rrr,
thing has happened in American rabor in t'e p.sr rt'rv 1'r.,rrr rrrrris comparable to what happened fifty 1,ears ago, u,lri,n tlrt. l(rrr,,lrr.,
of Labor felt their p_ower slipping, sir.iggled ibr " ri,,,,.:r,1:rrrr.,r rlr,inevitable, and finally guu.-ptu.! to tlie Ameri.arr ri<,rrr.r:rr'rr ,,1
Labor' I think it can scarcery be croubtecl that trrc (:r(), ri[.r.rrr,
A'F. of L. in the late eighties, carries rvith it trre wrrrrt,rrlrrrrr .rr,r
burden of historical deveropment. we have comc ilg;rirr r, r'rr.rr
Henry Adams lvould have called a "change of prrasc" irr r;rrr,,r lrr.,
tory.

. 
WhI do I speak of-it as a change of phase? Wlrcrr llrr. lirrr'lrrryielded to the A.F.-of L., a vague"mou"*".r, of sclci:rr ilrsrrr1,,.rr, 

1gave way to a definite and conscious tracre-union m'v.rrrt,rrr rrrrr
was a change of phase. The Knights were in marry rr,;l),s sulrr.ri.r r,the nerv Federation: they were broader in their soci;rl vit,rls, l, ,,r
jealously an organization of the skillecl arone. But trrcy rrirr rrr,r l, rr rrr

1s-good 
a fig'ting unit. They spread arnorphorrsly,,r;,., rlrr. lr.lrl ,,t

lubo-I, includi'g in their ranki midclle_class g.o.,1rr, I.rrrrrrt.rs, ,rrrlintellectuals-drawing_.the line only at the exlrl,ritins t 1,r..,,.,
samuel Gompers, the rittle .|e*,ish cigarmaker rvllo s.r.r,r,rr ;rs rrrrNapoleon of the nerv forces,"lvas shrei,d e'ough to scc *,lr.rt .l, r

ence Powderly, the leader of the Knights, coulcl .ot sc(,_tlr:rt l.rlr,rr
stood a better chance of gaining its aims if it restrir.tc'rr rrr<.rrr ,rrr,rmade them concrete. Like Napoleon, Gornpers r.c<lrr<:t.rl :r s,,r r.rlprogram to a military campaign.

The strength of Gompers ancl tlte Federation *,as tlr:rt t lrt,1, k rr.rvrvhat they rvauted. Instead of gazing starry-eyerl ,.rru,,,.t ,,'r:,,,,,,,.
social ideal, they tvanted better *ug.r, rlro.ter horrrs, lrc,lrt.r. \r,rr Lirr,,conditions' They held themselves realistically rvitrrirr ,t,.. ..,,,,,,,,,ii,'limits of their task ancr acrrievecr an arrrrost NI;rrxilrrr r.rrrlrrr:rsis.rr
tlte rnaterial basis of trre rvorker's rife. whe rr askc<r ;rt ,, , ,,,,*, t.ssi, ,rr, r Ii'vestig':rtio. rvhat it was rrrat Iarror *,artc<1, (i,rrr1r.r.s sai,r, irr ,.1fect: "[-:rb'rrva.tsnrore a'<r rrr<1r..:rrrrr stiil rrr'r.c.,,r\ rittr. NI;rrrrsrrr
rn:ry irt tlrc crrrl r)r'ovc a rr;rrrg^t.r'rrs trrirrt, ;rrrrr rrr<, slr;ra(,rirrri tlr.rr(J,ra;rt'r's{-r,tl.rrrrs'lrr(',1'rlrt.(i<,r 

rrr:rrri,,',,,,ig,,,,,tr\r,,rs,rr11,,, r,,,,,,I.rirrr;; lrrrt (i.rrr1r.rs rlirl srrr.<<,t,rl irr ,,r,,,11,rir,,.1 ,rt,,,, i, ,r,,. it,.,,'f,.,,1

l)l,lt()( l{,\{ \ \\'t I ll \ t'\ltr^, ( ,.\l{l} tr.-l.t

lrtorlrrlt'rl tltt'rvt,;rl<trt.ss ol llrt. l(rritilrts ol L;rlror. I lt.strrv tlr:rt il rr':rs

ort Ilrc otrc' lr;rrt<l t.lrt.il lrr'olr<l ;rrrrl loo irrclrrsivt: rrrirl<llt.-< l;rss r:rrlit.:rl.
isrtt, utr<l orr r.lrc otlrcr thcir rnilk-rrrrrl-rv:rtcr rvcllnlc, lir icrrclly s,-
cie ty sort ol rrniorrism. lloth delccts could be remcclied by a rnilitanr
tradc rrnionism thar directed itself to the job o[ the rvorker and
pressed always for the immediate concessions that the union's
strength tvarranted.

The nerv labor- rnovement of today has similarly analyzed the
weakness of the A.F. of L.: it is the rveakness of a trade-union organi-
zation rvhich has failed to use its full powers in organizing the un-
organized and unskilled, and which refuses to adopt an industrial-
unionism base for fear of challenging the vested inrerests in the
craft unions. As of Gompers, it may be said of John L. Lewis and
his associates on the CIO that they knew rvhat they u'anted, with a
decisiveness that brought success in its wake. They wanted renewed
militancy in labor, based on industrial unionism, and capable of
confronting the new strength of the banker-controlled giant cor-
poration. Of course, the fact that action based on this analysis led
to enhanced porver, not only for labor but for the CIO leaders as

well, r.vas to them a by no means negligible fact. Nor must we forget
that if they had been allor,ved to remain within the A.F. of L., their
purpose of using an industrial-union base might not have been
pushed rvith so relentless a disregard of craft-union vested interests.
But the important thing about men in public life is not how snow-
pure their rnotives are, but how they act, given the position in
which history has placed them. And the CIO leaders have been
placed in the position Gompers occupied fifty years ago-where
their orvn porver interests are identical with the vigorous forward
movement of labor.

The change in the American labor movement cannot be reduced
to a single term. There is a new base for organization-the indus-
trial-union base. There is a new leadership. There is a new temper
and militancy, both in leadership and in the rank-and-file member-
ship. There is a nerv readiness for political action and a conscious-
ness of its importance. Tosether these sum up to what I have called
a chansc of ph;rsc in Arnerican labor. If any single element were to
bc sclc<tcrl orrI o['this srrrn to cxl)ress the rneiuring of the change as

:r rvlrolt', I slrorrl<l s;ry it rv:rs tlr<: ncrv 1>crspc<:tive in both leaders and
tttt'n.'l'lrctt'\vir:i;r s:r\v ( lln('nl s()ul(.)r(::rrs :lu() irr lallor r:ircles that
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Atttctit:lttt rvotl<t'ts <ottlrl lrt' tStottgrt'rl :ts l,'ll,rrl,. :',rtlr r {rtr',{ t()rr'..

job-cotrscious, (:litss-(:()rtstiotts, :ttttl tttr()n!( r{rlr\. Ilrt ;,r'r\1,('r lr\r
today is ltotte o[ tlresc tlrilrg^s,lnrt lrtltttr ( ()n\t t()n.\n('rr. ( lo,tl \\, rt l, , t 

"
organize steel r'vorkers; earltr('tlt rtlt<l :tttlo n',rt ltt'ls orli:rttizc lr''. lllr
workers. The thinking is no lorti4^cr irr cr;rll l('uns; tror is il 1r't. rl

indeed it rvill ever be, thinkin-^ itr <:lc;tt'-<rttt <:l:rss tt't rns. Il st ls tlr,
labor movement for the frrst time as sorllctlrills ol :r lol:rlil1, ,,rr,l

is rvilling to use what means are necessal'y t() trrirl(c il ;ttt otil,rrrrzr rl

totality. That is what gives it strength; that is rvlr:rt r'lit rts tl',
Dionysian energy that courses through tl-re labor ln()\'cllr('ul t'{l.r\
Beyond the mustering of that energJ and the achievctttt:ttt ol tlr.rt
totality, this thinking does not go.

This raises, of course, the persistent question clf hclrv lorri tlrr',

impetus will last. The A.F. of L. also started out bmvcly. lirrt rrr

labor, as elsewhere throughout the social organization, tlrc or rriirr.rl

impetus gives out, leaders become bureaucrats, vcstc(l ilrt('r( 
"1"

grow up, and the impulse torvard expansiorl is replaccrl lry;r l.rt,rl

tendency tolvard constriction. Above all else, labor lorg^cts t() \r( r\

its role in terms of the rvhole fabric of economic clevclollrrt'trt.
The wisdom of the A.F. of L. originally lay in seeins th:rt il l;rlr,r

wanted to share in the fruits of business prosperity, it nrrrsl lrr' ;,r,
pared to bargain for them on the economic plane. Fletr<:c llrt'r,tr
centration on trade unionism, pure and simple. Flettr:c rrlso llrr'
restriction of organization efforts to the skilled aristocrac:y ol lrrlr,,r

For given the skills on which the industrial structure de pct rr lt'r l, rrrr,l
given the still undeveloped integration of industry, a stlikc;urr{)rr1:
skilled workers was an adequate bargaining weapon. A lirllot trr,,r,'
ment, moreover, had to have continuity through thc srrr'<r't.rr,'
phases of the business cycle, in hard times as rvell as soorl: tlr,rt
meant it had to accumulate dues from the \{'orkers best alllt: to 1r,r1

them-the steadily employed skilled workers. But rvhat st:n t('(l ,r\
a measure of sound policy became perpetuated throrrg.lr Ic:rr'ol tlrr'
vested interests in labor. The very plinciple of restri<:tiorr to tlrr
skilled groups rvas to prove fatal to the A.F. of L. Thc tyyrc ol l;rlr,,r
organization that was suitable to cope with the capit.rrlisrrr ol llr,'
turn of the century became unsuitable to cope r'r'ith thc <;r1ril;rlisrrr

of the lggo's. For the latter represented eiltrI cor'por.:rtiorrs, rrr;rrry

of them enjoying a monopoly position or easily calr:rblc ol rrrritrrr,',

(,tl.t (oltttlult lttt, ,rl .tr lt'r!l lr\l tltlttl"l :o tlr'rl lltt tt tt'llllol l'l\ lll

Ilrc lr,rtrrl', ol.r sttl'rll lr.rrrl llll'1'lIrlllI

lr rs si'irriltr,tttl llr,rt llrt {(llll'll rrlr;r'rl ol (lotrrl)(l\5;lll('llll()ll

\vltslll(.rrr.r.rl lr)t ln(.(,lirrrl lrrrsitttss(lll(llrlist'ott :t sttirtll'<'r'rltolttit

lrllrrrt.. lt is t,r1rr:rlly sigDilrr':rtrt llr:rt tlrt'(('llllill l;rct llrlrt l't'rVis lr;rs

gr:rs1rt,rl is tlrt' lrrt,st'rrt'irrttrs-r'lrtiott ol irrtlrrstly ltrttl tlrt: lryralrri<lirrr'i

,,t, 1i,r,,,,.,i,,1 1,,)\u", i. 'trr socicty. I"rour the social irlsigllt oI cach

nlan l)as llorvccl thc c<lrrcsptlncling change of phase in Iabor history'

3

Ilravedlveltonthelristoricalperspectivebecausewitlroutita
good deal of the current corltroversy over labor democracy rvill

i""- ,o much sound ancl fury, unrnotivated and undirected' If you

understand, the historical forces t'hat have shaped the labor move-

ment'youwillnotbeseducedintothecloud-cuckoolandofrt,'ishful
drinkingoneitherside.Yourvillnotbelicvethatyoucanexorcise
the streigth of labor by calling Mr' Lewis names' or by lashin:r^ the

unions to the mast of govern;ental restrictions' You rvill not be-

lieve, on the other hanJ, that no one need lvorry about lvhere labor

i, going, that the energies of labor wiil necessarily find their orvn

sorlnd f,ir.ction. The broad movements of liistory give the frat'e-

rvorkforaction.Whathappensrr.ithintlratframervorkisamattcr
of human personality u,td i"udt"hip' of techniques and strateeics

and policies.
Tire principal problem r'vithin labor organization' as ever^yrvhcrc

in the siate, is the problem of leadership ancl the lack of it' of po$'cr

anditsabuse.T}refailuresoflaborleaclershipandthe.abusescll.
labor porver fall under four heads: grafting and racketeering' <:hair-

,r,ur-i',tginactivity,dictatorship,violenceandlegalirresponsibility'
The first two are generally charged against the earlier phasc ol

la.bor historYi Lhe second two against the present phase'

Racketeering and grafting are diseases not of the labor movcmcllt

but of commeiciallri', lt"*, of the ethos of our entire ecotrortrit'

rvorld.Thosediseaseshaveextencled'themselvestolabor'astlrt'y
have extencled themselves to evely other part of the social orgltrisrtr'

Consiclering how easy a Prey labor is to the racketeer' the surplisirll

thing is noithat ro *,,.1t of labor, but that so little of it' has lrccrr
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its str it I sr,rrsr. tlrr. slr.rlir.rlorvrr ,,1('llll)l()ycrs irr tlrc ltitlllc ()[ "l)rot.c(]li()1t," tlr<. r rrt irr (). r!,,rl.r,rs.
sirla|ics in thc rr:lrlrc or "jclb irrsrrr:rn(:c," tlr(. ;rr)l)r()r)r i;rri,rr ,r .,rr,,Ittttds as a lrrivere treastrr('-tr()vc, rlr(';lnlr(.\irri,rr .l rvlr,rlt.rar.rr,,
by rnobsters as a supprernc'tary sorrr( a rI irr<',rrrt: --srrt.rr .rr;rrrr.s r.rrrbe btought against only a fractinn o[ tlrc litlr,r'rrr.v.'l.rt: irr(),r,,the building tr"acles,.the motiol)?ict're or)crat()fs, trrc rrrtrsi< i:rrrr,
some of the painters'locals, the iestatrrant \\,orkers, :rr<l tlr<. rt.r,rrlclerks' The clarity and forthrigr'rtness witrr wrri<:rr rrrc .Arrrt.rit.rrrLabor Party in Nerv york supported the rackct-l)*stcr -I-rrrrrr.rs 

r,Dervey for the District Attorneyship is an inclex of horv rrurr!irr.rlrackereeringis to labor. And it is noiable thar rv.rere t'c.c,rv r;,r,,,rspirit has produced rank-and-file revolrs asainst .or.r,1.,it 1,.,,,r,.,.,racketeering has been most courageously and effectivcly lorrrlrr.
Far more serious is the probrem of the labor skate-irr" w;rrkirr,idelegate who has r'r'orn his feet flat and the swiver-chair cxcr rrrirr.who has worn his pants srriny. There is nothing quite like rrrc r;rrr,,rbureaucrat' He is a combination of Rotarior, *,rt'".. cirrrr3r.s.man, and Grand Army veteran, with almost equal porti<)ns o I I )( 

.t r vmoney-mindedness, spread-eagle oratory, and iemiiiscc'.cri .r 1,.r,,rbattle scars. These bureaucrats have fordecades co'trollerl (lrr.rrrr
line unions, like a praetorian guard in control of the starc_ (.\( (.1,r
that they are wooclen and. 

'ot rear soldiers. what makes trrc 
'r,rrrr.rrrof bureaucratic rearrership rvorse in trre tuuo, -ou.;;;;;,',i,,r, ,, ,,,in government or in business is the roneliness and isorati,rr 'r rrrr.union leader. once crrosen, he has no retreat. For the q.rril rrt.lr'r.,.rran ordinary worker and a union leader is so broacl tlar t1,,.r,,.,,,

across it is traversed in only one direction. If unio' leaclcr.s,,,:';:;
have the dignity that,their bargaining star's 

'equires a'<r ir rrrr.yare to be immune to the wooing of inJustry, t'ey murt e.ct s:rl.rrr.sconsiderably above 
_the union *ug", and live on a llcrv l<,r,<.1 .lcomfort' And they do not *urrt tol.turn to t'eir orrl .i.rrs. r,rrr.irloneliness, their love of power, their desire for a si'ccurc rrr;rlir. rlr,.problem of rotation.in office extremely diflicult. 'fhis r'r,;'rs rrr,.building up of poritical machines, the creation 

'f ;r rricr.;rrrrry ,,rhenchmen' the slow death of union miritancy I'rrm tlrt: rrlr tr,r''Above all else, it means the tragic waste of t'c'otcrrtilrr rt,srrrrr<.sof leadership in the rank and file.
The cIo has cha.gecl this sitrrati<1. in s<.vcr';rr r.r's1r.t rs. l,;rrrrr

,ll)', r \l/tr ,r_,.,

Irr'<;rrrsc it is still rrt rv, 1r,rrtly l)('(,ur ( rls srrr r"," rlr'1,('n(l\ {rn ('\'('t

tvi<l<'t otg:rrririrrg Li;rilrs, 1,;ttlly lrcr.rtls('lls < ttlitc lr;tsc is r lost'lo lltt'
r'<':rlilit's ol tlrc l:rlrot stttrgtl<', it lr:rs r lr':ut'rl ortt ils tlt';rrl ivoorl witlt
gtc:rl t:llcr livt'rrcss. Ils top It'rrrlt:ls iu(', t() lrr: srrlc, rtrcrt ol cxlrcticttcc
rvlro lrrvc lrclrl tlrcir iobs as lirllor oflit.ials lor ycars-Incn such as

l,crvis, Ilillrnan, Mrrrr:ry, Dubinsky, Ilrophy, Howard. tsut they
lrave retaincd their vitality throughout, as indeed the entire CIO
venture witnesses. More important, no organizing campaign in the
mass-production industries could have been carried through so

srviftly except by the devoted efiorts of the progressives and radicals

-and 
some of the best leadership reflects this lefnvard emphasis.

Finally, and most important, below the top leaders there is what
we may call a rank-and-file leadership-in the locals, joint boards,
shop councils, state centrals, and organizing staffs-a group of
young, confident, and realistic men who reveal lvhat resources of
ieadership had been lying around unquarried rvithin the ranks all
this time. These factors are an assurance that at least for the calcu-
lable future the problem of the nerv labor movement will not be

one of inertia in leadership.
There are ferver assurances against its being one of overactivity

in the struggle for power. The new danger is generally considered
to be that of a labor dictatorship. There is a new specter to haunt
our minds-the massive figure of John L. Lewis, n'ith a head rvhose

prognathous outlines suggesr the barbaric and ruthless Macht-
mensch. Since fear is a response to the unknown rather than the
known, one may find, underlying the fear, an uncertainty as to the
potential strength of the vast labor masses undergoing organization.
What power Lervis may in the future be able to amass and hold is
anyone's guess. I incline not to be too fearful of the prospect, for
several reasons.

One is that Lewis is being watched with a cold and skeptical
scrutiny as no leader has ever been watched, with the exception of
Mr. Roosevelt. For the spread of fascism, rvith its Fiilmerprinzip,
has put us all on our guard against the dictator grorving up within
a clemocracy. Lewis, moreover, is only primus inter pares. As events
have alrcacly shorvn, the other CIO leaders are not merely lieu-
tellants, but co-leaders with mincls and purposes of their own.
Iiirrally, it isr:lcar t.lrat Lcrvis rrnrlerstancls the lorces tltat ltave raised
lrirrr to lris 1rr.t's<:rrt liosition---tlrc rlcsirc ol the workcrs for eflective
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organization-and he knolvs that his orvn power hi'ges upon his
being able to deliver the goods. porvderly tried to hold ihe ra'k a'cl
file of his Knights of Labor too tiglitly bound, a'd in breaking loose
they swept him aside. The IWW leaders r,vere rnuch too far arre:rcl
of the American r.vorkers, who never caught up with them. Thc
A.F. of L. leaders have lately go'e dead on their follor,ving. Lervis
and the other clo leaders are too realistic to make the sa=me mis-
take. Lewis's whole career shorvs that, with all his stubbornress, Irc
still has the quality of flexibility, of "give." He talks resolutely anrl
defiantly, and the workers like him for it, as a contrast to trre seust.
of inferioritv that previous leaders have had rvhe' co'frontecl lry
the grandees of business ancl government. But this big talk is larccry
for the purpose of maintaining morale. In this ."rp..t, Lervis r.c
mi'ds me of no one so much as the Russian gererar kutuzov, as lrr.
is depicted by Tolstoy in trvar arcl peace. For Kutuzov knerv rlr:rr
the leader lvas there o'ly to give assent and form to the upsuruirrq
e'ergies of his followers, a'd that without that energy he ivas hcll,
less.

But all this is rny orvn set of guesses. political communities sh.rr lt I

minimize their guesses, ho'ever, and leave as littre as possirrrt: r,
chance. The best insurance against the abuse of porver by Lervis ,,r
anyone else is a strong a'd resp'nsible clemocratii labor movellrcrr,
which understands its objectives, kno*,5 its reration to the larv, :rrrrr
has developed inner techniques for checking whatever pcrs'r,rr
imperialisms rnay develop. since strong teaaership is alrvais rr.,, ..,
sary and, even rvith safeguards, always dangerous, the lvise c()rrs(.
to adopt toward any leader is to see to it thatlhe path rvrrich rcr:rrrs r.
the attainment of his own porver is a path thaileads rhro'clr rrrt.
achievement of the objectives of the whtle organization.

4

The recent grorvth of the labor forces has been attc.rrc<r, irs \\,;r\
inevitable, by violence on both sicles. The lio's rvlr'r.:rr.rl:rir1, i,r
our newspaper colurrrns ancl eclitorial Paucs lra'c ;rssrrrrr.rl :rrr ;ril i

tude of outraged i'dignatio. rvhich .lo"r r,'",,t jrrsti<t: t' rlrr.ir
knorvledge of history. Iior vi.lc'cc lr;rs rrlrv:rys llr,r.rr;r l)ilr.r .r l;rrr,rr
strlleqlcs in Arnc'r'i<a. Arry'rrc'rvrr, <l,rrlrls ir lrrrs,rrly r, rr,:rrl rlrr.
rcr:trtrlirr Lorris Arl:rrrrir.'s I)\,ttrttrtilt, or.S;rrrrrr,l Ycllt.rr's ln()t(. 1(.( (.rt

DF.t\IOCRA(\', \\'t',I il ,\ U\t()N (:.\r{r) i,'t'l
American Labor Stru,ggl,es. Morc tlr:rrr tlr:rt; violt'rrct' is <k'r'ply
rooted not only in our labor strtrgo^lcs brrt in thc lvlrolc Arrrt'rir:rtr
tradition. It has been part of the Arnerican expericncc lr'orn tlrr:
time rve liquidated the Indians and took the continent arvay Ironr
them, up to the present time rvhen the record of our contemporary
violence is n'ritten in the pages of every claily nervspap€r. But I
do not mean to imply that violence is in any mystical sense part of
the American national character. It proceeds rather from the his-
torical fact that a nixture of vigorous peoples has sought to exploit
the resources of a continent in the ruthless spirit of a competitive
capitalism. I-abor violence, in its clash r,vith the violence of the
impersonal corporation, has been part of that picture; and the blood
spilled at Haymarket, at Homestead, at Ludlorv, at Herrin, has

flon'ed from the main arteries of American experience.
The anxieties today are not only over direct violence but also

over such "secondary violence" as contract-breaking, n'ildcat strikes,
and sympathetic strikes. Two bodies of opinion have arisen among
businessmen in vierving this whole question of labor militancy.
One is determined to fight it to the death, believing that any con-
cession to a pon'erful labor movement rvill only make it more
porverful. Its vision is conditioned by the payrolls of today and the
ballot-boxes of tomorron'; it believes labor gains to be an economic
loss for business, and labor organization to be a prelude to a labor
government, and it sees in labor militancy a determination to
achieve both at all costs. Tl-ris vierv is typically represented by the
Little Steel executives, rvho fought and to an extent broke the Little
Steel strike. The second vierv sees labor violence as a direct out-
grorvth of the repression of labor in the past through espionage,
company unions, the stretch-out, and vigilantism. This view is rep-
resented typically by the Big Steel executives, ivho signed with the
CIO and have recently renerved their agreenent. There is a touch
of the Promethean even about a businessman, and both these groups
see thernselves driving a salient into the future by means of which
the battle over inclustrial relati,ons rvill be clecided.

It r:an s<:arccly be anytlrine but clcar to olrservers that the labot
vi<llctrc:c ol'tlrc 1l:rst I'crv yc;rls flon'c<l {r'orn tlrc srrpprcssions <l['llrc
pr;rst. I<kr rrot llr:licvr: tlrat viol<'rrct'irr itsr'll jtrst ifics rctlrliatory vio-
It'ttct'. I rlo lrclii'r'r'llr:rt violt'trr.' lvl,qcis liol< trtt', ltnrl tlrlrt llr<' r'io
Icttcc ol llrl,ot is lrrttty:rtrrl trivi;rl (()nrl):ncrl tvitlr llrc nr;rrrrrrrollr
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violence that has been practiced on labor by employers, police, anrl
courrs. one has only to compare the labor ordei in Big steel witrr
the unrest in Lirtle Steel and the sporadic outbreaks in the u.,t,,_
mobile industry. In Big Steel there was a systematic organizinr
campaign and a voluntary settlement; in Little steel rhere- lvas arr
unsuccessful strike; in automobiles, there was a successfur but bit_
terly fought srrike, at the end of a hasry organizing campaign. Tlrc
moral is clual. If employers sorv the luind, they ,rr',rrt U" p?.por..t
to reap the rvhirlwind. And rvhere the clo tras naa u .huice to ,1,,
the. painstaking work of organization, it has combined responsi_
bility with srrengrh.

what this means is thar labor responsibility and labor disciplirr.
are better achieved from within than from without. The prescrrr
movelnent to impose labor disciprine from without is basei o' ,,
tragically false premise. The premise is trrat you can produce eirlrr:r
responsibility or democracy by fiat. Trade unions .an be succcsri
fully regulated only when they have already achieved their b;tsir
objectives. compare, for example, the situaiion of rairroad larr,r
and maritime labor. The Railroad Labor Board employs a sysrorr
of conciliation whose machinery for delay and arbitration has e[[<.<
tively prevented strikes and settled disputes. Railroad labor accclrrs
it and is rolerably huppy under it. But when Mr. Kennedy propost,rl
the same plan for maritime labor, he was bitterly fo,rgt t by rlrr.clo maritime u'ions. And they had reason. For the Railroad [,:rlr.r
Board came into bei'rg only after a long history of rairroacl l;rrr.r
struggles rvhich had.resulted in completi orguniration. Beins o. ;r
plane of equality in bargaining position, the unions .ar. nor" ol[,,,,1
to work within the framework of governmental arbitratio.. rirrr
the maritime unions, despite their amazing growth in the pasr 

'r,rvyears' are not yet fully organized; and there are serious i.t.rrirl
dissensions between oldline and clo unions. The machi'cr.y rirr
delay and arbitration courd easily be used to prevent or.garrizirrg
efiorts and break strikes; it could also be used to stifl. tlr. .,'1,,k,,,,,t
file revolt rvhich is displacing the old_line leaders.

This example will illustrate the suspicion witrr whicrr tlrc rrrri'rrs
regard the whole group of proposals for maki.g trrcnr r.r'r.c r(.rir)()'
sible under the law-the proposals for incorpoi.ation, lirr. prrlrlir iry
of accounts, for the orrtrawi'g'of syrrrPatrrcri<i srr ikr.s, irrr is<rir ri.rrrr
strikes,.sit-down strikcs, frlr rcvisi'rrs irr tr,.' \V:rrrrr.r A<.t,;rrr<r rrr

DEMOCRACY \t/llil A r.rNl()N Cnttlr 5:: 1l

compulsory arbitration. Individual itcrns in tlris lrlogr':rrrr rrr;ry lrt'
relatively harmless; the pjrogram as a rvhole , howcvcr, rvlrcn rrlrlrlicrl
to a trade-union movement that has not yet reachcd rnat-rrlitv, rrrrrst

result either in stifling trade-union growth or in further out.brcaks
of resistance and violence. Those who point to England as an in-
dication of the success of such a program have both their facts anrl
their premises wrong. For England, despite its reactionary Tracles
Disputes Act of r927, which bans sympathetic strikes and r,vhich rvas

put through after the collapse of the general strike of r926, does
not compel either incorporation of trade unions or arbitration of
disputes. And even the Trades Disputes Act was not passed until
British labor had already gone through its CIO phase and reached
a measure of mature strength and political expression.

Labor order cannot be legislated into existence at this stage of
our industrial history, if ever. To pursue such a policy leads, by the
easy stages of descent that Vergil once described, down to the hell
of the corporate state. Labor order is the organic outgrowth of trvo
conditions: a healthy state of industrial relations, for which equality
of bargaining position and an advanced degree of organization are
necessary conditions; and internal democracy, within both the cor-
poration and the trade union. The only regulatory function over
labor that government can safely perform today is to provide a

framework within which labor and industry can achieve these con-
ditions of organic health. The government can seek to guarantee
the maintenance of civil liberties in labor struggles, as it is doing
through the splendid work of the La Follette investigating com-
mittee; it can provide machinery for collective bargaining and for
easing the settlement of jurisdictional disputes, as it is doing
through the Wagner Act and the work of the National Labor
Relations Board; and it can set minimum standards of wages and
working conditions in industry, which are still being fought for
in the form of the wage-hour bill and the Child Labor Amendment.
Beyond that government action is fraught with grave danger.

5

The etrcrgics that lravc prorlrr<:<rd a nrilit;rrrt lallor nrovcnrcrrt lravc
bc<:rt trrtrt<'rl trot ottly orrlw:rtrl,;rg:rittsl crtr;rloycr <krrrritr:rtiorr, lrrrt.

ittrr,;ttrl, rrg;rirrst lxrss rrr;lturt'<l ;rtrtl t:rckt't rirlrllcrl rn;rr lrirrcs :rs rvcll.
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'l'lris ctrcrgy lurs ut:ttct'rrlly t:rkt'lr tlrt: lirr lrt ol r;utl, ;rtrrl lrlc t;rr trr .,

or.grulizc(l by rtrirtotitic5-1;11 1j1s t:rttpl,rycrl, irrr itlt nl:rlly, rrr tlr,
Amcrican l{evolutiott as \{cll. SLttlr t;rtrli;trttl lrl.' IrrtrVt'rrrt ills lr,rr,
becorne clctnocratic as tl)ey lutvc got tttrrlt't \viry, cv('n rvlrt'rr tll
original steps $rere takcn by orrly ir Icrv. It. is lirr tlris r(':rs()n llr.rt
the communists have a place in the CiI() bcyorrcl tlrcir rrrrrrrl,t r',
or irnportance: they have the energy and zc:rl :rrrcl <lisr ilrlirr, l,'r
these tactics of inaugurating democratic revolts against lr lrur,',rrr,
racy, as they have also for starting new uniotrs. ()nce in <lllir t', tlr, r

have in several of the unions retained an influential plart' lry tlr,
.extent of their responsiveness to the needs and desires of t.lrt' urr,,l
members.

There has been a tendency in the press to show alarm ovlr rlrr:
fact. I see no real reason for it. What should be alarmirrg, rrrr tlrr
contrary, is the Red-baiting movement that has appearecl itr scr.r ,rl

CIO unions. The present influence of communists in sornt: ,l tlr,'
unions, along with the influence of every other shade ol olrirrr,,rr.
is an indication that the new labor movement has not be(:orrrt'r,rr
gealed. It is still fluid. And something of the same conclrrsi.rr rrr.rv

be drann from the inner dissension in high CIO cir.r;lt's. 'llr,
Dubinsky-Lewis row, for example, is an index of the rvirlc v:rri.t1
of personal temperament and trade-union philosophy that tlrr' ( ll( )

leadership has had scope for. There is reason to believc tlr;rt tlrt'
basic cause for the collapse of peace negotiations betu'ecn tlrr' ,'\.1'.

of L. and tl-re CIO was the fear the A.F. of L. had ol bcirrs ()\('r

rvhehned if the CIO unions were readmitted unconclitiorr:rlly, ;rrr,l
the fear the CIO had of being dismeinbered othe rwisc. 'I'lrr.' 

;rrrlrlir
ro\,v among the leaders over this question is pretty goclcl cvirlcrrrr'
that the CIO is still more an assemblage of allies tluttr rrrr ols;uri{
army. American labor has been notoriously afrai<l of i<leas, ol sor i.rl

philosophies, and of social programs; and the CIO cxlrilrits tlris
trait. It shorvs every sign of be ing a young, unjellccl lAlrol nrovcrr rt'rrt

which, for all its exciting seven-leaguc st.ridcs torvarul cr ow't lr, is sl ill
in its early stages and still overflorvittg r.vith cneluy. I,-r'orrr llrc vit'rr
point of the maintenance of a respousive lcatlclslrip rrrr<l tlrr' pcr lt't
tion of a democratic strllctllre, this is cnonuorrsly irrrpoll:rnt.

Nevertlreless, the cliversi<.rn o['cncrg^y lo l:rlrol rIisst'rrsiotr crr

dan.^ers the eflorts torvar'<l <lcntoc:t;rtir: r:otrt.tol. r\rr ;rr nry srrrrorrrrrlcrl
lly crtcrttir:s tllrrsI trlrn it.s crrclgit's (o liulrtirrg, rrrrtl ils orvrr rrccrls

l||,\l(](,ll\(.\ \\llll \ li ,lr)", I \lrlt f,lil

Irt'rotnt'st'r.otttlltly. 'l lr:rt is rvlrl' \t'rttIt ts' t'tlttt;tliott lr:ts ttt;ttl<' s,r

littlt: lrt':r<lrviry, ('\/('n;lnl()rrg llr<'trcrvt'l rrltiotrs. l'.rlrrt;rliorr is llrt'ilr
clislrcrrs:rlrlc ll:rsc lot (.t'uilc-ttniott rlr:ttror:r'ltr:y; il is rr 1rr irrre t.otttliliolr
lor traclc-union lrcaltlr.'l-lrc A.l,l. cll L. trtriorrs lurvc ncvcr c::trc<[

much about it, ancl still do not. This is largely due to thc atrti-
ideological bent that "pur-e and sirnple" utriollism gave to Amer-
ican labor at the start. Just as education is said to spoil a good field
hand, so it has been suspected of having the porver to spoil a good
craft unionist. And as for the CIO unions, while there have been
leaders such as John Brophy who have seen the importance of edu-
cational efforts, the movement as a whole has been too preoccupied
with other matters. First there rvas the gigantic task of recruitiug
and organization. Then, when the recession came, there was the
equally difficult task of consolidating and retaining the member-
ship gains in the face of lay-offs and wage-cuts. And always there
has been the labor-split to divert energy from constructive work.
The result has been that even for the CIO education has remained
a luxury. It is no secret that the tr,vo dominant CIO leaders, John
L. Lewis and Sidney Hillman, have little patience rvith schemes for
extending education; they have a feeling for realistic tactics of
organization, struggle, bargaining, but education tends to seem

goody-goody to them. There are seven million American workers
organized: less than z per cent of those-roughly loo,ooo-are
meeting regularly in study classes and recreational groups. This is

a pitiable proportion for a movement that hopes to build an eco-

nomic democracy in America.
The level at which educational effort must start is, iudged in

ordinary terms, disheartening. Organizers who have been in the
field for an extended period come back with a kind of shell-shock.
There is rvidespread illiteracy, not in the ordinary sense, but in the
sense of social illiteracy. This is less true of the immigrant groups
than it is of the areas in the South and Middle West, where an
organization drive must not only acirieve its immediate objectives
but also, in the span of a year or two, create a nerv social conscious-
ness. Most of the people beine brought into the textile unions
have previously lived in the sor:ial cor-rtext ollt of which the Ku
Klrrx I(lan crnergecl. The rnen trorv cnrollccl iIr tlre atttolrl()bilc
rrlrior-rs rvcrc, rn:lny ol tlrcrn, rtt<'tttlrcts or l)()tcl)till rncrtrllcrs <ll tlrc
lil:rtk l,t'giotr.'l'lr<'r't'iu('iut'lrs itt Nt'rv l',rrgl;rtt<l rvlrclt'(lrt'slroc
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unions, for example, are hurlillg tllcrnri('lvt's rrg;rirrst tlrr' 1r,,litir .rl
stolidity of the workers as against a rvirll ol gr';rrritr'. ,,\rrrl n'lrlrr',rll
this is true, educational efforts are likely to llr' lrlctly rrrrlirncnt.rr y.

In a survey of workers'education, for cx:rrrrplc, I lirr<l listcrl :urrorr;.1

the signs of an arvakening educational intercst [lrc la<:t tlr:rr :r rrrri'rr
carnival in Tennessee featured a spitting contcst irr wlrit lr tlrt' .rrrr

munition was union-label tobacco.
While this indicates the difficulties of edtrcational rvolk, it :rls,,

underlines the need for them. Given such social rn:rlcri;rl, rr:r,1,'

union organization that concentrates on numbers an<l rrrilit;rrr, y

without thinking of social objectives and without erlrr<.:rtirrs llr,'
workers for them may as easily lead to some sort of fascist u<lvt'rrtrrr,'
as to economic democracy. Education is not a solvcnt lirr lr,r,l,'
union problems, but it builds a wall against reactionary possilrrli
ties. It is a dynamic force for democracy within the union. lt gir, '
the rank and file the techniques and the confidence for urriorr 1,,rr

ticipation, and in such an atmosphere bureaucratic leaclers (lo rror

thrive. It gives trade-union tactics and social programs a l-rr orr< l lr,rsl

It is proof against dictatorial power and also against the catr:lrivor r ls

under which ambitious careerists camouflage their thrtrsts lol tl,,rrrr
nance. I will not say that education in this sense has not rrrrrlr'
beginnings. There are evidences of such beginnings, cspcri:rlly
throughout the CIO, that are distinctly encouraging. TIrt'rr' ;rrt'

study groups, recreational activity, labor theaters, labor ncrvsl);rl)( lri

and magazines, beginnings even in movie and radio work, Ilrrt n'lrcrr
it is remembered that all these efiorts must be made rvitlrin :r Irost ilr'
framework of American society as a whole, rvhen it is r-cmcrrrlrt'r crl

that our powerful newspapers, radio chains, and motion-1ri<trrrc
companies are controlled by groups unsympathetic to labor olg;rrri
zation, then the task of labor education becomes all thc rrrort'
pressing.

Beyond education, there are political procedures ancl safcgrr:rrrls
for trade-union democracy. I name some at random: pcrioclit rrrriorr
meetings and conventions (important when you consir[<:r' tlr;rt tlr<'

Carpenters' Union did not have a convention for eiglrt yc;rrs), r'o

tation in ofEce, the calling of special meetings by pctitiorr, ( ('ntr':rl

ized accounting systems, a degree of autonorny for tlrc lo<:rls rvitlrirr
a union and for the unions rvitltin a fc<lcration. llrrt tlrcs<' :rr t, lor rrr:rl
pror:cclttrcs, anrl sornc lravc rrot ltccrr l:r<:kirrg irr tlrt'1rrrst. Wlr.rt is

l)l \l ( )( lr.\( \ \\'l l ll A ( ./\ t{ rt

Irt()lc ('r;s('ttl.irrl is to 1io lrr'yottrl lotttr,rl s,rlt'litt,tttl: lo llrr r'','r'r1',l,ry

cxpct-icttr:c ottt ol rvlrit lr rlctttor r;rr y is lrrrilt. Arrrt't tt :ttts lt;tvt' sltorvlt

they can s<-rlvc tlrc lrt<llllcttr oI t:volvitrg lrolitir':tl tct lrtrirlrrcs; lltt'
real task is the orgatrizatiort of rvill rrttrl tlrottgltL lot <lt:rtt<x:r'lt( y.

There must be genuine democracy in thc lactclrv or rnill or tttittc
itself; the rank and file must be trained on shop committces, gricv-
ance committees; they must participate actively in the day-to-clay

work of the union; and where the base is sound the structure will
be sound. The shop steward of today is the creative trade-union
leader of tomorrow.

Such democratic forces, coming from within rather than imposed
from without, represent the only chance for combining trade-union
responsibility with continued vigor. The dynarnite for blasting out
the sr,vivel'chair bureaucrat and the dictator is rank-and-file revolt;
but the only specific for keeping other bureaucrats and dictators
from developing is day-to-day democracy and a sustained educa-
tional drive. Labor has an arduous road ahead. Its path is not
smooth in these days of planetary crash and turmoil. It must face

ignorance and hostility from without, dissension and the drive
torvard conformity from within. The odds are heavily against it in
a social system whose values are pecuniary rather than technological
or social. We can expect no overnight miracles. Yet leg over leg the
dog got to Dover. Out of the democratic union of today may come
the socialized democratic state of the future. Unless the process is
interrupted by war or some other social disaster, America is likely
to find that a union card is a good passport to democracy.

r938
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The Voyage of the American

Mind'

I tr'nv I give some brief reflections on the papers read here this
It /l afternoon? I want to deal with the voyage of the American

M mind and the foreign ports at rvhich it has touched.
We started with a pretty complete provincialism, as colonials

subject not only to the English political system but to the British
intellectual hegemony as well. We emerged from our subjecrion
to both on the crest of the eighteenth-century revolutionary cllr-
rent that srvept like a tidal wave over Europe and America, leav-
ing its effects principally through the American and French Revoltr,
tions upon the political thought and practice of the Western rvorld.
It is worth noting, however, that while our revolutionary fervor,
as syrnbolized in the Declaration of Independence, derived fronr
French egalitarian thought, the constitutional order that follorverl
it drew principally from the English theory of the protection ol
propertied minorities against the propertyless masses. Taken as :r

totality, our revolutionary and constitutional experience $,'as thus
a peculiar American amalgam of foreign intellectual materials. 'llrt'
democratic revolution and tire consolidation of it in a post-revolrr-
tionary democracy were adaptations of those materials to the nlr

tive elements in our culture.
It is not surprising, therefore, that the early nineteenth ccutul ),

in America witnessed the growtlr of a new cultur:rl uationlrlisrrr.
While Calhoun rvas dreaming in South Carolina of a (lrcck rt'prrlr
lic transplanted to the slave soil of tlte South, thc Ncrv l,,rrgl:rntl
thinkers were reaching tor'r'ard a trniversalisnr casl- irr rr rr;rtiorr:rl

l This l,as r'('a(l ill (l)(' Nt'w S<:lrool fot Sor:i;rl l{r'sr':rr clr, irr Ncrv Yor li, :rt rr sl n rl)r,\r r rl
of tlrc (lrltlrr;tl<' Sr;lrool ("'l lrc Urrivt'r'sity itt I,,rilr"'). 'l lr<' ;,;rlrt.rs l)t(s(,nl{(l :rt tlr(
syrrrlrositrnr tlt;rlt tvitlr rrrigr;rliorrs:rtrtl llrtir (()ns((llr(n((s.
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mold. Emerson, as the type-tltinker, ransacked the universe for his

materials: borrowed through Carlyle the transcendental elements

of German romantic idealism, borrowed the mysticisrn of Slveden-

borg, the gnomic rvisdom of the Eastern sages; but the final prod-
uct was the Self-Reliant American Scholar.

After Emerson, hor.vever, this fusion of the national and the
universal, the contingent and the invariant, was transformed into
a national egoism that hardened itself against all foreign importa-
tions. It took the form, economically, of a tariff protectionism that
sought to shut out the products of the rest of the world; it took the
form, diplomatically, of an isolationist system; it took the form,
psychologically, of the narrow individualism of the American
frontier mind; it took the form, intellectually, of a uniquely Ameri-
can clannishness and imperviousness to foreign ideas.

More recently the extent to which we are all caught in the com-
mon destiny and doom of Western capitalism has tended to break
down this intellectual autarchy. Our intellectuals have moved
toward Marxian thought; in our institutional life we have within
our olvn framervork borrorved some of the cultural elements of the
Russian Revolution; we have all rvatched with a morbid fascina-
tion the tragic enactments in a Europe half lost to fascism. Once
more the Western world finds itself in a period comparable to that
of the late eighteenth century.

Ancl once more we can detect, I think, a tendency to fit materials
gathered internationally into a characteristically national struc-
ture. We are, as a century and a half ago, on the threshold of a con-
stitutional re-formation. But since we live in an age of fierce eco-

nomic conditionings, the larger process through which lve are go-

ing is the re-formation of our economic constitution. And in a
"time of troubles" in which the first task of capitalist democracies
has been to ward off fascism-to contrive a way of avoiding the
break in the fabric of legality, the collapse of political and intel-
lecttral freedom, the harclening of economic inequality, which go

with fascisrn-ip 5s611 a time the experietrce of other countries ltas

oncc rnorc become of immense moment in the voyage of the Ameli-
<:an nrirrrl.

It is irr tlris lurrrr<'n'orli tlr;rt,:rs:rrr Arrrt'r'icrrn, I t<'g;rrrl tlrc tr:rns-

1rl;rrrting to Arrrt'rir:r ol tlrc lrcst ol (lctttr:ttt:rrrrl Il;rlirttt st lrol:ttslrilr
irr llic sot i:rl s< i< trt t's. I slr:rll r otrlt'ss llr;rl I lrlrlt' llrrnrt'rl ur()r(' lr()nl

lr
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my contact with the mernbers of the University in Exile than I
could have learned from a whole five-foot shelf of learned treatises

on democracy and fascism. These are the men whose cultures, so

similar in many respects to ours, have been stamped out. lve can
learn from them how high are the stakes in the conflict; we can
learn how inextinguishable, and yet how defenseless, thought is

when it does not wear the garments of power. We can learn rvhat
methods not to use in confronting our own situation. Whether we
can also learn what methods to use is, however, quite another mat-
ter, and one still in the realm of trial and error.

Because of this immigration of crucial and comparable social
experience American thought should be considerably enriched.
Provided always that the experience is comparable. And here we
must sound several warnings. One is that rve must, each time we

attempt to draw conclusions from a comparative treatment, take

account of the relative economic development: thus Italy and
America differ in their degree of capitalist maturity; in Germany
and America the strength and quality of the labor movement are

quite different. A second is that we must take account of the place
that the institution in question occupies in its culture: thus I have

felt that some of the lessons drawn from Germany aud Italy of the:

fascist danger latent in President Roosevelt's recent Supreme Court
reorganization plan have suffered from a failure to see judicial re-

view in its Arnerican context of economic porver. It is easy to be-

come the tragic victims of analogy.
On the whole this intellectual immigration has put American

social thought in the fortunate role described by Thorstein Veblcn
in his passage "On the Merits of llorrorving" (lmpe.rial Gerntany
and the Industrial Reuolution). Veblen pointed out that when onc
culture borrows technological or other traits from another, it bor-
rows them in completed form and does not have to incur tlrt'
penalty which the first country incurred for taking the lead; it <locs

not have to take over, along with them, the institutional ett<:rrrrr'

brances that had grown up around them.
I hope we will show perspicacity of this sort in the proccss ol lror'

rowing from the newcomers to our country. I shotrl<1, itt (ltis r'ott

nection, like to make one sharp criticism abottt scvct :tl oI t lrt' l];l l x't ri

that have been read tl"ris aftclnoott.'l'lr<'y lt;tvc ll<'t'tt t:lotltr<'ttl: llr<'y

have trectr lealnc<l; t.lrcy lravc llct'tl sttlttlc--lrrrt tlrt'y rrriglrt irrsl ;rs

THtr V()\'A(;l' ()l' llll', '\\ll l(l( '\:j \ll:ilt t',\'i

well have been set in Swilt.'s isl:rrrtl ()l l,;r1rttl,r. 'l lrt r(. lr'r" l'r r tt 't

tendency to see the intellcctrr;rls:ts l.ttttittu,t tttti,lrr('1'l'rrlr, (lr

tirely dissociated from the rest clf tlrc <:<lttttttttttily' rliss'rr i'tlCrl r':'

p.aiutty from those economic classes rvlliclr ltlottt: <;ltt Ittrrrislr llrt'rrr

th" ,irr"r", of continuing strength and tltc sorlr(l('s ol lrt'r iotlit tctr

aissance. Professor Tillich has opened for us rrnivcrslrl vistrts ol ill

tellectual migration; Professor Lasswell has inpresscd trs rvitlr tlrt.

iron rigor of tis cletachment, and made us shrink from the l)rosl)c(:t

of urry"porrible "skill deteriorations" in the intellectual migratrt

gro.tpr,'Professor Speier has won our admiration by the persua-

Jiu.rr"r, and charm rvith which he has balanced the dualities in the

life of the mind. Bur meanwhile $'e have been allowed to forget

that intellectuals are intellectual workers; that what they think is

given meaning and value by the culture in the context of which

it .y ao their ihinking; that the value of thouglrt lies in the valu-

ing audience, and itsiiability in the capacity of that audience to

.rr?.t th. thought into living institutions; and that the significant

audience in a capitalist socieiy is made up of the workers and other

functional economic grouPs within it'
If I read recenr histry correctly, it is just this sort of dissociation

of the intellectual groups from their social context that has caused

democratic cultures to be snufied out. In our borrowings from the

experience of those cultures I hope this will be one of the encum'

brances we rvill not take along.

rg37
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